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Preface
I never had any idea that the subject matter of this book would become so complicated when I finally made up my mind in response to
the constant pressurisation from Śri B. Narāyaṇa Bhaṭ of Hospet, Bellary District, that I should write such a book. Also I never expected
that the book would grow this big. But, through God’s grace many
people volunteered to give me data with support of evidences; and
many volunteered to look into what has been written. Fruition of
their interest has made this book to come out.
The name of Śaṅkarācārya has been spread throughout the civilized world. His contribution not only to India, but also to the world at
large, is enormous. He has strived to bring home the everlasting Truth
that the world we see is ultimately the supreme Truth, Parabrahman;
all the jīvas here are truely manifestations of that Truth - through his
Prasthānatraya Bhāṣyas – Bhāṣyas on the Upaniṣads, Bhagavadgita
and the Brahma Sūtras. I was exhilarated in the beginning that in
addition to translate these Bhāṣyas into Kannaḍa to the best of my
abillity, opportunity has come my way to remember his history also.
But when I set myself to write this history, this excitement was gone because, unfortunately, not even a single book is available to this date
which would truly decipher the history of the Jagadgururu. Also there
is no hope that we would get one in the future.
After collecting material for the history of the Ācārya, what was
understood clearly is: some works of poetry called ŚaṅkaraVijayas,
fictitious works involving various heresays and stories concocted by
people about him and the source material prepared on the basis of
these by the people of the Maṭhas purported to be established by the
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Ācārya; and what some of the recent writers of historical interest have
written – except these, no other evidences or references we could procure. Even the historians, being devotees of one Maṭha or the other,
have made their analyses so that it would support their Maṭhas of affiliation; even the small number of impartial ones had to put together
whatever they could collect as they have helplessly suffered lack of
sufficient material for their study.
Although I have made use of the abovementioned types of books
to write this one, I have to point out a speciality of this book in the beginning itself. Whatever matter that appeared to me as going against
the opinion available in the Prasthānatraya Bhāṣyas, which have been
agreed by one and all to be the works of Ācārya, I have not evaluated it
without contrasting it with the touch stone of that opinion. When the
opinions are not going against, I have ventured to compare and contrast with the various available works and give my opinion of what is
essential and what is not.
Fearlessly giving my opinions thus, some people have felt hurt; but
many who wished to know the truth, have felt happy. However, I have
the satisfaction that throughout I have kept up my solemn resolve that
I should not agree with anything in the Bhagavatpāda’s history which
would be a stigma to the worthiness of the great Ācārya without any
reason to justify.
To such of those who read this book, with all humility I submit that
the Bhāṣyas alone are history of the Ācārya; one will have to evaluate
him on the basis of his stances therein; and the only way to worship
that Jagadguru is through study, comprehension and assimilation of
the Bhāṣyas. There is no better way to show our devotion to him.
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It is necessary to acknowledge the names of those who have
helped me while writing this Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda Vṛttānta Sāra
Sarvasva. First and foremost, Śri B. Narāyaṇa Bhat of Hospet has
encouraged me by way of providing several books for this purpose.
Secondly, Śri Narāyaṇa Rāmacandra Kulkarni, M.A., LL.B., Principal,
Janata Law College, Dharwad, has helped by lending the famous
Hindi book ‘श्री शङ्कराचायर्’ (Śrī Śaṅkarācārya) of Sahityācārya Śri
Baladeva Upādhyāya. Thirdly, Śri Śri Paramahamsa Abhinava Padmanābhatīrtha (earlier, Śri Yogīśwara Dattamurti Dixit, Bankāpura)
has lent the Marāṭhi book “Śri Śaṅkarācārya va tyāncā Sampradāy”
of Śri Mahādeva Rājārāma Bodas. Most importantly I gratefully
acknowledge Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman, Director of Education (Rtd.),
Pudukoṭṭai, who has written the history of Śriṅgeri Jagadguru Pīṭha
entitled The Throne of Trancendental Wisdom. Not only he has
provided me his book, but also his timely notes about the historical
issues of Śriṅgeri Pīṭha, whenever controversy arose regarding the
various Maṭhas. Finally, and most importantly, the help rendered by
Adhyātmavidyā Pravīṇa Śri H. S. Lakshmīnarasimhamurti Śāstry, a
scholar of the Adhyātma Prakāsha Kāryālaya has been very laudable.
When I gave the manuscripts of the Appendices, he has compared
with the original works; he has prepared the manuscript of the book
for the press, proofread them; and saw that the work was completed.
May the desires of all these people be fulfilled! is my fervent
prayers to Bhagavān Śriman Narāyaṇa.
Adhyātma Prakāsha Kāryālaya,
Holenarasipura
24-5-1963

Author
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Helpful Works
ŚaṅkaraVijayas
Sl.

Name of the Book

Symbol

1.

(a) Anantānandagirīya-ŚaṅkaraVijaya (by N. Ven- Ā. Śam.
kaṭasubba Śāstri. Printed in Telugu. Madras, 1867).
(b) Anantānanda-Girīya-ŚaṅkaraVijaya (devanāgarī De.
- Calcutta, 1881).

2.

KeraḻīyaŚaṅkaraVijaya (We have not seen this. It
seems this is not the same as Śaṅkarācāryacarita
of Govindanātha).

3.

KūṣmāṃḍaŚaṅkaraVijaya or Śaṅkara-kathāmṛta- Ku.Śam.
Sāra (Published by Edatore Yogānanda Swāmi,
Bangalore Book Depot Press, Bangalore, 1905).

4.

CidvilāsīyaŚaṅkaraVijayaVilāsa (Published by Vā- Chi.Śam.
villa Rāmaswāmi Śāstri, Madras. Yuva. Sam. 1875).

5.

MādhavīyaŚaṅkaraDigvijaya (also known as SaṃkṣepaŚaṅkaraVijaya). (Advaitarājyalakṣmī-Ṭīkāsahita, Anandāśrama, Poona. Printed in 1891)

Ma.Śam.

6.

Vyāsācalīya-ŚaṅkaraVijaya (Manuscript obtained
from Oriental Library, Madras)

Vyā. Śam.

7.

BṛhatŚaṅkaraVijaya (We have not seen this. Purported to be at Śaṅkara Maṭha, Kumbhakoṇam)

8.

PrācīnaŚaṅkaraVijaya (We have not seen this. Purported to be at Śaṅkara Maṭha, Kumbhakoṇam)

9.

ŚaṅkaraVijayaCūrṇikā (Nirṇayasāgara Press)

10.

Bhagavatpādābhyudayam (Lakṣmaṇasūrīviracitam)
(Vāṇīvilāsa Press, Śrīrangam, 1927).

Śam. Chu.
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Sl.

Name of the Book

Symbol

11.

Śaṅkaramandārasaurabha (by Nīlakanṭha. Modern manuscript).

12.

Śaṅkarācāryacaritam (govindanāthaviracitam) Go.Śam.Ca.
(Kerala Publishing House, 1926).

13.

(a) Śaṅkarābhyudaya (by Nīlakaṇṭha Śāstri. 1926).
(b) Śaṅkarābhyudaya (by RājaChūḍamaṇi; we
have not seen this).

14.

(a) Śaṅkaradigvijayasāra (by Sadānanda).
(b) Śaṅkaradigvijayasāra (modern; by Śrīnivāsa
Kedilāya, 1959).

15.

Śaṅkarakathāsudhānidhi
manuscript).

(by

Rāmaśarma;

Traditional Books
Name of the Book
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Symbol

Gururatnamālikā (Ātmabodhakṛtasuṣamāvyākhyā- Gu.Ra.
sahita) (Kalāratnākara Press, Madras, 1896).
Puṇyaślokamaṃjarī (Kalāratnākara Shala, Madras,
Śālivāhana Śaka 1818).
Śivarahasya
Śi.Ra.
Mārkaṇḍeyasaṃhitā
Guruvaṃśakāvya (We have not seen this).
Guruparamparāstotram (Vāṇīvilāsa Press, Śrīrangam).
Maṭhamānyagalu-Maṭhāmnāyasetu-Mahānuśāsana (Publications of Kāñci and Dwārakā Pīṭhas).
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Criticisms
Name of the Book

Symbol

1.

Śri Śaṅkarācārya and His Kāmakoṭi Pīṭham (by NKVS
N.K. Venkaṭesham Pantulu, M.A., A.D. 1931).

2.

The Throne of Transcendental Wisdom (by K. R.
Venkaṭarāman, A.D. 1959).

KRTTW

3.

Śaṅkarācārya The Great and His Successors at Kāñci (by N. Venkaṭarāman, M.A., A.D. 1923).

NVSSK

4.

Śri Śriṅgeri Śāradā Maṭha (by Kakarāla S. Sundararāmayya, A.D. 1958).

KSSS

5.

Śaṅkarācārya - His Life and Times (by C. N. Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer, M.A., L.T.)

CNKS

6.

Śrī Śaṅkarācārya (by Baladeva Upādhyāya, M.A.,
Sahityācārya, 1950) (Hindi Book).

Bala. Śam.

7.

ŚaṅkaraCaritraKālaVicāra (Kannaḍa book by Bella- So. Śam.
ve Somanāthaiah. Irish Press, Bangalore, 1912).

8.

Jagadguru Śri ŚaṅkaraBhagavatPādācārya Caritra- Śre. Śam.
mu (by Śresṭhaluru Kriṣṇaswāmayyagāru, Telugu, 1928).

9.

Ācārya Śrimat Śaṅkarabhagavatpūjyapādaru (lec- Ku. Śam.
ture in Kannaḍa by the pontiff of Kuḍali Pīṭha, 1953).

10.

Śaṅkarācārya vā tyāncā Sampradāy (Marāṭhi) (by
Mahādeva Rājārāma Bodas, M.A., LL.B., 1923)

11.

ŚrīŚaṅkarapīṭhatattvadarśanam (Chowkamba Sam- Śam.pi.ta.da.
skrita Pustakālayah, Vārāṇasi, 1935).

12.

gaṃgāditīrthavijayayātrā (kāṃcīpīṭhādhipānām)
(Viśwāmitra Press, Calcutta, 1934).

Bo. Śam.
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Name of the Book

Symbol

13.

Havyaka Samāja mattu Śri Gurumaṭhada Samkṣipta Itihāsa (Kannaḍa) (Rāmacandrāpura Maṭha,
Tirthahalli,1958).

Ha.Gu.I.

14.

Dwārakā Jagadguru Samsthānada Samkṣipta Itihāsa (Kannaḍa, A.D. 1940).

15.

Śāradāpīṭha Dwārakā Samsthānada Guruparampare (Kannaḍa) (A.D. 1957).

16.

Jagadgurupāramparyastutiḥ
(Kūḍalīśṛṃgerīsaṃsthānam) (A.D. 1946).

17.

Virūpākshi Pīṭha Guruparampare (Aindrāvati Press,
Karnool, 1931).

18.

Kuḍali Śriṅgeri Maṭhīya Prācīna Śāsana Lekhaṇa Sangraha.

References Cited
Name of the Book
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Symbol

Brahmasūtrabhāṣya (Ācāryabhagavatpādakṛta)
Bra.su.bha.
Gītābhāṣya (Ācāryabhagavatpādakṛta)
Gi.bha.
Taittirīyopaniṣadbhāṣya (Ācāryabhagavatpādakṛta) Tai.bha.
Bṛhadāraṇyakopaniṣadbhāṣya (ĀcāryabhagavatBṛ.bha.
pādakṛta)
Chāndogyopaniṣadbhāṣya (Ācāryabhagavatpāda- Cha.bha.
kṛta)
Muṇḍakopaniṣadbhāṣya (Ācāryabhagavatpādakṛta) Mu.bha.
Kāṭhakopaniṣadbhāṣya (Ācāryabhagavatpādakṛta) Ka.bha.
Gauḍapādakārikā (Māṇḍūkyakārikā) Bhāṣya
Gow.ka.bha.
(Ācāryabhagavatpādakṛta)
Bādarāyaṇakṛtavedāntasūtra
Ve.su.
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10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Name of the Book

Symbol

Śrīmadbhāgavata
Naiṣkarmyasiddhi (Sureśvarācāryakṛta)
Bṛhadāraṇyakavārtika (Sureśvarācāryakṛta)
Upadeśasāhasrī (Gadya)
Ślokavārtika
Tantravārtika
Pramāṇavārtikabhāṣya (Dharmakīrtikṛta)
Rāmatīrthavyākhyā (For Dakshiṇāmūrtistotra)
Brahmasiddhi (Maṇḍanamiśraviracita)
Nirṇayasindhu
Jaiminīyasūtra
Taittirīyabrāhmaṇa
Paṃcapādikā (Vivaraṇavyākhyāsahita) (Ed. Polagam Śri Rāmaswāmi Śāstri)
Kalpataruvyākhāna-parimaḻavyākhyāna
Vivaraṇavyākhyāna (Puṭa)

Bhaga.
Nai.si.
Bṛ.va.
Upa.
Slo.va.
Tan.va.
Pra.va.bha.
Ra.ti.
Bra.si.
Ni.sin.
Jai.su.
Tai.bra.
Po. Pan. Pa
Ka.ta.pa.
Vi.pu.

Other Books
Name of the Book
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Maṇimaṃjarī
Maṇimaṃjarībhedinī
Prabhāta (Weekly, Mangalore)
Gowḍeswar Jñānottama Shivācārya (by G. Śrīnivāsa Iyer)
The Kumbhakoṇam Maṭha Claims (R. Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer, 1959)

Symbol
Mani.Bhe.
GGS
KMC

(The sources cited in the text of this book are indicated by symbols)
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Publisher’s Note
Śri Satchidanandendra Saraswati Swāmiji (1880-1975) was the
celebrated authority on Śaṅkara Vedānta during the twentieth century. Throughout his life he researched and worked with profound
dedication and a missionary zeal for bringing out and present to
the seeker the pristine pure Advaita Vedānta in the tradition of
Gauḍapāda, Śaṅkara and Sureśwara.
After translating the prasthana traya bhāṣya of Śaṅkara into Kannaḍa and writing most of his major books in Kannaḍa, English and
Sanskrit, Śri Swāmiji wrote another significant book in Kannaḍa, in
the year 1963. This book, Śri Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda Vṛttānta Sāra Sarvasva, is a comprehensive and critical summary of all the events in the
life of Śri Śaṅkarācārya. It takes in to account most of books of poetry,
commonly called by the name Śaṅkara Vijaya, and the writings of recent authors having affiliation to various Śaṅkara mathas and books
of independent authors. Śri Swāmiji has compared and contrasted
the opinions contained in these books regarding the various events
in the life of Śri Śaṅkarācārya. We believe that this book is very precious and rare and a book of this kind may not be available in other
languages.
The Ādhyātma Prakasha Kāryālaya thought that an English translation of this book would help the readers and researchers not knowing Kannaḍa but knowing English, to see the ‘biography’ of the leading
light of Advaita Vedānta in a new light and enable them to form their
own opinion regarding the various marvellous incidents and miracles
that are believed to have happened in his life. We believe that the English translation of Śri Swāmiji’s book will be enthusiastically received
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by the vedantic world, particulary the researchers and scholars in this
country and abroad.
The Kāryālaya pays tribute to the translator of this work Śri Dr H.
Rāmacandra Swāmy, who, after submitting his draft translation for
publication, did not live to see the book in print. We greatly appreciate the tremendous efforts he had put in to translate and prepare the
draft copy of the book and his spirit of service for a very worthy cause.
May his soul rest in peace. We append here a brief note about him.
We pray for the blessings of Śri Swāmiji on the members of his family.
The Kāryālaya profusely thanks Dr. K. S. Rāmanātha Sharma for
having accepted and completed the tedious task of editing the translation. Dr. Sharma has rendered self-less services and cooperated
with the Kāryālaya in the editorial work of several publications. We
are sure that his command over the languages and his knowledge of
Advaita Vedānta has helped in capturing the spirit of Sri Swāmiji’s
original book in the translation.
The Kāryālaya expresses its profound gratitude to the following for
their munificent donation towards the cost of printing the book:
Sri Venkaṭa Subramanya, Charterd Accountant, Mumbai, Smt
Savithri Devaraj, USA, Pradeepacarya Memorial Trust, Bengaluru,
Sri Ravi, Bengaluru, Sri Suresh, Bengaluru. Ira Schepetin (Atma
Chaitanya), USA.
A special word of thanks is due to Sri Ramaprakasha Karanth of
Satchidananda Graphics, for his self-less work and Guruseva in doing
the typesetting work and Sri Rama printers for their effort in excellent
printing of the volume. We invite the readers to write to the Kāryālaya
their suggestions, if any, for improving the book in the future editions.
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The Translator
Dr H. Rāmacandra Swāmy, popularly known in Karnataka by his
‘Mahābhāratha Kathā Sangraha’, ‘Sankshipta Vālmiki Rāmāyana’, and
‘Loka Dharmagalu’ (published by Śri RāmaKṛṣṇa Ashrama), is basically a chemistry professor. He completed his Ph.D. under the guidance of Bharata Ratna Professor C.N.R.Rao at the Indian Institute of
Science, but preferred to remain teaching in a small town Śringeri.
He completed many ecology projects funded by the State and Central
Governments. He identified twenty three new plants which had not
been reported to exist in and around Śringeri. The British Ecological
Society recognized his findings and awarded their honorary fellowship to Dr Swāmy.
After his retirement in the year 2000, Dr Swāmy concentrated his
efforts in the fields of spirituality and philosophy. Śri RāmaKṛṣṇa
Ashrama, Mysore, supported his endeavors and published his translations and other books. He has translated all the short stories of
R.K.Nārayaṇ into Kannaḍa and published them in two volumes,
‘Malgudi Dinagalu’ and ‘Alada Marada Kelage’. He has written many
Science Fiction Stories, popular science books and translated books
of George Gamow and others. Four of his books are still awaiting
publication.
Dr Rāmacandra Swāmy was a prolific writer. Before succumbing
to throat cancer in the year 2010, the number of pages of his published
works stood at 6694!, a fact which reveals the interest and enthusiasm
he showed to reach people through his writings. He had experienced
a state of joy in doing translations and did all his writings on the computer with great speed!
The present work is a translation of a critical biography of Śri
Śaṅkarācārya written in Kannaḍa by Śri Satchidnandendra Swāmiji,
whose works he adored.
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Translation Editor’s Note
Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda Vṛttānta Sāra Sarvasva is a unique book on
the life of Śri Śaṅkarācārya, written in Kannaḍa by Śri Swamī Satchidānandendra Saraswathi. There are several books by a common name
Śaṅkaravijaya. These are books of poetry having the common aim of
describing the events of the Ācārya’s life including the date and place
of his birth, his parents and childhood, his studies and writings, the
miracles or marvellous incidents that are believed to have happened
in his life, his social reform, establishment of six sects and other accomplishments. However, these are fictitious works involving various
hearsays and stories concocted by people about him. There are no direct historical evidences available about the life of the Ācārya.
Apart from the books of poetry, there are some source materials
prepared by the people of the mathas purported to have been established by the Ācārya and some books of recent writers who had historical interest. These latter kind of authors, some of whom may be
impartial, also have suffered because of the lack of historical evidence
for supporting their claims.
Śri Satchidānandendra Saraswati Swāmīji laments in the book- “It
is a pity that the job of writing the history of such a world famous luminary fell to the lot of a few poets only; hence it is very difficult to decide
what really is true about the Ācārya’s life.” Śri Swāmiji is well aware
that the poets do exaggerate, may be because they are overcome by
their devotion to the Ācārya or because of their bias and affiliation to
a certain matha or to a Vedānta prakriyā. Whatever the reason, the
Swāmīji, who set out to write a comprehensive and critical summary
of all the events in the life of the Ācārya, had a fundamental princi-
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ple for evaluating the source material that was available to him, and
that in his own words is: “Although I have made use of these types
of books to write this one, I have to point out one speciality of this
book in the beginning itself. Whatever matter that appeared to me
as going against the opinion available in the prasthānatraya bhāṣyas,
which have been agreed by one and all to be the works of the Ācārya,
I have not evaluated them without contrasting it with the touchstone
of that opinion. When the opinions are not going against, I have ventured to compare and contrast with the various available works and
give my opinion of what is essential and what is not.” The readers are
urged specifically to note that it is this fundamental principle that Śri
Swāmiji made use of for evaluating the matter concerning the events
in the life of the Ācārya that makes his book a unique one.
The Kannaḍa knowing readers were blessed with this book as
far back as 1963 itself, when Śri Swāmiji was 83 years and by which
time he had written most of his books- Kannaḍa translations of the
prasthānatraya bhāṣyas, and his other celebrated works in Kannaḍa,
English and Sanskrit. However the non Kannaḍa knowing English
readers had to wait for the present English translation until now for
reading a refreshingly new kind of book on Ācārya’s life and derive
the benefit.
During 2008-09, when the translator of the book, Śri Dr H. Rāmacandra Swāmy, approached the Ādhyātma Prakasha Kāryālaya for
publishing the translation, the Kāryālaya sent the draft translation to
me for determining the suitability of the book for publication, and
also to suggest and make the required modification. Dr Rāmacandra
Swāmy had put in enormous efforts to translate the Kannaḍa book.
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But he was a very humble and unpretentious person as was evident
when he wrote me a letter stating that he was willing to make all
corrections and modifications that I might suggest, the sole aim
being the offering of his service to the Kāryālaya and for a cause
that was very dear to the heart of Śri Swāmiji. Having a similar aim
myself, I accepted to offer my services. I considered it as not only a
privilege but a blessing of Śri Swāmiji that the Kāryālaya wanted me
to associate with this project. I express my gratitude to the Kāryālaya
for this opportunity.
Translation of a book from one language to another needs not only
the vocabulary, but also familiarity with other nuances of the languages like literature style, idioms etc. The translator and the translation editor must have familiarity with the subject matter of the book
and the technical words in the original language. In the present case,
Śri Swāmiji’s Kannaḍa belongs to that of a previous generation. The
subject matter not only concerns life and events, but also the Advaita
Vedānta as he has profusely quoted from the Bhāṣyas. There are chapters that deal with the Advaita Vedānta of the Ācārya as well as summary of the vārtika and vyākhyāna prasthanas. There are translations
of Sanskrit verses of several puranas. To translate such a book to English, a language which is not native to this country, is, to express the
least, a great challenge.
With the task of editing such a book on hand, I was challenged further as I missed the advantage of utilising the services of the translator
himself to refine the book further! Due to failing health Śri Rāmacandra Swāmy left the body and passed on to another world even before
the editing could commence, and we permanently lost his services in
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refining the book. However the hard base work he had done was good
enough for me to continue and bring it to the present state. I did not
have the opportunity either to see him or even to talk over telephone
as he was having a throat problem at that time. Publishing this book
is all the tribute that we can pay to his noble soul now.
It is my earnest hope that the translation has captured what Śri
Swāmiji essentially wanted to convey in the original. If the reader is
familiar with English books having themes that are typically Indian
and ancient, that will be an advantage. Readers with some familiarity
with Sanskrit language and the Devanagari script and a background
of Vedānta will surely derive full benefit. Only those Sanskrit passages
and verses for which Śri Swāmiji himself has provided Kannaḍa translations are rendered in to English in the book. Almost all the names
of persons, places, books etc are transliterated with standard diacritic
marks to convey pronunciation. Most of the Sanskrit passages and
verses are printed in the Devanagari font only. However, it is hoped
that this will not hinder an easy reading of the book. I have provided
a small glossary of words at the end, which many readers may find
helpful. The readers’ suggestions are solicited for improvement in the
future editions.
I end this note remembering the lotus feet of Śri Śaṅkarācārya and
Śri Swāmiji. It is their compassion and blessings that have shown me
the purpose of this life and a direction for achieving it.
In the service of Śri Swāmiji,
Dr K. S. Ramanatha Sharma
Retired Professor, Principal and Administrator,
kramanatha@yahoo.com
Key to Transliteration and Pronunciation
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Śri Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda Vṛttānta
Sārasarvasva
॥ श्री गुरुभ्यो नमः ॥
Salutations to the Preceptors!
ओं नमो नारायणाय, नमो बादरायणाय, नमः शङ्कराय
Salutations to Nārāyaṇa, salutations to Bādarāyaṇa, salutations to
Śaṅkara

1. Source material for the
Biography of Ācārya
Purpose of writing this book
1. It is regrettably true that those who want to know the truth regarding Śaṅkara’s life, the good of the world that has been rendered by
him, his works and his message, will have to somehow come out of
the fortress of the varied imaginations of the biographers of Śaṅkara
and those of modern critics of the archaeology and be satisfied with
whatever valid conclusions that they can make. Nevertheless, in what
situation do the conflicting studies of those that are involved in this
hard to be accomplished task stand today? Is there a possibility of a
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better critique that could lead to more satisfactory conclusions in this
subject matter? We have attempted this work in order to quench the
curiosity of such questioners.
There are two types of books published on Śaṅkara - those histories and ciritiques written to suit the traditions of the respective
Pīṭhas (Seats of authority established by Śaṅkara) are one group and
the works of those who have used these, but given conclusions by
imagining the truth from historical perspective, regardless of adherence to the traditions are the other group. No doubt the latter type
of books are more useful to those who want to know the truth impartially. But it appears to us that it is not fair to come to conclusions
based on majority opinions of writers, just as the judiciary comes to
conclusions based on the available witnesses. We feel that it would
be more satisfactory to consider not only the ŚaṅkaraVijayas that are
written as biographies of the Ācārya and other historic material on
a comparative basis, but also to take into account the works that are
undubitably established to be of Śaṅkara, and to accept all other material that are not conflict with the latter. It is obvious that those who
want to know the history of Vedāntic studies ought to examine not
only the works of Śaṅkara but also those of his successive disciples.
But while attempting a depiction of the life or the teachings of the
Ācārya, it is necessary to accord utmost importance to his original
works and the opinions therein. Therefore with this view alone, we
have tried to determine the truth from the biographies of the Ācārya.
We beseech the readers to bear this in mind while comparing this
work with the other works about Śaṅkara and evaluating our opinions.
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1. Source material for the Biography of Ācārya

Source materials, ŚaṅkaraVijayas
2. The primary source material for the history are the poetry books
named ŚaṅkaraVijaya. Baladeva Upādhyāya has cited twenty two
books of this name in his work. But many of them are not published.
What we have actually seen are these: Vyāsācalīya Śaṅkaravijaya,
Mādhavīya Saṃkṣepaśaṅkaravijaya, Cidvilāsīya Śaṅkaravijayavilāsa,
Anantānandagirīya Śaṅkaravijaya, Sadānandavyāsa’s Śaṅkaradigvijayasāra (manuscript, incomplete), Gururatnamālā-Suṣamāsahita,
Śaṅkaramandārasaurabha (by nīlakaṇṭha), Śaṅkarakathāsudhānidhi
(by Rāmaśarma, Manuscript), Śaṅkaracaritram (śaṅkaravijayacūrṇikā, by Gurunātha), Śrīśaṅkarābhyudaya (by nīlakaṇṭha śāstrī),
Bhagavatpādābhyudaya (by lakṣmaṇasūrī), Śaṅkaradigvijayasāra (by
Śrīnivāsa kedalāya, recent). Thus, although the ŚaṅkaraVijayas are
many, since none of them belong to the times of the Ācārya, the
material depicted in them are not of much historical significance.
Yet, since we have nothing else as source material, we are constrained
to choose unanimously agreed portions from them and place our
confidence to the extent they deserve.
Mādhavīya Saṃkṣepa-Śaṅkaravijaya (माधवीय
े शङ्करिवजय)
सं क्षप
3. It is really difficult to establish the age of such works known as
ŚaṅkaraVijayas. We shall go on mentioning our opinion regarding
about how far the historic aspects depicted in them could be believed.
If the readers remember the general details of these that we are going
to give now, it would be helpful to them later to evaluate our opinions.
The author of the book that has come to be known as Mādhavīya-
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Śaṅkaravijaya has referred to his work as Saṃkṣepa-Śaṅkaravijaya
at the end of every chapter. Many people believe that the author
of this work is Mādhavācārya who later became the famous monk
Vidyāraṇya. But there is no support to this belief except the remembrance of Vidyātīrtha in the colophons and the mention of ‘Iti Śrī
Mādhavīye’(इित श्री माधवीये) at the end of every chapter. We shall
presently give here some of the reasons to indicate that this work
probably is not of Śri Vidyāraṇya:
(1) Guruvaṃśakāvya, purported to be written by Kāśi Lakṣmaṇa
Śāstrī as per order of the pontiff of Śriṅgeri Śāradā Pīṭham, Śri
Satchidānanda Bhāratī, has Śaṅkara’s life-history differing in details
from that found in Mādhavīya-Śaṅkaravijaya. Guruvaṃśakāvya has
been printed in Śrīraṅgam Vāṇīvilās press, based upon the copy
made available from the library of Śriṅgeri Maṭha. It is impossible to
believe that Śriṅgeri Maṭha people got it written contradictory to the
details depicted in Vidyāraṇya’s work. It appears reasonable to hold
that Mādhavīya-Śaṅkaravijaya might not have been available when
Guruvaṃśakāvya was written.
(2) The author has praised himself as the modern Kālidāsa in two
verses [‘Prauḍho’yaṃ Nava-Kālidāsa-Kavitā-Saṃtāna-Saṃtānakaḥ’
(Ma. Śam. 1-9); ‘Vāgeṣā Nava-Kālidāsa-Viduṣaḥ’ (Ma. Śam. 1-10)]
[‘प्रौढोऽयं नवकािलदासकिवतासं तानसं तानकः’ (Ma. Śam. 1-9); ‘वागेषा
नवकािलदासिवदुषः’ (Ma. Śam. 1-10)]. There is no evidence for
Mādhavācārya having this title; this title was held by Mādhava who
wrote Bhāgavatacampū1 .
1. Although the author of Bhāgavatacampū has not mentioned his name as Mādhava, some researchers have concluded that his name is that. He has mentioned his
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(3) The author of the work by name Śaṅkarābhyudaya is Rājacūḍāmaṇidīkṣita who was a poet of honour in the court of Nāyakarāja. N.
K. Venkaṭesha Pantulu (NKVS, Appendix 11) holds that the poet Mādhava has taken 24 ślokas of the fourth chapter of this work into the
beginning of 12th chapter of his book without any change. Six chapters of this Śaṅkarābhyudaya are published; so one can guess who has
stolen from whom. Rājacūḍāmaṇi belongs to 17th century; so Mādhava who has taken ślokas from him must be of a later period; whereas
Vidyāraṇya belongs to the 14th century.
(4) The author (of Mādhavīya-Śaṅkaravijaya) has described Śaṅkarācārya as having argued with Bāṇa, Danḍī, Mayūra (established
by historians as earlier than Śaṅkara) and also with Śrīharṣa, Bhaṭṭabhāskara, Udayana (established by historians as later than Śaṅkara).
It is difficult to believe that Vidyāraṇya held it in this way.
(5) The author Mādhava has written in his invocation that [‘praṇamya paramātmānaṃ śrīvidyātīrtharūpiṇam । prācīnaśaṅkarajaye
sāraḥ saṃgṛhyate sphuṭam’ (Ma. Śam. 1-1)] [‘प्रणम्य परमात्मानं
ृ ते स्फु टम्’ (Ma. Śam.
श्रीिवद्यातीथर्रूिपणम् । प्राचीनशङ्करजये सारः सं गह्य
1-1)] ‘Saluting the Lord in the form of ‘Vidyātīrtha’ I am collecting the
essence in the ‘Prācīna-Śaṅkarajaya’. He has urged the reader to see
‘Śāṃkaravākyasāra’ in his work [‘laghusaṃgrahe’sminnudvīkṣyatāṃ
śāṅkaravākyasāraḥ’ (1-2)] [‘लघुसंग्रहेऽिस्मन्नुद्वीक्ष्यतां शां करवाक्यसारः’
(1-2)]. Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman (KRTTW, p. 29) holds that Vidyātīrtha
is none other than Vidyāśaṅkara who was the Guru of both
title as Nava-Kālidāsa [‘Abhinavapadapūrvaḥ kālidāsaḥ’ (1-7); ‘navakālidāsa-viduṣaścaṃpūprabandhāmṛte’ (1-152)][‘अिभनवपदपू वर्ः कािलदासः’ (1-7); ‘नवकािलदासिवदुषश्चं पूप्रबन्धामृत’े (1-152)]. His style resembles the style of the author of ŚaṅkaraVijaya in yamaka, anuprāsa etc.
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Bhāratītīrtha and Vidyāraṇya in the line of Śriṅgeri pontiffs. This
remembrance of Vidyātīrtha is the only evidence to say that the
author of ŚaṅkaraVijaya is Vidyāraṇya. But Venkaṭarāman argues
that Vidyāraṇya is not the same as Mādhavācārya (KRTTW, p. 33).
If this be true, Vidyāraṇya cannot be held as author of ŚaṅkaraVijaya; but even if it is held that Sāyaṇa and Mādhava both are
disciples of Vidyāthīrtha, we have to bear in mind the fact that
nobody has enlisted this ŚaṅkaraVijaya among the books authored
by Mādhava. The statement [‘Śrīvidyātīrtho Bhagavān Bhāṣyakāraḥ’] [‘श्रीिवद्यातीथोर् भगवान् भाष्यकारः’]1 of Dhanapati Sūri who has
written ‘Ḍiṇḍimavyākhyāna’ (a commentary by name Ḍiṇḍima) to
Mādhavīya-Śaṅkaravijaya need not be considered here since it does
not fit in to any tradition.
Vyāsācalīya (व्यासाचलीय)
4. What is this ‘Prācīna-Śaṅkarajaya’ referred in the above cited
ślokas? Ātmabodhendra, a follower of the traditions of Kāncī Pīṭha,
has quoted some parts from a book called ‘Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya’ in
his work ‘Suṣamā’ at several places. Although the book from which
1. In the commentary on the Gururatnamālikā called ‘Suṣamā’ written by Ātmabodha, it is argued that Mādhavācārya is none other than Vidyāraṇya: [‘śrūyate ca ayameva śrī śaṅkarānandendramuninā dattavidyāraṇyanāmā sahaivāṣṭabhiḥ sabrahmacāribhiḥ saccidānandādibhiracīklṛpadaṣṭau maṭhānātmanaścaikamadhituṃgabhadraṃ anuvirūpākṣeśvaraṃ ativelapravṛddhamadhvakadadhvādivimatapracārarodhina iti’ (su. 76).] [‘श्रूयते च अयमेव श्री शङ्करानन्देन्द्रमुिनना दत्तिवद्यारण्यनामा सहैवाष्टिभः सब्रह्मचािरिभः सिच्चदानन्दािदिभरचीक्लृपदष्टौ मठानात्मनश्चैकमिधतुं गभद्रं अनुिवरूपाक्षेश्वरं अितवेलप्रवृद्धमध्वकदध्वािदिवमतप्रचाररोिधन इित’ (सु.
७६).] This means that Śaṅkarānanda has given the name Vidyāraṇya to Mādhava;
Vidyāraṇya, with his eight brahmacāris, established eight Maṭhas as well as one
Maṭha for himself near Virupāksheswara, thereby stopped the wicked paths of Mādhwa and the like.
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he has quoted describes clearly the time of Śaṅkara’s birth, Mādhava
has not given it; also there are contradictions in some of the details
given by the two books. We shall point out these further at many
places as we go on. Hence, the ‘Prācīnaśaṅkarajaya’ mentioned by
Mādhava is not that1 .
There is another book called ‘Vyāsācalīya-Śaṅkaravijaya’ which
has been referred to in the Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya. The following
śloka may be pondered over:
netā yatrollasati bhagavatpādasaṃjño maheśaḥ
śāntiryatra prakaṭati rasaḥ śeṣavānujjvalādyaiḥ ।
yatrāvidyākṣatirapi phalaṃ tasya kāvyasya kartā dhanyo
vyāsācalakavivarastatkṛtijñāśca dhanyāḥ ॥
नेता यत्रोल्लसित भगवत्पादसं ज्ञो महेशः
शािन्तयर्त्र प्रकटित रसः शेषवानुज्ज्वलाद्यैः ।
यत्रािवद्याक्षितरिप फलं तस्य काव्यस्य कतार् धन्यो
व्यासाचलकिववरस्तत्कृितज्ञाश्च धन्याः ॥
(Ma.Sham. 1-16)
‘The work for which Maheśwara by name Bhagavatpāda is the
Lord, in which along with the minor Rasas like the Śriṅgāra, the Śānti
Rasa is the main, the result of (reading) which is the destruction of
nescience, the writer of that work, poet Vyāsācala, is indeed blessed;
and those who know his work are also blessed!’
For the term ‘Vyāsācalakaviḥ’ the ‘Ḍiṇḍima-Vyākhyānakāra’ (Dhanapati Sūrī) has given the meaning (‘vyāsa iva acalaḥ sthiraścāsau
kaviśreṣṭhaśca iti vyāsācalakavivaro mādhavo dhanyaḥ’) (‘व्यास इव
1. N. Venkaṭarāman (NVSSK, p. 73) has held that this ‘Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya’ was
written by the eighteenth pontiff by name ‘Mūka-Śaṅkara’ of Kāncī Pīṭha. But it is
not mentioned there as to why the name ‘Prācīna’ has been given to that.
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अचलः िस्थरश्चासौ किवश्रेष्ठश्च इित व्यासाचलकिववरो माधवो धन्यः’)
(blessed is Mādhava, the poet-laurate who is unshakable like Vyāsa).
Although one can guess Mādhava, who has called himself modern
Kālidāsa, also might have adored himself as Vyāsācala, exhibiting
one’s commenting skill thus where the work with the title ‘Vyāsācalīya’ was existing implies that the commentator (Dhanapati Sūri)
was unaware of the reality as in the case of the term ‘Vidyātīrtha’.
The commentator (Ḍiṇḍimakāra) seems to be the son of Pandit
Rāmakumārji of Vārāṇasi, a sāraswat brahmin (Bala. Śam. p 13).
Hence he might have commented thus without knowing the reality.
Of late, the work ‘Vyāsācalīya’ has been printed by Madras Government Oriental Manuscript Library; and we have a manuscript
obtained from there. It has come to be known that about 520 ślokas
are common to ‘Vyāsācalīya’ and ‘Mādhavīya’. It appears that the
publishers of ‘Vyāsācalīya’ have cited a śloka commencing with
‘Vyāsācala-Pramukhapaṇḍitaḥ’ from the first chapter of ‘Mādhavīya’
showing that ‘Vyāsācalīya’ is earlier of the two. But this śloka is not
to be found in the ‘Mādhavīya’ of Telugu and Devanāgari prints.
Criticising the same point, Bellāve Somanāthaiah (So. Śam. p 1) has
cited what are said to be second and third ślokas of the first chapter
(of the ‘Mādhavīya’):
atyunnatasya kāvyadrorvyāsādrimukhajanmanaḥ ।
samagrāṇyarthapuṣpāṇi gṛhītumahamakṣamaḥ ॥ 2 ॥
hrasvadhīsṛṇinā yāvadāyāttāvadadādadat ।
saṃkṣepaśaṅkarajayasrajaṃ saṃdarbhayāmyaham ॥ 3 ॥
अत्युन्नतस्य काव्यद्रोव्यार्सािद्रमुखजन्मनः ।
समग्राण्यथर्पष्ु पािण गृहीतुमहमक्षमः ॥ २ ॥
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ह्रस्वधीसृिणना यावदायात्तावददाददत् ।
सं क्षप
े शङ्करजयस्रजं सं दभर्याम्यहम् ॥ ३ ॥
’I am unable to procure all the meaning-flowers from the high
poetry-tree born at the Vyāsa-summit. With what little can be
procured using my short intellect-polehook, I shall string the garland
called ‘Saṃkṣepa-Śaṅkarajaya’ - is the meaning of these ślokas. These
have disappeared from the printed books available now. Similarly,
why the śloka commencing with ‘Vyāsācala-Pramukhapaṇḍitaḥ’
might not have been omitted? Therefore, it proves to be certain that
Mādhava acknowledged the poet Vyāsācala.
It is still doubtful that the ‘Vyāsācalīya’ that we have now is the
source for ‘Mādhavīya’. Because, the story-detail of it in some places
is contradicting the story-detail of the ‘Mādhavīya’. We shall go on
pointing them out as we proceed writing Śaṅkara’s life-history. The
‘Vyāsācalīya’ which Mādhava has praised might be different from
what ‘Vyāsācalīya’ we have now. It is enough to give one probable
reason here for this. Opinions differ about who had performed
Śaṅkara’s ‘upanayana’ (initiation to Vedic studies); we shall give the
details when we deal with this subject. Mādhava has written a śloka
implying that Śaṅkara’s father could not perform the ‘upanayana’
since he passed away when Śaṅkara was only three years old:
śivaguruḥ sa jaraṃstrisame śiśāvamṛta karmavaśaḥ sutamoditaḥ ।
upaninīṣitasūnurapi svayaṃ na hi yamo’sya kṛtākṛtamīkṣate ॥’
(Ma. Śam. 4 -11)
िशवगुरुः स जरं िस्त्रसमे िशशावमृत कमर्वशः सुतमोिदतः ।
उपिननीिषतसू नुरिप स्वयं न िह यमोऽस्य कृताकृतमीक्षते ॥’ (Ma. Śam. 4
-11)
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Ātmabodha, while commenting on the 18th śloka of ‘Gururatnamālikā’ has cited this śloka as taken from ‘Vyāsācalīya’; but in the ‘Vyāsācalīya’ that we have now, a different śloka ‘तं पञ्चमाब्द उपनेत ु मनाः
स एव पञ्चत्वमाप दुरितक्रमकाल एषः’ (Vyā. Śam. 4-32) with the same
meaning implied. Hence this is not the source for ‘Mādhavīya’. The
published ‘Vyāsācalīya’ is incomplete; in the manuscript that is with
us, someone has inserted the ślokas (from 112 to 135) - although they
are from ‘Mādhavīya’ - in a place that is not at all necessary. And
among them the śloka given above is also there! Hence it is certain
that this copy is a manipulated one. Even then, since words like ‘told
by ‘Vyāsācala’ (3,4,6,10), ‘Vyāsaśaila’ (2), ‘Vyāsādri’ (5-9), ‘Vyāsagiri’
(12)’ do occur at the end of the chapters, there is no doubt that it may
at least be an abridged version of the original ‘Vyāsācalīya’. Publishers of ‘Vyāsācalīya’ have stated that its author has been referred to in
Govindanātha’s ‘Śaṅkarācāryacarita’ (Keraḷīya-Śaṅkaravijaya); therefore ‘Vyāsācalīya’ must be earlier to that author. It is learnt that four
ślokas, said to be from Vyāsācalīya, cited by Ātmabodha are not found
in the current printed Vyāsācalīya. Although there is some ground
for people like Sundararāmayya (KSSS, p 21,27) holding Ātmabodha
to be partial to Kumbhakoṇa Maṭha, it cannot be said that the śloka
‘तं पञ्चमाब्द उपनेत ु मनाः’ (Vyā. Śam. 4-32) cited by us is of a biased
person; since Ātmabodha has quoted the śloka ‘िशवगुरुः स जरन्’ from
‘Vyāsācalīya’ with full agreement that it is contrary to his position, he
is not to be blamed. All these lead to the conclusion that Mādhava
certainly has referred to a work by name ‘Vyāsācalīya’. N. Venkaṭarāman has written (NVSSK, p 98) that the pontiff of Kāncī Pīṭha by name
Mahādeva (IV) was Kuppaṇṇa, in his previous stage of life, son of
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Kāmeswara and Kamalāmba of Kāñci, and that since he was living
at Vyāsācala he was referred to by that name; and that it was he who
is the author of ‘Vyāsācalīya’. It is necessary that the truth of this be
explored.
Cidvilāsīya Śaṅkara-Vijaya-Vilāsa (िचिद्वलासीय
शङ्करिवजयिवलास)
5. The Telugu book that is with us was published in 1875 by Vāvilla
Rāmaśāstrī of Madras. This is written as if a Guru by name Cidvilāsa is
narrating to a disciple by name Vijñānakanda. The details of the story
in this differ from those in the Mādhavīya. One cannot say which of
these is earlier. Twenty-fifth pontiff of the Kāncī Pīṭha was of the same
name as the author of this (NVSSK, p 77). But one cannot say whether
it was he who has written this or someone else. The author gives more
details of observances of rites than others regarding Śaṅkara. We shall
go on citing from this later.
Anantānandagirīya (अनन्तानन्दिगरीय)
6. What people customarily call Ānandagirīya is truly authored
by a person by name Anantānandagiri. We have a copy of this in
Telugu print (Printed by Ne. Venkaṭasubbā Śāstrī, 10th Dec. 1867). N.
Venkaṭarāman (NVSSK, Appendix) has written that this work ‘is an
obvious forgery and quite useless’. It appears that this book deserves
such a harsh comment. Because the author, who has collected
quite a lot of recent material, has claimed in the beginning that
‘अनन्तानन्दिगिररहं अप्रितहताज्ञस्य भगवतः िशष्यः स्वगुरोरवतारप्रयोजनं
वणर्यािम’ (Ā. Śam. p 1) (I, Anantānandagiri, being the disciple of
that Lord of invincible command, shall describe the purpose of the
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incarnation of my Guru) and that ‘जयतु सकललोकैः सेव्यमानो गुरुम ेर्’
(Ā. Śam. p 256) (May victorious be my Guru who is to be honoured
by the whole world), at the end.
Even then, this work cannot be ruled out as baseless. Because, a commentator of ŚaṅkaraVijaya, one by name Achyutarāya
Moḍak, has in his commentary by name Advaitarājyalakṣmīḥ
(अद्वैतराज्यलक्ष्मीः) referred to an entirely different Ānandagirīya.
Commenting on the word Śāṅkaravākyasāraḥ (शां करवाक्यसारः) in
the śloka 1-2 of Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya
यद्वद्घटानां पटलो िवशालो िवलोक्यतेऽल्पे िकल दपर्णऽे िप ।
तद्वन्मदीये लघुसङ्ग्रहेऽिस्मन्मुद्वीक्ष्यतां शां करवाक्यसारः ॥
(Just as the expanse of elephant heads or of pots is reflected
in a small mirror, in this short summary of mine the very
essence of Śaṅkara’s statements can be found) he says ‘शङ्करस्य
भगवतो भाष्यकारस्यायं शाङ्करः, आनन्दिगयर्िभदः । तस्य तित्प्रयिशष्यस्य
वाक्यसारः’ (Śāṅkara (शाङ्कर) means the endeared disciple Ānandagiri
of the Lord the Commentator; the essence of his statement). Here,
since Mādhava has called his work ‘Laghusaṅgraha’ (लघुसङ्ग्रह),
short summary, one can guess that the original Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya
could have been more elaborate; also the example of the small
mirror would then be appropriate. But the Ānandagirīya that we
have presently being what little it is, we cannot say that the essence
of this is Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya. Another word could be added
here. The same Achyutarāya has commented elsewhere in his work
as ‘एतत्कथाजालं बृहत्शङ्करिवजय एव आनन्दज्ञानाख्याऽनन्दिगिरिवरिचते
द्रष्टव्यं इित िदक्’ (commentary on Ma. Śam. 16-103). Considering this
comment ‘It is pointed out that all this story has to be seen in Bṛhat
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ŚaṅkaraVijaya written by Ānandagiri also named as Ānandajñāna’,
it becomes evident that the Ānandagirīya-ŚaṅkaraVijaya was more
elaborate than Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya.
Even if this be so, since it (Anantānandagirīya) was written
after Ānandagirīya-ŚaṅkaraVijaya became unavailable, people have
confused the presently available Anantānandagirīya as the original
Ānandagirīya. Besides the name Ānandagiri, there is one more
reason for such confusion. And that is this. Many summarization
sentences of Dhanapati Sūri in his Ḍiṇḍima-Vyākhyāna (िडिण्डमव्याख्यान) of Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya are found with minor changes
in this Anantānandagirīya. For example, for the expression ‘अथ
ु ः’ (then, along with excellent disciples) (Ma. Śam. 15-1)
िशष्यवरैयर्त
Dhanapati Sūri comments ‘अथानन्तरं पद्मपाद-हस्तामलक-सिमत्पािणु -शुद्धकीितर्-भानुमरीिच-कृष्णदशर्न-बुिद्धिचिद्वलास-िवज्ञानकन्द-िवष्णुगप्त
ु ः’. The same
वृिद्ध-िविरिञ्चपादानन्दानन्दिगिरप्रमुखःै सहस्रैः िशष्यवरैयर्त
sequence of the disciples of Śaṅkara is found in the Anantānandagirīya: ‘पद्मपाद-हस्तामलक-सिमत्पािण-िचिद्वलास-(िव)ज्ञानकन्दु -(शुद्ध?)कीितर्-भानुमरीिच-कृष्णदशर्न-बुिद्धवृिद्धिवष्णुगप्त
िविरिञ्चपाद-शुद्धानन्तानन्दिगिरप्रमुखःै िशष्यवरैः सेव्यमानः’ (Ā. Śam. 4, p
18). Similarly, Dhanapati Sūri’s commentary on the second śloka of
the same Chapter commencing from ‘तथा िह श्रीशङ्कराचायोर् मध्याजुर्नं
नाम िशवािवभू र्तस्थलिवशेषं प्राप । मध्याजुर्नश
े ानमदृष्टपू वर्ं िवद्यािदिभः
पू िजतपादपद्मम् । ऋद्धोपचारैरभजत्परेशं िनष्पापतां प्राप फलैकपात्रम्’ and
ending with ‘शुद्धाद्वैतपरायणा बभू वुः’ is identical with what is found
in Anantānandagirīya. In the same manner, in the commentary
on the fourth, sixth ślokas of the same Chapter, the sentences are
what are found in Anantānandagirīya. Since Dhanapati Sūri has
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said ‘अत्र प्राचीनानुरोधेन मध्याजुर्नं प्राप्य ततः सवार्न् ककुभो िविजगीषुः
प्रथमं सेत ुं प्रित प्रतस्थे इित - व्याख्येयम्’ (As per the ancient version,
one has to comment including what is left over from here), people
might have imagined that Anantānandagirīya must be earlier to
this commentary, and that that itself is the Prācīnaśaṅkarajaya
which is the source for the Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya. If one thinks
a little clearly, one finds that the Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya which is
bigger than the Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya, can never be the same
as the little Anantānandagirīya that we have with us today. Not
only this; Dhanapati Sūri has cited 581 ślokas in his commentary
on the second śloka of the same Chapter; none of these are to be
found in the presently available Anantānandagirīya. Similarly, he
has cited one śloka for the first śloka, and 402 ślokas for the fourth
śloka; and after the 28th śloka, he has cited 351 ślokas as introduction
for the 29th śloka. The commentator has not cited any śloka of
Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya mentioned by Ātmabodha; and the details of
the story found in the Mādhavīya are in contradiction to those in
that vijaya. Because of this, and because of the aforesaid reasons, one
can imagine that an Ānandagirīya-ŚaṅkaraVijaya that was entirely
different from the Anantānandagirīya could have been available.
One could also imagine that Dhanapati Sūri, with the idea that
the author of Mādhavīya has summarized that work, could have
cited these ślokas. N. Venkaṭarāman opines (NVSSK, Appendix)
that a manuscript of that Ānandagirīya-ŚaṅkaraVijaya is available at
Kumbhakoṇam, and that Dhanapati Sūri has cited these ślokas from
that. If this be true, we can say that Anantānandagirīya is a fabricated
one, and that its author has used Dhanapati Sūri’s sentences to make
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up his work. Since Dhanapati Sūri too has mentioned a disciple
by name Anantānandagiri, that name must have been present in
the original Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya; and it could be decided that this
author Anantānandagiri must have tried to show up that it is his
name. Also because this author highlights that name again and again
in his little work. Certainly, neither Anantānandagiri nor any other
Ānandagiri could be a contemporary of Śaṅkara. We shall refer to
this point again and again at proper places in due course.
Another conjecture is possible here. The Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya
that has been cited by Ātmabodha could actually have been written
by somebody, a fan of Kāñci tradition, later than Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya; and since at that time Ānandagirīya-ŚaṅkaraVijaya was not
available, this fan could have tried to show that its name itself is
Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya. Because, it is not likely that anyone could give
the title ‘प्राचीन’ (ancient) to his own work.
Chronology of the Śaṅkara Vijayas
7. The series of names of the disciples mentioned in the Anantānandagirīya and in the Ḍiṇḍima-Vyākhyāna of Dhanapati Sūri, which
we have cited above, leads to another corollary. One should note
that there are two names Cidvilāsa and Ānandakanda in this series of
disciples; and that these are the names of the preceptor and disciple
in Cidvilāsīya Śaṅkaravijayavilāsa. Anantānandagiri might have
written his work later than Cidvilāsīya; and the author Ānandagiri
of Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya too might have written his work later than
Cidvilāsīya. If this be true, we can say that the names of preceptor
and disciple coined by Cidvilāsa for his work might have caused a
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confusion later that these names are those of Śaṅkara’s disciples.
Hence, we can say that the chronology of Śaṅkara Vijayas could be
Ānandagirīya-ŚaṅkaraVijaya, Cidvilāsīya, Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya of
Ātmabodha, Vyāsācalīya, Mādhavīya, and finally Anantānandagirīya.
Since Mādhava has described his work to be only a short summary (‘अल्पसङ्ग्रह’), one could imagine that a bigger and detailed
Śaṅkara Vijaya ought to have been there earlier. Could someone with
this imagination written a Bṛhat Śaṅkaravijaya and ascribed it to Citsukhācārya ? If that not be the case, who would deliberately entitle
his own work as ‘Bṛhat Śaṅkaravijaya? Whatever that be, the Bṛhat
Śaṅkaravijaya ascribed to Citsukhācārya must be an earlier work or
a later work than Cidvilāsīya; because there are close similarities between these two works. We shall indicate this again with proof later.
Works of Kāncī Pīṭha Tradition
8. According to the Kāncī Pīṭha Tradition, there is no authority to
the Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya. They consider as authoritative only
three works, viz., Puṇyaślokamañjarī (पुण्यश्लोकमञ्जरी) of Sarvajña
Sadāśivabodha, Gururatnamālikā of Sadāśiva Brahmendra, and
Suṣamā of Ātmabodha. Among these three, a book in which the
original version of a work entitled Suṣamāsahita Gururatnamālikā
(सुषमासिहत गुरुरत्नमािलका) is written, is with us. In this we find only
some parts of Suṣamāvyākhyāna. Although Ātmabodha is of a later
period than Mādhava, he has cited from several ancient works in
his Suṣamāvyākhyāna. Although his attachment to the Kāncī Pīṭha
is natural, it should already have become evident to the reader that
when we try to evaluate the various Śaṅkara Vijayas hitherto cited
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by us, his work would be very helpful for comparative criticism. He
has cited ślokas from many works not available to us, like Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya, Bṛhat Śaṅkaravijaya, KeralīyaŚaṅkaraVijaya; we shall
use not only his work, but many other smaller works in the discussion
about the Maṭhas. And we shall mention then and there as to what
historical value could be ascribed to them.
Purāṇas
9. Not only in the Śaṅkara Vijayas stated above, Śaṅkarācārya has
been referred to also in some Purāṇic statements. We have been able
to obtain such references on Śaṅkara in parts of Liṅgapurāṇa, Kūrmapurāṇa, Vāyupurāṇa, Bhaviṣyottara, Mārkaṇḍeyasaṃhitā, and more
important than these, in Śivarahasya. We have given these in Appendix I.
While writing the Purāṇas, it has been customary to mention some
gods or ṛṣis stating that in Kaliyuga such and such things would happen. Readers with a modern critical outlook will not see any trust
worthiness in such books. Their line of argument would be like this:
the adherents of each school of thought have the opportunity to add
ślokas in appreciation of their Ācāryas and state that these are told by
ṛṣis or gods; because it is difficult either to establish how extensive the
Purāṇas1 are or to decide that such and such part is interpolated. Not
only this, the histories of Śaṅkara, Mādhwa etc. have been added into
the Purāṇas with praises or abuses. We have given some such examples in Appendix II; these include ślokas from Padmapurāṇa where
1. see Aṣṭādaśapurāṇadarpaṇa (written in Hindi) by Pandit Jwālāprasāda Miśra,
p. 51 wherein he has given the number of ślokas added into the purāṇas according
to different schools of thought.
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Śiva appears to say that he incarnates with the intention of spoiling
the world by way of bringing up Māyāvāda which is an Asat-Śāstra,
non-vedic and false, the same Śiva who has declared in Purāṇas that
he incarnates as Śaṅkarācārya for the good of the world elsewhere
stating thus! What good can be expected to be arrived at from the
authority of such Purāṇas?
Works of those of other schools of thought
10. Just as there are many from other schools of thought who have
written admiring Śaṅkarācārya, none the less are there who have denigrated him. At any rate, there are people who have authored books
like Maṇimañjarī, and Madhvavijaya aimed at showing the superiority of Madhvācārya and the inferiority of Śaṅkarācārya. These being
written at a time when hatred and abusing other schools of thought
were done with pride, it is to be expected that they naturally called
for books to answer these. Books like Maṇimañjaribhedinī are of that
category.
Even such books have a place historically; so we would consider
them often for criticism. The opinions of such people belonging to
other schools of thought are given in Appendix III (page. 447).
Utilization of the source materials
11. We shall go on commenting citing here and there the chief Śaṅkara Vijayas that have been hitherto mentioned. Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya being the most popular and well-known among all these, we
shall depict the story following its chronology. We shall go on mentioning here and there the disparities of other Vijayas and criticize.
We shall also mention the opinions of the present-day critics, adding
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our agreement or disagreement, with reasons. No adverse opinion on
the established conclusions of Śaṅkara’s Vedānta being acceptable,
we shall invariably support any uncommon opinion of ours quoting
authoritative sentences from Śaṅkara’s works. We shall consider ourselves fulfilled if there be Ācārya’s blessings for the success of this endeavour even to a small extent, and if the readers be pleased with it.

2. Śaṅkara’s Time of
Manifestation
Is Śaṅkarācārya an Incarnation?
12. On the basis of the Purāṇas (the excerpts of which are given in
the Appendix I), the authors of ŚaṅkaraVijayas, the followers of the
Maṭha traditions and in general the theists of our country believe that
Śaṅkara is an incarnation of Śiva. If we try to explore whether this
concept of incarnation is agreeable to Śaṅkara, we do not find any
mention of the word ‘अवतार’ (incarnation) in his commentaries of
Prasthānatraya (the trio - Brahmasūtras, Upaniṣads and Gīta). However, the Ācārya has written in his commentary on the Brahma sūtras
that ‘स्यात् परमेश्वरस्यािप इच्छावशान्मायामयं रूपं साधकानुग्रहाथर्म्’ (Bra.
Sū. Bhā. 1.1.20) (even Parameśwara, by His will, may assume forms
through Māyā in order to bless the aspirants). It is stated in works
like Bhīṣmastavarāja in Mahābhārata that Mahāviṣṇu took the forms
- Holy Fish and the like – and blessed the world; and the Ācārya in
his Sūtrabhāṣya has cited ślokas from this Bhīṣmastavarāja. The Bhāgavata describes the incarnations of the Lord as ‘infinite’ (अवतारा
ह्यसङ्ख्येया हरेः सत्त्विनधेिद्वर् जाः - Bhaga. 1.3.26). Ācārya also has written ‘स आिदकतार् नारायणाख्यो िवष्णुभौर्मस्य ब्रह्मणो ब्राह्मणत्वस्य रक्षणाथर्ं
देवक्यां वसुदव
े ादं शन
े कृष्णः िकल सं बभू व’ (Gī. Bhā. Ava.) (The original
creator Viṣṇu, by name Nārāyaṇa, took birth as Kṛṣṇa from Vāsudeva
and Devaki in order to protect the discipline of Brahmin, that is the
Brahma of this earth). Therefore, it is but natural that believers in
Sanātana Dharma also do believe in incarnations.
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It is not imperative that the omnipotent Īśwara needs to incarnate
on this earth for the establishment of Dharma. There are people
objecting to the theory of incarnation of the omniscient Īśwara, as
shortcomings are found even in those so-called incarnations. Some
people imagine that the great who have taken up great tasks will
be charged with Lord’s inspiration for the time being, and hence
people believe them to be incarnates. Śaṅkara, following the Śruti
‘अजायमानो बहुधा िवजायते’ (Tai. Ā. 3.13) and the statement of Gītā
‘अजोऽिप सन्नव्ययात्मा’ (Gī. 4.6) has written in his commentary on
the introduction to Gītā ‘स च भगवान् ज्ञानैश्वयर्शिक्तबलवीयर्तज
े ोिभः
सदा सम्पन्निस्त्रगुणाित्मकां वैष्णवीं स्वां मायां प्रकृितं वशीकृत्य अजोऽव्ययो
भू तानामीश्वरो िनत्यशुद्धबुद्धमुक्तस्वभावोऽिप सन् स्वमायया देहवािनव
जात इव लोकानुग्रहं कुवर्न् लक्ष्यते’ (The Lord is always endowed with
knowledge, sovereignty, energy, power, valour, and splendour;
although unborn, unperishable, eternal, pure, illumined, liberated
and Lord of all beings by nature, incorporating the three qualities of
primordial nature called Māyā, He appears by His Māyā as though
born, as having taken up a body and blessing the world). We can
say that this sentence of the Ācārya gives all reasons to the theory of
incarnation. Thus it will not be absurd at all for people having faith
in Advaita philosophy to believe in the theory of incarnation. It is
clear that those who raise the objection ‘why should the all-powerful
incarnate?’ also will not be able to find any solution to objections
like ‘why the ever-contented Parameśwara create the world?’ ‘why
he should resolve that the devotees should obtain liberation only
through knowledge, devotion, dispassion etc.?’. It seems Śivarahasya
emphasises Ācārya to be Aṃśāvatāra (partial incarnation). This is
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proper since the Lord appears in a certain time and at a certain place.
But even then, since the Ācārya says ‘व्यावृत्तकृत्स्नोपािधभेदापेक्षया तु
सवर्ः परत्वेनािभदीयते श्रुितस्मृितवाक्यैः’ (Bṛ. Bhā. 1.4.6) (everyone is
Paramātman only, in the form that is devoid of attributes), we feel
that it will not be wrong to say that he is Paramātman only, as he
realised and preached the unity of Ātman and Brahman.
The Time of Śaṅkarācārya
13. May be because he is Parama-Śiva, transcendent of time, it is extremely difficult to decide his time of appearence and the time of dissapearence. Presently, each of the traditions of the Shaankara Pīṭhas
gives its own time.
(1) According to the tradition of Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha:
The śloka cited by Ātmabodha from Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya (Gu. Sa.
3.86) is
ितष्ये प्रयात्यनलशेविधबाणनेत्रे यो नन्दने िदनमणावुदगध्वभािज ।
राधेऽिदतेरुडुिन िनगर्तमस्तलग्ने1 प्याहू तवान् िशवगुरुः स च शङ्करेित ॥
[After the onset of Kali Yuga, in the 2593rd year, called Nandana
Samvatsara, during Uttarāyaṇa, Vaishākha Shudda Pañcamī, under
the star Punarvasu in Karkāṭakalagna, he was born of Śivaguru
(Vidyādhipati by name). Śivaguru named him as Śaṅkara]. This
school of thought agrees that the Ācārya was born in 509 B.C.
We hear (Śre. Śam. tr. 2.1) that in Vyāsācalīya (Vyā. Śam. 4.20-21)
the following ślokas are there:
अब्दे कलेरनलवषर्शरािक्षसङ्ख्ये श्रीनन्दने िदनमणावुदगध्वभािज ।
1. In Śre. Śam. we have ‘अङ्गलग्ने’; and in the handwritten manuscript of Suṣamā
we have ‘अस्तलग्ने’. Should this be ‘अम्बुलग्ने’? Astrologers should to decide.
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राधेऽिधपञ्चिमितथाविसतेतरायां वारे रवेरिदितभे शुभयोगयुक्ते ॥
ु े कुमारं श्रीपावर्तीव सुिखनी शुभवीिक्षते च ।
लग्ने शुभे शुभयुते शुषव
जाया सती िशवगुरोिनर्जतुङ्गसं स्थे सू य ेर् कुजे रिवसुते च गुरौ च केन्द्रे ॥
The first śloka is not there in the book that we possess; the second
śloka only is in Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya (Ma. Śam. 2-71). The
total meaning of the śloka is that Āryāmba begot his son during
Vaishākha Śuddha Pañcamī, Sunday, under the star Punarvasu in
Abhijin Śubhamuhūrta, Karkāṭakalagna of Yudhiṣṭhira Śaka 2631st
year called Nandana, wherein planets Ravi, Kuja, Guru and Shani in
high position in the centre, and Shukra in high galore, Budha having
joined Shani. Here too the details are those of Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya.
Only the details of Karkāṭakalagna are not found here; it is stated that
the birth took place during Vaishākha Śuddha Pañcamī, a Sunday.
This is also in accord of the tradition of Kāncī Pīṭha.
The same work describes the Ācārya’s Siddhi in the following śloka:
वष ेर् कलेः शरिवलोचनशास्त्रनेत्रे रक्तािक्षनािम्न वृषशुक्लमुकुन्दितथ्याम् ।
गच्छन् स जातु सिवधे परदेवतायाः त्यक्तं ु समृच्छदथ भौितकमात्मदेहम् ॥
[In Kaliyuga, during 2625th year called Raktākshi (477 B.C.) on the
day of Vaiśākha Śuddha Dvādaśī, (the Ācārya) wanted to give up his
physical body, having gone near Paradevatā] (Śre. Śam. 2.22). This
śloka too is not to be found in our Vyāsācalīya. Ātmabodha says that
it has been said accordingly in the Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya.
कल्यब्दैश्च शरेक्षणाध्वनयनैः सत्कामकोिटप्रथे
पीठे न्यस्य सुरेश्वरं समिवतुं सवर्ज्ञसं ज्ञं मुिनम् ।
कामाक्ष्याः सिवधे स जातु िनिवशन्नुन्मुक्तलोकस्पृहो
देहं स्वं व्यपहाय देह्यसुगमं धाम प्रपेदे परम् ॥
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The time of birth is just the same in Bṛhat Śaṅkaravijaya written
by Śri Citsukhācārya. This has been given in Appendices IV and V.
It is said that the time of Ācārya’s Siddhi is given in Bṛhat Śaṅkaravijaya as follows:
वह्न्यद्ध्वशास्त्रनयनाङ्कयुिधिष्ठराब्दे द्वाित्रं शतं िह शरदो धरणीं िवभू ष्य ।
श्रीशङ्करेन्द्रगुरुराट् िच्छ्रतराजसेनः सं िशष्य धमर्मिखलं िशवतां प्रपेदे ॥
(Śre. Śam. tr. 27)
The purport of the śloka is that Śaṅkara, having dwelt on this
blessed earth for thirtytwo years, having been served by Rājasena
attained Śivatva during Yudhishṭhiraśaka 2663rd year (477 B.C.).
(2) Citsukhācārya himself has said that there is an inscription
at the Dwārakā Maṭha which states that Śaṅkara was born during
Yudhishṭhiraśaka1 2631st year Vaiśākha Śuddha Pañcamī and became
Brahmībhūta during 2663rd year Kārtika Full Moon day.
Thus far, we have given the version of those who hold that the
Ācārya was born in the 5th century B.C.
(3) According to the tradition of Śriṅgeri Pīṭha, it is stated that
the incarnation of the Ācārya took place during Vikramaśaka2 14th
year called Īśwara Saṃvatsara, on Vaiśākha Śuddha Pañcamī under
star Ārdra, in Mithunalagna; and Ācārya’s Kailāsagamana, journey
towards Kailāsa, took place during Vikramaśaka 46th year on Jyeṣṭha
1. There are different opinions regarding commencement of Yudhishṭhiraśaka
(Śre. Śam. tr. 2. p 28-32). Here we have considered that Ācārya’s birth was in the
2631st year from the commencement of Kaliyuga.
2. Lokamānya Tilak (?) is of the opinion that the Vikramaśaka accepted by
Śriṅgeri tradition is not the Mālavaśaka of the north, and we have to take Chalūkya
Vikrama. Since Vikrama the First ascended the throne during 670 A.D., Śaṅkara
would be purported to be born on 684 A.D. and dissapeared on 716 A.D. (Bala. Śam.
p. 39-40). Also see Śre. Śam. tr. p. 29.
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Śuddha Dvādaśī. According to this tradition, Śaṅkara’s time would
be from 44 B.C. to 12 B.C. In a lecture delivered by the pontiff of
Kuḍali Saṃsthānam1 is stated that in the traditional list of Kuḍali
Maṭha. Ācārya’s incarnation in 75th year of Vikramaśaka (18 A.D.)
and his demise in 107th year of Vikramaśaka (50 A.D.) is indicated.
This implies Ācārya’s time to be before Christ and the first century
after Christ.
(4) Although majority opinion of Ācārya’s birth is Vaiśākha Śuddha Pañcamī, there are people who say that it is Daśamī; similarly, his
mahā samādhi is said to have taken place on Full Moon day instead
of Dvādaśī. For example, Nīlakanṭha Bhaṭṭa in his Śaṅkara-MandāraSaurabha (शङ्करमन्दारसौरभ) says:
प्रासू तितष्यशरदामितयातवत्यामेकादशािधकशतोन चतुःसहस्र्याम् ।
सं वत्सरे िवभवनािम्न शुभे मुहूत ेर् राधे िसते िशवगुरोगृर्िहणी दशम्याम् ॥
On Vaiśākha Śuddha Daśamī day of Vibhava saṃvatsara, in
Kaliyuga, 111 less than 4000, meaning 3889th year, Śivaguru’s wife
gave birth to Śaṅkara - is the implied meaning. According to this,
there are people in North Karṇāṭaka even now who celebrate
Śaṅkara’s birthday on the Daśamī.
Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya does not give the time of Śaṅkara. The
śloka of Vyāsācalīya which has already been mentioned is found here
also:
ु े कुमारं श्रीपावर्तीव सुिखनी शुभवीिक्षते च ।
लग्ने शुभे शुभयुते सुषव
जाया सती िशवगुरोिनर्जतुङ्गसं स्थे सू य ेर् कुजे रिवसुते च गुरौ च केन्द्रे ॥
(Ma. Śam. 2.71). Hence, it is certain that one of the two - Mādhava
or Vyāsācala - must have taken the śloka from the other.
1. at Bālekuduru Maṭha (Ku. Śam. p 9).
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It is stated in the 5th Sarga of Cidvilāsīya that
िदवसे माधवतौर् च स्वोच्चस्थे ग्रहपञ्चके ।
मध्याह्ने चािभिजन्नाममुहूत ेर् चाद्रर्यायुते ॥ ३८ ॥
उदयाचलवेलव
े भानुमन्तं महौजसम् ।
प्रासू ततनयं साध्वी िगिरजेव षडाननम् ॥ ३९ ॥
Ācārya’s name has not been stated here. Readers should observe
that the time of birth that we have told earlier to be in Bṛhat Śaṅkaravijaya has been mentioned here more or less in the same words.
Ātmabodhendra considers Bṛhat Śaṅkaravijaya to be authoritative;
since the same ślokas are found here, we have given those ślokas in
Appendix V, so that it would be useful for those who wish to decide
on the time of this work.
It is said that in KeralīyaŚaṅkaraVijaya (2.53) the following mention is there (Śre. Śam. tr. p 20):
प्रवृद्धे तत्र चासू त नन्दनं नन्दने शुभे । वैशाखे मािस पञ्चम्यां शुक्लपक्षे
पुनवर्सौ ॥ meaning that ‘Āryamba gave birth to a son on the Vaiśākha
Śuddha Pañcamī of Nandana Saṃvatsara under the star Punarvasu’.
There is no mention of śaka here.
We hear that in a book called ‘Keraḷotpatti’ (केरळोत्पित्त) Śaṅkara’s
time has been mentioned to be Kali 3501 (400 A.D.) and that he lived
for 38 years (Indian Antiquary VII p 282 - from Bala. p 31). See Appendix IV for a story from this book.
Conclusion of Traditional Date of Śaṅkara
14. It has become certain that it is not possible to reconcile the opinions of the Maṭha traditons and those of the Śaṅkara Vijayas. They
have given Śaṅkara’s date right from 5th century. B.C. to 1st century.
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A.D. according to their own feeling. None of these belong to the times
of Śaṅkara; although some of them have given the year, month, day,
star and lagnam etc., the basis for those dates are not clear; and it is
also not clear as to what Śaka those dates belong. Even where Śaka
is mentioned, there is scope for doubt. The dates theorized by modern historians on the basis of several external evidences are also numerous and do not agree with each other; and where is the end for
speculation? These opinions on the subject of date are indicated in
Appendix IV. Majority opinion is that Śaṅkara was born on Vaiśākha
Śuddha Pañcamī; only very few opine on Daśamī. But even the stand
that it is Pañcamī has no believable evidence. The position numbers
of letters in the name ‘Śaṅkara’ from the left - the nāmāksharas (5,1,2)
could have been counted in the reverse order and could have been decided that it is Vaiśākha Śuddha Pañcamī. We can only say that only
Śaṅkara the Timeless knows the truth of this.
Comparison of Brihadāraṅyaka and Sūtra bhāṣyas
15. Obviously, in order to determine the time of Śaṅkara, it is very
important to examine the inner part of his writings. But, it is most
unfortunate that it is difficult even to decide with certainty what
really are his works. Most people agree that the commentaries on
Prasthānatraya are without any doubt works of the Ācārya. The
discussion on this is to be taken up when we deal with the works
of Śaṅkara; but yet, one complication regarding even this is to be
mentioned here. Top ranking is accorded to Sūtrabhāṣya by one
and all. Although Sureśwarācārya, the author of Naiṣkarmyasiddhiḥ
has verbally declared that he has written his book after serving the
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Lotus Feet of Śri Śaṅkara (श्रीमच्छङ्कर-पादपद्मयुगलं सं सव्
े य, Nai. Si.
4.74), he has not cited any sentence from Sūtrabhāṣya; similarly, in
the book Bṛhadāraṇyaka Vārtika, although the Guru is admired as
Śaṅkarabhānu (शङ्करभानु) (तस्मै शङ्करभानवे, Bṛ. Vā. 6.25), there is no
citation from Sūtrabhāṣya. Hence, there is no way of convincing
modern researchers who depend only on concrete evidence, that
these two books are authored by one and the same Śaṅkarācārya.
Things become more difficult since it is not in the nature of Śaṅkara
to cite by name one of his works in another. Added to this, at some
places the style of Sūtrabhāṣya seems to be different from that of
Bṛhadāraṅyakabhāṣya.
Not only this. One can come across instances where some
topics in one Bhāṣya contradicted in another1 . For example, what
has been said (in Bṛhadāraṅyaka bhāṣya) ‘although prāṇas are
by nature infinite and all pervading, on acquiring another body
according to karma, jñāna and vāsanas the prāṇa vṛtti contracts
and expands’ (अतस्तद्वशात्स्वभावतः सवर्गतानामनन्तानामिप प्राणानां
कमर्ज्ञानवासनारूपेणव
ै देहान्तरारम्भवशात् प्राणानां वृित्तः सङ्कुचित िवकसित
च Bṛ. Bhā. 4.4.3, p 912), has been contradicted in Sūtrabhāṣya as
‘This being the manner of acquiring a new body according to Śruti,
all other theories imagined by the human intellect, as for instance,
when the karaṇas and Jīva acquire a new body as a result of past
karma, they start functioning there …. are to be rejected; because
they are against the Śruti (एवं श्रुत्युक्ते देहान्तरप्रितपित्तप्रकारे सित याः
पुरुषमितप्रभवाः कल्पनाः व्यािपनां करणानामात्मनश्च देहान्तरप्रितपत्तौ
1. See in detail the same discussed in the introduction to Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya
by the same author.
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कमर्वशाद् वृित्तलाभस्तत्र भवित... इत्येवमाद्याः सवार् एवानादतर्व्याः ।
श्रुितिवरोधात् ॥ Sū. Bhā. 3.1.1). What has been contradicted here is
again upheld in Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya as ‘the prāṇa’s equality is in
the sense it occupies fully the bodies of beings like white ant etc.
just as cowhood (occupies fully in the cow); not in the sense that he
has the measure of the body volume; because the prāṇa is formless,
all-pervading... the Śruti that says “all these... are equal, all are
infinite” is the authority for this; (and hence) although all-pervading,
it is not contradictory to say prāṇa starts functioning within the
limits of the body’ (पुित्तकािदशरीरेष ु गोत्वािदवत् कात्स्न्य ेर्न पिरसमाप्त
इित समत्वं प्राणस्य । न पुनः शरीरपिरमाणेनव
ै । अमू तर्त्वात्सवर्गतत्वाच्च ।...
“त एते सवर् एव समाः सव ेर् अनन्ताः” (बृ. १.५.१३) इित श्रुतःे । सवर्गतस्य
तु शरीरेष ु शरीरपिरमाणवृित्तलाभो न िवरुध्यते ॥ Bṛ. Bhā. 1.3.22 p 141).
In the Sūtrabhāṣya, raising doubt on the basis of the Śruti ‘समः
प्लुिषणा समो मशकेन समो नागेन सम एिभिस्त्रिभलोर्कैः समो अनेन सव ेर्ण’
(बृ. १.३.२२) which holds prāṇa to be omnipresent, it is written
‘this omnipresence that is told is not from the point of view of any
individual body, but from that of the universal and individual forms
of the divine prāṇa in Hiraṇyagarbha; not only that, the Śruti ‘समः
प्लुिषणा … (‘equal to the white ant …) mentions the division of
the prāṇa into the bodies of beings, and therefore there is no flaw
here’ (अिधदैिवकेन समिष्टव्यिष्टरूपेण हैरण्यगभ ेर्ण प्राणात्मनैव एतिद्वभुत्वं
आम्नायते नाध्याित्मकेन । अिप च ‘समः प्लुिषणा’ इत्यािदना साम्यवचनेन
प्रितप्रािणवितर्ना प्राणस्य पिरच्छे द एव प्रदश्यर्ते । तस्माददोषः । Sū. Bhā.
2.4.13). Here if we recall what has been said in Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya,
i.e., ‘although all-pervading, it is not contradictory to say prāṇa starts
functioning within the limits of the body’, there is reason to speculate
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that an attempt at clarification is made in response to somebody’s
objection that it is against Śruti or that it goes against reason.
Thus, the critics have to agree that although the two sides are in
accordance with both Śruti and reason, but from different points of
view, there could have been difference of opinion among Vedāntins
right from the beginning as to what has to be accepted; and that one
is accepted by Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya and the other by Sūtrabhāṣya,
as indicated by the statements ‘na virudhyate’ (न िवरुध्यते) (Bṛ. Bhā.)
and ‘adoṣaḥ’ (अदोषः) (Sū. Bhā.). If this be so, there is opportunity
to those who argue that the authors of the two Bhāṣyas could be
different. The two may be contemporaries, or they may be of different times; In the Chronological Table of the pontiffs of Kāmakoṭi
Pīṭha written by N. Venkaṭaraman, there are names of five Śaṅkaras
- ĀdyaŚaṅkara, KṛpāŚaṅkara, UjjwalaŚaṅkara, MūkaŚaṅkara and
AbhinavaŚaṅkara. If this table be trustworthy, it remains to be
established who among these five is the author of Sūtrabhāṣya.
There is no complication regarding the authorship of Bṛhadāraṇyaka
Bhāṣya, as Sureshvarācārya himself has mentioned that the author is
his Guru. Leaving the problem of substance and truth of all these to
archaeological critics, we shall try to dwell on the date of the author
of Sūtrabhāṣya presently.
Date of Sūtrabhāṣya
16. Mention of places like Srughna, Mathurā and Pāṭaliputra are
found in Sūtrabhāṣya (Sū. Bhā. 2.1.8, 4.2.5); hence we have to guess
that they existed at the time of the Ācārya. But we know from history
that Pāṭaliputra was completely flooded in the river in 756 A.D. Hence
Ācārya should have been there before that time. Similarly, a king
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by name Pūrṇavarma is also mentioned in Sūtrabhāṣya (Sū. Bhā.
2.1.18). Although there happens to be a Pūrṇavarma in Jāva Copper
inscriptions, it has no relationship with the Ācārya. There is another
Pūrṇavarma who had been the king of west Magadha. When Śaṅkara
wrote the Bhāṣyas at Vārāṇasi, this Pūrṇavarma must have been
crowned. The Ācārya must have been famous because of the Bhāṣyas
when he was ruling. Chinese traveller Huyantsang has referred to
but not seen this Pūrṇavarma of Magadha in 637-638 A.D. By that
time his ruling must have come to an end. Hence we can say that the
king must have lived during the later part of 6th century A.D. The
Ācārya too must have been there during that period. Thus concludes
Bombay High Court Justice by name Kāśinath Tryambaka Telanga
(Bhāgavatacūrṇikā Pūrṇapīṭhikā)(भागवतचू िणर्का पू णर्पीिठका).
Here several questions arise. Did the Ācārya actually see the cities
Srughna and Pāṭaliputra which he has cited (Sū.Bhā. 2.1.18, 4.2.5),
or did he write as was customary at that time to write in Saṃskṛt?
Bṛhadāraṇyakopaniṣad says that Brahmins had come from Kuru
Pāncāla kingdom (कुरुपाञ्चालानां ब्राह्मणा अिभसमेताः’ Bṛ. 3.1.1). The
commentator says -Is it not in those kingdoms, that the learned are
purported to be large in number? (तेष ु िह िवदुषां बाहुल्यं प्रिसद्धम्).
Could we say only on this basis that Ācārya had actually seen the
learned of those kingdoms? From the sentence ‘The Lord of the entire
earth is called the king of Ayodhya’ (यथा समस्तवसुधािधपितरिप िह सन्
‘अयोध्यापितः’ इित व्यपिदष्यते Sū. Bhā. 1.2.7) could we imagine that
the Ācārya lived during the times of a particular king of Ayodhya?
Is there any historical evidence for the Ācārya to have gone to the
Magadha kingdom during the time of Pūrṇavarma? Was there no
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other king by name Pūrṇavarma? From the sentence ‘If the time limit
is fixed saying that the son of a barren woman was the king before
crowning of Pūrṇavarma, it cannot mean that the son of a barren
woman was actually the king’ (न िह वन्ध्यापुत्रो राजा बभू व प्राक्पू णर्वमर्णः
अिभषेकात् इत्येवञ्जातीयकेन मयार्दाकरणेन िनरुपाख्यो वन्ध्यापुत्रः राजा
बभू व, भवित, भिवष्यित इित वा िवशेष्यते Sū. Bhā. 2.1.18) if it could
mean that the Ācārya was there during the crowning ceremony
of Pūrṇavarma, from the sentence ’Pūrṇavarma’s service begets
only the fruit of food and clothing, (whereas) Rājavarma’s service
begets the fruit equivalent to a kingdom’ (Cha. Bhā. 2.23.1) could it
mean that the Ācārya has praised Rājavarma seeing his greatness?
Such questions remain to be answered. Since the Ācārya has cited
Jayasimha, Kṛshṇagupta etc., (गच्छ त्विमतो बलवमार्णं, ततो जयिसं हं,
ततः कृष्णगुप्तिमित Sū. Bhā. 4.3.5) are these people contemporaries of
the Ācārya? - such question can also be raised.
Reference to Dharmakīrti in the Bhāṣya
17. In his Vārtika on Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya Sureśvarācārya has said
ित्रष्वेव त्विवनाभावािदित यद्धमर्कीितर्ना ।
प्रत्यज्ञािय प्रितज्ञेयं हीयेतासौ न सं शयः ॥ (बृ. वा. ४.३७.५३)
‘The assertion of Dharmakīrti “since non-exclusiveness is there
only in the three” (cause is of three types) is to be left out’. (See
Dharmakīrti’s Nyāyabindu sentences ‘ित्ररूपािण त्रीण्येव िलङ्गािन ।
अनुपलिब्धः स्वभावः कायर्ं च’).
The sentence ‘अिभन्नोऽिप1 िह बुद्ध्यात्मा िवपयार्िसतदशर्नःै । ग्राह्य1. From Prāmaṇa Vārtika of Dharmakīrti where it is printed as ‘अिवभागोऽिप’. In
“Upadeśa Sāhasrī “it is ‘अिभन्नोऽिप’ only.
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ग्राहकसं िवित्तभेदवािनव लक्ष्यते ‘ meaning ‘to those with misconception, the truly non-dual vijñāna appears as if it is with the difference
grāhya-grāhaka-samvitti’ has been cited in the Bṛhadāraṇyaka
Vārtika (Bṛ. Vā. 4.3.476) as well as in UpadeśaSāhasrī (Upa. 18.139).
Although this śloka of Dharmakīrti (Pra. Va. 3.354) is enough to say
that it was known to the commentator of Bṛhadāraṇyaka, people
who have seen the disparity among the two Bhāṣyas that we have
presented already, could ask if there is any reference to Dharmakīrti
in the Sūtrabhāṣya. Fortunately for us, we have in Sūtrabhāṣya itself:
‘अिप च सहोपलम्भिनयमात् अभेदो िवषयज्ञानयोरापतित’ (Not only that,
since both object and its vijñāna are, as a rule, known together, there
is non-difference between the two) (Sū. Bhā. 2.2.28). The Ācārya has
cited this to counter the argument of the Vijñānavādins that an object
cannot be different from its Vijñāna. It is said that this is present in
Dharmakīrti’s PramāṇaViniścaya1 in the form ‘सहोपलम्भिनयमादभेदो
नीलतिद्धयोः’ (The blue and the knowledge of blueness, appearing as
a rule together, are one and the same); along with this, the followers
of the Vedas often cite ‘भेदश्च भ्रािन्तिवज्ञानैदर्श्ृ येतन्े दािववाद्वये’ (For the
knowledge of the deluded, just as the one moon is seen differently,
difference between these might appear) (Pra. Va. 3.389). Since
Dharmakīrti’s time has been decided to be from 635 A.D. to 650 A.D.,
the Sūtra commentator Ācārya could not have been earlier to this.
Reference to Diṅnāga
18. Not only this, under the same Sūtra of the Sūtrabhāṣya, the
following sentences are there to deny the arguments of the Vi1. This work is available only in Tibetian language.
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jñānavādins: ‘यत उपलिब्धव्यितरेकोऽिप बलादथर्स्याभ्युपगन्तव्यः
उपलब्धेरेव । न िह किश्चदुपलिब्धमेव स्तम्भः कुड्यं च इत्युपलभते ।
उपलिब्धिवषयत्वेनव
ै तु स्तम्भकुड्यादीन् सव ेर् लौिकका उपलभन्ते ।
अतश्च एवमेव सव ेर् लौिकका उपलभन्ते यत्प्रत्याचक्षाणा अिप बाह्याथर्मव
े
व्याचक्षते “यदन्तज्ञ ेर्यरूपं तद्बिहवर्दवभासते” इित । तेऽिप सवर्लोकप्रिसद्धां
बिहरवभासमानां सं िवदं प्रितलभमानाः प्रत्याख्यातुकामाश्च बाह्यमथर्ं
“बिहवर्त्” इित वत्कारं कुवर्िन्त । इतरथा िह कस्माद्बिहवर्िदित ब्रूयुः? । न
िह िवष्णुिमत्रो वन्ध्यापुत्रवदवभासत इित किश्चदाचक्षीत । तस्माद्यथानुभवं
तत्त्वमभ्युपगच्छद्िभः बिहरेवावभासत इित युक्तमभ्युपगन्तुं न तु बिहवर्दवभासत
इित ॥’ (Because it is perceived so, one has to accept that there is
something different from perception; no one will call perception
itself as pillar, wall etc. Rather, all people cognize a pillar, wall etc.
as objects of perception. So, all people understand those others
(Vijñānavādins) as assuming an external thing even while saying
“that which is the content of internal awareness appears as if it is
outside”. Even they, in order to reject what everyone perceives as
external appearance, use the expression “as if it is outside”. If that
not be so, why they would say “as if”? No one would say Viṣṇumitra
appears as if he were the son of a barren woman. Therefore, those
who agree that the truth is just as per the perception of it, should
accept it “appears outside” rather than “appears as if it is outside”.
(Sū. Bhā. 2.2.28).
Diṅnāga’s Kārikā (“यदन्तज्ञ ेर्यरूपं तद्बिहवर्दवभासते”1 ) is cited here
in order to refute the Vijñānavādin’s view that the objects of perception such as pillar and wall do not exist separately from perception.
This Kārikā is the sixth śloka of an eight-śloka Prakaraṇa called Ālam1. This is from the version printed as “यदन्तज्ञ ेर्यरूपं तु”.
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banaparīkṣā. This was printed in Adyār Bulletin, Madrās in the year
1942. Diṅnāga is a disciple of Vasubandhu; hence he belongs to 5th
century A.D. Therefore, it proves that the time of Sūtrabhāṣya could
not be earlier than this.
Reference to Guṇamati
19. In Sūtrabhāṣya there is a citation of a sentence ‘बुिद्धबोध्यं त्रयादन्यत्
सं स्कृतं क्षिणकं च’ [except the three - i.e., “pratisamkhyānirodha,
aprati-samkhyānirodha and ākāśa, all the rest are effects (saṃskṛta)
and transient (kṣaṇika)] (Sū. Bhā. 2.2.22). This is said to be in a
work called Abhidharma-Kośa-Vyākhyāna (अिभधमर्कोशव्याख्यान)
of an author by name Guṇamati. Baladeva Upādhyāya opines that
since Guṇamati’s time is 7th century A.D., (630-640 A.D.) the time of
Sūtrabhāṣya cannot be earlier than this (Bala. Śam. p 34).
Evidence of the author of Bhāmatī
20. The most ancient and complete exposition of the Ācārya’s
Sūtrabhāṣya that we have today is Bhāmatī of Vācaspati Miśra (An
earlier exposition Pañcapādikā which is only partly available will
be taken up for discussion later). There is a śloka in Nyāyasūcīnibandha written by him: ‘न्यायसू चीिनबन्धोयमकािर िवदुषां मुदे ।
श्रीवाचस्पितिमश्रेण वस्वङ्कवसुवत्सरे ॥’. According to this, the work was
written in the 898th Samvatsara. The same Vācaspati Miśra has written Vārtika-Nyāya-Tātparya-Ṭīkā (वाितर्कन्यायतात्पयर्टीका) on which
Udayanācārya has written an exposition Pariśuddhi. Udayanācārya
has stated that he has written a work called Lakṣaṇāvaḷi in the year
śaka 906 (‘तकार्म्बराङ्कप्रिमतेष्वतीतेष ु शकान्ततः । वष ेर्षू दयनश्चक्रे सुबोधां
लक्षणावलीम् ॥’). Following this if we accept what is told in Nyāyasūcī-
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nibandha to be śakavarsha, there will be only a eight-year difference
between the original and the commentary. But historians have
come to a conclusion that these two authors are not contemporaries.
Therefore, Vācaspati Miśra must have told Vikramavarṣa only. If we
consider thus, the time of Nibandha (841 A.D.) would be the middle
part of 9th century A.D. Hence Ācārya’s Sūtrabhāṣya must have been
earlier to this - is the opinion of Baladeva Upādhyāya (Bala. Śam.
p 29). We feel that this is appropriate. Because, we find Vācaspati
Miśra to have answered the objections raised by Bhāskarācārya on
the Sūtrabhāṣya of Śaṅkara in his Bhāmatī 1 . Hence, it becomes amply evident that Ācārya Śaṅkara, who was earlier to Bhāskarācārya,
must have written his Sūtrabhāṣya at the end of 7th century A.D. or
in the beginning of 8th century A.D.

EFEFEF

1. Vācaspati Miśra has expressed at the end of his Bhāmatī that he has written
the book ‘in the time of the king Nṛga, who was so famed as no other kings could
be able to imitate him’ (‘नरेश्वरा यच्चिरतानुकारिमच्छिन्त कतु र्ं न च पारयिन्त । तिस्मन्महीपे
महनीयकीतौर् श्रीमन्नृगऽे कािर मया िनबन्धः ॥’). Also it is necessary here to decide who is
this Nṛga. Sūryanarāyaṇa Rao and Kuhnan Rāja have thought that he was the king
of Mithilā, ruling around 962 A.D., before Nānyadeva. See their Bhāmatī alongwith
english translation, the introduction part. This is published from Adyār, Chennai.

3. Ācārya’s Birth and His
Parents
21. It is a good fortune that there is not as much difference of opinion regarding the birthplace of Ācārya as is there regarding his time
of manifestation. All the Śaṅkara Vijayas agree on Kerala being the
birthplace of the Ācārya, as per what is mentioned in Śivarahasya.
Śivarahasya says ‘A pious brahmin by name Śaṅkara will be born from
a part of mine from the womb of a brahmin housewife in Śaśalagrāma
in Kerala’ (Shi. Ra. 16.5). Kerala is the region encompassing today’s
Thiruvānkūr, Cocin and Malabār. Since the Śaṅkara Vijayas mention
Kālaṭi as the name of the birthplace, one has to guess that this itself
was called earlier as Śaśalagrāma in the local legendary.
The Occasion of the Birth
22. In the Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya it is mentioned thus regarding
the birth of the Ācārya: ‘When the Gods went to Kailāsa and prayed
Śiva “Because of the proliferation of the Buddha-followers in the
earth, people have given up duties according to their varṇa and
Āśrama and have resorted to wrong practices. Some have given up
Karma and, following Śaiva and Vaiṣnava Āgamas, are going astray.
We pray that you re-establish Dharma and thereby save all”, Īśvara
ordained Skanda - you take birth on earth and save Karmakāṇḍa. I
have ordained Viṣṇu and Ādiśeṣa to save Upāsanā kāṇḍa. Brahma
will take birth as Maṇḍana and will assist you. I myself will be born
as Śaṅkara the king of monks and by way of writing Advaita-oriented
commentary on the Brahmasūtras, will dispell illusions of the people’
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(Ma. Śam. 1.40-56). Accordingly, Indra and other Gods took birth
in various forms. In the Cidvilāsīya it is mentioned that Brahma
went along with Nārada and prayed; in the Ānandagirīya also it is
mentioned that Brahma went and prayed Śiva.
The Gods praying Śiva and later incarnating in parts is merely an
echo of the description that can be found at various places in the
Pūrāṇas and Itihāsas. Moreover, it is written in Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya
cited by Ātmabodha thus:
श्रीशोऽभू त्स सनन्दनः कमलभू जर्ज्ञे तथा मण्डनः
सन् हस्तामलको बभू व पवनोऽप्यासीदुदङ्कोऽनलः ।
सोप्यानन्दिगिरत्वमापिधषणो भेजे गुहो भट्टतामीशादेशवशात् स िचत्सुखवपुजार्तः प्रचेता अिप ॥
मृत्युः पृथ्वीधव(र) इित यमोप्याबभौ िवश्वरूपो
दध्रे येनािखलजनिजता तत्प्रतापाख्यधाम ।
लेखाश्चान्ये िनगमपदवीिमन्दुसूय ेर्न्द्रशेषप्रख्याः प्रख्यापियतुमिु दताः खण्डनैमर्ण्डनैश्च ॥
(Nārāyaṇa became Sanandana; Brahma became Maṇḍana; Vāyu
became Hastāmalaka, Agni became Udaṅka, Bṛhaspati became
Ānandagiri, Guha became Bhaṭṭa, Varuṇa became Citsukha, Mṛtyu
became Pṛthvidhava(dhara) and Yama became Viśvarupa. Likewise,
the Moon, Sun, Indra, Śeṣa and other Gods incarnated separately as
diffferent people and rejuvenated the path of the Vedas by way of
expounding and refutation).
Likewise, in Mādhavīya (3. 1-9) we find the description of Gods
partly incarnating as Padmapāda and others. Since all people who accomplish great things would be treasured with godly qualities, it is not
new to our country to regard them as part-incarnations of Gods. As
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the names mentioned in the ślokas from Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya cited
above will be taken up further for discussion later, we have not said
anything about them here.
Mother, Father and Grandfather of the Ācārya
23. In the second chapter of Mādhavīya it is described that Lord
Maheśwara incarnated on the bank of Pūrṇa river, on the mountain
Vṛṣabhādri; that the king Rājaśekhara of the country, inspired by
Lord Parameśwara in his dream, constructed a temple, that in the
nearby Agrahāra (brahmin colony) called Kālaḍi there was a puṇdit
by name Vidyādhirāja; that he had a son by name Śivaguru; and that
he was a Śiva in knowledge and a Guru in word and hence the name
was aptly suited (Ma. Śam. 2. 1-5).
Was there a king by name Rājaśekhara in Kerala at that time, or
is this name just an adjective that is used to highlight his greatness?
Śaṅkara’s grandfather’s name is Vidyādhirāja; This also could have
been an adjective aimed at highlighting his scholarship. There is a
śloka in Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya which reads as follows:
ईशोप्यभू त्समदिवद्वदभेद्यदपर्सपार्िहतुिण्डकिवदग्धसहस्रसेव्ये ।
िवद्यािधपत्यपरनािम्न कुले िशवाख्यादायार्पते रिवसहस्ररुिचः कुमारः ॥
(3-85)
ितष्ये प्रयात्यनलशेविधबाणनेत्र.े ..(p 19)
(Like a snake-charmer to the puṇdits who are like serpants
extremely egotistic and arrogant, born in the lineage of the name
Vidyādhipati served by thousands of people, a son was born, of
Āryāpati, Śiva by name, with a lustre equivalent of a thousand suns).
Vidyādhipati could mean the name of the family lineage also. And
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Śaṅkara’s father has the name Śivaguru; this could mean Śiva’s father
too. If it only means that Śiva was born of him, it will not become
his name. But even then, from the earlier usages like Śivākhyāt, ŚivaŚarmaṇaḥ (िशवाख्यात्, िशवशमर्णः) etc. (Gu. Ra. 16) we can safely
believe that the name Śivaguru is not just Mādhava’s imagination.
Now, regarding mother’s name: in the already cited śloka
ु े कुमारं श्रीपावर्तीव सुिखनी शुभवीिक्षते च ।
लग्ने शुभे शुभयुते सुषव
जाया सती िशवगुरोिनर्जतुङ्गसं स्थे सू य ेर् कुजे रिवसुते च गुरौ च केन्द्रे ॥
we have the expression ‘जाया सती’ jāyā satī (Ma. Śam. 2.71).
In Ḍiṇḍimavyākhyāna we clearly have ‘Śivagurorbhāryā satī’
‘िशवगुरोभार्यार् सती’. In the Sadānandīya (सदानन्दीय) which closely
ु ’े (Sham.
follows Mādhavīya we have ‘sā satī suṣuve’ ‘सा सती सुषव
Vi. Sa. 2.33). We have already mentioned that in Vyāsācalīya also
we have jāyā satī ‘जाया सती’ (Vyā. Śam. 4.21). But, may be after
seeing that in the above cited Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya, it is mentioned
as Śivākhyādāryāpateḥ ‘िशवाख्यादायार्पतेः’, some people might have
created an alternate version saying āryā satī ‘आयार् सती’. In the śloka
of Mādhavīya (Ma. Śam. 2.32) which describes that she is daughter
of a puṇdit by name magha ‘मघ’, there is no mention of her name.
Comparing Vyāsācalīya, it seems that both authors agree that her
name is ‘satī’ सती’. In Vyāsācalīya it is mentioned ‘Vidyādhirājamakhapaṇḍita-nāmadheyau’ ‘िवद्यािधराजमखपिण्डतनामधेयौ; since
tamilians pronounce ka, kha क, ख also as ga, gha ग, घ, magha ‘मघ’
might have originated from makha ‘मख’. The grandfather’s name has
not been given in Cidvilāsīya; but since Śivaguru is called as makhī
‘मखी’ (िशवगुरुमर्खी, Ci. Śam. 6.26) and as yajvā ‘यज्वा’ (िशवगुरुयर्ज्वा,
Ci. Śam. 7.1), he seems to be a dīkṣita दीिक्षत. The Makhapaṇḍita
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मखपिण्डत too might be a yajñadīkṣita यज्ञदीिक्षत. Whatever that
may be, we should not forget that the expressions āryā “आयार्” and
satī “सती” could also mean “venerable” and “pious” respectively.
Thus, it cannot be concluded whether the names ‘satī, śivaguru,
vidyādhirāja‘सती, िशवगुरु, िवद्यािधराज” that are now in vogue of the
mother, father and grandfather respectively, are their real names or
whether the names given by the authors.
The story of Śaṅkara’s birth and his Name
24. It is described in the Mādhavīya thus: Following the indication
of Satī Devi, Śivaguru and his wife took to penance, meditating on
Śiva for a son. Bathing in a river that was nearby his house, and
thriving on roots and tubers, while they were serving Śiva thus, Śiva
appeared in a dream in the form of a brahmin (िद्वजवेषधारी प्रत्यक्षतां
िशवगुरुं गत आत्तिनद्रम्, 2.51) and asked why he took to penance and
what he wanted. When Śivaguru said that he was doing this desiring
a son, Śiva asked whether he wants one son who is all-knowing and
with all-excellence of qualities or, as opposed to this, whether he
wants several sons who are long-living and with moderate-qualities.
ु ोपपन्नम् । पुत्रं
(देवोऽप्यपृच्छदथ तं िद्वज िविद्ध सत्यं सवर्ज्ञमेवमिप सवर्गण
ु स्तनु-गुणानवदद्द् िवजेशः ॥ 2.52). The
ददाम्यथ बहू न् िवपरीतकां स्ते भू यार्यष
brahmin replied ‘let him be an all-knowing one’. At this, Śiva said
‘All right, your penance is now over, go home with your wife’. Upon
waking up from sleep, Śivaguru narrated his dream to his wife, and
she was happy to hear it. The two, thinking of the brahmin in their
minds, organized a ceremony to propitiate brahmins, gifted money
to them liberally, received their blessings and later partook the
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residual food themselves. Śiva’s splendour got into that food (भुक्ते
प्रिवष्टमभवित्कल शैवतेजः ॥ 2.56). Sati Devi became pregnant and
gave birth to a son at an auspicious moment. By reason of making the
onlookers happy, or by reason of being born by the grace of Śaṅkara
after a long time (2.83), the father named the child as “Śaṅkara (Ma.
Śam. 2.46-83).
Similar details are there in the manuscript copy of Vyāsācalīya.
The śloka pertaining to Śivaguru’s grief that there was no issue
of a child, and in response to it his wife suggesting that ‘we take
refuge in Śiva; Upamanyu’s case is the proof for the fulfilment
of all desires from Him’ (तत्रोपमन्युमिहमा परमं प्रमाणम् Ma. Śam.
2.48) has been incorporated with a little change after a long description of detail through the second and third chapters (एवं
फलप्रदमनीश्वरमीश्वराणामीशं भजाम Vyā. Śam. 4.1). The name of the
stream that was near Śivaguru’s house has not been mentioned in
Vyāsācalīya; therefore, the writing that ‘there was a stream near his
house’ (तस्योपधाम िकल सिन्निहतापगैका) appears natural. But how
Mādhava’s writing the same ‘सिन्निहतापगैका’ after having said in the
beginning of the chapter ‘and then Maheśwara, who is an ocean
of compassion and who has burnt the God of desire, although selfexistent, incarnated in the form of a liṅgam in the mountain Vṛshādri
and on the bank of the river Pūrṇa’ (ततो महेशः िकल केरळे षु श्रीमद्वृषाद्रौ
करुणासमुद्रः । पू णार्नदीपुण्यतटेस्वयम्भू िलर्ङ्गात्मनानङ्गधागािवरासीत् ॥ Ma.
Śam. 2.1) is justified? Has it been taken from Vyāsācalīya into his
work without noticing the contradiction? This needs scrutiny.
The details in Cidvilāsīya are the following: At the time of promising Brahma that he shall be saving the world, Śiva says ’having carried
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out sacrifices like Pounḍarīka and Vājapeya, having acquired mastery
in all the Śāstras, having seen the meaning of the Upaniṣads, having
understood that Brahman, known as Śiva, is the same as everyone’s
Ātman, Śivaguru has taken refuge in Me. Visualizing the abode of Śiva
and Gowri day and night, accompanied by his wife Āryā, forgetting
everything else and remembering Me only, he is carrying out hard
penance; is worshiping Me who is living in Vṛṣācala. This I am told
by Saraswati. I shall grant his desire and take birth by name Śaṅkara
as his son and move around on earth’ (Ci. Śam. 4.37-49). Having
said this, Śiva in order to avert the schools of thought that were
contrary to Śruti and Smṛti, to grant a son to Śivaguru who had taken
to penance, to save the people who were deluded by the concept
of differences, sanctified the scholarship of the Kerala people, and
came to Vṛṣācala which is famous as the Kailāsa of the South, to
show his līlā; there flows the river Cūrṇi which is remover of sins like
the Gaṅga … there is the imposing town Kālaṭi just as the famous
Alakānagari... The Lord of Vṛṣbhācala appeared before the couple in
their dreams in the form of a brahmin and said ‘ask for a boon, and
I shall grant it’. Out of their devotion they realized that he was the
Lord of Vṛṣācala, and with folded hands, they narrated their story.
Then He asked ‘shall I grant you a son of short life but an adept in
all Śāstras, or several foolish sons who live long?’ (ततस्तेनाप्यवादीत्थं
सवर्शास्त्रिवशारदम् ॥ २१ ॥ दास्यािम पुत्रमेकं वा िचरेतरवयोयुतम् । अथवा
सुिचरायुष्कान् बहू न् पुत्रां स्तु बािलशान् ॥ २२ ॥). The wife replied, ‘what
is the use of several foolish sons? Though short-lived, one son who
is an adept in Vedas, Vedāṅgas and the Tattva will save our lineage!’
’All right’ said Śiva and went away. Thus both of them looked at each
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other. Having got up in the morning, they came to the conclusion
that the Lord Girijāpati, the Lord of Vṛṣācala, who has granted a
son already will make this only son also live long just as he granted
ु ं दत्तवानेव वृषाचलकृताश्रयः । िचरायुष्यं
long life to Markāṇḍeya, (सुपत्र
करोत्येव मृकण्डोिरव बालकम् ॥). Thinking that the dream has fulfilled
their desire, they concluded praying Śiva, went home, organised a
feast to the brahmins, received their blessings, and ate the remnants
of the food. In that food entered the Light of Śiva. “Āryambā became
pregnant, and during the tenth month of pregnancy, gave birth to a
son during an auspicious moment (Ci. Śam. 5.1-13, 37).
This detail also is similar to what we find in Mādhavīya. The
speciality is that both of them looked at each other there. And
both of them narrated their story before Śiva. While pondering on
what answer to give when Śiva queried, the wife herself said that
a son who is an adept in Vedas, Vedāṅgas and the Tattva is enough
(एकोलमयिमत्येवमवादीत्सा तथाग्रतः ॥). Her name is Āryā, not Sati.
The name of the river here is Cūrṇi, not Pūrṇa. (चू णीर् स्रोतिस्वनी यत्र
गङ्गे वाघौघनािशनी Ci. Śam. 5-6). It is necessary to add one more thing
here regarding this Śaṅkara Vijaya. Already it is stated that the time
of Śaṅkara is the same in both Cidvilāsīya and Bṛhacchaṅkaravijaya
(page 17). Fortunately for us, the chapter on the manifestation
of Śaṅkara of Bṛhacchaṅkaravijaya, famous as authored by Citsukhācārya, is available in its entirety. If we compare this with a
parallel chapter of Cidvilāsīya, we realize that both are very nearly
related to each other. Also this indicates that the Cidvilāsīya might
have taken up a lot from Bṛhacchaṅkaravijaya. For the benefit of the
curious and inventive readers, we shall give that chapter in Appendix
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V. With the help of this, the readers themselves should come to a
conclusion.
Anantānandagirīya Śaṅkara Vijaya
25. The aforesaid details of Śaṅkara Vijayas match to a large extent. All
agree that the Ācārya was born in Kālaḍi of Kerala. But, the Śaṅkara
Vijaya of Anantānandagiri differs in the place of birth, parents’ names,
and in the way in which Śaṅkara’s birth took place. This is how it is:
’And then, Śiva, the soul of all, was famous in Cidambarapuram by
name Ākāśaliṅga. A brahmin by name Sarvajña and his wife Kāmākṣī,
got a daughter by name Viśiṣṭā as a result of praying Śiva for long.
She was married at the age of eight to a bridegroom by name Viśwajit. Though she was serving on him, he left her and went to the forest
for penance (तादृशीमिप सन्त्यक्त्वा ययौ िवश्विजदद्भुतम् । अरण्ये तपसे
कृत्वा मनोिनश्चयतां गतः ॥). From then onwards, she was praying on
Cidambara Maheśwara only. Though that Lord was omnipresent, He
appeared to enter the face of that lady; seeing this people who had
gathered there were wonderstruck. Having illumined thus, Viśiṣṭā became radiant just like Pārvati; honoured by parents and all others,
she became pregnant, and the womb grew day by day. The brahmins, considering Cidambara Himself as the sacrificer, conducted purifictory rites as prescribed by Vedas, from the third month of pregnancy. In the tenth month, Mahādeva Himself was born by name
Śaṅkarācārya from the womb of Viśiṣṭā (Ā.Gi.Śam. 2.8-9). The original ślokas are given in Appendix V.
Anantānandagiri has called himself a direct disciple of Śaṅkara.
Even then, he says that Śaṅkara’s mother is Viśiṣṭā, father is Viśwajit
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and that maternal grandfather is Sarvajña. If this be true, the first
objection that could be raised is how the other writers, leaving these
names, could muster enough courage to call Śaṅkara’s mother as
Āryambā or Satī, father as Śivaguru, and maternal grandfather as
Magha (or Makha). Not only this, he has invented the most unnatural
episode that the light of Śiva having entered the face of Viśiṣṭā to
be cause of fertilization; and has concocted that the onlookers were
wonderstruck having seen this phenomenon, probably with an intention of supporting the consequence of her parents honouring her
later instead of doubting her character. But how, just by hearing the
onlookers, her parents and others believed the story and honoured
her? Is it not natural for some to believe and honour her and of some
to disbelieve and excommunicate her? Later, this could have caused
a blackmark on Śaṅkara’s greatness too. Since it has not happened
thus, this story is not fit enough to be believed - opines Somanātha
Iyer (So. Śam. 32). It appears reasonable. While all others say that
the birthplace of the Ācārya is Kālaḍi, why this author only says
that it is Cidambaram? While Mādhava and others say that Śiva
manifested Himself in the form of lingam in Vṛṣādri, he says that it
was in Cidambaram in the form of Ākāśaliṅga. This proves that he
might have had a special affilliation to Cidambaram and nothing else.
Later he says that Śaṅkarācārya at the time of leaving his body, sent
Mokṣaliṅgam through Sureśvarācārya to Cidambaram (Ā.Gi.Śam. 73.
p1255). This also is an exibhition of his affiliation to Cidambaram.
Since he has given totally different names to Śaṅkara’s parents and
birthplace, one has to say that the people of his times and place had
a lack of sufficient knowledge of any of these details.
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N. Venkaṭarāman (NVSK, pp18, 82-85) says that the detail that
Anantānandagiri gives suits the thirty-sixth pontiff of Kāncī Pīṭha
tradition, known by names DhīraŚaṅkara, Abhinava Śaṅkara, and
that the pontiff’s biography was written by Vākpati, the court-poet of
Jayāpīḍa, king of Kāśmīr in his work Śaṅkarendravilāsa. ‘ AbhinavaŚaṅkarācārya happens to be the son of a Viśwajit. When the father
died, his young wife too tried to burn herself on the pyre, but since
relatives observed the signs of her being pregnant, prevented her
from doing so. After nine months of pregnancy, she did not give birth
to a child; and when even after one more year she did not deliver,
people started doubting that she must have been suffering from some
sort of disease. But she gave birth to a child after three years of the
demise of her husband; and fearing public criticism, she left the child
in a forest. There a tigress, the wife of a ṛṣi by name Vyāghrapāda,
nourished the child and brought him up. At five, the boy was initiated
by the ṛṣi himself into the life of brahmacarya and the study of the
Vedas. When Vidyāghana was in Cidambaram, Śiva conveyed the
greatness of Śaṅkara to him; that is why Vidyāghana crowned him as
the pontiff of the Pīṭha’. Venkaṭarāman writes (NVSK p 82) that these
details regarding the names of Śaṅkara’s parents, how he was born
etc. are taken from Vākpatibhaṭṭa’s Śaṅkarendravijayavilāsa (second
chapter). It is said that in the same Śaṅkarendravijayavilāsa it is
there that Viśiṣṭādevi gave birth to this boy during 10th day of month
Vṛṣabha of Kali-Samvatsara 3889th Vibhavasamvatsara (788 A.D.).
हायनेऽथ िवभवे वृषमासे शुक्लपक्ष दशमीिदनमध्ये ।
शेविधिद्वपिदशानलवष ेर् ितष्य एनमुदसोऽष्ट िविशष्टा ॥
Venkaṭarāman says this on the evidence of the commentary of
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Ātmabodha’s Gururatnamālikā which contains the following śloka‘s:
िनजतातमृतःे परं प्रकाशे गजगभ ेर् ित्रशरिद्वपच्य कोशे ।
गमयन्तिमवोल्बवासशेषं गणये िवश्विजतः सुतं िवशेषात् ॥ ६१ ॥
पिरवादभयात्प्रसू िवसृष्टं िविपने व्याघ्रवधू िभरेव पुष्टम् ।
नवशङ्करमािदमाच्च धृष्टं नव माध्यिन्दिननैव बाल्यिशष्टम् ॥ ६२ ॥
परमभ्रतनोिगर्रैव शम्भोवर्रिवद्याघनिवष्टरोपलम्भी ।
अिधकािञ्जपुरीमठं शुभं भोस्त्र्यिधकिश्चत्त तनोतु ते िवदम्भः ॥ ६३ ॥
(In the first śloka, it is said that the son of Viśwajit, as if to complete
the ‘balance’ of womblife, spent a three-year elephant pregnancy.
In the second śloka, the upbringing by tigresses and the education
given by Vyāghrapāda is mentioned. In the third śloka, it is told that
in accordance with the celestial voice of Śiva he was crowned on
the Vidyāghana Pīṭha of Kāñci. Ātmabodha has implied that he was
greater than the three - i.e., greater than Śri Śaṅkara-Bhagavatpāda,
Śrimad UjjwalaŚaṅkara and MūkaŚaṅkara). It is very necessary
that researchers have to decide as to what extent this story is to be
believed. According to our opinion, there is no need to say that this
is against the time established by the examination of Sūtrabhāṣya,
i.e., the first century (B.C. or A.D).
Uptill now, we have examined with the belief that what is printed
in Telugu script (Ā.Gi.Śam. p8-9) is authored by Ānandagiri. In an
english article that is included as Appendix in a Sanskrit book Śrī
Śaṅkara-Pīṭha Tattvadarśana (श्रीशङ्करपीठतत्त्वदशर्न), K. Kuppaswāmaiah, a retired Deputy Collector of Madras, has expressed that this
part is not in the ancient manuscript of Ānandagiri, and that in those
manuscripts the Ācārya is described as having had a natural birth.
He says that there are some who are of the opinion that the version
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available now in print must have been the handiwork of the opponents of Advaita or of non-conformers of Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha. We have
given that ’ancient version’ in Appendix VI. If that be true, Śaṅkara’s
place of birth would be Kālaḍi unanimously; but, unfortunately even
that is not free from doubt.
Kūṣmāṇḍa Śaṅkara Vijaya
26. There is a perverted book called Kūṣmāṇḍa-ŚaṅkaraVijaya. Bellāve Somanāthaiah has quoted a part of it in his work Śaṅkaracaritrakālavicāra (शङ्करचिरत्रकालिवचार) (p 211) as Appendix I. The essence
of it is: Three rivers by names “Iḷa, Marudvṛdhā and Cūrṇā” are flowing in a country called Kerala. On the bank of the river Cūrṇa there is
the Padmanābha (!) temple. There is a pilgrimage spot called Kālaṭi.
Once Īśwara came in the form of a Bhikshu, and gave an ash-gourd
seed to a devout widow saying: ‘sow this in the hole near the bottom
of the pillar; when the creeper grows and bears the fruit, it will detach
itself; do you not pluck it’ and disappeared. As was said, the creeper
grew, and the fruit fell by itself from the pillar. There was a child in
it. The widow narrated what happened to the people who scolded
her and went away. The child was brought up by her, and Bṛhaspati
taught the child all Vedas and Śāstras. The boy, Śaṅkara, renounced
all Karmas and went away to his Guru. After establishing six religious
orders, he went to Vṛṣādrīśa (!), spent his time in prayer, and left for
Śivaloka.
Needless to say this is a concocted story. Somanāthiah says that
ślokas were added to this again and again and there are several versions. We have not seen the book; but yet for the ammusement of
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curious readers, we have given what ślokas could be procured in Appendix VII. The author, with an intention to make his work more fantastic than that of Anantānandagiri, has made Śaṅkara incarnate in
an ash-gourd to present him as an Ayonija (not born of woman). His
geographical knowledge creates river Cūrṇa (Pūrṇa?) and on its bank
the temple of Padmanābha! Whatever that may be, even he had heard
that Śaṅkara was born in Kālaṭi.
Legend of Kerala and the Books like Madhwavijaya
27. There is a legend in Kerala. When a widow had gone to a Śiva
temple alongwith several girls in Kālaḍi, some of them prayed for a
male child. Along with them this young widow too having prayed,
she became pregnant and gave birth to Śaṅkara (NKS, p 14). Whether
this story and the Kūṣmāṇḍa-ŚaṅkaraVijaya were there before and on
their basis the story of Anantānandagirīya-ŚaṅkaraVijaya was born,
or whether that itself was ancient and these story-writers gave spice
to the story, no one can say.
On this pretext, the son Nārāyaṇa Paṇḍita of a disciple of Madhwācārya by name Trivikrama Paṇḍita, in his two works Madhwavijaya
and Maṇimañjari has deliberately attempted malicious propaganda
of Śaṅkarācārya. Some of his sentences are given in Appendix III. For
the present, we bring a śloka that he has written in Madhwavijaya to
the notice of the reader:
यो भू िरवैरो मिणमान् मृतः प्राग् वाग्मी बुभूषुः पिरतोिषतेशः ।
स सङ्कराख्योऽङ्िघ्रतलेष ु जज्ञे स्पृधा परेप्यासुिरहासुरेन्द्राः ॥
(The demon Maṇimantha who died previously in the hands
of Bhīma, desirous of becoming an orator, pleased Īśwara and to
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vie with, born in Kālaḍi by name Saṅkara. The other demons too
were born here). The name Śaṅkara, being deliberately written as
Saṅkara, only to highlight that he was widow-born, is amply clear in
Maṇimañjari (6. 6-7) also:
तदेव समयं दैत्यो मिणमानप्यजायत । मनोरथेन महता ब्राह्मण्यां जारतः
खलात् ॥
उत्पन्नः सङ्करात्मायं सवर्कमर्बिहष्कृतः । इत्युक्तः स्वजनैमार्ता सङ्करेत्याजुहाव
तम् ॥
(At the same time Maṇimantha was born of a brahmin woman by
a wicked paramour. Since the relatives called him exterminated from
all the karmas because of his mixed caste, the mother named him as
Saṅkara).
The reason that the author gives for mother naming her child as
Saṅkara is surprising. Can any mother name her son so that the name
reminds her every moment that she had been a harlot? - evidently
the author did not think this way! Be that as it may, this also happens to be a proof for Ācārya’s name is Śaṅkara; and his place of birth
is Kālaḍi (अङ्िघ्रतलेष)ु . Baladeva Upādhyāya mentions that all Kerala
people agree that Śaṅkara’s mother hailed from a Nambūdiri brahmin
family by name pajura pannai illam, and that some people of that lineage are found living near Trichur even today (Bala. Śam. p 40). K. R.
Venkaṭarāman has written that Śivaguru was a Nambūdiri brahmin
of family kaipilli illam, and that Āryamba belonged to Velāpalur or
to Palupanai Illam (KRVTTW p 9). But neither gives any evidence in
support of their opinion. These families being definitely from Kerala,
even from the heresay of Kerala, it becomes established that Śaṅkara
hails from Kerala.
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The Evidence of Badari
28. There is one more reason to believe that the Ācārya was from
Kerala. The chief priests of Badarīnath (or Paśupatinath) temples are
from very long past Nambūdiri brahmins. It is said that the temples
were established by Śaṅkara himself. If this be true, it is but natural
to believe that with an intention of having the worship done as per
scriptural injunctions, Śaṅkara might have brought the priests from
his own native. We shall discuss this once again when we take up the
Maṭhas established by Śaṅkara.
Queer practices of the Keralites
29. The original inhabitants of Kerala were all brahmins. Although
they were among the PañcaDrāviḍas, some of their practices, compared to those of the Drāviḍas from elsewhere, are very peculiar. They
do not marry during early age. The women have practice of covering
themselves fully (Ghoṣa); neither they eat what other Drāviḍa brahmins have cooked. They are puritans, very much devoted to their
husbands. They do not wear gold or silver ornament except on their
necks. Men leave a tuft of hair just above their foreheads. Mostly
all of them are well-versed in the Vedas, celebrated traditionalists in
practices, faithfully carrying out karmas as enjoined by the scriptures.
Only the eldest son of the family will marry; the others go with Nair
women. These people live in their respective gardens in houses called
illam; each illam will have its own temple. Previously they were cutting dead bodies into pieces before burning; now they touch a sword
here and there on the body before taking it to the cremation ground.
A vast area behind the illam would be their cremation ground.
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This description is collected from Somanāthiah’s book (So. Śam.p
35-36). For the readers’ curiosity, we give here the copy of an article
in a collection of two lettes written by Śri Śivaprakāśānanda Swāmīji
written for Adhyātmaprakāśa Patrikā of Jaya Samvatsara (23rd Volume), Vaishāka issue. The Swāmi has written with an intention of
conveying one of the strange beliefs and queer practices of which
there is so much of heresay.
Attangal
[‘I am on the way to Kālaḍi after having darśan at Kanyākumāri
and Trivendrum (Tiruvanantapuram) Anantapadmanābha. We do
not know much regarding the brahmin sanyāsis of this Malayāḷam
area. It is believed that the sanyāsis are ativarṇāshramis (of selfwilled behaviour). Among sanyāsis the non-brahmin Malayālis
are more in number. They possess lots of medicines, yantras and
Mantras. Because of this, people are afraid of the ochre robe. Here
there is no influence of either Śriṅgeri or Kāmakoṭi Pīṭhas. Only
some old timers know the existence of those Maṭhas. Ādya Śaṅkarācārya, the Loka Guru, is known to still fewer. Kālaḍi is 160 miles
(150 miles by short-cut) from Trivendrum. It is really surprising
that Śaṅkarācārya, hailing from here, is not famous even among
brahmins of this area. Some Nāḍars and Nairs, accusing Ācārya with
parakāyapraveśam and ‘bhagandara roga’, ask what reason could
be there that such a disease can befall on a person of ‘सवर्ं खिल्वदं
ब्रह्म’, ‘करतलिभक्षस्तरुतलवासः’ calibre! Not even a single brahmin
sannyāsi has come this way. The reason is that the region is hilly and
food is difficult to procure. That the Śriṅgeri Jagadguru had come
to Trivendrum is known only to the retired officials of the palace. It
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appears that only monks who are free come here and experience the
place.
Kālaḍi
Kālaḍi is 240 miles from Kanyākumāri via Varkale1 and Quilon.
Kanyākumāri upto Quilon, the 113 miles are westcoast area. Varkale
and Quilon are on the seashore. From here there is 140 miles of
coastal highway upto Erṇākulam (Cochin harbour). On the way
there are mountains, christian and mapillai population. Lakes (?)
and backwaters prevent easy travel and one has to take a boat to
proceed. So we came some 20 miles towards east and travelled 107
miles north to Kālaḍi by road.
Kālaḍi is 16 miles away from the northern border of Travancore
State. From Karṇāṭaka people can come via Jalārpet, Erode, Shoranur;
and from Shoranur to Kālaḍi road (Angamāli) by rail. From there 5
miles towards south is Kālaḍi. From your place, one can come by bus
via Chāmarājanagar and Coimbatore also.
Kālaḍi is in Kunnattanāḍ Taluk in Koṭṭayam Division of Travancore-Cocin State (before the two were joined, in Koṭṭayam District,
Kunnattanad Taluk). River Pūrṇa flows towards west here. Śri Śri
Satchidānanda Śivābhinava Nṛsimha Bhāratī Swāmiji, who adorned
Śriṅgeri Śāradā Pīṭham, from 1866 to 1912 constructed an excellent
flight of stone steps, some 30-35 feet down towards this river. And
1. There is a temple for Janārdana swāmi here. Land of high prosperity - blessed
earth. Sea lashing against the hill - beautiful place. About 30 feet above, there is a
gorgeous temple similar to that in Rangoon, having a peepal tree spread large and
beautiful on the foreground centre. The beauty of the place is beyond poets’ imagination.
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on the bank, he established Śāradā and Śaṅkara temples as well as
Vrindāvana for Śaṅkarācārya’s mother.
’Before all this construction work and raising temples, this was
forest area. Researchers who came in search of Śaṅkara’s birthplace
found amidst the undergrowth a three-feet wide, six-feet tall shrine in
which a tiny lamp was burning. Upon enquiry they were told by the
watchman and the priest that Śaṅkara’s house was in that very place,
and within the compound the Ācārya’s mother was cremated; since
their forefathers helped during cremation, they were given some 5060 acres of land, and were told to settle there and worship. We were
told that the Government was moved to acquire that area, the watchman was given compensation and land elsewhere, and that two bungalows and 14 modern houses were constructed in that area1 .
‘People say that the Ācārya cut the body of his dead mother
into several pieces and placed them onto the funeral pyre, which
was constructed using Areca and coconut rinds and plantain strips.
These were provided by people of Seeda caste. Even today, Nambūdiri (Malayāli) brahmins have no separate cremation ground.
They cremate the bodies either in the backyard or in the foreground
of their houses, after dropping some plantain strips for the sake
of tradition. They will have to wait until Seeda volunteers provide
the plantain strips. Those very people become the purohitas in the
rites and provide til, darbhā, akṣatā etc. The funeral rites cannot be
performed without them. This caste has also the names ”elayadi” and
1. There is a place called Ponnar Thodata some 6 miles west of Kālaḍi. There is
the house where Emblica (Amalaka) fruit was given when the Ācārya went there for
alms. It is said that the Ācārya sang Kanakadhāra Stotram here. Two rich families
are there even now - the houses are called ”swarṇattillam”.
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”nambiyādi”. Even now these brahmins touch a sword to the dead
body at several places before burning; the traditionalists actually cut;
then cover the pieces with plantain strips and drop them into the
fire.
‘The Nambūdiris have no Mantras. Simple show of signs by hand;
touching eyes, ears, and other organs of their body; although they do
ācamana thrice, they do not recite Keśava, Nārāyaṇa etc. They are of
two categories: Bṛhaccaraṇa and Vaḍama; the Vaḍamas are less respected of the two. The eldest Nambūdiri of the family will always even while taking darśan at a temple and prostrating - hold a handmade palm umbrella. These people have a Guru Maṭha at Trichur.
The pontiffs of the Maṭha - sanyāsis - do not accept anything from
these people; do not allow them even to touch their clothes. Tamilians are there to serve the pontiff. It is said that in Trichur Maṭha itself
Śaṅkarācārya had his first education.
‘Śaṅkara was an yajurvedi by tradition. The name of his house was
kaipalli illam (illam means house). There are two houses here by
name kāpalli illam and taleyāttam palli illam. It is said that at the
time of the passing away of Śaṅkara’s mother, since one was standing near her head and another near her feet, these names have come
down to their families.
’The Nambūdiris profess that they are antagonistic to the Ācārya,
on the basis of their belief in the heresay that have come down to
them: (1) the Ācārya was born after passage of nine months from Śivaguru’s demise; (2) although forbidden in Kaliyuga, he became a sannyāsī; (3) not only he gave up all the karmas, but also he came down
heavily on karmakāṇḍa; (4) he had been to distant lands; who knows
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what he ate and from whom! (5) a paramahamsa does not belong to
any caste or creed; he has neither injunctions nor prohibitions; he is
out of karma; (6) Śaṅkara ruled that only the eldest son should have
the right to property of the family; and the others should come out of
the house to become sanyāsis; and (7) he cut the body of his mother
himself and performed the cremation.
’Although none of these heresays has any documented evidence,
these people continue to believe in them! It is necessary that an incarnation should arrive to dispell all such beliefs from their heads,
and to fill up there Śaṅkara’s valued philosophy. Here only an adept
in Malayāḷam is required. We have to see what great soul would carry
out this task. Although I did not know the language, I felt that the
words of Śri Śri Satchidānanda Saraswati Swāmi “heart will respond
to heart” are true. With the help of english, a little musalmāni (urdu)
and with an interpreter who knew Telugu, I was able to understand
all these’].

EFEFEF

4. Childhood, Learning and
Renunciation in a Hurry
Precocious child
30. We know only a little regarding Śaṅkara’s Childhood. In the
Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya it is stated thus: in the first year he learnt
his mother-tongue and completed the practice of lettering; in the
second year he read the written letters. Then he learnt the meaning
of the Purāṇas and the Poetry without an exposition from others.
Teaching him was not at all difficult for the teachers; They were
teaching lessons to his fellow students as well. At the age when other
children were playing in the mud and dust, he learnt all the scripts
(Mā. Śam. 4, 1-4). In Vyāsācalīya too the same is summarily stated
(Vyā. Śam. 4-31). In Cidvilāsīya also it is stated that he learnt “Kosha,
stotra, kāvya, chandas, alankāra, Gītā, vāditra, nritta etc. within five
years of age (Ci. Śam. 6, 36-37). Also in Anantānandagirīya (page
1) it is mentioned that he became proficient in prākṛta, Māgadha,
gīrvāṇa languages. Hence, all have mentioned that his intellect was
very sharp even in his childhood.
Upanayana
31. All biographers agree that his Caula, tonsure ceremony took place
in the third year and that upanayana was held in the fifth year. But,
as already mentioned (p 6), in Vyāsācalīya and Mādhavīya it is stated
that Śivaguru died before the upanayana ceremony took place, and
that his wife carried out the ceremony with the help of brahmins
(Mā. Śam. 4-11,15; Vyā. Śam. 4-32). Ātmabodha has written (Gu.
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Ra. śloka 18) that a śloka in Keralīya Śaṅkara Vijaya reads ‘पञ्चमाब्दे
ु ना िद्वजः । पञ्चत्वमगमत्सद्यः कालो िह दुरितक्रमः ॥’.
िनजं पुत्रमुपनेतम
But, his exposition (Gu. Ra. śloka 18) is that this is not correct, and
that Śivaguru died after performing the upanayana as mentioned
in Gururatnamālikā. To show that this opinion of his does not
contradict Śivarahasya, Ātmabodha has written that the expression
‘उपनीतस्तथा मात्रा’ can be interpreted as ‘िशवरहस्यवचनस्यािप...मात्रा
गुरुकुलं प्रािपत इत्यथर्स्य सुवचत्वाच्च’.(Shi.Ra. 16-15), mother sent him
to Gurukula. In Cidvilāsīya it is stated that, following the sūtra that
the boy becomes radiant with Brahma-lustre if the upanayana is
performed in the age of five, desiring to enhance the natural charm
of the boy with Brahma-lustre, he performed the ‘upanayana in
the presence of relatives. ‘पञ्चमाब्दोपनीतश्चेत्ब्रह्मवचर्समृच्छित ।
इित सू त्रं समालम्ब्य िनजतेजः समुज्ज्वलम् ॥ ब्राह्मेन तेजसा भू योिनयोर्क्तं ु
द्रुतमैहत । अतिनष्टोपनीितं स समस्तैबर्न्धुिभयुर्तः ॥’ Ci. Śam. 7-3,9).
Since Cidvilāsīya happens to be a recent work compared to Mādhavīya, Somanāthiah (So. Śam. p. 40) imagines that Śivaguru must
have been no more, before upanayana took place. Regarding this,
Gururatnamālikā mentions that ‘उपनीय िदवं गते स्वताते’ (’since father
passed away after carrying out the upanayana’ Gu. Ra. śloka 18).
In order to uphold this, Ātmabodha cites a statement from Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya saying ‘चौलं कमर् समाप्य चोपनयनं ताते िदवं प्रिस्थते’ and
a statement from Bṛhat Śaṅkaravijaya saying ‘िशवगुरुरुपनीय शङ्करायर्ं
िनगममशेषमथाध्यजीगपत्तम्’. Therefore, because of Cidvilāsīya description, one need not have doubt in this matter; it purports to indicate
the existence of two schools of thought, that is all. But descriptive
sentences of Cidvilāsīya saying ‘अनेहिस महोदारे द्रािवडाचारसम्मतम्।
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पौरैः िस्नग्धैिवर्दग्धैश्च वृद्धब
ै र्न्धुिभरिन्वतः । चौलोत्सवमथाकाषीर्त् ॥’ (Ci.
Śam.6-25,26) with regard to the caula ceremony, ‘द्रािवडाचारपारगान्’
(Ci. Śam. 7-5) with regard to the upanayana, and later, ‘पत्युः
साध्व्यौध्वर्दिे हकम् । द्रािवडाचारिविधना’ (Ci. Śam. 8-9) with regard to
the funeral ceremony of Śivaguru, indicate that the rites were held as
per the Drāviḍa traditions. Somanāthiah (So. Śam. 41) thinks that
this indication must have been aimed at dispelling any doubt that
the rites were not performed properly since the Ācārya was a keralite
or with the cherished idea that Ācārya was a pure Drāviḍa - we too
feel that this stands to reason. Cidvilāsa seems to be fond of the
Śāstras and the more recent customs, and that is why he cites from
the smṛthis and sūtras often and attempts to link Ācārya with recent
customs; we shall highlight this point as and when occasions arise.
In the Telugu print of the Ānandagirīya it is mentioned ‘तृतीये
वष ेर् चौलकमर्, पञ्चमे वष ेर् मौञ्जीबन्धं िवध्युिक्ततः कुवर्िन्त िवप्रौघाः’
(the brahmins performed the caula during the third year and the
mauñjībandha मौञ्जीबन्ध during the fifth year - Ā. Gi. Śam. p
10). In the ancient version that has been brought out recently, it
is stated that ‘पञ्चवषर्स्य वणार्िदग्रहणेनास्य धीमतः । उपनीितमकृत्वैव
ममार मिहतः िपता’ (Sham. pi. ta. da. p. 15). But in Appendix VI we
have shown that even this ancient work is doubtful. Not only that,
in Suṣama of Ātmabodha we come across the sentence आचायर्िवजये
च ‘तृतीये वष ेर् चौलकमर् पञ्चमे मौञ्जीबन्धनं िवध्युिक्ततश्चक्रुिवर्प्रौघाः’ as
cited from Ācāryavijaya; even if this work itself is the Ānandagirīya,
what was supposed to be ancient would become recent. In the print
of Ānandagirīya, while describing the body of the Ācārya it is menु ः ... साक्षािच्चदम्बरेश इव िवराजमानः’.
tioned ‘अध ेर्न्दुललाटः, पू ण ेर्न्दुमख
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The author Anantānandagiri seems to be of the opinion that the
Ācārya was born in Cidambaram; if this is correct, the ‘ancient’ version that is published now could be doubted as the work of someone
recent. Hence, it appears reasonable to say that the upanayana was
performed by brahmins in the opinion of Ānandagiri.
Educational progress
32. After upanayana, the celibate Śaṅkara studied Vedas and Vedānta
methodically. His colleagues could not progress in their studies so fast
as Śaṅkara. The preceptor too thought how to impart instructions so
fast. Mādhava, not content with describing that Śaṅkara rose to the
level of his preceptor within two or three months (Ma. Śam 4-16,18),
wanders freely in the imaginary worlds of poetry:
वेदे ब्रह्मसमस्तदङ्गिनचये गाग्योर्पमस्तत्कथा
तात्पयार्थर्िववेचने गुरुसमस्तत्कमर्संवणर्ने ।
आसीत्जैिमिनरेव तद्वचनजप्रोद्बोधकन्धे समो
ृ ः ॥ १९ ॥
व्यासेनव
ै स मू ितर्मािनव नवो वाणीिवलासैवर्त
आनीिक्षक्यैिक्षतन्त्रे पिरिचितरतुला कािपले कािप लेभे
पीतं पातञ्जलाम्भः परमिप िविदतं भाट्टघट्टाथर्तत्त्वम् ।
यत्तैः सौख्यं तदन्यान्तरभवदमलाद्वैतिवद्यासुखिे स्मन्
ु यिस िवतते हन्त नान्तभर्विे त्कम् ॥
कूपे योथर्ः स तीथ ेर् सप
‘(Śaṅkara is) equal to Brahma in Vedas, and in Vedāṅgas (he is)
Gārgya himself. In the interpretation of the meaning of the Vedas he
is equal to Bṛhaspati; and in explaining the Karmas therein (he is)
Jaimini himself; In the matter of the knowledge of truth in the Vedic
statements, he is equal to Vyāsa himself. His eloquence was as if he
were Vyāsa himself born again. He was an adept in logic, unparalleled
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in the Tantras, gained (the knowledge of) Sāmkhya of Kapila, drank
the sea of Patañjali’s works, came to know the expositions of Bhaṭṭa
(forgetting that he is going to describe the meeting with Bhaṭṭa later,
the poet here has made Bhaṭṭa earlier to Śaṅkara!). The happiness
of learning all those Śāstras was merged in the pure bliss of Advaita;
would not the gain whatever of the well-water be merged in the plentiful waters of a tīrtha?’ And showering alliterations and figures of
speech, he goes on describing the Ācārya.
At this stage, Anantānandagiri, after describing the Ācārya to
be a Kalpavriksha, the tree that grants all desires [‘षड्दशर्नमू लः,
इितहासस्थाणुः, िनगमशाखः, षडङ्गपल्लवः, सू त्रपुष्पो, मन्त्रशालाटुः,
ज्ञानपक्वफलः, श्रीशङ्करकल्पवृक्ष आसीत्’ (Ā. Śam. p 10)], has retained the same śloka mentioned above; but in the last line, after
व्यासेनव
ै , he has changed into ‘मदीय सद्गुरुरसौ श्रीशङ्करायर्ः िक्षतौ’. If
Ānandagiri is of an earlier period, we have to say Mādhava has taken
this śloka from him; if not, both of them might have taken it from
elsewhere. This śloka is not found in Vyāsācalīya. Hoping that those
who are keen in examining might get some idea, we shall cite another
śloka from Anantānandagiri:
अद्वैताणर्वपू णर्चन्द्रमिभदापद्माटवीभास्करं
िवद्वत्कोिटसमिचर्ताङ्िघ्रयुगलं प्रद्वेिषकक्षानलम् ।
हृद्याबद्धसमस्तवेदजिनतप्रोद्यिद्ववेकं
परं िस्वद्यद्वागमृतं परापरगुरुं श्रीशङ्करं तं भजे ॥
(Ā. Śam. p 10-11)
Here, it appears that some word containing ‘द्य’ or ‘द्व’ has been replaced by ‘श्रीशङ्करं ’ in the expression ‘श्रीशङ्करं तं भजे’.
In Vyāsācalīya, after stating that Āryāmba had carried out the funeral rites of her husband, it is only mentioned that
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सुब्रह्मचयर्मनुरुध्य िनजं सवेदमध्यैष्ट वेदमपरं तमनुक्रमेण ।
एवं गुणःै (रोः?)
पिठतवां श्चतुरोऽिप वेदां स्तन्मू लमस्य कथयिन्त
यजुःसमाख्यम् ॥ (Vyā. Śam. 4-39).
The author is of the opinion that Śaṅkara, observing celebacy,
studied the four Vedas methodically starting with Yajurveda and
therefore he belongs to Yajurveda Śākha.
In Cidvilāsīya, it is stated that the father himself taught the Vedas
after performing upanayana; that he taught the Sūtras of Jaimini and
Vyāsa as well as the Upaniṣads (Ci. Śam. 7-24,25); that the intellect
became purified after knowing the inner meaning of Vedānta ( ibid.,
7-27); that the boy, as if by a long and laborious study, understood the
other Śāstras quickly (ibid., 7-28). Before he had to study Kāmakalā
Śāstra, science of love, - because Śiva and Manmatha are opposed
to each other - he concluded that Brahman alone is the truth, everything else is transient; he acquired detachment from all, equanimity
towards every living being and got his mind established in Paramātman (ibid., 8-32). According to this author, it seems Śaṅkara had already got an all-knowing proficiency in Vedāntic knowledge!
Śaṅkara acquiring Excellence in Knowledge at an Early
Age
33. For those who doubt whether such a proficiency is possible at
such a young age, Somanāthiah (So. Śam. p 43-45) has given the examples of several such cases including those of an english boy Kauli,
who wrote poems at fifteen, of Turgo, the french royal minister who
was a scholar at a very early age, of Thomas Brown of Scotland who
outspoke the controversies of Bible stories at the age of four, of the
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English poet Coleridge who was an adept in spiritualism at the age of
sixteen, of Mr. Pitt who became a minister at twenty two, of John Stuart Mill who learnt Greek and other languages at the age of three, of
the boy Heiniker of Lubbeck who could remember and speak everything that was told by others, and of William James Sidis who could
lecture on mathematics at the age of eleven. Also there are several
such examples in our country. Newspaper Hitabādi (207, Manḍapur,
Vārāṇasi) in its Vaiśākha Ekādaśī issue of Bengali year 1315, had reported the extra-ordinary memory of a boy. He had read books in
Hindi, Bengali, English, Sanskrit and Pānini’s grammer within the age
of five. We have noted in our diary that he was studying Sāmaveda
after upanayana at eight, his younger brother was an adept in mathematics at five and that the father of these boys is a Bengali brahmin
by name Śrimadvaṃśadhara Saraswati. Probably we have taken this
from the biography Śaṅkara the Sublime written by Dhirendra Nāth
in 1912 and published by the Eastern Publishing Company, Calcutta;
because we have made a note of this in our diary. Whatever be the
truth of these examples, there is no rule that everyone must have the
same intellectual power as every other. This being so, why we should
doubt that Śaṅkara became aware of dharma, jñāna and dispassion
at an early age? Everything said and done, the ŚaṅkaraVijayas are poetic, written in a fit of devotion towards Śaṅkara. So it is natural that
they contain exaggerations. But, even looking from the standpoint
of our examination of the bhāṣyas of Śaṅkara, we have to accept that
Śaṅkara was endowed with an extraordinary and prodigious power of
knowledge. This being so, the tamas, dullness, elicited by the author
of Maṇimañjari (Appendix. 3) must have been of a different ’Śaṅkara’,
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and not of Śaṅkara who is well known in the world; to think of such
tamas in Śaṅkara would be tamas in itself.
Marvels exhibited by Ācārya during childhood
34. There are several marvels ascribed to the Ācārya. Although they
appear to be marvellous to us, one cannot say that they are impossible
to an adept in Yoga. However, did such happenings really take place?
Or, they are just imagined by those with limitless devotion to Ācārya?
This has to be decided upon by archaeological investigators; we shall
give some of them here:
(1) Once, brahmacāri Śaṅkara went to a poor brahmin’s house for
begging food along with his friends. The housewife, cursing her fate
that she had nothing to give to such a brahmacāri, gave one āmalaka
(emblica fruit). Śaṅkara, having heard her woeful soliloquy, compassionately prayed to Goddess Lakṣmi to dispel her poverty. Goddess
Lakṣmi, pleased with his prayer, exclaimed ‘this lady has no righteous
deeds of the previous lives that would merit the riches; what shall I
give her?’ Śaṅkara asked her, ‘Mother, now that she has given this
āmalaka to me; give her the merit of this!’ Pleased once again, Lakṣmi
showered lots of golden āmalakas all over her household (Mā. Śam.
4, 21-31).
This story is not to be found in earlier ŚaṅkaraVijayas like Vyāsācalīya. The author must have concocted this, having in mind the famous Kanakadhārāstava ascribed to Śaṅkara. We have given the same
in Appendix VIII for the benifit of the readers.
(2) Śaṅkara returned home to serve his mother, after completing
his residence in the house of his preceptor, in his seventh year itself.
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His old mother Āryāmba once swooned in the hot sun when she had
been to the river. Śaṅkara, with the help of people, brought her home
and nursed her.
Then he prayed the river goddess with pleasing poems; pleased
with him, the river goddess blessed him saying ‘tomorrow morning
your heart’s desire would be fulfilled’. Next day itself the river flow
had come upto the Kṛṣṇa Mandir (Mā. Śam. 5, 5-9). This story is to
be found in Vyāsācalīya also:
अद्यािप केरळजनाः समुदीरयिन्त
स्रोतिस्वनीं बहुजलां िवधुतौघपुञ्जाम् ।
अम्बापगेित यिदयं तनयेन मातुः
सौख्याथर्मात्मिनलयािन्तकगां व्यधत्त ॥
(Vyā. Śam. 4-41).
It is said that people of Kerala call this river as Ambānadi
(Mother’s river). That the śloka ‘अम्बाथर्ं यिदयं नीता तिटनी सद्मसिन्निधम्,
अम्बातरिङ्गणीत्येव कथ्यतेऽद्यािप सा खलु’ is to be found in Cidvilāsīya,
and that there is an adoration called ‘Mahāpagāstava’ composed by
Śaṅkara, a footnote is mentioned in Bhagavatpādābhyudaya (p. 29)
on the basis of Saṃkṣepa-Śaṅkara-Digvijaya. In the Cidvilāsīya that
we have there is no mention of changing the course of the river; instead of that, there is a story stating that ’the Ācārya blessed Śivaguru
with realization at the time of his demise; seeing Śiva everywhere,
and concentrating his mind on the Ātman, Śivaguru passed away’
(Ci. Śam. 8. 3,4).
(3) The king of Kerala sent word through his minister, his wish to
see this boy of superhuman deeds. The Ācārya refused to go and meet
the king, giving up his Āśrama Dharma. Wondering at this, the king
himself came to him, and prostrated before him with an offering of
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ten thousand golden coins. He showed the three dramas written by
him and got his appreciation; and expressed his wish to have a worthy
son. The Ācārya told him, ‘please give this money in charity to the
householders; your desire shall be fulfilled’. Many learned in Vedas
and Śāstras came to the Ācārya to learn the great darśanas (Mā. Śam.
5. 10-32). This is not found in the other ŚaṅkaraVijayas.
In Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya, there is a śloka
इत्याचायर्कुलं िवसृज्य जननीमाप्ताष्टमाब्दः स्वयं
प्राप्तः सं यमवाञ्छया व्यरचयत्तन्त्रं िकमप्यञ्जसा ।
चू णीर्मिन्तकमािननाय जननीधाम्नः स्वराजः प्रभोः
िकं वा दुष्करमत्र सवर्जगतीजालिक्रयाशीिलनः ॥ (Sushamā of
Gu. Ra. 11)
‘After the age of eight, leaving the preceptor’s place (he) came to
where his mother was, and, desirous of Sannyāsa, adopted a plan and
made the Cūrṇi river to flow near his mother’s house. What shall be
difficult to the Lord who is the creator of the universe?’
So, the story of changing the course of the river is there from the
beginning. Even now we see rivers changing their courses with time.
May be that the river had changed its course at the time of Śaṅkara’s
return to his home.
Agastya revealing Śaṅkara’s lifespan
35. The Ācārya did not spend much time living with his mother. He
expressed his desire to get into Sannyāsāśrama as early as possible.
This is described by both Vyāsācala (Vyā. Śam. 4-42) and Mādhava
(Mā. Śam. 5-34) in one śloka:
सा शङ्करस्य शरणं स च तज्जनन्या ह्यन्योन्ययोगिवरहस्त्वनयोरसह्यः ।
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नो वोढुिमच्छित तथाप्यमनुष्यभावान्मेरुं गतः िकमिभवाञ्छित
दुष्प्रदेशम् ॥
’She is the refuge for Śaṅkara, and he is the refuge to the mother;
they could not live separated from each other. But the superhuman
being that he was, he did not desire to marry. Will he who has got
to the top of the mountain Meru desire to come down to the low
levels?’ Along with this, Mādhava has added another assumption.
The mother was indicating that she wanted to get her son married
to a girl of a good lineage. Once “Upamanyu, Dadhīci, Gautama,
Tritala, Agastya and other ṛṣis came to see Lord Śiva Incarnate of
this Kaliyuga. Śaṅkara, along with his mother, welcomed, seated and
hosted them properly. As they were talking to him about spiritual
matters, the mother asked them ‘if it be permissible, please let
me know about this boy of extraordinary greatness’. They told her
about Śivaguru getting the boon from Śiva of an all-knowing son,
but of a short lifespan. Agastya told her, ‘It is your fortune Lord Śiva
Himself has taken birth as your son, and where can you find another
all-knowing one?’ When she asked ‘How long shall he live? What is
his lifespan?’, Agastya replied, ‘eight, and another eight; and by some
other reason, he will live for another sixteen years!’ Then the ṛṣis
departed. Hearing this, when she started wailing, Śaṅkara tried to
console her with the words: ‘Mother, why you are distressed without
reason? Is this body everlasting? How many such children have
you experienced till now? Where are they now? Where are you and
where am I? Just as travellers join at a place and depart after some
time, people join at one place in saṁsāra. Therefore, I shall venture
to get rid of this binding of saṁsāra by way of accepting the fourth
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stage of life’. Hearing these words which were harsh to hear, her
distress increased. She started bawling ‘my dear, please give up this
thinking. First become a householder and perform the sacrifices;
then you can become a monk. You are my only son; how can I live
without you? If you too go away, who is there to carry out my funeral
rites? How is that your heart has no compassion? Please be kind to
me’. Seeing this, Śaṅkara started thinking within himself ‘Mother’s
permission is necessary for taking Sannyāsa. What shall I do now?’
(Mā. Śam. 5. 36-59).
This detail is not to be found either in Vyāsācalīya or in Cidvilāsīya.
The points to be considered for discussion here are the following:
(1) That Śaṅkara’s mother thought of getting her son married at an
early age was against the practice in Kerala. Child marriage was not
in vogue in that part of the country. The author describes that ‘at the
time of completion of his studies, when Śivaguru, the son of Vidyādhirāja, was told by his preceptor “go get married and fulfill the desire
of your parents”, Śivaguru exhibits eagerness of taking Sannyāsa (Mā.
Śam. 2. 8-14). And when Śivaguru returns home, several people compete with each other to give their daughter in marriage to him (Mā.
Śam. 2. 27-32). This detail is there in Vyāsācalīya also. We cannot
understand why these two authors have not taken into consideration
the practice that was there in Kerala. Cidvilāsīya even goes to the extent to describe that Śivaguru himself had thought of the marriage of
his son, and that the Ācārya thought within himself ’Alas! he does not
understand the principle thought that is there in me; he does not even
know that my lifespan is short; what shall I do!’ (Ci. Śam. 7. 35-46).
And Śaṅkara was only five-year old at that time!
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(2) Mādhava writes that the mother asked the ṛṣis ‘what would be
the life-span of this boy?’ when they arrived. But both Mādhava and
Vyāsācala write that ‘when the child was born, Śivaguru did not pose
this question to the astrologers who wrote the jātaka; they also did not
volunteer to tell; the wise do not mention bad things although they
come to know of them’ (नापृिच्छ जीिवतमनेन च तैनर् चोक्तं प्रायो िवदन्निप
न वक्त्यशुभं शुभज्ञः ॥ Mā. Śam. 2. 80; Vyā. Śam. 4. 26). Mādhava, fond
of fantasies, who writes here that the mother asked Agastya about the
life-span of the child, does not mention why the astrologers were not
asked about the same earlier.
The occasion of renouncing in a hurry
36. Once, when Śaṅkara had been to the river for taking bath, a
crocodile caught his foot. The boy started loudly crying ‘mother,
a crocodile is pulling my foot!’ The mother, who was at her home,
hearing this cry of pain, came running. Having known what has
happened, thought ‘alas! even this son, my last refuge, is dying. What
shall I do?’ Śaṅkara said, ‘mother, if you permit me to take Sannyāsa,
this animal might give up its attempt. If you permit, I shall resolve to
take the vow of Sannyāsa!’ Then, thinking that ‘anyhow he is dying;
in case if he lives thus, at least I might have his darśan in future’, she
gave her consent for his Sannyāsa (Mā. Śam. 5. 61-67; Vyā. Śam. 4.
44-48).
The story runs in the same way in Cidvilāsīya but with an additional description. Immediately after Ācārya taking the vow of Sannyāsa, the crocodile left him and changed to the form of a Gandharva.
Saluting the Ācārya, he went away saying, ‘I am a Gandharva by name
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Puṣparatha. Since I did not obey the orders of Brahma, I was cursed
by him to become a crocodile. When I apologized and prayed for excuse, he said “Śiva is going to be born as Śaṅkarācārya; your curse will
be nullified when you touch the dust on his feet”. Accordingly, I am
liberated through your grace; if you permit, I shall proceed to heaven’.
Āryāmba, having seen all this from the shore, was wonderstruck and
overjoyed; and she could not talk at all (Ci. Śam. 8. 22-32). This is not
an imagination of Cidvilāsa; earlier author of Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya
also has said the same (in the śloka cited on page *67). He has said
there ‘सं यमवाञ्छया व्यरचयत्तन्त्रं िकमप्यञ्जसा’ - desirous of Sannyāsa,
he adopted a plan; he describes it in a further śloka as follows:
स्नानायेव गतोऽवगाहनिवधौ ग्राहग्रहाितर्ं पदे मात्रे
कािञ्चिदवोपदश्यर् मधुरं लब्ध्वाभ्यनुज्ञां ततः ।
प्रैषोच्चारणपू वर्कं सिनयमं जग्राह दृष्टान्तरो नक्रः
सोऽप्यमुचत् (?) स्वशापिवकृितं पादावमशार्त्प्रभोः ॥
Having gone there as if for taking bath in the river and showing
that he was distressed by the crocodile bite, thereby having obtained
mother’s permission delicately, and using the favourable occasion,
chanted the Praiṣa and took the vow of Sannyāsa. The crocodile too,
having touched the foot of Śaṅkara, got rid of its form due to the curse
- is the meaning of the śloka.
It is true that there are crocodiles in the river Pūrṇa (or Cūrṇi).
At the time when the Jagadguru of Śriṅgeri, Śri Satchidānanda
Śivābhinava NrisimhaBhāratī established a Śaṅkara temple at Kālaḍi,
the author of the present book also had gone there. Although it
was summer, boats were rowing to and from on the Pūrṇa river.
There was a commotion among people, caused by a news that a
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crocodile caught the planquin-bearer of the Swāmi of Śivaganga
Maṭha. Hence, crocodile catching the foot of Śaṅkara is not to be
regarded as improbable. That it happened when Śaṅkara was eight
years old is agreed upon in all the ŚaṅkaraVijayas. The Ācārya, in
several of his Bhāṣyas, has cited the authority of Jābālaśruti for those
with detachment are permitted to take to Sannyāsa directly from
the stage of celibacy. Great as he was, it is not a wonder that he had
detachment at such an early celibate age. But, it is true that all and
sundry would not have such detachment.
Doubts and Reconciliations on the subject of Sannyāsa
37. Do Śāstras permit Sannyāsa? Even if they permit, is it not true
that some Smṛtis mention that it is prohibited in Kali Yuga? Even if
it can somehow be proved that it is permitted by Śāstras, considering
present situation, is it social justice to encourage beggary, fearing the
world and giving up one’s duties, instead of working for the good of
the world? If in the name of Sādhus and Sannyāsis the number of lazy
and lethargic people goes on increasing, would it not be detrimental
to social development? How can one agree to the practice of taking
Sannaysa at an age when one’s wisdom is not yet ripe? It is natural
that such doubts rise in the minds of the readers. Although it would
not be within the scope of the persent book, we consider it necessary
to give an outline of our opinion and hence we shall briefly discuss
the same here.
Is Sannyāsa enjoined by the scriptures? Is it not forbidden in Kali
Yuga? We shall discuss this question in the chapter dealing with the
dialogue between Śaṅkara and Maṇḍana Miśra. We only mention
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here that it is according to the Śāstras in our opinion. Is it proper to
hide oneself under Sannyāsa fearing the worldly duties? Our answer
to this question is that those who have realized the futility of what is
believed to be worldly life, would prefer a better way of life, if such
be available, and surely give up worldly life. Whether their action is
agreed upon by others or not, it is clear that those who have detachment to worldly life, would never disregard their chosen ideal of life.
All thinking people should agree that compared to those who,
without minding about the good of the world, are engaged only
in planning the upkeep of their families, opportunities of working
for the good of the world would be plenty for the detached, who
regard that the whole world is their family as per the dictum वसुधव
ै
कुटुम्बकम्. Beggary is not to be promoted instead of striving to
earn money - this objection is not at all applicable to those that are
genuinely detached from family life. If one is working for the good
of the world without caring for the self, and is living only on alms, it
becomes the bounden duty of the society to provide him at least that
much. Such people would not have taken to that life considering that
it is effortless. Whether food is available or not, whether it be tasty
or not, if one be contented with what one gets, always thinking one’s
chosen high ideal and attempting to bring people on to the right
way of life, it is not reasonable to suppose that such people promote
beggary. Even if one is not useful to others in any way from worldly
point of view, living alone and dedicating one’s life for the liberation
of oneself, even such people are not to be blamed as promoters of
beggary since their peace-bearing exemplifies to the whole world.
That society would be at stake is beyond question if people increase
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in number who imitate the garb and the outward activities of Sādhus
and Sannyāsis devoted to spiritual life without understanding their
psychological level. There is no need to mention that refraining from
respecting such mock Sādhu hypocrites should be the duty of society
at large. When they come to know that the society disregards them,
they are bound to give up their hypocrisy and change their garb.
If the government organises avenues for the people of the country
by according job to one and all that suits each one physically and
psychologically, the number of such fake Sādhus decreases. The
Smṛtis prescribe that if unqualified people take Sannyāsa, the king
should penalize them and adopt to free manual labour. Hence,
forgetting that the responsibility of not allowing the number of lazy
and lethargic to rise lies with themselves, disparaging the Sādhus
with genuine detachment and failing to facilitate their work would
be sinful on the part of both the government and society at large.
Now let us consider Sannyāsa “at very young age”. Since Sannyāsa is a special action connected with genuine detachment, when
it should be undertaken cannot be prescribed externally by others.
‘यदहरेव िवरजेत् तदहरेव प्रव्रजेत्’ (when one feels detached, then one
must move out from one’s home) says the Śruti. Hence, young celebates with detachment becoming mendicant monks is not against
the scriptures. But, it appears to us that, just because the boys are
celebate, forcefully making them Sannyāsis is against the scriptures.
This has to be carefully considered and decided by the adepts who
can analyse what is proper and what is not.
It need not be emphasised that this brief discussion that we have
made is only to convince the modern critics of the matters concern-
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ing Śāstras, and not with an intention of examining the Sannyāsa of
superhumans like the Ācārya. The whole world knows the great good
that has been effected by the Ācārya, and it it clear that, obviously, we
are in no way qualified to pass a word of judgement on that matter.

EFEFEF

5. Vedānta Study at the Feet of
Govinda Bhagavatpāda
Śaṅkara’s Assurance to His Mother
38. Thus, after renouncing the world mentally, the Ācārya came to the
shore and, with great devotion to his mother, addressed her ‘Mother,
please tell me what I have to do now. As a monk, I shall certainly do
whatever is permissible; I shall not hesitate. These relatives who are
going to take charge of my ancestral property will certainly provide
you food, clothing and shelter; likewise, they will look after you if you
fall sick. Since they have taken my father’s earnings, and because of
the fear as to what people may think of, they will definitely carry out
your funeral rites also. Therefore, you do not have to fear for anything’.
Hearing this, the mother said, ‘My child, in the anxiety of saving you
from the jaws of the crocodile, I agreed to your Sannyāsa; you ought
to come to carry out my funeral rites when I die. Otherwise, what is
the use of my giving birth to you, tell me?’ Śaṅkara replied, ‘Mother,
whether it be day or night, when you by your own accord or by being
tormented by diseases think of me, then at that time I shall give up
everything and come to you; and I shall carry out your funeral rites
too. Please do not think ‘that this boy has left me uncared for and
took to Sannyāsa’ and consoled her. Then, he told the relatives ‘I am
going to distant country to lead a Sannyāsin’s life; I am handing over
the care of my mother to you’ and wiped the tears of his mother (Mā.
Śam. 5. 67-74). In Vyāsācalīya too it is the same (Vyā. Śam. 4. 4855); but it is mentioned there that ‘the mother, after permitting her
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son’s Sannyāsa, swooned as a reslult of intense feeling of sorrow; the
Ācārya came and nursed her appropriatly’ (Vyā. Śam. 4. 48). This is
the one speciality there.
Reinstalling the Kṛṣṇa Idol and the Ācārya leaving Home
39. Śaṅkarācārya had earlier changed the course of the river towards
his home; now the river had come near to the Kṛṣṇa Temple. Lord
Kriṣṇa, through a celestial voice, asked Śaṅkara thus: ‘My child, you
brought the river near for the sake of your mother; now its waves
have caused crumbling of the walls of my temple and are touching
me. Now you too are going; what is your consolation to me?’ Śaṅkara
carried that Kṛṣṇa Idol on his shoulders and re-installed it at a place
where there is no danger from water. Thus, after taking permission
from both Kṛṣṇa and mother, Śaṅkara proceeded to take up Sannyāsa
in the manner prescribed in the scriptures (Mā. Śam. 5. 75-80; Vyā.
Śam. 4. 58-61).
There is no mention of the Kṛṣṇa Idol in Cidvilāsīya. Here it is mentioned very briefly thus: immediately after coming to the shore of the
Cūrṇi river, Śaṅkara sought permission of his mother for his departure. ‘Stay at home and always pray to the Lord. Know that I shall
come to you whenever you think of me’ - telling thus and prostrating
before her, he left for methodical Sannyāsa (Ci. Śam. 8. 34-37).
Meeting Govinda Bhagavatpāda and Śaṅkara’s adoration
of him
40. Mādhava has described that the Ācārya, by this time, had all the
qualifications for spiritual sādhana (Mā. Śam. 5. 82-86). The Ācārya,
looking at the forest, rivers, towns, mountains, villages, people and
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animals on the way, was thinking that ‘just as a magician showing his
magic, Brahman shows all this in this way!’ (Mā. Śam. 5. 87). Travelling ‘with a single staff, and wearing ochre robes’, found out by the
signs of the Āśrama, located the place where Govinda Bhagavatpāda
lived1 . Seeing a narrow opening of the cave, and hearing people say
that this is the cave of Govinda Deśika, Śaṅkara prostrated before the
door itself praising thus (Mā. Śam. 5. 88-93):
पयर्ङ्कतां भजित यः पतगेन्द्रकेतोः पादाङ्गदत्वमथवा परमेश्वरस्य ।
तस्यैव मू िध्नर् धृतसािब्धमहीध्रभू मेः शेषस्य िवग्रहमशेषमहं नमािम ॥ ५.
९४ ॥
I salute Thee, the personification of Śeṣa, who is bearing this earth
consisting of the seas and mountains, verily the bed of the Garuḍabannered One, or the anklet of Parameśwara.
दृष्ट्वा पुरा िनजसहस्रमुखीमभीषुरन्तेवसन्त इित तामपहाय शान्तः ।
एकाननेन भुिव यस्त्ववतीयर् िशष्यानन्वग्रहीन्ननु स एव पतञ्जिलस्त्वम् ॥
५. ९५ ॥
Are you not Patañjali, who, in ancient times, when your disciples
were terrified seeing your thousand-headed form, gave up that form,
assumed a peaceful single-headed form and blessed them?
उरगपितमुखादधीत्य साक्षात्स्वयमवनेिवर्वरं प्रिवश्य येन ।
प्रकिटतमचलातटे स योगं जगदुपकारपरेण शब्दभाष्यम् ॥ ५. ९६ ॥
तमिखलगुणपू ण र्ं व्यासपुत्रस्य िशष्यादिधगतपरमाथर्ं गौडपादान्महष ेर्ः ।
अिधिजगिमषुरेष ब्रह्मसं स्थामहं त्वां प्रसृमरमिहमानं प्रापमेकान्तभक्त्या ॥
५. ९७ ॥
1. Śri Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer (Śre. Śam. p 9) says that Acyuta appeared in Śaṅkara’s
dream and directed him to take methodical Sannyāsa from Govinda Bhagavatpāda. We do not know what evidence he has for this! He says that chanting
Acyutāshṭakam, the Ācārya started from Kālaḍi.
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I have come to thee with an intention of learning the way to
become established in Brahman, full of all good qualities, who has
known the Ultimate Goal from Maharṣi Gauḍapāda, the disciple
of Śuka, and who has entered the netherland and learnt from Śeṣa
Himself in order to bring to light Yogaśāstra and Vyākaraṇabhāṣya
for the good of the world !
The readers should note that in the above ślokas Govinda Bhagavatpāda has been described as the incarnation of Ādiśeṣa, as Patañjali
who wrote Yogaśāstra and Vyākaraṇaśāstra, and as the disciple of Śri
Gauḍapāda who was the disciple of Śuka. In Vyāsācalīya too it is the
same:
शुश्राव तस्य िनकटे िकल शास्त्रजालं
यश्चाशृणोद्भुजगसद्मगतस्त्वनन्तात् ।
शब्दाम्बुरािशमिखलं समयं िनधाय
यश्चािखलािन भुवनािन िबभितर् मू ध्नार्म् ॥
(Vyā. Śam. 4. 64)
It is mentioned here that (Śaṅkara) learnt all the Śāstras sitting
near that Govinda, who is bearing this whole earth on his head, and
who with oath had learnt all the philological disciplines in the netherland. There is no mention of Yoga.
In Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya, in the śloka
गोिवन्दमाश्रयदहीन्द्रमहावतारमारात्तुषारकरदेहभुवस्तिटन्याः ।
(अप्यात्मजेन गिळतात्मभवािभमानेनारािधतं च हिरणा िनयमं िश्रतेन ॥)
it is mentioned that Govinda Bhagavatpāda who was residing on
the shore of river Narmadā was the incarnation of Ādiśeṣa. (we have
not translated the part in parentheses into Kannaḍa here, but are going to mention the same shortly).
In Gururatnamālikā, it is mentioned that
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हिरतल्पहराङ्िघ्रनू पुरक्ष्मा। धरसौिमित्रबलाित्रपुत्रलक्ष्मा ।
जयतादुपरेवमात्तधमार्। जयगोिवन्दमुिनः स चन्द्रनामा ॥
Victory unto ‘Jayagovindamuni’ who was living in an Āśrama on
the shore of the river Revā, and who had the forms such as the bed of
Viṣṇu, the anklet of Śiva, the bearer of Earth, Lakshmaṇa, Balarāma,
Patañjali! The same opinion is implied in the 94th śloka that we have
cited from Mā. Śam. above. The original source of this opinion could
be Patañjalicarita or some other work.
Govinda Bhagavatpāda’s name as Candra
41. It is mentioned in Gururatnamālikā that Govinda Bhagavatpāda
is also called as Candra. N. Venkaṭarāman (NVSN, p 24) writes that
there is a story in Patañjalicarita of Rāmabhadradīkṣita depicting the
relation between Gauḍapāda and this Candra. The summary of that
story is as follows:
Once Patañjali was teaching Mahābhāṣya to his disciples, sitting
behind a screen. The disciples, with an intention of finding out the secret of teaching so many simultaneously, lifted the screen and saw the
thousand-headed and two-thousand-tongued Ādiśeṣa Himself. For
violating his word and for exhibiting unnecessary curiosity, he angrily looked at them, and by that poisonous fire, all those disciples
were burnt down to ashes. One who had been elsewhere at that time
(this one was Gauḍapāda) came and begged pardon. For the mistake of having been elsewhere while the lesson was being taught, he
was cursed to become a Brahmarākṣasa. The Guru also told that the
curse will be functional till such time that he gets a suitable candi-
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date to learn Vyākaraṇa (see Mā. Śam. 5. 95)1 . Patañjali then left
this world. That disciple who survived became Brahmarākṣasa, and
the great teacher of Mahābhāṣya. He was eating away those disciples
who, when asked ‘what is the form when the root pac पच् is suffixed
with niṣṭhā िनष्ठा?’ gave the answer pacitam पिचतम्. At last one disciple answered with pakvam पक्वम्; and he was taken as fit enough to
learn Mahābhāṣya.
That disciple was a brahmin from Ujjayini, by name Candra. The
disciple of Patañjali taught the entire Mahābhāṣya to him. Candra
used to write his notes on the leaves of the banian tree on which the
Brahmarākṣasa lived. Finally bundling all of them in a cloth, he came
to Ujjayini. Later he married four wives belonging to the four castes.
He begot four children from those wives, by names Vararuci, Vikrama,
Bhaṭṭi and Bhartṛhari respectively. Among these children, Bhartṛhari
became a highly proficient scholar; having learnt the entire Mahābhāṣya from Candra, he was famed as a great grammarian. But because
of his excessive ego, his book extending to a lakh and a quarter ślokas
was destroyed [it seems he is the same Hari who has been mentioned
in the half-śloka of Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya (kept in parentheses) starting as अप्यात्मजेन cited above].
The disciple of Patañjali thus being rid of the curse, approached
Śuka, the son of Vyāsa, took Sannyāsa from him and remained in
the Himālayas. He liberated an eminent Buddhist by name Ayarcya
from that religion, who was being served by the Śākya king Prākṛti of
Takṣaśila and others, and also by Aparāntya yogis by name Apalūnya,
1. Opinions within parentheses are ours. We have modified some of them as per
the commentary on Gururatnamālikā śloka 10.
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Dāmīśa and the like. And then he gave Sannyāsa to Candra who
approached him, and gave him the name Govinda. He was teaching
Advaita to all of them (Mā. Śam. 96-97 - in these ślokas, this meaning
might have been considered).
From the above mentioned story, we will have to say that a myth
that Govind Bhagavatpāda was an incarnation of Śeṣa, and that he
is the same grammarian by name Candra was somehow in vogue
even in earlier times, and that Mādhava too has followed the same
in his work. This story is not to be found in Vyāsācalīya. Ātmabodha
writes (Gu. Ra. śloka 10 - हिरिमश्रीय, गौडपादोल्लास, पतञ्जिलिवजयािदषु
िनरूप्यमाणा कथा) that this detail could be found in Harimiśrīya,
Gauḍapādollāsa, Patañjalivijaya etc.
Govinda Bhagavatpāda’s name as Jayagovinda
42. In the śloka from Gururatnamālikā that we have cited above, there
is the adjective ‘जयगोिवन्दमुिनः’. It is said that in Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya
the following mention is there about this:
सततं िनगदन् रसेन योऽसौ जयगोिवन्द जयेित सू िक्तमेकाम् ।
िश्रतमौनमभू द्य (द्यतो िव)वादे जयगोिवन्दमुिनं तदाहुरेनम् ॥
It means that he is called as Jayagovinda, since he was always
muttering ’Jaya Govinda Jaya!’ and used to keep silent during argument. (What is the fate of the story that the name Govinda was given
by Gauḍapāda?) In the next śloka of Gururatnamālikā (śloka 12) it is
mentioned that the disciple of Govinda is ‘Hari’. And Ātmabodha’s
commentary says ‘चन्द्रशमर्ण एव सुता भतृर्हिरिवक्रमभिट्टवररुचयः
इित वृद्धाः’. With this, it is also mentioned that ‘हिरः भतृर्प्रपञ्चः ।
वाक्यपदीयािद महाप्रबन्धिनमार्ता इित यावत् ।’. We will have to think
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that Bhartṛprapañca is written instead of Bhartṛhari; otherwise, we
will have to say that Ātmabodha was not aware of the existence of a
Vedāntin by name Bhartṛprapañca of Bhedābheda school of thought.
Mythical stories about Govinda Bhagavatpāda
43. In the stories hitherto mentioned, Patañjali the pioneer of Yogaśāstra, Patañjali the commentator of Vyākaraṇa and Govinda Bhagavatpāda considered as one and the same, be only an act of courtesy
and there is no evidence to consider them as the names of the same
individual, or as the names of contemporaries. Since Patañjali the
commentator has described Pāṇini’s grammer in great detail, someone must have admired him as Ādiśeṣa Himself; and later it seems the
story must have grown in imagination.
Not only this, as per the proverb ‘stories do not possess legs’, describing Vyāsa and Śuka who belong to Dvāpara Yuga to be Advaitins
earlier to Gauḍapāda also belongs to imaginative kingdom - it may
not mean Gauḍapāda to be a direct disciple of Śuka. Since he was
dispassionate and always in close introspection of Brahman like the
famous Śuka, someone must have earlier described him as Śuka’s disciple, and that must have later led to the belief that he was actually a
direct disciple of Śuka. If it not be so, we will have to imagine, quite
improbably, that the Gauḍapāda of Śuka’s time had been living till the
time of Govinda Bhagavatpāda. May be to indicate that this is not improbable, Mādhava has used the adjective Maharshi (‘गौडपादान्महष ेर्ः’
Mā. Śam. 5. 97).
Another aspect has to be considered here. There is no historical
evidence to say that Govinda Bhagavatpāda and the grammarian Can-
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drāśarma are one and the same, and to imagine Vararuci, Vikrama,
Bhaṭṭi and Bhartṛhari are contemporaries. It is mentioned (NVSK,
p. 27) in Rājataraṅgiṇi (1. 176) that Candra brought the Vyākaraṇa
Mahābhāṣya to Kāśmīr in the time of Abhimanyu. This might have
led somebody to imagine that he too is Patañjali. Somanāthiah writes
(So. Śam. p. 60) “It is evident from the coins of that time that this Abhimanyu must have lived around the year 3141 from the commencement of Kali Yuga. If this be true, Bhaṭṭi and Bhartṛhari are separated
by at least 300 years. And none of these two seems to have been at Ujjayini or under patronage of Vikramāditya”. Not only that, Bhaṭṭi the
author of Bhaṭṭikāvya has clearly mentioned that he has composed
that kāvya while Srīdharasena was ruling at Valabhi! (काव्यिमदं िविहतं
मया वलभ्यां श्रीधरसेननरेन्द्रपािलतायाम्’ - Bhaṭṭi. 22-34).
Somanāthiah seems to support the possibility of Govinda Bhikshu
who wrote Rasahṛdayatantra (रसहृदयतन्त्र) could be the same as
Govinda Bhagavatpāda. That while explaining Raseśvaradarśana
रसेश्वरदशर्न in his Sarvadarśana-saṅgraha (सवर्दशर्नसङ्ग्रह), Mādhavācārya has used respectful adjectives like ‘गोिवन्दभगवत्पादाचाय ैर्रिप’,
‘तदुक्तमाचाय ैर्ः’ etc.; and that in his work Raseśwarasiddhānta
(रसेश्वरिसद्धान्त) he has considered Govinda Bhagavatpādācārya
among the line of Rasa-siddhas are resonant with that imagination:
देवाः केिचन्महेशाद्याः दैत्याः काव्यपुरस्सराः
मुनयो वालिखल्याद्या नृपाः सोमेश्वरादयः ।
गोिवन्दभगवत्पादाचायोर् गोिवन्दनायकः
चपर्टः किपलो व्यािळः कापािलः कन्दलायनः ॥
It seems the Rasasiddha Govinda Bhikshu was rewarded by Mādana Nṛpati, the king of Kirāta region, born in the Haihaya lineage.
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That Mādana Deva too, it seems, was an adept in Rasa Vāda. It
might be that Kāmadeva of Haihaya lineage himself is this king
Mādana; and as per the statement in Śiva-Śakti-Saṅgamatantra
(िशवशिक्तसङ्गमतन्त्र) saying ‘तप्तकुण्डं समारभ्य रामक्षेत्रान्तरं िशवे ।
िकरातदेशो िवज्ञेयो िवन्ध्यशैलव
े ितष्ठते’ too, the Kirātadeśa is an area
near the Vindhya mountain range. The Māḷava country and in that
Ujjayini are located north of this Vindhya mountain range, and to
the south, there flows the river Narmadā. So, if we regard Govinda
Bhikshu to be the same as Govinda Bhagavatpāda, it means that he
must have lived in Māḷava country, and that after taking Sannyāsa he
must have been in penance at the shore of Narmadā which is nearby.
This is, in summary, the argument of Somanāthiah (So. Śam. p. 63).
There is no doubt that all this is just imaginary. Just because
there is the name Govinda Bhagavatpādācārya in the lineage of
Rasa siddhas, there is no evidence to say that he is the same as the
present Govinda Bhagavatpāda. How advaitins are included among
the Rasa siddhas? Is there any evidence that those siddhas, verily,
were the disciples of Gauḍapāda? Since the siddha lineage mentioned includes Govinda Nāyaka too (Govindabhagavatpādācāryo
Govindanāyakaḥ) (गोिवन्दभगवत्पादाचायोर् गोिवन्दनायकः), it could be
that the name Govinda is taken by several Rasa siddhas. Mādhava
writing in his sarvadarśanasaṅgraha, ‘govindabhagavatpādairapi’
सवर्दशर्नसङ्ग्रह, ‘गोिवन्दभगवत्पादैरिप’ might as well indicate the
methodolgy of rasatantra रसतन्त्र traditionalists. We see the same
way of referring to the earlier teachers of the respective darśanas
in Sarvadarśanasaṅgraha सवर्दशर्नसङ्ग्रह. Just because of that,
what evidence is there to conclude that Mādhavācārya on his
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own accord has used those respectful adjectives? Not only that,
in the expression ‘Govindabhagavatpādācāryo Govindanāyakaḥ’
‘गोिवन्दभगवत्पादाचायोर् गोिवन्दनायकः’, instead of thinking that
Mādhavācārya has accorded the singular honour of naming Govinda
Bhikshu as ‘bhagavatpādācārya’ ‘भगवत्पादाचायर्’, is it not more reasonable to think that there could have been a Rasa Siddha by name
Govinda Bhagavatpādācārya? Such series of objections could be
raised.
Similarly, we feel that the reason for Mādhava to think that
Govinda Bhagavatpāda was practising yoga in a very narrow cave
with a narrower entrance (Mā. Śam. 5. 92) is just the adjective to
his name ‘Govindayogīndram’ ‘गोिवन्दयोगीन्द्रम्’ in the praise of the
lineage of teachers that runs as Nārāyaṇaṃ Padmabhuvaṃ ‘नारायणं
पद्मभुवं...’.
In Cidvilāsīya, it is just written that Śaṅkara, after consoling his
mother, with an intention of taking Sannyāsa methodically, went in
search of an apt Guru, and finally came to Badari, where Lord Viṣnu
was engaged in penance (Ci. Śam. 8. 36-38). No other author has referred to Badari. It seems that Cidvilāsa, keeping in view the legend
that Gauḍapāda and Bādarāyaṇa were in Badari, might have transferred Govinda Bhagavatpāda there.
Hence, no one seems to know the history of Govinda Bhagavatpāda just as that of Gauḍapāda. It appears that all are just
exercising in wild imaginations. Summarily, there seems to be no
dispute regarding the Ācārya becoming the disciple of Govinda
Bhagavatpāda.
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The Dialogue between Govinda Bhagavatpāda and
Śaṅkara
44. Now let us listen to the story further. Having approached
Govinda Bhagavatpāda, Śaṅkara praised him, and when he awoke
from Samādhi and asked ‘who are you?’, Śaṅkara replies:
स्वािमन्नहं न पृिथवी न जलं न तेजो
न स्पशर्नो न गगनं न च तद्गुणा वा ।
नापीिन्द्रयाण्यिप तु िविद्ध ततोऽविशष्टो
यः केवलोऽिस्त परमः स िशवोऽहमिस्म ॥
(Mā. Śam. 5. 99)
‘I am not the earth, water, fire, air, or space; neither their qualities;
nor the sense organs. Please know that the Supreme Śiva that
remains after excluding all of them is what I am’. It appears that
Mādhavācārya might have written this śloka, keeping in mind the
śloka in Nirvāṇa-Daśakastotram (िनवार्णदशकस्तोत्रम्) of Śaṅkara
that states ‘न भू िमनर् तोयं न तेजो न वायुनर् खं नेिन्द्रयं वा न तेषां समू हः ।
अनैकािन्तकत्वात्सुषप्ु त्यैकिसद्धस्तदेकोऽविशष्टः िशवः केवलोऽहम् ॥’. We
do not know how it is appropiate for a person having come in search
of a Guru as an inquirer of Vedānta for taking methodical Sannyāsa
to have mentioned the conclusion of Vedānta thus.
In Cidvilāsīya, it is stated thus: Śaṅkara went to Badari and saw
the lustrously shining Govinda Bhagavatpāda who was performing
penance. Wondering just as a digger desirous of the magic unguent
and searching for the valuable herb but found a great treasure of gold,
soliloquizing ’could this be Vasiṣtha, Śuka or Kaśyapa who has incarnated just to initiate me? Or, they say that Vyāsa lives here, and
this could be just Vyāsa himself. Whoever he may be, lustrous like
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the Sun as he is, let me take Sannyāsa methodically from him’ (Chi.
Śam. 8. 47-52). Then Govinda Bhagavatpāda, finding Śaṅkara prostrating before him after circumambulation, enquired him, ‘who are
you? wherefrom have you come? where do you belong? what is your
name? which country you come from? since how many days have
you been here? why have you come here?’ Śaṅkara replied in a normal and natural manner, ‘I belong to Kerala, born as the son of Śivaguru at Kālaḍi. Since my father passed away during my childhood,
my mother brought me up. I have studied the scriptures to some extent. Since a crocodile caught my foot in the river, I decided to take
Sannyāsa at that moment. Searching for a Guru who would initiate
me methodically into Sannyāsa, I have come to you. Pray you initiate
me into Sannyāsa and fulfil my desire’ (Ci. Śam. 9. 10-13).
That the purpose of “Mādhavācārya was to convey that although
Śaṅkara was the incarnation of Śiva and had already known Vedānta,
just to keep tradition in vogue he undertook to live with the Guru in
order to set an example for others, is clear. Because, he has written in
the next śloka that ‘स प्राह, शङ्कर, स शङ्कर एव साक्षाज्जातस्त्विमत्यहमवैिम
समािधदृष्ट्या’ (I am aware, beholding in samādhi, that you are verily
Lord Śaṅkara).
Ācārya accepts Sannyāsa
45. Govinda Bhagavatpāda stretched his feet out from the small
opening of that cave; and Śaṅkara, to exemplify right conduct,
worshipped those feet; pleasing the Guru by service etc., following
the tradition, he prayed for instructions regarding Brahmatattva.
Pleased by the service offered by Śaṅkara, that great ascetic Govinda,
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instructed him “You yourself are Brahman” using mahāvākyas chosen
from the four Vedas (चतुिभर्व ेर्दशेखर-वचोिभः). Sensitive as he was,
Śaṅkarācārya learnt all the secrets of Śāstras from the compassionate
Guru. In Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya it is written that Vyāsa the
son of Parāśara and Satyavati, his son the Śukamuni, his disciple
Gauḍapāda, and his disciple Govinda Bhagavatpāda - this is the
lineage of the gurus; and Śaṅkara heard (the secrets of Śāstras) from
Govinda Bhagavatpāda of this lineage. (Mā. Śam. 5. 101-106). The
last two ślokas here of Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya commencing with
‘व्यासः पराशरसुतः’ and ‘शुश्राव तस्य िनकटे’ are also found in Vyāsācalīya also (Vyā. Śam. 4. 63,64), but no more details. In the half-śloka
saying ‘श्रीशङ्करोऽष्टसमश्चतुरोऽिप वेदान् । स द्वादशे सकलशास्त्रकलामवाप’
(Vyā. Śam. 9. 65), it is mentioned that Śaṅkara was only twelve years
old at that time.
The description in Cidvilāsīya is thus: observing that this boy is
possessing qualities like इहामुत्राथर्फलत्याग (giving up the fruitions
of this world and the other world), िनत्यािनत्यिववेक (discrimination
to know what is transitory and what is everlasting), शमािदगुणसम्पित्त
ु त्ु व (having desire
(having qualities of self-control and the like), मुमक्ष
for liberation), अनालस्य (not having laziness), देहािभमानाभाव (not
having attachment to body), एषणात्रयरािहत्य (not having the three
mundane desires), and deciding that he is fit for Sannyāsa, (the Guru
Govinda Bhagavatpāda) called him near, and after he prostrated,
affectionately embraced him, took him on the lap and instructed him
into lofty upanishadic expressions like तत्त्वमिस, into the secrects
of daily meditation followed by those desiring liberation, into the
practices mentioned in Viśveśa Smṛti for the Sannyāsins, taught
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the essence of the scriptures and methodically initiated him to
Sannyāsa. And he gave commandments like “realizing the truth of
‘I am Paramātman’, see oneness everywhere. Do not talk about the
other mundane aspects; do not look at women; consider son, friend,
garments, treasure of money and grains, gems, mud, stone, firewood
to be equal; give up violence, overeating or starvation, falsehood,
acceptance of gifts, jealousy, honour or dishonor; be liberated while
living and treat the body like a burnt garment; be in possession of a
loin cloth, a string round the waist, a staff and a waterpot. Be wearing
ochre robe or fibre cloth; never be in one city, and never accept alms
in only one house. The monk who gives up what is good for him and
just lives on alms and starts collecting money will be censured. Be
always aware that you are Brahman that is without qualities, stains
or features and move around happily” (Ci. Śam. 9. 14-28). When
Śaṅkara enquired with interest the lineages of gurus, he said ‘Śiva the
Lord of all learning taught Viṣṇu; then by Viṣṇu to Brahmā; Brahmā
to Vasiṣṭha, Vasiṣṭha to Śakti; Śakti to Parāśara, Parāśara to Vyāsa;
Vyāsa to Śuka, and Śuka to Gauḍapāda this has been taught; and
Gauḍapāda is my Guru’. Thus Gauḍapāda has been lauded upon (Ci.
Śam. 9. 36-48).
An Inquiry about Ācārya’s Sannyāsa
46. Now there are several things that are to be discussed by way of
comparison of the three ŚaṅkaraVijayas:
First of all, the author Mādhava who wrote that the Ācārya,
when caught by the crocodile, mentally took Sannyāsa (सं न्यसनं
मनसा व्यधात् Mā. Śam. 5. 67), says that while approaching Govinda
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Bhagavatpāda he was wearing staff and ochre robe (दण्डािन्वतेन
धृतरागनवाम्बरेण Mā. Śam. 5. 90). When did this wearing the staff
and the ochre robe happen? Mādhava has only said that the Guru
’initiated into the four mahākāvyas’, (Mā. Śam. 5. 103) and has not
said anything about the rites performed. Does he imply that that
initiation itself is the methodical Sannyāsa? In Cidvilāsīya, it is stated
that Śaṅkara went in search of a Guru for getting the Sannyāsa in the
established manner. (क्रमसं न्यासोपलब्धये Ci. Śam. 8. 37); and that
Govinda Bhagavatpāda gave methodical Sannyāsa (दत्वा क्रमसं न्यासम्
Ci. Śam. 9. 20) and then initiated him into Tattva. Since he has used
the word Kramasaṃnyāsam क्रमसं न्यासम् again and again, we have
to guess that Cidvilāsa who is fond of rites and ceremonies, did that
intentionally. Since he has said that the Guru instructed him to wear
the loin cloth, string around the waist, staff, water-pot and ochre
robe (कौपीनं किटसू त्रं च धत्स्व दण्डकमण्डलू । काषायं वल्कलं वािप
Ci. Śam. 6. 25), it appears that the Ācārya took to wearing those
after the methodical Sannyāsa. But Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda, while
writing about the subject matter of Sannyāsa in Chāndogyopaniṣad
Bhāṣya says ‘the expression ब्रह्मसं स्थ is befitting only to a paramahamsa who has renounced all karmas and the apparatus therein,
and who is beyond the four stages of life. Because it is said in the
Śruti that the result is chiefly liberation and immortality. Thus, this
only is true renunciation (pārivrājya) according to Vedas, and not
the acceptance of the sacred thread, the staff and the water-pot’
(‘ब्रह्मसं स्थशब्दो िनवृत्तसवर्कमर्तत्साधनपिरव्राडे किवषये अत्याश्रिमिण
परमहं साख्ये वृत्त इह भिवतुमहर्ित । मुख्यामृतत्वफलश्रवणात् । अतश्च
इदमेवक
ै ं वेदोक्तं पािरव्राज्यम् । न यज्ञोपवीतित्रदण्डकमण्डल्वािदपिरग्रहः’
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Cham. Bhā. 2. 23. 1). There he has cited a Smṛti which implies that a
monk should be without the signs depicting the stage of life. There
is no doubt that the “Sannyāsa” given by Govinda Bhagavatpāda is
Paramahaṃsa-Pārivrājya. As a rule, the expression ‘Paramahaṃsa
parivrājakācārya’ ‘परमहं सपिरव्राजकाचायर्’ appears at the end of every
work of his. Was he possessing insignia like the staff and the ochre
robe? Recent writings depict possession of staff is optional for the
Paramahamsa Sannyāsis. Paramahamsas of the present age observe
a rite called ‘Daṇḍatarpaṇa’ (दण्डतपर्ण); also some of them tie to
the staff a cloth showing printed insignia. Is this as per Śruti or
Smṛti? In none of the Smṛtis we find a mention regarding this! In the
Viśweśwara Smṛti cited by Cidvilāsa it is stated that the insignia are
traditional1 ; but there also we do not find mention about ‘दण्डतपर्ण’.
As stated in Sūtrabhāṣya (3. 2. 20), if renouncing the rites and the
accessories, having control of the mind and body, and concentrating
on Brahman is to be a Paramahamsa, how is that as a rule the
danḍa and danḍatarpaṇa accrue to him? If possession of staff etc.
is optional, could it be taken as a sign of Paramahamsa? Scholars
should think over about this.
Discussion on the Mahāvākyas
47. Secondly, it is mentioned in Mādhavīya that Govinda Bhagavatpāda initiated Śaṅkarācārya into the four Mahāvākyas (चतुिभर्व ेर्दिशखरवचोिभः); in Cidvilāsīya, it is mentioned that he gave divine expressions like Tat Twam Asi (महावाक्यािन िदव्यािन तत्त्वमस्यािदकान्यिप
1. Since Viśweśwara Smṛti is a recent composition, Cidvilāsa too must be of recent
times. One can use this as a tool to decide his time.
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Ci. Śam. 9. 18). What are these “Mahāvākyas”? If they are sentences
expressing the identity of Jīva and Brahman, on what grounds
they are stipulated to be only four in number? Is there any rule
in Śrutis or Smṛtis that these are to be initiated into at the time of
taking Sannyāsa? Viśweśwara cited by Cidvilāsa is not an author
of a Smṛti; hence his prescription of initiation into the Mahāvākyas
etc. are to be tallied with Smṛtis before and authenticated. From
the Upaniṣadic expression ‘ब्रह्मसं स्थोऽमृतत्वमेित’ it is established
that meditation of Oṃkara is of prime importance to a Sannyāsi.
This being so, giving up this direct instruction of Śruti that it
(oṃkara) is to be meditated upon, to be inquired into as the means
of liberation, how intiation into Mahāvākyas is to be regarded as
appropriate? It is true that Śukarahasyopaniṣad upholds this; but
there is not much evidence that it is held by all to be an authoritative
scripture. On the basis of this Upaniṣad, it is mentioned in Bhagavatpādābhyudaya of Lakṣmaṇa Sūri that the Ācārya was initiated
into the four Mahāvākyas with appropriate Dhyāna and Nyāsa procedure.(‘इित प्रशस्य भगवान् सं न्यासं तस्य मानसम् । कमर्णा िवशदीकृत्य
महावाक्यचतुष्टयम् । उपािदशद्यतीन्द्राय ध्यानन्यासािदपू वर्कम् ॥’ Bhā.
A. 3. 84-85). Śaṅkara has not regarded this Upaniṣad anywhere in
his works as an authority. The Mahāvākyas are considered as such
because they summarize the Brahman-Ātman identity which the
respective Upaniṣads primarily teach, and not because they are holy
syllables (Mantras) for the purpose of repetition (Japa). The Ācārya
vehemently reiterates in his commentaries that the moment the
meaning of the Vedāntic sentence is comprehended, all things to
be done come to an end instantaneously (वाक्याथर्ज्ञानसमकाल एव तु
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पयर्विसतो भवित । Mum. Bhā. 1.1.6). Hence to initiate one into the
Mahāvākyas using them as Mantras or to use them for Japa would
be contradicting the very Vedāntic conclusion of Śaṅkarācārya.
Because, the Ācārya in his commentary on Samanvayādhikaraṇa
(of Brahmasūtras) has declared that these vākyas just teach the
Brahman-Ātman identity and that is the end of it; they do not
convey Brahman as a residue of a vedic injunction. The expression
Mahāvākya itself is not to be found anywhere in Śaṅkara Bhāṣyas1 .
Hence, one has to examine whether Govinda Bhagavatpāda initiated
the Ācārya into the Mahāvākyas.
Hitch in the preceptor-lineage of Govinda Bhagavatpāda
48. Thirdly, while mentioning the preceptor-lineage in both Mādhavīya and Vyāsācalīya, only four - Vyāsa, Śuka, Gauḍapāda and
Govinda Bhagavatpāda - are mentioned (‘व्यासः पराशरसुतः... Ma.
Śam. 5.1.5). But in Cidvilāsīya Śiva, Viṣṇu, Brahma, Vasiṣṭha, Śakti,
Parāśara are also added in the beginning. Those who follow the
Śriṅgeri Maṭha tradition in this country recite ‘नारायणं पद्मभुवं विसष्ठं
शिक्तं च तत्पुत्रपराशरं च । व्यासं शुकं गौडपदं महान्तं गोिवन्दयोगीन्द्रमथास्य
िशष्यम्’, keeping Narāyaṇa in the beginning. This very sentence is
there in Anantānandagirīya (Ā. Śam. Chapter 60, p 224)2 . Why poet
Mādhava has omitted the preceptors in the lineage upto Parāśara?
1. It is observed that some people have changed the expression ‘वेदान्तमहाभेयार्ं
तत्कणर्मूले ताड्यमानायाम्’ (Aitareya Bhāṣya 1.3) into ‘वेदान्तमहावाक्यभेयार्ं तत्कणर्मूले
ताड्यमानायाम्’ because of their attachment to the Mahāvākyas. But that version is
not acceptable by all.
2. Of late, Anantānandagirīya in Devanāgari script has been found. In this, the
reference is Chapter 62, p 191. Hereafterwards the reference to this edition will be
indicated as ‘De’.
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Why he has not taken Śiva etc. present in Cidvilāsīya, in the śloka
that commences with Narāyaṇa? This is also to be examined
here. In the Śaṅkarābhyudayakāvya of Nīlakanṭha Śāstry also, it
commences from Narāyaṇa (‘हिरधातृविसष्ठशिक्ततत्तनयव्यासशुकैः
सगौडपादैः । गुरुिभगर्िमतां परम्परं परिवद्यां महतीमवाप सः’ Śam. A. 2.50).
Nowadays some of the Śriṅgeri Maṭha traditionalists have been
reciting ‘सदािशवसमारम्भां शङ्कराचायर्मध्यमाम् । अस्मदाचायर्पयर्न्तां वन्दे
गुरुपरम्पराम् ॥’. On the whole, the question whether the Advaita
tradition started from SadāŚiva or Narāyaṇa has become a hitch.
Did Śaṅkarācārya learn Yoga from his Guru?
49. Fourthly, the matter to be considered here is whether Govinda
Bhagavatpāda, famed as ‘Govinda Yogindra’, taught Śaṅkara Yoga
or not. We have already given the hitches in believing him to
be a Rasa Siddha (p *84). It is not clear anywhere with whom
Śaṅkara practised Yoga. Although he has rejected Yoga darśana
in योगप्रत्युक्त्यिधकरणभाष्य, he has written that to whatsoever extent Sāṃkhya, Yoga etc. are not contradictory to the Vedas, he is
happy with them (येन त्वं शन
े न िवरुध्येते तेनष्ट
े मेव साङ्ख्ययोगस्मृत्योः
सावकाशत्वम् Sū. Bhā. 2.1.3). Elsewhere he writes that one cannot
deny outrightly the Smṛtis stating that Yoga can beget Siddhis like Anima etc. (योगोप्यिणमाद्यैश्वयर्-प्रािप्तफलो स्मयर्माणो न शक्यते साहसमात्रेण
प्रत्याख्यातुम् Sū. Bhā. 1.3.34). And in Śaṅkara Vijayas the Ācārya’s
Yogic powers have been described. This being so, and although
Govinda Bhagavatpāda has been described as an incarnation of
Patañjali the originator of Yoga, why it is not mentioned that Śaṅkara
learnt Yoga from him? This too is to be examined.
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That Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda might have learnt Yoga from this
Guru is evident from an amazing incident depicted in Mādhavīya.
When the Ācārya was serving his Guru the rainy season was onset,
and once the rainfall continued five days with a downpour of the size
of an elephant trunk. Floodwater uprooted even trees; people were
afraid what would happen. As the Guru Govinda Bhagavatpāda was
in Samādhi, Śaṅkara could not communicate with him; he just put
his waterpot before the flood, when all the floodwaters disappeared
into it (Mā. Śam. 5. 135-159). The Guru, coming out of his Samādhi,
was happy that his disciple had become an adept in Yoga so quickly
(योगिसिद्धमिचरादयमापेत्यभ्यपद्यततरां पिरतोषम् Mā. Śam. 5. 139).
Although it is true that the story is so marvellous that the common
man cannot believe in it, this enables us say that Śaṅkara learnt
Yoga from his Guru (in poet Mādhava’s opinion). We have already
described the Mādhavīya depiction of the strange story of causing a
downpour of golden āmalakas ; the other ŚaṅkaraVijayas seem not to
lend support to this story.
What is the Method of Vedānta taught by Govinda
Bhagavatpāda
50. Lastly, we will have to consider an important aspect which
has not been discussed in any ŚaṅkaraVijaya. What method of
Vedānta that Śaṅkara was taught into by Govinda Bhagavatpāda?
Did he mention the shortcomings of contemporary methods or
those of earlier times? This is quite important because, if this is
determined, it helps to decide upon the true form of the method
of Vedānta that we have today in Ācārya’s commentaries. We see
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the concluding sentences indicating Ācārya’s name prefixed with
‘श्रीगोिवन्दभगवत्पू ज्यपादिशष्य’ in all his commentaries on Prasthānatraya. Altough this is indicative of the Ācārya’s devotion to Govinda
Bhagavatpāda, it is difficult to decide whether this is written by
Ācārya himself or by others. Fortunately, there is a śloka at the end
of his commentary on माण्डू क्योपिनषत्कािरका acknowledging the
benefaction of his Guru:
यत्प्रज्ञालोकभासा प्रितहितमगमत् स्वान्तमोहान्धकारो
मज्जोन्मज्जच्च घोरे ह्यसकृदुपजनोदन्वित त्रासने मे ।
यत्पादावािश्रतानां श्रुितशमिवनयप्रािप्तरग्र्या ह्यमोघा
तत्पादौ पावनीयौ भवभयिवनुदौ सवर्भावैनर्मस्ये ॥
Through the light of whose illumined intellect the darkness of
delusion in my heart was dispelled, in me who was immersed in
the fearful ocean of the birth-and-death cycle of saṁsāra, taking
shelter at the feet of whom one would get unfailingly the knowledge
of Śruti, self-control and humility, to the holy feet of him that would
dispell the fear of saṁsāra do I offer obeisence from the whole of my
being, is the meaning of this śloka. We may conclude on this basis
that Govinda Bhagavatpāda was not only the Guru who initiated
into methodical Sannyāsa, but also the one who initiated the Ācārya
into Brahmavidyā, the one who dispelled the fear of saṁsāra due to
avidyā, bestowing liberating knowledge, and the one who instilled
the qualities like self-control and humility that are characteristic of
those established in Brahman. This being so, since there is no other
evidence to indicate what extraordinary method of Vedānta Govinda
Bhagavatpāda introduced the Ācārya into, we will have to guess the
same only from the presently available bhāṣyas of Ācārya.
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Guru’s command to Śaṅkara to write Bhāṣyas.
51. After the rainy season, it appears that the Guru beakoned his prime
disciple Śaṅkarācārya near and said: ‘Great souls, after having spent
the rainy season being engaged in dhāraṇa, dhyāna and samādhi are
now moving about and making the world blessed. So, you too now
travel upto Vārāṇasi. Let me tell you a story Vyāsa had told me earlier.
While Maharṣi Atri was performing Satrayāga in the Himālayas, I appealed to Vyāsa, “You have classified the Vedas into four, composed
Mahābhārata and the Purāṇas, wrote yogabhāṣya, and authored the
Brahmasūtra. But people comment variously upon these Sūtras taking their meaning differently. Therefore you have to write a commentary on them”. He said “a disciple who could contain the floods of
the river in a water-pot would come to you in future. He will refute
all the wrong theories”. Now you seem to me to be that disciple; so,
you go to Vārāṇasi. Thus Śaṅkara who wanted to remain there serving the Guru, was persuaded to go to Vārāṇasi (Mā. Śam. 5. 151-163).
This story is not to be found in Vyāsācalīya. There it is just mentioned
that Śaṅkara, leaving Govinda Bhagavatpāda, went to Badari (‘तीथार्िन
सेिवतुमनाः स ययावुदीचीम् । काष्ठां क्षणेन बदरीं मुिनसङ्घजुष्टाम् ॥’ Vyā. Śam.
4. 66). Therefore, this must be an imagination of the poet Mādhava.
Mādhava, in the same chapter, says that Govinda Bhagavatpāda
had learnt by beholding in samādhi that Śiva Himself has incarnated
as Śaṅkara (Mā. Śam. 5. 100); the same person telling now that he
learnt Śaṅkara’s greatness from Vyāsa appears not proper to us. People of our country commonly believe that Vyāsa the author of Mahābhārata etc. himself composed the Brahmasūtras. But, as Śaṅkara con-
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sistently addresses the author of the Sūtras as Bādarāyaṇa, and since
he has not said anywhere that he is the author of Mahābhārata etc.,
nowadays researchers are of the opinion that Kṛṣṇa Dvaipāyana Vyāsa
and Bādarāyaṇa Vyāsa are different, and not the same. And it is quaint
and surprising that Mādhava refers to ‘Brahmasūtra’ in singular number. It is customary to refer to them as ‘Vedānta Sūtras’; the Ācārya
refers to them as Śārīraka Mīmāṃsā and as Vedānta Mīmāmsā. Although it is true that there were several Sūtra commentators earlier
to Śaṅkara, we are going to show later that there were none that Mādhava had in mind.
Since it would elicit interest for the readers, we feel that it is apt
to point out from Cidvilāsīya, what Govinda Bhagavatpāda had said
about Gauḍapāda on this occasion of Śaṅkara getting the command
of his Guru. After the Guru instructed him on the essence of philosophy, Śaṅkara asked him to ‘please tell about the lineage of Gurus’
(Ci. Śam. 9. 34). Then the Guru told him the lineage from Īśwara
to Gauḍapāda. ‘That Bhagavān Gauḍapāda is my Guru. He is verily Brahmā with two arms. A knower of the essence of Vedas and
Vedānta, he is the author of all the Smṛtis; and he has studied the Jaimini Sūtras thrice with meaning. He knows the purport of the divine
Upaniṣads; also the essence and meaning of Pāraśarīya Sūtras. Having got the nectar of Advaita by churning the sea of scriptures with the
churning rod of reasoning, he is roaming about as a Jīvanmukta. Why
tell more and more? Verily he is Śiva Himself, incarnated to protect
people who are confused by bad schools of thought (‘नगजाजािनरेव
सः’). Such great souls are moving around only to remove confusions
of the world’. We do not know on what basis Cidvilāsa has written
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these several adjectives. It seems the author is of the opinion that
Gauḍapāda has an eternal life, and is still roaming about.
Now let us listen to what the Guru had told Śaṅkara. ‘My dear disciple, you are intelligent and have learnt all the darśanas. Not knowing their meaning, people variously comment upon Pāraśarīya Sūtras, the ten Upaniṣads, Gītā, Sahasranāma and Rudrādhyāya. You
write commentary on them from Advaitic standpoint’. Having said
this, he gave the idols of Candramoulīśwara and Ratnagarbha Gaṇapati which had come through the lineage from Śiva Himself (इत्युक्त्वा
चन्द्रमौलीशं रत्नगभर्ं गणािधपम् । िशवात्क्रमािदहायातं ददौ तस्मै स देिशकः
॥’ Ci. Śam. 9. 49-52).
It is now clear that the Ācārya had reached a stage from wherein on
the basis of his knowledge of Vedānta he could dispell the ignorance
of people. Mādhava has written that the Guru instructed Śaṅkara to
write commentary mainly on the Brahma Sūtras; Cidvilāsa says that
he instructed Śaṅkara to write ‘Advaitic’ commentaries on the Sūtras,
Gītā and the like. Seeing this, one would get an impression that there
were no Advaitic commentaries upto that time; we are going to make
it clear that such an impression is uncalled for. Is the Ācārya the author of commentaries on the Sahasranāma and Rudrādhyāya? We are
going to discuss on this also at a proper occasion later.
About Candramoulīśwara Liṅga
52. Another question poses itself at this juncture. The story that
‘Govinda Bhagavatpāda gave Candramoulīśwara liṅga and Ratnagarbha Ganapati which had come from Śiva through lineage to
Śaṅkarācārya’ is to be found only in Cidvilāsīya, and not in Mādha-
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vīya. People regard Mādhavīya as conforming to the tradition of
Śriṅgeri Maṭha; but why these matters are not found in it? And even
today Candramoulīśwara liṅga and Ratnagarbha Ganapati are being
worshipped at Śriṅgeri Maṭha! This is one doubt.
There is another doubt too. In Śivarahasya we find the śloka
wherein it is stated that Śiva Himself brought from Kailāsa to
Śaṅkarācārya five liṅgas:
त्वदथ ेर् कैलासाचलवरसुपालीगतमहासमुद्यच्चन्द्राभं स्फिटकधवलं िलङ्गकुलकम् ।
समानीतं सोमोद्यतिवमलमौल्यचर्य परं
कलौ िलङ्गाचार्यां भवित िह िवमुिक्तः परतरा ॥
and there is no scope there for the story that Govinda Bhagavatpāda
got it through lineage. Also there is no mention there about Ratnagarbha Gaṇapati.
Another confusing matter is there. In essence, what Śri Kumāra
Mādhava P. S. Śrikanṭha Śāstry, who has carried out research on
how the Candramoulīśwara liṅga came to Śriṅgeri, writes is: Śri
Satchidānanda Bhāratī Swamījī, who was the pontiff of Śriṅgeri, got
Guruvamśa kāvya written by Kāśi Lakṣmaṇa Śāstry, a contemporary
scholar at Śriṅgeri Maṭha. In the third chapter of that, there is a
śloka in the context when Śri Śaṅkarācārya made Sureswarācārya the
pontiff1 of Śriṅgeri Pīṭha and started to proceed to Kāñci:
श्रीचन्द्रमौलीश्वरिलङ्गमस्मै सद्रत्नगभर्ं गणनायकं च ।
स िवश्वरूपाय सुिसद्धदत्तं दत्त्वा न्यगादीिच्चरमचर्यिे त ॥
1. We shall discuss this controversial issue again when we write about the Maṭhas
later.
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He gave Ratnagarbha Gaṇapati and Candramoulīśwara got from
siddhas to Viśwarūpa, and instructed him to be worshipping them
always. This is the meaning of the śloka. It is said that in a commentary said to have been written by the same author there is an explanation ‘Revaṇasiddhamahāyogidattam’ ‘रेवणिसद्धमहायोिगदत्तम्’ for
that! And on the basis of this, one by name Paṇḍita Kāśinātha Śāstry
is said to have written in the introduction of the book with justification that Reṇukācārya gave the liṅgam to Śaṅkarācārya! Reviewing all
this, Śrikanṭha Śāstry has argued that Reṇukācārya and Śaṅkarācārya
are not contemporaries, and that Guru vamśa kāvya is not at all an
authoritative work (श्रीचन्द्रमौलीश्वरिलङ्गािदिवचारप्रचार, p 19). With the
consent of the Śriṅgeri Maṭha, he has taken Śivarahasya as the authority and has cited the same śloka cited by us above as evidence. He has
interpreted that all the five liṅgas given by Śiva have the same name
Candramoulīśwara. If this be true, what about Ratnagarbha Gaṇapati? Does he not accept that Govinda Bhagavatpāda gave the liṅga
and Gaṇapati to Śaṅkara? Even if Guruvamśa kāvya which says ‘Susiddhadattam’ ‘सुिसद्धदत्तम्’ is not authoritative, the question how that
kind of heresay arose remains unanswered.
One historical aspect which the same Śrikanṭha Śāstri writes in the
same work (page. 16) may excite interest in the readers. During the
year Śālivāhana Śaka 1594, the king of Keladi by name Somaśekhara
Nāyaka, because of some wrong committed by GuruśānthaSwāmi of
Bāḷehaḷḷi (Balehonnur) Maṭha, confiscated the Candramoulīśwara
liṅga, right-spiralling conch, a cane (ēka betta) etc. that were in
possession of him, and gave them to Śriṅgeri Maṭha and kept the
Bhūcakra, umbrella etc. to himself; also he stopped the tribute in
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cash and kind that were being collected by the Bāḷehaḷḷi Maṭha from
300 villages around. This has been revealed by an inscription found
at Bāḷehaḷḷi Maṭha itself (Report No. 58 of 1927 from the Department
of Archives). What is the Candramoulīśwara liṅga referred to in this?
At this time, the pontiff of Śriṅgeri Maṭha was the Sixth Nrisimha
Bhāratī (KRVTTW p 66-67). Were there Candramoulīśwara liṅga and
Ratnagarbha Gaṇapati at Śriṅgeri Maṭha before this pontiff or not? It
is necessary that this has to be decided by historians on the basis of
inscriptions and other evidences.
The statement ‘सुिसद्धदत्तम्’ of Guruvamśa kāvya can also be
interpreted as ‘given by Govinda Bhagavatpāda who was a “Siddha ” (established in Yoga)’ because, as we have already mentioned, Govinda
Bhagavatpāda was already known to be a Yogi and a Rasasiddha. But,
was Śaṅkarācārya himself worshipping Candramoulīśwara? This
itself is doubtful. No one agrees that Ācārya established the Maṭha
immediately after taking methodical Sannyāsa. For a Paramahamsa
who has renounced all rites, it is not mandatory to do any kind of
worship; nowhere in the commentaries of Śaṅkara it is accepted.
Just because they were given by his Guru, to imagine without any
evidence that he was getting them worshipped by someone else
would be too much. In the commentaries, while describing worship
of symbols, many times it is mentioned ‘just as śalagrāma for Viṣṇu’;
but not even once the worship of Śiva liṅga. Why this is so? If he
himself was worshipping a liṅga, to say that he forgot to mention
would not be correct. It is well known that the Sannyāsis of Śaṅkara
tradition even today do ‘नारायण्स्मरणम्’. This being so, whether the
Ācārya really got Candramoulīśwara liṅga from somebody would
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remain doubtful. The question why the poet Mādhava, who has cited
many strange things, did not discuss this aspect also has remained
unsolved.
The report found in Maṇimañjari
53. The readers are already aware that Narāyaṇa Paṇḍita, the author
of Maṇimañjari, has written that the Ācārya was an incarnation of
Maṇimantha, and of mixed caste (page *50). To imply that Śaṅkara’s
intellect was not sensitive and sharp enough, he has written that
the Ācārya’s mother was giving him stale food; not only that, he
has written about Govinda Bhagavatpāda too so that the readers
get a bad opinion of him. According to his story, the names of
Govinda Bhagavatpāda’s sons (earlier to his Sannyāsa) are different
from what we find in Patañjalicaritre; the story also is altered. The
fictitious story of this author aims to create an impression in the
minds of the non-informed readers that Gauḍapāda, the Guru of
Govinda Bhagavatpāda, is a Buddhist in disguise. We have given it
in the Appendix wherein we have collected the opinions of people
of different schools of thought. According to this story, a Buddhist
by name BakkaSwāmi somehow deluded Gauḍapāda into Sannyāsa
and initiated him into the meditation on Brahman as Śūnya. Further,
Govinda Bhagavatpāda and his disciple Śaṅkarācārya taught that this
was Vedic, diverted the Sannyāsins who were on the right path and
forcefully converted them into Advaitic thought! According to this
‘learned’ author, the Nirviśeṣa Brahman of Advaita and the ‘void’ of
the Mādhyamikas are one and the same! This is an example of how
religious fanatics who could not understand the method of Advaita,
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or even if they had grasped it to some extent, deleberately strived to
generate malicious propaganda by way of their imaginations of all
kinds.

EFEFEF

6. Writing of the Bhāṣyas
Did the Ācārya went straight to Kāśi leaving his Guru?
54. The story of Ācārya going to Kāśi at the behest of his Guru is
neither to be found in Vyāsācalīya, nor in Cidvilāsīya. According to
Vyāsācalīya, the Ācārya left his Guru for going on a pilgrimage to
the north and reached Badari. (According to Cidvilāsīya, he was at
Badari itself). But it is very much there in the three works Mādhavīya,
Śaṅkara-Digvijaya-Sāra, and Śaṅkara-Mandāra-Saurabha. Also it is
found in the Suṣamā of Ātmabodha wherein he criticises the story of
Mādhavīya here and there. Also in Cidvilāsīya, the story of Ācārya
going to Prayāga from Badari and later going to Kāśi is there. Hence,
we can say that majority opinion is in favour of Ācārya having gone
to Kāśi.
Kāśi is a famous centre of learning from ancient times. Since it is
in between two rivers by name Varaṇā and Asi, it acquired the name
Vārāṇasi. The Purāṇas eulogize that it is very holy and that Śiva Himself initiates those who die there into Tāraka Mantra, sacred liberating formula. The place is famed that Śiva “protects it on the edge of
his Triśūla at the time of Pralaya (dissolution of the universe). South
Indians comparing their rivers to Gangā, and highlighting their holy
places as southern Kāśis are indicative of the glory of this place. Thus,
famous because of several reasons, this place was the capital of the
king of Kāśi, was hosting scholars; so much so that, to become recognised as a scholar one had to highlight his scholarship at Kāśi. Gautama Buddha started to preach his religion here; here itself is located
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Sārānāth (Sāranganāth), the famous Buddhist centre. After argumentation with the Buddhists, the Brahmins started regarding the southern part in which they had been living as Kāśi. Heresay was also created by the non-buddhists that those who die in northern part of Kāśi
would be born as a donkey in their next birth. That part which was
emaciated, nowadays is being rejuvenated by the Government and by
the interested Buddhists. It seems Govinda Bhagavatpāda asked his
disciple to proceed to Kāśi to write the commentaries and propagate
Advaitic thought only because Kāśi was the famed abode of scholars.
But according to Cidvilāsīya, the Ācārya first wrote the commentaries
at Badari and then went to Kāśi to publicize his scholarship; even this
contention would not be improbable.
Accepting Padmapāda as a disciple
55. After Śaṅkarācārya got established himself at Kāśi, once a brahmin lad approached and prostrated before him. When his whereabouts were enquired, he said ‘I am from Cōḷa country. There flows
the river Cāvery that inspires the devotees of Hari. Moving across the
country, I have come to take shelter at your feet in order to escape
from the circuit of mundane existense, saṁsāra’. The Ācārya compassionately initiated him to Sannyāsa. It is said that this Sanandana
became his first disciple; likewise many others became his disciples
(Mā. Śam. 6. 1-16). This is the story that we find in Mādhavīya.
In Cidvilāsīya it is mentioned that this person by name Viṣṇu
Śarma was the son of a brahmin couple Lakṣmī and Mādhavācārya
of Ahobala kṣetra, born by the blessings of Lord Nṛsimha. After the
demise of his parents, as per the direction of Lord Narasimha in a
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dream, he came to the Ācārya (Ci. Śam. 19. 12-24). It appears none
else has given this detail.
Lord Viśveśwara gives darśana in the form of an antyaja
56. We would not know from Mādhavīya in which part of Kāśi the
Ācārya lived. Since it is mentioned in Cidvilāsīya that the Ācārya
came to Kāśi via Prayāg and Gayā and ‘स्वात्वैव तोये मिणकिणर्काया
िवश्वेश्वरं प्रत्यहमचर्ित स्म । वासं चकारािनशमेष िशष्यैः साकं स घट्टे
मिणकिणर्कायाः ॥’ (Ci. Śam. 12. 2-3), that is, living at the Maṇikarṇikā
Ghat with the disciples, and bathing in the river daily, was worshipping Viśveśwara - we will have to take it as such. Many people used
to come to see him. One day, as per schedule, when he was going to
take bath and perform the rites along with his disciples, and having
seen a man of lowest caste, antyaja, along with four dogs coming, said
‘get out of the way!’ He answered philosophically, ‘when Vedānta is
declaring that the Undivided One which is without a second, pure,
unattached existence-knowledge-bliss Absolute, you are still having
the notion of distinction. This is wonder of wonders. Some would
be wearing the staff, the water-pot and the ochre robe, and talking
profusely without any semblance of knowledge, and deceiving the
householders; is it not? By telling “get out of the way”, do you wish
to have the body at a distance or the One who dwells in it? Are you
saying it thinking that one Annamaya, physical body, is different
from another Annamaya? or thinking that one Witness is different
from another Witness? How it would be apt to conceive difference as
Brahmin and as unclean person in the in-dwelling Ātman? Is there
any difference between the Sun reflected in the Ganges and the Sun
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reflected in liquor? O great sage! that ancient Puruṣa is only one in all
bodies; leaving Him aside, and thinking that ‘I am pure Brahmin’, and
saying ‘! low-born, get away!’ - what is this?’ Then Śaṅkara replied
through ślokas implying ‘I have now given up the thinking that you
are a low-born. One who has the knowledge that everything is the
Ātman, is to be saluted whether he is a Brahmin or a low-born; and
he is verily my Guru’. By that time the low-born had disappeared; and
Candramoulī Himself had appeared in his front. (Mā. Śam. 6. 25-39).
One cannot say what and how much of this story is true.
Even Ātmabodha summarily mentions this story in his Suṣamā as
‘जाह्नवीतीरमासाद्य बोिधतोऽन्त्यजरूिपणा । िवश्वेश्वरेण भाष्यं स ब्रह्मसू त्रस्य
िनमर्मे ॥’.
This story is not to be found in Cidvilāsīya. There, after telling the
story of Padmapāda, it is mentioned that one day, after taking bath
and worshipping Viśveśwara, when Śaṅkara prayed ‘O Maheśwara!
Which is true - Advaita or Dvaita? You are the knower of the essence
of scriptures; please tell before these scholars and get rid of the
doubt!’, Śiva came out of the Liṅgam and appeared along with His
spouse Pārvati and, lifting His hand, declared thrice ‘Advaita alone is
the Pure Truth, not Dvaita’ and then disappeared (Ci. Śam. 12. 38-41).
Anantānandagiri too has written in his Śaṅkaravijaya the story of
Madhyārjuneśwara giving His consent to Advaita (Pra. 4. p19; De.
p16). Ḍiṇḍimakāra, the commentator on Mādhavīya, has followed
the story-line of Ānandagiri itself. Was Cidvilāsīya not yet written
when this Ḍiṇḍima commentary was composed? Could Cidvilāsa
have translocated this heresay of Madhyārjuna to Kāśi and composed
his story? The truth of this is to be established by scholars who are
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adept in finding out the dates of ancient works.
It is Somanāthiah’s speculation that this type of conversation
could have taken place since at the time when Buddhism was prevalent, even non-brahmins were becoming learned scholars (So. Śam.
p69). He has also speculated that the low-born was conceived to be
Śiva Himself in the story, with the erroneous thinking that it would
be an insult to Advaita if Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda calls a Cāṇḍāla, an
outcast as his Guru (So. Śam. p76). His logic is that in our country
where extempore poetry was in vogue, the conversation between
Śaṅkara and the Cāṇḍāla could have taken place with metrical flow
(So. Śam. p73). Whatever that be, it is true that there is a Prakaraṇa
called Manīṣā-pañcaka with metrical ślokas, famous as composed
by Śaṅkarācārya. It is also certain that our countrymen happily take
pride in this composition as Śaṅkarācārya’s1 . In this composition,
there are two introductory ślokas reading as follows: ‘सत्याचायर्स्य
गमने कदािचन्मुिक्तदायकम् । काशीक्षेत्रं प्रित सह गौयार् माग ेर् तु शङ्करम् ॥
१ ॥ अन्त्यवेषधरं दृष्ट्वा गच्छगच्छे ित चाब्रवीत् । शङ्करः सोऽिप चण्डालस्तं
पुनः प्राह शङ्करम् ॥ २ ॥’ It is to be noted here that Śaṅkara was with
Pārvati; Mādhava’s imagination that there were four dogs is not here.
Since it is written that the incident took place while Śaṅkarācārya
was on the way to Kāśi, doubt arises whether this Manīṣā-pañcaka
was already there in some older ŚaṅkaraVijaya. It is said that there
is a Bṛhat ŚaṅkaraVijaya by one by name Citsukhācārya at Kumbhakoṇam Maṭha; it should be the duty of scholars to find out this
book and bring out the truth. Let it be aside; the stories of Vidura,
1. Manīṣapañcaka along with meaning is given in the collection of Prakaraṇa
Granthas, Vol. 2, published by Adhyātma Prakāsha Kāryālaya.
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Dharmavyādha etc. are there as witnesses to prove that even nonbrahmins were educated right from the time of Purāṇas and Itihāsas.
In ancient times there were women and śudras, who although not
knowing how to read and write, could learn philosophy and obtain
the experience of ultimate truth; even now such people are there.
Hence, to say that there was a low-born who had known the Vedāntic
truths at a place such as Kāśi, would not be improbable. It may be
possible that someone might have composed a poem on the basis
of a heresay that such a conversation took place. It would not be a
wonder if the Advaitins believed that such a philosopher was worthy
of respect, even like Lord Viśveśwara or like a Guru.
Is there an argument of caste-distinction removal in
Manīṣāpañcaka?
57. Another aspect is to be discussed at this juncture. On the basis of this story that Śaṅkara regarded a low-born as his Guru, some
people feel that there was no caste-distinction in Śaṅkara and that
his followers and others were responsible for strengthening it among
people and spoil their unity. The outcome is that leaders today are
in favour of the removal of castes by way of spreading education to
all. The government supporting this opinion has made a law to punish those who accept the distinctions of low borns, untouchables, and
practice the same, and has introduced the same into the Constitution.
There is the law that there should be free entry to the low-born who
are called Harijans, into the precints of holy temples; and on the basis
of it the social reformers are trying to make them enter into temples
and the followers of caste-distinctions are opposing such a forced ac-
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tion; thus unity among people further has become loose. Educating
the ignorant and teaching them reading and writing are not regarded
as wrong by any; the social reformers have to think over whether there
is any real benefit in simply giving up right practices, and just mixing
up castes without improving upon the bad ways of life in terms of food
habits, pastime etc. Questions like whether the increase in the number of castes has in fact increased the feeling of high and low among
people and resulted in an increase of mutual hatred? or whether the
extreme competition prevalent in modern civilization (resulting in
unemployment, lack of food etc.), has been responsible for the jealousy and hatred among people? yet remain to be examined. It is
doubtful that if the castes are removed, people would become clean,
rise to the higher realms of society and achieve equal living standards,
and become friendly with each other. Because, eventhough most of
the countries are without the caste-system, it is not to be seen there
that all are educated, morally evolved and friendly with each other; instead colour-distinctions and class-distinctions seem to promote mutual hatred and dogmatic behaviour.
This social problem apart, it is necessary to make it clear that there
is no trace of this kind of feeling in Manīṣāpañcaka. The summary
meaning of this Prakaraṇa is that the consciousness prevailing in the
waking, dream, and deep sleep states is one and the same; that the
consciousness prevailing in all the living beings - from Brahman to
the ants is just like a sea of consciousness and bliss without any waves;
and to that Ātman there is no tarnish of characteristics of brāhmaṇa
or low-born, which are bodily distinctions; and whoever has this realization, his teaching is to be regarded as Guru’s teachings. In it there is
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no trace of any direction that the brahmins and others are to disregard
the caste-distinction and eat and marry with one another, or to the
contrary. We are not in a position to understand how and what illumined soul thought of Advaita to be the social reformer’s tool aimed at
accomplishing a society of no distinctions whatever of caste, morals
or ancestry.
What is the aim of the Ācārya’s Bhāṣyas?
58. When the Ācārya worshipped Śiva with great devotion, He
was pleased to appear before him and said, ‘My child, you have
come up to a higher level. Your dedicated penance has been tested.
Just as Bādarāyaṇa, you too have become worthy of my blessings.
Bādarāyaṇa has classified the scriptures, composed the Brahmasūtras and refuted the bad schools of thought. Keeping only a few
Vedic statements as authority, some people have written worthless
commentaries that would not be acceptable to the wise; you write
commentary that would refute them all. That would be respected
by one and all. Refute and win scholars like Bhāskara, Nīlakanṭha,
Abhinavagupta, Guru, Maṇḍana etc. and proclaim Advaita to be the
supreme truth. You will establish disciples who would remove the
ignorance of people, and finally, after having accomplished all that
had to be done, you will reach me’ and disappeared. A wonderstruck
Śaṅkara went to the river; after the daily performances, meditated
on Īśwara and Guru and decided to write the Bhāṣyas (Mā. Śam. 6.
45-53).
Whether the Ācārya had realization of Śiva or not, what shall we
say about the poet who has imagined Śiva’s consent for the Ācārya
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to win over Bhāskara, Abhinavagupta and Nīlakanṭha? This is quite
contradictory to historical fact, because these people came after Śaṅkarācārya. They are known to have refuted Śaṅkara’s Advaita from
their own points of view. As Cidvilāsa has said, Śiva might have appeared before Śaṅkara and, lifting his hand, declared thrice that Advaita to be true and not Dvaita; but Ācārya’s commentary is not written with the prime purpose of refuting Dvaita. Just as he has refuted
Dvaita, he has refuted the different methods (Prakriyas) of Advaita
that was already in vogue, and has established an extraordinary Advaita Vedānta Prakriyā that was dear to his heart. We shall deliberate
on this at a suitable place later.
Travel to Badari
59. Then Śaṅkara went to Badari. In his twelfth year of age, he
exchanged views with those that were established in Brahman and
wrote Sūtrabhāṣya. Then he wrote Bhāṣyas on Bhagavadgītā and
the Upaniṣads. After writing commentaries on Sanatsujātīya and
Tāpanīya, he wrote Upadeśasāhasrī and others. He taught them
thrice to Sanandana who was serving him with great devotion
(‘ित्ररापाठयत्तम्’ Mā. Śam. 6. 68). Observing that the other disciples
grew jealous of Sanandana, he showed a miracle to demonstrate how
devoted Sanandana was. Once when Sanandana was on the other
shore of Gangā, he called him aloud to come quickly. Thinking that
‘if devotion to Guru’s feet can make me cross the sea of saṁsāra,
can it not ford me across the river?’, he started walking on the river
waters. And lo! every footstep of his was supported by a lotus rising
from below; wondering happily, Sanandana was given the new name
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Padmapāda (Mā. Śam. 6. 60-71).
According to Cidvilāsīya, the Ācārya wrote Sūtrabhāṣya, authored
commentaries on the ten Upaniṣads, Gītābhāṣya, commentaries on
Viṣṇusahasranāma and Śri Rudra, and wrote a few devotional songs
like Soundaryalahari while he was living with his Guru at Badari (Ci.
Śam. 10. 1-4). Sanandana came to him at that time (Ci. Śam. 10. 7-24).
While Govinda Bhagavatpāda was telling him to remain there, since
his mother thought of him, he went to his native place; from there he
went to Prayāg (Ci. Śam. 10. 48). But in Vyāsācalīya, mention about
only the Sūtrabhāṣya is to be found.
Baladeva Upādhyāya has written about the rejuvenation of the deity Badarīnath by the Ācārya when he was at Badari (Bala. Śam. p
52). It appears that people, fearing trouble from the Chinese, had
thrown the idol into Naradakuṇḍa. When the Ācārya tried to bring
it up, the priests warned him that it is very deep, being connected
to the Alakananda river; and not fearing the danger of himself getting drowned, the Ācārya went into the water, searched out the idol;
even when he attempted thrice, he got only the idol that was broken and damaged on the right side; a voice from heaven announced
that ‘this very idol is to be worshipped in the Kali Yuga’. Accordingly
the Ācārya performed Vedic rites to establish the same idol at the
temple (the evidence to this story is Badarikāśrama Māhātmya, 5. p
128); Baladeva Upādhyāya writes that there is a śloka ‘ततोहं यितरूपेण
तीथार्न्नारदसं ज्ञकात् । उद्धृत्य स्थापियष्यािम हिरं लोकिहतेच्छया ॥ २४५ ॥.
One could imagine the Ācārya going to Badari where Bādarāyaṇa
and the previous ṛṣis did penance; it was quite probable that he would
get some who were established in jñāna there. Not fearing the cold,
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rain, stones and thorns on the way, uneven ground, and eating fruits
when he got them, Ācārya, slept where he had to, and continued to
travel when got awakened - this description of Mādhavīya is quite but
natural (Mā. Śam. 6. 57-58). Mādhavīya describes that he wrote Sūtrabhāṣya when he was twelve; Vyāsācalīya says that he was sixteen
when he wrote Sūtrabhāṣya (Vyā. Śam. 4. 65, 83). Baladeva Upādhyāya imagines that he was twelve when he went to Badari; he stayed
there for four years; then he wrote the Sūtrabhāṣya (Bala. Śam. p 53).
We have given the śloka which K. B. Pāṭhak got: ‘अष्टवष ेर् चतुव ेर्दी द्वादशे
सवर्शास्त्रिवत् । षोडशे कृतवान् भाष्यं द्वाित्रं शे मुिनरभ्यगात् ॥’ in Appendix
IV. We shall shortly take up the discussion of what are all the works
given in the ŚaṅkaraVijayas would be probably Ācārya’s.
Now let us discuss a little about the Padmapāda story. Mādhavīya
does not mention his earlier name; Sanandana is the name given by
the Ācārya. Mādhavīya, Cidvilāsīya, Vyāsācalīya - all these three describe that he belonged to Cola country. But Govindanātha, who has
mentioned that he has closely followed Vyāsācala, says that he belongs to Kerala (Go. Śam. 4. 12) and says (like Cidvilāsa) that his
earlier name was Viṣṇuśarma; tells a story that his father’s name was
Somaśarma and that he lived with the vocation of Vyśya, and suffered
misery earlier. Since this disciple came to Śaṅkara first and was serving him with great devotion, it is to be expected that the Ācārya had
more tenderness towards him. But even then, it seems that some secret is involved in telling that the others were jealous of him, and that
the Ācārya taught him Sūtrabhāṣya thrice (Mā. Śam. 6. 67-68). We
cannot really say whether the Ācārya had named him earlier as Padmapāda and the story fitting to this was constructed later, or whether
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the miraculous incident really took place. Somanāthiah has written
that he has seen lotus leaves five-foot wide in a lake called Udayasāgara near Udayapur, and that a ten-year old boy can easily sit on them
without fear of drowning (So. Śam. p 82 footnote). But lotus with such
wide leaves are not there in the Gangā. How could this support the
story of lotus coming up at every footstep of Sanandana ?
Refuting the Pāśupata school of thought
60. ‘While Śaṅkara was teaching his disciples, some Pāśupatas came
to indicate the defects in his philosophic thought. When their doubts
were refuted on the basis of apt Śruti citations and illustrations, their
arrogance came down. Then their traditional doctrines were refuted’
- starting thus (Mā. Śam. 6. 72-73), poet Mādhava continues ‘if Dvaita
be true, how Jīva could obtain liberation that is equality with Īśwara?
If it be through meditation, should it not die out? How could qualities
of Paśupati the Īśwara come to paśus the Jīvas? Are’nt qualities without parts? The qualities cannot come and mix with the Jīvas just as
lotus fragrance mixes with the air. Because, in this example, the mixing of part of fragrance with air would create a feeling that air itself is
having that fragrance; in reality it is not like that (air as such has no
smell). Would some qualities of Īśwara come and join the Jīvas, or all
His qualities? If it is a part of His qualities, one would have to agree
that the qualities have parts; if it is that all His qualities come and join,
then it would mean that Īśwara is ignorant’ (Mā. Śam. 6. 75-77).
There seems to be no evidence from the Bhāṣyas for this refutation of the Pāśupatas. Because, in the Sūtrabhāṣya, starting from the
Sūtra ‘पत्युरसामञ्जस्यात्’ and upto ‘अन्तवत्त्वमसवर्ज्ञता वा’ (Ve. Sū. 2.
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2. 37-41), the description refutes only the Pāśupata theory that Īśwara
regulates the Pradhāna and Puruṣas only as efficient cause. The mistakes of the theory pointed out are the following: Īśwara would Himself acquire attachment and aversion, no relationship could be shown
to exist among Īśwara, Pradhāna and Puruṣas, it would be imperative
to accept Īśwara having a body, and that He would have divisions and
he will not be omniscient. And in no other Bhāṣyas the Pāśupata theory is taken up for examination.
On the city of Kāśi
61. It is seen that all of a sudden Mādhava draws our attention on Kāśi
in the same Chapter (ślokas 81-83). ‘Having seen the superhuman
influence of that boy, “several citizens of Kāśi” were talking among
themselves that “Bhāskara, Gupta, Miśra, Murāri, Vidyendraguru
etc. were refuted from this exponent of all theories”. Somanāthiah
thinks that the Ācārya had come to Kāśi on the basis of the adjective
‘काशीपुरस्थाः’ in this Chapter (So. Śam. p 83); C. N. Kṛṣṇa Swamy
Iyer (CNKS p 28) says that Śaṅkara remained at that time in Kāśi for
a long period and at Badari only for a short while. N. Venkaṭarāman
has not said anything on the stay at Badari. Baladev Upādhyāya (p
55) has imagined that the Ācārya used to stay at UttaraKāśi.
The Ācārya refuted certain Naiyāyikas (logicians) who came to
him at that time. The Mādhavīya describes that as and when he
was giving proper responses to the objections of those who came to
argue with him, the Bhāṣya of Ācārya used to shine like gold that is
put into fire (Mā. Śam. 6. 100-101). It is befitting to imagine that the
forthcoming interview with Vyāsa took place at UttaraKāśi itself.
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Encounter with Vyāsa
62. When Śri Śaṅkarācārya wrote a new commentary on the (Bādarāyaṇa) Sūtras, is it not naturally to be expected that many a scholar
would have objected to it? One day, at the time when the disciples
had their lessons in the afternoon and the tired Ācārya was about
to rise, an elderly brahmin arrived and asked ‘what are you teaching them?’. The disciples replied, ‘he is our Guru with unobstructed
knowledge in all the Upaniṣads; he has written an Advaitic commentary on Śārīraka’. The brahmin called forth, ‘let me see, if you know,
tell me the meaning to any Sūtra’. Then Śaṅkara said, ‘Salutations to
the knower of the meaning of the Sūtras! I do not feel proud that I am
a knower of the Sūtras; but if you ask anything in particular, I shall
tell you that’. When the brahmin asked what would be the meaning
of the first Sūtra in the Third Chapter, Śaṅkara replied ‘the meaning
is that the Jīva, at the time of its departure, leaves enveloped by the
subltle elements’. The brahmin distorted and refuted it in a hundred
ways; Śaṅkara refuted them in a thousand ways. The adepts argued
for eight days continuously. Then Padmapāda said, ‘He is Vyāsa the
knower of the secrets of Vedānta; and you are Śaṅkara Himself; this
being so, what am I to do, being a servant?’ Hearing this, the Ācārya
started to sing the glories of Vyāsa, and Vyāsa appeared before him
in real form. When the Ācārya prostrated before him in obeisance,
he told ‘hearing that you have written a commentary, I came to see
you. You are very dear to me. Do not think that writing the commentary is a mere adventure; spread the message of Vedānta everywhere!’.
Śaṅkara’s life-span was only eight years; he had earned another eight
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by way of his penance; Vyāsa blessed him saying ‘May Śiva ordain another sixteen years of life to you! And may your commentary remain
until the sun, moon and the stars remain!’ and disappeared (Mā. Śam.
7. 1-58).
Here are some of the points about the encounter with Vyāsa which
are worth discussing:
(1) This story is not there in Vyāsācalīya - all that is there is just this:
the Ācārya, leaving his Guru, came to Badari on pilgrimage and wrote
the Sūtrabhāṣya there (4. 65-67). Hearing this news, Vyāsa arrived
there (4. 70). When after due hospitalities the Ācārya asked about
the purpose of his coming (4. 71-77), Vyāsa replied that he wanted
to see the Sūtrabhāṣya. When the Ācārya gave it to him, he was very
happy (4.. 78-82). Vyāsa told him to establish Advaita, and granted
another sixteen years of life-span. When Vyāsa appreciated that the
commentator’s difficulty is no less than that of the Sūtrakāra, Ācārya
prostrated before him saying ’may my commentary too get due publicity through the relation with your Sūtras’ (4. 84-85). Then Vyāsa
disappeared. The same story has been summarized in Śaṅkarācārya
Carita of Govindanātha (Go. 3. 54-73); so it appears that the remaining story must have been of a recent origin than Vyāsācalīya.
(2) In Cidvilāsīya, the story is somewhat similar to the one contained in Mādhavīya, but it is not there that the argumentation continued for eight days. When the brahmin continued to raise objections even after answering his queries, the Ācārya told Padmapāda to
respond. Padmapāda said, ‘you are condemning our Guru, who is allknowing; and you are talking as if you are all-knowing!’ Some of the
other disciples clenched their fists, and some others started search-
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ing for a staff. The Ācārya told ‘Poor old man, he will fall down with
a mere touch; does not know a thing, let him say whatever he likes;
what harm is there for us?’ Then Vyāsa, beaming with a smile, appeared with his real form. Śaṅkara prostrated before him (Ci. Śam.
13. 23-40). Then Brahma appeared and said, ‘Verily, he is Śiva; he has
incarnated to redeem the decaying Advaita and Sannyāsa!’ The king
of Kāśi and others were looking on with wonder (Ci. Śam. 14. 8).
Vyāsa said, ‘but his life-span is only this much; and not one else is
competent enough to teach the Bhāṣya! What shall we do?’ Brahma
replied, ‘I know what has happened by the will of Śaṅkara; He Himself has accepted this form out of sport (Līlāvigraha). Let Him do as
he likes (स्वच्छन्दं िवहरत्वेषः - Ci. Śam. 4. 22). What am I or Viṣṇu to
give? He knows everything (Ci. Śam. 4. 23)’ and granted him long life
(ददौ सुिचरमायुश्च - Ci. Śam. 4. 24). Mention of granting sixteen years
of life is not there.
(3) The story runs in Anantānandagirīya like this: Śaṅkara, after
telling the meaning of the Sūtra in detail, slapped on the face of the
old man and told Padmapāda ‘thrash down this old man on the floor,
and push him away with your foot! (‘वृद्धस्य कपोलताडनमाचकार ।
परं च पद्मपादं िनजिशष्यमाह एनं परपिक्षश्रेष्ठं वृद्धं भू म्युपिर1 अधोमुखं
पातियत्वा पादाग्रावलम्बनाद्दूरं अपव्रजेित’ Ā. Śam. 52. p.206; De. p177).
Padmapāda prostrated before his Guru and said “Śaṅkara is verily
lord Śaṅkara Himself; Vyāsa is Nārāyaṇa Himself, What can I, a
servant, do where a dispute has arisen between (‘शङ्करः शङ्करः साक्षात्
व्यासो नारायणः स्वयम् । तयोिवर्वादे सम्प्राप्ते िकङ्करः िकं करोम्यहम् ॥’)
Then Śaṅkara sang the glories of Vyāsa when he appeared in his true
1. These words are not in De. version. ‘िनजिशष्यिमदमाह’ is the reading there.
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form and blessed him (Ā. Śam. 52. p207; De. p177). When Vyāsa
felt happy to see the Sūtrabhāṣya, and wanted to leave, Śaṅkara told
him, ‘All-knower that you are, please witness my leaving the body
now; if I give up the body in your presence, my liberation is certain!’
Vyāsa said, ‘How the Bhāṣya would get publicised after you have left?
So, please remain here’. When Śaṅkara told him that his life-span is
only sixteen years, he invoked the presence of the creator Brahma
by a mantra (व्यासस्त्वाकषर्यामास ब्रह्माणं सृिष्टकारणम्). Brahma
appeared and said ‘This Śaṅkarācārya is verily the Lord of Kailāsa;
he shall remain for eight more years on this earth and then leave’
(स एव शङ्कराचायर्ः साक्षात्कैलासनायकः । यावदष्टाब्दमुव्यार्ं1 िह िस्थत्वा
पश्चाद्गिमष्यित ॥ Ā. Śam. 53. p208?; De. p178). Hearing these words
of Brahma, Vyāsa brought some Gangā water and sprinkled it on
Śaṅkara uttering ‘May he live for a hundred years!’ (‘इित ब्रह्मवचः
श्रुत्वा व्यासः काशीकृतालयः । करेणानीय गङ्गाम्बु जीवेत शरदां शतम् ।
ु मम् ॥’ Ā. Śam. 54. p 209; De. p179).
इत्युक्त्वा प्रोक्षयामास शङ्कराचायर्मत्त
There is concurrence Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya and BṛhatŚaṅkaraVijaya that the Ācārya had a life-span of thirty two years; hence Mādhavīya is in accordance with that. It is strange that Cidvilāsa writes ‘saying “May Śiva remain as long as he wishes!” he granted eternal life’ and
that Anantānandagiri writes ‘Brahma gave eight years extra, making
his life-span twenty four years, but Vyāsa blessed him saying “live a
hundred years!”. And in Cidvilāsīya Brahma appeared on his own accord, and in Anantānandagirīya Vyāsa attracted him by the power of
his mantra !
Another strange thing is - Cidvilāsīya mentions that the Ācārya
1. In De. version, it is corrected as ‘याविदच्छाब्दम्’ !
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scolded the old brahmin, and in Anantānandagirīya it is stated that
the Ācārya slapped him on the face and ordered Padmapāda to push
him away thrashing with the foot! If this be true, what to say about
the Ācārya’s modesty !
(4) A śloka with the same meaning as ‘शङ्करः शङ्करः साक्षात्’ of
Anantānandagirīya is also found in Mādhavīya:
त्वं शङ्करः शङ्कर एव साक्षाद्व्यासस्तु नारायण एव नू नम् ।
तयोिवर्वादे सततं प्रसक्ते िकं िकङ्करोहं करवािण सद्यः ॥ (Mā. Śam. 7. 11)
Although the shade of wordings are similar, the alliteration ‘िकङ्करः
िकं करोम्यहम्’ of Anantānandagirīya appears to rhyme better. The
same śloka is found in Cidvilāsīya also (Ci. Śam. 14. 31). But the occasion of that śloka is when Padmapāda sees all the three - Brahma, Śaṅkarācārya and Vyāsa; so it seems that it was there already in Anantānandagirīya. And in several other places, the sentences cited by the
Ḍiṇḍimakāra are found in Anantānandagirīya; so should we take that
Mādhavīya has this as the source? Or, as purported by some that another Ānandagirīya is at Kumbhakoṇam Maṭha, should we imagine
that its sentences are the basis for these two? This has to be investigated.
(5) Leaving aside so many invaluable topics concerning the conclusions of Vedānta contained in Samanvaya and other Sūtras, in the
Vedānta Mīmāṃsa, why did Vyāsa choose the Sūtra ‘तदन्तरप्रितपत्तौ’
(Vedānta Sūtra 3. 1. 1) which deals with transmigration of Jīva, a matter that is indirect for us, for discussion? What is there in it to refute Śaṅkara’s standpoint in ‘a hundred’ ways? And what could be
Śaṅkara’s refutation in turn in ‘a thousand’ ways? This has not been
taken up either by any author of ŚaṅkaraVijaya or by the Ḍiṇḍima
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commentator. This being so, is the discussion between Śaṅkara and
Vyāsa a mere imagination? Should it be taken to be symbolic to imply
that several scholars used to come with an intention of raising objections to Śaṅkara’s commentary? Śri C. N. Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer (CNKS
p 28) opines that there should have been much argumentation and
quarrel about the commentary of Śaṅkara, and that in many an occasion, Śaṅkara had to accept the other man’s point of view. Even then,
for a matter that could not be directly visualized as what happens to
Jīva after death, why there should have been so much of vehement
argumentation remains to be explained.
(6) While describing the purport of this Sūtra (3.1.1), the poet Mādhava has cited the very sentences of Sūtrabhāṣya. The readers could
remember what we have already cited (page *28) from the Bhāṣya
for this Sūtra: एवं श्रुत्युक्ते देहान्तरप्रितपित्तप्रकारे सित याः पुरुषमितप्रभवाः
कल्पनाः ... इत्येवमाद्याः सवार् एवानादतर्व्याः । श्रुितिवरोधात् ॥ (Sū. Bhā.
3.1.1). As we have pointed out earlier, no one has examined why the
standpoint of the Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad Bhāṣya has been criticised
in the Sūtrabhāṣya here as ‘पुरुषमितप्रभवाः कल्पनाः’. Should we imagine that the Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad Bhāṣya was not written at that
time, or guess that the commentators did not realize the contradiction between these two standpoints? We do not know.

EFEFEF

7. Meeting with Kumārila
bhaṭṭa
63. The Ācārya, having taken the permission of Vyāsa, made up
his mind to go on a tour of conquest. According to Cidvilāsīya, the
Ācārya was already presented with yellow silk robes, footware studded with gems, golden water-pot, one-eyed Rudrākṣa bead-garlands,
pearl-necklaces and ochre robes etc. by many, when he came to Kāṣi
from Badari. The Ācārya used to offer all these presents of people
to Lord Candramoulīśwara and Ratnagarbha Gaṇapati (Ci. Śam.
12. 9-11). Upon hearing about Ācārya, the king of Kāśi came and
served him alongwith his wife and children and presented him with
a valuable crown, gem-studded bracelet of the upper arm, white
umbrella, palanquin and two fans made up of yak-tail etc. (Ci. Śam.
12. 14-17). Śri C. N. Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer (CNKS p29) opines that the
name of this king was Ratnasimha; but in our books we could not
find this name. Since such descriptions are there in Cidvilāsīya and
Ānandagirīya, Iyer feels that the support of the kings too might have
been instrumental in bringing about success of the conquest-tour of
Śaṅkara. But a better way of reasoning according to us is that, seeing
the pontiffs of their time moving about with all their paraphernalia,
the writers of those ŚaṅkaraVijayas might have thought that it would
be apt to include such honour to Ācārya also. Whatever that be,
there is no doubt that several disciples following Ācārya because of
his knowledge, would have increased the respect people had on him.
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Refuting Śivapāshandi
64. Cidvilāsīya has written in its 15th chapter that while the Ācārya
was still residing in Kāśi, several heretics called Śivapāshandis came
to win over him, and that the Ācārya, after winning over them, got
them give up their wrong practice of wearing burnt insignia of the
lingam, trishul, ḍamaru etc. (as an imprint on the body) and drew
them into the fold of Advaita. Likewise, it is written in Cidvilāsīya and
in Anantānandagirīya that on various occasions the Ācārya won over
several opponents wearing various types of burnt insignia, forehead
marks, Rudrakshi and Tulsi garlands etc. Such descriptions are plenty
in Anantānandagirīya. We know that Anantānandagiri is a devotee of
Cidambara. There might have been more of such practices like wearing insignia like forehead marks, weapon marks etc. And he seems to
have taken much trouble to emphasise that Ācārya has stopped such
practices. We shall discuss this point once again later.
Meeting Kumārila Bhaṭṭa
65. Śaṅkara had a desire to get a Vārtika (a critical gloss) on his
Sūtrabhāṣya written by Kumārila Bhaṭṭa. Hence he started travelling
towards Vindhyācala in the south, and then came to Prayāga. After
taking bath in the Yamunā river, got to know about Kumārila Bhaṭṭa
from people, and went in search of him. He got the news that Kumārila Bhaṭṭa, for having done a sinful act, wishing to punish himself,
is about to burn himself in a forest in a heap of paddy husk. When
he went there to see him, Kumārila welcomed him heartily. Śaṅkara
wanted to put out the fire with the water in his water-pot and wished
to take action to heal his partially burnt body. But Kumārila Bhaṭṭa
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stopped him and said, ‘I heard that you have written a commentary
on the Sūtras; I, in fact, wanted to write a Vārtika on that. But it was
not in my fortune to do that. I studied under the Buddhists, and
destroyed their entire lot; because of my concern for the Jaimini
school of thought, in order to establish that liberation could be
accomplished only by performing the Vedic rites, I even rejected
Parameśwara. For these two blunders that I have committed, the only
expiation is giving up my body. Be that as it may. If you win over my
disciple Maṇḍana who is a staunch ritualist, it would be equivalent
to winning over all’. The Ācārya initiated him into Advaita, got rid of
his ignorance, and started travelling by arial path towards Maṇḍana
Miśra’s house (Mā. Śam. 7. 61-121 and 8. 1).
It is necessary to enquire into the various aspects of this summary
of the story; so we will start doing that.
Is Kumārila from the North?
66. There is no evidence to decide to which country Kumārila belonged. Critics are of varied opinion, some saying he belonged to
south, and some saying he belonged to the north. It would not be
out of place to consider here a heresay culled up by Baladeva Upādhyāya from Tibetian Tārānātha’s historical and others’ books, on the
basis of Dr. Vidyābhuṣana’s History of Indian Logic (p 305). Kumārila was uncle of Dharmakīrti; he was born in Trimale of a state by
name Cūḍamaṇi in South India. A well-to-do householder, he was
respected by the king of Cūḍamaṇi. Dharmakīrti was the son of a
brahmin by name Korunanda; as he was interested in Buddhism, he
studied at Nāḷanda Vidyāpīṭha under Sthavira Dharmapāla. Later, to
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know about brahminical philosophy, he joined Kumārila as a servant;
as per his wife’s advice, Kumārila accorded an opportunity to him also
alongwith other brahmin students. Dharmakīrti became an adept in
the Śāstras, and after refuting other puṇdits in debates, he even argued with Kumārila Bhaṭṭa and refuted him too. As a result of this,
Bhaṭṭa became a Buddhist alongwith his five hundred disciples (History of Indian Logic, p 303-306).
Although in India there is no support to this story, it becomes
amply evident from the summary account that we have given from
Mādhavīya story of Śaṅkara, that Kumārila Bhaṭṭa, with an intention
of knowing Buddhism, studied in the garb of a Bhikku under a Buddhist preceptor. Baladeva Upādhyāya opines that Bhaṭṭa’s preceptor
must have been Dharmapāla (Bala. Śam. p 59). The description in
Mādhavīya is that when Bhaṭṭa was studying under his Buddhist preceptor1 , one day when the Guru condemned the Vedic path, seeing
tears drop down from his eyes, the other students came to know that
he was a brahmin; and, waiting for a proper chance occasion, pushed
him down from an upper floor. It seems Bhaṭṭa shouted ’if Vedas be
authoritative, let there be no harm to me!’. Because there was a doubt
element in his expression ‘if Vedas be’, and because he had studied in
the garb of a Bhikku, he lost one eye (Mā. Śam. 7. 94-99).
If these two stories are conglomerated, it becomes clear that at
that time both brahmins and buddhists used to learn each others’
Śāstras somehow and used to refute each other. Whatever that
be, this story helps us to understand that Kumārila was from the
South. But, since Anantānandagiri writes that Bhaṭṭa, coming from
1. It is also mentioned in Maṇimañjarī that Bhaṭṭa studied under the Buddhists.
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the north, won over Jains and Buddhists, (भट्टाचायार्ख्यो िद्वजवरः
किश्चत् उदग्देशात् समागत्य दुष्टमतावलिम्बनो बौद्धान् जैनान् असङ्ख्यातान्
राजमुखाद् अनेक िवद्याप्रसङ्गभेदिै नर्िजर्त्य ... िनभर्यो वतर्त1े Ā. Śam.55. p
210-211; De. p180) we have to understand that he was from the north.
Also, we have to say that he was from north because Śālikānātha has
called him ‘Vārtikakāramiśra’(वाितर्ककारिमश्र); and Baladeva Upādhyāya says that there is a heresay that he was a Maithila brahmin
(Bala. Śam. p 58).
If we consider the fact that the jain and buddhist trouble was more
in the south, and the stories that many buddhist scholars were the
brahmins from the south - we feel it is proper to believe that Bhaṭṭa
was from the south. In addition to this, Bhaṭṭa has condemned the
characteristic ‘कल्पनापोढमभ्रान्तम्’ accepted by Dharmakīrti in his
Ślokavārtika; and Dharmakīrti has condemned the Vedic authority
that was dear to Kumārila in his Pramāṇavārtika. We have with us a
commentary on Pramāṇavārtika written by one by name Prajñākara
Gupta. In the introduction of that book written by Tripiṭakācārya
Mahāpaṇḍita Rāhulasāṃkṛtyāyana, there is the following śloka
which condemns the Vedic authority (p 5):
अपौरुषेयतापीष्टा कतॄर्णामस्मृतःे िकल ।
सन्त्यस्याप्यनुवक्तार इित िधग् व्यापकं तमः ॥ śloka 242 in pramāṇa
vārtika commentary, Introduction.
We can understand from this that Dharmakīrti refutes the theory
that Vedas are ‘apauruṣeya’ (अपौरुषेय). This supports the suggestion
1. In the Telugu copy, the part marked ‘...’ is not clear. In De version, it is mentioned ‘तेषां शीषार्िण परशुिभिच्छत्वा बहुष ु उलू खलेष ु िनिक्षप्य कट(?)भ्रमणैश्चूणीर्कृत्य चैवं
दुष्टमतध्वं समाचरन्’.
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that Dharmakīrti and Kumārila are contemporaries. In Tantravārtika there is evidence for the fact that Kumārila knew not only
the Mahāyāna school of Buddhism, but also Hīnayāna which was
mainly in Pāli language (Tam. Va. 1. 3. 6. p 230,237)1 . This means
that his belonging to the south is more probable. Explanation is
given that because ungrammatical words of the Mlecchas are not
acceptable to the Aryans, words like chor (cooked rice), atar (way),
pomb (snake), māl (woman), vayir (stomach) - are changed into
चोर, अन्तर, पाप, माला, वैिर with altered meanings (Tam. Vā. 1. 3.
5, p 225-2262 ). This is possible more for south Indians rather than
others. It is true that he has referred to other languages also. He has
mentioned that ‘तद्यदा द्रिवडािदभाषायामीदृशी स्वच्छन्दकल्पना, तदा
पारसी-बबर्र-यवन-रौमकािदभाषासु िकं िवकल्प्य िकं प्रितपत्स्यन्त इित न
िवद्मः’ (Tam. Va. 1. 3. 5. p 226). Seeing that he has written ‘When
the situation is like this among Dravidian languages, we do not know
what all they would imagine and understand in languages like Pārsi,
Barbara, Yavana, Roman’ one can easily guess that Tamil was nearer
to him than languages like Pārsi. We do not agree to the contention
that Śālikānātha has written the name ’Vārtikakāra Miśra’ to indicate
his hailing from the north because, ’Miśra’ in Sanskrit is used to
1. Here cited is the महायान quotation ‘उत्पादाद्वा तथागतानामनुत्पादाद्वा िस्थतैवय
े ं
धमर्िनत्यता’. The Pāli sentences ‘मम िविह िभक्खवे कम्मवच्च इसी सवे ।’ तथा उकिखत्ते
लोडिम्म उद्वे अित्थ कारणम् । पडणेणित्थ कारणम् । अणुभवे कारणं इमे सङ्कडा धम्मा
सम्भविन्त सकारणा अकारणा िवणसिन्त । (ममािप िभक्षवः कमर् वतर्त एव आ शरीरपातात् ।
उित्क्षप्ते लोष्टे उत्क्षेपे अिस्त कारणं पतने नािस्त कारणम् । अस्त्युद्भवे कारणं इमे सं स्कृता
धमार्ः सम्भविन्त सकारणा अकारणा िवनश्यिन्त ।) These Pāli sentences have come to
mean that Karma would be there even for Buddha till he gives up his body; although
there could be reason for the creation of a thing, there are none for its destruction.
2. These pages are of Tantra Vārtika printed at Ānandāśrama.
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indicate respect; just like Gurucaraṇāḥ (गुरुचरणाः), (Tātapādāḥ)
तातपादाः etc., nothing wrong in using the word ‘Vārttikakāra Miśrāḥ’
(वाितर्ककारिमश्राः) respectfully. Only when used with a proper name
like Vācaspatimiśra, Maṇḍanamiśra, Miśra could be a suffix like
Bhaṭṭa and Śāstrī in Rāmabhaṭṭa, Rāmaśāstrī etc. as is in vogue
locally. Hence, we have to say that more evidence is needed to decide
that Kumārila Bhaṭṭa is from the north.
Where did the Ācārya get the news about Bhaṭṭapāda?
67. Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya mentions that the Ācārya first
came to Prayāg with an intention to win over Kumārila Bhaṭṭa
(प्रयागमागात्प्रथमं िजगीषुः कुमािरलं सािधतकमर्जालम् Mā. Śam. 7. 62).
But it is stated that Kumārila carried out his prāyaścitta (प्रायिश्चत्त) in
the south, both in Cidvilāsīya and in Anantānandagirīya.
In Cidvilāsīya it is stated that while the Ācārya was at Kāśi, engaged
in refuting the bad schools of thought and converting the arguers to
Advaita, a brahmin came to him and told “there is a learned scholar
by name Kumārila Bhaṭṭa who got his education from the buddhists,
but is refuting them”; having heard that, the Ācārya came to Ruddha
Nagara alongwith that brahmin’ (Ci. Śam. 15. 44-55).
In Anantānandagirīya: The Ācārya stayed at Śri Śaila for a month.
Once some brahmins came from Ruddha Nagara and told him that ‘an
excellent brahmin by name Bhaṭṭācārya has come from the north and,
by way of debates, has won over innumerable Jains and, through the
king, causing destruction of bad schools of thought, himself remaining without fear whatsoever’. Hearing about such wonderful work,
the Ācārya came to Ruddha Nagara along with his disciples (Ā. Śam.
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55. p 210; De. p 210).
Thus, the Ācārya learnt about the Tuṣāgniprāyaścitta (तुषािग्नप्रायिश्चत्त) of Kumārila Bhaṭṭa at Prayāg according to Vyāsācalīya and
Mādhavīya; at Kāśi according to Cidvilāsīya, and at Śri Śaila according
to “Anantānandagirīya”!
Expiation for what sin committed by Bhaṭṭa?
68. The detail regarding Bhaṭṭa’s expiation for the ‘sin’ he thought he
had committed is different in different ŚaṅkaraVijayas. We have already given the detail of this as per Mādhavīya (page *126). It is mentioned there that the buddhists pushed him down from a high floor
(page *128). But in the first chapter of Mādhavīya it is explained differently. The Bhaṭṭa came to the court of a king Sudhanva where he
refuted the buddhists. Although the king was a favourite of the Vedic
tradition, he was posing as if he was a follower of buddhists (Mā. Śam.
1. 59). He said, ‘success and failure are, after all, dependent on one’s
scholarship. Hence, let us decide that whoever can fall from the cliff
of a mountain without sustaining injury is the winner’ (Mā. Śam. 1.
73). Hearing this, the buddhists were looking at each other; but the
brahmin, shouting ‘If Vedas be the sole authority, may I not sustain
any injury!’, fell down the cliff of the mountain; he fell like a ball of
cotton, was not injured. Would Vedas not remove the difficulties of
those who have taken refuge in them? - writes the same author! (1. 7477) In the seventh chapter, the buddhists pushed him down, and in
the first chapter, he himself jumped; in the seventh chapter, he lost
an eye; and in the first chapter, he did not sustain any injury! The
author is not contented with these contradictory statements; he even
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blames Bhaṭṭa for that wrong step taken in attempting to establish the
authority of the Vedas by jumping down from the cliff! There is no evidence to say that Bhaṭṭa believed in such superhuman feats; because,
in Ślokavārtika he ridicules such a feat purported to have been exhibited by Buddha (चोदनासू त्र, 2, p 65)1 . Even after the buddhists objected
to it saying ‘this is not a proper standard deciding what is right; because, one can protect one’s body by various means like using the influence of a gem, a spell, or a herb medicine’ (Mā. Śam. 1. 80), the king
hid a serpent in a pot and challenged ‘tell me what is there in it; I shall
crush those who fail to tell the truth in a stone crusher!’ (Mā. Śam. 1.
82-83)! Writing thus the author in fact has established that the king
was not at all a promoter of scholarship.
The author completes the story with another wonderful incident.
The buddhists, after due meditation, said ‘there is a serpent in it’; and
Bhaṭṭa said ‘there is Viṣṇu, the Lord who rests on the serpent!’ (Mā.
Śam. 1. 87). Because of this, Bhaṭṭa’s two declared blunders – destroying the buddhists, and rejecting Īśwara - for which he went for
1. सािन्नध्यमात्रतस्तस्य पुम्सिश्चन्तामणेिरव ।
िनःसरिन्त यथाकामं कुड्ढािदभ्योऽिप देशनाः ॥
एवमाद्युच्यमानं तु श्रद्धधानस्य शोभते ।
कुड्यािदिनःसृतत्वाच्च नाश्वासो देश्नासु नः ॥
िकन्नु बुद्धप्रणीताः स्युः िकमु कैिश्चद्दुरात्मिभः ।
अदृश्यैिवर्प्रलम्भाथर्ं िपशाचािदिभरीिरताः ॥ (श्लोकवाितर्क, चोदनसू त्र, 138 - 140)
The statement of the buddhists that just by the presence of Buddha, like how it
happens by a cintāmaṇi, teachings pour out even from walls profusely - is acceptable only for those who are faithfully devoted. But we do not believe in the teachings
coming out of walls. (We doubt) whether those words are from Buddha or whether
they are from unseen evil spirits to deceive; so we do not believe in them - is the
meaning of these ślokas.
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expiation (Mā. Śam. 7. 100-102), have become false. For, according to the first chapter, he won over the buddhists in debates, and
did not betray his preceptor; and, having accepted Īśwara, said that
Viṣṇu is in the pot. To say that Bhaṭṭa rejected Īśwara is not only
against Mādhavas own statement, but also contrary to factual reality. Because, in Ślokavārtika (श्लोकवाितर्क) he has written ‘प्रायेणव
ै
ु यं यत्नः कृतो मया ॥’
िह मीमां सा लोके लोकायतीकृता । तामािस्तकपथे नेतम
(Slo. Var. 1. 10). The meaning of this śloka is that ’people have almost made Mīmāmsā Śāstra into a Lokāyata Darśana; I have made
this attempt with an intention of bringing that into theistic path’. In
the very first Maṅgalaśloka of the same book he has sung the glory of
Īśwara who is CandrārdhaŚekhara: ‘िवशुद्धज्ञानदेहाय ित्रवेदीिदव्यचक्षुषे ।
श्रेयःप्रािप्तिनिमत्ताय नमः सोमाधर्धािरणे ॥’.
Did Bhaṭṭa get the buddhists killed?
69. Cidvilāsīya too contains the story of Bhaṭṭa studying under the
buddhists; but there is no mention of his being pushed down from
upper floor. When asked as to why he came to tears, Bhaṭṭa lied
that it was in appreciation of preceptor’s logic (युक्तीराकण्यर् िनिणर्क्ता
भवद्दे िशकिनिमर्ताः । समुद्यिन्नभर्रानन्दतुिन्दलावशचेतसः । िनसस्रुरश्रुव्याजेन
बिहरानन्दिबन्दवः ॥ Ci. Śam. 16. 16-17). Coming to know that he
was a brahmin, the buddhists themselves went out to alienate him
(िवज्ञाय तिद्विनष्क्रम्य Ci. Śam. 16. 19); (and Bhaṭṭa,) having refuted
the buddhists, got them beheaded by the king (िवज्ञाप्य तन्महीश्वरम् ।
िशरां िस छे दयामास सौगतानां समन्ततः ॥ (Chi. Śam. 16. 20).
We have to note here the mention of Bhaṭṭa getting the buddhists beheaded by the king. In Mādhavīya too we read that when
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Kumārila Bhaṭṭa won the snake test by way of a voice from heaven,
the king ordered his servants that ‘from setu (Rāmeśwaram) to the
Himālayas, whosoever does not kill the buddhists, even the old and
the infants, should be killed’ (आसेतोरातुषाराद्रेः बौद्धानावृद्धबालकम् ।
न हिन्त यः स हन्तव्यो भृत्यािनत्यन्वशान्नृपः ॥ Mā. Śam. 1. 93). In
the same run, Anantānandagirīya too mentions that (the king)
‘got their heads chopped off, pulverized and got thrown into
the forest fire’ (‘राजमुखादनेकिवद्या-प्रसङ्गप्रभेदिै नर्िजर्त्य तेषां शीषार्िण
पवर्(?)िभिश्छत्वा झावानलेष ु (दावानलेष?ु )
िनिक्षप्य शङ्ख(?)भ्रमणैश्चू णीर्कृत्य1 चैवं दुष्टमतध्वं समाचरन् िनभर्यो वतर्त’े Ā. Śam. 55. p 210-11). If
this be true, we will have to believe that Kumārila Bhaṭṭa, with the
help of the king, tortured the buddhists to the maximum, and that
lakhs and lakhs of buddhists died at the hands of the supporters of
brahmin religion. There is no evidence on the side of the buddhists
even, to indicate that the decline of Buddhism in India was due to the
violence of Hindus. As Hindus strived from time to time to remove
the defects and deficiencies in their religion, bringing the very best
teachings of Buddha into their life and practice, and as many of
the low-castes transgressed into Buddhism and bad practices grew
among them, Buddhism disappeared from this country. Further,
history tells us that to some extent, the invasion of muslims also
caused Buddhism to retreat in this country. There is no historical
evidence for Sudhanva being emperor of the entire country, upto the
Himālayas; so, what authors like Mādhava have written could only
1. In the Telugu printed book, the letters are not very clear; we have taken it down
as we saw. (The version in De. Chap. 18 is ‘परशुिभिश्छत्वा बहुष ु उलू खलेष ु िनिक्षप्य
कटभ्रमणैः’).
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be taken as an exaggeration.
In which state Kumārila Bhaṭṭa was seen by the Ācārya?
70. According to Mādhavīya, Bhaṭṭa was inside a heap of paddy
husk, and Prabhākara1 and other disciples were standing nearby
and shedding tears (Mā. Śam. 7. 77). In Cidvilāsīya it is stated that
his body was already half-burnt (तथाप्यधर्िवदग्धस्य जीवनं स्यात्कथं
पुनः Ci. Śam. 16. 30). In Anantānandagirīya it is mentioned that
he wanted to burn himself stage by stage in the ritualistic fire
on a pile of 108 dried cow-dung cakes of the measure of khārika
[अष्टोत्तरशतरूिलका(खािरका)प्रमाणजाग(क?)रीषोपिर होमािग्नना पिरतः
क्रमाद्दग्धे िनविसतव्यम् Ā. Śam. 55. p 211]2 .
Reconciling with these statements, and deciding what kind of
expiation Kumārila Bhaṭṭa underwent, how and where, and in what
state Ācārya found him? - is beyond the capacity of persons like us.
Where was Bhaṭṭa’s expiation held?
71. It is difficult to say anything on where is this place ‘Ruddhapuri’
that is mentioned in Cidvilāsīya and Ānandagirīya. Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer
guesses that it is ‘Rudrapura’ wherefrom king Bhadrasena was ruling (CNKS p 38). Somanāthiah imagines that it may be Rodda near
Penukonda (So. Śam. p 96). There is no evidence on the basis of
which we can decide whether Bhaṭṭa’s expiation was held at Prayāg
or at Ruddhapuri. If Bhaṭṭa is from the north as mentioned in Ānanda1. It is not certain that Prabhākara was disciple of Kumārila Bhaṭṭa. Some argue
that he was earlier to him (Bala. Śam. p 65).
2. The version in De. (p 180) is ‘का(खा?)िरका प्रमाणोपत्यकाकरीषोपिर...दग्धेन
विसतव्यम्.
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girīya, it could be that he came and settled in the south and refuted
the buddhists from there; that he knew Dravidian language as evidenced in Tantravārtika supports this view. But we should not forget
that all this is only imaginary. Somanāthiah (So. Śam. p 96) thinks
that since suicide at Prayāg is not sinful, Bhaṭṭa might have entered
the burning husk there. This is not correct because expiation is in
accordance with the scriptures, and cannot be considered as suicide.
Did Ācārya really meet Bhaṭṭa?
72. It is doubtful whether Ācārya really met Bhaṭṭa. Śri C. N.
Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer, who takes Ācārya’s time to be 788 A. D., feels that
this is not probable (CNKS p 39); but Baladeva Upādhyāya agrees
that Śaṅkara and Bhaṭṭa are contemporaries, and thinks that the
meeting between the two is not improbable (Bala. Śam. p 38). We
have given some selected ślokas from Jinavijaya in the Appendix
III. There is a śloka which reads ‘पश्चात्पञ्चदशे वष ेर् शङ्करस्य गते सित ।
भट्टाचायर्कुमारस्य दशर्नं कृतवान् िशवः ॥’. Its implication is that the
Ācārya in his fifteenth year of age met Bhaṭṭa. One thing has to be
considered here. Both the Ācārya and his disciple Sureśwara have
made reference to several opinions of Kumārila Bhaṭṭa and some
they have agreed upon and some they have refuted1 . But in the
Vārtikas of Kumārila Bhaṭṭa, we do not find the consideration of the
method of Vedānta accepted by Ācārya. This does not mean that
1. For example, in the समन्वयािधकरण of Sūtrabhāṣya we find some of
the Bhaṭṭa’s opinions refuted, and some of them accepted. In Sureśwara’s
बृहदारण्यकवाितर्क, we find Bhaṭṭa’s Vārtikas ‘अप्रामाण्यं ित्रधा िभन्नम्’ considered and
his opinion that ‘among false knowledge, nescience and doubt, only nescience is
non-existent’ (चोदनासू त्र, śloka 54,55) has been refuted (बृहदारण्यकवाितर्क, 1.4. 421422).
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Kumārila was not conversant with Vedānta; because he writes that
‘the existence of Ātman, which Śabaraswāmī cleverly establishes,
becomes concrete by the practice of Vedānta’ (दृढत्वमेतिद्वषयप्रबोधः
प्रयाित वेदान्तिनषेवणेन । Slo. Vār. - Ātmavāda, 148). But it is doubtful
whether he knew Śaṅkara’s Vedānta Prakriyā. He has nowhere
discussed the extraordinary prakriyas of Śaṅkara like Adhyāsa
(अध्यास), Avasthātrayaprakriyā (अवस्थात्रयप्रिक्रया), etc. Because
Bhaṭṭapāda mentions points of disputation on a Jain Pandit by name
Akalanka Deva, and because he has cited five ślokas from Bhartṛhari’s
Vākyapadīya, he should be later to both of them. But Prabhācandra,
a disciple of Akalanka Deva, has cited from Tantravārtika. Hence
Bhaṭṭapāda must be a little earlier to him; that means he should be a
contemporary of Akalanka Deva. We come to know from Somanāthaiah’s book1 (So. Śam. p 86-87) that K. B. Pāṭhak, a researcher on the
subject, has ascribed Akalanka Deva to the time of Kriṣṇrāja I of the
Rāshṭrakūṭa dynasty. Baladeva Upādhyāya has sought to fix Śaṅkara
earlier to the middle of 8th Century A. D. (Bala. Śam. p 37) on the
basis of the fact that Vidyānanda, a disciple of Akalanka Deva, in his
Ashtā sāhasrī has cited from Sureśwara’s Bṛhadāraṇyaka Vārtika.
If this be so, Sureśwara, the author of Naiṣkarmyasiddhi, who has
declared to have written it ‘after worshipping the two lotus feet of
the Ācārya’, would become a contemporary of Śaṅkara; so, on this
account also, we have to fix Śaṅkara around 750 A. D. in accordance
with Baladeva Upādhyāya. Then, is it proper to imagine Ācārya to
have seen Bhaṭṭapāda who is a contemporary of Akalanka Deva?
1. The support of a document – proceedings of the Congress of Orientalists 1892
A.C. Vol. P. 186, by Somanāthaiah.
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We have already mentioned the relation between Dharmakīrti and
Kumārila Bhaṭṭa (page *129). Just as the Ācārya made reference from
Kumārila, he has done it from Dharmakīrti too; and since both of
these seem to have nowhere discussed Ācārya’s Vedānta prakriyā, we
have to somewhat hesitate to say that the Ācārya was a contemporary
of Kumārila Bhaṭṭa. Considering that he did not live after seeing
Ācārya’s Bhāṣya, we will have to somehow console ourselves that
Bhaṭṭa could not possibly discuss Bhāṣya in his works.
Thus, although it becomes doubtful that the Ācārya could possibly
have met Kumārila Bhaṭṭa, Kumārila’s expiation in a pile of burning
paddy husk need not be false. Considering the story of the traditionalists, we have to believe that Bhaṭṭa was sentimental by nature. We
too agree with the statement of Śri Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer (CNKS p 39-40)
that if Bhaṭṭa was convinced that he had committed a sinful act, and
that there is no go without a severe expiation, he is not a person to desist from such an expiation. But, only the Lord Parameśwara knows
the real truth.

EFEFEF

8. A Critique of the Maṇḍana
Episode
What did Bhaṭṭa say to the Ācārya?
73. If the meeting between Kumārila Bhaṭṭa and the Ācārya has
turned out thus to be controversial, we can say that the matter
relating to Maṇḍana Miśra, a disciple of Kumārila Bhaṭṭa, is much
more complicated.
First of all, let us summarize the story contained in Mādhavīya.
Bhaṭṭapāda expressed his helplessness saying ‘Had I met you earlier, I
would not have resorted to this expiation; just as I have written Vārtika
for Śābarabhāṣya, I could have earned some honour by writing a Vārtika for your Bhāṣya also. I am not fortunate enough’ (Mā. Śam. 7. 104105). When Śaṅkara offered to sprinkle water from his water-pot and
rejuvenate his body (उज्जीवयािम करकाम्बुगणोक्षणेन 7. 107), he politely
refused telling ‘although that is a virtuous way, since it is contrary to
the ways of the world, I do not want that; instead, please initiate me
into brahma tattva and make me fulfilled’ (7. 112). Then he said ‘I do
not have to tell you anything; if you can win over the famous scholar
by name Maṇḍana Miśra, it is as good as winning over all. Always
upholding the path of yoga (karma), he is famous as Viśwarūpa. He
is well-established in Vedic path; he is always engaged in the Pravṛtti
Śāstras and indifferent to the Nivṛtti Śāstras. Somehow you will have
to win over him. He is also known as Umbeka, and his wife is called
Umbe. She was cursed by Dūrvāsa for some reason, and is born as
Ubhaya Bhāratī. In fact, he is more well-versed in the Śāstras than
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me; he is the dearest among my disciples. Keeping his wife as witness, win over him in debate, and get Vārtikas written by him on your
works. You have come to me at the appropriate time; you are Lord
Vishwanatha to me; so please initiate me into the liberating mantra
and make me fulfilled’. Later Śaṅkara went to Mahishmati city to win
over the Maṇḍana Paṇḍita (Mā. Śam. 7. 100-121; and 8. 1).
Here Mādhava has culled up whatever he knew about Maṇḍana
and has given it in the words of Bhaṭṭa. We shall discuss about this
shortly. Please note his telling to get Vārtika written by Maṇḍana
(Mā. Śam. 7. 118). We can guess that it was the desire of the author (Mādhava) that it would have been better if Kumārila had written
Vārtika on Sūtrabhāṣya, just as he had written one on Śābarabhāṣya.
This feeling is not only of Mādhava, but also is expressed in Vyāsācalīya: ‘अष्टौ सहस्रािण िवभािन्त िवद्वन् सद्वाितर्कानां प्रथमेऽत्र भाष्ये । अहं
यिद स्यामगृहीतदीक्षो ध्रुवं िवधास्ये सुिनबद्धमस्य ॥’ (Vyā. Śam. 5. 14; Mā.
Śam. 7. 83). ‘To your first Adhyāsabhāṣya itself I feel eight thousand
Vārtikas could be written; had I not taken up this expiation on myself, I could necessarily have written the Vārtika’ is the meaning of
this śloka.
Now, let us see what is there in Cidvilāsīya. When Bhaṭṭa told ‘I
have decided about the expiation for the sin I have committed, on
the basis of the scriptures. Fortunately, you have come at the correct time; within a short while I am going to die’, the Ācārya replied,
‘You do not seem to know the meaning of what is expressed in the
Gītā. Who is the killer, and who is the killed? All this is going on as
ordained by Īśwara’ (Ci. Śam. 16. 5). Bhaṭṭa wondered ‘Oh, you are
right. I have heard that some Sannyāsin has written the Bhāṣya; it
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must be you, and this could be that Bhāṣya. Going through it only
will enable me to tell something. My body being half-baked, how my
intellect can be steady? And how could I continue to live? So, you
please proceed to Kāśmīr; there is Maṇḍana Miśra, my best student.
I have taught him the meaning of Jaimini Sūtras nearly twenty times.
For him, karma itself is Brahman; he is Brahma incarnated. He has
a wife by name Sarasavāṇi. Since she laughed at a wrong intonation, Dūrvāsa had cursed her to be born as a human being; and the
curse would be withdrawn when she sees Śiva in human form. Consequently, she has born as Bhāratī and has become his wife. If you
have a desire for debate, you can get that desire fulfilled there; win
over him, give him Sannyāsa, and get Vārtika on the Bhāṣya written
by him’. Then, being unable to get up, mentally prostrated with devotion, and bid adieu, singing the glories of the Ācārya (Ci. Śam. 16.
23-36; 41-43).
Mādhavīya tells clearly that Maṇḍana was in the city of Māhiṣmati
(Mā. Śam. 8. 1); here it is mentioned that he was in Kāśmīr. Here also
it is told that the Ācārya should get Vārtika done by him; but feeling
bad that he himself could not do that, or getting initiated into liberation (Tāraka mantra) is not here. Since this information of getting
initiated is also not there in Vyāsācalīya, it appears that it is just an
imagination of Mādhava.
In Ānandagirīya it is like this: (When the Ācārya said,) ‘How come
you are in such a state of ignorance? Do not you know the Smṛti “he
who thinks he is the killer, and he who thinks he is killed, both are
not knowers”?’, although the body was burnt upto the knee, Bhaṭṭa
showed his displeasure saying ‘who is this new Bauddha who has ar-
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rived at the wrong time? Why he has come?’ The Ācārya said, ‘I am
not Bauddha, I am Śaṅkarācārya, follower of the pure Advaitic path; I
had come for a debate with you’. Then Bhaṭṭa said, ‘There is Maṇḍana
Miśra, my sister’s husband in the north country1 ; he is an all-knower;
he is like Brahma for all learning. Go to him and argue until the itching on your tongue is subsided! I am now starting towards the other
world, Paraloka, being tied up by the thread of my deeds, karmasūtra’.
Then he closed his eyes and concentrated his mind on Brahman who
is the Ātman in all beings (Ā. Śam. 55. 212-213). There is no mention
of Māhiṣmati, no mention that Maṇḍana is his disciple, and nothing
about Vārtika.
Is Maṇḍana same as Viśwarūpa
74. Is Maṇḍana same as Viśwarūpa, or is Viśwarūpa a different
person? We have already mentioned that in Mādhavīya it is clearly
stated that Maṇḍana is famous by name Viśwarūpa (स िवश्वरूपः
प्रिथतो महीतले Mā. Śam. 7. 114). It is to be enquired into whether
these two names are of one person.
In Vyāsācalīya the story runs like this: The Ācārya started with his
disciples for a pilgrimage and came to Prayāg, famous as the place
where Brahma and others performed sacrifices (Vyā. Śam. 6. 4); they
saw there Bhaṭṭapāda who was in the fire of paddy husk (Vyā. Śam. 6.
10). Bhaṭṭa offered hospitality through disciples, and explained how
he studied with buddhists, how they pushed him down from upstairs,
and how he expiated himself for the sin of deceiving his Guru (Vyā.
Śam. 5. 11-33). There is no mention of getting the buddhists killed. It
1. In the Devanāgari copy, there is no mention of ‘उदग्देशष
े ’ु (De. p 181).
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is stated that ‘There is one disciple of mine in Magadha country; he
will compose a writing on your Bhāṣya (मगधेष ु वसन् ममािस्त िशष्यः स
तु तस्मै प्रभवत्यसं शयम् Vyā. Śam. 5. 34); he is famous as Viśwarūpa (स
िवश्वरूपः प्रिथतो महीतले Vyā. Śam. 5. 35); he is a celebrated householder, an adept in Vedic rites; he does not approve of renunciation.
If you win over him, your desire will be fulfilled. So, go there without delay’ (‘महागृही वैिदककमर्तत्परः । प्रवृित्तशास्त्रे िनरतः स कमर्ठः ॥
िनवृित्तशास्त्रे न कृतादरः स्वयं (केनाप्यु)पायेन वशं स नीयताम् । वशं गते तत्र
भवेन्मनोरथस्तदिन्तकं गच्छतु मा िचरं भवान् ॥’ (Vyā. Śam. 5. 35-36). All
this is about a Bhaṭṭa’s disciple by name Viśwarūpa. We should note
that the very ślokas of Mādhavīya (7. 114-115) are the ślokas of Vyāsācalīya (5. 35,36).
From hereonwards in Vyāsācalīya the story of Maṇḍana Miśra
commences.
Having started with ‘Maṇḍana, who knew all
that by staying near Bhaṭṭa, came to Śaṅkarācārya’ (‘तत्पाश्वर्वतीर्
िविदताथर्सङ्ग्रहः । स मण्डनाख्योऽिभजगाम शङ्करम् ॥’ Vyā. Śam. 5. 37),
(the story says that) Maṇḍana requested ‘I had heard about you, and
now I am seeing you; please accept my service and bless me’. The
Ācārya told Maṇḍana, ‘carry out the karmas prescribed in the Vedas,
and the mind gets purified by that; if that is purified, Brahman that is
of the nature of bliss will be reflected in it just as the face in a mirror’
(Vyā. Śam. 5. 45). Further he continued,
त्यक्त्वा मण्डन भेदगोचरिधयं िमथ्यािभमानाित्मकामद्वैते भव िनिष्ठतो मम वचस्ते रोचते यद्यतः ।
तीत्वार् सं सिृ तवािरिधं परपदे ज्ञानप्लवारोहणात्
पारे स्थास्यिस िनवृर्तः सुखमयो सं सारवातोर्िज्झते ॥
’O Maṇḍana, if you feel my words to be correct, stay put at Ad-
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vaita leaving all erroneous conceptions of differentiation. By taking
the boat of knowledge you will cross the sea of birth-and-death cycle and stay blissfully disconnected from saṁsāra’. Thus, by way of
sentences leading towards Brahman, making Maṇḍana have firm devotion in the path of Ātman, he decided to proceed further (Vyā. Śam.
5. 47). Thus closes the fifth chapter of Vyāsācalīya. Just as the eighth
chapter of Mādhavīya starts with the śloka
ु ्।
अथ प्रतस्थे भगवान्प्रयागात्तन्मण्डनं पिण्डतमाशु जेतम
गच्छन् खसृत्या पुरमालुलोके माहीष्मतीं मण्डनमिण्डतं सः ॥ १ ॥
(Thus Bhagavān (Ācārya), desirous of quickly winning over Maṇḍana Paṇḍita, taking arial route saw the city of Māhiṣmati adorned by
Maṇḍana) the sixth chapter of Vyāsācalīya too starts with the śloka
अथ प्रतस्थे भगवान् प्रयागात् िददृक्षमाणो गृिहिवश्वरूपम् ।
िवहायसा योगभवेन गच्छन्नवातरत्तस्य गृहाङ्गणान्तम् ॥ १ ॥
The meaning of the śloka is that ‘the Bhagavān (Ācārya), desirous
of seeing the house-holder Viśwarūpa, taking the arial route by the
power of Yoga, descended in front of the courtyard of his house’.
As per Vyāsācalīya, Maṇḍana that was in Prayāg is different from
Viśwarūpa who was in Magadha kingdom. And it is clear that the
present debate took place not with Maṇḍana but with Viśwarūpa.
Govindanātha, following the Vyāsācalīya closely, does not at all
mention the name of Maṇḍana; he has made Bhaṭṭa say only ‘my
disciple by name Viśwarūpa is at Magadha’ (Go. Śam. 5. 25).
Is the author of Vyāsācalīya, Vyāsācala described by Mādhava,
or is he a different one? The reason for the doubt has already
been mentioned (page *9). Even if we think that the Vyāsācalīya
that we have today is not the ancient Vyāsācalīya but different
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and recent, we cannot deny that people were there at the time of
the book, who thought Maṇḍana and Viśwarūpa to be different.
One Viśwarūpācārya is known as the author of a commentary
to Yājñvalkyasmṛti (याज्ञवल्क्यस्मृित) having the title Bālakrīḍā
(बालक्रीडा). The style of that book is different from the style of
Maṇḍana. On this account also, it seems, the famous Maṇḍana
would not have been Viśwarūpa. Rāmatīrtha writes that it is
Viśwarūpācārya who wrote the commentary entitled Mānasollāsa
(मानसोल्लास) to the Dakṣiṇāmūrtistotra (दिक्षणामू ितर्स्तोत्र) of Śaṅkara
(Rāmatīrthavyākhyā (रामतीथर्व्याख्या) p 25). In the introduction to
the Kannaḍa version of that book, we have shown that there are
reasons to believe Mānasollāsa is not authored by Sureśwarācārya.
Did Viśwarūpa who was a house-holder write that? is a question to
be considered by critics. Śaṅkara is famous in this country as the
author of Dakṣiṇāmūrtistotra; and nowhere in the book the author of
Mānasollāsa mentions the name of Śaṅkara or even his name. Even
then, we do not know how Viśwarūpa has come to be considered as
its author. Another thing is: It is customary that Sannyāsins worship
‘Ācārya Pañcaka’ at the time of taking the vow of Cāturmāsya; in that
Sureśwarācārya’s name is not there; Dharma Sindhu and other texts
mention ‘Viśwarūpācārya’ instead. If Viśwarūpa is a householder,
how come he is considered as an Ācārya? If he is a Sannyāsin, why
this matter is not there in any one of his works? If Maṇḍana himself
is Viśwarūpa, why at least the commentators are not calling him
by that name? Thus, there are so many difficulties to consider the
oneness of Maṇḍana and Viśwarūpa; to say Viśwarūpa himself is
Sureśwarācārya too has many difficulties.
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Controversy about Maṇḍana himself being
Sureśwarācārya
75. Mādhava, the author of Mādhavīya has written that Maṇḍana is
the disciple of Kumārila Bhaṭṭa; could this be true? Did Ācārya argue
with him? After defeat, did he become a disciple of the Ācārya by
name Sureśwarācārya? This is another knotty question.
This question has been discussed by S. Kuppuswāmi Śāstry and
Mahā Mahopādhyāya P. V. Subrahmaṇya Śāstry in their English
introduction to a book by Maṇḍana, by name Brahmasiddhi which
has been published in the Madras Oriental Manuscript Series (No.
4). They hold opposing views in this matter. Following professor
Hiriyanna’s published opinion regarding the distinctive features
in their arguments based on Guruvamśa kāvya published with the
consent of Śriṅgeri Pīṭha in which Maṇḍana and Sureśwarācārya are
considered as different, Śri KuppuSwāmi Śāstry has argued that these
two persons are different. (1) Śri Śāstry points out that Maṇḍana has
not written anywhere in his works that he is a disciple of Kumārila
Bhaṭṭa; instead expressions like Ācārya Maṇḍana Miśra, Śriman Maṇḍana Miśra, Mahāmahopādhyāya Maṇḍana Miśra, Āryamaṇḍana,
Maṇḍana etc. are found (Introduction to Brahmasiddhi, p xxv).
(In a footnote Śri Śāstry writes that in Vivaraṇa Prameya Sangraha
and Parāśara Mādhavīya, Bṛhadāraṇyaka Vārtikas are considered as
authored by Viśwarūpācārya; this means that the illusion of considering Viśwarūpa and Sureśwara as one was firmly established at the
very time of Mādhavācārya. Śāstry also says that Ānandānubhava,
the author of Nyāyaratnāvali, has written ‘गृहस्थावस्थायां िवरिचते
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िवश्वरूपग्रन्थे दिशर्तवाक्यपिरग्रहो दृश्यते । न चासौ ग्रन्थः सं न्यािसना
िवरिचतः । तथा िह पिरव्राजकाचायर्सरु ेश्वरिवरिचतेित ग्रन्थे नाम िलखेत् ।
िलिखतं तु भट्टिवश्वरूपेण िवरिचतेित ॥’. This means that in the opinion
of Ānandānubhava, Viśwarūpa is not the name of a Sanyasin. As
this is not relevant presently, it can be ignored but since it bears
witness to what has been discussed in the previous section, we have
mentioned it here). Śāstry has pointed out that Maṇḍana has also
not written anywhere in his books that he is Śaṅkarācārya’s disciple
either; this will not come in the way of the identity of Maṇḍana and
Sureśwara if we consider these books to have been written when
he was a householder. But, Śāstry says that (2) if we consider the
different philosophical positions of Maṇḍana and Sureśwara; and
(3) when we observe that writers of books on Advaita have cited
the sentences of Maṇḍana and Sureśwara differently in association
with their respective names; it becomes amply clear that they should
be different persons. It is worthwhile to consider another proof
that Śri KuppuSwāmi Śāstry gives. (4) While refering to Śaṅkara’s
opinion that since jñāna and Karma are mutually contradictory,
there is no relation whatsoever between them (Brahmasiddhi,
p 32), Maṇḍana writes in conclusion ‘तस्मान्नावगतब्रह्मात्मभावः,
प्रािगव सां सािरकधमर्भाक् । यस्तु तथा, नासाववगतब्रह्मात्मभाव इित॥’
(Brahmasiddhi, p 34). This looks as if he is echoing Ācārya’s sentences of the Bhāṣya to Samanvaya Sūtra: ‘तस्मान्नावगतब्रह्मभावस्य
यथापू वर्ं सं सािरत्वम् । यस्य तु यथापू वर्ं सं सािरत्वं नासाववगत-ब्रह्मात्मभाव
इत्यनवद्यम्’ (Therefore, for one who has established himself in the
knowledge that he is Brahman, there will not be saṃsāritva as was
earlier; and, one who continues to have saṃsāritva as earlier, is
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without conviction in the knowledge that he is Brahman. Hence
there is no demerit here.) All have to ratify the writing of Śāstri
(Brahmasiddhi, p xlviii) when he says that Maṇḍana, as if indicating
that what he writes as primafacie view to his theory of jñāna-karmasamuccaya is in fact Śaṅkarācārya’s, includes these two unforgettable
sentences in the Bhāṣya section on Reconcilation, to the concluding
part of the prima facie view. As we felt it would be out of place
here to point out the philosophical differences between Maṇḍana
and Sureśwarācārya, we have left it as such. Those who wish to
learn about more details are referred to the English Introduction of
Brahmasiddhi.
What we have depicted till now is only one side of this argumentation. Now we have to place the other side before the readers. What
P. V. Subrahmaṇya Śāstry writes about this in Introduction of the
same Brahmasiddhi, is, in essence: (1) Differences in philosophical
positions, whatever those be, would not be evidences for persons
being different. (2) If we regard the works published in the name of
Maṇḍana to be of the householder Maṇḍana who had agreed with
the position of Vedāntins having attachment to pūrva-mīmāṁsā,
should it not be that there should be differences and specialities
(from those of his earlier works) appearing in his works written after
getting defeated by Śaṅkara and himself becoming Sureśwarācārya?
Such differences too are not significant enough that we cannot reconcile with by inferring a broadening of views from pre-Shaankarite
to Shaankarite and to post-Shaankarite Vedāntins. Traditionalists
are saying in one voice that Maṇḍana the mīmāmsaka, after getting
defeated by Śaṅkara and consequent Sannyāsa, himself became
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Sureśwarācārya. (3) There are a few ślokas with similar meaning
and some common sentences in both Brahmasiddhi of Maṇḍana
and Sambandha Vārtika of Sureśwarācārya; this is possible only if
these two persons are one and the same. (4) Both the upholders
and opponents of Advaita of the immediate post-Śaṅkara period
regard Maṇḍana’s work as authority on Advaita. In the chronological order of Advaitins given by Kuppuswāmy Śāstri, Maṇḍana and
Sureśwarācārya are separated by only five years. If this be held as
correct, it is not possible to suppose that Sureśwarācārya would have
taken so many sentences from Maṇḍana without even mentioning
his name in his works. (5) In Vyāsācalīya, Viśwarūpa is mentioned to
be explaining that although earlier a follower of the Vedic karmas,
he has now changed school of thought, in answer to the objection
of the other disciples for writing the Vārtika after taking Sannyāsa.
Therefore it is no wonder if Viśwarūpa’s opinions are changed. (6)
Both the persons mentioned in Guruvaṃśakāvya bear the name of
Maṇḍana; one of them is a householder, and the other Maṇḍana
by name Viśwarūpa has taken the name of Sureśwarācārya after
taking Sannyāsa. Maṇḍana was an honorary title for some. (7) In
Ānandagirīya, the most ancient among the ŚaṅkaraVijayas, the name
Maṇḍana Miśra is clearly mentioned; and hence it is justified to
accept that Maṇḍana himself lost the argumentation and became
Sureśwarācārya.
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Identity of Maṇḍana and Sureśwara: Opinion of the
author of this book
76. It need not be over-emphasized that each thoughtful one has
to consider a controversial matter critically with an open mind and
come to a conclusion. So, we shall record our conclusion about
this matter with reasons. The readers are to take what they feel as
just. (1) In no Śaṅkara vijaya it is mentioned that Maṇḍana was a
Vedāntin. Therefore there is no basis to decide that the authors of
Śaṅkaravijayas have called him a ritualist just because he was biased
towards mīmāṃsa. The debates depicted in the Śaṅkara vijayas
take place on the basis of karma-brahmavāda; and Maṇḍana never
accepted Vedānta as pramāṇa. (2) In both Vyāsācalīya and Guruvaṃśakāvya the two persons Maṇḍana and Viśwarūpa are thought
of separately; Viśwarūpa has not been called as Maṇḍana. (3) Also
‘Maṇḍana’ cannot be considered only as a title, because Maṇḍana
Miśra would not have referred to himself in his works only by title
name as ‘Ācārya Maṇḍana’ and ‘Maṇḍana Miśra’. (4) It is true that
there are similar sentences and strategies (yukti) in the works of
Sureśwarācārya and Maṇḍana; just because of that it does not get
proved that they are one and the same. Advaitins like Śaṅkarācārya
have been utilising acceptable advaitic prakriyas of other schools of
thought. For example, Maṇḍana Miśra himself has used the opinion
‘अनािदरप्रयोजना अिवद्या’ from Avidyopādāna-bhedavādin school of
thought (Brahmasiddhi, p 10); and has also used somewhat altered
version of Prapañca-pravilaya-vādin school of thought (Brahmasiddhi, p 157). (5) The strategies that Sureśwarācārya has taken from
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Maṇḍana are agreeable to both; it is not possible to decide whether
any previous Advaitins had used them or whether Maṇḍana has used
them for the first time. Sureśwarācārya and later Advaitins have
continued to use as their own, strategies rejecting distinctions that
we find in Maṇḍana’s Brahmasiddhi; also they have been countering
his strategies in favour of samuccayavāda. It has to be said that
the Advaitins of different groups have been highlighting their own
specialities, as well as mutually taking support with regard to their
common premises. Just because of this, no support can comeforth
for inferring identity of authors. This would remain true even if the
chronological order given by Kuppuswāmi Śāstri is not acceptable
to all. (6) There are certain difficulties to accept that Anantānandagirīya Śaṅkaravijaya is the most ancient one. We have already shown
that there are different versions of this book, into which things have
been added and subtracted as per needed support for their views.
In the Telugu version that we have with us, it is mentioned that
Śaṅkarācārya went to Maṇḍana Miśra’s house alongwith Padmapāda
and Sureśwara (पद्मपादसुरेश्वरािद1 िशष्यकृतकरतालैः, Chap. 56, p
212)! If we accept this, Sureśwara would be different from Maṇḍana
Miśra! Some people argue that one more manuscript version of
Anantānandagirīya Śaṅkaravijaya is in Kumbhakoṇam maṭha and
that the Ḍiṇḍima commentator of Mādhavīya Śaṅkaravijaya has
taken several ślokas from it (NVSK, Appendix). (7) Ātmabodha has
cited from Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya, BṛhatŚaṅkaraVijaya etc. in his
1. In the Devanāgari version, the mention is only ‘पद्मपादािद’; ‘ततः’ of Telugu version is not to be found. Also instead of ‘ढक्काकाहलध्विनिभः’, it is mentioned as
‘ढक्काशङ्खतालध्विनिभः’.
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Suṣamā. It is possible that the Maṇḍana episode is mentioned in
them. In Gururatnamālikā itself it is mentioned that the Ācārya
won over Maṇḍana Miśra in a brahmin village called Padmavana1
(‘पटुमण्डनिमश्रखण्डनाथर्ं प्रिवशन्पद्मवनं नवं जयाथर्म् । तमधृष्यिगरं
िवधृष्य वादैयर्ितमाधात् स च पातु मां प्रमोदी ॥’ Gu. Ra. 22). This being
so, it is better to imagine that in these Śaṅkaravijayas written long
time after Śaṅkara, people must have added whatever heresay was in
vogue at their time. (8) Whatever that may be, as Kuppuswāmi Śāstri
says, since Maṇḍana has cited sentences from Samanvayādhikaraṇa
of Śaṅkara’s Sūtrabhāṣya, we will have to accept that his Brahmasiddhi was written later than Sūtrabhāṣya. If this be so, it would mean
that he has written this work to exhibit his extraordinary prakriyā,
different from the Vedānta prakriyā accepted by the Ācārya. (9)
Maṇḍana has not examined Ācārya’s Adhyāsavāda either in his Brahmasiddhi or in his Vibhramaviveka; he is happy with establishing
Viparīta Khyāti. He has proposed a new theory that Avidyā is neither
Sat, nor Asat but Sadasadvilakṣaṇa; and hence Anirvacanīya. This
argument is being used by Advaitins following Vyākhyāna-Prasthānas
even now. In his works Vidhiviveka and Bhāvanāviveka Maṇḍana has
refined the positions of the mīmāmsakas to fit them with Vedānta;
and he has examined the two works in his Brahmasiddhi. Whereas
Sureśwarācārya, in his Vārtikas, while retaining whatever portions
that would be agreeable to him, has highlighted new argumentations
that Maṇḍana has not considered. Also he has refuted several that
are similar to Maṇḍana argumentations.
1. This pertains to Ātmabodha’s commentary; we shall take up this issue later
once again.
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‘Because of all these reasons, it would be difficult to believe that
Maṇḍana Miśra is a disciple of Kumārila Bhaṭṭa, or that the Ācārya’s
winning over him in a debate, giving him Sannyāsa and naming him
as Sureśwarācārya is a historically viable incident.
Are Maṇḍana and Umbeka the same?
77. Hitherto we have discussed about the names Maṇḍana and
Viśwarūpa found in Mādhavīya. Now we will have to consider
another name Umbeka mentioned by Mādhava. Archaeological
researchers are saying that Bhavabhūti is the disciple of Kumārila
Bhaṭṭa, the famous mīmāmsaka; he is also called Umbeka. It is said
that in an ancient manuscript copy of MālatiMādhava of Bhavabhūti,
at the end of the third Act, a mention ‘कुमािरल िशष्य(भवभू ित)िवरिचत’
is found1 ; and at the end of the sixth Act, a mention stating that
it is the ‘work of Umbekācārya, one who has attained versatility by
the blessings of Kumārila’ (Bala.Śam. p 65-66). The name Umbeka
is also found in ancient philosophical books. One by name Pratyagrūpa Bhagavān who has written a commentary Nayanaprasādinī
(नयनप्रसािदनी) on Citsukhācārya’s Tattvapradīpikā (तत्त्वप्रदीिपका)
has written that Umbeka is Bhavabhūti himself (p 265). Because of
these reasons, present critics opine that Umbeka and Bhavabhūti
are the same. We cannot be sure that this method of research is
beyond objections; because the authors of the cited works are not
contemporaries of Bhaṭṭapāda, it is possible that they too might have
written on the basis of the opinion in vogue at their times. Whatever
1. Baladeva Upādhyāya has written that this copy was found with Śri Śaṅkara
Pānduranga Pandit; unless it is actually scrutinized, no opinion can be given about
this.
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that be, it is certain that this Bhavabhūti episode would not form a
basis to decide that Maṇḍana Miśra had another name Umbeka as
mentioned in Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya.
Thus, as per the discussion we had till now, the incidents - Śaṅkara
visiting Bhaṭṭa, Bhaṭṭa expressing his opinion that he ought to have
written Vārtika had it not been for the expiation he had undertaken,
and Bhaṭṭa suggesting Śaṅkara to go to his disciple and get the Vārtika
done by him - are all in the realm of doubtfulness. It appears as if
authors of ŚaṅkaraVijayas wish to indicate that the Vedānta Vārtika
written by Sureśwarācārya are in no way inferior to the Vārtika written
by Bhaṭṭapāda on Pūrvamīmāmsa. If their opinion is just this much,
we may all approve the same.
Logical knit about the place where Maṇḍana lived
78. Where did Maṇḍana live? This question too is controversial.
Although the śloka in which Mādhava mentions that Ācārya went
to Māhiṣmati is found in Vyāsācalīya with minor changes, we have
already pointed out that it is described there as Bhaṭṭa mentioning
Maṇḍana to have been at Magadha country (page *144).
Both Cidvilāsa and Anantānandagiri have written that the Ācārya
met Maṇḍana at a place called Bijjalabiḍu. In the 17th Chapter
of Cidvilāsīya it is mentioned that starting from Ruddhanagara,
he came to Kāśmīr, the abode of scholars (काश्मीरं िवद्वदाधारं
शुभकरमवाप 17.2); and after describing the country in some ślokas
(समुल्लसल्लतालास्यिवद्याभ्यासोिचतैिश्श्रतम् । िवज्वलद्िबन्दुराख्यातं
पुरमाप स देिशकः ॥ 17.15) it is mentioned that he came to a city called
Vijwaladbindu. In the Telugu manuscript that we have of Anantā-
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nandagirīya, it is mentioned only that the Paramaguru reached
the famous place Vidyānilaya (परमगुरुिवर्द्यािनलयिमित प्रिसद्धपुरं
प्राप्तः). Somanāthaiah has written (So. Śam. p 98) that the sentence
reads ‘कुबेरिदङ्मागर्मवलम्ब्य हिस्तनापुरादाग्नेयभागस्थं िवद्यािनलयिमित
प्रिसद्धं तद्दे शवािसनस्तु िबज्जळिबडुिरित वदिन्त - तत्पुरं प्रापुः ॥’ (having taken northern direction, the Ācārya reached Vidyānilaya the countrymen call that as Bijjalabiḍu - which is southeast of
Hastināpura). In page 182 of the Ānandagirīya that Baladeva Upādhyāya has seen, the place is mentioned as Vijwalabindu!1 (an
example indicating that Ānandagirīya has suffered in the hands of
publishers). Whatever that be - whether Bijjalabiḍu or the sanskritized Vijwaladbindu - it is not Māhiṣmati; it is in Kāśmīr according
to Cidvilāsa, southeast of Hastinapura according to Ānandagiri this being so, it is not possible to locate it. It seems Maṇimañjarībhedinī (मिणमञ्जरीभेिदनी) (Chap. 3, śloka 9) also mentions
Vidyālaya2 (So. Śam. p 99). We learn that the mathematicianastrologer Bhāskarācārya lived in ‘Vijjaḍabiḍu’ from the śloka of
Siddhānta-Śiromaṇi (िसद्धान्तिशरोमिण): ‘आसीत्सह्यकुलाचलािश्रतपुरे
त्रैिवद्यिवद्वज्जने । नानासज्जनधािम्न िवज्जडिवदे शािण्डल्यगोत्रो िद्वजः ॥’
(So. Śam. p 99). If Bijjalabiḍu is a Kannaḍa name, it should be Bijjalabeedu; since its where abouts are not known, further discussion
about it is bound to be futile.
Māhiṣmati described by Mādhava appears to be a fit place in
which Maṇḍana with the suffix Miśra could have lived. That place,
1. It is mentioned as ‘िविजलिबन्दुिरित वदिन्त’ in Devanāgari book.
2. We have the book now with us; it is mentioned as ‘िवद्यािनलयं नाम पुरं प्रपेद’े (p
26) in the original.
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which is located on the banks of Narmadā river, is now called ‘Māndhātha’. Here a rivulet by name Māhiṣmati too joins Narmadā. Here
was a storied house owned by Maṇḍana; remnants are found there
even now. The soil, when dug, is found to be mixed with ash; may be
sacrifices were performed there. Baladeva Upādhyāya’s guess is that
the birthplace of Maṇḍana is Mithilā; may be because Māhiṣmati
was a holy place, or may be because he got supported by a king, he
might have lived there. (Bala. Śam. p 72). Somanāthaiah’s guess is
that he is from northern part of the country, and he came to Bijjala
biḍu because of a king’s support (So. Śam. p 101). Speculation can
take us anywhere; Whether a debate took place between Ācārya and
Maṇḍana itself is controversial; therefore, what is the use for the
historians, of the speculations about the place on the basis of the
suffix Miśra in his name, or of the attempts to locate Māhiṣmati or
Bijjalabiḍu?
Who is Maṇḍana’s wife?
79. We will have to continue with the story after considering another
growth of the creeper of imagination. What about Maṇḍana’s wife?
According to Mādhavīya, she is the incarnation of Saraswati; people
also used to call her as Saraswati (सरस्वतीित सा खलु वस्तुवत्त्ृ या
लोकोिप तां विक्त सरस्वतीित Mā. Śam. 3. 9). In the past, when the ṛṣis
were studying their Vedas with Brahma, the ṛṣi Dūrvāsa erred somewhere, with a wrong intonation (swara). Hearing that, Saraswati
laughed; this enraged Dūrvāsa to curse her ‘take birth as a human!’.
When Saraswati fell at his feet and requested again and again to
withdraw the curse, and as per the prayers of the other ṛṣis, he
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qualified the curse that she would be released after meeting Śaṅkara
in human form (Mā. Śam. 3. 10-15). According to Cidvilāsīya1 her
name is Sarasavāṇi. The story runs similarly as in Mādhavīya. All the
four - Cidvilāsa (Ci. Śam. 16. 37), Mādhava (Mā. Śam. 3. 15,26,49,57),
Vyāsācala (Vyā. Śam. 6. 14,26,29) and Govindānanda (Go. Śam. 5.
31) - say that she was the daughter of Viṣṇumitra who lived on the
banks of Shoṇa river. She was born of a brahmin and was highly
educated. A speciality of Mādhavīya is that Maṇḍana was the son of
one by name Himamitra (-śra?) (Mā. Śam. 3. 57). Maṇḍana learnt
Mīmāmsā from Bhaṭṭapāda and was an honourable scholar in the
king’s palace (Mā. Śam. 3. 28). Maṇḍana and Bhāratī, having heard
of each others’ qualities and accomplishments, were eager to see
each other; and they conveyed their intention to the parents at the
proper time. Accordingly they were married to each other (Mā. Śam.
3. 17-77). This detail is also found in Vyāsācalīya (Vyā. Śam. 6. 10-77).
Maṇḍana is called in Vyāsācalīya as Viśwarūpa; we have already
mentioned that that name is also there in Mādhavīya. But Mādhava’s
calling Maṇḍana as Umbeka, and writing that because of that reason
Bhāratī had also the name Umbe (Mā. Śam. 7. 115) is nothing but
imagination (see page *154). All the three - Mādhava, Vyāsācala,
Cidvilāsa - write that she was the daughter of Viṣṇumitra who lived
on the banks of Shoṇa river; since both Shoṇa and Narmadā are
near to each other in central area of the country, this marriage is not
1. The printed text ‘शोणातीरे’ of Cidvilāsīya is not correct; the name of the river is
‘शोण’, as used by Mādhava and others. Because it is not निद but नद. Both Mādhava
and Vyāsācala say that she was conversant with the Vedas complete with the six
Vedāṅgas (षडङ्गवेदान् काव्यािदकान् वेित्त Mā. Śam. 3. 16; Vyā. Śam. 6. 15). Were the
women permitted to study the Vedas in those days?
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improbable. But we have to agree upon this only when we accept
that the debate between Maṇḍana and Śaṅkara really took place.

EFEFEF

9. Argumentation with
Maṇḍana
Maṇḍana’s House
80. Mādhavīya describes that after resting a while at the Lotus Garden1 (प्रफु ल्लराजीववने, Mā. Śam. 8. 3) and finishing off his daily observances, Śaṅkarācārya started to move from there and having seen the
servant maids of Maṇḍana’s house, asked ‘Where is Maṇḍana Pandit’s
house?’ (Mā. Śam. 8. 5). Cidvilāsīya -(17-15) mentions that he came
to Vijwaladbindupura and asked a brahmin. Ānandagirīya describes
that the Ācārya asked his disciples to stay at the gardens located east
of the city and entered the city alone; and when the sun was about
to lean westwards, seeing a group of servant maids, asked them the
whereabouts of Maṇḍana’s house (Ā. Śam. Chap. 56, p 214; De. p 183).
Mādhava describes that the maids replied ‘know that to be Maṇḍana’s house, wherein at the main door, female parrots in cages would
be uttering ‘svataḥ pramāṇa, parataḥ pramāṇa’, “karma alone yields
fruit, Īśwara alone grants the fruit”, “the world is eternal, it is not eternal” (Mā. Śam. 8. 6-8). Cidvilāsayati gives the answer through a brahmin thus: that house is called Vidyālaya. It is as high as a palmyra tree;
it is surrounded with a compound and there is a high entrance-door.
It consists of a hundred stone-pillars; there are inner house, shrine,
and bed rooms. And at the front there are spacious halls for study.
He has got a fifteen-foot high pedestal made, on which he sits and
teaches the disciples; on both sides of the house there are streets and
1. Ātmabodha has written that Padmavana is the name of a brahmin locality (Gu.
Ra. Su. śloka 22).
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at both entrances of the house he would be teaching Vedas, Vedāṅgas,
Purāṇas etc. From the cages that are hung all around, parrots would
be arguing like puṇḍits - about aphorisms from Pātañjala, Kāpila, Jaimini; would be singing Ṛik, Yajus, Sāma Vedas, reciting poetry; some
would be saying Karma alone is true and some others would be saying
Karma is just a proposition.
The answer that the maids gave is described in Ānandagirīya similarly (Ā. Śam. 56. 214-215; De. p 183-184), but the ślokas are more in
number. The house is described by the poet. ’To the west of (Vidyānilaya)pura, Maṇḍana had constructed a huge school building as high
as a palmyra tree, in front of which, in a hundred feet square area,
two large platforms with parrot-cages hanging from above, occupied
by about five hundred well-versed disciples - each in a different discipline. He was like Brahma with four faces, like Śeṣa with a thousand
mouths, like Rudra with five faces, like Ṣanmukha with six systems of
philosophy; he had prepared the disciples capable of winning over everywhere in all directions even crossing the seas. In the inner areas he
had wells and water-tanks constructed by servants and servant maids
and with the food grains and vegetables grown thus he and his disciples were enjoying a variety of tasty foods daily’ (Ā. Śam. p 212-213;
De. p 182).
We have to take note that Ānandagiri has written that Vidyālaya
is the name of the city, and that Cidvilāsayati has written that it is
the name of Maṇḍana’s house. Cidvilāsa says that he had one platform in front of the house, and Ānandagiri says he had two platforms.
On the whole, the biographers are equivocal in picturing Maṇḍana
as a great scholar with a large number of disciples, and that he was
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rich. In Vyāsācalīya there is no mention of the city or the description
of the house. It is only mentioned that he was in Bhūbhrinniketana
(Vyā. Śam. 6. 28), or in Rājapura (Vyā. Śam. 6. 77). Both Maṇḍana and Bhāratī, after marriage, went to Rājagṛha (वधू वरौ राजगृहं
समीयतुः । Mā. Śam. 3. 77; Vyā. Śam. 6. 77). Since this śloka is common to Mādhavīya and Ānandagirīya, it means that Viśwarūpa was
staying at Rajagṛha; but still, we are at a loss to understand why Mādhava wrote the name of the city as Māhiṣmati. Mādhava says that the
Ācārya took rest in ‘Rājīva Vana’ located outside the city; and Ātmabodha in his Gururatnamālikā says that it was in ‘Padma Vana’ that
the Ācārya refuted Maṇḍana. We have already indicated that Ātmabodha says that Padmavana is an Agrahāra, i.e., name of a brahmin
locality (page *153). So, all these details are just imaginary.
The Day and Manner in which Ācārya came to Maṇḍana’s
House
81. The Ācārya came near the outside portion of the house. The door
was securely shut; seeing that it is impossible to enter, he arrived at
the front-yard of the house taking the arial route by means of his yogic power (Mā. Śam. 8. 9). Seeing the details of the house, he entered
through the space in the ventilator at the top floor, came down and
saw Maṇḍana. He had invited for a Śrāddha ceremony Jaimini and
Vyāsa through the power of his penance, and was washing their feet.
Seeing the Ācārya alighting, both of them greeted him. Maṇḍana angrily objected to this (unauthorized entry). Then a peculiar argumentation took place between them. This is what is contained in Mādhavīya. The contents of Cidvilāsīya are the following: That day Maṇḍana
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was performing a Śrāddha. He had seated Vyāsa in the place of his
deceased father, and seeing no other brahmin equal to him, he had
placed a Lakshmīnārāyaṇa sāligrama in the place of Vaiśwadeva; and
he had shut the doors (lest any tresspasser might come uninvited).
Śaṅkarācārya saw the door locked; since he had pādukā ghaṭikā siddhi, left the disciples Padmapāda etc. outside and entered the front
yard of the house by the arial route. Maṇḍana who had Vyāsa in the
place of his departed father, was washing his feet. Looking back he
saw Śaṅkara seated in the place of Vaiśwadeva, became angry and argued with him as described later (Ci. Śam. 17. 29-34). In Ānandagirīya it is mentioned that since the door was locked, Ācārya entered
by the power of Prāṇāyama; the details of the ceremony are similar
to what is in Cidvilāsīya (Chap. 56, p 213-214). Maṇḍana began placing kuśa grass and akshata saying ‘Welcome to sāligrāma representing
Viśwedeva’; and seeing Śaṅkara’s feet there, his mind was perturbed
with anger. They argued as follows (Ā. Śam. Chap. 55, p 215; De. p
184).
There is no mention of the Śrāddha ceremony in Vyāsācalīya.
Viśwarūpa had his routine observances done, and was expecting
guests. Seeing Ācārya, he decided in his mind to offer alms; washed
and worshipped his feet with flowers (प्रतीक्ष्यमाणोऽितिथमाितथेयः ।
उदैक्षतैनं Vyā. Śam. 6. 2; स िभक्षवेऽदृष्टचराय तस्मै सङ्कल्प्य िभक्षं
पदयोरमुष्य । िचक्षेप पुष्पम् 6. 3). The Ācārya did neither sip the water
that Bhāratī placed in his hands, nor put it down (न चािपबन्नािप मुमोच
6. 79). Asked why by Viśwarūpa, he answered, ‘I shall eat in your
house and drink this water if you comply by my requirement’. When
Viśwarūpa said ‘if that be possible, I shall comply’, the Ācārya said ’I
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wish to have a debate with you; if you give that Bhiksha, I shall drink
this water’ (‘साधर्ं त्वया विदतुिमच्छित मे मनोहर्न् । तच्चेत्प्रदास्यित भवन्
प्रिपबािम पाथः ।’). Maṇḍana commenced argumentation muttering
‘Is it only this much? I too wish the same; but there is none with
whom I can argue’ (Vyā. Śam. 6. 84-86). In Govindanātha’s Śaṅkarācārya Carita too this detail is similar; but there it is mentioned
that Maṇḍana himself offered water and not Bhāratī (यितहस्ते जलं
दत्वा भैक्षं दत्वा पुनजर्लम् Go. Śam. 5. 46).
The points that we have to observe here are: (1) In Cidvilāsīya and
Ānandagirīya, the Ācārya had come alongwith his disciples, but had
them left outside before entering Maṇḍana’s house. In Mādhavīya,
although that is not specifically mentioned, it is also not mentioned
that he had left them at Prayāg. If he was accompanied with the disciples, did they too come by the arial route? Did they too possess this
yogic power? From whom did they learn? These details are not to
be found in any one of the Śaṅkara Vijayas. (2) He had invited Vyāsa
and Jaimini through the power of his penance as per Mādhavīya; as
per Ānandagirīya, he had invited only Vyāsa through the power of his
mantra; also as per Cidvilāsīya too only Vyāsa was invited. But in Vyāsācalīya, none was invited, and there was no Śrāddha ceremony; but
only hospitality to guests!
First Dialogue purported to have taken place when
Śaṅkara arrived unexpectedly
82. The details of the dialogue that took place between an enraged
Maṇḍana and Ācārya as per Mādhavīya, are as follows (here we shall
give the sentences of Maṇḍana and Śaṅkara, with their translations):
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(1) कुतो मुण्डी (wherefrom, O shaven?) आगळान्मुण्डी (shaven from
above the neck)
(2) पन्थास्ते पृच्छ्यते मया (I am asking your way) िकमाह पन्थाः?
(What did the way tell you?)
(3) त्वन्माता मुण्डीत्याह (It told your mother is shaven) तथैव िह,
पन्थानं त्वमपृच्छः, त्वां पन्थाः प्रत्याह (well, you asked the way; and the
way gave answer to you)
(4) अहो िकं सुरा पीता (what is meant is: are you drunk with liquor?;
the word पीता means drunk; also means yellow.) नैव, श्वेता यतः स्मर
(not at all; liquor is not yellow, it is white, do recall!)
(5) िकं त्वं जानािस तद्वणर्म् (Do you know its color?) अहं वणर्म्, भवान्
रसम् (I know its color, but you its taste)
(6) मत्तो जातः कलञ्जाशीः (you have become arrogant having eaten
meat) सत्यं ब्रवीित(िष?) िपतृवत्, त्वत्तो जातः कलञ्जभुक् (you are telling
the truth; as father, so is the son arrogant having eaten meat) Here मत्तो
जातः is born of me; त्वत्तो जातः is born of you
ु े गधर्भन
(7) कन्थां वहिस दुबर्द्ध
े ािप दुभर्राम् । िशखायज्ञोपवीताभ्यां कस्ते
भारो भिवष्यित (O ill-witted, you are carrying a bundle that even a donkey would not! Would it be heavy for you to carry tuft and the saु े तव िपत्रािप दुभर्राम् । िशखायज्ञोपवीताभ्यां
cred thread) कन्थां वहािम दुबर्द्ध
श्रुतभ
े ार्रो भिवष्यित (Ill witted! yes, I carry a bundle that even your father would not; additional load of tuft and the sacred thread would
be heavy for the scriptures)
(8) त्यक्त्वा पािणगृहीितं स्वामशक्त्या पिररक्षणे । िशष्यपुस्तकभारेच्छोव्यार्ख्याता
ब्रह्मिनष्ठता ॥ (leaving the wife married to you without being able to
protect her, desiring the load of disciples’ books instead, well exposed
is the committment of yours to Brahman!) गुरुशुश्रूषणालस्यात्समावत्यर्
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गुरोः कुलात् । िस्त्रयं शुश्रूषमाणस्य व्याख्याता कमर्िनष्ठता ॥ (leaving the
Guru without being able to serve him and coming home, and serving
the wife instead, well exposed is the committment of yours to the
Vedic rites!)
(9) िस्थतोऽिस योिषतां गभ ेर् तािभरेव िवविधर्तः । अहो कृतघ्नता मू खर्
कथं ता एव िनन्दिस ॥ (having had your stay in their womb, and having
grown in them, O fool, how is that you are condemning the women,
and what sort of ingratitude is this!) यासां स्तन्यं त्वया पीतं यासां
जातोऽिस योिनतः । तासु मू खर्तम स्त्रीषु पशुवद्रमसे कथम् ॥ (having drunk
their breast milk, and having born from their womb, O idiot of the
worst sort, how come you are enjoying yourself like a beast, in the
women!)
(10) वीरहत्यामवाप्तोऽिस वह्नीरुद्वास्य यत्नतः । (you have been committed to the sin of vīrahatya for having willfully abandoning the
(sacrificial) fires) आत्महत्यामवाप्तस्त्वमिविदत्वा परं पदम् (you have
acquired the sin of self-killing by way of not knowing the supreme
goal)
(11) दौवािरकान् वञ्चियत्वा कथं स्तेनवदागतः । (deceiving the security men, how come you entered like a thief?) िभक्षुभ्योऽन्नमदत्वा त्वं
स्तेनवद्भोक्ष्यसे कथम् ॥ (not giving alms to mendicants, how come you
are eating like a thief?)
(12) कमर्काले न सम्भाष्य अहं मू ख ेर्न सम्प्रित । (I am not the man to
talk to fools at the time of performing Vedic rites) अहो प्रकिटतं ज्ञानं
यितभङ्गे न भािषणा ॥ (Oh! with a yatibhanga (breaking a rule of prosody)
while uttering न सम्भाष्य अहम्, your knowledge has come to light)
(13) यितभङ्गे प्रवृत्तस्य यितभङ्गो न दोषभाक् । (for one who is engaged
in defeating yatis (mendicants), there is no mistake of yatibhanga)
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यितभङ्गे प्रवृत्तस्य पञ्चम्यन्तं समस्यताम् ॥ (make a compound word ending with the fifth case at यितभङ्गे प्रवृत्तस्य; you will have (the correct
meaning of) defeat from yati)
(14) क्व ब्रह्म क्व च दुम ेर्धाः क्वायं दोषः क्व वा किलः । (where is Brahman and where is an evil minded one ! and where is this fault and
where is Kali!) क्व स्वगर्ः क्व दुराचारः क्वािग्नहोत्रं क्व वा किलः ॥ (where
are the Heavens and where is evil practice! and where is agnihotra
and where is Kali!)
The above conversation, although not with the same sentences, is
present with the same purport in the ŚaṅkaraVijayas - in Cidvilāsīya
(Ci. Śam. 17. 34-41), Ānandagirīya (Ā. Śam. Chap. 56, p 215-216; De.
p 184), Sadānanda’s Śaṅkaradigvijayasāra (शङ्करिदिग्वजयसार) (6. 1328). Somanāthaiah writes that ‘it can be taken as true... one reason
is that since Maṇḍana was a scholar undefeated, the Ācārya might
have wanted to convey his courage and presence of mind; and the
second to destroy his peace of mind and then drag him to argumentation. With these intentions the Ācārya might have conversed like
this. This is a secret plan to arrest the wits of the opponent during
argumentation’ (So. Śam. footnote in p 109). We do not feel that this
is correct.
Firstly, Maṇḍana Miśra was a great scholar and a great soul committed to Vedic rites; He was a person to have even ṛṣis like Vyāsa and
Jaimini as brahmin invitees. On the day of the ceremony when as per
the words ‘अक्रोधनैः शौचपरैः’ (by those not inclined to passion anger,
by those with internal and external purity, ...), at a time when the performer and the invitee brahmins are to maintain extremely peaceful
mental poise, it does nor agree with the context that he abused the
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yati who descended from the sky by his yogic power, using words repugnant and full of anger. And it is improbable that great ṛṣis like
Vyāsa and Jaimini kept silence while he was enraged thus and was involved in such conversation.
Secondly, it is not reliable that a person like Śaṅkara barged in uninvited and sat at the position of Viśwedeva, that he became an obstacle during the Vedic rite, that he resorted to such mean tactics of
somehow disturbing the mental poise to arrest the wits of his opponent in order to win over him. Is he not the most revered person who
reiterated in many places while writing his commentaries to explain
the secrets of Vedānta that ’this truth becomes known to only those
who have quietened their arrogance, and not to those logicians who
have affection to their own school of thought’? Would such a person
resort to disturb the peace of Maṇḍana and to some how deafeat him
in the argumentation? If he plans thus, will it not bring down his prestige as well as that of his Vedānta?
And thirdly, Maṇḍana Miśra was not just a sloth performer of
Vedic rites; he too was a Vedāntin. When we find that he has never
condemned Sannyāsa in his writings, we would surely be convinced
that this conversation is most improbable. Not only that, the sarcastic utterances of Maṇḍana can never be applicable to a person
like Śaṅkara who is distinguished as Paramahamsa parivrājakācārya.
Neither the Mādhava statement that Śaṅkara was wearing the heavy
burden (of books) (Mā. Śam. 8. 20), nor the Cidvilāsa statement that
he was carrying staff and water-pot (Ci. Śam. 17. 39) are tenable;
we have pointed out this earlier (p *90). Maṇḍana was not foolish
enough to condemn that Śaṅkara had ‘taken Sannyāsa being unable
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to foster a married wife’ without inquiring into his merits. Likewise,
Mādhava has not written the words uttered by Śaṅkara fit enough
to be addressed to an honourable householder like Maṇḍana. It is
ridiculous that Maṇḍana has called his guest a thief, and Śaṅkara
called an honoured householder like Maṇḍana, engaged in carrying
out a Vedic rite, a stena (again, a thief). It is not even proper to
think that they have uttered such words in a fit of anger; to imagine
personalities like Maṇḍana and Śaṅkara angrily stooped down to
such a low level during that sacred occasion itself is not proper. How
could it be plausible that Maṇḍana, in front of a Vedāntin like Vyāsa,
argued like that?
The Ācārya might have won over some mīmāmsaka talking in
favour of karma, or several such mīmāmsakas in argument; also he
might have converted them into Vedānta. Authors of recent times
might have transformed that into this kind of fictitious story. On the
whole, who out of these three authors of ŚaṅkaraVijayas wrote this
repugnant conversation for the first time is not known. However
artificial Vyāsācalīya could be, it should be agreeable that it keeps
an honourable status for Viśwarūpa and Ācārya. Govindanātha too
(Go. Śam. 5. 41-46) follows Vyāsācalīya closely and describes both
Śaṅkara and Maṇḍana with due honour to the respective status of
their Āśrama.
Maṇḍana agrees to hold the argument
83. Now let us proceed to follow the story further. While Jaimini was
smiling, Vyāsa addressed Maṇḍana, ‘my dear, what you are doing is
not good conduct. You should not reproach the sannyāsin who has
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given up all desires; think of the unexpected guest as Viṣṇu Himself
and invite him’. Maṇḍana did likewise. Then Śaṅkara told him ‘dear
sir, in food alone I am not interested; I have come for the alms in the
form of a debate; let there be argumentation with the stake of the
loser becoming the disciple of the winner; I do not want anything
other than spreading the path of Vedānta, and you are rejecting it.
Therefore the need arises to win over you. You hold the debate, or
declare that you are defeated’. Wondering at this, Maṇḍana said, ‘I
am not the one to follow any path other than the Vedic path. Even
if Ādiśeṣa Himself comes, I am not the one to accept defeat. I am
fulfilled; this is the day of victory. What shall be the debate, what
shall be the stake, and who is the mediator? Let these be decided!
Let us start the argument tomorrow. Now let me complete the rite
that I have undertaken’. Then Śaṅkara said ‘so be it! let these ṛṣis be
witnesses for the debate’. As the two ṛṣis knew that Bhāratī was the
incarnation of Goddess Saraswati, said ‘let your wife be the mediator!’ Accordingly, agreeing with the proposal, Maṇḍana carried out
the Vedic rite that day. After food, two disciples of Maṇḍana fanned
the ṛṣis and Śaṅkara from two sides for some time to bring down the
weariness. The two ṛṣis took leave and disappeared after conversing
for sometime. Śaṅkara spent his night on the banks of Narmadā river
(Mā. Śam. 8. 34-55). In Cidvilāsīya, it is specially mentioned that
they decided that argumentation should be commenced right after
the ceremony was over (श्राद्धानन्तरमेव वाङ्मुखिवधौ तौ िनश्चयं चक्रतुः
Ci. Śam. 17. 47). In Ānandagirīya, hearing Śaṅkara’s utterance that
‘since I am an uninvited guest, I am the Viṣṇu!’, Vyāsa told Maṇḍana
to ‘offer him water for cleansing the feet!’ (p. 216); When Śaṅkara told
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that he has come for a debate, Maṇḍana replied ‘I shall do so after the
food’. Carrying out the rite ceremoniously, they decided the stakes
of the argument thus (यथािविध िपतृकमर् िनवर्त्यर् वादपणमेवमाचक्रतुः Ā.
Śam. 56. p216; यथािविध िपतृकमर् िनवर्त्यर् वादपणमेवं व्याचक्रतुः De. p
184).
Here, it is mentioned in all ŚaṅkaraVijayas that as soon as Vyāsa
told Maṇḍana to respect the Sannyāsin by way of offering him the position of Viṣṇu, he did obey accordingly - is it not so? We do not see
how this is appropriate in the story. Maṇḍana just then had defied
sannyāsa; how just by Vyāsa’s telling him he came to understand the
respectability of Śaṅkara who had renounced all Vedic rites? Also in
the next chapter of Cidvilāsīya, he has argued that Sannyāsa is not to
be resorted to in Kali Yuga (Ci. Śam. 18. 6-15). This being so, Maṇḍana’s offering the position of Viṣṇu to Śaṅkara does not look appropriate.
Secondly, Mādhava (Mā. Śam. 8. 55) and also Sadānanda (Sada.
6. 46) have mentioned that both Vyāsa and Jaimini told Maṇḍana to
’keep Ubhayabhārati as mediator’. But in Cidvilāsīya, it is mentioned
that Ācārya himself suggested Maṇḍana ‘let your wife be the witness’
(Ci. Śam. 18. 3) and in Ānandagirīya, it is stated that both agreed to
have her as the mediator (Ā. Śam. Chap. 56, p 216; De. p 184). Who
really fixed her as the mediator? It is not known what opinion the
townsfolk had in the matter. Since Mādhava has written (Mā. Śam.
8. 57-58) that Śaṅkara came in the morning and took his seat in the
assembly; and that Maṇḍana having made his wife the mediator, was
prepared to argue; therefore we have to understand that she was a
great scholar, and that in those days women too used to participate in
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debates just as Gārgi and others. Whether this is suited to those times
is a matter which historians are to decide. In Vyāsācalīya, although
Vyāsa was not involved, Viśwarūpa, just as Maṇḍana of Mādhavīya,
readily agreed to argue. The ślokas वादं किरष्यािम (Mā. Śam. 8. 46),
वादे िह (Mā. Śam. 8. 47) and कः पािष्णर्कः (Mā. Śam. 8. 48) are also
found in Vyāsācalīya (Vyā. Śam. 6. 86-88). Only the second half of the
śloka अत्यल्पमेतद्भवतेिरतं मुने । पास्यािम पाथो यिद वादिदत्सुत् । (Vyā.
Śam. 6. 85) has been changed to suit the situation of the story there.
‘कः पािष्णर्कः’ has become ‘कः प्रािश्नकः’; may be that itself is the correct reading of Mādhavīya. Further, the śloka reading ‘बाढं जये यिद’
also is common to both (Mā. Śam. 8. 62; Vyā. Śam. 6. 92).
Propositions by the Ācārya and Maṇḍana
84. Now let us look at the propositions for the debate by Śaṅkara
and Maṇḍana as described by Mādhava. Śaṅkara says as follows (Mā.
Śam. 8. 61):
ब्रह्मैकं परमाथर्सिच्चदमलं िवश्वप्रपञ्चात्मना
शुक्ती रूप्यपरात्मनेव बहुलाज्ञानावृतं भासते ।
तज्ज्ञानािन्निखलप्रपञ्चिनलयात् स्वात्मव्यवस्था परं
िनवार्णं जिनमुक्तमभ्युपगतं मानं श्रुतम
े र्स्तकम् ॥
[The same śloka is there in Vyāsācalīya (6. 91); the text that reads
there is ‘प्रपञ्चिवलयात् स्वात्मन्यवस्था’; the same might be the text of
the original Mādhavīya, and the copier might have taken it down as
‘व्यवस्था’].
“Brahman alone is the highest truth. Although it is existence, consciousness and pure, since it is covered by too much of nescience, it
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appears as the world, just as mother-of-pearl appears like silver. I have
accepted that the ultimate liberation is remaining in ones own form,
with the whole world dissolved through the knowledge of Brahman.
The statement of Vedānta is the valid means of knowledge for this”.
Having said this, Śaṅkara continues: “If I am defeated in the argumentation, I shall give up Sannyāsa and the ochre robes, accepting
white robes. May Ubhayabhārati stand witness to this!” (Mā. Śam. 8.
61-62). (Vyā. Śam. 6.92)
Viśwarūpa (of Vyāsācalīya) at this juncture said:
वेदान्ता न प्रमाणं िचितवपुिष पदे तत्र सङ्गत्ययोगात्
पू वोर् भागः प्रमाणं पदचयगिमते कायर्वस्तुन्यशेषे ।
शब्दानां कायर्मात्रं प्रित समिधगता शिक्तरभ्युन्नतानां
ृ ामायुषः स्यात्समाप्तेः ॥
कमर्भ्यो मुिक्तिरष्टा तिदह तनुभत
वादे कृतेिस्मन्यिद मे जयान्यस्त्वयोिदतात् स्यािद्वपरीतभावः ।
येयं त्वया भू द्गिदता प्रसाक्ष्यजानाित चेत् सा भिवतावधू म ेर् ॥
Vedāntic declarations are not to be taken as valid means of knowledge about the conscious entity; because word has no active relationship with an existing thing. The earlier part of the Vedas only is the
valid means of knowledge regarding actions; it is known that word has
function only in action. My opinion is that through karma alone salvation is achieved; and it exists throughout life for beings. If I lose the
argument, may it be contrary to what you have said; and that means I
shall take Sannyāsa and wear ochre robes. If my wife is aware of this,
may she be the witness as you have told! (Vyā. Śam. 6. 94-95). The
same ślokas are also found in Mādhavīya (Mā. Śam. 8. 64-65). We
have something to say regarding these propositions.
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(1) The subject about which the debate was held is not mentioned in Anantānandagirīya; only it is stated ‘िनगमािदसवर्िवद्याप्रसङ्गे
िक्रयमाणे’ (Ā. Śam. p216). In Cidvilāsīya, it is written as if the main
argument was only on the subject of Sannyāsa. In Mādhavīya,
the above propositions are clearly stated; and also the detailed
argumentation about them.
(2) The Ācārya held that salvation is achieved only by knowledge of
Brahman; and Viśwarūpa held that it is accomplished through Vedic
rites. Both agreed that the loser shall accept the Āśrama of the winner. According to Vedānta, it is regarded as a sin if a sannyāsi comes
down to a lower Āśrama (Vedānta Sūtra 3. 4. 40); and according to
Maṇḍana, it is a sin to give up fire-worship and renounce the Vedic
rites. So, it has to be taken that each of them have declared that if he
be the loser, he shall be the sinner accordingly. Each was confident
that he alone would win the debate. Thus, the ŚaṅkaraVijayas state
that both accepted the stake of change in Āśrama.
(3) Because of ignorance, Brahman appears as the world just as
mother-of-pearl appears as silver. No doubt Śaṅkara Vedānta holds
that liberation is, by way of the knowledge of Brahman, Jīva remaining in swarūpa, his own form. But we are at a loss to understand the
intention of the author when he says that Brahman is covered by ignorance. The same expression ‘covered by ignorance’ is also there
in Sadānanda’s Śaṅkara-digvijaya-sāra (शङ्करिदिग्वजयसार), the summary version of Mādhavīya. We shall discuss this veiling by ignorance
once again later.
(4) The proposition stating ‘Vedāntic declarations are not to be
taken as valid means of knowledge of the conscious entity’ is also
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correct. Because, in the Samanvaya Bhāṣya, while stating prima facie view according to the pūrvamīmāmsa proposition, the Ācārya has
stated that since the Upaniṣadic sentences state the Gods and the self
as the doer, they might become dependent on an injunction for rites
or they might imply alternate actions like upāsanā; hence they will
not be valid means of knowledge of an existing thing.
(5) The argument ‘word is having function only in an actionrelated thing’ is found in several sub-commentaries, but the Ācārya
does not seem to have made a reference to it and discussed anywhere
in his Bhāṣyas. The prima facie view that a sentence is a valid means
of knowledge only when it implies follow-up action; and if there
be no verb aimed at directing the action, the words in it do not
become coherent - is found in Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya (Bṛ. 3. 1);
the primafacie view that the scripture has only two uses - प्रवृित्त
and िनवृित्त - impelling into action and cessation from it - is found
in BrahmaSūtrabhāṣya (Sū. Bhā. 1. 1. 4). The primafacie view that
word is having function only in an action-related thing is not to be
found anywhere. Hence, it appears that Mādhava and Vyāsācala
have written this primafacie view only on the line of argumentation
found in the sub-commentaries. How this matter itself was debated
is not found in any of the ŚaṅkaraVijayas.
Debate with Maṇḍana: As described in Mādhavīya
85. Now let us look at the details of the debate. The serial numbers
of the ślokas are shown at the respective places. Our comments are
given within brackets.
Maṇḍana: What is the pramāṇa for the identity of Jīva and Īśwara?
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(8. 76).
Śaṅkara: The instruction given to Śvetaketu and others by Uddālaka et. al. is the pramāṇa (8. 77).
[Śaṅkara had not said anything about identity of Jīva and Īśwara
in his proposition; he had told that Brahman appears as the world
because it is covered with ignorance. This leads to the identity of Jīva
and Īśwara, it is true; but how come Maṇḍana gave up the matter of
ignorance and objected to the identity of Jīva and Īśwara?]
Maṇḍana: ‘Tattvamasi’ etc. are given for the sake of ‘japa’ (repetition) just as ‘Hum’ and ‘Phat’; they are not in any way having specific
intentions with any meaning (8. 78).
Śaṅkara: When there is no specific meaning - as in the case of
‘Hum’ and ‘Phat’ it could be for japa; but when the meaning is clear,
how it is justified to say so (8. 79)?
[This primafacie view or conclusion is not in the Bhāṣya; but the
same is found in the sub-commentaries.]
Maṇḍana: Although this expression, at the face of it, points to
the identity of Jīva and Īśwara, since the performer of sacrifice etc.
is praised, it is the remainder of the injunction about actions. (8. 80).
Śaṅkara: Because sentences of Karmakāṇḍa like ‘ādityo yūpaḥ’
etc. are for praising, they may become remainders of action; this being different, a sentence pertaining to Jñānakāṇḍa, how it can be a
remainder of injunctions? (8. 81)
[Sentences indicative of this view are found in Sūtrabhāṣya (fourth
sūtra) in the commentary.]
Maṇḍana: So, let us take it that the injunction in these sentences
is to regard Jīva as Paramātman. It is just like the injunction to keep
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Brahman-view in non-Brahman entities like the mind, food, sun, sky
etc. This would enrich Karma (8. 82).
Śaṅkara: Just as we see elsewhere, we do not see imperative words,
liṅga (sign) etc, here. How it can be an injunction?
[This primafacie view is also found in Sūtrabhāṣya; but the Ācārya
has not written conclusions with these words.]
Maṇḍana: Just as the mīmāmsakas conceive injunction in the
rātrisatra yāga because they have consecrative fruit, since we hear
about the fruit here, we can conceive injunction (8. 84).
Śaṅkara: If that be so, the salvation that can be obtained by action
would become transient just as swarga; this upāsanā being possible
to be done, not to be done, or to be done differently, is action only (8.
85).
[This prima facie view is not found in Sūtrabhāṣya; however, the
logic leading to the conclusion is there.]
Maṇḍana: All right, let us not call this a sentence about upāsanā.
Let it be the sentence that says Jīva becomes equal to Paramātman!
(8. 86).
Śaṅkara: Does this sentence express spiritual equality or does it on
the basis of qualities like all-knowing self, self of all etc? If it is the former, Jīva would become, verily, Paramātman and would be contrary
to your thesis (8. 87).
[Neither this primafacie view nor its conclusion is found in the
Bhāṣya. Neither for Maṇḍana, the mīmāmsaka, to propose this nor
for Śaṅkara to answer it there is occasion here. Could it be that the
poet, keeping the thesis of Rāmānuja and others in mind, has added
this proposition and its conclusion?]
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Maṇḍana: It would not be wrong if we say what was not evident
earlier because of ignorance, would become (evident as) equality because of eternal nature and qualities of Paramātman such as bliss,
knowledge etc. (8. 88)!
Śaṅkara: If that be so, let the sentence mean that the Jīva would
be Paramātman Himself in the state of Jīvanmukti (liberation-whileliving); what is the need for being bigoted about it? Have you not
agreed that due to the veiling of ignorance this equality would not
become evident? (8. 89).
[Same comment as earlier on the proposition and answer applies
here too.]
Maṇḍana: Let us say that this sentence conveys spiritual equality
with the Jīva for Īśwara, who is the cause of the universe! Would it
not be that, when we do so, the doctrines of Pradhāna, paramānu etc.
stand refuted? (8. 90).
Śaṅkara: If that be so, the verb asti (such spirit is existent) should
have been there; it should not have been tat twam asi (That thou
are). Not only that, (when the scripture says that) ‘तदैक्षत बहु स्याम्’
(It thought ‘I would become many’) it is implied that the Spirit
was already existent; there was no need of reiteration as tat twam
asi. (The implication is that your proposition has the mistake of
repetition) (8. 91).
[This objection and explanation are not found in the Bhāṣya].
Maṇḍana: Even if it is so, since this identity is contrary to direct
perception etc, let it be that this sentence is given for repetition (japa
mantra)! (8. 92).
Śaṅkara: If perception could establish the difference (between
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Jīva and Īśwara), contrariness would have shown that the identity
is contradicted; since there is no proximity (with sense organs), the
difference is not established; where is the contrariness? (8. 93).
[This kind of discussion is not there in the Bhāṣya].
Maṇḍana: Jīvatman is related to Īśwara by the qualifier ‘I am different from Īśwara’. Hence, although the difference and senses are
not in proximity, the difference of the mutually non-existent type is
known by the qualifier itself, is it not so (8. 94)?
Śaṅkara: This kind of relationship cannot be applied to qualifier
itself. If such a relation is accepted, it becomes an over indulgence
since then, for example, even a thing non-existent on earth can be argued to be perceptible! Therefore, only with the proximity of senses, a
relationship with a qualifier can be held to be the cause of the knowledge of non-existence. But here there is no close contact between
Ātman and the senses (8. 95).
[This proposition is made following the logicians’ method based
on direct perception. Although such propositions and theses are
found in recent books like bhedadhikkāra, we have to keep in mind
that these are not present in Bhāṣya].
Maṇḍana: It is not correct to say that Ātman, who supports differences, is not having proximity with the senses. Citta, Ātman - both
being material in nature, there exist connection and support (8. 96).
Śaṅkara: Is Ātman omnipresent, or is he of the measure of an
atom? In both cases, there is no reason for joining, which is there for
entities with parts and not for partless entities - such a thing is not
witnessed in the world. We have said this justification by accepting
the mind as a sense organ; mind is only helpful to the sense organs
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like the eye, but itself is not a sense organ.
[This proposition is a continuation of the previous proposition; it
would not be comprehensible to those not conversant with the speculative systems. These propositions and consequent theses are not
found in the Bhāṣya. To say that the mind is not a sense organ is contradictory to Sūtrabhāṣya (Sū. Bhā. 2. 4. 6, 2. 4. 17)].
Maṇḍana: If that be so, let us not agree that the knowledge of ’difference’ is generated by the senses. Let us say that it is of the form of
witness! Being contrary to that discerned by the witness, how can the
sentence tat twam asi convey absence of difference? (8. 99).
Śaṅkara: This perception of the form of witness conveys the difference between Jīva with avidyā and Īśwara with Māyā. Whereas the
scripture states only the identity of Jīva and Īśwara. Hence there is
no contradiction. Even if it is considered as a contradiction, by the
apaccheda (cutting of) nyāya (अपच्छे दन्याय), the earlier perception
becoming annulled by the scripture that came forth later is appropriate (8. 100,101).
[This proposition and conclusion are not found in the Bhāṣya.
Although Maṇḍana and Vācaspati Miśra have used this Apacchedanyāya, the Ācārya has not used it. He has stated in some places that
the perceived states of happiness, sorrow etc. are due to adjuncts
like buddhi etc. related to the imagined Ātman. The Ācārya does
not accept that there exists contradiction between word and perception. Is Īśwara with Māyā an object of witness perception? This is
debatable].
Maṇḍana: This Jīva is having difference determined by Brahman,
because, like pot etc. he is not omniscient; pot etc. are examples here
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- is such an inference not hinder knowledge from this sentence (tat
twam asi)? (8. 102).
Śaṅkara: Are you proving difference that is ultimate by using this
inference, or the difference that is imaginary? If it be the ultimate,
it would not be existent in the example; If it be imaginary, we have
already accepted it, haven’t we! (8. 103).
Maṇḍana: By this inference, we have proved the support of that
kind of difference which is not affected (removed) by its knowledge.
It is present in pot etc., because ‘difference’ inherent in the pot etc. is
not in any way affected by its knowledge. You have not agreed that the
’difference’ is not affected by Self-knowledge, have you? Therefore, it
is not that I have proved what is already accepted; the demerit of there
being no example is also not there (8. 104).
Śaṅkara: When you said “difference” that is not affected by Selfknowledge, are you referring to the Ātman having happiness etc. by
that word ‘self’ or to the Ātman not having them? If you mean the former, we in fact like the difference; hence you have proved only what is
already accepted; and if you mean the latter, then, pot etc. cannot be
examples; since the pot is imagined in the Ātman without sorrow etc.,
the difference will surely be affected by the knowledge of that Ātman
(8. 105-106).
[Instead of answering that inference is a means of knowledge only
in vyavahāra, and not in the highest reality, why does the Ācārya point
out the fault in the inference !].
Maṇḍana: I am trying to prove difference without conditioning
factors and you have accepted only difference with (upādhis) conditioning factors. Pot as an example contains the former, isn’t it (8. 106)?
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Śaṅkara: Difference between pot and Īśwara is also a difference
with upādhis. There is this avidyā, an upādhi. Hence the demerit of
non-suitable example remains as such. Not only that, in the inference
you stated pot has inertness and Ātman is not inert. Since Ātman is
Consciousness Itself, He is not different from Īśwara; He Himself is the
Parameśwara - this is the appropriate inference here. Thus your inference has an opposing side; so the cause is sopādhika and sat pratipaksha (8. 107).
[This argument too is on ‘inference’. The notes for the previous
argument applies here also].
Maṇḍana: Brahman has difference that does not get sublated by
the knowledge of the counterpart of Jīva . Because it is not samsārī;
pot etc. are examples. You like to think that the difference in the
counterpart of Ātman is affected by the knowledge of Brahman. Since
I am proving that it is not so, the mistake of proving what is already
accepted is not there. By the true knowledge of pot etc. the difference
due to being the counterpart of Jīva is not affected; so there is no fault
of example (8. 108).
Śaṅkara: Do you say that the difference is not affected by the true
knowledge of all objects (dharmis), or that it is not affected with respect to a particular object? Difference due to being counterpart to
Jīva is the same whether it is with respect to Brahman or with respect
to pot etc. and since we accept that the difference is not sublated
by the true knowledge of pot etc, the mistake of your trying to prove
what is already accepted creeps in again. Not only that, what is the
meaning of dharmi - is it Brahman without attributes, or Brahman
with attributes? It cannot be Brahman with attributes, because we
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have agreed that ’difference’ is not affected by its knowledge. It cannot be Brahman without attributes; because - do you hold it to be
something understood or not understood? If it is not understood, the
support is not established; if it is held to have been understood, it becomes contradictory to the measure of apprehending objects; by such
a measure of apprehending as Vedānta, the Paramātman not different
from Jivatman becomes evident, isn’t it (8. 111)?
[The inferences given by us upto this point and the demerits
which the Ācārya has pointed out in them could be comprehended
by only those conversant with the techniques of speculative systems.
So, we have not attempted to explain them further, and have kept
the conversation as it is present with the help of commentaries. This
kind of making variations in the primafacie view and using technical words like siddhasādhana, satpratipaksha is not at all there in
Ācārya’s Bhāṣya. The author must have written the primafacie views
and conclusions following the recent methods of argumentation.
That is all].
Maṇḍana: In the scriptural statement ‘dvā suparṇā sayujā sakhāyā’
(Ṛigveda 1. 22. 164; Mun. Up. 3. 1. 1), it is stated that Jīva is the enjoyer
and Īśwara is not. Let this be the factor that affects the identity (of
Jīva and Īśwara) (8. 112)!
Śaṅkara: The difference is directly evident, and the fruit of its
knowledge is not mentioned. Hence this does not come in the way
of the identity (of Jīva and Īśwara) that the scripture mentions. If it is
not so, something which has meaning elsewhere becomes a measure
for one’s own meaning (8. 113).
[It is agreed in the Bhāṣya that eulogies in Mantras that have mean-
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ing elsewhere may become pramāṇas in some cases. For example,
see Devatādhikaraṇa bhāṣya (1. 3. 33). However, if it was written that
since sentences like ‘tattvamasi’ etc. leave nothing for a follow up, do
not get contradicted by vedic sentences that make reference to (difference), then it would have been nearer to Bhāṣyakāra’s heart. See
Sūtrabhāṣya 2. 1. 14].
Maṇḍana: Just as Śruti is the source on matters taken up in the
Smṛtis, let even those meanings that are directly known, be based on
Śruti, (8. 114)!
Śaṅkara: While expounding unforseen objects in the Smṛti people
conversant with the Vedas keep Śruti as the source. How can the Śruti
be the source for the differences which are known to even those who
are not conversant with the Vedas? I have given this answer, assuming that this Śruti is telling about Jīva and Īśwara. But actually this
Śruti discriminated Puruṣa from sattva, and is mentioning that he is
asamsārī (one free from the cycle of birth and death) (8. 115-116).
[This second meaning is in accordance with Paingi-rahasya
Brāhmaṇa. But the Bhāṣyakāra has not rejected the first meaning. In
Viyadadhikaraṇa (Sū. Bhā. 3. 3. 34) it is mentioned that both ‘dvā
suparṇā’ and ‘ṛtaṃ pibantau’ teach the same vidyā. In the Bhāṣya on
Muṇḍakopaniṣad, meaning of the same mantra is given in support of
Jīva and Īśwara].
Maṇḍana: If this refers to the sattva and Jīvas, how can the sattva
which is Jada (non-living) have the status of enjoyer (8.117)?
Śaṅkara: We need not be made the target of this objection; Paingi
Rahasya Mantra, itself, in the context of this mantra, has elaborated
as ‘तयोरन्यः िपप्पलं स्वाद्वत्तीित सत्त्वमनश्शन्नन्योऽिभपश्यतीित ज्ञस्तावेतौ
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सत्त्वक्षेत्रज्ञौ’ (8. 118).
Maṇḍana: The word sattva refers to one who dwells in the body,
and the word Kṣetrajña refers to the Paramātman. Therefore, even
according to that Rahasya Brāhmaṇa, what I had said is the meaning.
Śaṅkara: In that Brāhmaṇa it is clearly stated ‘तदेतत्सत्त्वं , येन स्वप्नं
पश्यित । अथ योऽयं शारीर उपद्रष्टा स क्षेत्रज्ञः ॥’(That is sattva through
which one sees the dream; the seer who dwells in the body is Kṣetrajña). By this sentence it is clear that sattva is the inner organ, and
that Kṣetrajña is the dweller in the body, isn’t it (8. 120)!
Maṇḍana: In this sentence, ‘yena’ means ‘by the Jīva who is the
agent and sees the dream’. ‘kṣetrajñaḥ’ could also mean Īśwara who is
all-knowing (8. 121).
Śaṅkara: Since the verb ‘paśyati’ has the suffix ‘tiṅ’, it refers to the
agent; hence, ‘yena’ is karaṇa, expressed in the instrumental case. Not
only that, the seer of dream is refered here as ‘śārīra’; so he cannot be
Īśwara (8. 122).
Maṇḍana: By implication that he dwells in the body, Maheśwara
could also become ‘śārīra’ (8. 123)
Śaṅkara: How could One who dwells not only in the body but
also elsewhere be referred (specifically) as ‘śārīra’? Space would be
present in the body too; but none calls it ‘śārīra’, isn’t it (8. 124)?
Maṇḍana: If this refers only to sattva and Kṣetrajña, how could
the Śruti that implies inert intellect to be the enjoyer by saying ‘atti’
be regarded as pramāṇa (8. 125)?
Śaṅkara: Just as non-burning iron becomes one that burns by contact with fire, the intellect that is inert could become the enjoyer by
entry of consciousness (8. 126).
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[One should not forget that Maṇḍana, although a karmamīmāmsaka, has argued as if he were a Vedāntin insisting difference
between Jīva and Īśwara, or as if he were a logician. A mīmāmsaka would never pose a proposition that requires the authority of
Śruti for perception. The thesis that sattva could have bhoktṛtva
(enjoyment) is contrary to Ācārya’s Bhāṣya. Kṣetrajña, considered
alone, also cannot have bhoktṛtva. Surely the inert sattva, conceived
by nescience, cannot be an experiencer. Just to drive home that
Kṣetrajña is of the nature of Brahman, and is not the enjoyer, the
Sūtrabhāṣya superimposes bhoktṛtva on sattva (Sū. Bhā. 1. 2. 11)].
Maṇḍana: Let the mantra ‘ṛtaṃ pibantau’ (Katha. Up. 1. 3. 1)
which holds that Jīva and Īśwara are entirely different just as sunlight and shade, be contradictory to the Śruti that reiterates the nondifference (8. 127)!
Śaṅkara: This Śruti, which refers to the difference seen empirically, cannot be contradictory to the Śruti reiterating non-difference.
On the contrary, we can say that Śruti actually contradicts that which
conveys the extraordinary meaning of difference (8. 128).
[It has already been indicated that ‘dvā suparṇā’, ‘ṛtaṃ pibantau’
both imply the same meaning].
Maṇḍana: The Śruti is strong when it has support of other
pramāṇa. Hence it comes in the way of the Śruti stating nondifference.
Śaṅkara: Other pramāṇas cannot make Śrutis stronger. If there
is a different pramāṇa for the same object, the Śruti in fact becomes
weaker, as it would be conveying the meaning already known.
[Here, to think that the Śruti ‘dvā suparṇā’ has the support of
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pratyaksha itself is not correct. Because Īśwara is not pratyaksha].
Maṇḍana: Is the Śruti not strong when it has support of a different
pramāṇa? Let it beat up the Śruti stating non-difference (8. 129)!
Śaṅkara: O learned one! A different pramāṇa cannot make Śruti
stronger. When it reiterates the same meaning, the Śruti in fact becomes weaker (8. 130).
[Even mīmāmsakas do not agree that a Śruti becomes stronger
when supported by other pramāṇas. They are approvers of svataḥ prāmāṇya ].
ु े दत्तानुमोदा िगरां देव्या’ (Mā.
In the śloka ‘इत्याद्या दृढयुिक्तरस्य शुशभ
Śam. 8. 131) Mādhava has mentioned that Bhāratidevi approved
Śaṅkara’s all such firm logic. A question how could UbhayaBhāratī
manage to follow Ācārya’s argumentation engaged as she was in her
jobs of the household? arises here.
The Ḍiṇḍimakāra has given some ślokas to be included following
‘इत्याद्या’ in the above śloka. Here is how they are:
Maṇḍana: The Śruti states the difference between the liberated
Jīva and Īśwara in the expression ‘सोऽश्नुते सवार्न्कामान् सह ब्रह्मणा’
(Taittirīya Up. 2. 1).
Śaṅkara: It is not like that. Because, Śruti is telling there that consequent to removal of ignorance, and attaining one’s own form of infinite consciousness, bliss, all desires become fullfilled.
Maṇḍana: The Śruti says ‘आत्मा वा अरे द्रष्टव्यः’ (Ātman has to be
seen), making Jīva the subject and Paramātman the predicate. If this
is not so, the Śruti ceases to be pramāṇa, isn’t it!
Śaṅkara: This does not imply ultimate difference. Because, it will
go against the Advaita Śruti. Hence, it remains pramāṇa for Brahman.
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Maṇḍana: Let it be that the Śruti stating non-difference is implying imaginary non-difference!
Śaṅkara: Difference is apprehended as it is evident in empirical
transactions. Non-difference is not evident likewise, and hence it is
not like that.
Maṇḍana: Let the circumstantial inference of the Śruti be the
pramāṇa for difference!
Śaṅkara: Inference without any demonstrated conclusion cannot
be a pramāṇa. Hence, the Śruti that states non-difference is strong.
Maṇḍana: If there is non-difference between Jīva and Īśwara, it
should have been perceived. Since there is no such perception, by
the pramāṇa of non-perception, there is no non-difference.
Śaṅkara: Just as a pot covered by darkness is not seen, the nondifference being covered by nescience (avidyā), is not perceived. Such
(perceived) difference is not seen by the final means of knowledge.
[Since Ḍiṇḍimakāra says ‘इत्यािद दृढयुिक्तजातं ग्राह्यम्’, we will have
to say that there are several such strategies of argumentations in
Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya that is cited by Mādhava. Since these ślokas of
Ḍiṇḍima are not there in either Anantānandagirīya or Vyāsācalīya,
it becomes evident that Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya must be an altogether
different work. Let it be like that. As it is evident that even in this
Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya the same argumentation about the difference
or non-difference between Jīva and Īśwara took place between Maṇḍana and Ācārya, it is not a conception of Mādhava. Another thing
is - none of these strategies of argumentations could be seen in the
Bhāṣya. Although the argument that since Brahman is covered with
nescience the non-difference of Jīva and Īśwara is not to be seen is in
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accordance with the initial propositions made, we have to remember
that it is not found anywhere in Ācārya’s Bhāṣya. The Ātman who
is free from nescience is not in any way affected either by nescience
or its removal, either by being a support for nescience or otherwise.
It goes against what is clearly stated in Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya: ‘...by
the experience “I do not know anything; I am ignorant,” the Ātman
would not become laid up with nescience; by this experience actually
it becomes evident that the Ātman is devoid of nescience’ (Bṛ. Bhā.
4. 4. 6)].
Argumentation with Maṇḍana: As per Cidvilāsīya:
86. Let us now take up the argumentation held between Ācārya and
Maṇḍana as per Cidvilāsīya.
Maṇḍana: There is a Smṛti which reads‘अश्वालम्भं गवालम्भं सं न्यासं
ृ म् । देवरेण सुतोत्पित्तं कलौ पञ्च िववजर्यत
पलपैतक
े ् ॥’ Also, there are
such statements as: ‘If there is neither study nor sacrifice, however
strong in practicing austerities they may be, people of the four stages
of life fall down from brahminhood. Yajñopavīta (sacred thread) is the
means for salvation for all brahmins; he who gives it up by delusion
will go to hell. If one gives up tuft of hair and the sacred thread, he
is not a brahmin’. ‘How is that he who does not observe the sandhya
prayers can be a brahmin?’ ‘He who observes the Vedic rites punctually never sees the hell’. ‘O Sannyāsin, heaven, kingdom, offspring
etc. are obtained by karma alone; therefore, the brahmins who are
conversant with the Vedas perform the rites’. ‘The learned say that
he who knows the time of observation of rites, and he who observes
them at the proper time, is the knower’. ‘He who observes karma du-
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tifully is the devotee, he who carries them out punctually is the man
of knowledge’. Sannyāsa in Kali Yuga is prohibited by several such
statements. And you have accepted the same; that too directly from
brahmacarya stage itself (Ci. Śam. 18. 7-15).
Śaṅkara: My boy, listen to the authoritative statements that I am
going to quote. ‘यावद्वणर्िवभागोऽिस्त यावद्वेदः प्रवतर्ते । सं न्यासश्चािग्नहोत्रं
च तावदेव कलौ युगे ॥’ (’In the Kali Yuga, Sannyāsa and Agnihotra are
only as long as the Vedas are being taught and as long as there exists
the class division’). ‘One should accept the better stage of life from
the first, second or from the Vānaprastha stage, whenever the mind
becomes detached’. ‘Whatever be the demerits acquired in getting
offspring, whatever be the sins acquired in performing the rites, all of
them get burnt by Sannyāsa, just as the bran-fire burns (and purifies)
the gold’. ’He who is detached, and he who is desirous of liberation
from the ocean of saṁsāra should give up all bindings and become
a wandering monk even from the first stage of life’. ‘It is said that the
Vedas prescribe four stages of life to a brahmin, three to a kṣatriya, two
to a vaishya and one to a śūdra. One should get his head shaven completely (inclusive of the tuft) and give up the external thread’. ‘Brahman itself is considered the sūtra (thread) and the wise one should
wear that. That which points at the all, is regarded as the ultimate
goal (parama-pada); he is called sūtrajña who has known sūtra.’ ‘The
Yogi who is in the path of jīvanmukti (liberating oneself while living)
should give up the external thread. Those who have understood this
are regarded as jñānopavītis (those for whom knowledge itself is the
sacred thread)’... When Śaṅkarācārya went on quoting from Śrutis,
Smṛtis and Purāṇas, Maṇḍana was wonderstruck and was not in a po-
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sition to answer (Ci. Śam. 18. 16-35).
‘O fool! what you declared earlier, and what you are seeing now?
How can the karma that is inert give you results? But, those results
are caused by Parabrahma which is commended by the Śruti. He is
sinner who condemns the Vedic path, and he is a greater sinner who
condemns those who are in the Sannyāsa stage of life’ (Ci. Śam. 18.
36-38).
In this conversation, the main emphasis is on the discussion about
the Sannyāsa stage of life. That is why questions and answers about
karma and brahmajñāna aspects do not seem to have been given importance. It appears that Maṇḍana has a cherished notion that sannyāsa is prohibited in Kali Yuga; and that too, the celibates should never
practice that’. It may be that in Mādhavīya the discussion on this
matter might have been finished off during the angry conversation
commencing with ‘कुतो मुण्डी’ etc. and until Vyāsa pacified Maṇḍana,
and therefore not taken up in the main conversation. The Ācārya had
stood firm on the prime authority of the Upaniṣads (i.e., Jñāna kāṇḍa);
and Maṇḍana stuck to the Mantras and brahmanas as chief authority. In Jñāna kāṇḍa, Sannyāsa is prescribed as the subsidiary part
for knowledge; and in Karma kāṇḍa, Vedic rites are prescribed and
their commendation and fruits thereof are explained. Therefore, it is
more appropriate to imagine that the two great scholars must have
mainly argued about observation of Vedic rites and attaining knowledge through renunciation of Vedic rites.
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The Importance of Maṇḍana’s Arguments
87. The concept that this should have been the main thrust in the
argumentation has another explanation for clarity. Buddha had
severely come down on the excess indulgence in the practice of
karma, extreme nature of penance and limitless violence in the name
of sacrifices that were in vogue in his time. Many kings encouraged
his teachings and themselves had become Buddhists. As a result,
the number of Buddhist monks had increased, and people in general
had lost faith in the Vedic rites. At such time of transition, Kumārila
Bhaṭṭa, by his scholarship had tried to bring back people on to the
Vedic path and had succeeded in securing the support of some kings.
The Buddhists were opposing chiefly the apauruṣeyatva (not coming
from men) of the Vedas, the divisions of class and stages of life, performance of sacrifices etc. Naturally Kumārila Bhaṭṭa tried to rejuvenate
the very same aspects, and as a result of his efforts, the Buddhist
menace had come down somewhat. Since they allowed people into
their fold without caring for caste or class, the immaculateness of
Buddhism was weakened; the tantras might have originated from
them for the first time. Many reprehensible customs and practices
showed up. Exponents of Vedic religion might have included during
this time, the better part of the teachings of Buddhism, as they were
acceptable, into their Smṛtis, Purāṇas and Itihāsas. It may be that
the story of Buddha being an incarnation of Viṣṇu in order to subdue
the wicked, was conceived at this time. Buddhists too might have
included many good teachings of Mahābhārata etc. in their books.
Accusation of Buddhist’s ‘stealing of texts’ are found here and there in
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our books. As the support of the kings was in the decline, Buddhism,
for the reasons stated above, suffered decline in our country.
Exactly at this time, veteran scholars upholding Jñāna kāṇḍa came
to limelight. Since Sannyāsa was permissible according to the practice of class and stages of life, it might be that some people, following Buddhist practice, resorted to Sannyāsa although they were not
fit for that. It is possible that, like Buddhists, the brahmin scholars
too prepared in their gurukulas youngsters to uphold their own religion. Thus the exponents of Vedic religion - the followers of karma
kāṇḍa and jñāna kāṇḍa - might have had a number of argumentations with the Buddhists. Exactly at this crucial time, the Ācārya was
born; taking Sannyāsa like the Buddhists and with exemplary purity
of character and self-control, through upholding an integrated noncontradictory perspective of karma kāṇḍa and jñāna kāṇḍa, took up
the great task of effecting rejuvenation of Vedic religion.
Staunch followers of Vedic rites, fearing ‘our own Bhikshus along
with the Buddhists coming in the way of Vedic religion’, must have
brought forward the vīra karma mīmāmsāvāda that opposed Vedāntavāda. Fearing the very destruction of Vedic religion, the upholders
of Vedic rites found it necessary to create new Smṛtis to counter several previous practices that might have helped the opposers of karma.
We feel that the sentences of chapter on kalivarjyas (prohibited in Kali
Yuga), which Cidvilāsīya has made Maṇḍana to pronounce, must have
been added into the dharmaśāstras at that time. As a result of these
new efforts, several argumentations must have taken place between
the scholars who were protectors of the path of Vedic rites and the
upholders of Jñāna kāṇḍa. It can be said that the Maṇḍana-Śaṅkara
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debate is one such most ancient and historically valuable argumentation.
It is not important here whether the Ācārya argued with Maṇḍana
Miśra, or a different person by name Viśwarūpa or with a then famous householder-scholar. Since the authors of all ŚaṅkaraVijayas
are of several centuries later to the time of Ācārya they must have
written the argumentation on the basis of their reading or by keeping
in mind the stories that were in vogue at their times, and imagining
them with their own level of knowledge in Śāstras; therefore it is not
even important whether the debate took place exactly like this or not.
The question at that time was whether the karma-mīmāmsā-darśana
wins or whether the Vedānta (which integrates the perspectives of
Śruti, Smṛti, Purāṇas etc.) wins. Scholars must have come from distant places and even from other countries to witness the argumentation. That is why Mādhava and Vyāsācala both have written that
Brahma and other gods were listening to the argument from above,
sitting in their planes (Mā. Śam. 8. 79; Vyā. Śam. 6.99).
Ācārya’s opinion about Sannyāsa
88. Is Sannyāsa enjoined by the Śāstras? What type of Sannyāsa is
enjoined therein? Even now there is difference of opinion regarding
this. Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda is of the opinion that the scriptures have
prescribed paramahamsa pārivrājya. There is ample evidence in his
Bhāṣyas that there should have been people who were prone to prove
that this kind of Sannyāsa is not in accordance with the Śāstras. How
many are the stages of life? This question is discussed in Sūtrabhāṣya.
In the expression ‘trayo dharmaskandhāḥ’ (Chand. Up. 2. 23. 1) it is
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mentioned that for those of the three stages of life - i.e., the celebate,
householder and anchorite - the fruit is reaching meritorious worlds,
and for the brahmasamstha the fruition is amritatva (salvation). The
proposition of Jaimini is that here the four stages of life are only for
consideration; there is no injunction. Bādarāyaṇa has written (Ve. Sū.
3. 4. 19) that not only it is for consideration, but also is meant for
practice; continuing, he has written that Sannyāsa is also enjoined
(Ve. Sū. 3. 4. 20). In his Bhāṣya, Śaṅkarācārya has established that
brahmasamstha is a Bhikshu. Also he has discussed in his Bhāṣya on
the above statement of Chāndogya Upaniṣad, and has declared that
brahmasaṁstha is none other than a paramahaṁsa parivrājaka. In
both places it is clearly stated that firmness with karma and firmness
with Brahman are mutually contradictory.
This matter has been taken for a detailed discussion at the end of
the fifth brāhmaṇa of the fourth chapter of Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya.
It is written that there are Śruti sentences supporting only one stage
of life (of the householder) like ‘aikāśramyajñāpakāni’, in the Śruti
‘yāvajjīvamagnihotraṃ juhuyāt (juhoti?); also there are sentences
upholding other stages of life. About the subject of Sannyāsa, it is
written that there are Śrutis and Smṛtis mentioning krama, vikalpa,
yatheshṭāśramaseva; and there is the traditional practice by those
conversant (एवं व्युत्थानिवकल्पक्रमयथेष्टाश्रमप्रितपित्त-प्रितपादकािन
िह श्रुितस्मृितवाक्यािन शतशः उपलभ्यन्ते इतरेतरिवरुद्धािन । आचारश्च
तिद्वदाम् ।). And at the end of the discussion, Ācārya has concluded
about Vidvat Sannyāsa by writing ‘िवदुषस्तावत्पािरव्राज्यं िसद्धम् ।
सम्प्रदानािदकमर्कारकजात्यािदशू न्यािविक्रय-ब्रह्मात्मदृढप्रितपित्तमात्रेण
वचनमन्तरेणािप ।’ (a man accomplishes pārivrājya merely by unshak-
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able knowledge of Brahman-Ātman that is devoid of sampradāna
and other kārakas, genus, changes in form etc. although there
is no sentence to that effect) He has written ‘िविविदषोरिप िसद्धं
पािरव्राज्यम् ।’ एतमेवात्मानं लोकिमच्छन्तः प्रव्रजिन्त इित वचनात् ।
(since there is the statement telling that one who is desirous of the
Loka called Ātman only, should adopt Sannyāsa, even for a man
desirous of knowledge, pārivrājya is admitted) and ‘तस्मािद्वरक्तस्य
ु ोः िवनािप ज्ञानेन ब्रह्मचयार्दव
मुमक्ष
े प्रव्रजेत् इत्याद्युपपन्नम् ।’ [therefore
(pridelessness etc. achieved mainly by self-control and knowledgemeditation-detachment etc. accomplished mentally being the
helpful means) for the dispassioned seeker, although knowledge
has not born yet, in view of the injunctions ‘one should renounce
directly from the celebate stage of life’ etc., it is established that
pārivrājya is admitted] to conclude Vividishā Sannyāsa. In the third
chapter of the same Upaniṣad (Bri. Up. 3. 5. 1), while expounding the
implication of the sentence ‘vyutthāyātha bhikṣācaryaṃ caranti’ he
has written ‘यिद्ध तदेषणाभ्यो व्युत्थानलक्षणं पािरव्राज्यं तदात्मज्ञानाङ्गम् ।
आत्मज्ञानिवरोध्येषणा-पिरत्यागरूपत्वात् । अिवद्यािवषयत्वाच्च एषणायाः ।
तद्व्यितरेकेण च अिस्त आश्रमरूपं पािरव्राज्यं ब्रह्मलोकािदफलप्रािप्तसाधनं
यिद्वषयं यज्ञोपवीतािदसाधनिवधानं िलङ्गिवधानं च’ (p 813) [that pārivrājya
by which one gives up the desires of the mundane and other worlds
is the subsidiary part for attaining knowledge of Ātman; as against
this there is another type of pārivrājya following which one would
be able to obtain brahma loka etc., regarding which wearing of the
sacred thread etc. and liṅga (the paraphernalia of the sannyāsin)
are prescribed] meaning that two types of Āśramas - paramahamsa
pārivrājya and tridaṇḍī sannyāsa - are distinguished, and both of
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which are supported by the sciptures.
Similarly, the Ācārya in his Bhāṣyas on Upaniṣads Taittirīya,
Aitareya etc. has demonstrated that being a paramahamsa is in
accordance of the scriptures.
It was the opinion of those raising objections at that time,
that the injunctions (of the scriptures) supporting Sannyāsa are
not aimed at giving up karma as per injunctions like ‘one should
perform agnihotra as long as one lives’. Because, injunctions like
agnihotra etc. are without exceptions; whereas prescriptions of
Sannyāsa have exceptions. Which means Sannyāsa could be thought
of as the resort of those who are not qualified to do karma. It is
mentioned in the Tantravārtika of Kumārila Bhaṭṭa: ‘तत्रैवं शक्यते
वक्तं ु येऽन्ध-पङ्ग्वादयो नराः । गृहस्थत्वं न शक्यन्ते कतु र्ं तेषामयं िविधः ।
नैिष्ठकब्रह्मचयर्ं वा पिरव्राजकतािप वा । तैरवश्यं गृहीतव्या तेनादावेव
मुच्यते ॥’ (Tam. Va. 1. 3. 2. p 192) [since for the blind, crippled etc.
performng duties prescribed for householders is not possible, they
are to resort to firm brahmacarya or pārivrājya out of necessity. That
is why Sannyāsa has been prescribed for them] - this was the opinion
of the Pūrvamīmāmsa Vārtikakāra . The Ācārya firmly rejects this
opinion. Because for such people who are not authorised, pārivrājya
is prescribed separately as ‘स्नातकोवाsस्नातको वोत्सन्नािग्नरनिग्नको वा’
in the Jābālopanishad. Therefore, it is correct to say that all karma
is only for the ignorant with desires in their heart. The Ācārya has
clarified again and again in his Gītābhāṣya, Bhāṣyas on Upaniṣads
like Iśāvāsya, Bṛhadāraṇyaka, Chāndogya, Taittirīya, Aitareya, as well
as in his Sūtrabhāṣya that it is only for such ignorant people who are
having desires that karma is prescribed to be performed as long as
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they live.
Is Sannyāsa prohibited in Kali Yuga?
Another aspect remains to be examined here. As described till now,
(1) the pāramahamsya to be adopted by those who have known Ātman or by those seekers who are desirous of salvation, (2) the Āśrama
sannyāsa that leads one to brahmaloka etc. and (3) the pārivrājya
to be resorted to by such of those who are debilitated bodily and
not authorised to perform karmas - the Ācārya has accepted all
these three as supported by Śāstras. His ultimate opinion is that the
karmas such as agnihotra are prescribed for those who do not have
the knowledge of Self and not desirous of such a realization, and
the belief that if one gives up agni, the sin called Veerahatyā dosha
would be incurred also is a matter of the ignorant. In this context,
the objection whether Sannyāsa is prohibited in Kali Yuga (as it is
held in Cidvilāsīya) is not posed anywhere in the Bhāṣyas written
by Ācārya. Was this question not raised in the Smṛtis at the time of
Ācārya? Some are holding that even agnihotra is prohibited in Kali
Yuga. The first half of the śloka of Cidvilāsīya which reads ‘अश्वालम्भं
गवालम्भं ’... has been cited in Nirṇayasindhu with a variation in the
ृ म् ।’. Then the objectors
text as ‘अिग्नहोत्रं गवालम्भं सं न्यासं पलपैतक
would face the undesirable as it would mean that just as Sannyāsa,
agnihotra too is prohibited in Kali Yuga. Although the Ācārya has
answered this by saying ‘सं न्यासश्चािग्नहोत्रं च तावदेव कलौ युग’े (Ci.
Śam. 17), Cidvilāsa has not raised this issue; why? It would not be
correct to imagine that Cidvilāsa was not aware of the altered version
of the śloka. The author of Nirṇayasindhu has written that which
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is prohibited in Kali Yuga is tridaṇḍasaṃnyāsa (Ni. Sim. Kalivarjya
Prakaraṇa, p 263); but we do not have any evidence to say that
the Ācārya has agreed upon this. We have no statements either to
decide Ācārya’s opinion on this aspect. Those who wish to integrate
Dharmaśāstras for an identical opinion should consider this issue.
Jaimini’s opinion not opposed to Ācārya’s conclusions
89. Before closing this subject of argumentation, it is necessary to
describe another conversation between the Ācārya and Maṇḍana as
mentioned in Mādhavīya (Mā. Śam. 9. 3-15). This is not mentioned in
Cidvilāsīya. Getting up from his seat and prostrating before Śaṅkara
after three circumambulations, Maṇḍana said ‘Sire, I beg your pardon for having abused your highest stage of life. I request you kindly
to remove my ignorance, establish me in pure Advaita and make me
a man of knowledge; give me sannyāsa and accept me as your disciple’. Cidvilāsīya gives only this much of detail (Ci. Śam. 18. 44). But
Mādhavīya has another thing worth considering. Even after hearing
Ācārya’s expounding of the meaning of scriptures with reasoning and
after giving up his own pride, Maṇḍana expressed one more doubt of
his before him: ‘I am not the least unhappy that I have lost the argument to you. But even Jaimini’s exposition also are shown to be
wrong! How is that the all-knower Jaimini wrote wrong things in his
Sūtras?’ (Mā. Śam. 9. 2-3). To answer this, the Ācārya said ‘This is not
the fault of Jaimini. Not knowing what he really means, we are accusing him of ignorance. Although Jaimini has purport in Parabrahman, seeing that those attached to objects are not qualified for Brahmavidyā, he elaborated primarily dharma which would lead one to-
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wards obtaining knowledge. The Śruti statement ‘तमेतम्’ (Bri. Up.
4. 4. 22) says that study of the Vedas, sacrifice, charity and penance
would lead to knowledge of Brahman; following the same lines, Jaimini has expounded the essence of dharma (Mā. Śam. 9. 6-7).
[Jaimini has not mentioned this kind of application for karma;
since he has expounded karma, it is imagined that he had this opinion
too.]
Maṇḍana: If it is so, why Jaimini has given the sūtra ‘आम्नायस्य
िक्रयाथर्त्वादानथर्क्यमतदथार्नाम्’ (Jai. Su. 1. 2. 1) which means ‘since
Vedas have main intent on karma, the statements which are not so
are just in vain’ (Mā. Śam. 9. 8)?
Śaṅkara: Although by tradition the Vedas are in favour of Advaita, because they have purport in the karma that leads towards
Self-knowledge, Jaimini has told the meaning of sentences in that
prakaraṇa, in terms of karma (Mā. Śam. 9. 9).
[Jaimini has not expressly told that the scriptures are in favour of
Advaita; also he has not told that they are not in favour of Advaita.
Keeping only karmakāṇḍa in his view, he has said that sentences become pramāṇa by being in terms of actions only. He has never taken
up the Upaniṣadic expressions into discussion. He has not told that
karma leads to knowledge.
Kumārila Bhaṭṭa in his Tantra Vārtika has clearly stated that the
Upaniṣads also have internet on karma: ‘एतेन क्रत्वथर्कतृर्प्रितपादनद्वारेण
उपिनषदां नैराकाङ्क्ष्यं व्याख्यातम्’ (Jai. Sū. 1. 2. 7; Tam. Vā. p 114) [The
Upaniṣads become free from intent only because they tell about Ātman the doer, required as part and parcel of karma]. Also elsewhere
he has written (Tam. Vā. 1. 3. 8 p 288) ‘आत्मज्ञानं िह सं योगपृथक्त्वात्
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ु षाथर्त्वेन ज्ञायते । तेन िवना परलोकफलेष ु प्रवृित्तिनवृत्त्यभावात्’
क्रत्वथर्परु
(Self-knowledge is required also for fulfilling the ends of humans;
because it has to be there either for involvement in or withdrawing
from karma that would yield the other worlds as fruits.) There he has
told about a composite of Jñāna and Karma].
Maṇḍana: In case Jaimini had thought that the essence of the
Vedas is the Ātman of the form of Existence-Consciousness, why he
has rejected Parameśwara? (Mā. Śam. 9. 10).
Śaṅkara: Kāṇāda says that Parameśwara is established by inference: just as pot etc., this world is the effect of a Cause (a Creator).
On the basis of Śrutis like ‘तं त्वौपिनषदं पुरुषं पृच्छािम’ (Bṛ. Up. 3. 9.
26) and ‘नाऽवेदिवन्मनुते तं बृहन्तम्’ (Taitti. Brah. 6. 12. 9. 7) which emphasize that establishing of Īśwara is possible only from the Veda and
not otherwise, he (Jaimini) has refuted this kind of inference done
for establishing Īśwara, and that Īśwara is the bestower of the fruits,
by way of a hundredfold logic. His opinion is not in any way different
from the opinion of the Upaniṣad that we have said. Not being aware
of this, people regard him as a non-believer in Īśwara (Mā. Śam. 9.
11-14).
[Neither Jaimini nor the author of Vārtika have established Īśwara.
The Ācārya is saying that Brahman cannot be established by inference; the reason for that is the non-perceptability of Brahman by the
senses. Although it is true that he has cited the Śruti ‘तं त्वौपिनषदं ’, he
has cited that not for the sake of inference; but to convey that the Ātman that is known by a distinct kind of instruction of the Veda is not
being considered by any].
Hearing this answer from the Ācārya, all the people gathered there
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were happy including Maṇḍana and Śārada. Desiring to know this
by Jaimini himself, Maṇḍana thought of him. Accordingly Jaimini
appeared and said ‘Do not doubt this Bhāṣyakāra. What he has said
is the essence of my Sūtras. Let alone the essence of my Sūtras, only
he knows the essence of all the Śāstras, and all the happenings of the
past, present and future. When my preceptor Vyāsa has concluded
that the purport of the Śrutis lies only in Consciousness,the one
essence, how can I say anything contradictory to that? Verily, he
(the Ācārya) is Parameśwara, who has incarnated Himself to liberate
people who are engrossed in saṁsāra.
आद्ये सत्त्वमुिनः सतां िवतरित ज्ञानं िद्वतीये युगे
दत्तो द्वापरनामके तु सुमितव्यार्सः कलौ शङ्करः ।
इत्येवं स्फु टमीिरतोऽस्य मिहमा शैवे पुराणे यतस्तस्य त्वं सुमते मते त्ववतरेः सं सारवािधर्ं तरेः ॥ २२ ॥
It is clearly stated in Śiva Purāṇa that Knowledge would be taught
to good people by Kapila in the Kṛta Yuga, by Dutta in the Tretā Yuga,
by Vyāsa the wise in the Dwāpara Yuga and by Śaṅkara in the Kali
Yuga. Therefore, you follow his line of thought, and cross the ocean
of saṁsāra - having said this, Jaimini disappeared (Mā. Śam. 9. 1722). In Vyāsācalīya, although the argumentation between Śaṅkara
and Viśwarūpa is mentioned, neither the details of the argument nor
the doubt described by Mādhava is given. It is just mentioned that at
the end of argumentation, Viśwarūpa the truthful prostrated before
Śaṅkara, offering his all at his feet (Vyā. Śam. 6. 103).
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Maṇḍana becomes the disciple of Ācārya
90. Then Maṇḍana, having prostrated before Śaṅkara, said ‘I request
you to pardon me for the words I have spoken without knowing your
true from. When even ṛṣis like Kapila and Kāṇāda have been under
delusion while expressing the meaning and purport of the Śruti, who
else can decide on it except you, who is the incarnation of Paraśiva?
(Mā. Śam. 9. 30). This earth is invaded by abhinava-yavanas1 who
bring in distinctions (bheda) in God and kill the right expressions (go,
गो); how can there be any plausibility of salvation for those who follow such people? Or, for that matter, since your disciples are present
everywhere in all directions, why should I bother myself worrying
about that? (Mā. Śam. 9. 32). You have saved me from saṁsāra
by way of instructing me, because of merit due to deeds done previously’ (Mā. Śam. 9. 36). Thus having eulogised the Ācārya in various ways, he said ‘having renounced my wife and children, riches and
householder-duties and rites, I have taken shelter at your feet; please
order me what shall I do further’ (Mā. Śam. 9. 43).
That Jaimini appeared at the very remembrance of Maṇḍana, that
he said Śaṅkara’s opinion is his in essence, meaning that Śaṅkara’s
words only bestow knowledge of the ultimate and for this he cited
Śiva purāṇa as pramāṇa - all these being sentences written by the poet
for the sake of people who have faith in mantra siddhi and faith in the
Purāṇas lauding Śaṅkara, it is not necessary for us to discuss upon
1. It seems the poet has punned here comparing the Vedāntins of his time who
insisted upon distinctions with Muhammadans. But there is no evidence that
Muhammadans (or even such Vedāntins) were there at Ācārya’s time.(Bheda: distinction or break; Go: cow or speech. -Translator)
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them here. But it is true that the readers would get a doubt and wonder that Maṇḍana Paṇḍita, who had such greatness of penance as to
make Jaimini and Vyāsa manifest before him by mere remembrance,
never checked with them whether his opinion was agreeable to the
two ṛṣis until Ācārya came for a debate with him. And it is open for
criticism how could Jaimini, who has never cited from Purāṇas anywhere in his Sūtras, cited from Śiva Purāṇa just for the sake of Maṇḍana.
Whatever be the opinion of Jaimini, it is true that the Ācārya has
said that karma would be the cause for the arise of knowledge, in accordance with Bādarāyaṇa Sūtras. After having said by way of Sūtra
‘अत एव चाग्नीन्धनाद्यनपेक्षा’ (Ve. Sū. 3. 4. 25) that knowledge alone
would be the cause for salvation, and no Āśrama karmas are needed
to assist it, since Bādarāyaṇa has (also) said that - by way of the Śruti
‘तमेतम्’ (Brih. Up. 4. 4. 22) sacrifice, charity and penance are the
means for the arise of knowledge - those are also necessary for the
seekers of liberation [‘सवार्पक्ष
े ा च यज्ञािदश्रुतरे श्ववत्’ (Ve. Sū. 3. 4. 26)].
The Bhāṣyakāra too, accordingly, has expounded in his Bhāṣyas on
Prasthānatraya that karma, by way of purifying the mind, would lead
to craving for knowledge, arising of knowledge and abillity to remain
established in knowledge. Just by examining his Sūtras, it is not possible to decide whether this would have been agreeable to Jaimini also
or not.

EFEFEF

10. Argumentation with
Ubhayabhārati
Maṇḍana-Śaṅkara argument: When and How it came to
an end?
91. It is not resolved how many days the Maṇḍana-Śaṅkara argument lasted. In Mādhavīya the number of days is not mentioned.
Having Ambe the wise one as the witness, both of them were engaged in a kind of disputation with a view to win over each other
(‘अम्बामुदारिधषणामिभिषच्य साक्ष्ये जल्पं िवतेनतुरथो जयदत्तदृष्टी’ Mā.
Sham.8. 66). Ubhayabhārati, having made each of them wear a
flower garland, and telling ‘whenever whoever had the flower garland
wither away is to be taken as the loser’ would get herself engaged
in arranging for their food and in other household activities (Mā.
Śam. 8. 68). Day by day their argument was gaining more and more
intensity; this continued for five or six days; they used to argue until
she called them for partaking of food (bhiksha| bhojana) (Mā. Śam.
8. 82). The argumentation took place as described earlier; and at
last ‘having agreed with the lord of the Sannyāsins, Śaṅkara, and
seeing the garland that decored the neck of Maṇḍana withering,
she beckoned both of them “please come over for the bhiksha”
ु लतम्) - this is all that is mentioned there (Mā. Śam. 8.
(िभक्षाथर्मच्च
132).
Some of the ślokas of Vyāsācalīya (Vyā. Śam. 6. 97-100) are exact
replicae of the ślokas of Mādhavīya. Even mention about the garlands
is there. But there is a śloka stating that the argumentation was held
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for only six days:
सा सप्तमे िदन उपेत्य सरस्वती तौ सं वीक्ष्य िभिक्षतुमभू दुभयोरनीहा
(पीह?) ।
उक्त्वेत्थमादरिधया वचनं स्वभतुर्रन्तदर्धे सुवदना िकल शापमुक्ता ॥
(Vyā. Śam. 6. 102)
[On the seventh day, Saraswati approached and seeing both of
them, said ”ready for the bhiksha” (?) and became silent. Having said
this to her husband courteously, she was liberated from the curse
and disappeared]. Having said earlier that the argumentation was
held for “five or six” days, (and not exactly six days) (Vyā. Śam 6.
100) and saying on the seventh day “ready for the bhiksha’’, do not
match; to say that she “disappeared” after saying it, is even more
unsuitable. It has to be reasoned that someone has added this śloka
to create an impression that no debate was held with Ubhayabhārati.
Or, since this śloka is present even in Mādhavīya (Mā. Śam. 8. 72),
it has to be imagined that Vyāsācala too was of the same opinion.
In Śaṅkarācāryacaritam of Govindanātha, it is stated that ‘Bhāratī
placed staff etc. (insignia of a sannyāsi) before her husband and,
being liberated from her curse, disappeared’:
सप्तमेऽहिन िवप्रेन्द्रो मस्करीन्द्रेण धीमता ।
परािजतस्तदा वाणी भािवकम ेर्ित िनिश्चता ॥
भतुर्रग्रे िनधायाशु दण्डादीन् सौमनिस्वनी ।
मुिनशापिविनमुर्क्ता ितरोभावं जगाम सा ॥ (Go. Śam. 5. 59-60).
We have to consider that in Mādhavīya she is called “Amba”
(ślokas 8. 66 and 8. 132). Having written earlier (Mā. Śam.7. 116)
‘Umba’ since she was the wife of ‘Umbeka’, why the poet writes here
as “Amba”? Does he mean she was having both the names? Or, did
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he write here also as ‘Umba’? This is not clear in the commentary.
She is mentioned there as ‘ambā sarasvatī’. Having said earlier that
she placed garlands on their necks and busied herself in the household chores, the poet now says that she ”accepted Śaṅkara’s logic”
[यितिक्षितपतेरनुमोद्य युिक्तम् (Mā. Śam. 8. 132)]; the commentators
have not explained how it is consistent. Keeping aside the point
that logic of Śaṅkara grew stronger, what is left over is the withering
away of the garland flowers. Only the poet knows how the flowers
did not wither in so many days, and of the two garlands placed at
the same time, how only one garland withered earlier. The same
poet described earlier that it was by the greatness of Vedic religion
Kumārila Bhaṭṭa could sustain himself without injuries after jumping
from the mountain or from upstairs; now he says withering of the
garland is indicative of the wearer’s defeat1 . But how it can be
believed that Śaṅkara and Maṇḍana who had importance for reason
and experience, accepted this as the just decision?
In Cidvilāsīya it is like this: िवद्यास्वष्टादशस्वेष तत्सङ्ख्यािदवसैरिप ।
ु ीनः सन्कतुर्मव
वाङ्मुखं सं मख
े समुत्सुकः ॥ (Śaṅkara argued on eighteeen disciplines for eighteen days) (Ci. Śam. 18. 4). What
are those disciplines? It is not mentioned there. It might be
that the author has taken for consideration what has been
mentioned in Kumārila Bhaṭṭa’s Tantravārtika: ‘पिरिमतान्येव िह
चतुदर्शाष्टादश वा िवद्यास्थानािन धमर्प्रमाणत्वेन िशष्टैः पिरगृहीतािन वेदोपवेदाङ्गोपाङ्गाष्टादशधमर्संिहतापुराणशास्त्र-िशक्षादण्डनीितसं ज्ञकािन
(Tam. Vā. 1. 3. 3-7, p 201) i.e., that dharma requires eighteen disci1. Or, was it the imagination of the poet that the defeated Maṇḍana’s agitation of
mind heated up his body?
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plines of study. Sarasavāṇi, who was witnessing the arguments of
both, rose quickly upon hearing Śaṅkara’s words, and - every day
she was inviting her husband for bhojana and the monk for bhiksha
- invited both of them for bhiksha on the eighteenth day (Ci. Śam.
18. 38-41). It might be that the author has felt argumentation was
held on the eighteen disciplines, and then the question - whether
Sannyāsa was (in accordance with) dharma - was resolved. And the
story of withering garland is not there in this.
In Anantānandagirīya it is mentioned that the argumentation was
held about nigama and all the other disciplines. After a hundred days,
hearing that her husband’s side (argument) slipped, the all-knowing
Sarasavāṇi came out from the kitchen, approached her husband, and
said “my lord, Maṇḍana Miśra, please rise up for bhiksha” (Chapter
56, p 216)1
Both Cidvilāsa and Anantānandagiri have called Maṇḍana’s wife
as Sarasavāṇi. Both have not resorted to the story of withering
garlands to decide that Maṇḍana was defeated. It can be reconciled
some how that the argumentation held on the eighteen disciplines
was required to decide whether Sannyāsa was in accordance with
dharma (as per Cidvilāsīya), but it was not required for the conclusions of Vedānta which Śaṅkara wanted to establish; or, even if
required, was, at the most, of subsidiary assistance. We are at a loss
to know why Cidvilāsa has left out the argumentation on the main
subject of Vedānta. And, the statement of Anantānandagiri that a
hundred-day debate was held on all the disciplines of study is absurd,
1. It seems that something is wrong here in Devanāgari script; unnecessary wordings have been added.
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as far as present context is concerned; and it would not be appropriate for the further story that the Ācārya held an argumentation with
the wife of Maṇḍana (or Saraswati).
Riddles of argumentation held with Ubhayabhārati
92. The happenings after the defeat of Maṇḍana, according to the
different ŚaṅkaraVijayas are as follows:
Mādhavīya: After her husband sustained defeat, Bhāratī said to the
Ācārya ‘I was knowing that Dūrvāsa’s curse would be functional only
till you win. Therefore I shall take leave’ and prepared herself to depart. Then, just to establish that his doctrine alone is the correct one
(स्वमतैकिसद्ध्यै) - and not for the honour by all as an all-knowing
person - and to win over Saraswati, the Ācārya binded her by a spell
of Araṇyadurga, said ‘I know that you are none other than Goddess
Saraswati; I am your devotee, and You can depart only when I permit
You to go’ (Mā. Śam.8. 133-136). Since Maṇḍana, defeated as he was
and wanted to become his disciple, Śaṅkara looked at his wife’s face,
(Mā. Śam. 9. 45) she said ‘when I was young, a mendicant had predicted my future; it has happened exactly as he had told. But you have
not yet won over my husband completely; I being his better-half, win
over me and then accept him as your disciple. Although you are the
Ultimate Cause of the world, the all-knower Paramapuruṣa, I am curious to argue with you’ (Mā. Śam. 9. 56-57). Since this looked quite
reasonable, the Ācārya agreed to this proposal.
Cidvilāsīya: Maṇḍana, after circumambulating and prostrating
before the Ācārya, said ‘I beg your pardon for all bad things that I
have said about Sannyāsa. And I request you to instruct me into the
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knowledge of Advaita’. Accordingly, the Ācārya gave him Sannyāsa
(Ci. Śam. 18. 43-45). Witnessing all this, Vāni, who now got herself
liberated from the curse of Dūrvāsa, sang the glories of Śaṅkara and
prepared herself to go to her abode, the world of Truth (Ci. Śam. 18.
47). Then the Ācārya, binding her by the spell of Vanadurga, asked
her ‘Without arguing with me and winning me over, where are you
going?’ (Ci. Śam. 19. 2-4). She replied, ‘O ye eminent Sannyāsin, you
could not know who I am. Never it is possible for you to win over
me in argumentation. Sky being my abode, how a debate can take
place between me and a terrestrial being like you? Seeing you, I have
become free from the curse of Dūrvāsa. Hence, please permit me
to depart to my world of Truth’. When again she started departing,
the Ācārya tightly binded her by the spell of Vanadurga, and started
arguing with her (Ci. Śam. 19. 5-10).
Ānandagirīya: Seeing Sarasavāṇi flying away to the abode of
Brahma through the ventilator of the kitchen at the moment just before her husband’s taking Sannyāsa, the supreme preceptor blocked
all directions for her by the spell of Vanadurga and said ‘O Sarasavāṇi!
Although you are the power of Brahma, you are seen because of
adjuncts as the wife of Maṇḍana Miśra, a partial incarnation of him.
Therefore, have an argumentation with me and then go’. She replied,
‘Well, fearing widowhood, I have left this earth which is the ground
of obtaining the results of one’s actions, before my husband took
Sannyāsa. So, I cannot have terrestrial touch once again. How can I
argue with you on earth?’ The Ācārya said, ‘Mother, even so, please
be in the sky, some six hand measures higher; you can go after the
debate’ (Chap. 66, p 217; De. p 185-186).
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A critique of argumentation with Ubhayabhārati
93. Now let us take up a critical review of this part.
(1) Although the story of Saraswati incarnating as a human being as per the curse of Dūrvāsa is there in all ŚaṅkaraVijayas, both
Cidvilāsa and Ānandagiri say that her name is Sarasavāṇi. We cannot say whether it is her parental nomenclature or whether the authors of ŚaṅkaraVijaya called her so because she was highly educated
and genially talkative. It matters little even if it is thought of as her
name. Bearing in mind her learning, on the basis of her name ‘Vāni’,
she could have been thought of as Saraswati Herself. Even the name
‘Bhāratī’ means the same. Mādhava and others might have called
her ‘Ubhayabhārati’ to indicate that she was the mediator between
Maṇḍana and Śaṅkara. Later, in order to point out that she was allknowing, the story of Saraswati incarnating as a result of the curse of
Dūrvāsa might have crept in. Beside Mādhava, several others could
have accepted the name ‘Ubhayabhārati’; this is evidenced by the following śloka of Gururatnamālikā:
परकीयवपुः प्रवेशशैल्या स्मरतन्त्रािण िवदन्वशी न लौल्यात् ।
अकृतातनुभारतीं वशे यः सुकृतं मे सुतरां गुरुः स जीयत् ॥ २९ ॥
commented upon by Ātmabodha the author of Suṣamā as follows:
इदं पद्यमत्रत्याः कितपये कामरा(श्रीमदा)चायर्िवजयिवद्याशङ्करिवजयािदषु
िनषण्णबुद्धयः अकृतोभयभारतीम्’ इित यित्किञ्चत्पदव्यत्ययेन पटुमण्डनिमश्रेित पद्यसमनन्तरं पठिन्त”
[Some people here who admire Ācāryavijaya, VidyāŚaṅkaraVijaya
etc. read this stanza after (the 22nd) stanza patumaṇḍanamiśra with
a little alteration of the text as ‘akṛtobhayabhāratīm’]. It seems Ātma-
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bodha calls the Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya as VidyāŚaṅkaraVijaya.
Some of his followers too opined that the author of Gururatnamālikā
had accepted the name Ubhayabhāratī and stated that the Ācārya
won over Saraswati (Ubhayabhārati) after first winning over Maṇḍana; but Ātmabodha has countered that here. This points out that
even among the traditionalists of Kāñci Pīṭham, there was doubt as
to when the Ācārya won over Saraswati. We shall take up this matter
elsewhere as we progress further.
(2) Ātmabodha has written as follows regarding the curse of
Dūrvāsa:
‘ये त्विभनवोद्दण्डिवद्यारण्यस्वािमिभरारिचते िवद्याशङ्करिवजये िशवरहस्यवचनत्वेन प्रितपािदताः दू वार्सः शापतो भू मौ जातां वाणीम्... इत्यादयः
श्लोकाः, ते न क्वािप िशवरहस्यप्राचीनमातृकासू पलभ्यन्त इत्यप्रामाणकमेव
(अप्रमािणका एव?) इित सवर्ं िशवम् ॥’ [In the VidyāśaṅkaraVijaya written by Abhinavoddanḍavidyāraṇya swāmi, the ślokas depicting
‘दू वार्सः शापतो भू मौ जातां वाणीम्’ claimed to be the words from Śivarahasya, are not to be found in any ancient version of the same;
hence not authoritative] Is this sentence written by Ātmabodha
himself? Who is this Abhinavoddanḍa Vidyāraṇya Swāmi? Has
Ātmabodha called Mādhava by this name? It does not look like
that, because he says that the Śivarahasya ślokas are cited in the
VidyāŚaṅkaraVijaya written by Abhinavoddanḍavidyāraṇya swāmi;
but these ślokas are not to be found in Mādhavīya; we have cited
them in Appendix I from Śri Śriṅgeri Śāradā Maṭha, a book sent by
Śrikakarālasundara Rāmiah to us. We learn from Somanāthaiah (So.
Śam. p 8) that they are to be seen in a book printed on Āshwayuja
Bahula Soumyavāsara of Śrimukha Samvatsara in Telugu script and
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published by Kalyāṇa Rāma Śāstry at Madras. Ātmabodha has written
in his Suṣamā commentary on the same śloka that it is differently
stated in Vyāsācalīya, BṛhatŚaṅkaraVijaya, KeralīyaŚaṅkaraVijaya
and Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya. Since the Dūrvāsa curse aspect is present
in the handwritten copy of Vyāsācalīya that we have with us, we
have to say that it may not be what Ātmabodha has seen. May it
be the true Vyāsācalīya or may it be a concocted one, it does not
mention that argumentation took place with Ubhayabhārati. We
have already mentioned (pg. *206) - instead it is clearly stated that
she disappeared immediately after the argumentation with Maṇḍana
was concluded. It has to be researched and found out whether there
was a Abhinavoddanḍa-Vidyāraṇya swāmi, whether he had written a
VidyāŚaṅkaraVijaya and whether it had ślokas from Śivarahasya. In
the tradition of Kuḍali Śriṅgeri Maṭha, there was a Abhinava-Vidyāraṇya swāmi (Śālivahana Śaka 1565-1587); it it not known whether he
had written any ŚaṅkaraVijaya. Whatever that be, we can guess from
Ātmabodha’s writing that there were some authors following Kāncī
Pīṭha tradition who accepted the Dūrvāsa curse story.
(3) It is worth examining who first started the Śaṅkara-UbhayaBhāratī argumentation. Mādhava has first stated that Śaṅkarācārya
obstructed her (who was already in the sky) in order to establish
ु ना
that his philosophical conclusions were agreeable to all (तां जेतम
मुनीन्द्रः ।... स्वमतैक्यिसद्ध्यै Mā. Śam. 8. 134); later he says that
Ubhayabhārati herself challenged ‘you have not won over me, the
better half of Maṇḍana; first win over me and then make him your
disciple. I am curious to argue with you’ (वपुरधर्मस्य न िजता मितमन्निप
मां िविजत्य कुरु िशष्यिममम् Mā. Śam. 9. 56; त्वयैव सह वादकृते हृदयं
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िबभितर् मम तू त्किलकाम् Mā. Śam. 9. 57). Out of these two, which
one is true? And since Cidvilāsīya and Ānandagirīya contend that
Śaṅkara himself provoked Sarasavāṇi for the debate, it is not clear
what was the necessity for Ācārya to make an argumentation with
her.
(4) Did the Śaṅkara-Bhāratī debate take place before Maṇḍana’s
Sannyāsa or after? According to Mādhavīya it appears to be before,
according to Cidvilāsīya it is after. According to Ānandagirīya it happened before.
(5) All the ŚaṅkaraVijayas contain the story of Ācārya’s obstructing
Saraswati by the spell of Vanadurga Mantra. When and with whom
Śaṅkara practised the Mantraśāstra is not known.
(6) We shall draw the attention of the readers about one more
thing before closing the critique of this event. In Mādhavīya and
Cidvilāsīya it is clearly stated that the Ācārya, after giving Sannyāsa to
Maṇḍana, gave him the name Sureśwara (‘ततः समािदश्य सुरेश्वराख्याम्’
Mā. Śam. 10. 104; सुरेश्वराचायर् इित मुदािभख्यामदात्तदा’ Ci. Śam. 18. 46);
but in Ānandagirīya it is just mentioned that Maṇḍana Miśra, who
was initiated into Sannyāsa, prostrated at the feet of the Paramaguru,
went away towards north (‘तदानीं मण्डनिमश्रः परमगुरुचरणारिवन्दं नत्वा
तदुपदेशन
े सं न्यासी भू त्वा कुबेरिदशमव्रजत्’ Ā. Śam. Chap. 56, p 216;
De. p 185); it is mentioned that when the Ācārya started to win over
Maṇḍana Miśra, he was accompanied with Padmapāda, Sureśwara
etc. (‘विन्दमागधकृतस्तवैः, पद्मपादसुरेश्वरािद िशष्यकृतकरतालैः... Chap.
56, p 212). If this be so1 , what name was given by the Ācārya to
1. We have written ‘if this be so’, since the name Sureśwara is not there in Devanāgari version.
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Maṇḍana after Sannyāsa? What did he do after going towards north?
And according to Ānandagirīya who was Sureśwarācārya before
taking Sannyāsa?
Bhāratī questioning about the science of love
(KāmaŚāstra)
94. Now let us take the story further. Let us summarize the argument
held between the Ācārya and Ubhayabhārati and then discuss about
it.
Mādhavīya: Śaṅkara, addressing Bhāratī who invited him for argument, said ‘would one of good reputation argue with women?’ She
replied ‘be the opponent a woman or a man, should one not argue in
order to defend one’s position? Did not Yājñavalkya argue with Gārgi
and Janaka with Sulabhā?’ (Mā. Śam. 9. 59-61). Since her words were
reasonable, the Ācārya agreed. Both held the discussion for seventeen days (Mā. Śam. 9. 65). Then Śārada, finding that he could not be
won on any other discipline of learning, questioned him on the science of love1 , which, being a sannyāsin of tender years, he would not
be knowing (Mā. Śam. 9. 67-69). Thinking that if these questions are
answered it would be going against the Sannyāsa dharma, and if they
are not answered, it would be indicating non-omniscience, what shall
I do? Śaṅkara offered to answer them if a month’s time is given. When
she agreed to this, he started by arial route using his Yogic power (Mā.
Śam. 9. 70-73).
1. We have not given here Bhāratī’s questions of the science of love and the probable answers the Ācārya might have given, thinking that they are unnecessary. This
subject is described in works like Vātsyāyana Kāmasūtra and Pañcasāyaka.
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Cidvilāsīya: Both of them argued for eight days. Then Vāṇi questioned him on the science of love. The Ācārya asked for a month’s
time for answering, and started from there (Ci. Śam. 19. 12-18).
Ānandagirīya: As requested by the Ācārya, Saraswati remained in
the sky and asked questions on Vedas, Purāṇas, Itihāsas and other systems of learning; and with an intention of refuting him, she asked
about the details of the science of love, differences in the lover and
the loved etc., a realm forbidden for Sannyāsis. He kept quiet (Chap.
57, p 217; De. p 186). When Sarasavāṇi chided him asking ‘there are
realms of learning which you do not know, are they not?’ the Paramaguru knowing the future told her ‘Mother, please remain here for six
months; and then I will give my verdict on the arts etc.’ (Chap. 58, p
218; De. p 186).
We have already pointed out that it is doubtful and debatable
whether this incident really took place. Even if it took place, the
ŚaṅkaraVijayas are not equivocal regarding how long the debate
was held. It is absurd to say that the Ācārya volunteered to invite
Bhāratī for the debate; it is still more absurd that the Ācārya who was
presenting the conclusions of Vedānta, wanted to argue on all the
disciplines. That Bhāratī, or Sarasavāṇi, famed as an incarnation of
Saraswati, posed questions on the science of love, a subject irrelevant
to the present occasion, to a gentleman other than her husband,
is not only inappropriate but is a taint to her honour. We are at a
loss to know why the Ācārya or the audience did not object to such
unworthy questions. To imagine Ācārya asking for a month’s or six
month’s time to obtain the knowledge of the science of love, just to
show that he is a knower of everything, would only be a means to
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show he is vainglorious and not of immaculate character but does
not suit his worthiness. This imagined story has only helped those of
other schools of thought to hold that the Ācārya was of a questionable
character; and certainly has not helped to highlight the worthiness
of the highly revered personality. Śaṅkara’s foe Nārāyaṇapaṇḍita in
his Maṇimañjarī, though not mentioning the supposed migration of
Ācārya’s soul by Yoga into the body of another (parakāyapraveśa),
has concocted filthy story regarding the character of Bhāratī.
Parakāyapraveśa (metempsychosis)
95. Let us consider the story further. The Ācārya, having obtained a
month’s (or six-months’) time to find answer to Ubhayabhārati’s questions, started off by arial route alongwith his disciples (Mā. Śam. 9.
73) and reached a place called Amṛtapura located towards north (Ci.
Śam. 19. 20; Ā. Śam. Chap. 58, p 218; De. p 180). Accompanying
him were only four disciples - Padmapāda etc. (Ci. Śam. 19. 19); their
names were Padmapāda, Hastāmalaka, Vidhivid and Ānandagiri (Ā.
Śam. Chap. 58, p 218). The name of the king (of that place) was Amaraka (Mā.Sham. 9. 77) or Amareśwara (Ci. Śam. 19. 40). He had come
on a hunting trip, swooned and fallen dead under a tree in the forest
during night (Mā. Śam. 9. 75); or, his one hundred wives and elders
of the place had brought the body of the dead king to the cremation
ground and had placed it on the funeral pyre (Ci. Śam. 19. 22-23; Ā.
Śam. Chap. 58, p 218, De. p 180). The Ācārya said to Sanandana ‘this
Amaraka, having a hundred wives, is dead; I shall enter his body by Yogic power, make his son the king and come back; I shall see his wives
directly’. Then Sanandana replied, ‘although you are omniscient and
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know everything, I am telling this to you: in the past, Matsyendra left
his body in the care of his disciple Goraksha and entered the body of a
king and was ruling his kingdom so that the people were happy; at the
suggestion of his ministers, the wives of the king had him subjugated;
Instructing him on the Reality and instilling dispassion, Goraksha had
to have him return. Not only that, this may break your celebate life
and make you a sinner. Please think over all these aspects’. Then the
Ācārya consoled him saying ‘what you say is correct. But, detached as
I am, just as Kṛṣṇa did not become lustful in the company of Gopis,
I would not become attached. Since I know Vajroli Yoga, there will
be no breaking of Yatidharma. Injunctions and prohibitions are for
those ignorant who think they are the body, and not for those who
are knowers of truth. A man of knowledge is beyond the Vedas, and
hence is not the slave of its prescriptions. For him who knows that
there is no world seperate from Supreme Ātman, there is no binding
of actions. For Indra, the all-knower, there was no smear of his sinful
actions; Janaka, who carried out many sacrifices, did not get another
birth; instead he gained fearlessness only. Hence, nothing wrong in
considering the science of love. For the sake of virtuous conduct, I
am doing this through parakāyapraveśa; nothing wrong in this’ (Mā.
Śam. 9. 76-100). Following this, the Ācārya instructed his disciples to
keep his body protected and left his body in a cave of a mountain (Mā.
Śam. 9. 102) or in the hollow of a tree (Ci. Śam. 19. 24); By the power
of yoga he entered the dead body of the king through brahmarandhra
(at the top of the forehead), untill the feet, slowly. Seeing the king
come alive, everyone was happy (Mā. Śam. 9. 101-109).
Thus, the king, once dead and then lived, was taken into the cap-
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ital city by the priests after performing sacrifices for peace. The king
started ruling the kingdom with the help of the ministers. Seeing his
qualities different altogether, and also the kingdom prospering, the
ministers thought ‘a great soul must have entered this body; hence
we should take care that he does not go back to his former body’ and
then passed orders confidentially that ‘wherever a dead body is found,
it should immediately be cremated without any second thought’ (Mā.
Śam.11. 9). In two ŚaṅkaraVijayas it is mentioned that it was the queen
who found out this secret and passed such orders (Ci. Śam. 19. 38-43;
Ā. Śam. Chap. 58, De. p 187). The new king handed over the reins of
the kingdom to the ministers and engaged himself in various sorts of
carnal happiness. During that time, he made an in-depth study of the
Vātsyāyana Sūtras and commentaries on them, and himself wrote a
new treatise on it. (Mā. Śam. 10-18).
A Critique of the story of Metempsychosis
96. Could this story be a description of what really happened?
Mādhavīya describes that the king who had come for hunting
swooned and died below a tree; Cidvilāsīya and Ānandagirīya describe that the dead body of the king was brought to the cremation
ground and laid on the funeral pyre. Mādhavīya says that Śaṅkara
had left his body in the cave of a mountain; Cidvilāsīya says he had
left it in the hollow of a tree. Likewise the versions of the story vary.
Is it that long time after the happening of the event the story-writers
wrote what they had heard, or is the story itself a concocted imagination? Mādhavīya describes that the Ācārya withdrew his vital airs
slowly starting from the tip of the toe and finally left the body from
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the brahmarandhra at the top of the forehead, and likewise entered
the body of the king at the brahmarandhra slowly and spread over
the entire body till the tip of the toe (Mā. Śam. 9. 105). There is
a Yoga Sūtra in the Vibhūti pāda which says ‘बन्धकारणशैिथल्यात्
प्रचारसं वद
े नाच्च िचत्तस्य परशरीरप्रवेशः’ (Yo. Su. 3. 39). The commentary
on this Sūtra describes thus: ‘Mind being unsteady does not remain
in one place. Under the control of the store of karma it remains
bound within the body. Binding means confinement. The karma
that is responsible for that confinement becomes loose by the power
of samādhi. So one can know the movement of the mind by samādhi.
Thus, by the destruction of the bondage, and by knowing the nature
of movement of his mind, the Yogi can withdraw his mind from his
body and place it in other bodies. The senses go after the mind so
displaced. Just as the bees follow in group their leader bee, and sit
when the leader bee sits, in the same way when the mind enters
another body, the senses follow’. Even after reading this commentary,
it is not possible for us to loosen the mind and take it out from our
body or to place it in another body. And we are yet to see great souls
who can convince us according to Śāstras, that it can be done. So, we
are not in a position to give an opinion on whether the phenomenon
of metempsychosis is possible or not. But the questions worth
considering here are: Did the Ācārya use metempsychosis just for
the sake of a small task? If he did, from whom he learnt this vidyā?
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A Critique of the conversation between Padmapāda and
Ācārya
97. Is the reason behind Padmapāda’s forbidding metempsychosis
less powerful and is the reasoning of Ācārya as depicted by the author Mādhava more powerful? Let us examine now. Padmapāda’s
reasoning is two-fold: (1) the fear that just as Matsyendra having entered the body of the king forgot himself in enjoyment, it may happen
now also; (2) the fear that the Ācārya’s credentials of Sannyāsāśrama
be spoiled by doing so. Let historians decide whether Matsyendra was
earlier than Ācārya or not; however, it is certain that there is the danger of the person engaging himself in metempsychosis be lost in carnal desires. And the biographers of Śaṅkara write that the same thing
happened presently. And now let us examine the reasoning given by
the Ācārya that there is no danger for his Sannyāsa: (1) he says that
a detached person would not be lost in lust just as Śri Kṛṣṇa did not
lose himself in the company of the Gopis. This reasoning may well
be adopted by the Sādhus and Sannyāsis who are having a delusion
that they are detached, but actually not. (2) he says that since he has
mastered vajroli yoga, he will not incur the fault of spilling (or ejaculation). The vajroli yoga is described in books like Haṭhayogapradīpikā
(Haṭha. 3. 84-88); we hear that there exist persons who have in fact
practised this even now. But, could we say that the vow of celebacy is
not broken just because there is no ejaculation while in contact with
woman? (3) Mādhavīya mentions the Ācārya saying that the root of
desire is in sankalpa (resolve) and that he is not having that sankalpa
(Mā. Śam. 9. 91). If the Ācārya had no resolve, how come he resolved
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to do metempsychosis, first of all? He might have exercised his will
just like Parameśwara, the truth-willed One - cannot be the answer to
this question, because here the resolve is of the form one is wanted
and the other is not; it is different from Parameśwara’s resolve in creation etc where it is dependent on the karma of the creatures. (4) the
poet has introduced another supposed-to-be argument of the Ācārya
here that the Vedic injunctions and prohibitions are only for those
having attachment to body and not for the knower of unborn, nondual Brahman. It is true that the Bhāṣyas and Vārtikas contain the
opinion that the man of knowledge does not engage in karmas as one
subservient to the Vedic injunctions and prohibitions; but never in
the sense that he may engage himself in any action whatsoever with
a free will. We do not find Ācārya posing such an argument anywhere
in his works. (5) another argument the poet has given as Ācārya’s is
that for a person who knows that a world separate from Brahman does
not exist, there is no taint of the fruits of action, just as in the wakeful
state there would be no taint of the fruits of action done in the dream
state (Mā. Śam. 9. 95). This line of reasoning may establish that the
fruits of actions done in the ignorant stage of life do not taint Jñāni
as they are sublated by true knowledge, it cannot be a reason to say
that Jñāni,after attaining knowledge, will not bear the fruits even if he
commits forbidden actions. (6) yet another argument is that the man
of knowledge is not touched by the merits of a thousand Aśwamedha
sacrifices just like king Janaka, and that he is not touched by the sin
of killing a brāhmaṇa just as in the case of Indra (9. 97). These are
instances conveying that the fruits of actions befitting one’s position,
carried out with an empirical view point, after attaining knowledge,
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will not taint him; they do not mean assent for committing actions
that do not befit the varṇa and āśrama of the Jñāni. (7) The poet cites
scriptures to the effect that a man of knowledge suffers neither depreciation from sinful actions nor appreciation from meritorious actions;
he will not feel remorse either for having done the former or for not
doing the latter. This opinion stands rejected by the previous reasoning. The scriptures only praise jñāna saying that no sin or merit exists
from the jñāni’s point of view; since he knows he is not the doer, he is
always absorbed in Brahman that is without imbalance, equal to all,
devoid of actions. This will not be the basis to hold that he may engage in any action. (8) Finally, the poet makes the Ācārya say ‘because
of virtuous conduct, I am doing this through another body; no sin will
be incurred even if I pursue KāmaŚāstra through this very body’ (Mā.
Śam. 9. 100). As we have already pointed out, inappropriate action
is not in any way justifiable in the case of a man of knowledge; and
the argument that just because it is done through another body, an
action becomes no action is never acceptable.
We have written here this detailed criticism only to point out that
the justifications which poet Mādhava has given as Ācārya’s, have no
compatability with Bhagavatpāda’s Vedāntic Prakriyā. Remembering
Āchārya’s sacred feet we swear and say that our intention is not to
indicate that he did an unjustifiable act or that he was not aware of
the demerits of that act. What we feel is that ordinary people should
not be misguided in the name of the great. What opinion Mādhava
has expressed through Padmapāda itself is ours:
व्रतमस्मदीयमतुलं क्व महत् । क्व च कामशास्त्रमितगह्यर्िमदम् ।
तदपीष्यते भगवतैव यिद । ह्यनविस्थतं जगिदहैव भवेत् ॥ ८७ ॥ अिधमेिदिन
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प्रथियतुं िशिथलम् । धृतकङ्कणस्य यितधमर्िममम् । भवतः िकमस्त्यिविदतं
तदिप । प्रणयान्मयेिरतिमदं भगवन् ॥ ८८ ॥
’Where is our incomparable Sannyāsa dharma, and where is this
extremely contemptible KāmaŚāstra? The orderliness of the world itself might be upset if you accept that! What is not known to you, who
is bent upon propagating on the earth this yatidharma which has already become slack? Even so, O revered One, I am telling this out
of my devotion to you’ - this is the import of these ślokas. However,
all the three authors of ŚaṅkaraVijaya have described that the Ācārya
had various kinds of enjoyments with the ladies of the harem. Anyone
must agree that this manner of describibg the lifestory of a supremely
detached Sannyāsin, a brahmaniṣṭha, is very painful to all the worthy
people. As the ŚaṅkaraVijayas are poetic and imaginative compositions, one would accept the several exaggerations. but we have to say
it is unpardonable that the poet Mādhava says that the Bhagavatpāda
in the body of the king experienced ‘uninterrupted bliss of Brahman’
while experiencing the pleasure due to contact with the ladies (Mā.
Śam. 10. 16). Of course, the Śruti says ‘all the object enjoyments are
traces of the bliss of Brahman’. But the import of this is that when one
has the fulfilment of his desired object, people confound the bliss of
supreme Self reflected in the internal organ as the object-enjoyment;
not that the happiness generated by the objects like woman, garlands,
incense etc. are actually ‘uninterrupted bliss of Brahman’! Is it not unnecessary to appeal to the knowers of Vedānta on this point?
Not only this, Cidvilāsa writes this sentence: ‘तस्यासीद्रितलोलता
ित्रपुरिचत्पू णार्कृतेरप्यहो । तद्वाणीं प्रिविजत्य तां वशियतुं नेत ुं पुरीं स्वामिप ॥’
which means that ‘in order to win over Vāṇi, and to exercise control
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on her and take her to his hometown, even for Ācārya, the full form
of Śiva, the yearning for pleasure (rati-lolatva) happened’ (Ci. Śam.
19. 52). And in Ānandagirīya it is stated that the king was kāmalolupa
(longing for lust) and atyāśābaddhabuddhi (with a mind that is bound
by extreme desire)! (Ā. Śam. Chap. 59, p 220; De. p 188). We are
incompetent to pass any remark on this writing.
Composition of poetry Amaruka
98. We have already stated that Mādhavīya mentions that the Ācārya,
having closely examined Vātsyāyana Kāmasūtras and the commentaries on them, wrote a new treatise on KāmaŚāstra. Ānandagirīya
says ‘अकरोच्छास्त्रममृतं शतसङ्ख्यां सतीरते’ (he wrote a hundredfold
nectar-oozing book)1 . Cidvilāsīya does not mention anything about
this. Many people think that the book entitled ‘Amarukakāvya’
(अमरुककाव्य) was written by Ācārya himself. Ānandavardhana,
the author of Dhvanyāloka (ध्वन्यालोक) etc. has reviewed Amaruka
Śataka. Since he was a courtier of king Āvantivarma, his date is
from Śālivāhana Śaka 778 to 817. There is no mention in this book
or any other evidence to say that this book was written by the
Ācārya. While writing a commentary on this book, Vemabhūpālaka
has stated that he has removed the interpolated ślokas and highlighted the purport of the poet Amaruka (‘अमरुककिवना रिचतां
शृङ्गाररसाित्मकां शतश्लोकीम् । श्रुत्वा िवकिसतचेतास्तदिभप्रायं प्रकाशतां
ु ् । मू लश्लोकान् समाहृत्य प्रिक्षप्तान् पिरहृत्य च । िवधत्ते िवदुषािमष्टां
नेतम
टीकां शृङ्गारदीिपकाम् ॥’). Thus we can say that during his time this
work was not thought of as Śaṅkara’s. This work is not known as
1. this śloka is not found in De. version
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Ācārya’s in northern region. Because of all these reasons, Somanāthaiah has opined that it is not correct to say it is Bhagavatpāda’s work
(So. Śam. p 138-140).
Disciples awaken the Ācārya by way of singing
99. The story continues further: the time taken from Sarasavāṇi by
the Ācārya had elapsed. Even after 5-6 days since the time limit was
over, the Ācārya did not return to his body (Mā. Śam. 10. 20). While
the disciples were thinking ‘where could he be now? where shall we
search?’, Padmapāda said, ‘why worry? we shall search for him everywhere. Since he had gone to learn KāmaŚāstra, he should be amidst
the wives of this king; so, some of us remain here and the others shall
go in search of him!’ and they started wandering from mountain to
mountain, from country to country, and finally came to the kingdom
of Amaruka (Mā. Śam. 10. 38). Hearing from people that the dead
king came alive, and that he is now engrossed in music and women,
they came to the palace in the garb of musicians. There they saw the
king; Mādhava summarizes in the first śloka that while the courtiers
were wondering, they sang in a secret code as follows:
भृङ्ग तव सङ्गितमपास्य िगिरशृङ्गे तुङ्ग िवटिपिन सङ्गमजुिष त्वदङ्गे ।
स्वाङ्गरिचताः सकलुषान्तरङ्गाः सङ्गमकृते भङ्गमुपयािन्त भृङ्गाः ॥ १ ॥
’O bee, having lost your company, your body being stuck on a tall
tree on the mountain cliff, the bees ordained to look after your body,
have come away separately to meet you’ is the meaning of this śloka.
Similarly, after two more such ślokas, they sang the following ślokas
to remind him of his atmaswarūpa (his true form):
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नेितनेत्यािद1 िनगमवचनेन िनपुणं िनिषध्य मू तार्मूतर्रािशम् ।
यदशक्यिनह्नवं स्वात्मरूपतया जानिन्त कोिवदास्तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वम् ॥ १ ॥
’You are that Ultimate Principle which, being impossible to negate
and therefore the wise accept as the Ātman, after negating the group
with form and without form (non-Ātman) by the Vedāntic statement
(नेितनेित) etc’.
खाद्यमुत्पाद्य िवश्वमनुप्रिवश्य गू ढमन्नमयािदकोशतुषजाले ।
कवयो िविवच्य युक्त्यवघाततो यत्तण्डुलवदाददित तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वम् ॥
२॥
’You are that Ultimate Principle which having created the universe
begining with ether and entered the husk coverings such as the food
sheaths etc., and which the wise cleverely separate and pick up like
the rice grain by pounding’.
िवषमिवषयेष ु सञ्चािरणोऽक्षाश्वान्दोषदशर्नकशािभघाततः स्वैरम्2 ।
सं िनवत्यर् स्वान्तरिश्मिभधीर्रा बध्निन्त यत्रैव तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वम् ॥ ३ ॥
’You are that Ultimate Principle, in which the wise tie up the senses
that move about in sense-objects as unruly horses, by whipping them,
that is seeing sinfulness, and causing them to return’.
व्यावृत्तजाग्रदािदष्वनुस्यू तं तेभ्योऽन्यदेव पुष्पेभ्य इव सू त्रम् ।
इित यदौपािधकत्रयपृथक्त्वेन िवन्दिन्त3 सू रयस्तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वम् ॥ ४ ॥
’You are that Ultimate Principle, which the wise come to understand and attain as continuous through and different from the three
adjuncts such as the wakeful state etc., just as the thread (in the gar1. if it were ‘नेितनेत्यािदना’ the reading runs easy.
2. in printed book, this has been wrongly added to the next line.
3. ‘िवन्दिन्त’ is better than ‘िवदिन्त’.
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land) is continuos through and different from the flowers (that are
tied up)’.
पुरुष एवेदिमत्यािद वेदष
े ु सवर्कारणतया यस्य सावार्त्म्यम् ।
हाटकस्येव मुकुटािद तादात्म्यं स्वरसमाम्नायते तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वम् ॥ ५ ॥
’You are that Ultimate Principle, which, just as gold is in the form
of ornaments like crown etc., is the cause of all and its being the self
of all is expressed in the Śruti such as “पुरुष एवेदम् िवश्वम्” (all this is
Puruṣa)’.
यश्चाहमत्र वष्मर्िण भािम सोऽसौ योऽसौ िवभाित रिवमण्डले सोऽहम् ।
इित वेदवािदनो व्यितहारतो यद्ध्यायिन्त1 यत्नतस्तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वम् ॥ ६ ॥
’You are that Ultimate Principle, which the upholders of Vedas are
meditating by way of reciprocity such as “the I that appears to be
present in this body is He; He that shines in the Sun is I”.
वेदानुवचनसद्दानमुखधम ैर्ः श्रद्धयानुिष्ठतैिवर्द्यया युक्तैः ।
िविविदषन्त्यत्यन्तिनमर्लः2 स्वान्ता ब्राह्मणा यद्ब्रह्म तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वम् ॥
७॥
’You are that Ultimate Principle, Brahman, which the Brahmins
with a heart purified by practice of study of the Vedas, charity etc.
combined with upāsanā seek to realize’.
शमदमोपरमािदसाधनैधीर्राः स्वात्मनात्मिन यदिन्वष्य कृतकृत्याः ।
अिधगतािमतसिच्चदानन्दरूपा न पुनिरह िखद्यिन्त तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वम् ॥ ८ ॥
’You are that Ultimate Principle, which Ātman the wise search and
realize in themselves through the practice of control of the mind and
the senses, abstaining (from enjoyment) etc. and become (one with)
1. The printed version यदध्यापयिन्त is not correct.
2. In the print version ‘िवमल’ does not fit to the metre
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the infinite Existence-Knowledge-Bliss Absolute and cease from the
experience of grief of this saṁsāra’.
Mādhava has written that the disciples sang these eight ślokas (Mā.
Śam. 10. 48-55). Although in these ślokas he has summarised the
essence of the Upaniṣads that fits into Ācārya’s Vedānta philosophy,
it cannot be agreed that the disciples sang only these ślokas. Because
in Cidvilāsīya it is stated (Ci. Śam. 20. 1-5) that they sang five ślokas
commencing with
िनस्तमिस नीरजिस िनगर्िलतसत्त्वे तेजिस िववेकजुिष भेदमितशू न्ये ।
िनवर्चनमानसपदािदगमिचन्त्यं तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वमिस राजन् ॥
and in Ānandagirīya it is mentioned (Chap. 59, p 220; De. p 188)
ु ू लं तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वमिस तत्त्वमिस
that they sang ‘यत्सत्यमुख्यशब्दाथार्नक
राजन् ।’ etc.
What did the Ācārya do after learning KāmaŚāstra?
100. When the king heard the song sung by the disciples, he swooned
and became unconscious. In the same way as described earlier, the
Ācārya entered his body and got up. Cidvilāsīya says that he went to
his original body in the form of a bird (कलिवङ्काकृितभू र्त्वा Ci. Śam.
20. 6). There that body was being forcibly put on fire by the servants
of the king; then, in order to free himself from that state, the Ācārya
prayed to Lord Lakshmīnarasimha:
श्रीमत्पयोिनिधिनकेतन चक्रपाणे भोगीश भोगमिणरिञ्जतपुण्यमू त ेर् ।
योगीश शाश्वत शरण्य भवािब्धपोत लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥
The stotra commencing with this śloka are there both in
Cidvilāsīya (Ci. Śam. 20. 13-20) and Ānandagirīya (Chap. 60, p
221-222; De. p 189). As usual, the Ḍiṇḍimakāra also has followed
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Ānandagirīya. The fire was put out by the grace of Lord Narasimha
who was pleased with the stotra; and Śaṅkarācārya came out safe
(Mā. Śam. 10. 60); Lord Narasimha gave his supporting hand and
made Śaṅkarācārya get up and caressed him (Ci. Śam. 20. 21-22); and
after caressing him thus, the Lord blessed him saying ‘win over the
entire world’ and then disappeared (Ā. Śam. Chap. 60, p 223; De. p
190).
The Ācārya with his disciples came to Maṇḍana Miśra’s house and
accepted his hospitality. Then Śāradā told him, ‘you are the master
of all disciplines of learning; what all you have done in order to know
KāmaŚāstra - without directly winning over me - is imitation of ordinary people’s behaviour. Just as the degradation by the Sun is not
a disgrace to the Moon, defeat from you is not a shame on both of
us. Now, please permit me to go over to my abode’ and disappeared.
The Ācārya, approaching her by yogic power, requested her addressing ‘I know that you are the queen of Brahma. Therefore, you should
bestow your presence with the name Śāradā at Ṛṣyaśriṅga and other
places that I am going to create, accepting worship and granting the
desired boons’. Saraswati agreed and went away to her abode. All
were wonderstruck seeing her there without touching the earth so
that widowhood does not descend on her because of her husband accepting Sannyāsa. Ācārya and Maṇḍana too were happy (Mā. Śam.
10. 66-73).
Cidvilāsīya: Along with his disciples, Śaṅkara came near Saraswati
and said ‘now I shall answer the questions you are going to ask’. Then,
seeing the glow on his face and by his words, guessing that he has
known everything, she said ‘O Sannyāsin, I am defeated; I know that
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you are Śiva Himself. Now permit me to go to Satyaloka’. The Ācārya
singing her glories, said ‘in case you are pleased with me, please come
with me; I do not want anything else’. She agreed, and he happily
moved alongwith her to the Āśrama of Vibhāṇḍaka ṛṣi (Śriṅgeri) (Ci.
Śam. 20. 29-49).
Ānandagirīya: In the Telugu script that we have with us, the story
is as follows: the Ācārya, approaching Sarasavāṇi, said ‘I shall answer
the questions that you are going to ask’. Sarasavāṇi instantly agreed
that ‘you are all-knowing’ (Chap. 61). Then, making her bound by
mantra, and establishing vidyāpītha, kept his disciples there with
Bhāratī tradition. From then onwards, it is vogue that the pontiffs of
pure Advaita, following the Bhāratī tradition, through the grace of
the supreme Guru Śaṅkarācārya, are possessed of high scholarship
(Ā. Śam. Chap. 62, p 223-224). The sentence that Somanāthaiah
cites is as follows (So. Śam. p 145): ‘ततः परं सरसवाणीं मन्त्रबद्धां
कृत्वा गगनमागार्दव
े श्रृङ्गिगिरसमीपे तुङ्गभद्रातीरे चक्रं िनमार्य तदग्रे परदेवतां
सरसवाणीं िनधाय’ (’binding her by the spell of the mantra, going by
the arial route, constructing cakra on the banks of river Tungabhadra
near Śriṅgeri, and establishing Sarasavāṇi on that’ etc.). This sentence
is there in Devanāgari script copy also (De. p 190); alongwith that it
is also mentioned ‘एवं आकल्पं िस्थरा भव मदाश्रमे इत्याज्ञाप्य िनजमठं
कृत्वा’1 ! Why the sentences of Ānandagirīya change like this from
version to version, and whose handiwork it is, only Īśwara knows.
Śaṅkaravijaya-Saṅgraha (or Kūṣmāṇḍa-ŚaṅkaraVijaya): When
Śaṅkara requested her to follow him, Vāṇi said ‘I might follow you,
but you should not look back at me; if you do so, I shall go away to
1. The matter regarding maṭha will be to taken up again in part 112
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my abode’. While coming towards Pampāpura, the Ācārya wanted
to check whether she is following him and looked back; she took his
permission and went away to Brahmaloka (Śam. Vi. Sam. 6. 9-12).
But, while coming from the north, on the way to Hampi we do not
get Śriṅgeri; so, what value we are to accord to such a story?
After this story is over, giving Sannyāsa to Maṇḍana Miśra, now
named as Sureśwarācārya, the instructions given by Śaṅkarācārya
are mentioned (Ma. Śam. 10. 74-104). After this, it is mentioned
that Sureśwarācārya stayed for sometime in Magadha country near
Narmadā river (Ma. Śam. 10. 105). We have already mentioned
that according to the other two ŚaṅkaraVijayas, Maṇḍana had taken
Sannyāsa much earlier. Those two opine that the Ācārya having
gone alongwith four disciples he took to parakāyapraveśa. We have
already pointed out that Ānandagirīya mentions that Maṇḍana after
Sannyāsa went away towards north (Ā. Śam. p 216) and that when
the Ācārya went to win over Maṇḍana, already there was a disciple
by name Sureśwara (Ā. Śam. p 212).
Did Ācārya enter his body which was on fire?
101. Now let us take a critical view of the story: (1) It is clear that
the details of the story are different in different ŚaṅkaraVijayas. (2)
Mādhava’s description that the disciples wandered from mountain
to mountain and from country to country in search of the Ācārya like
vānaras searched for Sita (in Rāmāyaṇa) does not fit into the main
story, because the Ācārya himself had clearly told them that he is going to enter the body of the dead king Amaruka. (3) That the ministers, under instructions from the queen, pulled the body out of the
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tree hollow and kept that on funeral pyre appears more natural than
Mādhava’s contention that the disciples went in search of the Ācārya
since the time Saraswati had given had run out. But it does not fit
in to say that the disciples went to the court of the king after the funeral pyre was set on fire to sing and get the Ācārya to return. Doubt
arises whether the body could remain without burning till all this
happened. Did the disciples keep quiet when the body was set on fire?
Did they not oppose the servants of the king? Or, did not the servants,
not caring for them, chase them away? (4) After he swooned hearing
the song, why did Śaṅkara took the form of a bird while returning?
Was it not that he left his own body, and, not taking any form, entered the body of the king? Since a Yogi leaving one body and entering another is possible according to Yogaśāstra, this imagination is
quite unnecessary. (5) That the servants of the king remained quiet
when the Ācārya entered while the body was burning on the funeral
pyre and got up does not seem natural. Either they must have gone
after the body was completely burnt, or, seeing the half-baked body
coming to life, must have got terrified and run away. The authors of
ŚaṅkaraVijaya have not said so.
Did Lord Nṛsimha protect the Ācārya from the fire?
102. After the fire was extinguished by the grace of Lord Narasimha,
the portion of the body that had already been burnt must remain with
scars of burning. The ŚaṅkaraVijayas do not say anything on this.
There is no aptly fitting expression or reason in Lakshmīnarasimha
Karāvalambana Stotra that signifies it was composed on this occasion. We are not able to understand on what evidence the authors of
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ŚaṅkaraVijayas and Ḍiṇḍima commentator decided that this fits into
that occasion. There is an expression in the eighth stanza of the Stotra
which says ‘सं सारदावदहनातुरभीकरोरुज्वालावळीिभरितदग्धतनू रुहस्य ।
त्वत्पादपद्मसरसी शरणागतस्य लक्षीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥’ which
means ‘the hair on my body are being burnt by the big flames of the
fire of saṁsāra; I have taken refuge in the pond of your lotus-feet, O
Lakshmīnarasimha! Please give me the support of your hand’. But
there is no expression here to indicate that the body of Ācārya was in
the process of burning. In the other stanzas of this Stotra, the saṁsāra
has been described as fearful forest, deep well, ocean, tree, serpent,
trap, elephant that has run rut etc. Just because saṁsāra has been
described with such similies, what evidence is there to think that the
Ācārya composed it while his body was on fire? Someone must have
imagined that Narasimha pulled the Ācārya out from fire, because all
stanzas of this Stotra end with ‘मम देिह करावलम्बम्’ i.e., ‘please give
me the support of your hand’.
Ācārya winning over Śāradā and bringing Her to Śriṅgeri
103. When the Ācārya returned to Maṇḍana’s house, Saraswati neither enquired him why he was late, nor asked him what were his answers to her questions. Thus, (1) doubt arises as to whether she had
questioned or not, in order to win over him, on the KāmaŚāstra. (2)
It is not correct to say that she now realized that the Ācārya was none
other than Śiva; because, knowing him to be so, she had invited him
for argumentation (Ma. Śam. 9. 53, 57); why she did not argue with
him now? (3) Ācārya now telling her that ‘I know (or I now know) that
your are Saraswati’ also does not suit here; because, knowing her to
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be so, he had agreed to argue with her. (4) No mention of Śriṅgeri was
there till now; how only now all of a sudden he prays her ‘may your
presence be there in the worship centres such as Śriṅgeri’? Or, where
is scope for a story that the Ācārya, either by prayer or binding her by
the power of mantra , brought Śāradā to Śriṅgeri as it is mentioned
in Cidvilāsīya and Ānandagirīya? The readers should remember that
in Vyāsācalīya etc. there is no mention of this argumentation (with
Saraswati) at all.
Historical Bhāratī
104. A question arises whether there could be any historical evidence
for the argumentation held by Ācārya with Maṇḍana and Bhāratī.
Since this solely depends upon our guesswork, it goes without saying
that there could not be a single opinion about this matter. What C.
N. Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer opines about this is as follows. Since Bhāratī
was highly learned, it is but natural that present day people regard
her as incarnation of Saraswati. Women had greater opportunities
in those days to become learned than in our own time. During
hightime of the Buddhists, even women were engaged in the spread
of Buddhism by becoming Sannyāsinis. It may be that Hindus too
came under their influence regarding this; hence, it would be no
wonder if argumentation actually took place between Śaṅkara and
Bhāratī. Because of an excessive confidence in his own learning,
Maṇḍana might have taken oath that he would become a Bhikshu
in case he lost in argumentation. It may be that seeing her husband
defeated, realizing that she had to part with her husband, she too
might have followed her husband out of dispassion. Further, it would
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be a fitting tribute to her nature and caliber to imagine that when
the Śriṅgeri Maṭha was established and Maṇḍana became its pontiff,
she might have come over there to spend her remaining part of life
thinking about God. Although husband for her part was as good as
dead there after, following his footsteps in becoming a disciple of
Ācārya is appropriate. Detached and highly learned as she was, her
presence might have been a great help in the spread of Advaita. To
what extent this help was made use of, it would not be possible to
determine now (C N K S, pp 50-52).
We leave to the readers themselves the task of deciding whether
there is essence in what Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer has said. We have already
mentioned another traditional story that the argumentation between
Śāradā and Śaṅkara did not take place in this circumstance, but took
place at Kāñci later (Section 113). Baladeva Upādhyāya has suggested
another opinion regarding the argumentation between Maṇḍana and
Śaṅkara (Bala. Śam. p 88). This debate was in fact held between
two Advaitins - Maṇḍana and Śaṅkara. Although both of these are
Advaitins, there is a lot of difference in their methods (prakriyas) of
Advaita; hence Śaṅkara might have felt that Maṇḍana’s method of
Advaita is contradictary to the Upaniṣads. Upādhyāya’s guess is that
Śaṅkara must have felt that as long as such a strong contender as
Maṇḍana is there, it is difficult to propagate his own prakriyā, and
that is why he made arguments with Maṇḍana. Certainly, if at all
we believe that argumentation of Ācārya with Maṇḍana, the author
of Brahmasiddhi, really took place, we will have to depend on this
guess. But, in case we accept the contention of KuppuSwāmi Śāstry
that Maṇḍana in fact started his argumentation referencing Śaṅkara’s
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Sūtrabhāṣya, as primafacie view, then this would not become feasible. Hence regarding this opinion also, the readers will have to decide
for themselves. Whatever that be, it appears to us that the argumentation with Ubhayabhārati most probably did not take place. Because, the Kāñci traditionalists opine that argumentation with Saraswati took place on a different occasion; and we have already pointed
out (Section 91) that Vyāsācalīya mentions the disappearance of Saraswati on the very day of Maṇḍana’s defeat.

EFEFEF

11. Maṇḍana becoming Disciple
of Śaṅkara
The Sannyāsa of Maṇḍana
105. We have already pointed out that Cidvilāsa and Anantānandagiri
have written that the Sannyāsa of Maṇḍana occured before winning
over Saraswati. Only in Mādhavīya it is mentioned that it took place
after the Ācārya learnt the intricacies of the KāmaŚāstra. Also we have
pointed out that in Vyāsācalīya, since there is no debate with Bhāratī,
there is no mention of parakāyapraveśa (Section 91). But, the instruction that the Ācārya gave to Viśwarūpa after the argumentation with
Maṇḍana is the same, word by word, in both Mādhavīya and Vyāsācalīya.
In Mādhavīya, even after saying ‘तं समीक्ष्य नभसश्च्युतं स च
प्राञ्जिलः प्रणतपू वर्िवग्रहः । अहर्णािभरिभपू ज्य तिस्थवानीक्षणैरिनिमषैः
िपबिन्नव ॥’ (Seeing him descend from the sky, with folded hands
he bowed low and offered due worship, and stood looking at him
intently) (Ma. Śam. 10. 63), it is written that
स िवश्वरूपो बत सत्यवादी पपात पादाम्बुजयोयर्तीशः ।
गृहं शरीरं मम यच्च सवर्ं तवेित वादी मुिदतो महात्मा ॥
This śloka is also found in Vyāsācalīya (Vyā. Śam. 6. 103). This does
not fit well with Mādhavīya as much as it fits well in Vyāsācalīya. Because, ‘that truthful Viśwarūpa fell at the feet of the great Sannyāsin;
and happily announced that ”whatever is mine - body, house, everything - is yours”’ is the meaning of the śloka. The adjective ‘satyavādī’
does not fit into the context of the story of Mādhavīya; since already it
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was mentioned that he prostrated before Ācārya, why the same is told
once again in the form of half śloka? The question why Maṇḍana must
be specifically told to be ‘satyavādī’ here finds no answer. In Vyāsācalīya the defeated Viśwarūpa, as per the vow he had taken in the beginning, expressing that he became Ācārya’s disciple and that he was
ready for the Sannyāsa - the adjective ‘satyavādī’ fits in aptly. Since
the story of Viśwarūpa’s Sannyāsa continues further, this becomes appropriate. Not only that, in Mādhavīya, even if this śloka is not there,
flow is not hampered since the next śloka is ‘preyasā prathamamarcitaṃ...’ (’after her husband offered worship, Śāradā with all humility
addressed the Ācārya as follows’ Ma. Śam. 10. 65). Therefore it appears that somebody must have added the abovementioned śloka of
Vyāsācalīya here.
And in Vyāsācalīya copy that we have, the following śloka of
Mādhavīya seems to be necessary but missing (it appears as if
somebody must have dropped it):
सं न्यासगृह्यिविधना सकलािन कमार्ण्यह्नाय शङ्करगुरुिवर्दष
ु ोऽस्य कुवर्न् ।
कण ेर्जगौ िकमिप तत्त्वमसीित वाक्यं कण ेर्जपं िनिखलसं स्कृितदुःखहानेः ॥
(Ma. Śam. 10. 78)
because the meaning of the śloka is ‘having had all the karmas done
as per Sannyāsa grihyasūtra, preceptor Śaṅkara instructed Maṇḍana
with one expression ”tat tvam asi” which is indicative of destruction of
all (bondage of) saṁsāra’. Only if this śloka is present, the next śloka
becomes appropriate:
सं न्यासपू वर्ं िविधविद्विभक्षे पश्चादुपािदक्षदथाऽत्मतत्त्वम् ।
आचायर्वयर्ः श्रुितमस्तकस्थं तदािदवाक्यं पुनराबभाषे ॥ (Ma. Śam. 10.
76, Vyā. Śam. 6. 104). The meaning of the śloka is ‘Maṇḍana went
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begging for alms, as per the prescribed method of Sannyāsa, and then
the Ācārya instructed him the expression ”tat tvam asi” once again
and gave its meaning’. First the instruction, and then explanation of
its meaning; not only that, it becomes interesting to say punaḥ (again)
in the word ‘punarābabhāṣe’.
As indicated above, it is not possible to decide now whether Mādhava himself introduced the śloka ‘sa viśvarūpo’ from Vyāsācalīya or
someone added it recently. Many ślokas of Vyāsācalīya are found in
Mādhavīya. Even here, the further ślokas of advice too are taken from
Vyāsācalīya. The author Mādhava expressedly mentions that he has
taken down the ślokas of his predecessor purposefully:
यथाितरुच्ये मधुरेऽिप रुच्युत्पादाय रुच्यान्तरयोजनाहार् ।
तथेष्यतां प्राक्किवहृद्यपद्येष्वेषािप मत्पद्यिनवेशभङ्गी ॥ (Ma. Śam. 1. 3)
The meaning of the śloka is: ‘just as in an already tasty food, in
order to cause relish, adding another tasty material is justified, similarly, addition of my ślokas amidst those of the charming ślokas of
my predecessors is to be taken’. Considering from this point of view,
we have to say that Mādhava has taken all the present ślokas from
Prācīna-vyāsācala-śaṅkaravijaya; but since there is no story of the defeat of Śāradā in that, addition of these two ślokas could not fit in well
here.
The Expression “tat tvam asi” (तत्त्वमिस)
106. We have to take note of the statement that the sentence
“tat tvam asi” was spoken into Maṇḍana’s ears by Ācārya (कण ेर्
जगौ िकमिप तत्त्वमसीित वाक्यम्). Why Mādhava the author, who
earlier had written that GovindaBhagavatpāda instructed Ācārya
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on Brahman through four Vedāntic sentences (ब्रह्मतामुपिददेश
चतुिभर्व ेर्दशेखरवचोिभः Ma. Śam. 5. 103) now here says that the
Ācārya instructed only one sentence “tattvamasi”? Also he goes on
explaining only the meaning of this sentence. It appears that there
is some secret in this. If we recollect what we had earlier said about
the Mahāvākyas, certainly doubt arises whether it is right to give
instruction with the sentence “tattvamasi” as if it were a mantra.
The Meaning of “tattvamasi”
107. The instructions of the Ācārya to Sureśwarācārya is chiefly the
description of the meaning of the sentence “tattvamasi”. This description is common to both Mādhavīya and Vyāsācalīya. The Ācārya instructed as follows: ‘You are not the body, the senses, mind, intellect,
ego or the life-force; contradictory to all these, verily, you are the Ātman. In the sentence “tattvamasi”, the word tvam refers to the Jīva;
tat refers to Brahman, the cause of the universe; identity of these two
is implied in the expression. How can it be interpreted that this sentence specifies identity of all-knower and the non-knower? We have
never seen the identity of darkness and light. If the literal meaning
is taken, it is like that only; but as in the sentence ‘he is this very person’, if we leave the contradictory aspects and convey the identity by
characteristic (lakṣaṇa), there is no contradiction. Therefore, give up
the identity with body etc. The intellect etc. that get separated from
each other, that do not continue from the state of waking to dream
etc., while the Ātman continues - just as a crack in the floor, a snake
or a stick are superimposed in the ‘this’ aspect of rope - are superimposed on tūrīya that is You. Know for sure that you are such fearless
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Brahman; and do not be deluded as before. This inner self is quite
near to the knower, and far from the ignorant. How the ignorant are
searching this Spirit that pervades the inside as well as the outside!
(Ma. Śam. 10. 77-92; Vyā. Śam. 7. 1-16). The one with ripened intellect would have this knowledge generated in him just by hearing
the sentence once; and the one who is dull-witted would get rid of
the impurities of the mind through personal service at the feet of the
preceptor, repeated chanting of Om etc.; hence one should be obedient in carrying out the behest of the teacher’ (Ma. Śam. 10. 95-102).
Maṇḍana prostrated before his feet saying ‘I am fortunate to get rid
of my ignorance through your words’. And the Ācārya made him his
chief disciple, ordaining him with the name Sureśwara (Ma. Śam. 10.
103-104; Vyā. Śam. 7. 19-20).
Here we come to know how well the author Mādhava (or, if Vyāsācalīya itself is the orginal, the author of that work) is conversant
with the Vedāntic conclusions. He had described the true nature of
Paramātman before, through the song sung by the disciples, by interpreting the expression “tattvamasi” with the support of a number of
different Vedāntic citations; here he depicts the same, logically investigating into the meaning of the words tat and tvam. And he makes
the Ācārya’s view clear that if one is qualified enough to receive, one
would attain knowledge just by listening the sentence only once. And
he mentions the Smṛti statement “तिद्विद्ध प्रिणपातेन पिरप्रश्नेन सेवया”
“tadviddhi praṇipātena paripraśnena sevayā” as a means for practice.
It is necessary to place before the readers the way in which the
Ācārya has described the meaning of the words tat and tvam in his
Bhāṣya. In Sūtrabhāṣya (4. 1. 2) he says: ‘By the word tat is expressed
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Brahman that thinks and is the cause of birth etc of the universe.
This is the same Brahman that is well known in the Śrutis like
“सत्यं ज्ञानमनन्तं ब्रह्म”, “िवज्ञानमानन्दं ब्रह्म”, “अदृष्टं द्रष्टृ...अिवज्ञातं िवज्ञातृ”,
“अजमजरममरम्”, “अस्थू लमनण्वह्रस्वमदीघर्म्” etc. Here, words like अज
remove modifications in the notions like birth etc.; words like asthūla
remove material properties like heaviness etc.; words like vijñāna
express that it is of the form of Inteligence/Luminence. It is firmly
established among the Vedāntins that this experiential thing known
by name Brahman which is free from the nature of saṁsāra is the one
expressed by the word tat. Likewise, the word tvam is indicative of
intrinsic form of the listener; after negating body etc. that are being
felt as one’s Ātman, it would be decided at the end that it is verily the
Spirit. The expression “tattvamasi” cannot reveal its real meaning for
such people to whom these words are not understandable because
of obstacles like ignorance, doubt and misapprehension. Because,
knowledge of the meaning of words in question will have to precede
the knowledge of the meaning of sentence. Therefore, they will have
to resort to repititions of listening to Śāstras and reflection for the
right knowledge of words. But people of sharp intellect not having
obstacles like ignorance, doubt and misaprehension, with a single
mention of “tattvamasi” would experience its meaning. Hence, for
them repetition is a waste’.
Although this commentary is detailed, its translation is given here
to indicate that after we have refined the meaning of the words, the
identity of the meaning of words of Tat and Tvam would be unhindered. In Mādhavīya, even after denying body etc. as non-Ātman,
raising doubts such as ‘how come “sarvajña” and “ajña” are considered
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as identical? and saying that the meaning has to be taken as in ‘He
is this Puruṣa’ is not proper. In recent Vedāntic treatises (Prakaraṇa
granthas) it has become common to illustrate sentences like “tattvamasi” with jahadajahallakshaṇa and to exemplify with the sentence
‘He is this Puruṣa’; and the author, under the influence of this practice, has given such exemplification even where not necessary.
Also there are places where the Ācārya has written the meaning
of the sentence “tattvamasi” in a different way. For example, in
Upadeśasāhasrī he writes: ‘िसद्धादेवाहिमत्यस्माद्युष्मद्धमोर् िनिषध्यते ।
रज्ज्वािमवािहधीयुर्क्त्या तत्त्वमस्यािदशासनैः’ (Upa. 18. 4). Just as (people) by a suitable strategy give up the misconception of snake in a
rope, where ‘I’ the Ātman is self-established, the job of sentences
like “tattvamasi” is to discriminate the non-Ātman objects such as
ego and wisely deny them. In the later Vedāntic treatises it is not
in vogue to mention that this secret is hidden in the refinement
of the meaning of the word tvam. Although presently it does not
apply to Mādhavīya, we have mentioned it to highlight the disparity
between Ācārya’s teaching and the methods in the subcommentaries
(vyākhyāna prasthānas).

EFEFEF

12. Journey towards South
Winning over the Kāpālikas
108. Soon after winning over Maṇḍana, the Ācārya started to travel
towards south. Passing through Māhārāshtra and other countries en
route, publicising the works, and refuting other schools of thought,
he reached in course of time Śri Śaila. There he took bath in Pātālaganga and took darśana of Lord Mallikarjuna and Divine Mother
Bhramarāmba. Sureśwarācārya and other disciples of his refuted
creeds like Pāśupatha, Vaiṣṇava, Vīraśaiva, Māheśwara etc. Some of
those who were refuted thus became disciples and some others were
wiling away their time, looking forward to their death (Ma. Śam. 10.
107-116).
Once, a Bhairava by name Ugrabhairava came in the garb of a
Sādhu and told ‘Sire, I have never seen anyone like you helping one
and all. Hearing about your omniscience, excellence of character
and kindness, I have come to you. I need a great help from you. I
have pleased Śiva by my penance and expressed my desire to go to
Kailāsa in this very body. The Lord Bhairaveśwara told me that if I
could sacrifice the head of a king or that of an all-knower, my desire
will be fulfilled. Head of a king is difficult to get; since I have found
you, an all-knower. I think the time of satisfying my desire has come.
Great ones sacrifice their bodies just for benefiting others. If you give
me your head, you would attain greater glory, and my desire will be
fulfilled. Thinking that this body is after all transient, you may do as
you wish’. The Ācārya replied, ‘by all means; but this has to be done
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without the knowledge of my disciples; so please come all alone’.
The Kāpālika waited for such a moment and came accordingly. At
that time, the Ācārya was in deep meditation, unaware of his surroundings. Just at the time when he was about to lift his triśūla to cut
the head of the Ācārya, Padmapāda arrived there as if sent by God.
Since he was a worshipper of Lord Nṛsimha and had mantra-siddhi,
he himself became Nṛsimha-like and, just as Lord Nṛsimha had split
open the chest of Hiraṇyakasipu earlier, split open the chest of that
Bhairava. Lord Nṛsimha was pacified by Stotra of the Ācārya who was
awakened from his meditation by this time . Upon enquiry, he came
to know that Padmapāda had the blessings of Nṛsimha near Ahobala
mountains (Ma. Śam. 11th Chapter).
According to Cidvilāsīya, it was in Rāmeśwaram that the Ācārya
won over the Kāpālikas. Their leader was one by name Vaṭukanātha
(Ci. Śam. 27. 24). At that time the Lord Bhairava Himself appeared
before the Ācārya, lauded his school of thought and told him to go
on winning over the evil schools of thought (Ci. Śam. 27. 41-42). And
according to Ānandagirīya, it was in Ujjayini that the Ācārya won over
the Kāpālikas; and their leader was also Vatukanatha1 (Ā. Śam. 23. p
119-120; De. 23. p 105-108).
We do not have any suitable historical evidence to decide whether
it is a fact that the Ācārya refuted the Kāpālikas. The Mallikārjuna
lingam of Śri Śaila is one among the famous dvādaśa (twelve)
lingam’s. Tāntriks and Bauddhas too were living there along with
Kāpālikas; it is said that Nagārjuna too accomplished siddhis there.
1. In page 108 of the Devanāgari version, the leader of Kāpālikas is mentioned as
Vaṭuka.
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It is said that on the two sides of this mountain, there were existing
two Buddhist wings (Nikāyas) called Pūrvaśailīya and Aparaśailīya.
Baladeva Upādhyāya mentions (Bala. p 90-91) that a stone inscription has been found which says that in 639 A.D., the Chālūkya
king Nāgavardhana, son of Pulakeshi the second, had granted free
gift of village land to support worship of Kapāleśwara. Guess of
Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer (CNKS p 56) is that this Ugrabhairava could be
one of the Karaḍi brahmins of Mahārāshtra who were, according
to heresay, used to feed the pilgrims with luxurious food and other
hospitalities and later, during Navarātri time, used to sacrifice them
to the Divine Mother. But this is just a guesswork, after all. We
do not have any evidence about the existence of any link between
Bhairava and the worshippers of Divine Mother. Mādhavīya mentions that the disciples of Śaṅkara refuted the Pāśupatas, Vaiṣṇavas,
Vīraśaivas and Māheśwaras; but in Sūtrabhāṣya, the other creeds are
considered but not Vīraśaiva. We have already mentioned (Section
52; page *102) that a story is in vogue among the people of one creed
among Vīraśaivas that Renukasiddha, the originator of their creed,
gave Candramoulīśwara liṅga to Śaṅkarācārya. But, in the works
of either Śaṅkarācārya or Sureśwarācārya nowhere a consideration
to Vīraśaivism is to be found; never a consideration of Kāpālika
creed. This being so, it cannot be decided with certainty whether the
Ācārya in fact won over them through argumentation or whether it
is just an imagination of poet Mādhava. Considering the episode of
Padmapāda assuming the glow of Nṛsimha on himself linked with
the story of Kāpālika, it can be said that Mādhava might have thought
that if such supra-normal thing is included, it would increase the
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glory of Ācārya. Also he mentions the fruition - absence of accidental
death, mundane happiness of sorts and liberation at the end - for
those who read the story thrice a day at the times of transition (Mā.
Śam. 11. 75)!
The story of Hastāmalaka
109. From Śri Śaila, the Ācārya came to Gokarṇa. There he spent three
days worshipping Mahābaleśwara, and then came to Hariśaṅkara.
Mādhava has given a few ślokas (Mā. Śam.12. 9-19) that are applicable
to both Śiva and Viṣṇu, purported to have been composed there by
the Ācārya. From there the Ācārya set out for the place of Goddess
Mūkāmbika. On the way, the Ācārya met a brahmin couple who
were in grief because of the death of their only child. Inspired by
a celestial voice, it seems the Ācārya brought back the life of that
child (Mā. Śam. 12. 24)! Reaching Mūkāmbika Temple, he worshiped
the Goddess and sang Her glories; and after a few days he came
to a nearby brahmin locality called Śri Bali. It appears there were
two thousand Agnihotris! Among them was a brahmin by name
Prabhākara, who was sad in spite of all riches because his only son
was dumb right from birth. Hearing about the arrival of Ācārya with
the disciples, he brought his son to him and made the boy prostrate
before the Ācārya. The compassionate Śaṅkara fondly raised him.
The father described the plight of his only son. The Ācārya enquired
the boy, ‘My dear, who are you? And why you are posing inertia?’ at
which the boy replied ‘My Lord, I am not inert; In my presence the
inert is functioning. Bereft of the six griefs and sixfold modifications,
I am the very blissful Ultimate Principle!’ (Ma. Śam. 12. 55) and
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described himself as such through twelve ślokas depicting the true
nature of Ātman.
िनिमत्तं मनश्चक्षुरािदप्रवृत्तौ िनरस्तािखलोपािधराकाशकल्पः ।
रिवलोर्कचेष्टािनिमत्तं यथा यो स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥
’I am that Ātman who is the eternal consciousness, without
any adjuncts and like the sky and who is the cause of the transactions of the mind, eyes etc. even as the Sun is the cause of the
transactions of the people. These twelve ślokas, each closing with
‘िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा’ are famous as a treatise by name
Hastāmalakīya. Since they describe the nature of the Ātman as if
it is like a gooseberry on one’s palm of hand, he who uttered these
also got the same name (Hastāmalaka). Then the Ācārya said, ‘ this
boy, who was a yogi in his previous birth, is now born as your son.
He plays dumb because he is utterly dispassioned with the mundane
affairs of saṁsāra. He will be of no use to you’. Having consoled the
parents thus, the Ācārya sent them home. Hastāmalaka joined the
group of disciples of the Ācārya.
The Mādhavīya does not mention by which route the Ācārya
came to Gokarṇa from Śri Śaila. No other ŚaṅkaraVijaya mentions
Hariśaṅkara and place of Goddess Mūkāmbika en route. Vyāsācalīya
mentions that Hastāmalaka was found by Ācārya when he was going
to Gokarṇa:
श्रीगोकण र्ं यातुकामः कदािचत् श्रीवल्याख्यं ग्रामवयर्ं जगाम ।
ु ं वेदिवद्िभमर्हद्िभः श्रीमान्पू ज्यो देिशकेन्द्रोऽस्मदीयः ॥ (Vyā.
िशष्टैजर्ष्ट
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Śam. 12. 1)
Here, the reader may take note the mention of Śri Valli as the name
of the brahmin locality, unlike as in Mādhavīya (अग्रहारकं श्रीबिलसं ज्ञम्
Mā. Śam. 12. 9). It cannot be decided whether Śri Bali is a transformation of Śri Valli or whether both names were in vogue for the brahmin
locality. The śloka of Hastāmalaka’s reply to the Ācārya commencing
with ‘नाहं जडः’ is found here also just as in Mādhavīya (Vyā. Śam. 12.
22). We do not know why Govindanātha, who closely follows the story
of Vyāsācalīya, mentions the name of that place as Śiva Vihara (‘गोकण र्ं
यातु कामः सन्नेकदा देिशकेश्वरः । माग ेर् िशविवहाराख्यं ग्रामं प्रापदनुत्तमम् ॥’
Śri. Śam. Cha. 6. 88). The remaining parts of the story of Vyāsācalīya
is just as in Mādhavīya.
In Cidvilāsīya, the travel towards Gokarṇa is mentioned in a different context. The story of Hastāmalaka is described there as happening at Prayāg. The name of the father of the boy there is Divākarādhwari and not Prabhākara as in Mādhavīya. It might be that the authors of ŚaṅkaraVijayas have chosen names meaning a charismatic
brahmin as the name could not be known correctly. Since the śloka of
Mādhavīya saying ‘तत्र िद्वजः कश्चन शास्त्रवेदी प्रभाकराख्यः… (Ma. Śam.
12. 43) is not present in Vyāsācalīya, the father’s name can not be
known in that book; Govindanātha also does not mention his name.
The śloka in the begininng of the famous Hastāmalakīya
कस्त्वं िशशो कस्य कुतोऽिस गन्ता िकं नाम ते त्वं कुत आगतोऽिस ।
एतद्वद त्वं मम सुप्रिसद्धं 1 मत्प्रीतये प्रीितिववधर्नोऽिस ॥ (Ci. Śam. 11. 28)
1. the part एतद्वद त्वं मम सुप्रिसद्धं is changed into ‘एतन्मयोक्तं वद चाभर्क त्वम्’ now.
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is also found in Cidvilāsīya; if we look at the śloka of Mādhavīya
which says ‘कस्त्वं िशशो कस्य सुतः कुतो वेत्यस्मािभराचष्ट िकलैष पृष्टः’
(Mā. Śam. 13. 28), we can guess that Mādhava also had known this
śloka. The next śloka commencing with ‘नाहं मनुष्यो न च देवयक्षौ...’, is
also found in Cidvilāsīya; the outward form of the treatise ‘िनिमत्तं मन
इत्यािदपद्यैद्वार्दशिभस्तदा’ (Ci. Śam. 11. 30) is given here. There is evidence to believe that the authors of ŚaṅkaraVijayas were knowing
that there are twelve ślokas in this work; but we have to say that none
of them were knowing the real author of these ślokas. Because, the
first two ślokas in the form of question and answer do not rise expectations that twelve ślokas would follow. Because, of the questions ‘My
dear child, who are you? Where do you propose to go?’ etc., we may
guess the boy alone was going without speaking; In the next ślokas
he replies ‘नाहं मनुष्यो...िनजबोधरूपः’ (I am not among men etc., because I am the Spirit called the Ātman). The last line of the following śloka ‘िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा’ is not there in this śloka. Another thing is the author writes: later, when the occasion arose for the
Ācārya himself to review this, seeing Hastāmalaka display so much of
knowledge, the happy father says ‘may this boy, who has transcended
saṁsāra binding right from birth, be a disciple to you, the Jagadguru
!’ (‘आजन्मनः सं सिृ तपाशमुक्तः िशष्योऽस्त्वयं िवश्वगुरोस्तवैव’ Ma. Śam. 13.
31). But he also writes that the Ācārya himself said ‘this boy is not fit
to be with you; inert as he is, of what benefit he would be for you?’
(‘वस्तुं न योग्यो भवता सहायं न तेऽमुनाथोर् जिडमास्पदेन’ Ma. Śam.12. 59)
and the like, took away that brahmin boy and went away as he wished
(‘िद्वजात्मजं ययौ गृहीत्वा’ Ma. Śam. 12. 62)! As though this does not
suffice, there is this reputation that Ācārya has written a commen-
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tary called ‘Hastāmalakastotrabhāṣyam’! This is included among the
works of Śaṅkara by the Śrīraṅgam Vāṇīvilās Press (Śāṅkaragranthāvaliḥ, Khaṇḍa 16, p 163-183)! No wonder that such contradictories
are located, since the ŚaṅkaraVijayas were written with the cherished
idea of spreading the wonderful greatness of the Ācārya. But, what
we shall say about the faith of those who believe, even today, that the
Ācārya wrote a Bhāṣya on a treatise of his own disciple?

EFEFEF

13. Śriṅgeri
When did the Ācārya come to Śriṅgeri, and why?
110. Carrying forward the story of Mādhavīya in general, comparing
and contrasting the variations that are found in the other ŚaṅkaraVijayas, has been the style of this book. In the same style we shall
continue the story. Establishment of Śriṅgeri Pīṭha is one incident
among the several in the southern tour of Ācārya; but, in view of the
importance accorded to this Pīṭha, we considered it proper to regard
that as an independent stage.
Although Śriṅgeri is not Ācārya’s place of birth, and not the place
where his Guru or Paramaguru lived, why he established his Maṭha
there? We have no way of knowing it. While he prayed Saraswati, he
says:
तस्मादस्मत्किल्पतेष्वच्यर्माना स्थानेष ु त्वं शारदाख्या िदशन्ती ।
इष्टानथार्नष्ृ यशृङ्गािदकेषु क्षेत्रष्े वास्स्वप्राप्तसत्सिन्नधाना ॥
’In places such as Ṛṣyaśringakshetra that I am going to create, you
stay by name Śāradā and fulfil the desires of those who worship’ (Ma.
Śam. 11. 71). The name Ṛṣyaśringa had never come to be considered
before, and how come it suddenly flashed in his mind now? Mādhava
does not say anything about this. While mentioning Ācārya’s arrival at
Śriṅgeri, he commences with ‘शृङ्गिगिरं प्रतस्थे’ (he started to Śriṅgeri)
and mentions only this much:
यत्राधुनाप्युत्तममृष्यशृङ्गस्तपश्चरत्यात्मभृदन्तरङ्गः ।
सं स्पशर्मात्रेण िवतीणर्भद्रा िवद्योतते यत्र च तुङ्गभद्रा ॥
’There (the sage) Ṛṣyaśringa is practising penance and inquiring
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in to the Ātman; Tungabhadra,(?) the river which begets all good by
the mere touch, is flowing there’ (Ma. Śam. 12. 64).
In Cidvilāsīya, 20th Chapter, the narration is as follows: Having
prayed Saraswati to accompany him, Śaṅkarācārya was constantly in
search of a place befittingly suitable to establish Her - a place devoid
of difficulties and always full of lush green plant growth, with all desirable characteristics, full of animals free from hostility, surrounded
by delightfully flowing river, having divine locations for penance, and
having streams everywhere, and never known to experience drought.
Searching thus, he came to the Tapovanam of sage Vibhānḍaka along
with Goddess Saraswati and his disciples Padmapāda, Sureśwara,
Hastāmalaka and Toṭaka (Ci. Śam. 20. 44-51). After this, the author
goes on appreciating in very many ways the setting and glory of
Śriṅgeri, and then states that while the Ācārya was on his way to take
bath in Tungabhadra river, he saw a frog in labour pain, suffering in
the scorching Sun, and a female snake making shade on it by spreading its hood above the frog (‘शालू रीमितगभर्भारिवषहां सद्यः प्रसू त्युन्मुखीं
तीव्रोदग्रिदवाकरातप-पिरक्लान्ताम् भुजङ्गीं फणामास्तीयार्तपवारणाय पिरतः
पान्तीं दृशालोकत’ (Ci. Śam. 21. 53) as an example of animals having
given up mutual hostility there; and, later, reviewing his own story,
Cidvilāsa says that the snake that spread its hood to make shade
was a male (‘वषार्भ्वीं गुिवर्णीर्ं यत्र पाित स्म फिणराडिप’ Ci. Śam. 24. 14).
According to Baladeva Upādhyāya, Śaṅkara saw this wonderful sight
on the way when he was going in search of a Guru for methodical
Sannyāsa (Bala. Śam. p 48); there he has given a slightly different
version of the story. We do not know what basis he had for this.
In Kūṣmāṇḍa-ŚaṅkaraVijaya, the story runs like this: Sarasavāṇi
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had agreed to follow Śaṅkara, but subject to a condition that he
should not look back midway while travelling. But, on the way to
Pampāpura, Śaṅkara looked back to ascertain that She is in fact
following. Since he violated the condition to which he had agreed
earlier, Sarasavāṇi took his permission and disappeared into her
abode, Brahmaloka (तथेत्युक्त्वा पुरो गच्छन् गुरुः पम्पापुरं प्रित । आयाित
वा न वैतीित पश्चाद्भागं प्रदृष्टवान् । तदागत्य गुरुं गन्तुं अनुज्ञां दातुमहर्िस ।
इत्युक्त्वा तु तदादृश्या ब्रह्मलोकमवाप सा ॥ Kū. Śam. 5. 9-11).
Somanāthaiah has raised objections that Cidvilāsa does not know
the nature of animals - that frogs do not deliver offsprings but lay eggs,
and the author of KūṣmāṇḍaŚaṅkaraVijaya is not aware of the fact
that Śriṅgeri is not there on the way while travelling from Maṇḍana
Miśra’s house in the north to Hampi (So. Śam. p 157, 159). But what is
the use of subjecting imaginary stories of poets to minute scrutiny?
Somanāthaiah has also speculated that at this time the Ācārya,
who was on a long travel tour, thought of his mother who was very
old, was weakened by leading the life of a widow and was remorseful by the separation of her only son, and wishing to be near her,
came towards south. But, because of the relatives who did not support his taking Sannyāsa, who probably would be jealous of his fame,
he might have guessed that it would not be peaceful if he stayed in
his native place and must have thought of living in an outer region
not too far from his place. Śriṅgeri was not more than thirty gāvudas
from his native place. (one gāvuda is about six miles). And the king
of that area1 also being devoted to him, might have encouraged him
1. In Cidvilāsīya, (24. 47) a king by name Vīrasena is mentioned. Historians will
have to decide whether a king by that name was there at that time.
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to establish a Maṭha there (So. Śam. p 159-160). All this being just
speculation, we have no way of coming to a conclusion whether it is
true or not. In Cidvilāsīya, it is stated that when the Ācārya was still
with Govinda Bhagavatpāda, he remembered his mother, went to his
place, instructed her and helped her attain Vaikunṭha (Ci. Śam. 10.
47). In the case of those who agree with this time sequence, the speculation will not match. In the Vyāsācalīya that we have, it is stated
that Śaṅkara’s mother longed for him while he was giving Sannyāsa
to the brahmin boy who had come from Cola country (Vyā. Śam. 4.
93). This also does not agree with the speculation. How can one imagine that Śaṅkara’s fame had already reached the southern kings when
he was learning with his Guru, or when he had accepted his very first
disciple?
Baladeva Upādhyāya writes that although the Ācārya had written
the Bhāṣyas staying at Uttarakāśi, there was not much opportunity
to propagate them; but now he had the opportunity (Ba. Śam. 95).
This appears to be more plausible. The Ācārya must have come to the
south with the intention of propagating Vedānta. But why he stopped
(at Śriṅgeri)? We are at a loss to find an answer for this.
Establishment of Śārada
111. The Ācārya constructed a large temple at Śriṅgeri and established Śāradā there. Goddess Saraswati, as She had promised earlier,
remains at Śriṅgeri by name “Śāradāmba” granting the devotees their
desired boons - thus Mādhava finishes off this subject with two ślokas:
प्रकल्प्य तत्रेन्द्रिवमानकल्पं प्रासादमािवष्कृतसवर्िशल्पम् ।
प्रवतर्यामास स देवतायाः पू जामजाद्यैरिप पू िजतायाः ॥
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या शारदाम्बेत्यिभधां वहन्ती कृतां प्रितज्ञां प्रितपालयन्ती ।
अद्यािप शृङ्गेिरपुरे वसन्ती प्रद्योततेऽभीष्टवरान् िदशन्ती ॥ (Ma. Śam. 12.
68-69)
Since the author writes here ‘Śṛṅgeripure’, it is evident that at his
time the name of Śriṅgeri was well-known.
In the twenty-first chapter of Cidvilāsīya, it is mentioned that - after describing the glory of Tungabhadra river and the marvellous tenderness of the incident of the frog and the snake described earlier the Ācārya decided that this was the suitable place for the establishment of Vāgdevi. In the twenty-second chapter, the Āśramas near the
Tunga river are described. In the twenty-third chapter, the story of
Ṛṣyaśringa is given; and in the twenty-fourth chapter, it is stated that
Śaṅkara, finding the place suitable, and as per the prayer of his disciples and of the local householders who were devoted practioners
of Vedic rites, was thinking of establishing Śāradā here; at that time
a celestial voice also said that this was the most suitable place for
the establishment. The Ācārya got an excellent temple built at the
very place where he had seen the wonderful incident; and established
Śāradā and Śri Cakra at an auspicious moment and according to the
procedures of MantraŚāstra (Ci. Śam. 24. 21). He got the evil powers blocked from all directions, and established appropiate deities as
well at proper places; arranged for the festival of Śarannavarātri (Ci.
Śam.24. 27); nearby established a large Śri Maṭha and arranged for a
VidyāPīṭha (Ci. Śam. 24. 32); and for protection against the evil forces,
established (around Śringeri) four deities - Bhairava to the east, Kālikāmba to the north, Mahādurgi to the south and Māruti to the west
(Ci. Śam. 24. 45-46).
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Establishment of the Śāradā Maṭhas
112. Mādhavīya contains only two things here - a high appreciation of
the glory of Śriṅgeri and the commencement of a tradition of worship
of Śāradāmba. No mention of the establishment of a Maṭha is to
be found. The following sentences are there in Ḍiṇḍimavyākhyāna:
‘अत्र प्राञ्चः मठं कृत्वा तत्र िवद्यापीठ-िनमार्णं कृत्वा भारतीसम्प्रदायं
िनजिशष्यं चकार । यस्त्वद्वैतमते िस्थत्वा भारतीपीठिनन्दकः । स याित नरकं
घोरं यावदाभू तसम्प्लवम् ॥ किञ्चिच्छष्यं सुरेश्वराख्यं पीठाध्यक्षमकरोत्
इित । (Ma. Śam. 12. 68). We have already given a part of one
sentence of Ānandagirīya in Section 100. The full sentence
is: ‘ततः परं सरसवाणीं मन्त्रबद्धां कृत्वा गगनमागार्दव
े शृङ्गिगिरसमीपे
तुङ्गभद्रातीरे चक्रं तदग्रे परदेवतां सरसवाणीं िनधाय तत्र िवद्यापीठिनमार्णं
कृत्वा भारतीसम्प्रदायं िनजिशष्येष ु आचकार । तदारभ्य शुद्धाद्वैतगुरवो
भारतीसम्प्रदायिनष्ठाः परमगुरोराचायर्स्वािमनः कटाक्षलब्धिवद्यावैशद्या इित
व्यवहारः । यस्त्वैद्वैतमते िस्थत्वा भारतीपीठिनन्दकः ॥ स याित नरकं घोरं
यावदाभू तसम्प्लवम् ।’ (Ā. Śam. Chap. 62, p 223-230, De. p 190). In the
following Chapter it is mentioned: ‘तत्रैव परमगुरुः द्वादशाब्दं िवद्यापीठे
िस्थत्वा बहुिशष्येभ्यः शुद्धाद्वैतिवद्यायाः सम्यग्गुरूपदेशं (“सम्यगुपदेशं”, De.)
कृत्वा तदनन्तरं पद्मपादाख्यं किञ्चिच्छष्यं (“किञ्चिच्छष्यं सुरेश्वराख्यं ”,
De.) पीठाध्यक्षं कृत्वा स्वयं िनश्चक्राम’ (Ā. Śam. Chap. 63, p 225,
De. p 191-192)1 . The same purport of the sentences is there in
Ḍiṇḍimavyākhyāna also. No note is found in this instance on the
commentary on the gloss Advaitarājyalakshmi. If we consider this,
it appears that the commentator is of the opinion that is found in
Ānandagirīya - the story that the Ācārya after establishing the Maṭha
1. De. version is given in parentheses here. We shall take up for discussion the
subject of Sureśwara-Padmapāda later.
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and commencing the Bhāratī tradition there, made Sureśwarācārya
the first pontiff.
A more detailed account of this is given in Cidvilāsīya:
श्रीमठं तत्र िनमार्य िवद्यापीठमचीक्लृपत् । चतुष्व ेर्कं वावदू कं सुरेशाचायर्मिग्रमम् ॥
ब्रह्मिवद्याविरष्ठं तं तत्पीठे िविनवेश्य सः । आिजज्ञपत्सुरेशायर्िमत्थं
देिशकपुङ्गवः ॥
यस्त्वद्वैतमते िस्थत्वा भारतीपीठिनन्दकः । स याित नरकं घोरं
यावदाभू तसम्प्लवम् ॥
आसेतिु हमवच्छै लं सदाचारान् िवचारय । यत्र स्खलित यः को वा िवप्रस्तं
िशक्षयािधकम् ॥
सम्प्रदायान् दशैवत
ै ान् िशष्येष्वारचय स्वतः । तीथार्श्रमवनारण्यिगिरपवर्तसागराः ॥
सरस्वती भारती च पुरीत्येते दशैव िह ॥
िशवात् क्रमात्समायातं चन्द्रमौळीश्वरं परम् । रत्नगभर्ं गणपितं पू जयेित ददौ
मुदा ॥ (Ci. Śam. 24. 32-37)
(1) Establishment of the Maṭha (2) Making Sureśwarācārya the first
pontiff of the Pīṭha (3) Establishing the Bhāratī tradition (4) Making the pontiff judge over matters of good and bad conduct (5) Commencement of the ten traditions of Tīrtha, Āśrama etc.) (6) Worship
of Candramoulīśwara and Gaṇapati to be perfomed – all these are
covered here. This is not the occasion for taking up these in detail. For
the present, we have to take note that just as in Ānandagirīya, establishment of the Maṭha and making Sureśwarācārya the pontiff are to
be found here also. We need not reiterate that the matter of establishment of the Maṭha at Śriṅgeri is also found in recent Śaṅkara histories
like Maṇimañjarībhedinī (िवद्यापीठमथाकलय्य भगवां त्सद्भारतीयं मुदा
3. 31) and Bhagavatpādābhyudaya (शारदामठ इत्येव नाम चक्रे 8. 37).
With all these, the mention of the establishment of the Maṭha is
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not to be found in Mādhavīya. Believed by some as closely following
Mādhavīya, the work by name Śaṅkara Kathā Sudhānidhi has a śloka
which says:
भारती समवलोक्य मण्डनं मुिण्डनं यितमतानुवितर्नम् ।
तद्भयेन यितदृिष्टवत्मर्गा नो भवेयिमित सा ितरोदधे ॥ (Sham. Ka. Su. 5.
1)
(When Maṇḍana became a Sannyāsin, Bhāratī just disappeared
with the fear of being seen by Sannyāsin; and through a celestial voice
she assured him ‘wherever you remember me, I shall be there’). Continuing, it says that when the Ācārya arrived in Śriṅgeri, pleased with
his remembrance, she told again and again that she should be worshipped there (िवधेया मुदव
ै पू जा िनत्यं यतीन्द्रेित पुनःपुनस्तम् Śam. Ka.
Su. 5. 25); accordingly, he built a beautiful Maṭha there (वाचं तदीयां
बहुमन्यमानस्तथेित िनमार्य मठं सुरम्यम्) - the author has expressed his
own specific imagination.
Now the time has come for discussing about the establishment of
Śāradā Pīṭha. The important points to be considered are the following:
(1) Although the establishment of the Maṭha by the Ācārya has
been mentioned in many ŚaṅkaraVijayas, there are no inscriptions
available as evidence. It appears that in the inscription given by Śri
Vīra Harihara Odeyar and others [on Śālivāhana Śaka 1268 Parthiva
Samvatsara (?) Bahula Thursday] it is stated that ‘ ಾರತೀತೀಥರ್
ಶಿ್ರೕ ಾದಂಗಳವರೂ ಅವರ ಶಿ ಾ್ಯದಿಗಳೂ ಆ ಶೃಂಗೇರಿಯ ತೀಥರ್ ಾಸದಲು್ಲ,
ಅನು ಾ್ಠನ ಾಡಿಹದಕೆ್ಕ’ (To Bhāratī Tīrtha and his disciples for religious practices done at Śriṅgeri during their pilgrimage) (So. Śam. p
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161)1 . Why there is no mention of Śāradā Pīṭha? is to be thought over.
(2) Consideration of Mantra Śāstra is seen in ŚaṅkaraVijayas.
Invoking Gods by the power of Mantras, making them bound from
all directions - such supernatural things are mentioned. Presently,
Cidvilāsa has described in detail that the Ācārya has established
Śāradā Devi ‘on Śri Cakra written in accordance with Mantra Śāstra’
(‘श्रीचक्रं तत्र सिल्लख्य मन्त्रशास्त्रिवधानतः...’ Ci. Śam. 24. 21-23). Mādhava too, in the twelfth sarga of his work while describing how the
Ācārya sang the glory of Mūkāmbikā, has implied that the Ācārya
was conversant with Mantra Śāstra (Ma. Śam. 12. 27-37). But he
has not told how and wherefrom he learnt that. What is the secret
behind this?
(3) Cidvilāsa has reserved four chapters (one-eighth of the total)
for Śriṅgeri Pīṭha. But why there is no mention of that in Mādhavīya?
This and other details we shall consider for discussion when we
deal with the Maṭhas.
Discipleship of Toṭakācārya
113. During all the time of his stay at Śriṅgeri, the Ācārya arranged for
the worship of the Goddess Śāradāmba and was spending his time
teaching the Bhāṣyas to his disciples. One of the disciples was serving
the Ācārya ceaselessly with great devotion. Once, when he had
gone to get the clothes of Ācārya washed, the other disciples started
to chant the Śānti Mantra . The Ācārya told, ‘let Giri too arrive!’
1. Recently we have procured a book entitled ‘Śriṅgeri Śri Maṭhīya Prāktana
Lekhana Mālā Sangraha’; this is the first inscription published in that. In the inscription of Shālivāhana Śaka 1277, the wordings ‘ಈ ಮಠದ ಪರಿಚರಿಯಕೆ್ಕ’ (for the
service of this Maṭha) are found.
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Padmapāda said ‘he is not such an intellegent one, also not fit for the
study of the Śāstras; why should we wait for him?’ In order to remedy
Padmapāda’s egotism, and desiring to show compassion towards his
dependent, the Ācārya instructed Giri ‘fourteen disciplines’ by the
mind only (तस्य गवर्मपहतुर्मखवर्ं स्वाश्रयेष ु करुणाितशयाच्च । व्यािददेश स
चतुदर्शिवद्याः सद्य एव मनसा िगिरनाम्ने ॥ Ma. Śam. 12. 78). Through the
grace of the Guru, immediately upon returning, he started singing
the glories of the Ācārya with a few ślokas pregnent with conclusions
of Vedānta, in the Toṭaka metre. That work of his also is known by
the name Toṭaka, and that disciple is also known as Toṭakācārya
thenceforward. He became equally brilliant as Padmapāda, and
came to be recognized as one of the chief disciples (Ma. Śam. 12.
70-86).
In Vyāsācalīya, it is described that Toṭakācārya was serving the
Ācārya when he was suffering from the disease Bhagandara (Vyā.
Śam. 9. 84-97). Several ślokas of Mādhavīya are found there; but
there is no mention of the jealousy of the other disciples or of the
incident of Śāntipāṭha. Govindanātha, who closely follows Vyāsācala,
describes the story of Toṭaka only after that of Hastāmalaka; but there
is no mention of the context of Bhagandara.
In Cidvilāsīya, it is described as if Toṭakācārya came to be known
to Ācārya in Kāshi before he saw Vyāsa. At Kāśi, one by name
Kalānātha, son of one Viśwanāthādhwari, hearing that the Ācārya
had arrived, came singing eight ślokas composed in Toṭakavṛtta (in
the metre Toṭaka), and fell at his feet. The first śloka of this is as
follows:
िविदतािखलशास्त्रसुधाजलधे मिहतोपिनषत्किथताथर्िनधे ।
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हृदये कलये िवमलं शरणं भव शङ्करदेिशक मे शरणम् ॥
and thenceforward started serving the Ācārya, desirous of raising
himself to the stature of the other main disciples. The Ācārya called
him, and with great compassion, blessed him with extraordinary
skill. Upon his request, the Ācārya blessed him with Sannyāsa, saying
‘since Toṭaka metre has come out from your mouth, may you be
famous as Toṭakācārya!’ (Ci. Śam. 13. 1-20). It seems this story is not
there in Ānandagirīya.
Critique of the Toṭaka story
114. The points to be discussed in connection with this story are as
follows:
(1) What was the name of Toṭakācārya before his Sannyāsa? is uncertain. In Mādhavīya, it is mentioned as Giri; some have recently
converted it into Ānandagiri by a false impression. In Cidvilāsīya, it is
mentioned as Kalānātha. It is clear that names are imagined by the
authors so that some name would be a necessary requirement.
(2) We will have to say that these ślokas in the Toṭaka metre must
have been existing earlier to ŚaṅkaraVijayas in some order, and that
the authors of ŚaṅkaraVijaya must have used them in connection
with one of the disciples. Since Ḍinḍimakāra, after writing five
ślokas commencing from ‘भगवन्नुदधौ मृितजन्मजले’ and ending with
‘यत एवमतोऽिस सदेव सदा’, has written ‘इत्यािदिभगुर्रुिशष्यसं वादेन
परतत्त्वव्यञ्जकैः...तोटकवृत्तःै सह देिशकवरं श्रीशङ्करं प्रत्यागतवान् इत्यथर्ः’
(he approached the best among the gurus, Śri Śaṅkara, with these
and other ślokas in Toṭaka metre depicting the Supreme Principle
by way of conversations between master and the disciple), we will
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have to guess that during his time, the ślokas commencing with
‘िविदतािखलशास्त्रसुधाजलधे’ must have come after the five ślokas
indicated above. But in Cidvilāsīya, the eight ślokas are clearly
written commencing with ‘िविदतािखलशास्त्रसुधाजलधे’; and there
is no indication that the other five ślokas were there. And in the
version of the ślokas that Somanāthaiah has with him, only after the
eight ślokas starting with ‘िविदतािखल’ the five ślokas starting with
‘भगवन्नुदधौ’ are there. We are not in a position to know from what
source he has taken them. In the Mādhavīya which is published
from Anandāśrama, the editor has given a note: ‘अिग्रमं पद्यद्वयं पुस्तके
“भगवन्नुदधौ” इत्यािद श्लोकपञ्चकात् प्रागिधकं दृश्यते सकलं मनसा िक्रयया जिनतं समवेक्ष्य िवनािशतया तु जगत् ।
िनरिवद्यत किश्चदतो िनिखलादिवनािशकृते यिततव्यिमित ॥ १ ॥
प्रितिपत्सुरसाविवनािशपदं यितधमर्रतो यितमेव गुरुम् ।
िविदतात्मकलं समुपत्े य किवः प्रिणपत्य िनवेिदतवान् स्वमतम् ॥ २ ॥
According to this note, there was another version containing these
two ślokas earlier to the five ślokas given in िडिण्डमव्याख्यान. The
import of the ślokas is that a Sannyāsin who had come to a conclusion that everything produced by action has to have an ending, and
hence, being detached with everything, wanting to strive to obtain
that which is indestructible, came to the Guru who was also a Sannyāsin, and prostrating before him, expressed what was in his mind.
If these two ślokas were truly there earlier to the present ślokas, this is
a treatise that describes how a detached aspirant goes to a Guru and
seeks to know the Real. Since it also contains the conversation between master and the disciple, we can guess that the authors might
have connected this to Toṭakācārya. The readers will have to come
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to their own conclusion regarding this. We feel that these incidents
of Hastāmalaka and Toṭaka are, similar to Padmapāda and Sureśwara
stories, just figments of imagination of the authors of ŚaṅkaraVijayas;
that is why there is a lack of connection between them in describing
this matter.
On the whole, we can be sure that the Ācārya had four important
disciples; also we can be sure that they were brilliant and had the
blessings of the Ācārya. There is no doubt that they were truly the
targets for the following hyperbolic śloka of Mādhavīya:
पुमथार्श्चत्वारः िकमुत िनगमा ऋक्प्रभृतयः
प्रभेदा वा मुक्तेिवर्मलतरसालोक्यमुखराः ।
मुखान्याहो धातुिश्चरिमित िवमृश्याथ िवबुधा
िवदुः िशष्यान् हस्तामलकमुखरान् शङ्करगुरोः ॥
The import of the śloka is that looking at the four disciples of
Guru Śaṅkara, the puṇdits were discussing for long whether these
are the four puruṣārthas, viz., Dharma, Artha, Kāma and Moksha, or
four Vedas, viz., Rig etc., or the special liberation states, viz., sālokya,
sāmīpya, sārūpya and sāyujya, or whether these are the four faces of
Brahmā.
(3) When and how the chanting of Śāntipāṭha originate as a practice? Author Mādhava all of a sudden has said that the other disciples started chanting Śāntipāṭha before Giri’s arrival. Previously, neither Govinda Bhagavatpāda nor the Ācārya had instructed that Śāntimantras are to be chanted in a particular order before commencing
to explain the meaning of Upaniṣads or the Sūtras. It is true that these
Śāntipāṭhas do occur here and there at the beginning, in the middle or
at the end of the Upaniṣads; and the Bhāṣyakāra has written his com-
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mentaries on them in the respective places. Neither the Ācārya nor
the Smṛtis have prescribed that these are to be collectively chanted in
a particular order. And we see that Śāntipāṭhas are different in different places. We can only say that at the time of Mādhava the practice
of chanting them before reading the Bhāṣya was in vogue. We can just
say that since this is a practice of the virtuous, we too should follow.
But, is this a sacrament, samskāra? remains a question to be decided
upon. The Ācārya, on the basis of the Upaniṣads, has written in his
Sūtrabhāṣya that upasatti and upanayana are necessary for imparting the Ātmavidyā (Pra. Up. 1-1, Chan. Up. 5-11-7, 7-1-1 etc.). Can it
be decided on the evidence of the Smṛtis that this samskāra includes
Śāntipāṭha? Traditionalists are to examine this issue and decide.
Competition among the disciples Padmapāda etc.
115. Once Sureśwara prostrated before the Guru and with an intention of making a vivid gloss to the Śārīraka which has deep meaning,
asked him ’please tell me what shall I do; being devoted to the Guru
is the fulfilment of life!’ The Ācārya told him to write a Vārtika on the
Bhāṣya. Coming to know of this, Padmapāda’s disciple Citsukhācārya
and others met the Ācārya secretly and told “he is a scholar, an adept
in Vedic rites, but had rejected Īśwara and had held that the karmas
yield fruit themselves. If he writes on the Bhāṣyas, that work would
certainly have accent on karma. He did not take Sannyāsa by wilful
choice, but has done so as a consequence of his defeat in argumentation. Therefore, let him no do this work. You can tell that to somebody else. (1) Padmapāda is one having great devotion to you; or (2)
Ānandagiri, by the grace of Saraswati, is capable of writing it closely
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following your opinion”. Padmapāda, who had come there just at that
time, said “Hastāmalaka too is capable of doing it”. The Ācārya was
convinced that the other disciples do not like Sureśwara doing that
work. He said, ‘Hastāmalaka is an introvert right from the beginning,
and hence will not indulge himself in writing. You do not seem to like
Sureśwara doing it; I do not wish to get it done against majority opinion!’. When the disciples told ‘let Sanandana do it!’, the Ācārya said,
‘Well, let Sanandana write a commentary (nibandha) on the Bhāṣyas;
the job of writing Vārtika has already been entrusted to someone else!’.
Later he called Sureśwara secretly and told him, ‘my child, you do not
write the Vārtika on the Bhāṣyas. The other disciples do not seem to
agree to it since they feel you have purport in householdership’, narrating what had happened. Then he entrusted him to write a Vedāntic
work independently. Accordingly, Sureśwara wrote ‘Naiṣkarmyasiddhiḥ’ which the Ācārya scrutinized from beginning to end. Pleased
with the work having accent on the actionless supreme principle, the
Ācārya showed it to the other disciples. Then they came to believe
that Sureśwara is unparalleled in knowledge. Even today Sannyāsins
refer to this work. However, thinking of them as obstructing his attempt at writing the Vārtika, Sureśwara cursed that ‘even if someone
else writes it, may it not come to limelight!’
Thus, after writing ‘Naiṣkarmyasiddhiḥ’, Sureśwara expressed himself ‘I did not write this intending to get fame, riches or worship; I did
it just to follow the behest of the Guru. Just because I was a householder earlier, will I lean towards it even now? I took Sannyāsa hearing the instructions of the Guru, not because I was defeated in argument. I had also written other books related to Nyāya etc.; well, I shall
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spend my time hereafterwards serving the Guru!’ and remained quiet.
The Ācārya, softly consoling him, said ‘you write a Vārtika on Taittirīya Upaniṣad which is my traditional branch, and another Vārtika
on Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad which belongs to your traditional Kāṇva
branch. This is my word, and is final. You need not take note of what
others say’. Accordingly, Sureśwara wrote those two Vārtikas. As per
Guru’s behest, Sanandana wrote a ṭikā on Sūtrabhāṣya, the first half of
which became famous as Pañcapādikā and the next half as Vṛtti. The
Ācārya secretly told Sureśwara ‘my child, in this work of Sanandana,
only five pādas would become famous. Even among them, only four
Sūtras would become famous. By your own Prārabdha Karma you
would be born again as Vācaspati and will write an excellent commentary on my Bhāṣya. He told Ānandagiri and others ‘you too write
compositions with purport in Advaita’. They also wrote such compositions. (Ma. Śam. 12. 13-75).
Similar account is found in Vyāsācalīya also (Vyā. Śam. 7. 28-80),
but there is no mention of Ānandagiri and Hastāmalaka.
How did the Vyākhyāna Prasthānas start off?
116. Let us mark the several points seen in the above description regarding the start and growth of Vyākhyāna Prasthānas (subcommentaries), one by one.
Firstly, it is difficult to believe that Sureśwarācārya wanted to write
a (Vārtika) and the Ācārya gave permission. Because, Sureśwara has
no where mentioned that as per the behest of Guru Sūtrabhāṣya is
left out and Vārtika are written for only two Upaniṣads. Kumārila
Bhaṭṭa has written two Vārtikas on Śabara Bhāṣya - Ślokavārtika and
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TantraVārtika - but he did not write them during the lifetime of the author of that Bhāṣya. Many had written commentaries on the Bhāṣya,
but he had felt that none of them was according to MīmāmsāBhāṣya;
not only that, he was not in agreement with all the opinions of the
author of that Bhāṣya. Therefore he wrote a very detailed commentary to suit his time, and published it. ’Vārtika’ means mentioning
what has been said, what has not been said and what has been said
incorrectly, explaining what is said correctly, adding what has been
omitted, and pointing out what is felt as not correct. Hence, Kumārila’s writing a Vārtika on the discipline of Mīmāmsā Śāstra is justified.
But, neither Ācārya calling his disciple and asking him to write a Vārtika on his work nor the disciple requesting the Guru that he intends
to write a Vārtika appears appropriate. Hence, it would be right to
guess that Sureśwara wrote those two Vārtikas only after the Ācārya
left the body. Both in the Vārtika on Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad and
on Taittirīya Upaniṣad he has taken exceptions in some places, to the
opinions of the Ācārya. If he had written it during the lifetime of the
Ācārya, either he must have made it clear that he had taken his permission, or the Ācārya himself must have made it clear that what his
disciple wrote would be his final conclusion; but such a thing has not
taken place. The stories that, Ācārya planned to get a Vārtika written
by Bhaṭṭapāda and if opportunity were given, Sureśwarācārya might
have written a Vārtika on even Sūtrabhāṣya, might have been created
by someone only to show that Sureśwara’s Vārtika is no less compared
to Kumārila’s ŚlokaVārtika,
Secondly, there is no evidence that Sureśwara intended to write
a Vārtika on Sūtrabhāṣya. We cannot guess either that Sūtrabhāṣya
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had not come to his notice, or that he thought it was not sufficiently
worthy. Because, he has profusely cited from Sūtras in his work
as pramāṇa. Not only that, we have already indicated (p. *27)
that there are some opinion differences between Sūtrabhāṣya and
Bṛhadāraṇyakabhāṣya. On such instances, the author of Vārtika has
neither pointed out why such differences have risen, nor has given
his own opinions on them. Researchers have to investigate as to why
this is so. He has no where given an example that in Sūtrabhāṣya it is
written in this manner. When such is the case, how one can imagine
that he in fact wanted to write a Vārtika on Sūtrabhāṣya?
Thirdly, the ŚaṅkaraVijayas are mentioning that Padmapāda was
the first disciple of Ācārya, and the other disciples were jealous of the
Ācārya’s special affection for him. It would not be right to guess that
such a person or someone of his camp was jealous of Sureśwarācārya,
or was having no discrimination to think that Sureśwara had taken
Sannyāsa without properly comprehending the nature of truth.
Fourthly, it does not suit if Sureśwara is called as ‘nūtna bhikṣu’
in this part of the story (Ma. Śam. 13. 44). Because, later than him,
Hastāmalaka and Toṭaka were Bhikshus. The same śloka is present in
Vyāsācalīya also (Vyā. Śam. 7. 49). According to that, this epithet fits
in since only Sureśwarācārya was the main disciple who had come after Padmapāda. Should Mādhava’s work be regarded as an alteration
of Vyāsācalīya? (Or, if this work is an artificial one, then of some other
Vyāsācalīya). This has to be reflected upon.
Fifthly, it is stated that Ānandagiri, by the grace of Saraswati, had
the capacity of commenting upon the Bhāṣya (Ma. Śam. 12. 20). What
is the source of this story? Nowhere it is mentioned how Ānandagiri
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had become a disciple of Śaṅkara. We have already pointed out that
of the author of the commentary Advaitarājyalakshmi, commenting
on the śloka ‘उद्वीक्ष्यतां शाङ्करवाक्यसारः’ (Ma. Śam. 1. 2), has written ‘शङ्करस्य भगवतो भाष्यकारस्य अयं शाङ्करः आनन्दिगयर्िभधः । तस्य
तत्प्रिशष्यस्य वाक्यसारः ।’ (page 7). Even there he has been called as
a praśiṣya (disciple’s disciple) and not as a direct disciple. The commentaries on the Bhāṣyas known as Ānandagirīya are even now foolishly thought of by some, as those of Śaṅkara’s direct disciple. Did
Mādhava too had this wrong conception? This has to be explored
further. Surely, we cannot bring here Anantānandagiri who wrote a
ŚaṅkaraVijaya.
Like this, we will have to examine closely the statement that
Citsukha is Padmapāda’s fellow student (‘अथाम्बुजाङ्घ्रेदर्ियताः
सतीथ्यार्स्तं िचत्सुखाद्याः’ Ma. Śam. 13. 5). Did Ācārya have a disciple
by name Citsukha? Atmabodhācārya, in the Suṣamā Vyākhyāna on
the 18th śloka of Gururatnamālikā has written as follows: ‘आहुरनुृ ान्तसािक्षणः, सहजवदेवाग्रहारोत्पन्नाः,
क्षणमुपचिरताचायर्चरणाः, सवर्वत्त
आजीवमिवरहयुजः श्रीसवर्ज्ञिचत्सुखाचायार्ः स्वकृतबृहच्छङ्करिवजये’ (having been serving the Ācārya every moment, having been witness
to everything, having been born in the same brahmin locality just
like brothers, and having not been separated from him lifelong, Śri
Citsukhācārya the all-knower, has said like this in his own work Bṛhat
ŚaṅkaraVijaya). If this BṛhatŚaṅkaraVijaya is really composed as a
book, it is possible that it is available at Kumbhakoṇam Maṭha; if
someone finds it out, and with proper refinements publishes it, we
can come to know how these epithets written by Ātmabodha are
suited to Citsukhācārya. Till then, we will have to be contented saying
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that Citsukhācārya, the famous author of ‘तत्त्वदीिपका’ (Tattvadīpikā),
is not a direct disciple of Śaṅkara. Because, we come to know that he
was a disciple of Jñānottama from Advaita Pradīpikā. In this work,
Nyāyakandali of Śrīdharācārya of recent times has been examined
again and again.
Sixthly, as per Padmapāda’s objection, the Ācārya is purported
to have prevented Sureśwara from writing Vārtika; consequently,
he made him write ‘Naiṣkarmyasiddhiḥ’ independently. Even after
examining it and everyone becoming convinced about Sureśwara’s
Vedāntic knowledge, why the Ācārya did not get Vārtika written
by him? This query has not been answered by either Mādhava or
Vyāsācala.
Seventhly, to have imagined that Sureśwarācārya did curse ‘even if
someone else writes the Vārtika, let it not come to limelight’ would be
to charge him, a master of self control, with self-aggrandizement, with
jealousy of others, and with mean mentality of preventing Ācārya’s
works from becoming famous. This narration is not befitting to the
nature of that great soul.
Eighthly, the description that Padmapāda, following the direction
of his preceptor, wrote a commentary on the Bhāṣya, and that its
former part is called Pañcapādikā and the latter part is called Vṛtti,
raises doubts. The authors of ŚaṅkaraVijaya have not made it clear
why and how a single work could come to have two titles. The
Ācārya’s forecast stating ‘only five chapters of this would become
famous; even among those, only four Sūtras would be widely known’
raises further doubts. Today, only one commentary on the Bhāṣya is
famous by name Pañcapādikā; but what we have is commentary on
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only four Sūtras. It is well known among scholars that it is authored
by Padmapāda. But the author has not stated that he has written as
per the behest of his Guru. Although referred to by various authors
as ‘vyākhyāsye pañcapādikām’ (व्याख्यास्ये पञ्चपािदकाम्) (िववरण),
‘vibhaje pañcapādikām’ (िवभजे पञ्चपािदकाम्) (प्रबोधपिरशोिधनी),
‘vyākurve pañcapādikām’ (व्याकुव ेर् पञ्चपािदकाम्) (वेदान्तरत्नकोश),
all of them could find commentary on only four Sūtras. The question
also arises - whether Mādhava could not have concocted his story
based upon indications of the commentators? In the introduction of
Pañcapādikā (p 9) published by Polagam S. Śrirāma Śāstry it is mentioned that an anonymous commentator has described some part
of ‘ईक्षत्यिधकरण’ (Īkṣatyadhikaraṇa) of this work and it is available
with प्राचीनग्रन्थकोशालय (Prācīnagranthakośālaya) of Madras Government under No. R 3224. In the same book Śrirama Śāstry writes (p
8) that the author of Kalpataru has written that some of the opinions
refuted by Vācaspati Miśra in his Bhāmati are of a ‘पञ्चपादीकार’
(Pañcapādīkāra). There is no evidence to decide whether the work
referred to as ‘पञ्चपादी’ (Pañcapādī) by this author of Kalpataru
is the present Pañcapādikā or not. Since the author of Kalpataru
has not used the title ‘Pañcapādikā’, it is difficult to decide whether
‘Pañcapādikā’ and ‘Pañcapādī’ are one and the same. The author
of ‘Pañcapādikā’ has implied that he is going to comment upon the
entire work by saying ‘सुगतमतपरीक्षायां िनपुणतरं प्रपञ्चियष्यामः’ (we
are going to explain while doing Sugatamata parīksha), ‘दशर्ियष्यामः’
(we are going to show how this is at the commencement of the section ‘एक आत्मनः शरीरे भावात्’), ‘प्रदशर्ियष्यामः’ (we are going to prove
Vākyābhāsatva in the respective sections) and the like. Therefore, it
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means that ‘Pañcapādikā’ means five sections are there in this work.
‘पदच्छे द’, ‘पदाथोर्िक्त’, ‘िवग्रह’, ‘वाक्ययोजना’ and ‘आक्षेपसमाधान’ are the
five sections (Po. Pam. introduction, p 5-6); or, the derivation can
also be done as ‘पञ्च’ (wide), ‘पाद’ (knowledge) according to Śrīrāma
Śāstri! All this is exhibition of skill in commenting, nothing else.
Although the availability of the part of this commentary on the fifth
Sūtra could be true, we have insufficient support to decide that the
work exists in full’. We have to say that by some reason or the other,
this work remained incomplete, and by some reason it has come to
be referred to traditionally as ‘Pañcapādikā’, and such stories were
concoted later.
It is clear that ‘vṛtti’ is not indicative of some book. But there are instances of Śaṅkara himself referring to Upaniṣad Bhāṣyas as ‘vṛtti’ (for
example, Kā. Bhā., Bṛ. Bhā.). Since Śaṅkara has refuted the opinions
of earlier commentators, we can say that there were other Bhāṣyas
even before Śaṅkarabhāṣya. Those opinions have been referred to as
Vṛttikāras’ opinions by the glossators of Bhāṣya. In ‘Pañcapādikā’ itself
there are many references from these different ‘vṛtti’ authors (Pam.
Pā. Varṇaka 2, p 42; Varṇaka 3, p 48). However, till now we do not
have any evidence to decide why ‘Pañcapādikā’ became the name of
that work, or why its latter part was referred to as ‘vṛtti’. Such stories
must have originated by those who could not research and find out
why the work has ended with only four Sūtras.
Ninthly, the Ācārya forecasting to Sureśwara that ‘you would be
born as Vācaspati and will write a glorious commentary’ adds substance to the view that all these are Mādhava’s imaginations. Seeing that Vācaspati Miśra has written complete commentary and Pañ-
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capādikā is only in parts, he must have nurtured such imagination.
Why the Ācārya did not say (in his forecast) that Vācaspati would
write a Vārtika? Or, is it that Mādhava considers Bhāmati itself as
a Vārtika? [The author of Kalpataru has said that such a thing also is
possible: ‘तिहर् वाितर्कमस्तु न िह वाितर्कस्य शृङ्गमिस्त’ - (let it be a Vārtika;
Vārtika is not having a horn after all) Sū. Bhā. 2. 4. 19]. Whatever that
be, the view that Vācaspati Miśra is the later form of Sureśwara is not
such as brings glory to Ācārya’s genius of guessing a future event. Because there is no agreement between the line of thought in Bhāmatī
and the purport of Vārtika. Vācaspati Miśra has used many of Maṇḍana’s opinions in his work as if they were the opinions of the author
of Bhāṣya. Ānandagiri also has made fun of him as Maṇḍanapṛṣṭhasevī’, attached to Maṇḍanas’ back. Although Sureśwarācārya too has
used Maṇḍana’s opinions in his Vārtika, he has refuted very clearly
wherever they went against Śaṅkara’s prakriyā. Viewing from whatever way, we are convinced that the story related to Vārtika and Pañcapādikā is just a concoction and nothing more.
Is the story of burnt-away ‘Pañcapādikā’ plausible?
117. Let this story of the competition among the disciples described
in Mādhavīya be true or false; that the Ācārya, after coming down
to south, must have arranged for the propagation of the established
conclusions of Advaita, and that his disciples too must have shown
enthusiasm in the job - is something which all will agree.
Now let us try to go ahead with the story of Padmapāda as depicted in the ŚaṅkaraVijayas. Padmapādācārya convinced his Guru,
and, taking his permission, started on a pilgrimage (Ma. Śam. 14. 1-
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28). The Guru stayed at Śriṅgeri for sometime, and, knowing by yogic
power the condition in which his mother was placed, went to her by
the arial route. We shall describe shortly what happened there.
Padmapāda, with due permission from the Guru, completed
visits to the pilgrimage centres of the north and then came to the
south. There, after visiting Kālahastīśwara, Ekamreśwara of Kāñci
and Kallāleśa, and bathing in Śivaganga, took the way to Rāmasetu.
On the way he came to his maternal uncle’s house, and as per their
request, stayed with them for a few days. The uncle browsed through
Padmapāda’s commentary, and, although happy at the skill of the
author in refuting other schools of thought, grew jealous since he
had refuted his own conviction of the Prabhākara school of thought.
Outwardly he only told that the work is ‘good’. Padmapāda left the
book in his uncle’s custody until his return from Rāmasetu (Ma. Śam.
14. 111). After his departure, the uncle, in order to somehow protect
his opinions, kept the book in a separate house and set fire to the
entire house so that no one could entertain doubt (115). Padmapāda,
returning from his visit to Ramasetu, was immensely grieved when
he heard of the accidental fire. Proceeding on his way, he heard that
the Ācārya had come to Kerala. Reaching over there, he narrated
before him whatever had happened. Having narrated the destruction
of Pañcapādikā, he grieved ‘even if I wished to write afresh, I cannot
recall the various intricacies of reasoning involved; what shall I do!’
Consoling him, the Ācārya said, ‘I knew this beforehand, and I had
also told Sureśwara about it (115); I remember the Pañcapādī part
which I had heard you reading at Śriṅgeri. I shall recall and dictate;
write it down!’ and dictated it from the beginning. Padmapāda felt
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very happy (Ma. Śam. 14. 168-170).
Now let us think about what can be plausible in this story. That the
uncle and other relatives welcomed Padmapāda is not improbable at
all. But that, since refutation of Prabhākara school of thought was
there in his commentary, the uncle set fire to the house in which it
was kept raises some doubt. This story is there in Vyāsācalīya almost
on similar lines (Vyā. Śam. from 7. 68 to 8. 33). That Madhava and
Vyāsācala both had heard that from somebody and wrote it comes out
in their own expression:
ऐितह्यमािश्रत्य वदिन्त चैवं तदेव मू लं मम भाषणेऽिप ।
यावत्कृतं ताविदहास्य कतुर्ः पापं ततः स्याद्-िद्वगुणं प्रवक्तुः ॥
(On the basis of heresay people are telling thus: for my expression
also that is the source. A sin spoken of by somebody would beget a
two-fold sin than the sinner’s sin) (Ma. Śam. 14. 116; Vyā. Śam. 8. 76).
Saying thus, they have avoided the responsibility. Another expression
they have in common:
दृष्ट्वा बुिद्धं मातुलस्तस्य भू यो भीतः प्रास्यद्भोजने तन्मनोघ्नम् ।
िकिञ्चद् द्रव्यं पू वर्वन्नाक्षिमष्ट टीकां कतु र्ं केिचदेवं ब्रुविन्त ॥
(‘Although book is gone, at least my intellect is there intact’ - thinking thus, he sat to write once again. Seeing this, the uncle was all the
more scared; and he mixed his food with some material which would
retard his intellect; thus he was unable to write his commentary as
before - say some) (Ma. Śam. 14. 142; Vyā. Śam. 9. 33).
In Vyāsācalīya, there is no mention of the Ācārya dictating the five
sections once again. And there is no mention of Padmapāda meeting the Ācārya in Kerala! But mention is made that Padmapāda met
Ugrabhairava in Kerala (Vyā. Śam. 9. 35-83). Also there is the story
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of Toṭakācārya (Vyā. Śam. 9. 84-96). The manuscript of Vyāsācalīya
that we have with us may be a true copy or not, but it is certain that
the story of Padmapāda’s work destroyed by fire was in vogue earlier
to both Mādhava and Vyāsācala.
But Mādhava is sole author of the story of Ācārya dictating Pañcapādikā from memory. The purpose of imagining such a story is to
create an impression that the Ācārya was of an exceptional intellectual calibre. He has in fact expressedly told so (Ma. Śam. 14. 169).
There is another point to be considered at this juncture. In Mādhavīya, the Ācārya says
पू वर्ं शृङ्गक्ष्माधरे मत्समीपे प्रेम्णा याऽसौ वािचता पञ्चपादी ।
सा मे िचत्तान्नापयात्यद्य शोको याताच्छीघ्रं तां िलखेत्याख्यदायर्ः ॥
(At Śriṅgeri, previously you had read Pañcapādi sitting near me;
that has not gone away from my memory; grieve not, take that down
quickly) (Ma. Śam. 14. 168). In this śloka, as well as in the next
śloka, (‘आश्वास्येत्थं भाष्यकृत्पञ्चपादीमाचख्यौ’) he has used the word
‘Pañcapādī’ (and not Pañcapādikā). Could it be that having seen
‘Pañcapādī’ in the sentences of Kalpataru (which Śrīrāma Śāstri has
looked at - page *273) Mādhava has built his story thus? - a doubt
like this arises. Whatever that may be, the author of Kalpataru has
used the word ‘Pañcapādī’ in Vaiśwānarādhikaraṇa and in Daharādhikaraṇa and has not mentioned the word Pañcapādikā anywhere.
The author of Parimaḷa has not told anything on this subject. Also
he has not said that the author of Kalpataru has written a critique of
Pañcapādikā called ‘दपर्ण’ as has been imagined by Śrirāma Śāstry.
Therefore, to say that ‘Pañcapādī’ is the name of the book currently
available, that it is authored by Padmapāda, that it came to be known
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as Pañcapādikā only after ŚaṅkaraVijayas called it by that name, and
that it has a second part called ‘vṛtti’, all these become a chain of
baseless imaginations.
Another Mādhava’s story imagined with an intention of praising
the high intellect of the Ācārya has to be grouped with this. When
king Rājaśekhara of Kerala, talented in poetic skill, came to meet the
Ācārya, the latter enquired him whether his three dramas became famous. The king replied that they were accidentally destroyed by fire.
Then Śaṅkarācārya dictated them from his memory and the king was
stunned with wonder (Ma. Śam. 14. 171-173). The reader has to recall
that when Śaṅkara was a young brahmacāri, he had read the three
dramas of this king (page *67). When the Ācārya could recall those
dramas which were once seen so many years back, what wonder is
there that he could recall Padmapāda’s work seen recently at Śriṅgeri?
- this might be the intention of poet Mādhava. But he has forgotten to imagine an answer to the possible question: why Padmapāda
had read only the five sections of his work (‘Pañcapādikā’) before the
Ācārya? and why not the latter ‘vṛtti’ part? He has also not mentioned
what are these dramas of king Rājaśekhara. It is said that the belief
of the scholars of Kerala is - ‘बालरामायण’, ‘बालभारत’, ‘कपू र्रमञ्जरी’ are
these three dramas. But Baladeva Upādhyāya writes in a footnote
(Bala. Śam. p 104) that the poet Rājaśekhara was a Yāyāva brahmin;
his native was Vidarbha; and his workplace was Kanyākubja; and it is
absurd to guess that he was a Keralite. Till it is established that there
was a poet with this name, who was a king in Kerala at the time of
Ācārya, all this recall story of the three dramas would just remain an
imagination of poet Mādhava.
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14. Ācārya’s Devotion to His
Mother
Mother’s Liberation
118. Now let us summarize the details of Ācārya’s travel in Kerala as in
Mādhavīya. Śaṅkara, who arrived by arial route, came to his mother
and consoled her. Feeling very happy at heart, she said, ‘It is good
that you have come, my dear. I cannot continue to live in this body
any more. Now you carry out the rites according to Śāstras and send
me to the abode of merits. Meaning all good to her, the Ācārya instructed her into Brahman the attributeless, distinctionless Ultimate
Principle. But she could not comprehend it. Then the Ācārya worshipped Śiva by Śivabhujangaprayāta Stotra of fourteen ślokas commencing with ‘अनाद्यन्तमाद्यं परं तत्त्वमथर्ं िचदाकारमेकं तुरीयं त्वमेयम् ।
ु ङ्गोपपदैः, Ma.
हिरब्रह्ममृग्यं परब्रह्मरूपं मनोवागतीतं महःशैवमीडे ॥’ (वृत्तभ
ै र्ज
Śam. 14. 37). Śiva was pleased and He sent his servants. Seeing them
holding tridents and bows, she said that she would not like to go with
them to Śiva’s abode. The Ācārya politely sent them back and sang
the glories of Viṣṇu. It is not clear what was this Stotra. But Mādhava
has described Viṣṇu as follows:
भुजगािधपभोगतल्पभाजं कमलाङ्कस्थलकिल्पताङ्िघ्रपद्मम् ।
अिभवीिजतमादरेण नीलावसुधाभ्यां चलमानचामराभ्याम् ॥ ३९ ॥
िविहताञ्जिलना िनषेव्यमाणं िवनतानन्दकृताऽग्रतो रथेन ।
धृतमू ितर्िभरस्त्रदेवतािभः पिरतः पञ्चिभरिञ्जतोपकण्ठम् ॥ ४० ॥
ु म् ।
महनीयतमालकोमलाङ्गं मुकुटे रत्नचयं महाहर्यक्त
िशिशरेतरभानुशीिलताग्रं हिरनीलोपलभू धरं हसन्तम् ॥ ४१ ॥
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We do not know from which Stotra this is excerpted. Holding fast
in her heart the image of Viṣṇu thus described by the Ācārya and
thinking of Him only at her last moment, she gave up her body. Then
the servants of Viṣṇu came with the plane, and with them she followed the path of Gods and reached the supreme abode. (Ma. Śam.
14. 42-45).
According to Vyāsācalīya, the Ācārya came to Kerala immediately
after Sanandana became his disciple. Ācārya’s mother could not comprehend the Nirguṇavidyā taught by him; so he described the form of
Viṣṇu; meditating on that, the mother gave up her body (Vyā. Śam. 4.
94-99). There is no mention of the terrifying forms of servants of Śiva.
We have already mentioned that according to Cidvilāsīya, the
Ācārya came to Kerala directly from Govinda Bhagavatpāda and
carried out her funeral rites (page *115). Śaṅkara’s teaching of
Nirguṇavidyā is not there, but his worshipping Śiva through Śivabhujangaprayāta is mentioned. It is also mentioned that he prayed
Viṣṇu through Viṣṇubhujanga prayāta, and that Aryāmbika went to
the abode of Viṣṇu, the Vaikunṭha, alongwith the servants of Viṣṇu
(Ci. Śam. 10. 43-47).
Regarding Śaṅkara’s serving his mother, we have to consider the
following points:
(1) When was the demise of Śaṅkara’s mother? About this, we have
already pointed out that there is no unanimity in the ŚaṅkaraVijayas.
It appears as if Mādhava thought that it would fit in the story if it happened when the Ācārya’s work had come to a fulfilment.
(2) Did Śaṅkarācārya teach his mother the Nirguṇatattva? No
doubt the Ācārya always upheld the teaching that the attributeless
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Principle-without-a-second is the ultimate. but he did not press it
hard on everyone. Because, in the Gītābhāṣya, while commenting on
the twelfth chapter, we find the following sentence: ‘Since he was very
much considerate about the welfare of Arjuna, the Lord has taught
him Karma Yoga which involves distinctions, which has no connection with सम्यग्दशर्न, the right vision’ (यस्माच्चाजुर्नस्य अत्यन्तमेव िहतैषी
भगवान्, तस्य सम्यग्दशर्नागिन्धतं कमर्योगं भेददृिष्टमन्तमेव उपिदशित ।
Gī. Bhā. introduction to 12.13). Looking at this sentence, how can
it be plausible that the Ācārya tried to teach about the featureless
Ultimate Principle to his old mother who had no benefit of any such
teaching?
(3) It is certain that Mādhava has described a heresay that the
Ācārya worshipped Śiva through Śivabhujangaprayāta Stotra. Because, the very first śloka of that Stotra is about the ‘attributeless’.
When his mother had specifically told him that the attributeless
Principle is beyond her comprehension, the Ācārya would not have
commenced from that śloka. There are some who are steadfast in
believing that this is Ācārya’s own composition, and on the basis of a
reference to ‘Paranjyoti’ (Shiruttondar), a commander-in-chief of the
Pallavas, imagined to be contained in the epithet ‘suta-drohiṇaḥ’, are
trying to fix the Ācārya’s time to be later than 7th century A.D. How
could they have such divine insight to decide that!
(4) It is difficult to say why the same poet who describes that
the parents of Ācārya got their offspring through devotion to Śiva,
describes here in a manner that evokes the feeling that Śivaloka is
fearful. Would, the servants of Śiva, although holding tridents, bows
and the like, appear terrifying to the devotees at the time of their last
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breath?
(5) There should be the basis of a legend for the description that
when the Ācārya worshipped Viṣṇu through Stotra, the servants
of Viṣṇu appeared and Ācārya’s mother gladly followed them to
Vaikunṭha. Because, otherwise, all the three - Mādhava, Vyāsācala
and Cidvilāsa - could not have brought in Viṣṇustotra in this context.
There should be some reason for Cidvilāsa, atleast who had said
earlier that Śaṅkara was worshipping Śivalingam, to say that. Critics
should decide on this.
(6) The departure of Ācārya’s mother following the path of Gods,
with the servants of Viṣṇu is described by Mādhava as follows:
इयमिचर्रहवर्ळक्षपक्षान् षडुदङ्माससमािनलाकर्चन्द्रान् ।
चपलावरुणेन्द्रधातृलोकान् क्रमशोऽतीत्य परं पदं प्रपेदे ॥ ४५ ॥
‘She got salvation after crossing the abodes of agni, ahas, śukla
paksha, uttarāyaṇa, samvatsara, vāyu, surya, candra, brahma in
succession’ (Ma. Śam. 14. 45). The divine passage that is described
here is discussed in Sūtrabhāṣya. Although it is written there as
‘vāyumabdāt’ (Ve. Sū. 4. 3. 2), since it is written in Bṛhadāraṇyaka
Bhāṣya as ‘मासेभ्यो देवलोकं देवलोकादािदत्यम्’ (Bri. 6. 2. 15), he has
concluded that after devaloka, one reaches Vayu. Therefore, the
abode ‘devaloka’ is missing here. More than that, since it is said
that she attained ‘paraṃ padam’ after crossing ‘dhātṛloka’ (abode
of Brahma), it is same as saying that Āryāmba was united/merged
in para-brahman. This is contradictary to his own words since the
Ācārya has concluded that for such of those who worship Viṣṇu with
form, there would not be para-brahma prāpti without obtaining
Knowledge (Sū. Bhā. 4. 4. 22). This being so, it would be absurd
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to have written that Āryāmba, who expressedly told that she could
not comprehend Nirguṇavidyā, attained para-brahman through
saguṇavidyā alone. Āryāmba had the eligibility for obtaining Knowledge, or she had not; if she had not, it is absurd to say that she
attained para-brahman transcending brahmaloka. How can it be
correct to say that just by meditating on saguṇabrahma she obtained
paramapada that transcended Brahma loka?
119. Mādhava writes: When the Ācārya attempted to carry out
mother’s funeral rites by himself, the relatives came down on him
asking what right he has to do that (Ma. Śam. 14. 46). When they
did not provide fire even upon request, the Ācārya was enraged and
cursed them (47). He collected dry firewood, and at the courtyard
of the house itself, he burnt her body by the fire brought out by
churning of her right arm (48). Then he cursed (the relatives) saying
‘henceforth you be outcast from the Vedas; let no Sannyāsin accept
alms from you; and may it be that you have your cremations in your
own courtyards!’ It is being practised thus right from that time.
Would willfully done wrong doings in the case of the great ever bring
about good? (Ma. Śam. 49-51).
It is said that the Ācārya cursed them just for not providing with
fire; it is not specifically mentioned that they came in the way of carrying out the funeral rites.
The story depicted in Cidvilāsīya is as follows: When his mother
was on deathbed, the Ācārya called the brahmins. Since they did not
respond, he cursed those offenders of Sannyāsins: ‘Be you without
knowledge hereafterwards! be you engrossed in improper conduct!
be you engaged in commerce and agriculture! may your place be unfit
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for Sannyāsins! if any Sannyāsins come to you, may they be fallen!’
(Ci. Śam. 10. 40-42). Śaṅkara’s turning the course of the river Cūrṇī so
that it flowed near his mother’s house, and the present service to his
mother happened while he was studying with Govinda Bhagavatpāda
- is the opinion of Cidvilāsa (इत्यािद कथयत्येव गोिवन्दभगवद्गुरौ, Ci.
Śam. 10. 35).
Mādhava has given a reason why the Ācārya’s curse became
causative: Rājaśekhara the king of Kerala, after recovering his three
dramas with the help of the Ācārya, prostrated before him and asked
’please order me if there is anything I should do !’. The Ācārya said: ‘I
have cursed the dwellers of Kālaḍi like this; you also do in accordance
with this’ (Ma. Śam. 14. 173-174).
Let us now review the story of the funeral rites a little:
(1) Could the story of Ācārya cursing the brahmins be true? It is not
incredible that the people of Kālaḍi brahmin locality obstructed the
Ācārya from carrying out his mother’s funeral rites; because the scriptures say that Sannyāsins are not authorised to do any karma. And it
is probable that the Ācārya, as per his own word given to his mother,
might have carried out the funeral rites. But it is not certain whether
the mother had insisted that Ācārya himself should do that. That the
authors of Śaṅkara-Vijayas have said so may be with an intention that
it will be in accordance with the forthcoming curse story. She might
have expressed her anxiety that if her only son becomes a Sannyāsin,
who will support her living? and who will carry out her funeral rites?
It will not be unnatural if the Ācārya had told her that he will give all
his father’s earnings to the relatives so that they support her till she
lived; and promised her that he would be near her at any cost at the
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time of her death, and that he would be carrying out the last rites. But,
when he came as a Sannyāsin after a long time, the relatives might not
have volunteered to help him. It appears that this natural course of
events has been developed into a curse story.
(2) Did the Ācārya himself carry out the last rites? It is difficult
to say for certain. The story that he generated the necessary fire by
churning the right arm of his mother’s body might have been concocted with an intention of praising his greatness. The authors have
not thought whether it is possible to generate fire by churning the
right arm of a corpse. ‘Just as he took Sannyāsa although it was considered prohibited in Kali Yuga, he carried out the last rites of his
mother in defiance of the Dharma Śāstras’, so says Somanāthaiah and
opines that it is not proper to (blindly) accept all the DharmaŚāstras
as authority at all times and places (So. Śam. p 173). We have already pointed out that the Ācārya has not mentioned anywhere in
his Bhāṣyas about prohibitions in Kali Yuga (page *198). Even if we
agree that the DharmaŚāstras could be abridged in relation to time
and place, it would neither be helpful nor obstructive to the question
of whether a sannyāsi could carry out the karma. The DharmaŚāstra
statements also are there which say that taking Sannyāsa is permissible until the study of Vedas remain. Therefore any reason in the matter of Sannyāsa may not be helpful to say that Sannyāsis may engage
in karma. This being so,we can only say that this subject needs further
examination.
(3) Did the Ācārya really curse the brahmins, and did he take the
help of the king for its implementation? Seeing the peculiar traditions
of Kerala which are not in vogue at other places, someone might have
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connected Śaṅkara’s curse to it. The practice of cremating corpses in
one’s own courtyard might be long-standing in those areas where people live in wide fields. It is not special to Kerala that study of scriptures
slackened in course of time. Although there are instances of kings executing legislations regarding religious and group practices, unless it
is proved beyond doubt that there was a king by name Rājaśekhara
- we have already stated that it is debatable - and that Ācārya’s fame
had spread in that region also to that extent which made him follow
his order, it is difficult to believe that he passed legislations accordingly, or that the Ācārya, peace personified, himself went against the
Śāstras and also cursed the brahmins. That people may doubt why
the Ācārya resorted to such practices against Śāstras, Mādhava writes
in support of Ācārya’s act:
यद्यप्यशास्त्रीयतया िवभाित तेजिस्वनां कमर् तथाप्यिनन्द्यम् ।
ु ान् कितिचद् वृकाय ॥
िविनन्द्यकृत्यं िकल भागर्वस्य ददुः सुपत्र
’Although the act of illustrious seem to go against Śāstras, it is not
censurable. Did not Paraśurāma kill his own mother? And some ṛiṣis
gave up their own children to a wolf!’ (Ma. Śam. 14. 53). It is appropriate to say that this matter of Ācārya performing the last rites and
his curse still remain for further consideration.
On the whole, everyone agrees that the Ācārya arrived from a
very long distance just at the right time when his mother was on her
deathbed. Certainly that serves as an example for his unparalled
devotion to his mother.

EFEFEF

15. Ācārya’s Nationwide
Conquest
From Śriṅgeri to Kāñci
120. Now the Ācārya had the resolve to spread his school of (Advaitic)
thought throughout the Indian continent (Ma. Śam. 14. 15). First
he went to Rāmasetu (Rāmeśwaram) with king Sudhanva, followed
by a thousand disciples. There he had debate with the Śāktas. Having
converted those people towards the path of karma, and having offered
worship to Rāmanātha, brought under his control the Pāṇḍyas, Colas
and Drāviḍas; and went to Kāñci, which was like the belt of Hastigiri
(Ma. Śam. 15. 1-4). There, he drove away the Tāntrikas, built a temple
to Bhagavati Kamākṣi with a picture that was ‘paravidyācaraṇānusārī’
(?) and arranged for the daily worship of Kamākṣi, in accordance with
Śruti (Ma. Śam. 15. 5).
According to Cidvilāsīya, Śaṅkarācārya visited the holy waters of
Varāha Parvata, the origin of the river Tungabhadra, and obtaining
a direct vision of Narasimha at Narasimha Parvata, and below that
mountain had darśana of Lord Ṛshyaśriṅga Maheśwara. Having
sought His directions, he proceeded to Kāñci, the capital of Varadarāja. This is the place where Brahma performed a sacrifice to
please Viṣṇu, and where Viṣṇu came out of the sacrificial fire and
appeared before him. Rudra Śakti, of saguṇa as well as nirguṇa form,
dwells in a cave nearby there. The Ācārya wanted to have a township
built at that place. The local king Rājasena, as per the wishes of
the Ācārya, built Ekāmreśwara temple just besides the Kamākṣi
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temple and constructed Śiva Kāñci, and alongwith the Varadarāja
temple Viṣṇu Kāñci within just eight days (Ci. Śam. 25. 1-11; 28-31).
The Ācārya himself wrote Śri Cakra, and behind that established
Goddess Kamākṣi; and arranged for the worship in the temples of
Ekāmreśwara and Varadarāja (Ci. Śam. 25. 44-55).
According to Ānandagirīya, the Ācārya went to Ahobila, a place
where Lord Narasimha had manifested, sang the glories of the Lord;
and from there proceeded to Venkaṭagiri. Having converted the
priests there into Advaitic school of thought, he went to Kāñci. There
is Lord Ekāmresha, manifested from out of a figure of earth, in the
form of a Lingam. He stayed there for a month, laid the foundation
and constructed the town Śiva Kāñci; and to the east of it, near the
place where Lord Varadarāja who had appeared from the sacrificial
altar of Brahma’s sacrifice, raised the town Viṣṇu Kāñci. Having
appointed devoted Brahmins and others for the worship in these
temples, and having made them followers of pure Advaita, he happily
stayed there dwelling in the essence of all Vedānta. (Ā. Śam. 63, p
225; De. p 192). Here, the story of Kamākṣi is covered in Chapter 64
and that of Śri Cakra in Chapter 65).
Review of the travel upto Kāñci
121. The details of travel upto this point are not similar in the different
ŚaṅkaraVijayas. (1) The Ācārya going with king Sudhanva and a thousand disciples (Ma. Śam. 15. 1) is not there in any other ŚaṅkaraVijaya.
(2) It is not certain that he argued with the Śākteyas at Rāmasetu. (3)
We do not know for certain whether the deity at Kāñci is Ekāmra or
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Ekāmbara1 ; Somanāthaiah’s guess (So. Śam. p 177) is that Ekāmra
is colloquial form of Ekāmbara. It seems there is a heresay that the
mango tree at the Ekāmreśwara temple vicinity is a Vedavṛksha and
since a fruit was daily available from that tree for God’s offering, the
“Lingam was named as Ekāmreśwara! (So. Śam. p 177).
(4) Mādhava’s description of Kāñci to be situated on Hastigiri
might have suited him for metaphorizing and for alliteration, but
there is no mountain in that area. Somanāthaiah’s guess is that he
might have written that on hearing Vaiṣṇavas say VaradarājaSwāmi
temple is on Hastigiri or Karigiri (So. Śam. p 176). Since worship of
Kamākṣi at Śiva Kāñci is going on even now, we can believe that the
Ācārya refined and rectified the Tantric worship that was going on
earlier.
(5) Cidvilāsa is very much inclined towards Śri Cakra. Even while
describing Kāñci he gives its details in eight ślokas ending with
ु िु भः कायर्ं श्रीचक्राचर्नमन्वहम् । िशवशक्त्यैकरूपत्वािन्निमर्तं
‘तस्मान्मुमक्ष
देिशकेन तत् ॥’ (Therefore, everyone desirious of liberation must
worship Śri Cakra. The Guru has prescribed that to drive home the
identity of Śiva and Śakti) (Ci. Śam. 25. 43). By this we can guess
that there was much animosity between followers of Śiva and the
followers of Śakti in this area, and that the Ācārya, or someone
after his time must have convinced them about the identity of Śiva
and Śakti and stopped the fighting. In Ānandagirīya, Kamākṣi is
described as ‘भगवती िचद्रूिपणी ब्रह्मिवद्या रुद्रशिक्तः’, (p 229; De. p 194)
and ‘शैवानामिप शाक्तानां चक्राणां च परस्परम् । अिवनाभावसम्बन्धं यो
1. It is mentioned as Ekāmresha in Telugu book (p 225). In Devanāgari version it
is mentioned as Ambaresha (p 132). In Somanāthaiah’s book it is Ekāmbaresha!
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जानाित स सवर्िवत् ॥’ (p 230; ‘चक्रिवत्’, De. p 196). Since it is found
in Cidvilāsīya also (Ci. Śam. 25. 40), Cidvilāsa must have taken
it from Ānandagirīya; or both of them might have taken it from
some other source. Mādhava too, in the context of the Ācārya
worshipping Goddess Mūkāmbika in the 12th Canto says about Śri
Cakra: ‘श्रीचक्रषट्चक्रकयोः पुरोऽथ श्रीचक्रमन्वोरिप िचिन्ततैक्यम्’; the
commentator being fond of citing from Ānandagirīya, has added
eight ślokas; among those the present ‘शैवानामिप शाक्तानां ’ śloka is
also there.
(6) Did Ācārya, as mentioned by Ānandagiri and Cidvilāsa, built
the two townships ŚivaKāñci and ViṣṇuKāñci? In the South, Kāñci
is a great centre of learning in which lots of argumentations were
held incessantly between Brahmins and Buddhists, Buddhists and
Jains, Jains and Brahmins, Viśiṣṭādvaitins and Advaitins, followers
of Tenkalai and Vadakalai traditions. It appears that the temples
here have marks indicating that they were constructed by the
Pallavas. In the outskirts of this place are found remnants of lingams,
lingam-pedestals, holy bulls etc. which bear witness that Shaivism
had spread here earlier. ŚivaKāñci (also called bigger Kāñci) and
ViṣṇuKāñci (also called smaller Kāñci) are about four miles apart. In
between there was a forest; the Hudsonpet existing now must have
been there since about a hundred and fifty years. The town must
have been bigger towards ŚivaKāñci. On the inscriptions found here
one commonly finds the name “Kāñci” only and not “ŚivaKāñci”; and
on the inscriptions found at ViṣṇuKāñci, not even the name “Kāñci”
is seen. It seems this place was known as ‘Thiruvattiyur’ earlier, till
about Shālivāhana Śaka 1492. The main gate of Varadarāja Temple
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is facing west, and has a small tower on it. The sanctum sanctorum
and the image of the deity are located on a high pedestal, facing east.
Opposite to these, on the eastern outskirts, there is another main
gate with a very high tower called “puṇyakoṭi vimānam”. With walls
constructed all around the high pedestal, it is said that the mountain
hastigiri (?) is located under it. On the basis of “Topographical Notes
on Kāñci by the late S. M. Natesha Śāstriar (1886), Somanāthaiah has
written a plausible guesswork (So. Śam. p 181). According to this,
when the temple was constructed, it perhaps was facing east; and
the town Tiruvattiyur also was located east of the temple; and when
the town was ruined in course of time, perhaps the worship at the
temple came to a standstill. Later, Śrivaishṇavas rejuvenated the
temple from the ruins, and perhaps walls were built around the inner
sanctum sanctorum which was closed and on the top of it was constructed the new sanctum sanctorum in which the idol of Varadarāja
Swāmi was established. Later, since a new township developed on
the west, and since the main gate of the temple was facing away from
the town, to facilitate entry for people of the town, probably the
western compound wall of the temple was demolished, and a main
gate and on the top of it a high tower were constructed. Afterwards,
when the town gained prominence, because of Śri Rāmānujācārya
a new township came to existence, and since the Viṣṇu temple
became important and the Śrivaishṇavas were leading, it was named
ViṣṇuKāñci. The old name Thiru-atti-ooru was perhaps sanskritized
as Śri-hasti-giri. We have also visited both the Kāñcis; but we came
to know the reason for the peculiarity in the construction of Viṣṇu
temple only from Somanāthaiah.
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In view of the description given above, Somanāthaiah’s opinion
(So. Śam. p 182) that both Ānandagiri and Cidvilāsa must have written their ŚaṅkaraVijayas after the name ViṣṇuKāñci came to be wellknown, seems to be reliable.
Ācārya’s visit to Venkaṭagiri
122. Mādhava describes that the Ācārya blessed the Andhra devotees
who had come to render their services, and, after prostrating before
Venkaṭācaleśwara, proceeded to the capital of Vidarbha (Ma. Śam. 15.
6).
In Cidvilāsīya, the description is as follows: The Ācārya, who
proceeded alongwith his disciples to see Lord Venkaṭeśa, prostrated
before Lord Govindarājeśwara, climbed the mountain, took his bath
in the puṣkaraṇi (pond), worshipped Lord Venkaṭeśwara. Since the
priests there had given up the Shroutamārga (path of Śruti) and
had been following the tradition of Vaikhanasaagama1 , converted
them to pure Advaitic path. We have already mentioned Ānandagiri’s description that the Ācārya had gone to Venkaṭagiri and then
proceeded to Kāñci (p *290).
The points that we have to note here are:
(1) If what Ānandagiri considers as Venkaṭagiri is Venkaṭācala itself, we have to say that he did not know the location of the place
exactly.
(2) Although now the Lord of Tirupati is known as Venkaṭaramaṇa,
it was not like that before. The Purāṇas call the Tirupati mountain as
1. It is evident from their books on Dharmasūtras that the Vaikhānasas are Advaitic. This has been explained in detail in the article “the aim of Vaikhānasas” (See
Adhyātmaprakāsha, Vol. 10, Issue 5, p 63).
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Śeshādri. The Śaiva Purāṇas like Skānda mention that there is a place
called Kapileshakshetra1 on the precincts of Śeshādri. An image on
that mountain was known as Jinamuni when the Jainism was going
strong, and during the time of the Śaivas was known as Bhairava. At
the time of Śri Rāmānujācārya, since there was difference of opinion
betweens the Jains and the Shaivites, it seems Rāmānuja suggested
a way to sort out the problem. Conch and Disc, Trisul and Damaru
were to be prepared in gold and kept near the idol at the close of
the day, the temple door to be shut, locked and sealed; and in the
morning upon opening, whatever weapons were found on the idol,
it would be decided as Śiva or Viṣṇu accordingly; if no weapon was
found on the idol, it would be decided as Jinamuni. When this plan
was carried out, and upon seeing in the morning, the idol was found
to be bearing Conch and Disc; hence it was decided that it was the
image of Viṣṇu (So. Śam. p 183-184). Even now, there is no oppurtunity for people to determine how the idol really looks; hence the
proverb ‘loguttu perumalake telusanu’ (Lord only knows the inner secret). The history of the place being so, the story that Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda, who was several centuries earlier than Rāmānuja, converted
the priests of Lord Venkaṭaramaṇa into Advaita does not seem to be
probable. We know from Vaikhānasa Sūtra that they were Advaitins
who where Vaiṣṇavaites. Without knowing this, probably just by seeing that the Vaikhānasas bearing the Nāmam (emblems of Vaishṇav1. At the foot of the mountain there is kapila Tīrtha. The whereabouts of
Kapileśwara lingam is not known. In 9th Chapter of Skānda Mahāpurāṇa, it is stated
that a Shudra by name Rangadāsa of Pāṇḍya kingdom served Śrīnivāsa at Kapilesha
Kshetra on the Śeshādri: ‘शनैः सम्प्राप्य शेषािद्रं िनझर्रं सन्ददशर् ह । तत्समीपं समासाद्य
किपलापू िजतं िशवम् ॥’.
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ism), Cidvilāsa might have written like that.
(3) Also the statement that the Ācārya prostrated before Lord
Govinda Rājeśwara is similarly unreliable. ‘From the works of a
Śaivaite devotee Maanikkavācahar we come to know that the idol of
Govindarāja was earlier in the precincts of Kanakasabhāpati temple
at Cidambaram. When the animosity between the Śaivaites and
Vaiṣṇavaites became strong, the Govindarāja temple was demolished
and the idol was “sent to the abode of Viṣṇu”, i.e., it was thrown
into the sea. Since that was found at the time of Rāmānuja, it was
consequently established at Tirupati’, - writes Somanāthaiah on the
basis of Śri Rāmānujācārya’s Life, a book by S. Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyengar,
pp 47-49 (So. Śam. p 185). We remember to have seen the same
details in History of South India, an English book by the same Iyengar.
When the history being so, how could Śaṅkara have prostrated before
Govindarāja?
Winning over the Kāpālikas in Karṇāṭaka
123. As stated earlier, the Ācārya started from Tirupati to the capital of Vidarbha. From there, he proceeded to win over the Kāpālikas that were dominant in Karṇāṭaka. The king of Vidarbha warned
him that ‘the Kāpālikas are in large numbers, and they would not
tolerate your being famous; they hate Śrutis. Please beware of the
lurking danger there’. King Sudhanva promised him that ‘as long as
I am with you, there would never be any danger’, and accompanied
the Ācārya. There was a Kāpāli by name Krakaca, who was bearing
kapāla, trishul and smears of citābhasma on his body. He came before the Ācārya and boasted of the greatness of his inauspicious prac-
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tices and his school of thought. Sudhanva got his officers to drive him
away from his court. Then he came with his army to kill the Ācārya,
and Sudhanva got ready for the battle. The brahmins terrified by the
army of Krakaca sought protection from the Ācārya. The Ācārya, just
by uttering ‘Hum’ burnt all of them into ashes. Krakaca, standing before the Ācārya, saying ‘O follower of a bad school of thought, get the
fruition of your deed!’ and closing his eyes, held his kapāla full of
liquor, meditated on Lord Kāpāli; then Bhairava appeared and said
‘you are committing such a sin with regard to Me who is in the form
of Śaṅkarācārya!’ and cut off his head instantaneously (Ma. Śam. 15.
6-26).
This story is not there in other ŚaṅkaraVijayas. (1) May be in poet
Mādhava’s time the Kāpālikas were dominating or may be he had
heard much about the menace that they were creating; that is why,
although he had already told that the Kāpālikas suffered defeat at Śri
Śaila, he has told a story about them once again here.
(2) We have already indicated (page *135) that nothing is discernable about who this Sudhanva was. How could he be a follower of
the Vedic school of thought from Kumārila Bhaṭṭa’s time to the time of
Ācārya’s nationwide conquest? How he came to get himself interested
in Vedānta? The poet has told none of these things, not even why he
accompanied the Ācārya in his conquest.
(3) Where is Vidarbha country? Is this today’s Bīrār area? From
here did the Ācārya proceed towards north or south? To what extent
was Karṇāṭaka area spread in those times? These things are to be ascertained on the basis of history before we could decide about the
truth of this Kāpālika incident.
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Somewhat similar is the description of this incident by Cidvilāsa,
but he narrates as if it took place at Rāmeśwaram. He writes: ‘the
Kāpālikas met the Ācārya there, who had arrived from Madhyārjuna.
There was king Bhojasimha behind the Ācārya. The Kāpālika and his
disciples were talking at will, and the king thrashed them. When the
Kāpālika meditated on Bhairava, the Lord appeared, and, pleased by
Śaṅkara’s Stotra, said “you are revered; knowing that you had arrived
here, I have come. Now you punish these!” and disappeared. The
Ācārya cursed them saying “You wretched brahmins! Be outcast from
all karmas!” (Ci. Śam. 27th Chapter)’. Which is to be believed to
be true - Mādhava’s story or Cidvilāsa’s? Whom did the Ācārya win
over at Rāmeśwara - is it Śāktas as Mādhava says, or is it Kāpālikas
as Cidvilāsa says? Who is the leader of Kāpālikas - is it Krakaca or
Vaṭukanātha? Was he killed by Bhairava as Mādhava has said, or as
per his instructions, the Ācārya cursed them?
Winning over Nīlakanṭhācārya at Gokarṇa
124. Thus the Ācārya went on travelling, refuting heretic brahmins
on the way, and reached the western seashore at Gokarṇa. There
he took bath in the sea, and worshipped Śiva by Bhujangaprayāta
Stotras. Hearing that he teaches Vedānta to the disciples who come
to him, Haradatta informed his preceptor Nīlakanṭhācārya that
Śaṅkarācārya, who had refuted Bhaṭṭa, Maṇḍana etc. is coming.
Chuckling at what he heard, Nīlakanṭha said, ‘it might be that one
can dry the sea, fell the Sun from the sky, or the sky can be wrapped
and folded, but I cannot be won over by this man’. When he came
to Ācārya, Sureśwarācārya started the argumentation first. Then
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Nīlakanṭhācārya argued with Śaṅkarācārya. Won over by him, Nīlakanṭha surrendered and became Ācārya’s disciple. Hearing this, poet
Udayana and others shuddered (Ma. Śam. 15. 31-72).
Now let us try to evaluate this story: (1) The story of Ācārya’s visiting Gokarṇa is also there in Cidvilāsīya (Ci. Śam.29. 30). But about
his worshipping Śiva through Bhujangaprayāta Stotra or refuting
Nīlakanṭhācārya, nothing is mentioned. Mādhava had once stated
that Śaṅkara composed that Stotra for the sake of his mother; why he
mentions that here once again? Or, does he imply that there are two
such Śiva Stotras?
(2) There is neither any external (circumstantial) evidence nor
any indication within Bhāṣyas for the existence of Viśiṣṭādvaita
philosophy at the time of Ācārya. All his opponents were Advaita
Vedāntins. There is no consideration of other Vedāntins in his
works. Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya has this sentence: ‘सवोर्पिनषत्सु
िह िवज्ञानात्मनः परमात्मना एकत्वप्रत्ययो िवधीयते इत्यिवप्रितपित्तः
सव ेर्षामुपिनषद्वािदनाम् ।’ (Bṛ. Bhā. 2. 1. 20). (There is no difference
of opinion among the followers of Upaniṣads, that identity is stated
between Vijñānātma and Paramātma in all Upaniṣads). How overhasty to imagine that Śaṅkara, who has written thus, argued with a
Viśiṣṭādvaitin!
(3) It is true that Nīlakanṭhācārya has written a Bhāṣya on the Sūtras. But there is reason to believe that he has written the Bhāṣya only
after Rāmānujācārya. Some Śrivaishṇavas opine that he has stolen
material from writings of Rāmānuja. Appayya deekshita, who has
written a commentary “Śivārkamaṇi Deepika” on Nīlakanṭha’s Bhāṣya,
has strived to point out the speciality of it over Rāmānuja’s Bhāṣya.
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Rāmānuja has never considered it for criticism. This being so, it is not
probable that Śaṅkarācārya could have had a debate with the author
of this new Bhāṣya.
(4) Nīlakanṭha’s Bhāṣya is not as elaborate as Rāmānuja’s Bhāṣya.
He has only summarized the various tenets, but not attempted to refute other schools of thought by using logic. With this background it
is difficult to believe that Nīlakanṭhācārya boasted of himself as Mādhava describes, and that he had posed the various clever arguments
against Advaita. When there is no reference to Viśiṣṭādvaita in either
Ācārya’s Bhāṣya or Sureśwara’s Vārtika, how it is possible to believe
that both of them argued with this Nīlakanṭhācārya?
(5) It is true that Haradatta is a famous Śaiva Ācārya. But, did either he or Nīlakanṭhācārya have any relation with Gokarṇa? And to
say that he was a disciple of Nīlakanṭha Śivācārya, is there any other
source except Mādhava’s opinion? All these need investigation.
Dwārakā, Ujjayini
125. Leaving Gokarṇa, the Ācārya travelled further, and carrying out
propaganda of his Bhāṣyas in Sourāṣṭra and other countries, arrived
at Dwārakā. There he won over Pāñcarātras who were professing ‘five
differences’. Thus winning over Vaiṣṇavas, Śaivas, Śāktas, Souras etc.,
he went to Ujjayini. There he refuted BhattaBhāskara who was professing Bhedābheda theory, and also Bāna, Mayūra, Danḍi and others
(Ma. Śam. 15. 73-141).
Now we can review this statement. (1) Mādhava has not mentioned that the Ācārya established a Maṭha at Dwārakā; we have
already pointed out that he has not said anything about the Maṭha
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at Śriṅgeri also. Cidvilāsa has stated that the Ācārya established a
Maṭha there and made Hastāmalaka in charge of that (Ci. Śam. 31. 5).
Cidvilāsa also states that he established Sureśwarācārya at Śriṅgeri
Pīṭha (Ci. Śam. 24. 33).
Cidvilāsa writes that the Ācārya went from Rāmeśwaram to
Vakratunḍapuri and won over the Gāṇāpatyas there (Ci. Śam.28).
He opines that the Ācārya went from there to Madurai and visited
Mīnākshi and Sundaresha (Ci. Śam. 28. 21-22). Just as Ānandagiri
(Chaps. 6-10), Cidvilāsa also states that he proceeded from there to
Anantaśayana and won over the Vaiṣṇavas of different types - Bhakta,
Bhāgavata, Vaiṣṇava, Pāncharātra, Vaikhānasa and Karmahīna (Ci.
Śam. 24. 30-89) 1 . Further, he worshipped Kārtikeya at Vāsukikshetra
(Ci. Śam. 29. 5). Then he won over Buddhists in argumentation at
Mriḍapuri (Ci. Śam. 39. 9-29). From there he proceeded to Gokarṇa
and then to Śriśaila. After visiting Jogulāmba, Bagalāmba, Jwalāmukhi, Nṛsimhesha and Pānḍurangesha, he came to Jagannatha.
There he established a Maṭha and made Padmapāda the pontiff of
that Pīṭha (Ci. Śam. 30. 10-11). Then he came along with Hastāmalaka
and Toṭaka to Ujjayini. There he visited Lord Mahākāleśwara, won
over Śāktas in argumentation and made them Advaitins. Continuing
his journey he came to Dwārakā, established a Maṭha there, and
made Hastāmalaka the pontiff of the Pīṭha (Ci. Śam. 30. 15-55; 31.
3-6)2 .
1. Although Cidvilāsa is an Advaitin, he primely upholds Śiva in his argumentation. We have indicated that here so that it might be helpful to decide about the
date of his work.
Dwārakā,
Ānandagirīya
mentions
only:
2. About
‘द्वारकािदिदव्यस्थलिवलोकनवशात्’. (p 210). There is no mention of Maṭha.
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(2) If we compare the digvijaya given by Cidvilāsa, we will come
to understand that according to Cidvilāsa, the Ācārya went from
Ujjayini to Dwārakā; and according to Mādhava, he went first to
Dwārakā and then came to Ujjayini. Cidvilāsa says that the Ācārya
defeated Śāktas at Ujjayini; Mādhava says he did that at setu, and
won over BhattaBhāskara at Ujjayini. Ānandagiri says that the Ācārya
defeated Kāpālikas at Ujjayini (Chap. 23); but Cidvilāsa makes them
defeated at Rāmeśwaram and shifts Śāktas over here! We can observe
that the Kāpālika account of Cidvilāsa is closely similar to that given
by Ānandagiri.
(3) One has to cross river Narmadā while going to Dwārakā; when
the Ācārya went over there, did he meet Govinda Bhagavatpāda? Or,
had he already attained Siddhi at that time? No author has said anything about this.
(4) May be since it had already been narrated, Cidvilāsa does
not mention the story of the Ācārya winning over Pāñcarātras at
Dwārakā. But Mādhava describes it in full detail as having taken
place there. Since Dwārakā is the abode of Śri Kriṣṇa, we can guess
that Pāñcarātras could have been there. But, Mādhava’s description
‘शतशः समवेत्य पाञ्चरात्रास्त्वमृतं पञ्चिभदां वदन्तः’ (the Pāñcarātras
professing the five types of differences were defeated by the Ācārya)
(Ma. Śam. 15. 75) does not suit the real state of affairs. Because,
in the description of Pāncharātra creed given in Nārāyaṇīya of
Mahābhārata, we do not find any mention of Pañcabheda. What
is stated there is ‘िनगुर्णं िनगुर्णा भू त्वा प्रिवशिन्त सनातनम्’ (having
become attributeless themselves, the devotees become one with
the attributeless Lord) (350-72); this kind of thought cannot be the
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one professing Pañcabheda! Even in Sūtrabhāṣya of Śri Śaṅkara
Bhagavatpāda, while reffering to the Bhāgavata creed, it is mentioned that ‘Lord Vāsudeva Himself is the Ultimate Principle; and
whoever worships Him throughout their lives will become one with
Him’. Thus, it becomes clear that only after Pāñcarātras came to
profess the ‘five types of differences’ the Mādhavīya must have come
to existence. Since Cidvilāsa has also adopted the import of the
śloka cited by Anantānandagiri ‘भक्ता भागवताश्चैव वैष्णवाचारचिक्रणः ।
वैखानसाः कमर्हीनाः षड्िवधाश्चैव वैष्णवाः’ (Chap. 6 p 45; De. p 42), it
is clear that both of them should have written their Śaṅkara Vijayas
only after the Bhāgavata creed broke into the sub-creeds.
(5) The story of Ācārya winning over BhattaBhāskara is of a
similar type as his winning over Nīlakanṭhācārya. Because, the poet
(Mādhava) does not know that BhattaBhāskara, who has written
Vedabhāṣya is different from Bhāskarācārya of Bhedābheda school
of thought. Since Bhāskarācārya is more recent than the Ācārya,
he has refuted not only the Bhāṣya but also Pañcapādikā here and
there in his writings. Since Vācaspati Miśra’s Bhāmatī contains
refutations of the opinions of Bhāskarācārya, his time must be in
between Śaṅkara’s time and Vācaspati Miśra’s time. This being so,
how can we believe that the Ācārya had an argumentation with
Bhāskarācārya? Because of the unbelievable nature of these stories,
we have not presented what Mādhava describes as primafacie views
of Nīlakanṭha or Bhāskarācārya, or the Ācārya’s refutations of them.
(6) The imagination that Bāna, Mayūra, Danḍi etc. were Ācārya’s
contemporaries (Ma. Śam. 15. 141) being historically untenable, we
need not at all comment on that. What could be the basis for Mād-
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hava to say that they became interested to listen to Ācārya’s Bhāṣyas
(‘िनजभाष्यश्रवणोत्सुकां श्चकार’) is only known to him.
Defeat of the Arhatas at Bāhlika and of the others at
Naimisha
126. When the Ācārya was in Bāhlika country teaching Bhāṣya to the
disciples, some Arhatas came there, and were defeated in argumentation (Ma. Śam. 15. 142-155). Did the Ācārya go directly to that
country, which is in northwest India? - is a point to be considered.
Cidvilāsa has stated that the defeat of the Arhatas took place at Mriḍapuri. He has written as if there is no difference between the Arhatas
and Sougatas; and he has not dealt with either true Buddhism or true
Jainism (Ci. Śam. 29. 9-29). He has written there that the Ācārya
had positioned them with the work of caring for the footware of the
disciples, which is certainly contemptible. Presently, Mādhava has
depicted correctly the beliefs of the Arhatas; but in the end he says:
‘इित माध्यिमकेषु भग्नदप ेर्ष्वथ भाष्यािण स नैिमषे िवतत्य ।
दरदान् भरतां श्च शू रसेनान्कुरुपाञ्चालमुखान् बहू नजैषीत् ॥ (Ma. Śam. 15.
156)
‘Thus, after refuting the Mādhyamikas, the Ācārya spread the
Bhāṣya at Naimisha also. He conquered the Daradas, Bharatas,
Shūrasenas, Kurupāncālas and others’. This is a little out of the way,
because the Arhatas are not Mādhyamikas; the Mādhyamikas are
nihilists among the Buddhists!
Without telling who are these Daradas etc. and what is their line of
thought, simply telling ‘conquered many people’ indicates that Mādhava’s purpose is only to describe that the Ācārya went to all corners
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of India and conquered all in argumentation - without which the poetry would not be complete and beautiful. The next śloka too is written with this purpose only:
‘पटुयिु क्तिनकृत्तसवर्शास्त्रं गुरुभट्टोदयनािदकैरजय्यम् ।
स िह खण्डनकारमू ढदपर्ं बहुधा व्युद्य वशं वदं चकार ॥ (Ma. Śam. 15.
157)
because, to say ‘the Khaṇḍanakāra (author of the work Khaṇḍana)
could not be won over even by Guru, Bhaṭṭa and Udayana’ - first of
all, they are not at all contemporaries. Even if we assume the opinion that the followers of these people were unable to win over the
Khaṇḍanakāra, it is ridiculous to say that ‘the Ācārya had to argue at
length to take him into his fold’. Śri Harsha, the author of the treatise Khaṇḍana Khaṇḍa Khādya belongs to a period later than that of
Ācārya; devoted to him as he was, he wrote the treatise only to present
a certain kind of logic for establishing Ācārya’s conclusions. Mādhava,
without taking pains to look at the work Khaṇḍana Khaṇḍa Khādya,
and relying on heresay has written that the Ācārya won over him! This
is a strong evidence indicating that Mādhava may not be the same as
Vidyāraṇya.
Abinavagupta in Kāmarūpa
127. Then the Ācārya proceeded to Kāmarūpa country. He won over
Abhinavagupta, the author of Śāktabhāṣya. Realizing that it is impossible to defeat him by any other means, he was posing externally as if
he were a disciple of the Ācārya. The reputation of Ācārya’s success
spread in Videha, Kosala, Anga, Vanga countries. Later the Ācārya
defeated Murāri Miśra, Udayana, Dharmagupta etc. and spread his
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triumph in Gauḍa country also. Thus, having made Dvaita not to be
heard in all quarters, he was solving all kinds of doubts raised by people (Ma. Śam. 15. - summary from 158 to the end of the Canto).
It is clear that the author’s intention is only to impress that the
Ācārya won over all. Hence, not even considering historical times, he
has collected everyone to be won over by the Ācārya. Kāmarupa is an
important city of Assam; although it is true that Tāntrikas are there,
Abhinava Gupta does not belong to this part of the country. He is a
famous Shaivācārya of Kāśmīr - the author of several works including Tantrāloka, Īśwara Pratyabhijnā Vimarshinī, Paramārthasāra etc.
Having made him the author of Śāktabhāṣya which has not yet been
discovered, and to have made him - he is later than Ācārya by four-five
centuries - a contemporary of the Ācārya is the great feat of this poet!
Summary of the Conquest
128. In general, the purpose of the authors of ŚaṅkaraVijayas appears
to be to blow the trumpet of his conquest of stalwarts of all schools
of thought, followers of all creeds, throughout the country by way of
describing his itinerary in all directions. It is, therefore natural they
have imagined that he travelled through several imaginary places and
to have won over several people who were not his contemporaries. We
have hitherto been following Mādhavīya for describing the places he
visited and for the people he is purported to have defeated, only for
the sake of convenience of presentation.
In the previous pages we have made occasional mention of the
description of Ācārya’s conquest as mentioned in Cidvilāsīya and
Ānandagirīya. We had not covered there his refuting Soura school
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of thought at Cidambaram (Ci. Śam. 26. 11-32), conversion of the
priests of deities Devi, Gaṇapati, Śiva, Sūrya and Viṣṇu into Advaita at the place Madhyārjuna, worshipping Rāmeśwara by giving
holy bath of Ganga and defeating Vaiṣṇavaites Viṣṇuśarma, Padmanābha, Kriṣṇa-Dvaipāyana, Vyāsadāsa, Varāhācārya etc., and at
Ujjayini the Śāktas Tripurāmbākumara, Bindubhuk, Pūrṇabodhaka,
Pūrṇānanda, Vīrashākta, Śuddhavidyākalānidhi etc. After leaving
Dwārāvati, the Ācārya visited Mathurā, Gokula, Paunḍarika Kshetra
and Kurukshetra.
In the description of these conquests, the important points we
can decipher are: (1) By and large, the Ācārya travelled in a sequence
of pilgrimage; (2) It appears the Maṭhas at the four places were already established at that time and the Maṭhāmnāyās were already
well-known; (3) One of the important accomplishments of Ācārya
was preventing people who were scarring their bodies with hot metals from their practices and converting them into the Vedic path; (4)
Although hatred of other creeds is not seen in Cidvilāsīya, trend towards Śivādvaita appears to be dominant in it.
It appears Cidvilāsa has chosen several names that Anantānandagiri describes. Skilled in fertile imagination, he writes that the
Ācārya conquered Śaivas, Śivamataikadeśis, Vaiṣṇavas, Pāñcarātras,
Vaikhānasas and Karmahīnas; worshippers of Gaṇapati like Vaiṣṇava,
Hairaṇyagarbha, Soura, Agnivādi, Mahāgaṇapati, Haridrāgaṇapati,
Ucchishṭagaṇapati, Navaneeta-swarṇa-santāna-gaṇapati; Śākteyas
like Śakti, Mahālakshmi, Vāgdevathā and Vāmacāra; creeds like
Kāpālika, Cārvāka, Sougata, Jaina, Bauddha, Mallāri, Viśwaksena,
Manmatha, Kubera, Yama, Varuṇa, Shūnya, Varāha, Loka, Guṇa,
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Sāmkhya, Yoga, Aṇu, Candra, Bhauma, Kshapaṇaka, Pitṛ, Śeṣagaruḍa,
Siddha, Gandharva, Bhūta and Bhetāla! Some names among these
are synonymous. It can be said that the authors have just imagined fictitious names just to convey that at Ācārya’s time, various
traditions, practices, creeds and schools of thoughts were in vogue.
Establishment of the six creeds (षण्मतस्थापना)
129. When the Ācārya was at Māyāpuri, Paravādi-dāvānala, Vaṭukanātha, Mahā-dhuṇḍi-Ganeśwara, Divākarācārya and Bindumādhava
prostrated before the preceptor and requested him ‘Revered Sir, you
have proved that only Advaita is in conformation with the Vedas and
Vedānta and all else is without substance. But in Kali Yuga, how can
people with an impure mind have access into Advaita? Therefore,
you must please propagate six creeds - Śaiva, Śākta, Vaiṣṇava, Soura,
Gānāpatya and Kāpāla’. The Ācārya told them ‘whosoever amongst
you like whatsoever creed, may propagate those creeds; leaving aside
practices against Śruti and Smṛti like marking the body, burning the
body with hot metal and the like, spread the six creeds’. Accordingly
those disciples started off on a conquest tour (Ci. Śam. 31. 18-23). This
is the story in Cidvilāsīya.
The description given in Ānandagirīya is as follows: For the sake
of people who are not fit for pure Advaita, who would otherwise go
astray and in order to keep up the well-being of society by way of following the tenets of Varṇāśrama, the Ācārya wanted to set up creeds
with a difference between Jīva and Īśwara. He called the disciple Paramatakālānala and asked him ‘which creed do you like?’ He replied,
‘although my mind is set in Advaita, I have devotion for worship of
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Śiva’. The Ācārya said ‘this would be apt for people who are not fit for
Advaita’. Accordingly the disciple spread the Śaiva creed in the Indian
subcontinent through Śiva-pañchākshari holy mantra (Ā. Śam. Chap.
67). Knowing the minds of disciples Lakshmaṇa and Hastāmalaka,
and after giving them Sannyāsa, the Ācārya told them to propagate a
Vaiṣṇava creed, which is drishṭi-srishṭi-dosha-varjita (?), which captures the minds of all (!), which has six types of differences (?) of
jñāna and Karma, and which would possess ten types of emblems
(िद्वपञ्चमुद्रािलङ्गम्) through Nārāyaṇāshtottara holy mantra. They followed the directions and did likewise (Ā. Śam. Chap. 69). Similarly,
Śākta creed through the disciple Tripurakumāra (Ā. Śam. Chap. 70),
Gānāpatya creed through Girijā kumāra (Ā. Śam. Chap. 71) were
propagated and as per the suggestion of disciple Vaṭukanātha, created the opportunity for the Kāpālika creed (Ā. Śam. Chap. 72). And
through Sureśwara, follower of the Indra tradition, he sent Mokṣaliṅgam to Cidambaram (Ā. Śam. Chap. 74).
Here, the names of the disciples who were promoters of the
six creeds are different in the two ŚaṅkaraVijayas. The readers
should note that there is difference in narration between the two: in
Cidvilāsīya, the disciples took the initiative and requested the Ācārya
for the propagation of the six creeds; and in Ānandagirīya, the Ācārya
himself thought that it would be necessary and acted.
Regarding the establishment of the creeds, we have to remember
the following: (1) Although the Ācārya thought that Advaita is the Ultimate, he is of the opinion that in actual practice, worship involving
Jīva-Īśwara difference is desirable and also is in accordance with the
Śāstras (he has expressed so in the introduction to Gītābhāṣya (12-10)
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and in the introduction to Ānandamayādhikaraṇa of Sūtrabhāṣya).
Hence it is not improbable that he provided an opportunity for Śaiva
and other creeds; but they were already existent, and there was no
necessity of his establishing them anew. (2) The names of the disciples who were the promoters of the six creeds are different; and
they are not mentioned anywhere else. Hence these should be the
imaginations of Cidvilāsa and Ānandagiri. (3) Observing the entitlement ‘Ṣaṇmata-sthāpanācārya’ used by the Maṭhas, it is possible
that some people of recent times might have imagined and incorporated these stories of promoting creeds. Cidvilāsa’s mention that
the Ācārya told to propagate worship without markings on the body
might be concocted, observing the practices of the brahmins (the followers of Śaṅkara) of recent times. Ānandagiri’s mention that the
Ācārya propagated through his disciples the worship alongwith such
markings does not appear natural. It might be ulteriorly suggestive
that Rāmānuja and Mādhwa too have propagated what Ācārya had
already commenced! (5) The lead given to these six creeds was when
Ācārya was in Māyāpuri according to Cidvilāsa, and when he was in
Kāñci according to Ānandagiri. Looking at this, the whole thing all
the more appears to be figments of imagination of the two authors.
Is Ānandagiri having a soft corner for Kāñci? We shall consider this
once again.

EFEFEF

16. Ascending the Sarvajña
Pīṭha and Disappearance
Curing of disease Bhagandara
130. After describing the universal conquest of Ācārya in detail, Mādhava, as if indicative of his imminent disappearance, explains how he
got the disease Bhagandara. He got that disease as a reslult of occult
spells of Abhinavagupta who had been defeated by the Ācārya earlier.
At that time, Toṭakācārya was serving him with great devotion by way
of washing his clothes etc. Expressing concern, the disciples pleaded,
‘you may ignore the disease as you do not have attachment to body;
but we feel extremely distressed and hence we have to find remedy for
this’. Compelling the Ācārya to agree for the treatment, they searched
and summoned efficient doctors; but no one could cure the disease.
Finally, at the behest of Lord Śiva, the twin-gods Ashwinī came in the
form of men and declared ‘this is the result of someone’s spell; and
hence there is no treatment for this’. Hearing this, Padmapāda was extremely angry; and without listening to preventive appeals of Ācārya,
uttered a counter spell; as a result, Abhinava Gupta died of the same
disease (Ma. Śam. 16. 1-32).
This story is there in Vyāsācalīya also, but the story of Abhinavagupta is omitted. When the Ācārya prayed for the twin-gods Ashwinī,
they appeared and cured the disease. In the tenth Canto of Vyāsācalīya, the occasion of the disciples going in search of doctors is made
unnecessarily long with many descriptions. Not contented with this,
the poet has used seventy five ślokas of the next Canto also to describe
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the season etc., and then says that the twin-gods Ashwinī were summoned after all the doctors failed! Then the Ācārya knew that they
were the twin-gods. Finally the poet ends the Canto (in the 152nd
śloka) by telling that the disciples were happy seeing their Guru cured
of the disease (‘मुमिु दरे यतयो गुरुमात्मनः गतगदं पिरदृश्य...’). The speciality is that there is no mention of Vyāsācala’s name at the end of this
Canto.
(1) This story is not in either Cidvilāsīya or Ānandagirīya. But,
since it is there in Vyāsācalīya also, we can guess that Mādhava and
Vyāsācala might have imagined about this disease towards the end
of Ācārya’s life, based upon a heresay that was in vogue in their
times. (2) It seems people who sustain too much of body strain and
intellectual stress without timely food and sleep get this disease.
Therefore, it not proper to doubt why a person like Ācārya who had
led such holy life should get it, as some people do. Medical science
has identified several varieties of this disease; it is difficult to cure it.
Somanāthaiah has written implying that Ācārya’s life was shortened
because this disease was not cured (So. Śam. p 188-190). It might be
because of the reason that the disease cannot be cured in the normal
course, ŚaṅkaraVijayas say the twins-gods were called. But, since
this story is not there in all the ŚaṅkaraVijayas and out of the two
containing the story, one says the disease was cured and the other
says it could not be cured, we have to ignore the matter. (3) Whether
Mādhava has taken from Vyāsācalīya that Toṭaka was washing the
clothes of the Ācārya and rendering other services without becoming
dejected (Ma. Śam. 16. 3), or whether Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya also
contained this story, cannot be decided now.
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Visit of Gauḍapāda
131. When Śaṅkarācārya was meditating on the banks of Ganga, he
saw Gauḍapāda, with a rosary in his hand, coming towards him. The
Ācārya touched his feet, worshipped them and stood in obeisance.
With all love and affection, Gauḍapāda enquired, ‘have you learnt
what Govinda has taught you? have you realized the Ultimate Principle of the nature of Existence-Knowledge-Bliss? Are your disciples
serving you with peace, self restraint etc? Have you kept under control
your eternal enemies? Have you developed great qualities like peace
etc? Have you accomplished the eight-fold yoga?’ The Ācārya replied,
‘Great Sire, whatever that you say necessarily comes true; having become worthy of your grace, what could be inaccessible for me?’ ‘Having heard from Govinda that you have written Bhāṣya on my Kārikas,
I have appeared before you!’ said Gauḍapāda. Ācārya showed him
the Kārikābhāṣya. Immensely pleased to go through it, Gauḍapāda
said, ‘you have grasped the intention of Kārikā correctly. Well, ask for
a boon!’ The Ācārya replied, ’What more shall I ask after seeing you?
However, please bless me so that my mind may always be dwelling on
the Supreme Spirit’. ‘May it be so!’ said Gauḍapāda, and disappeared
(Ma. Śam. 17. 33-53).
(1) This story is not there in any other ŚaṅkaraVijaya. Only in
this book it is mentioned that the Ācārya and Gauḍapāda met,
subsequent to his getting initiated from Govinda Bhagavatpāda;
nowhere else such a meet is mentioned. Could it be true? Or, could
it be just a story to imply that the Ācārya got the grace of Gauḍapāda
also? It is to be scrutinized.
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(2) Gauḍapāda enquiring the Ācārya ‘Have you accomplished the
eight-fold yoga?’ is not in accordance with his Kārikā. Because, only
two - control of mind and realisation of the Self that is the Truth (Ātmasatyānubodha) - are mentioned as the means. The Ācārya also has
refuted Pātanjala Yoga and has emphatically said in his Sūtrabhāṣya
that the realisation Supreme Self is by Vedic yoga.
132. When once the Ācārya, along with his disciples, was about to
sit in meditation, after finishing their ablutions in the Ganga, a celestial voice was heard saying: ‘On the whole of earth, Jambūdweepa
is praiseworthy; in that, India is excellent; even in that, Kāśmīr, the
abode of Goddess Śāradā is all the more praiseworthy. There are four
entrances for that Devi temple; and there is a seat which only an allknowing person, Sarvajña can ascend; no entry for the others. Already
people from different countries have opened the eastern, western,
and northern doors to that temple. But, no one from the southern
country till now has been able to open the southern door and enter’.
The Ācārya wanted to find out the truth of it, and, wishing to
open the southern door, started towards Kāśmīr. With the disciples
announcing the scholarship of the Ācārya, he came near the southern door of the temple of Śāradā Devi. Several people obstructed
the opening of the door, including followers of Kāṇāda school of
thought, then a Naiyyāyika, then a Sāmkhya, then a Bauddha, then a
digambara Jaina, and then a follower of Jaimini. The Ācārya answered
all their queries and questions, when they gave way to him to open
the door. When the Ācārya, with a handsupport from Sanandana,
was about climb the pedestal, the Sarvajña Pīṭha, the Divine Mother
Śārada, through a celestial voice, said ‘although you can be regarded
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as omniscient since you have defeated Viśwarūpa, it is to be decided
whether you are pure enough. So, do not climb the pedestal. Since
you have contacted women in order to learn the KāmaŚāstra, how
can you be pure?’ Then Śaṅkara countered, ‘I have never sinned
through this body. By an act through some other body, how does this
body become impure?’ The Divine Mother had no answer to this;
then the Ācārya climbed the pedestal (Ma. Sham 16. 54-87).
This story is there in Vyāsācalīya also (Vyā. Śam. 12. 30-78). There,
the argumentation took place between the Ācārya and, not only
several scholars, but also with Saraswati; Herself remaining behind a
screen set by the scholars (Vyā. Śam. 12. 56), she posed questions on
Vatsyāyana technique. The Ācārya took seven days’ time (Vyā. Śam.
12. 60), and as described in Mādhavīya, underwent metempsychosis
(Parakāya-praveśa), and, returning on the eighth day, answered
all the questions (Vyā. Śam. 12. 72-73). When the Divine Mother
expressed doubt about his purity, the Ācārya gave the same answer
as described in Mādhavīya.
To what extent this story of ascending the Sarvajña Pīṭha by
Śaṅkara could be true? Let us review it now.
(1) At the end of the debate with Maṇḍana Miśra, Saraswati, after subjecting the Ācārya to examination in the science of love, had
agreed that he is none other than Śaṅkara (pages 229-231); at that
time, she did not doubt his purity. Now the same Saraswati doubting his purity does not look proper. Since Maṇḍana Miśra has been
conquered, she has agreed on his omniscience; but what has become
of her earlier statement ‘you are none other than Śiva’?
(2) Vyāsācalīya mentioning that argumentation with Saraswati
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has taken place now for the first time does not also fit in properly
with the earlier story. Released from the curse upon defeat of her
husband, did the all-knowing Śāradā not know that the Ācārya is
none other than Śiva Himself, while disappearing?
(3) Because of the large number of scholars born in Kāśmīr,
the spread of fame that its presiding deity is Śāradā is appropriate.
But how did the seat for examining omniscience (सवर्ज्ञपीठ) got
established there although Kāśmīr is not the geographical centre of
the country?
(4) How come Kalhaṇa, who has depicted the history of Kāśmīr
upto Śālivāhana Śaka 1070 in his work Rājataraṅgiṇi, has not mentioned anything regarding the ‘seat of omniscience’?
(5) Mādhava has already told the story of Ācārya’s visit to Darada
country (Ma. Śam. 15. 156). While going to this country which is
located north of Kāśmīr, how is that the Ācārya did not hear about
this seat? If he had heard about it, why he did not try to occupy it at
that time?
(6) No population following Vedic tradition were there in the directions north, east and west of Kāśmīr. How it is justified to say that
from those directions people had already opened the respective doors
to the Pīṭha and occupied it?
(7) The Ācārya’s contention that the karma that is done with a different body would not bear fruit in this body would not be, by any
means, a correct answer. The same Ācārya, on the basis of scriptures, has approved from the empirical point of view, the proposition that the fruition of one’s actions would be there in other births as
well as in other worlds. Could he have argued that in the same birth,
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the effects of karma done with another body would not be there for
him in this body? Could Goddess Śāradā too have agreed to this contention? Since we have already discussed this topic on the occasion of
metempsychosis, we have reminded the reader again because of the
context.
Ascending the Sarvajña Pīṭha
133. In the context of writing about the Sarvajña Pīṭha, it is proper to
review what the different books say on this subject.
(1) In Cidvilāsīya: After worshipping the deity, when the Ācārya
was about to ascend the Sarvajña Pīṭha at Kāñci, he was wonderstruck
when he heard a celestial voice ‘O Sannyāsin, would it not be proper
for you to ascend only after winning over eminent scholars of all fields
of learning?’ (Ci. Śam. 45. 25-49). At that time, dualist scholars
hailing from the shores of Tāmraparṇi river came, argued and were
defeated by him; then the Ācārya ascended the Pīṭha (Ci. Śam. 45.
49-69). We have already mentioned that Cidvilāsa has written four
chapters on Śriṅgeri itself (page *257). Even with such noble feeling
about that Pīṭha, he does not say anything about the Sarvajña Pīṭha of
Kāśmīr, but says that the throne was at Kāñci; would it not mean that
at his time Kāncī Pīṭha was famed as the seat of all knowledge?
(2) In Ānandagirīya also, having come to Kāñci from Ahobila, the
Ācārya argued with the scholars from the shores of Tāmraparṇi river,
and converted them into Advaita (Ā. Śam. Chap. 63, p 228; De. p 194).
But there is no mention of the Sarvajña Pīṭha there.
(3) In the commentary on Gururatnamālikā written by Ātmabodha: असावत्र पाठस्तू िचतः । सवर्ज्ञपीठारोहण एव तिद्वजयस्य िशवरहस्य-
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बृहत्शङ्करिवजय-प्राचीनशङ्करिवजय व्यासाचलीयािदषु िनरूिपतत्वात् । It is
proper for the śloka starting with ‘परकीयवपुः प्रवेशशैल्याः’ (गु. र. २९)
to be here; because in Śiva Rahasya etc. it is mentioned that winning
over Saraswati is after the ascent of Sarvajña Pīṭha’. In what he has
written, (1) we have not been able to find the cited Śiva Rahasya sentence; (2) since Kāśmīr is considered in the Vyāsācalīya that we have,
there should have been a different Vyāsācalīya with Ātmabodha; and
(3) Ātmabodha cites another śloka in Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya:
सवर्ज्ञपीठमारुह्य ततस्तदग्रे िमश्रान् िवजय्य सहसोपनतान् प्रयागात् ।
अध्यास्त कािञ्चमिभमिण्डतकामकोिटपीठो मठं िनजमवाप्य स
शारदाख्याम् ॥ (Gu. Ra. Su. 30)
The meaning of the śloka is that ‘having won over Miśra who had
come from Prayāg, and having ascended the Sarvajña Pīṭha, (the
Ācārya) was staying in his own Maṭha, the Kāñci Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha’.
Since here the opponents won over by Ācārya were not those from
the banks of Tāmraparṇi river, it is implied that this would not be a
source for either Cidvilāsīya or Mādhavīya.
Whatever that be, the Sarvajña Pīṭha was at Kāñci according to
Ātmabodha. Hence, there seems to be two groups among the authors of ŚaṅkaraVijayas - those who hold that the Sarvajña Pīṭha was
at Kāśmīr, and those who hold that it was at Kāñci. Thus it is clear
that these are imagined stories, the former based upon of the fame of
Kāśmīr as the abode of Goddess Śāradā, and the latter similarly based
upon the fame of Kāñci Sarvajña Pīṭha. According to Kāncī Pīṭha traditionalists, Sarvajñatman was the first pontiff of that Pīṭha. Is it because of this that it has come to be known as SarvajñaPīṭha? This
possibility has to be considered by the critics. The Ācārya had no in-
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tention of showing that he was omniscient in the sense that he was
well-versed in all the Śāstras and all the vidyās; he wanted to propagate that Brahma-vidyā, by knowing which everything else would be
known. This being so, what was the necessity for him to have demonstrated to Kāṇādas, Naiyyayikas etc. that he was well versed in all Śāstras and therefore, in that sense, he is a Sarvajña, and then ascend the
Sarvajña Pīṭha at Kāśmīr? Or, what was the necessity of making himself known as a “Sarvajña” just by winning over those who had come
from the banks of Tāmraparṇi river or ‘Miśra’ who had unexpectedly
arrived from Prayāg, and then ascend the Sarvajña Pīṭha at Kāñci? No
author of ŚaṅkaraVijayas has presented this line of thought.
Ācārya’s Disappearance to His own Abode
134. Thus the Ācārya, having ascended the Sarvajña Pīṭha in order
to communicate the message that his school of thought alone is the
best, had some people stay at Ṛshyashṛṅga Āśrama etc. and then
proceeded to Badari. There he won over some followers of Pātañjaladarśana, got them out of that, and for some time was teaching
his Sūtrabhāṣya. Now he was thirty-two of age. Further he went to
Kedār, and, prayed Lord Śiva for the sake of disciples who were suffering because of extreme cold there. Then Lord Mahādeva let out
hot stream of water from his foothold, which is flowing as a river even
now. Thus, Gods Brahma, Indra etc., ṛṣis and siddhas arrived there to
take Śaṅkara, the great among Sannyāsins, who had successfully accomplished Lord’s work, to Kailāsa. Taking the hand of Padmapāda
for support, the Ācārya mounted on the Nandi who had come there
to take him, and went to his original abode (Ma. Śam. 16. 93-107).
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The account in Cidvilāsīya is as follows: The Ācārya, after establishing a Maṭha at Badari, forcefully made Toṭaka its pontiff, who was
not at all inclined to anything other than service to the feet of the
Guru; told his arrangements to king Ratnasinga; and, since he was
weak in the body by old age (?), prayed to Lord Narāyaṇa. The Lord
accordingly granted a hot-water pond; taking his bath there, and remembering the Lord’s name, he used to live there for some time. At
that time, ṛṣi Dattātreya who had come there to have darśan of Lord
Narāyaṇa, heard the story of Śaṅkara, conversed with him, and declared that as per the prayers of Nārada, Śiva Himself has incarnated
in the form of Śaṅkara. The Ācārya showed his Bhāṣyas to him who
after perusal, praised it. Holding his hand Śaṅkara entered the great
door of Kailāsa, the abode of the Pramathas, Pārvati, Gaṇapati and
Shanmukha (Ci. Śam. 31. 24-49).
In Guruvaṃśakāvya: The Ācārya went to Nepal and visited the
Siddheshwaris and then, since all his intended works were over, renounced his Staff and Water-pot. The Staff became a tree and the
Water-pot became a river. Then he reached the abode of Dattātreya.
दत्तात्रेयं भुवनिवनुतं वीक्ष्य नत्वाऽनृगादीन्
वृत्तं स्वीयं सकलमिप तान्प्रेिषतान् िदक्षु िशष्यान् ।
सोऽिप श्रुत्वा मुिनपितरदादािशषो िवश्वरूपाचायार्िदभ्यः सुखमवसतां तत्र तौ भाषमाणौ ॥ ३७० ॥
’Having visited and prostrated before Dattātreya muni, (the
Ācārya) narrated what all he had done and how he sent his disciples
to all directions. Upon hearing this, the muni blessed Viśwarūpācārya
and others. Then they were happy conversing with each other’.
In Ānandagirīya: Having thought of returning to his own abode,
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(when he was) in Kāñci, the holy place of liberation, the Ācārya
concealed his gross body in the subtle and dissolved that form into
the causal, and became cinmātra and angushṭha-puruṣa and then,
entered the bliss that is whole and pervading the entire universe, in
which spiritual form he continues to exist even now (Chap. 74, p 255;
De. p 216).
In Prācīnaśaṅkaravijaya cited by Ātmabodha:
कामाक्ष्याः सिवधे स जातु िनवसन् उन्मुक्तलोकस्पृहो ।
देहं स्वं व्यपहाय देह्यसुगमं धामं प्रपेदे परम् ॥ (commentary of Gu. Ra.
33)
‘Having remained near Goddess Kamākṣi, having given up worldly
desires, having left his body there itself, attained the Supreme Abode
that is not reachable by the body-minded’.
In Keraḷīya Śaṅkaravijaya cited by Ātmabodha: ‘Once the Jagadguru having remained near Goddess Kamākṣi, having left his
body there itself, reached the Supreme Abode which is decayless,
blissful, eternal and unobstructed light that is not reachable by
the body-minded’ The same Śaṅkarācārya is present there as if
consciousness personified, granting liberation to the pious. (in the
commentary of the same).
In Śaṅkarācāryacaritra authored by Govindanātha (summary of
9th Chapter):
कामाक्ष्या नाम वाग्देव्याः स्थानं तत्पुरमवाप्तवान् ।
तत्रत्यत्सवर्िवद्वद्िभः पू ज्यमानं िदने िदने ॥ ३ ॥
सवर्ज्ञपीठमारोढुिमयेष यितपुङ्गवः ।
वािदिभः कमर्काण्डज्ञैः काणादािभरप्ययम् ॥ ४ ॥
स्वे स्वे शास्त्रे रहस्यं यत् तत्पृष्टः शङ्करो महान् ।
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यथावदुत्तरं सवर्ं समुदीयर् महामितः ॥ ५ ॥
Thus having answered the argumentators, and having gotten ready
to ascend the Kāñci Sarvajña Pīṭha, (the Ācārya) heard the celestial
voice; took seven-day’s time, underwent metempsychosis (Parakāya
pravesha) and returned; and, having answered all the questions of
Saraswati, ascended the Pīṭha, and then left Kāñci. After going around
the several pilgrimage centres, he came to Vṛṣācala.
तत्र दिक्षणकैलासे िनवसन्नेकदा गुरुः ।
ज्ञात्वा िनजशरीरान्तं सह िशष्यैः प्रसन्नधीः ।
कासारे पिश्चमे स्नात्वा नत्वा तत्रत्यमीश्वरम् ।
While he was in that southern Kailāsa, once he realized that the
time for giving up the body had come; having taken bath at the western pond, saluting Īśwara, circumambulating the original deity and
having entered the inner area, prostrated before Kriṣṇa, and then before Nandi, Bhārgavarāma, Simhodara; and then saluting Uttaresha,
Pārvati and Harihara, and having composed and sung many stotras,
इष्टैः सह महायोगी प्रदेशे कुत्रिचद्गुरुः ॥ ३२ ॥
िनिवष्टः सुप्रसन्नात्मा सवर्मापादमू धर्जम् ।
यथाविच्चन्तयामास वैष्णवं रूपमादरात् ॥ ३३ ॥
sitting at a particular place (he) meditated upon the Vaiṣṇava form
(of the Lord) from feet to the head; composed extempore and sung in
Sragdharā metre; and the Gods showered flowers (on him).
देिशकेन्द्रो महायोगी स्तोत्रं कुवर्न् स वैष्णवम् ।
िववेश परमानन्दं भानुिबम्बान्तरिस्थतम् ॥ ६२ ॥
Thus, the Mahāyogi, singing the glory of Viṣṇu, entered the
supreme bliss within the Sun’s Disc!
In Vyāsācalīya there is a śloka in the 12th Chapter:
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एवं िनरुत्तरपदां स िवधाय देवीं सवर्ज्ञपीठमिधरुह्य ननन्द सभ्यः ।
मात्रा िगरामिप तथा पुरुषैश्च सभ्यैः सम्भािवतो रुिचरदेशमयं जगाम ॥ ७८ ॥
The meaning of the śloka is that after ascending the Sarvajña Pīṭha,
honoured by worthy people and by Saraswati, (the Ācārya) went away
from there according to his liking. But the same śloka cited by Ātmabodha is as follows:
एवं िनरुत्तरपदां स िवधाय देवीं सवर्ज्ञपीठमिधरुह्य मठे स्वक्लृप्ते ।
मात्रा िगरामिप तथा पुरुषैश्च सभ्यैः सम्भािवतो कमिप कालमुवास
काञ्च्याम् ॥ (commentary on Gu. Ra. 22. pa.). The meaning is that
(the Ācārya), honoured by everyone, stayed at Kāñci for some time.
If the Vyāsācalīya he is referring to is the same, we will have to say
that someone must have changed it according to his liking.
On the whole, where and how the Ācārya disappeared is not
known to any one. There is no dearth for concocted stories regarding
this. Here are presented one or two. It appears that when the Ācārya
was going on an argumentation tour, during the time of debate they
used to arrange for a cauldron in which oil was being heated. The
challenge was that if the opponent Buddhists are made to accept
defeat, they would be thrown into the cauldron of hot oil. Once,
when there was a discussion in Mahācīnā (Tibet), after defeating
the Tāntrik Buddhists, disciple Ānandagiri said, ‘Revered Sire, no
more heating oil in the cauldron. The world is unlimited. How long
you could continue argumentation in this manner?’ The Ācārya
agreed, and left the emptied cauldron upside down there itself.
That place is even now called Śaṅkara Katāha! It seems there is
another rumour in Nepal and Tibet. Some people say that one Lāma
(pontiff of a Buddhist Maṭha) defeated the Ācārya, and as per the
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challenge accepted before, the Ācārya fell into the cauldron of hot
oil. Some others say that the Lāma killed the Ācārya by the excercise
of a Tāntrik spell! (Bala. p. 127: Prof. Venkaṭeśan - The Last Days of
Śaṅkarācārya, Journal of Research, Madras, Vol. I) No basis needed
for a concocted story!
However, it is certain that the Ācārya merged himself in Brahman
at the age of thirty two. God only knows the particulars of where and
how. For the present, in Kedārnāth, there is a samādhi said to be
of the Ācārya, purported to be at the location from where he disappeared. In view of the opinion that it is not the real samādhi, that a
new commemorative structure is to be built there, and the new monument should be near the temple and not at the present samādhi, Śri
Sampūrṇānanda, chief minister of Uttar Pradesh, is trying to arrange
with the permission of the pontiff of Dwārakā Pīṭha (This was in the
sixties of the last century; what is the present position is to be found
out. -Tr.). Although the Ācārya - who taught the world that all the
Jīvas including himself are truly Brahman which is without birth or
death, and which transcends subdivisions of space, time and matter could not exclusively belong to Kāñci, Tricūr or Kedārnāth, no doubt
it would be worthwhile to have a monument in his name at the holy
place Kedārnāth, located north of the country.
Time of Ācārya’s Disappearance
135. Just as his birth, dating of his disappearance too is not free of
controversies. We have already given the opinions of the Maṭhas earlier (pages 23-25). Each has counted 32 years to his traditional date of
birth to decide the date of his disappearance. More details are given
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in Appendix IV. Ancient historical dating is always controversial in
our country. Hence, without writing any more on this subject, we
conclude by saying: ‘kālāya tasmai namaḥ’ (Salutations to Him, who
is Time!).

EFEFEF

17. Ācārya’s Works: Benifits to
the World at Large
Summary of the Earlier Book
136. We have described the history of Śaṅkarācārya from his incarnation to disappearance on the basis of the ŚaṅkaraVijayas and the
speculations of critics. In this history, the portions agreed upon by
all are the following: It is highly probable that he was born in Kerala. He lost his father at an early age. Shortly after the Upanayaṇa, he
uttered Praisha; and went to the north to take methodical Sannyāsa
from Govinda Bhagavatpāda; received his teaching and guidance, and
wrote his books - the Bhāṣyas etc. He taught his established conclusions to his contemporary scholars so that it was acceptable to them.
He travelled throughout the country and established the traditional
Advaita philosophy which was dear to his heart. Many became his
disciples. His philosophical works and those of the lineage of his disciples, and the Maṭhas established in his name, are famous even now.
People revere him not only in India but also in the Western countries
as a master philosopher, establisher of traditional virtuous practices,
a great devotee and a poet. Even today there are innumerable Indians who regard him as one to be remembered every morning (prātaḥ
smaraṇīyāḥ)
Ācārya and Buddhism
137. It is time now to review a little the benifit that has happened
to the world at large by the revered Ācārya. What was the state of
this country at the time of his birth? What are the transformations
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effected by him with regard to society and with regard to religion
and philosophy? Scholars are not unanimous in their opinion about
these. Some opine that his Sannyāsa is an imitation of the Buddhists;
that our Purāṇas and Itihāsas are composed with the intention of
bringing down the Buddhist influence, and that some of the customs
of the Hindus today originated from the Buddhists. We do not say
that these opinions do not contain an element of truth. But we
should not forget that none of these was created by Śaṅkarācārya.
Sannyāsa as a stage of life was there from time immemorial on the
basis of the Śruti; may be it has been reorganized later for the propagation of the path of knowledge. It is certain that it has not come
from an imitation of the Buddhists. On the contrary, it can be said
that the Buddhist Bhikshu group was organized as an imitation of the
Vedic Sannyāsa stage of life. The Buddhists were unpopular among
the masses not because of the Pañcaśīla taught by the Buddha, but
because they were denigrating the practice of the Varṇa-Āśrama
Dharma and the performance of Vedic rites. The necessity of a
self-controlled peaceful life, refraining from bad conduct and the like
are taught in the Vedas and Upaniṣads with adulation and emphasis.
May be an effort can be recognized in the Purāṇas and Itihāsas to
remove some of the improper practices that were in vogue among
the Buddhists of those times; and they might have emphasized faith
in the Vedic rites, company of the virtuous, and devotion to God in
order to protect people from transgressing their religion because
of the bad influence of the Buddhists. But it is difficult to contend
that the entire gamut of all the Purāṇas has arisen only after the
time of Buddhism. Whatever that be, it is certain that the Ācārya’s
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incarnation took place only after people at large had become familiar
with the Purāṇas, Itihāsas, Bhagavadgīta and the Brahma Sūtras. The
direct attack and refutation of Buddhism that we find in the works
of Kumārila Bhaṭṭa are not to be found in the works of Śaṅkarācārya;
there is not much importance for such refutation in his writings.
Establishment of the Six Sects
138. Some people believe that Śaṅkara established six sects; also there
is support for that in the ŚaṅkaraVijayas. Cidvilāsīya, Ānandagirīya
and Kūṣmāṇḍa-ŚaṅkaraVijaya openly say so. In the citations of
some of the Maṭhas, the honorary title ‘षण्मतस्थापनाचायर्’ is in vogue
even today. All the more, there is belief in people that the Ācārya
accorded more importance to the Śaiva sect. Since most of the
followers of Śaṅkara in the South have Śaiva practices, such belief
is all the more agreeable to them. This belief is strengthened by the
depiction of Śaṅkara as an incarnation of Śiva in the ŚaṅkaraVijayas;
also by the importance of worship of lingam in the Maṭhas purported
to be established by Śaṅkara. But, in the Prasthānatraya Bhāṣyas,
considered as the important works of Śaṅkara, we do not find either
the discussion of the need of harmony among the sects like Śaiva and
Vaiṣṇava, or of even the semblence of considering difference between
them. There is no evidence to indicate that either the Ācārya or his
disciple Sureśwara is a Śaivaite; instead of that we find them using the
name Narāyaṇa while referring to supreme Lord, in their discussions.
They have not referred to Śaivaite Purāṇas anywhere in their works.
The Sannyāsins of Śaṅkara tradition even today are doing Narāyaṇa
smaranams only. No interest is seen to have been shown by the
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Ācārya in emphasisng the equality of Śiva and Viṣṇu, as he always
shows on the Advaita philosophy. There is no reference at all, to the
‘six sects’ anywhere in his Bhāṣyas. Ācārya’s disciple Sureśwara too is
the same: he always had purport on Advaita, and not on the harmony
of the different sects. Hence, it is proper to imagine that, of the many
famed Śaṅkarācāryas of the Shānkara Maṭhas, someone or many,
might have involved in this task to meet the demands of their times,
leading to the use of the title ‘षण्मतस्थापनाचायर्’ to Śaṅkarācārya.
Prohibiting Mudrādhāraṇa indicative of the sects
139. Another thing to consider is whether the Ācārya actually
stopped the practice among the people of different sects, of painting
“nama” on their bodies indicative of the particular sect to which
they belonged, or of burning their bodies with hot metal to imprint
those symbols. In ŚaṅkaraVijayas, particularly in Ānandagirīya
and in Cidvilāsīya, the frenzy of insignia of this type is described in
detail and the Ācārya is stated to have stopped that by the power of
his instructions. There is no trace of mention of these insignia in
Ācārya’s Bhāṣyas. We will have to seek some other evidence to decide
whether such practices were in vogue during the time of Ācārya. Even
if they were prevalent, there is absolutely no evidence to indicate
that the Ācārya was against them. This being so, we are forced to
think that such practices were in vogue at the times in which the
ŚaṅkaraVijayas were written, and they wrote in this manner thinking
that such practices were not agreeable to the Ācārya.
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Reforming Śākta and other Sects
140. Did Ācārya stop the bad practices of the Śāktas, Gāṇāpatyas and
the Kāpālikas? Did he take the help of the different kings of his time
to do this? is another thing to consider. Even today, the practice of
so-called “vāmāchāra” is not extinct. Smoking hemp, drinking liquor
etc. in the name of Vedānta is even now practised by some; and such
people are scattered here and there. No wonder if such people existed
during the time of Ācārya. But it is difficult to believe that the menace was strong at that time and to stop the same Ācārya used the help
of different kings. There is no mention of Śākta, Gānāpatya, Kāpālika
or such other creeds in Ācārya’s Prasthānatraya Bhāṣyas. Although
in Gītābhāṣya the Ācārya says ‘भू तािन िवनायकमातृगणचतुभर्िगन्यादीिन
यािन्त भू तेज्याः’ (9. 25) and ‘भू तगणां श्च सप्तमातृकादींश्च अन्ये यजन्ते तामसा
जनाः’ (17. 4), we can guess that he had thought of the Śākta and Gānāpatya sects as tāmasa, of the ignorant and lethargic, but we cannot
say that he regarded their schools of thought as fit for refutation or
that their evil practices are to be stopped with serious effort. There
is not at all any mention of Kāpālikas in his Bhāṣyas. Therefore, one
is forced to think that the Ācārya’s argumentation with the leaders of
these sects, his effort at setting right their practices, or his taking the
help of the kings to be just imaginations of the authors of ŚaṅkaraVijayas, or that some other Śaṅkarācārya’s doings are unjustly linked
with the Ācārya. Were kings by name Sudhanva, Veerasena, Rājasena,
Bhojasinga, Ratnasinga existed historically? What were their times?
Only after these things are decided by finding out from historical research, one would be able to decide from whom and to what extent
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help was actually rendered to the Ācārya.
Social Reform
141. Śri Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer writes that ‘Śaṅkarācārya, in his very brief
lifeperiod, might not have carried out all the social reforms linked to
him by the story writers; but he could have given a plan or a design
for such reforms which his followers eventually carried out’ (CNKS p.
81). This is not improbable. But, it is our opinion that until and unless suitable evidence is available to show that he was involved in any
reform movements also, other than his two-fold accomplishment of
writing Bhāṣyas presenting his unique method of Advaita, and moving throughout the Indian continent to obtain assent of the scholars
of his time for the same, there is no room for even this kind of speculation. It is also possible that after teaching Advaita to his people and
disappearance, his disciples - each distributed in different parts of the
country - might have attempted to refute the sects in their respective
area and to stop their evil practices that were in vogue among people.
Not a wonder if illustrious personalities, inspired by lofty thought that
one God is being worshipped in different forms, have attempted to
carry out such reforms and have guided people towards the righteous
path.
Thoughts about the great works of the Ācārya
142. It may be true that the Ācārya defeated several scholars in argumentation. After Buddhists dominated in this country, conversion of
people, condemning other schools of thought in their books, and arranging debate platforms here and there had become common and
publicised. Right from Kumārila Bhaṭṭa’s time, in order to protect
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and popularize their dharma, the followers of Vedic scriptures might
have looked forward to the support of kings and help from the rich. It
would appear to the readers of Bhatta’s Vārtikas, that these may be
true. Accordingly, the Ācārya too might have defeated opponents,
converted the famous ammong them or seekers of liberation into Sannyāsins for the sake of writing books and for popularizing Advaita philosophy. We can say that such writings of the Sannyāsins are the invaluable treasure of books on Advaita that we have today.
The disciples of the Ācārya do not belong to any particular area.
Śri N. Venkaṭarāman writes: ‘… it is possible that others might have
imagined that the works of the disciples are works of Śaṅkarācārya.
Not only that, they might have been constantly moving about as mendicants; but while staying for sometime at a place during cāturmāsya
they might have taught people on the basis of Śrutis and Smṛtis and
their disciples might have written down that and carried out a propaganda through their followers in turn. Gradually these disciples
might have established themselves at various places, and, may be for
self-protection or may be in imitation of the Buddhists, established
Maṭhas. The local kings might have accorded to them titles, land and
riches...’ (NVSK pp 36-37). It appears to us also, that this is plausible. Therefore, presently it has been difficult to decide what are the
works which the Ācārya truly wrote? and what are the Maṭhas which
he truly established? We shall be discussing about his works in the
next chapter; and we shall take up the subject of Maṭhas established
by him in another chapter.

EFEFEF

18. Important Texts of Śaṅkara
Importance of Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda’s Texts
143. One can boldly proclaim that if there be benevolence of Śaṅkara
accorded to the world at large that has lasted till today, it is because
of his blessings in the form of his texts. May be that everyone cannot
comprehend the meaning of his Bhāṣyas; may be some of his other
works, the Prakaraṇas, are difficult to understand. But many of
his minor works, and quite a few Stotras are widely spread even to
nooks and corners of the country; and people of this country know
them by heart and enjoying them by reciting them often in their
day-to-day life. Now we are fortunate that the Ācārya’s works have
been translated and transliterated into English and other western
languages, and also to several Indian languages.
The marvellous incidents believed by people as actually happened
in the life of Ācārya, the minor Prakaraṇas that the people believe as
the teachings he gave because of different reasons, the various Stotras that are widely known as his, the advice and instructions that
presently the pontiffs of the Maṭhas purported to have been established by him are giving from time to time, and the ideals of jñāna
and vairāgya that the independent monks, belonging to various sacred traditions and Maṭhas, are placing before people in his name –
all these have been instrumental in establishing his memory permanently in the hearts of people. The celebrations of his birthday and
the mass-adorations year by year, held here and there, have made his
memory imprinted in the minds of people. Not only the people of our
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country, but several westerners also believe that Śaṅkarācārya is a luminary who took Sannyāsa directly from celibate boyhood, a monk
of the highest order, a great philosopher who moved throughout the
country lifting up people to the high level of thinking, a jagadguru
who stopped all kinds of evil practices among people and promoted
the six sects, a great devotee and a poet of high calibre, a great soul
who incarnated for the benefit of the world and spared no efforts during his life time for that cause. It is a pity that the job of writing the
history of such a world-famous luminary fell to the lot of a few poets only; hence it is very difficult to decide what really is true about
Ācārya’s life.
In this situation, it has become imperative to determine Śaṅkarācārya’s position in the history of modern India only through his worldrenowned Bhāṣyas. The name Śaṅkarācārya might have remained in
the mind of the common man mostly because of his greatness, his
legendary personality; but in the world of the intellectuals, his literary works remain the pillars bearing testimony to his eminence even
today. The Indian scholars of Vedānta even today extensively engage
themselves in the study, teaching and discussion of Ācārya’s works.
So much of importance has been assigned to them that practically no
seeker of truth on earth has not attempted their appreciation, description or constructive criticism. But, the most unfortunate situation is
that there are so many obstacles in the path of deciding which are
really Ācārya’s works. There are hundreds of books that are popular
in his name; it has become customary to address the pontiffs also, of
the Pīṭhas said to be established by the Ācārya as “Śaṅkarācārya”; not
only that, some pontiffs of the past are known to have had their real
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name as Śaṅkarācārya. Among Ācārya’s Bhāṣyas, no one is quoted
in the other; therefore, we do not have an internal evidence that he
has openly declared a particular text as his. Only the language and
style have remained as the available tools of examining. The Ācārya’s
style is extremely easy-running and lucid even while exploring and
expressing high level philosophical ideas. Therefore, one can be certain that the books that use difficult style bound with modern logic
and using rare and long compound words, are not the ones authored
by the Ācārya. But, it is also difficult to say the last word only on the
basis of style that a book is either authored by Ācārya or not authored
by Ācārya. Therefore, if a book is said to be Ācārya’s, then if the subject matter presented and the manner of its examination are not oppposed to those in the famous works of Ācārya, about which there is
no doubt, if the close similarity in the style is unambigious, and there
be no other evidence against, we may decide that it is authored by
Ācārya himself. Following this point of view, we are going to express
our views here, in a summary fashion. How far this is justified and
reliable, scholars who are knowledgeable in such matters have to decide.
The Prasthānatraya Bhāṣyas
144. Ācārya’s works can be divided into three categories: Bhāṣyas,
Prakaraṇas and Stotras. Among the Bhāṣyas, again there are three
groupings: Śruti Prasthāna or the Bhāṣya aimed at exploring the
meaning of the Upaniṣads; Smṛti Prasthāna or the Bhāṣyas aimed
at expounding the meaning of the Gītā Smṛti; and Sūtra Prasthāna
or the Bhāṣya aimed at explaining the purport of Vedānta Sūtras of
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Bādarāyaṇa which themselves are composed to logically establish the
purport of both Śrutis and Smṛtis. The Upaniṣads are also referred to
as Vedāntas by scholars; the conclusions of Vedānta are based mainly
upon the Upaniṣads. The Gītā is held to be actual words of Bhagawān
Śri Kriṣṇa, and written by Vyāsa; hence it is a Smṛti, written by a
human author, remembering the meaning of Śruti. Since the Smṛtis
are dependent upon the authority of Śrutis, the final authority would
be Śrutis themselves. Since the Sūtras are composed by Bādarāyaṇa
with a purpose of deciding the meaning of the Śrutis, they are also
Paurusheya (written by a human); since they expound the subject
matter on the basis of Upaniṣads and Bhagavadgīta, they are also
not independent means for exploration of Vedānta darśana. Even if
this be so, since they are set out to decide the meaning of Vedānta
by reason, they are accorded a higher status by the investigators of
truth; because, to decide whether we have grasped the meaning of
Śrutis and Smṛtis correctly, we will have to testify it against the Sūtras
only. Hence, we shall examine the works of Ācārya in the order
Sūtrabhāṣya, Upaniṣadbhāṣya and Gītābhāṣya.
BrahmaSūtrabhāṣya
145. All the ŚaṅkaraVijayas equivocally declare that the Ācārya had
valued Sūtrabhāṣya highest. He wrote that under the impulse from
Lord Viśweśwara (Ma. Śam. 6. 48), or from Govinda Bhagavatpāda
(Ci. Śam. 9. 50). Some opine that he wrote that in the same place, i.e.,
Badari, where Bādarāyaṇa had written the Sūtras (Bala. Śam.p 53).
Some of the modern scholars feel that Bādarāyaṇa and Vyāsa might
not be the names of the same person. In Sūtrabhāṣya the composer
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of Sūtra is referred to as Bādarāyaṇa, and the author of Mahābhārata
and the Gītā is called as Vyāsa; therefore, they say that Bādarāyaṇa
is different from Kṛṣṇa Dvaipāyana Vyāsa. As this is not important
in deciding about the works of the Ācārya, let us not explore this
question further. Some people opine that since Brahma Sūtras are
referred to as ‘Brahma-sūtrapadaiścaiva’ in Gītā (13. 4), the Sūtras
must have been composed by Bādarāyaṇa earlier; it is clear that this
is not acceptable to the Ācārya, since he has written there that ‘Brahmasūtras refer to likes of ‘ātmetyevopāsīta’ etc.’; he has not referred
to Sūtras there. Not only that, neither the Ācārya nor Sureśwarācārya
has used the expression Brahmasūtra for the Vedānta Sūtras. Śaṅkara
Bhagavatpāda, who has written the Sūtrabhāṣya, has written ‘एवमयमनािदरनन्तो नैसिगर्कोऽध्यासो िमथ्याप्रत्ययरूपः कतृर्त्वभोक्तृत्वप्रवतर्कः
े ोः प्रहाणाय आत्मैकत्विवद्या-प्रितपत्तये सव ेर्
सवर्लोकप्रत्यक्षः । अस्यानथर्हत
वेदान्ता आरभ्यन्ते । यथा च अयमथर्ः सव ेर्षां वेदान्तानां , तथा वयमस्यां
शारीरकमीमां सायां प्रदशर्ियष्यामः ॥’ (The adhyāsa, which is of the
form of a misconception initiates agentship and enjoyership. The
Vedāntas have begun in order to eradicate this source of evil, and
inorder to aid the acquisition of knowledge of the unity of the Self.
We are going to show in this Śārīraka Mīmāmsā (Discussion about
the nature of the embodied soul) how this is the purport of all the
Vedāntas.) While dealing with the first Sūtra of the book, he has
referred to VedāntaŚāstra as Vedānta Mīmāmsā Śāstra. It can be
said that the cited sentence totally summarises the purport of the
Sūtras. We have followed here the principle that any book which
goes against this purport cannot be regarded as authored by Ācārya.
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Upaniṣad Bhāṣyas
146. All are using the Bhāṣyas of the ten Upaniṣads which are in the
name of Ācārya for study as well as for teaching. Some people believe that apart from these ten, the Bhāṣyas on Śvetāśwatara as well
as Nṛsimhatāpanī are also authored by Ācārya (page 114).
It would be desirable to examine whether all these Bhāṣyas are
really authored by Ācārya, that is, by the Ācārya who has authored
Sūtrabhāṣya. Hence we are going to say a few words on this. While
dealing with the eighth mantra of Iśāvāsya Upaniṣad (Samhitopaniṣat, Vājasaneya Shākhā), it is written ‘śuddhaṃ nirmalam,
avidyāmalarahitaṃ iti kāraṇaśarīrapratiṣedhaḥ’ Śuddha means pure,
free from the dirt of ignorance; by this the causal body is negated.
We do not come across avidyā referred to as causal body either in
Sūtrabhāṣya or in any other Upaniṣad Bhāṣya. While writing on the
twelfth mantra, it is written ‘asambhūtiḥ prakṛtiḥ kāraṇaṃ avidyā
avyākṛtākhyā’ asambhūti is prakriti, and the kāraṇa is avidyā called
avyākṛta Referring to avyākṛta as kāraṇāvidyā, casual ignorance,
is not found in any other Bhāṣya. Acceptance of causal body and
calling avyākṛta as ‘kāraṇāvidyā’ or ‘mūlāvidyā’ is not unusual in subcommentaries; we are going to discuss this in detail later. Although
these Bhāṣya sentences can be somehow interpreted to be consistent
with the other Bhāṣyas, we will have to examine why this kind of
technical terminology is used here which is not found anywhere in
Ācārya’s works.
There are two Bhāṣyas on Kena Upaniṣad called by other commentators as Padabhāṣya and Vākyabhāṣya. The introductory sentences
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of the latter are at variance when compared to the introductory
sentences of the former. ‘श्रोत्रस्य श्रोत्रं इत्यािद प्रितवचनं िनिवर्शष
े स्य
िनिमत्तत्वाथर्म्’, ‘यिद मन्यसे सुवद
े िे त िशष्यबुिद्धिवचालना गृहीतिस्थरतायै’
- introductory sentences of this kind are not found in the other
Bhāṣyas. The Upaniṣadic text taken in the Vākyabhāṣya is different
from that accepted in Padabhāṣya; and in some instances even the
expounding of the subject is mutually contradictory. Commentaries
on the text ‘ब्राह्मीं वाव त उपिनषदमब्रूमेित’ can be taken as an example.
Padabhāṣya says that ‘अब्रूम’ means ‘we have told’ and in Vākyabhāṣya
it is ‘we are going to tell’. By several such reasons, it is doubtful that
Kena Vākyabhāṣya is authored by Ācārya.
Both Taittirīya and Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣyas adopt an extraordinary style which is not usually found in other Bhāṣyas. ‘गत्यैश्वयार्िदश्रुितिवरोध इित चेत् । अथािप स्यात्, यद्यप्राप्यो मोक्षः तदा गितश्रुतीनां च
कोपः स्यात् इित चेत् ॥’ (Tait. Bhā., ShīkŚā. Conclusion). ‘िनरोधस्तिहर्
अथार्न्तरं इित चेत् । अथािप स्यात् िचत्तवृित्तिनरोधस्य वेदवाक्यजिनतात्मिवज्ञानात् अथार्न्तरत्वात्, तन्त्रान्तरेष ु च कतर्व्यतया अवगतत्वात् िवधेयत्वं
इित चेत् ॥’ (Bṛ. Bhā. 1. 4. 7). In this manner, a summary statement
corresponding to the primafacie view, ending with the indeclinable
word ‘चेत्’ is explained with a sentence, again ending with ‘चेत्’;
this kind of style is found only in the Bhāṣyas of these two Upaniṣads1 , and is not so evident in the Bhāṣyas of other Upaniṣads.
We have already indicated some differences in the views between
Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya and Sūtrabhāṣya (page *27). Scholars have
1. We have found one such example in Gītābhāṣya. ‘मोक्षायैव इित चेत् । सवर्कमर्णां
कृतानां ईश्वरे न्यासो मोक्षायैव न फलान्तराय योगसिहतः । योगाच्च िवभ्रष्टः, इत्यतः तं प्रित
नाशाशङ्कायुक्तैव इित चेत् ॥’ (Gī. Bhā. Intro. Ch. 6)
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to examine whether there are any more differences besides these in
these two Bhāṣyas.
Likewise, there are a few minor differences of view between
Chāndogya Bhāṣya and Sūtrabhāṣya. For example, the Chāndogya Upaniṣad mantra portion ‘यस्त्वेतमेवं प्रादेशमात्रम्’ (Ch. Up. 5.
18. 1) is referred to in the Sūtrabhāṣya. While commenting on
the Sūtra ‘सम्पत्तेिरित जैिमिनस्तथा िह दशर्यित’ (Ve. Sū. 1. 2. 31), explaining the adjective प्रादेशमात्रम्, the Ācārya writes, ‘समानप्रकरणं
वाजसनेयीब्राह्मणं द्युप्रभृतीन् पृिथवीपयर्न्तान् त्रैलोक्यात्मनो वैश्वानरस्य
ु पयर्न्तेष ु देहावयवेष ु सम्पादयत्
अवयवान् अध्यात्ममू धर्प्रभृितषु चुबक
प्रादेशमात्रसम्पित्तं परमेश्वरस्य दशर्यित...’ in the same instance, in the
Vājasaneyi Brāhmaṇa, the limits of Vaiśwānara spread over from
Dyuloka etc upto to Pṛthvi is spiritually localized, beginning from the
top of the head and ending with the chin, and the Lord’s existence is
shown localized. However, while commenting on the same mantra
ु प्रितष्ठ इित
in Chāndogya Bhāṣya, he writes ‘शाखान्तरे मू धार्िदश्चुबक
प्रादेशमात्रं कल्पयिन्त । इह तु न तथािभप्रेतः’ - in a different branch of
Veda, (he is) thought of as prādeśamātra because he is localized into
head - from top to the chin - but here that is not the opinion.
Although such minor differences could be found here and there,
as far as the conclusions are concerned, there are no major differences between the Sūtrabhāṣya and the Bhāṣyas on the ten famous
Upaniṣads1 .
But, about the Bhāṣyas on Śvetāśvatara and Nṛsimhatāpanīya Up1. Some shcolars opine that the Bhāṣya on Māṇḍūkyopaniṣad has some contradictions with Śaṅkara’s views and that there are a few grammatical mistakes also.
We feel that this is not so. We have shown that the opinions in this Upaniṣadbhāṣya
are not different from Śaṅkara’s views in our book Māṇḍūkya Rahasya Vivritih.
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aniṣads we cannot be sure thus. Both the style of composition and
the method of explanation of these are entirely diffferent from those
of Sūtrabhāṣya and those of the ten major Upaniṣads. The introduction to the Śvetāśvatara Upaniṣad is unnecessarily long. In this, long
passages from Viṣṇu purāṇa, Liṅga purāṇa, Yoga vāsiṣṭha, Śiva dharmottara, Viṣṇu dharmottara and Vayupurāṇa etc. have been cited. In
one place, Gauḍapādācārya has been referred to by name: ‘शुकिशष्यो
गौडपादाचायर्ः’ (while commenting on 1.8). This way of representation
is not found in any of the other Bhāṣyas. By such reasons, we have to
say that this is not a Bhāṣya written by the Ācārya.
There are reasons why Nṛsimhatāpanīya Bhāṣya also could not
have been written by the Ācārya. There one finds plenty of Tāntrik
material. ślokas from Prapañcasāra have been cited here. These are
not found in the other Bhāṣyas, and hence several scholars opine
that this cannot be a work of the Ācārya1 .
On the whole, regarding the subject matter under consideration,
we can say that there is not much of a difference between the Sūtrabhāṣya and the Upaniṣadbhāṣyas.
Gītābhāṣya
147. The Gītābhāṣya also is similar to the other Bhāṣyas in style or in
the way of expounding the subject. (1) Refuting the argument that
jñāna and Karma can coexist with each other (Jñāna-karma-samu1. May be because of this reason, or may be because during his time the Śvetāśvatara Bhāṣya was already famous as a work of Śaṅkarācārya, Śri Rāmānujācārya
criticises the meaning of the citations from the Purāṇas here and has tried to show
that they are not in accordance with the Advaita. He does not consider the famous
Adhyāsabhāṣya at all for discussion! Researchers are to take up the question as to
why is this. Since this is outside of our purview here, we leave it at this.
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ccaya-vāda); (2) Showing that although karma alone may lead to prosperity, if it is practised without desiring for the result and only for
pleasing God it would, by way of purification of the mind, lead to the
rise of knowledge of Advaita and abillity to abide in Self Knowledge;
and (3) Showing that evil of saṁsāra can be warded off by giving up
all karmas and remaining steady in jñāna - these are mainly the common subjects expounded in the Prasthāna-traya Bhāṣyas.
One speciality of the Gītā is that the word Bhakti is encountered
only in it. The Ācārya in his Gītābhāṣya explains that Bhakti is of two
types: Gauṇa Bhakti which is of the form of affliction etc. (ārtādi), and
Parā Bhakti which is of the form of abiding in Knowledge. How come
this word (Bhakti) is not encountered in the other two Prasthānas?
How is that Parā Bhakti is to be taken as only abiding in Knowledge?
We are at a loss to understand why these questions are not discussed
here by the Ācārya. Whatever that be, nothing contradictory to the
other two Prasthānas has been presented here; rather, an effort to explain Gītā in accordance with the Sūtras and the Upaniṣads is made.
Example can be given of the exposition of the ślokas ‘sarvadvārāṇi
saṃyamya...’ (Gītā 8. 12) and ‘agnirjyotiḥ...’ (Gītā 8. 24) for such an
effort. The subject of meditation (Upāsanā) is dealt with here so that
it does not go against the prasthānas of Sūtras and the Upaniṣads. In
the exposition of the śloka ‘kṣetrakṣetrajñasaṃyogāt...’ ( Gītā 13. 26),
it is explained that kṣetrakṣetrajñasaṃyogaḥ means itaretarataddharmādhyāsaḥ of Kshetra and Kṣetrajña, i.e., on similar lines as in the
introduction to Sūtrabhāṣya, using equivalent wording. We can take
this as an example for presenting identical meaning(ekavākyatā) in
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the matter of Knowledge 1 .
Other Bhāṣyas
148. We hear that there are Bhāṣyas on the Upaniṣads by name Kauṣītaki, Maitrayaṇīya, Kaivalya, Mahāṇārāyaṇīya,in the name of Ācārya.
But there is no evidence to show that they are actually authored by
the Ācārya. Someone has given to the present author the first three
chapters of Aitareya Upaniṣad Bhāṣya (commencing from ‘eṣa panthāḥ...’) supposed to be written by the Ācārya, the style of which resembles that of Ācārya’s Bhāṣyas. But, learned scholars will have to
decide whether it is actually Ācārya’s or not.
That the two works - Viṣṇusahasranāma Bhāṣya and Sanatsujātīya
Bhāṣya - must be of the same author as Śvetāśvatara Bhāṣya is evident
from the style of introduction and the citations from the Purāṇas etc.
These can never be ascribed to the Ācārya, for the same reasons as indicated earlier for the Śvetāśvatara Bhāṣya. But we have to remember
that there are several people who believe they are Ācārya’s.
It is not necessary even, to mention that works like Hastāmalaka
Stotra Bhāṣya, Adhyātma Paṭala Bhāṣya, Sandhyā Bhāṣya, Gāyatrī
Bhāṣya cannot be Ācārya’s.
It is doubtful whether Lalitā Triśatī Bhāṣya is a work of Ācārya’s.
We shall deal with this later when we discuss about the Tāntrik books.
People might often ascribe some glosses to the Ācārya; but by
merely observing the way they are written, one would feel that they
1. The Adhyātma Prakāsha Kāryālaya has published in Kannaḍa, Ācārya’s
Prasthāna traya Bhāṣyas, complete with introduction, original text, translation,
notes and index. Those who are interested to know about the uniformity of Ācārya’s
treatment of the subject are welcome to have a look at them.
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can never be Ācārya’s, and hence we have not named them. Śri Rudra
Bhāṣya to which Cidvilāsa has referred to (page *115) also belongs
to this category. The Soundarya Lahari which he has cited will be
reffered to later when we discuss Tāntrik books.
Had Ācārya perused Books like Sūta Samhitā etc.?
149. There is a prevalent śloka which means that the Ācārya read
the Sūta Samhitā eighteen times before he wrote his Bhāṣya. Sūta
Samhitā deals with karma, upāsanā and jñāna in detail. Someone
must have thought that this is good enough to have been perused by
the Ācārya, and must have composed the śloka to praise the book.
Otherwise, Mādhava Mantri, the commentator on Sūta Samhitā
would never have failed to say that the Ācārya too derived benefit by
the book. Similarly, beliefs such as Sūta Samhitā Bhāṣya and Viṣṇu
Bhāgavata Bhāṣya are Ācārya’s are only indicative of the wishes of
well-meaning devotees that ‘it would have been good if Ācārya had
written’ or ‘those texts are good enough for the Ācārya to write Bhāṣya
on them’, and nothing else. Although some books like Sūta Samhitā,
Vāsiṣṭha Rāmāyaṇa, Adhyātma Rāmāyaṇa, Viṣṇu Bhāgavata are full
and overflowing with Advaitic content, there must be a reason for
Ācārya not citing from them anywhere in his Bhāṣyas. Critics will
have to think and determine why this so.
In the Sūtrabhāṣya, at the end of his commentary on Samanvaya Sūtra, the Ācārya has cited three ślokas commencing with
‘गौणिमथ्यात्मनोऽसत्त्वे’. The commentator on Sūta Samhitā has said
that these ślokas are of Sundara Pāṇḍya. As Sundara Pāṇḍya has
been reffered to in the Tantra Vārtika, some scholars feel that he is
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a Vedāntin of Śaṅkara tradition (J. O. R. Vol. No. 1, p15). The oldest
commentary that we have on Ācārya’s Sūtrabhāṣya is Pañcapādikā
in which it is said ‘प्रिसद्धमेतद् ब्रह्मिवदािमित पू वोर्क्तं न्यायं सं क्षप
े तः
ृ णाित’; but there is no mention of Sundara Pāṇḍya. In
श्लोकैः सं गह्
the more recent commentary Bhāmati of Vācaspati Miśra also it
is said ‘ब्रह्मिवदां गाथां उदाहरित’ (cites the statement of the knower
of Brahman), but no mention is made of Sundara Pāṇḍya. But the
author of Kalpataru, which is a sub-commentary on Bhāmatī, has
made some citations from Sundara Pāṇḍya in a few places; but he
also has not said that these three ślokas (that the Ācārya cites) are
of Sundara Pāṇḍya. His name is not there in any other commentary
on Sūtrabhāṣya. This leads us to suppose that the real authorship
of these ślokas was not known exactly, even at the time of these
commentators. Not only this, Ācārya has never cited sentences
from any Śaiva books. Therefore, even if these ślokas were there
in Sundara Pāṇḍya’s book, one cannot be sure whether they were
originally his or taken from some other source. This being so, it is
not proper to conclude that the Ācārya belongs to the tradition of
Sundara Pāṇḍya. We are going to discuss in another chapter, about
the tradition to which Ācārya belongs. Then let us take this up once
again. Whatever that be, there is no impediment to believe that
there is no relation between Ācārya’s Sūtrabhāṣya and Sūta Samhitā.
The Upaniṣad commentary given under Brahmagītā of Sūta Samhitā
being different from Ācārya’s Sūtrabhāṣya at several places also gives
support to such a belief.

EFEFEF

19. Teachings of Ācārya
Basis to decide what are the teachings of Śaṅkara
150. Before deciding whether the books, Prakaraṇas and stotras that
are currently prevalent in Ācārya’s name are really his or not, it is necessary to settle the essence of his teachings as revealed in his Bhāṣyas.
Because, a decision would come up that whatever book goes against
such an essential teaching based upon the Prasthānatraya Bhāṣyas
would not be his. It goes without saying that the intended meaning of
Prasthānatraya should be based, to the extent possible, directly upon
Ācārya’s Bhāṣyas. Fortunately for us, because of the lucid style of the
Ācārya in clearly explaining his opinion in a variety of methods, the
commentaries on his Bhāṣyas are not normally needed. We have to
remember that even if the Ācārya’s writings were very concise and in
a difficult style, then too the commentaries on his Bhāṣyas would not
have been helpful. Because, such commentaries are describing mutually contradictory meanings only as Ācāryas opinion; also one system
of commentaries is refuting the other. We are going to make this clear
shortly. The readers are to remember that the summary of Ācāryas
teachings that we are going to give here has been written based upon
only the Prasthānatraya Bhāṣyas of the Ācārya.
Another thing is, in the works of critics who have received modern education, aiming at expounding Ācārya’s opinion, in English or
in other languages, the subject matter is discussed on the presupposition that the Bhāṣyas, the Prakaraṇas and the commentaries on
Bhāṣyas - all have the same purport. In some such books, an attempt
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to link with Vedānta the opinions of western philosophers like Berkeley, Kant etc. is made. Therefore, if differences or contradictions with
such books are found in what we are going to give as the summary of
Ācārya’s teachings, it should be remembered that the reason may be
that we have based only upon his Bhāṣyas, whereas such critics have
considered all the books available as Ācārya’s are equally authoritative.
Outlines of Śaṅkara Doctrine
151. We are going to summarize the important tenets of Śaṅkara Doctrine below:
(1) There is only one Ātman as the Ultimate Reality of us all. He
is self-evident and does not need to be established by any means of
knowledge. It is also not possible to deny His existence, because He
is the Self of whosoever tries to establish or whosoever tries to deny
him.
[न िह आत्मा आगन्तुकः कस्यिचत् । स्वयं िसद्धत्वात् । न ह्यात्मा आत्मनः
प्रमाणमपेक्ष्य िसध्यित । तस्य िह प्रत्यक्षादीिन प्रमाणान्यप्रिसद्धप्रमेयिसद्धय
उपादीयन्ते । ...न चेदश
ृ स्य िनराकरणं सम्भवित । आगन्तुकं िह वस्तु
िनरािक्रयते न स्वरूपम् । य एव िह िनराकतार् तदेव तस्य स्वरूपम् ॥ (Sū.
Bhā. 2. 3. 7)].
(2) This Ātman is of the nature of Truth; because he never transforms his nature. All else, since they have no ascertained form or nature, are not true but illusory.
[यद्रूपेण यिन्निश्चतं तद्रूपं न व्यिभचरित तत्सत्यम् । यद्रूपेण यिन्निश्चतं तद्रूपं
व्यिभचरत् अनृतिमत्युच्यते । अतो िवकारोऽनृतम् ॥ (Tai. Bhā. 2. 1)].
This Ātman is of the nature of Knowledge. Here, knowledge means
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not the cognition of mundane objects like pot etc. that would be arising and disappearing; what we say as ‘knowledge of the pot is formed’
and ‘it is gone’ is vritti, a mode of our internal organ, a modification of
the internal-organ taking shape of the object. Just as Sun’s light is his
own form, the knowledge of the Ātman would be His very form. Since
the vrittis appear and disappear while being pervaded by the Ātmanknowledge, and as its objects, they too shine as Knowledge, just as a
tin-plate shines in sunlight; hence, people refer to them as if they were
the knowledge of the Ātman, by a false opinion. True Knowledge is
the very form of the Ātman.
[आत्मनः स्वरूपं ज्ञिप्तः, न ततो व्यितिरच्यते । अतो िनत्यैव । तथािप बुद्ध-े
रुपािधलक्षणायाः चक्षुरािदद्वारैिवर्षयाकारेण पिरणािमन्या ये शब्दाद्याकारावभासाः, ते आत्मिवज्ञानस्य िवषयभू ता उत्पद्यमाना एव आत्मिवज्ञानेन व्याप्ता
उत्पद्यन्ते । तस्मादात्मिवज्ञानावभासाश्च ते िवज्ञानशब्दवाच्याश्च धात्वथर्भूता
आत्मन एव धमार् िविक्रयारूपा इत्यिववेिकिभः पिर कल्प्यन्ते ॥ (Tai. Bhā.
2. 1)].
(3) Thus, confounding and mixing the Ātman, who is of the form
of Truth and Consciousness, with non-Ātman which is not true, and
taking the nature of one as the nature of the other, without being able
to discriminate, people are unwisely transacting with the notion that
they are the body, senses etc., and that son, wealth etc. that are outside belong to them.
[अन्योन्यिस्मन्नन्योन्यात्मकताम्, अन्योन्यधमार्ंश्च अध्यस्य इतरेतरािववेकेन, अत्यन्तिविवक्तयोः धमर्धिमर्णोिमर्थ्याज्ञानिनिमत्तः सत्यानृते
िमथुनीकृत्य ‘अहिमदम्, ममेदम्’ इित नैसिगर्कोऽयं लोकव्यवहारः ॥ (Sū.
Bhā. Adhyāsavivaraṇa; Gī. Bhā. 13. 26)].
This confounding, adhyāsa, (अध्यास), of mixing up Ātman and
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non-Ātman thus, is called avidyā; on the basis of this avidyā only have
begun all the worldly as well as Vedic transactions and also the Shastras prescribing injunctions, prohibitions and liberation.
[तमेतमिवद्याख्यमात्मानात्मनोिरतरेतराध्यासं पुरस्कृत्य सव ेर्प्रमाणप्रमेयव्यवहारा
लौिकका वैिदकाश्च प्रवृत्ताः, सवार्िण च शास्त्रािण िविधप्रितषेधमोक्षपरािण ॥
(Sū. Bhā. Adhyāsabhāṣya].
(4) It is in the experience of all that this wrong conception, adhyāsa, exists in everyone without beginning or end, and is causing
agentship and enjoyership in them.
[एवमयमनािदरनन्तो नैसिगर्कोऽध्यासो िमथ्याप्रत्ययरूपः कतृर्त्वभोक्तृत्वप्रवतर्कः
सवर्लोकप्रत्यक्षः ॥ (Sū. Bhā. Adhyāsabhāṣya].
(5) Due to this avidyā of the form of adhyāsa, the notion of knower
in Ātman appears to be natural. It is like this: without the notions ‘I
am the body’ and ‘the senses are mine’, one cannot have the notion ‘I
am the knower’. Without feeling thus, no one can cognize objects by
valid means of knowledge and attempt its acquisition, aviodance etc.
Therefore, we come to know that this avidyā alone is the cause of the
evils of saṁsāra of the form of ‘I am the doer’ and ‘I am the enjoyer’.
[न िह इिन्द्रयािण अनुपादाय प्रत्यक्षािदव्यवहारः सम्भवित । न च
अिधष्ठानमन्तरेण इिन्द्रयाणां व्यवहारः सम्भवित । न च अनध्यस्तात्मभावेन
े किश्चद्व्यािप्रयते । न च एतिस्मन् सवर्िस्मन् असित असङ्गस्यात्मनः
देहन
प्रमातृत्वमुपपद्यते ॥ न च प्रमातृत्वमन्तरेण प्रमाणप्रवृित्तरिस्त । तस्मादिवद्याविद्वषयाण्येव
े ोः प्रहाणाय
प्रत्यक्षादीिन प्रमाणािन शास्त्रािण च ॥ ...
आस्यानथर्हत
आत्मैकत्विवद्याप्रितपत्तये सव ेर् वेदान्ता आरभ्यन्ते ॥ (Sū. Bhā. Adhyāsabhāṣya].
(6) As said above, the Ātman who is well-known to us all in the
state of avidyā, in the forms ‘I am the knower’, ‘I am the doer’, ‘I am the
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enjoyer’, is called ahaṃkartṛ (self as I-awareness, jīva, who is the agent
of actions) and ahaṃpratyayaviṣayaḥ (the object of I-awareness, jīva).
Distinct from him, Paramātman, the Ātman of us all who is witnessing him directly, can only be known from the Upaniṣads; except in
the Upaniṣads, that Witness has not been described either in speculative systems or in the Karmakāṇḍa of the Vedas. Hence, that Witness
is called aupaniṣada puruṣaḥ, औपिनषद पुरुषः. Doing worldly transactions considering himself as the ‘I’ that appears as a result of mutual superimposition of the Ātman and non-Ātman, which are real
and false, is avidyā; on the other hand, having known the nature of
Paramātman, concluding all non-Ātman to be illusory is vidyā. When
vidyā arises, avidyā disappears; because of that the avidyā of the form
of saṁsāra transactions too disappears.
[न िह अहं प्रत्ययकतृर्व्यितरेकेण तत्साक्षी सवर्भूतस्थः सम एकः कूटस्थो
पुरुषः िविधकाण्डे तकर्समये वा केनिचदिधगतः सवर्स्य आत्मा । ...‘तं
त्वौपिनषदं पुरुषं पृच्छािम’ (बृ. ३. ९. २७) इित औपिनषदत्विवशेषणं
पुरुषस्य उपिनषत्सु प्राधान्येन प्रितपाद्यमानत्वे उपपद्यते ॥ सू . भा. १. १. ४.
तमेतमेवं लक्षणम् अध्यासं पिण्डता अिवद्येित मन्यन्ते । तिद्ववेकेन च
वस्तुस्वरूपावधारणं िवद्याम् आहुः ॥ ( Adhyāsabhāṣya)].
(7) In order to convey that according to Śruti Brahman, the Ātman of us all, is the cause of creation, existence and dissolution of
the world, Brahman is referred to as Ātman in some places. To get rid
of avidyā that is the cause of all the evils of saṁsāra, the identity of
Brahman and Ātman is taught in sentences like ‘you are that Ātman’,
’I am Brahman’ etc. Ātman of transmigratory existence does not exist
at all, apart from Brahman. Hence, one has to understand that one is
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Brahman that is without a second. Avidyā gets removed thus.
[सवर्श्रिु तषु च ब्रह्मण्यात्मशब्दप्रयोगात्, आत्मशब्दस्य प्रत्यगात्मािभधायकत्वात्,
‘एष सवर्भूतान्तरात्मा’ इित च श्रुतःे परमात्मव्यितरेकेण सं सािरणोऽभावात्,
‘एकमेवािद्वतीयम्’, ‘ब्रह्मैवद
े म्’, ‘आत्मैवद
े म्’ इत्यािदश्रुितभ्यो युक्तमेव
अहं ब्रह्मास्मीत्यवधारियतुम् ॥ बृ. २. १. २०. ॥
‘तस्माद्वा एतस्मादात्मनः’ इित ब्रह्मण्येव आत्मशब्दप्रयोगात् वेिदतुरात्मैव
ब्रह्म ॥ तै. भा. २. १. ॥
े ोः प्रहाणाय आत्मैकत्विवद्याप्रितपत्तये सव ेर् वेदान्ता
अस्यानथर्हत
आरभ्यन्ते ॥ अ. भा. ॥
यथाशास्त्रं क्षेत्रक्षेत्रज्ञलक्षणभेदपिरज्ञानपू वर्कं प्राग्दिशर्तरूपात् क्षेत्रात्
मुञ्जािदव इषीकां यथोक्तलक्षणं क्षेत्रज्ञं प्रिवभज्य ‘न सत्तन्नासदुच्यते’ ॥ (गी.
भा. १३. १२) ॥ इत्यनेन िनरस्तसवोर्पािधिवशेषं ज्ञेयं ब्रह्मस्वरूपेण यः पश्यित
क्षेत्रं च मायािनिमर्त-हिस्त-स्वप्न-दृश्यवस्तु-गन्धवर्नगरािदवत् असदेव
सिदव अवभासते इत्येवं िनिश्चतिवज्ञानो यः, तस्य यथोक्तसम्यग्दशर्निवरोधात्
अपगच्छित िमथ्याज्ञानम् ॥ गी. भा. १३. २६. ॥].
(8) As stated in (3) above, the Upaniṣads which are teaching about
liberation also have begun presuming avidyā. But still, they are the
valid means of knowledge to teach the Ātman that is of the nature
of Brahman. Since the knowledge obtained by the teachings of the
Upaniṣads remove the knowership itself of the Ātman, there will
not remain any transactions using the means of knowledge at all
after the rise of that knowledge. This has to be understood similar
to the knowledge gained during a dream becoming invalid as means
of knowledge after awakening. For this reason, the Upaniṣads are
regarded as the final means of knowledge. The Upaniṣads do not
teach Brahman as an object of knowledge; neither the knowledge
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that arises from them objectifies Brahman. Because, Brahman, in the
form of our Ātman, is the eternal Subject that illumines our mind,
speech etc. The function of the scriptures is only to negate what is
not the nature of the Ātman. When that knowledge of what is not
the Ātman is gained, the self-established Ātman shines Himself. This
method of teaching Ātman by negating what is not the nature of
Ātman is called Āgama.
[शास्त्रादेव प्रमाणात् जगतो जन्मािदकारणं ब्रह्म अिधगम्यते ॥ सू . भा. १.
१. ३. ॥
शास्त्रं तु अन्त्यं प्रमाणम् अतद्धमार्ध्यारोपणमात्रिनवतर्कत्वेन प्रामाण्यम्
आत्मनः प्रितपद्यते, न त्वज्ञाताथर्ज्ञापकत्वेन ॥ गी. भा. २. १८. ॥
न िह आत्मस्वरूपािधगमे सित पुनः प्रमाणप्रमेयव्यवहारः सम्भवित ।
प्रमातृत्वं िह आत्मनो िनवतर्यित अन्त्यं प्रमाणम् । िनवतर्यदेव च अप्रमाणीभवित
स्वप्नकालप्रमाणिमव प्रबोधे ॥ गी. भा. २. ७९. ॥
न िह शास्त्रिमदन्तया िवषयभू तं ब्रह्म प्रितिपपादियषित । िकं तिहर्
प्रत्यगात्मत्वेन अिवषयतया प्रितपादयत् अिवद्याकिल्पतं वेद्यवेिदतृवद
े नािदभेदमपनयित ॥
सू . भा. १. १. ४. ॥
सत्यमेवम्, प्रत्यक्षािदिभः प्रमाणैनर् परः प्रत्यायियतुं शक्यः । आगमेन तु
शक्यत एव प्रत्यायियतुम् । तदुपदेशाथर्मागमं आह - अन्यदेवतिद्विदतादथो
अिविदतादिध इित ॥ के. भा. १. ४. ॥
यद्येवं द्वैताभावे शास्त्रव्यापारो नाद्वैते । िवरोधात् ॥ गौ. का. भा. २. ३२. ].
(9) The doubts such as ‘wherefrom this avidyā has come?’, ‘if we
admit the divisions of vidyā and avidyā, Śāstra and Śishya etc., would
it not be detrimental to Advaita?’ would not arise to those who remember that, as it is described till now, scriptures too function in the
realm of avidyā of the form of adhyāsa; and hence the transactions like vidyā and avidyā, Śāstra, Śishya and Guru and the like - remain in
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avidyā. The method of assuming such divisions for the sake of instruction and teaching the truth is called adhyāropa-apavāda nyāya, delebrate superimposition and later rescission. What is superimposed
for the sake of instruction would become null and void with negation;
hence the non-existence of divisions is the ultimate truth. It should
be remembered that dṛgdṛśyaviveka: (discriminating the Seer and the
seen), sṛshṭiprakriyā: (method using creation), pañcakośaviveka: (discrimination of the five sheaths), avasthātrayaparīkshā: (Examining
the three states) etc. are told assuming Ātman as the knower from the
point of view of adhyāropa (superimposition). Adhyāropa is starting
the investigation on the basis of well-known empirical divisions and
apavāda is showing that they are non-existent in reality. When it is
required to express the Truth as it is, the Ultimate Reality can only be
expressed only as ’not this’, ‘not this’; there is no other method for this.
[यथा बुद्ध्याद्याहृतस्य शब्दाद्यथर्स्य अिवक्रय एव सन् बुिद्धवृत्त्यिववेकिवज्ञानेन
अिवद्यया उपलब्धा आत्मा कल्प्यते, एवमेव आत्मानात्मिववेकिवज्ञानेन
बुिद्धवृत्त्या िवद्यया असत्यरूपयैव परमाथर्तोऽिविक्रय एव आत्मा िवद्वान्
उच्यते ॥ गी. भा. २. २१. ॥
कस्य पुनरयमप्रबोध इित चेत् । यस्त्वं पृच्छिस तस्य त इित वदामः ।
नन्वहमीश्वर एवोक्तः श्रुत्या । यद्येवं प्रितबुद्धोऽिस नािस्त कस्यिचदप्रबोधः ।
योऽिप दोषश्चोद्यते कैिश्चत् अिवद्यया िकल आत्मनः सिद्वतीयत्वात्
अद्वैतानुपपित्तिरित सोऽप्येतन
े प्रत्युक्तः ॥ सू . भा. ४. १. ३. ॥
ननु शास्ता, शास्त्रं , िशष्यः इित िवकल्पः कथं िनवृत्त इित? उच्यते...यथायं
प्रपञ्चो मायारज्जुसपर्वत्, तथायं िशष्यािदभेदिवकल्पोऽिप प्राक् प्रितबोधादेव
उपदेशिनिमत्तः । अतः उपदेशादयं वादः िशष्यः, शास्ता, शास्त्रं इित ।
उपदेशकाय ेर् तु ज्ञाने िनवृर्त्ते ज्ञाते परमाथर्तत्त्वे द्वैतं न िवद्यते ॥ गौ. का. भा. १.
१८. ॥
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प्रिसद्धं तु भेदमनू द्य बन्धमोक्षव्यवस्था प्रितपाद्यते । भेदस्तु उपािधिनिमत्तो
िमथ्याज्ञानकिल्पतो न पारमािथर्कः ॥ सू . भा. १. ४. १०. ॥
तथा च सम्प्रदायिवदां वचनम् ‘अध्यारोपापवादाभ्यां िनष्प्रपञ्चं
प्रपञ्च्यते’ इित ॥ गी. भा. १३. १३. ॥
उत्पित्तप्रलययोरभावात् बद्धादयो न सन्तीत्येषा परमाथर्ता ॥ गौ. का. भा.
२. ३२. ॥
यस्मात् इित न इित न - इत्येतस्मात्...अन्यत् परं िनद ेर्शनं नािस्त,
तस्मादयमेव िनद ेर्शो ब्रह्मणः ॥ बृ. भा. २. ३. ६. ॥].
(10) The names and forms that appear due to avidyā can neither
be held as Ātman nor can be held as other than Ātman. That is why
Ācārya has said they are ‘तत्त्वान्यत्वाभ्यां अिनवर्चनीय’; just as the foam
cannot be said to be water or different from water, the names and
forms cannot be held as Paramātman or held to be different from
Him. But truly, just as foam is water only, the names and forms too are
Paramātman only. Arising due to avidyā, these are referred in Śrutis
and Smṛtis as Avyākṛta, Māyā, Śakti, Prakṛti, Avyakta, Akṣara, Ākāśa,
Bīja etc. Māyā is not avidyā itself, but it is the imagined appearance
of name and form due to avidyā. Just because Ācārya has told that
Māyā is ineffable (अिनवर्चनीय), one should not think that he has expressed his inability to describe it; because he has clearly stated that
the ultimate nature of Māyā is Paramātman only.
[सवर्ज्ञस्य ईश्वरस्य आत्मभू ते इव अिवद्याकिल्पते नामरूपे तत्त्वान्यत्वाभ्यामिनवर्चनीय
सं सारप्रपञ्चबीजभू ते सवर्ज्ञस्य, ईश्वरस्य माया, शिक्तः, प्रकृितः इित च
श्रुितस्मृत्योरिभलप्येते ॥ सू . भा. २. १. १४. ॥
अिवद्याित्मका िह बीजशिक्तः, अव्यक्तशब्दिनद ेर्श्या परमेश्वराश्रया
मायामयी महासुिप्तः, यस्यां स्वरूपप्रितबोधरिहताः शेरते सं सािरणो जीवाः ।
तदेतदव्यक्तं क्विचदाकाशशब्दिनिदर्ष्टम् ... क्विचदक्षरशब्दोिदतम् ...
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क्विचन्मायेित सू िचतम् ॥ सू . भा. १. ४. ३. ॥
यदा तु परमाथर्दष्ृ ट्या परमाथर्तत्त्वात् श्रुत्यनुसािरिभरन्यत्वेन िनरूप्यमाणे
नामरूपे मृदािदिवकारवत् वस्त्वन्तरे तत्त्वतो न स्तः सिललफेनघटािदिवकारवदेव, तदा तदपेक्ष्य ‘एकमेवाऽिद्वतीयम्’, ‘नेह नानािस्त िकञ्चन’
इत्यािदपरमाथर्दशर्नगोचरत्वं प्रितपद्यते । यदा तु स्वाभािवक्या अिवद्यया
ब्रह्मस्वरूपं रज्जुशिु क्तकागगनस्वरूपवदेव स्वेन रूपेण वतर्मानं केनिचदस्पृष्टस्वभावमिप सत्, नामरूपकृतकायर्करणोपािधभ्यो िववेकेन
नावधायर्त,े नामरूपोपािधदृिष्टरेव च भवित स्वाभािवकी, तदा सवोर्ऽयं
वस्त्वन्तरािस्तत्वव्यवहारः ॥ बृ. भा. ३. ५. १. ॥].
(11) Since the knowledge of Brahman is to culminate in experience,
the Śrutis alone, and merely because they are Śrutis, are not told here
as the means of that knowledge. Also since knowledge culminating in
intuition arises from the Vedāntic sentences like Tat Tvam Asi (Thou
Art That), there is no reason to doubt it either. That is why reasoning
as an accessory to intution is told here. Accepting the explanation
that Brahman is the cause of creation etc. of the world, the Śruti has
taught the reasoning by examining the three states of consciousness
and such other methods, which is also an accessory to intution. Since
the world takes birth from Brahman, remains in existence in It and
gets dissolved into It, the world is not different from Brahman; since
the waking and dream states are mutually exclusive, the Ātman has no
contact with either of them; in deep sleep, since the Jīva, leaving the
world, merges himself in Brahman, it means that Jīva too is Brahman
and devoid of the world - such reasoning leads to this intution. That
is all; and mere speculation of the human intellect will not be of any
use here.
[न धमर्िजज्ञासायािमव श्रुत्यादय एव प्रमाणं ब्रह्मिजज्ञासायाम्, िकं तु
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श्रुत्यादयोऽनुभवादयश्च यथासम्भविमह प्रमाणम् । अनुभवावसानत्वात्,
भू तवस्तुिवषयत्वाच्च ब्रह्मज्ञानस्य ॥ सू . भा. १. १. २. ॥
कमर्फले िह स्वगार्दौ अनुभवानारूढे स्यादाशङ्काभवेद्वा न वा इित ।
अनुभवारूढं तु ज्ञानफलम् । ‘यत्साक्षादपरोक्षात् ब्रह्म’ (बृ. भा. ३. ५. १) इित
श्रुतःे । ‘तत्त्वमिस’ इित च िसद्धवदुपदेशात् ॥ सू . भा. ३. ३. ३२. ॥
ृ ीत एव
नानेन िमषेण शुष्कतकर्स्य अत्र आत्मलाभः सम्भवित । श्रुत्यनुगह
ह्यत्र तकोर्ऽनुभवाङ्गत्वेन आश्रीयते । स्वप्नान्तबुद्धान्तयोरुभयोिरततेतरव्यिभचारादात्मनोऽन
सम्प्रसादे च प्रपञ्चपिरत्यागेन सदात्मना सम्पत्तेिनर्ष्प्रपञ्चसदात्मत्वम् ।
प्रपञ्चस्य ब्रह्मप्रभवत्वात् कायर्कारणानन्यत्वन्यायेन ब्रह्माव्यितरेक
इत्येवंजातीयकः ॥ सू . भा. २. १. ६. ॥].
Sādhana Viveka (Discretion on the means of
accomplishment)
152. We have already stated that although Brahman is without distinctions, devoid of contact with anything that is second to it, the
Śruti uses several adjuncts (upādhi) superimposed on It as a means to
teach, and has taught Its nature. Accepting special forms to the Lord,
characterised by the names and forms conceived by avidyā, which are
either differentiated (vyākṛta), or non-differentiated (avyākṛta), the
Śruti attributes Īśwara to be the cause of creation etc. of the world.
Though names and forms are the means adopted to teach, it is not implied that they belong to the nature of Ātman. Even if it is agreed that
the knower or inquirer who wishes to know the Ultimate Principle by
practising listening, reflection and concentration, śravaṇa-manananididhyāsana and the Brahman that is inquired about are different
from the view point of superimposition, after knowing the Truth, the
knower himself becomes Brahman. But while asserting the difference
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between Jīva and Īśwara, and while speaking about the relation with
the cause, action and its result, the Ātman is assumed to have the attributes with adjuncts made out of names and forms. Accepting these
special forms of adjuncts, the scriptures prescribe the vedic rites and
meditation.
[अिवद्याकिल्पतेन च नामरूपलक्षणेन रूपभेदन
े व्याकृताव्याकृतात्मकेन
तत्त्वान्यत्वाभ्यामिनवर्चनीयेन
ब्रह्मपिरणामािदसवर्व्यवहारास्पदत्वं
प्रितपद्यते । पारमािथर्केन च रूपेण सवर्व्यवहारातीतं अपिरणतं अवितष्ठते
वाचारम्भणमात्रत्वाच्च अिवद्याकिल्पतस्य रूपभेदस्येित न िनरवयवत्वं
ब्रह्मणः कुप्यित । न चेयं पिरणामश्रुितः पिरणामप्रितपादनाथार् । तत्प्रितपत्तौ
फलानवगमात् । सवर्व्यवहारहीनब्रह्मात्मभाव-प्रितपादनाथार् त्वेषा ।
तत्प्रितपत्तौ फलावगमात् ॥ सू . भा. २. १. २७. ॥
अिवद्याकृतनामरूपोपाध्यनुरोधी ईश्वरो भवित व्योमेव घटकरकाद्युपाध्यनुरोधी ।
स च स्वात्मभू तानेव घटाकाशस्थानीयान् अिवद्याप्रत्युपस्थािपतनामरूपकृतकायर्करणसङ्घ
रोिधनो जीवाख्यान् िवज्ञानात्मनः प्रित ईष्टे व्यवहारिवषये ॥ सू . भा. २. १.
१४. ॥
एकमिप ब्रह्म अपेिक्षतोपािधसम्बन्धं िनरस्तोपािधसम्बन्धं च उपास्यत्वेन
ज्ञ्येयत्वेन च वेदान्तेष ु उपिदश्यते ॥ सू . भा. १. १. १२. ॥
अन्वेष्टव्यात्मिवज्ञानात् प्राक्प्रमातृत्वमात्मनः ।
अिन्वष्टः स्यात् प्रमातैव पाप्मदोषािदविजर्तः ॥ सू . भा. १. १. ४. ॥
यथाप्राप्तमेव कारकािस्तत्वं उपादाय उपात्तदुिरतक्षयाथर्ं कमार्िण िवदधत्
ु ू णां फलािथर्नां च फलसाधनं न कारकािस्तत्वे व्यािप्रयते ॥ तै.
शास्त्रं मुमक्ष
शीक्षा. भा. उपसं हारः ॥
तत्र अिवद्यावस्थायां ब्रह्मणः उपास्योपासकािदलक्षणः सवोर् व्यवहारः ॥
सू . भा. १. १. १२. ॥].
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Results of Devoted Practice (Sādhana phala)
153. (1) If the actions prescribed for the classes and stages of life are
being carried out by the people belonging to respective classes and
stages of life, the fruits of actions like heaven etc. that are mentioned
would accrue. After enjoying them, corresponding to the remaining
actions that are about to fructify, future births would be obtained. If
the actions prescribed are performed only as Iswara’s worship, without desiring the actions and fruits of actions, they will achieve the purity of mind and the necessary qualification for abiding in knowledge.
Thereby those actions would lead to liberation.
[एतेषां जाितिविहतानां कमर्णां सम्यगनुिष्ठतानां स्वगर्प्रािप्तः फलं
स्वभावतः । ‘वणार् आश्रमाश्च स्वकमर्िनष्ठाः प्रेत्य कमर्फलं अनुभूय ततः
शेषण
े िविशष्टदेशजाितकुलधमार्यःु श्रुतवृत्तिवत्तसुखमेधसो जन्म प्रितपद्यन्ते’
इत्यािदस्मृितभ्यः ॥ गी. भा. १८. ४५. ॥
अभ्युदयाथोर्ऽिप यः प्रवृित्तलक्षणो धमोर् वणार्न् आश्रमां श्च उिद्दश्य िविहतः
स देवािदस्थानप्रािप्तहेतरु िप सन् ईश्वरापर्णबुद्ध्या अनुष्ठीयमानः सत्त्वशुद्धये
भवित फलािभसिन्धविजर्तः । शुद्धसत्त्वस्य च ज्ञानिनष्ठायोग्यताप्रािप्तद्वारेण
ज्ञानोत्पित्तहेतत्ु वेन च िनःश्रेयसहेतत्ु वमिप प्रितपद्यते ॥ गी. भा. ॥ (introduction)].
(2) For the karmis (those who are engaged in actions), the fruition
would be entering the Candra-loka, the world of Moon, of Pitrs, (ancestors), and after finishing the enjoyment there, returning to this
world to be born again. For those who did upāsanā, meditation, of
the Lord, (the fruition would be) Brahma-loka, the world of Brahma,
through the path of Gods; and if they acquire knowledge there, then,
along with Brahma (Lord of that world), at the end of kalpa (final dis-
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solution), they attain Parabrahman. This is what is known as liberation in steps, krama mukti. For those who purify their minds by way
of actions and practise śravaṇa-manana-nididhyāsana for the sake
of knowledge, then as a result of nididhyāsana (dhyāna yoga), (the
fruition would be) realization of the oneness with Brahman, liberation here itself, sadyomukti; they become one with Brahman (here
itself). From the empirical point of view, for those who attain knowledge, the accumulated stock of karma (actions from previous lives
and upto to the dawn of knowledge in this life) only would be destroyed; since the prārabdha karma has already yielded fruit, they will
enjoy that till the momentum of that karma is exhausted at the death
of the body, and then become one with Paramātman; further they will
not be born like the other karmis. From the transcendental point of
view, since the man of knowledge would have decided that he has ’no
relation with karma in the past, present or future’, his knowledge will
result in the destruction of all karmas, and he attains sadyomukti.
[धू मो राित्रः धू मािभमािननी रात्र्यिभमािननी च देवता । तथा कृष्णः
कृष्णपक्षदेवता । षण्मासा दिक्षणायनं इित च पू वर्वत् देवतैव । तत्र चन्द्रमिस
भवं चान्द्रमसं ज्योितःफलं इष्टािधकारी योगी कमीर् प्राप्य भुक्त्वा तत्क्षयात्
इह पुनः िनवतर्ते ॥ गी. भा. ८. २५. ॥
देवयानेन पथा ये ब्रह्मलोकं शास्त्रोक्तिवशेषणं गच्छिन्त ते तं प्राप्य न
चन्द्रलोकािदव भुक्तभोगा आवतर्न्ते ॥ सू . भा. ४. ४. २२. ॥
कायर्ब्रह्मलोकप्रलयप्रत्युपस्थाने सित तत्रैवोत्पन्नसम्यग्दशर्नाः सन्तस्तदध्यक्षेण
सह अतःपरं पिरशुद्धं िवष्णोः परमं पदं प्रितपद्यन्ते । इत्थं क्रममुिक्तरनावृत्त्यािदश्रुत्यिभधानेभ्
गन्तव्या ॥ सू . भा. ४. ३. १०. ॥
सवर्भूतस्थं सव ेर्षु भू तेष ु िस्थतं स्वं आत्मानं सवर्भूतािन च आत्मिन
ब्रह्मादीिन स्तम्बपयर्न्तािन च सवर्भूतािन आत्मिन एकतां गतािन ईक्षते
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पश्यित योगयुक्तात्मा समािहतान्तःकरणः । सवर्त्र समदशर्नः । सव ेर्षु
ब्रह्मािदस्थावरान्तेष ु िवषमेष ु सवर्भूतेष ु समं िनिवर्शष
े ं ब्रह्मात्मैकत्विवषयं
दशर्नािदज्ञानं यस्य स सवर्त्रसमदशर्नः ॥ गी. भा. ६. २९. ॥
तं पुराणं पुरातनं अध्यात्मयोगािधगमेन िवषयेभ्यः प्रितसं हृत्य चेतस
आत्मिन समाधानं अध्यात्मयोगः । तस्य अिधगमः । तेन मत्वा देवं आत्मानं
धीरो हषर्शोकौ आत्मनः उत्कषार्पकषर्योरभावात् जहाित ॥ का. भा. १. २.
१२. ॥
तिस्मन् माग ेर् प्रयाता मृताः गच्छिन्त ब्रह्म ब्रह्मिवदो ब्रह्मोपासकाः
ब्रह्मोपासनापरा जनाः । ‘क्रमेण’ इित वाक्यशेषः । न िह सद्योमुिक्तभाजां
सम्यग्दशर्निनष्ठानां गितरागितवार् क्विचदिस्त । न तस्य प्राणा उत्क्रामिन्त (बृ.
४. ४. ८) इित श्रुतःे ; ब्रह्मसल्लीनप्राणा एव ते ब्रह्ममया ब्रह्मभू ता एव ते ॥ गी.
भा. ८. २४. ॥
न तावदनारब्धकायर्ं कमार्शयं ज्ञानोत्पित्तरुपपद्यते आिश्रते च तिस्मन्
कुलालचक्रवत् प्रवृत्तवेगस्य अन्तराले प्रितबन्धासम्भवात्, भवित
वेगक्षयप्रितपालनम् ॥ सू . भा. ४. १. १५. ॥
पू वर्िसद्धकतृर्त्वभोक्तृत्विवपरीतं िह ित्रष्विप कालेष ु अकतृर्त्वाभोक्तृत्वस्वरूपं
ब्रह्माहमिस्म, नेतःपू वर्मिप कतार् भोक्ता वा अहमासं नेदानीं नािप भिवष्यत्काले
इित ब्रह्मिवदवगच्छित ॥ सू . भा. ४. १. १३. ॥].
(3) Although Parameśwara is without birth or destruction, He,
having full control over Māyā which is constituted with the three
Gunas, appears as if he were born and possessing a body, and bestows
his grace to the world. This will not be a birth for Him just as in
the case of the other Jīvas. Some like Apāntaratamas will continue
to live even after attaining knowledge, till their work entrusted by
Parameśwara would be completed; since their prārabdha karma
would not have been exhausted, they will independently take several
bodies, and hence we cannot doubt that even the liberated will be
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entering into the cycle of birth and death. Some maharshis practicing saguṇa vidyā (upāsanā of God with qualities and form), would
have another birth in which they will have dispassion and obtain
liberation through knowledge of Paramātman. Therefore, even their
example would not give rise to the doubt ‘whether knowledge will
yield Sadyomukti, liberation here and now, or not?’.
[स च भगवान् ज्ञानैश्वयर्शिक्तबलवीयर्तज
े ोिभः सदा सम्पन्नः ित्रगुणाित्मकां
वैष्णवीं मायां मू लप्रकृितं (?) वशीकृत्य अजोऽव्ययो भू तानां ईश्वरो
िनत्यशुद्धबुद्धमुक्तस्वभावोऽिप सन् स्वमायया देहवान् इव जात इव च
लोकानुग्रहं कुवर्न् लक्ष्यते ॥ गी. भा.(introduction) ॥
एवं अपान्तरतमःप्रभृतयोऽिप ईश्वराः परमेश्वरेण तेष ु तेष ु अिधकारेष ु
िनयुक्ताः सन्तः सत्यिप सम्यग्दशर्ने कैवल्यहेतौ अक्षीणकमार्णः, यावदिधकारं
अवितष्ठन्ते । तदवसाने च अपवृज्यन्ते इत्यिवरुद्धम् ॥ सू . भा. ३. ३. ३२. ॥
ज्ञानान्तरेष ु च ऐश्वयार्िदफलेष ु आसक्ताः स्युमर्हषर्यः । ते पश्चात्
ऐश्वयर्क्षयदशर्नन
े िनिवर्ण्णाः परमात्मज्ञाने पिरिनिष्ठताः कैवल्यं प्रापुः
इत्युपपद्यते ॥ सू . भा. ३. ३. ३२. ॥].
(4) To the question ‘what are the means to liberation?’ the answer that the Ācārya has given is: carrying out one’s own duties prescribed for one’s class and stage of life as an offering to Īśwara, sādhana catuṣṭaya sampatti,(four-fold qualification) śravaṇa manana nididhyāsana preceded by renunciation of all karmas - these are more
and more inner practices. Because of these, knowledge is produced
and one attains liberation. All these things are told from the view
point of superimposition; from the transcendental point of view however, sādhana, bandha, mukti (means/effort, bondage, liberation) are
not real; Brahman alone is the Truth.
[तस्मात्, यज्ञादीिन शमदमादीिन च यथाश्रमं सवार्ण्येव आश्रमकमार्िण
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िवद्योत्पत्तौ अपेिक्षतव्यािन । तत्रािप एवं िवत् इित िवद्यासं योगात् प्रत्यासन्नािन
िवद्यासाधनािन शमादीिन, िविविदषासं योगात्तु बाह्यतरािण यज्ञादीिन इित
िववेक्तव्यम् ॥ सू . भा. ३. ४. २७. ॥
ु ं िनत्यं अिग्नहोत्रािदिवद्यािवहीनं च उभयमिप
तस्मात्, िवद्यासं यक्त
ु ण
ु ा मोक्षप्रयोजनोद्दे शन
मुमक्ष
े इहजन्मिन जन्मान्तरे च प्राग् ज्ञानोत्पत्तेः कृतं
यत् तद् यथासामथ्यर्ं ब्रह्मािधगमप्रितबन्धकारणोपात्तदुिरतक्षयहेतत्ु वद्वारेण
ब्रह्मािधगमकारणत्वं प्रितपद्यमानं श्रवणमननश्रद्धातात्पयार्द्यन्तरङ्गकारणापेक्षं
ब्रह्मिवद्यया सह एककायर्ं भवतीित िस्थतम् ॥ सू . भा. ४. २. १८. ॥
ब्रह्मज्ञानपिरपाकाङ्गत्वाच्च पािरव्राज्यस्य ॥ सू . भा. ३. ४. २०. ॥].
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20. The Vedāntic Tradition of
Ācārya
Earlier Teachers in the Tradition of Ācārya
154. Did the Ācārya establish Advaita anew? If someone were to ask
this question, everyone unanimously has said no. Previous to Ācārya
there were Govinda Bhagavatpāda and Gauḍapāda. The four chapters
of Kārikas on Māṇḍūkyopaniṣad written by Gauḍapāda is recognized
by all as the most ancient source work on Advaita for the Ācārya. The
Ācārya too in his Sūtrabhāṣya has honoured Gauḍapāda by sentences
like ‘तथा च सम्प्रदायिवदो वदिन्त’ (the knower of the traditional method
has told likewise about this subject) (Sū. Bhā. 1. 4. 14) and ‘अत्रोक्तं
वेदान्ताथर्सम्प्रदायिवद्िभराचाय ैर्ः’ (it has been said thus by Ācārya who
knows the tradition of the inner meaning of Vedānta) (Sū. Bhā. 2. 1.
9).
In addition to these, the Ācārya has cited from some earlier
Ācāryas, who are not known with certainty, in some places in
his Sūtrabhāṣya. For example, we can see these sentences from
Gītābhāṣya. ‘तस्मादसम्प्रदायिवत् सवर्शास्त्रिवदिप मू खर्वदेव उपेक्षणीयः’
(therefore, one who does not know the tradition, although knowing
all the Śāstras, is to be ignored as a fool) (Gī. Bhā. 13. 2); ‘सत्यमेवं गुरुसम्प्रदायरिहतानां ’ (for those who do not have tradition of a
Guru, it is like this only) (Gī. Bhā. 18. 50); ‘तथा िह सम्प्रदायिवदां
वचनम् - अध्यारोपापवादाभ्यां िनष्प्रपञ्चं प्रपञ्च्यत इित’ (accordingly,
the knowers of the traditional method have declared ‘that which is
devoid of all distinctions and details is explained through delibrate
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superimposition and rescission) (Gī. Bhā. 13. 13). In Bṛhadāraṇyaka
Bhāṣya the Ācārya says ‘अत्र च सम्प्रदायिवदाख्याियकामाचक्षते’ (the
knowers of the tradition have cited a story here) (Bṛ. Bhā. 2. 1. 20).
We have already referred to some of the Advaitic ślokas, purported by
some as of Sundara Pāṇḍya, which are at the end of the commentary
on Samanvaya Sūtra in Sūtrabhāṣya (page ). By all these, we can
safely believe that the Vedāntic method of Ācārya is not his own, and
that there had been so many Ācāryas of that tradition earlier to him.
Dravidācārya, Brahmanandi, Upavarṣa
155. One of the earlier Ācāryas that Śaṅkarācārya has cited but not
by name is Dravidācārya. In Māṇḍūkyopaniṣad Bhāṣya he has written ‘िसद्धं तु िनवतर्कत्वात् इित आगमिवदां सू त्रम्’ (there is a Sūtra by the
knowers of Āgama that Śāstra becomes authoritative by negating the
superimpositions on the Ātman). Commentator Ānandagiri writes
that the ‘knower of Āgama’ referred to here is Dravidācārya. Earlier,
we have referred to Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya where it is said that statements of knowers of tradition exist to the effect that creation is described only to teach the identity of Ātman; this also is held by commentator Ānandagiri to be from Dravidācārya. The commentator has
stated that Dravidācārya had written a detailed Bhāṣya on Chāndogya
Upaniṣad. It is not known who this Dravidācārya is; but there is proof
that he is not the Dramidācārya referred to by the Viśiṣṭādvaitins. Because, Dramidācārya holds on to the position that Brahman is with
attributes; whereas the Dravidācārya that has been referred to by the
Ācārya is an Advaitin.
It appears a writer by name Brahmanandi had explained the pur-
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port of Chāndogya Upaniṣad. That he too was an Advaitin, a Vivartavādin becomes evident by citations of Madhusūdana Saraswati who
has written a commentary on Samkshepa Śārīraka (3. 217). Therefore, he must be different from the author whom Bhāskara has cited
by giving the example -‘पिरणामस्तु स्याद्दध्यािदवत्’, and also from the
author Ṭanka, a Viśiṣṭādvaitin, whom Rāmānujācārya has cited in his
Vedārthasamgraha.
In Sūtrabhāṣya there appears a sentence: ‘अत एव च भगवता
उपवष ेर्ण प्रथमे तन्त्रे आत्मािस्तत्वािभधानप्रसक्तौ शारीरके वक्ष्यामः इित
उद्धारः कृतः’ (That is why Bhagawān Upavarṣa has stated in Mīmāmsa,
the first tantra, that ‘we shall take it up in Śārīraka’ whenever there
arises an occasion to say Ātman exits) (Sū. Bhā. 3. 3. 53). From this
it is understood that Upavarṣa is a Vṛittikāra who wrote expositions
on both Pūrva-mīmāmsa and Uttara-mīmāmsa and that he belongs
to the same Advaita tradition as Ācārya. He must be a very ancient
Ācārya, since Śabara Swāmi also has referred to him as ‘bhagavān
upavarṣaḥ’ (Jai. Su. 1. 1. 5). There is no basis for the belief of some
people that he is none other than Bodhāyana, a Vṛittikāra of Viśiṣṭādvaita tradition; otherwise, Śaṅkarācārya would not have addressed
him with honour as ‘bhagavān’.
Glossators of different traditions earlier than Ācārya
156. There is evidence in Prasthānatraya Bhāṣyas that there were
several advaitins of different traditions who had written their glosses,
even before Śaṅkarācārya. For example, (1) In Samanvaya Sūtrabhāṣya, the position that scriptures teach Brahman as a remainder
of an injunction on upāsanā has been refuted; (2) In Ānandama-
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yādhikaraṇa (Sū. Bhā. 1. 1. 19), the position of the glossators who
held that the blissful one (Ānandamaya) is none other than Paramātman has been refuted; (3) In Ubhayaliṅgādhikaraṇa (Sū. Bhā. 3.
2. 21), the position of glossators who conceived two topics — (i)
does Brahman have the characteristic of existence (sallakshaṇa),
characteristic of consciousness (bodhalakshaṇa) or both (sadbodhalakshaṇa)? and (ii) does Brahman have many features or forms
like the world or does It have one aspect, devoid of all variety of
phenomenal manifestations, has been refuted; the position of those
who uphold dissolution (laya) of the world also has been refuted
there itself; (4) In Āvṛttyadhikaraṇa (Sū. Bhā. 4. 1. 2), the position of
prasankyānavādins who held that since listening to the Śāstra once
would not produce knowledge of Brahma, the listening to Śāstra
and reasoning are to be practised repeatedly has been refuted; (5) In
Kāryādhikaraṇa (Sū. Bhā. 4. 3. 14), the position of those according to
whom a superhuman would guide those who proceed in devayāna
towards Brahman is refuted; (6) In tadananyatvādhikaraṇa (Sū. Bhā.
2. 1. 14) the position of bhedābhedavādins (accepting diversity and
unity) has been refuted; the same is refuted in Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya
also.
All the above were those who held that the Jīva, when liberated,
would attain Brahman without a second. It needs to be observed
that the Ācārya has never considered those Vedāntins who hold that
even in liberation the Jīva would remain seperate from Brahman.
Bhartṛprapañca whose position has been refuted again and again in
Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya, although a dvaitādvaitin, had agreed upon
Advaita in the state of liberation. Not only that, in Bṛhadāraṇyaka
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Bhāṣya the Ācārya says: ‘सवोर्पिनषत्सु िह िवज्ञानात्मनः परमात्मना
एकत्वप्रत्ययो िवधीयत इत्यिवप्रितपित्तः सव ेर्षामुपिनषद्वािदनाम्’ (Bṛ. Bhā.
4. 1. 20) by which it is implied that at the time of Ācārya, all the
followers of Upaniṣads were unanimous in accepting the identity of
Jīva and Īśwara.
By all these reasons, it can be said that the Ācārya had not set
forth to establish Advaita anew. He strived to convince that (i) from
the knowledge alone, arising out of Vedāntic sentences, immediate
liberation could be achieved; (ii) liberation could be accomplished
while living by mere getting rid of avidyā; and (iii) although the Jīva is
Paramātman even while in the state of bondange of saṁsāra, without
knowing it he would feel that he is in bondage because of avidyā. He
established a unique tradition of advaita with these positions, and
strived his best in driving home agreement and unanimity among
the various siddhānta-sādhana expressions in the Prasthānatraya.
From this point of view alone we will have to consider the subcommentaries on Advaita, and the various Prakaraṇas and Stotras
that are attributed to Śaṅkarācārya.
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21. The Systems of
Sub-Commentaries on Advaita
Vārtika Prasthāna (The system of Vārtikas)
157. We have dealt with the controversy whether Sureśwara and
Maṇḍana are one and the same person or not, and given our opinion
about the same (pages *146-*154). We have mentioned there that
although Sureśwara had accepted several positions of Maṇḍana, he
has proposed several new arguments which Maṇḍana had not considered before. We have also mentioned Sureśwarācārya’s attempt
to write a Vārtika on Vedānta Sūtras, the obstructions of the other
disciples of Śaṅkara on that, and, following Ācārya’s directions, his
writing two Vārtikas (pages *266-*272). The method (of Vedānta)
followed in these Vārtikas is what we call Vārtika Prasthāna; and
‘नैष्कम्यर्िसिद्धः’ (Naiṣkarmyasiddhiḥ) is also a work that falls into this
category. We shall summarize the main teachings of this Prashthāna.
Knowledge of Ātman from meanings of scriptural
statements
158. For those of highest qualifications, just listening to Vedāntic
statements could produce knowledge of Brahmātman - is what is said
by the author of Bhāṣyas, and Sureśwara has once again confirmed
this in his ‘Naiṣkarmyasiddhi’. In ‘Brahmasiddhi’ of Maṇḍana, two
positions are taken that are contradictory to Śaṅkara Bhāṣya: that
the knowledge of Ātman cannot be obtained solely by Vedāntic
statements, and that a combination of karma and jñāna is necessary
for liberation. The ‘Naiṣkarmyasiddhi’ may be said to have aimed at
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refuting these two positions. Citing Gauḍapādakārika and Ācārya’s
Upadeśa Sāhasrī as authorities, Sureśwara has confirmed that his
position is within Advaitic tradition.
Avidyā in Vārtika Prasthāna
159. Avidyā, ignorance, in the Vārtika system is not knowing Ātman.
[‘ऐकात्म्याप्रितपित्तः’ (Nai. Si. 1. 7); ‘तत्प्रितषेधात्मकमज्ञानम्’ (Nai. Si. 3.
1); ‘न जानामीत्यिवद्या’ (Tai. Var. 2. 1. 176)]. This causes misconception;
the position that there is no ignorance other than misconception is
not agreeable to Sureśwara (Bṛ. Var. 1. 4. 420). Sureśwara’s standpoint is that either misconception or doubt is not different from this
ignorance (Bṛ.Var. 1. 4. 440). We do not know why Sureśwara does not
attempt to explain in clear terms the anyonyādhyāsa, mutual superimposition, which has been depicted by Ācārya in his Sūtrabhāṣya.
Since he has clarified that the birth of illusory silver of mother-ofpearl etc. does not exist anywhere (Bṛ. Var. 1. 4. 275-276), we can
safely say that he has not accepted the birth of illusory silver or the
avidyā that could be its material cause. Sureśwara has stated that the
non-Ātman that appears as a result of avidyā is also avidyā, in a way
(Tai. Var. 2. 178; Bṛ. Var. 4. 4. 896). His opinion is that, since nonĀtman has no other form of its own than avidyā, it can also be called
avidyā (Tai. Var. 2. 179). If it is stated that the world is caused by ignorance, it means that it is formed from the unknown Brahman; not
from non-existence - he writes; that means he is not in favour of rootavidyā, mūlāvidyā. Even then, some people of recent times, on the
strength of his statement – ‘avidyā is cause (upādāna) to the magic
of dvaita’ (Bṛ. Var. 1. 4. 371) have imputed on him the theory of root
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avidyā. This will be made clearer when we take up a review of Vivaraṇa Prasthāna. He has stated, just as Bhāṣyakāra, Ātman alone is
the locus of avidyā, and also its object; and since avidyā is known only
by experience, he has clarified that there is no other means for knowing it. He clearly refutes the position that there is an avidyā the innate
non-Ātman, contrary to avidyā of the Ātman (Bṛ. Var. 2. 4. 200).
Discrimination of Five Sheaths, Examination of the three
states
160. Sureśwarācārya, in his Taittirīya Vārtika has clarified that by having a collective existence view (samaṣṭi view) while examining the
five sheaths as well as by dissolving kāryātma in kāranātma, Brahman who is different from both (kāryakāraṇa-vilakṣaṇa) can be understood.
A speciality of the Vārtika is that an examination of the three states
has been used as a help for the inward vision. When this view is
adopted, the three states do not exist in the Ātman, but instead they
are of the form of the Ātman only (Bṛ. Vā. 2. 1. 264). What people call
as suṣupti (the state of deep, dreamless sleep) is without divisions, free
from avidyā, and is the innate form of Ātman (Bṛ. Vā. 4. 3. 1517-1520;
Tai. Vā. 2. 1566). ‘I did not understand anything in deep sleep’ is not
a remembrance, but an imagination. It is in fact happening to us by
virtue of the experience of the Ātman (Bṛ.Vā. 1. 4. 299-300; 3. 4. 173).
Thus, by examining the three states, the author of Vārtika has come
to several excellent conclusions based upon experience.
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Refutation of two kinds of liberation
161. Bhartṛprapañca argues that the realization of Brahman while living and becoming one with of Brahman upon death are two kinds
of liberation. Sureśwarācārya has refuted this argument (Bṛ. Vā. 4.
2. 102). Thus he does not agree with what some recent Vedāntins
accept, namely, two kinds of liberation Jīvanmukti and Videhamukti.
He has refuted the argument that one’s ignorance is not removed by
the knowledge of scriptural statement but only by the realization obtained by practising it (Bṛ. Vā. 4. 4. 811-829).
Means for liberation (Mokṣasādhana)
162. The author of Vārtika holds on to the Ācārya’s position that
knowledge is the only means for liberation. He has very strongly
refuted those who do not agree to this and opine that something
remains to be done even after obtaining knowledge. Since he has refuted in detail the older Advaitic methodologies in both Sambandha
Vārtika and in different parts of Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāṣya Vārtika, we
can safely believe that he was of the opinion that Ācārya’s methodology only is the sure means for accomplishing Advaita. But he agrees
that śravaṇa and manana are prescribed (by the scriptures). He is
of the opinion that nididhyāsana is self-established knowledge by
way of śravaṇa and manana (Bṛ. Vā. 2. 4. 213-221). We do not know
why he does not agree with Ācārya’s statement (Sū. Bhā. 4. 1. 1) that
nididhyāsana is a means (for realization of the Ātman).
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Summarising Vārtika Prasthāna
163. In summary, we can say that Sureśwarācārya has only clarified
and strengthened the Ācārya’s position. Although he has accepted
some lines of argument offered in Brahmasiddhi of Maṇḍana, he has
strictly refuted all arguments that go against the method of Ācārya’s
Bhāṣyas. Readers who want to know more about Vārtika Prasthāna
are referred to the books Vedāntavicārada Itihāsa and Naiṣkarmyasiddhiya Anuvāda1 .
The System of Pañcapādikā and Vivaraṇa
164. Earlier, we have already narrated that Sanandana became
Padmapādācārya after taking Sannyāsa from the Ācārya, and the
reason why he got the name Padmapāda (page *114). We have
summarised the story of how the disciples requested Ācārya that he
alone should write a Vārtika on Sūtrabhāṣya; how the Ācārya told
that he may only write a gloss, how it was accidentally burnt and
only a part of it became known as Pañcapādikā (pages *266-*277).
Although the name is Pañcapādikā, it is a gloss on the Bhāṣya on
only four Sūtras. An exposition called Vivaraṇa has been written on
this Pañcapādikā by Prakāṣātman. Although there are differences
of opinion on some points between these two, since, on the whole,
the aim of Prakāṣātman is only explaining further what has been
proposed in Pañcapādikā, these two works are held to be of the same
1. These Kannaḍa Books are published from Adhyātma Prakāsha Karyālaya; a
detailed commentary by the same author in Sanskrit called ‘Kleshāpahāriṇī’ on
Naiṣkarmyasiddhi. also has been published. The author has discussed Vārtika
Prasthāna in comparison to Bhāṣyas in a separate chapter in his famous book
Vedānta Prakriyā Pratyabhijnā. -Publisher
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opinion, and the method is customarily called Vivaraṇa Prasthāna.
Important points of Vivaraṇa Prasthāna
165. Although both Pañcapādikā and Vivaraṇa are attempts at describing the purport of Sūtrabhāṣya of Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda, some
new opinions have been presented in them. We shall try to place them
before the readers in a very concise form.
The author of Bhāṣyas has very clearly explained in the introduction of his Sūtrabhāṣya that people experience agentship, enjoyership and knowership because they have confounded the real
Ātman-without-a-second and the non-Ātman that is unreal and
have mutually superimposed their properties on each other. But the
Pañcapādikā and Vivaraṇa have explained as follows:
1. On the Bhāṣya statement ‘the transactions of the world are
due to mithyājñāna, a misconception,’ the commentary is – mithyāajñāna, – that is ineffable ignorance or the inert avidyā-śakti is the
material-cause for the transactions of the nature of adhyāsa (Pan. p
4). The author of Vivaraṇa agrees upon this and has provided reasons
for how this ignorance is the material cause of adhyāsa (Vi. p11).
2. The author of Pañcapādikā argues that this avidyā-śakti is the
reason only for the external objects appearing as separate; it also
causes Ātman, although of the nature of Brahman, to appear in the
form of I-notion etc. (Pan. p 4-5). The author of Vivaraṇa explains
that this ignorance, the locus and object of which is Ātman, is also
the material cause of silver that appears on the mother-of-pearl etc.
(Vi. p 12).
3. The author of Pañcapādikā holds that if avidyā-śakti is not
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agreed upon, illusory object would not appear (Pan. p 4); the author
of Vivaraṇa has given perception, inference and presumption as the
means of knowledge for that mūlāvidyā which is of the nature of
positive ignorance (Vi. p 12-14).
4. While the author of Pañcapādikā says that in deep sleep, the
avidyā lies dormant as impressions and in wakeful state appears once
again in the form of I-notion, etc. (Pan. p 4, 20), the author of Vivaraṇa
gives reasons to establish that avidyā which is different from the three
- non-apprehension, misconception and its impressions - remains in
deep sleep (Vi. p 16). The Pañcapādikā declares that the Spirit which
is of the nature of Brahman is covered up by avidyā which is called variously as name and form, undifferentiated, avidyā, māyā, prakṛti, nonapprehension, unmanifest, tamas, cause, power of absortion, great
sleep, imperishable, ākāśa etc., and causes jīvatva (Pan. p 20). The Vivaraṇa presents reasons to show that the Māyā and avidyā are names
of one entity, and cites support from some other authors (Vi. p 31-32).
It is clear that this argument contradicts Ācārya’s position in Sūtrabhāṣya that Māyā is (seed of name and form) imagined in avidyā (page
354).
5. The Pañcapādikā clearly states that śravaṇa, manana and nididhyāsana are statements for eulogy, and since they have elements
of prescriptions for preventing an outward going tendency, they appear as injunctions (Pan. p 93). But the author of Vivaraṇa states that
the Śāriraka mīmāmsa starts with an intention of discussing about
śravaṇa as an injunction (Vi. p 1-2); not only that, he presents reasons
to show that manana and nididhyāsana are subordinates (aṅgas) to
śravaṇa (Vi.p 104). Agreeing with Pañcapādikā in that even after ob-
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taining direct intuition there could be an illusion of indirectedness
(Pan. p 39), he says that manana and nididhyāsana are to remove the
obstructing defects of the mind. The author of Vivaraṇa says that the
author of Pañcapādikā accepts śravaṇa as an injunction but has said
that these ( manana and nididhyāsana) are eulogies (Vi. p 203).
6. The Pañcapādikā states that even after avidyā gets removed by
the knowledge of Brahman, there could remain a residual impression
(samskāra) of avidyā which can cause knot of I-notion (Pan. p 48).
The Vivaraṇa supports this standpoint and provides reasons for it;
and says that the residual impression referred to here is nothing but
avidyāleśa, a trace of avidyā itself (Vi. p 106) on the basis of ishṭasiddhi;
thus accepting a trace of avidyā in jīvanmukti, gives more prominance
to videhamukti (liberation after the fall of the body).
The above is a summary of where the Vivaraṇa differs from the
Bhāṣya. Readers might have gathered that the mūlavidyā theory
adopted here is contradictory to Bhāṣya1 .
Bhāmatī Prasthāna (The System of Bhāmatī)
166. Bhāmatī is a critique on Sūtrabhāṣya written by Vācaspati
Miśra. The methods of that critique and those developed by its
commentators is called Bhāmatī Prasthāna. Although some reasoning used in Pañcapādikā are seen in Bhāmatī, Vācaspati Miśra
closely follows Brahmasiddhi of Maṇḍana in writing the critique
on Sūtrabhāṣya and attempts to bring forth a new method for a
1. For more details the readers may refer the Kāryālaya Books ‘ŚaṅkaraSiddhānta’, Vedānta-Vicārada Itihāsa, also footnotes of Prashthānatraya Bhāṣyas, all
in Kannaḍa, and the Books Mūlāvidyā-Nirāsaḥ, Sugamā, Vedānta Prakriyā Pratyabhijnā, Māṇḍūkya-rahasya-Vivṛtiḥ, in Sanskrit. -Publisher.
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compromise between Śaṅkara and Maṇḍana. We have already
pointed out with sufficient reasons (page *151-*154) that the story
of Maṇḍana Miśra, after being defeated in argumentation with the
Ācārya, assumed the name Sureśwarācārya cannot be believed. We
have also analysed and indicated that the story of Sureśwarācārya
deciding to write a Vārtika on Sūtrabhāṣya, the objections raised on
it, and the Ācārya consoling him that in future he would be born as
Vācaspati and would be writing an excellent critique - is also not
believable (page *267). We believe that the readers who have gone
through Vārtika Prasthāna, now after going through the following
summary of Bhāmatī Prasthāna, would be able to guess that our
opinion is with firm support.
The Main Arguments in Bhāmatī Prasthāna
167. In the beginning the mangala śloka itself clearly states that two
ineffable avidyās - kāraṇāvidyā and karyāvidyā - are admitted. Since
the expression ‘कायर्कारणािवद्याद्वय’ appears again and again at many
places in the book (Bhā. 45, 54, 55, 121, ...), it appears reasonable
that these are the very two avidyās ‘अग्रहण’ and ‘अन्यथाग्रहण’ which
Maṇḍana agrees upon. But the commentary Kalpataru states that
what is accepted in Bhāmatī are only these two: (1) positive ignorance (भावरूपािवद्या) which is beginningless and (2) impressions of
previous and subsequent errors (Ka. Ta. p 3). Since we often come
across the expressions ‘अिवद्याद्वय’ and ‘अिवद्यातत्सं स्कार’ in Bhāmatī,
the Kalpataru conception that samskāra, impressions constitute
avidyā, cannot be supported. However while explaining the sentence
‘अिवद्याप्रत्युपस्थािपतनामरूपमायावशेन’ (Sū. Bhā. 2. 2. 2), since Bhā-
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matī clearly says ‘कारणभू तया लयलक्षणया अिवद्यया प्राक्सगोर्पिचतेन
च िवक्षेपसं स्कारेण यत् प्रत्युपस्थािपतं नामरूपं तदेव माया’ Māyā is the
name and form that are being projected by (i) the impressions
of projection potentially existing prior to creation, and (ii) causal
ignorance of the nature of absorption (Bhā. p 494); this means that
the causal avidyā (कारणािवद्या) and avidyā having the characteristic
of absorption (लयलक्षणािवद्या) are one and the same. The Kalpataru
statement that ‘here a positive ignorance different from illusion
and impressions’ based upon the Bhāmatī statement that ‘during
the final dissolution (Mahāpralaya), inner faculty (antahkaraṇa)
etc. get dissolved in indescribable avidyā which is their cause, and
exist in a subtle form of power with the impressions of avidyā that
would cause projections, (Bhā. p 333) cannot be outrightly rejected.
Bhāmatī clearly states that avidyā is not universally the same for all
Jīvas but each will have his own avidyā’ (Bhā. p 377), and although
not single, since all can be categorized as avidyā, it is called ‘अव्यक्त’
(unmanifest) and ‘अव्याकृत’ (undifferentiated) (Bhā. p 378). This
means that in Vācaspati Miśra’s view too avidyā is mūlāvidyā; what is
special is that it is manifold. Hence, this view also is contradictory to
that of Sūtrabhāṣya.
Differences between the Systems of Bhāmatī and
Vivaraṇa
168. Bhāmatī and Vivaraṇa differ in certain important issues, although both aim at explaining the opinions in the Sūtrabhāṣya.
Modern Vedāntins take consolation that these can be overlooked
since there is no difference between them in the final aim of Advaita.
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But, since they are contradictory to each other, and since unanimity
cannot be forged at all, between them, it has to be concluded that it
is unreasonable to hold that they, both, convey what is implied in
the Bhāṣya. We summarize here the main differences between them
for the benefit of the readers. We have taken these from Pañcapādikā
Bhūmika of Śāstraratnākara Polakam Su. Śrirāma Śāstry (Po. Pam.
Bhu. P 116-135).

Sl. Bhāmatī Prasthāna

Vivaraṇa Prasthāna

1

Karmas cause Vividiṣā (desire Karmas cause vidyā or jñāna
for knowing Truth)
(knowledge)

2

Mind is the instrument for
realization of Brahman

3

Śravaṇa etc. are stated by in- “Śravaṇa” etc. are prescribed,
junction-like Vedāntic senten- and desire to know is by emces
ploying injunctions only.

4

Among śravaṇa-manananididhyāsana, nididhyāsana
is the main;

Among śravaṇa-manana-nididhyāsana, śravaṇa is the
main; the others subsidiary

5

Jīva is separated from inner
organ, ignorance etc.

Jīva is reflected in these

6

For avidyā, locus is Jīva and
object is Brahman

Both locus and object of
avidyā are one and the same

7

Each Jīva has separate avidyā

Avidyā is one, not many.

Verbal testimony, Śabda is the
instrument for realization of
Brahman
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Sl. Bhāmatī Prasthāna

Vivaraṇa Prasthāna

8

Conditioned Brahman is the Pure Brahman is the object
object of mental modification here
that is non-fragmented (Akhaṇḍākāra-Vṛtti)

9

Discrimination stated among Discrimination stated is betwsādhanacatuṣṭaya, four-fold een eternal and non-eternal
qualification is that between (nitya-anitya)
real and unreal (satya-asatya)

10 Swādhyāya prescribed in the
Śruti includes comprehension of meaning

Swadhyāya prescribed in the
Śruti involves only akṣaraletters

Not only in these ten, there are a few other differences also, between the two. In the very face of these, modern Vedāntins are holding
that there are no oppositions between them. But Sureśwarācārya has
refuted in his Sambandha Vārtika many argumentations of ancient
Vedāntins who had accepted Advaita. Several such examples of refutations even by Śaṅkarācārya in his Bhāṣyas have been pointed out
earlier (pages 365-366). Hence, we cannot agree that the methods
(prakriyas) have no contradictions just because the final aim is the
same. Further, although the authors of Bhāmatī and Vivaraṇa both
have same opinion in refuting the Bhāskara School, it is well known
that, more often than not, mutual refutations between themselves
and between recent authors on Advaita who are followers of their traditions have continued. Therefore, the fact that at the end they would
be espousing Advaita alone would not be sufficient ground to say that
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these Vyākhyāna Prasthānas expound only Ācārya’s views.
Conclusions on the systems of sub-commentaries
169. The three Prasthānas - Vārtika, Bhāmatī and Vivaraṇa - are discussed in our book Vedānta Vicārada Itihāsa (in Kannaḍa), in somewhat detailed manner. One who peruses them would find it difficult
to decide that Padmapāda the author of Pañcapādikā and Sureśwara
the author of Vārtika are disciples of one and the same Ācārya. We
have to say that the authors of Śaṅkara Vijayas, who have created differences of opinion between them could not decide who out of the
two was dearer to Ācārya, and hence simply have described the heresay stories that were in vogue at their times. Since in many ways the
Vārtika and the Bhāmatī differ from each other, the Mādhavīya imagination that Sureśwara himself was reborn as Vācaspati proves to be
a mere imagination. The study of the entire Vārtikas is quite less and
even the study of Pañcapādikā is very rare nowadays; Even then it is
not wrong to say that in the present-day method of Vedāntic study
the Vivaraṇa Prasthāna is quite strong. Although we find some who
study Bhāmatī Prasthāna also, people more or less ignore the inner
differences between the two systems, and thinking that both have
same purport from the highest point of view, they make up identical
meanings to the two some how. Readers are requested to remember
that we have indicated the diffferences not because we do not find
in them acceptable points at all, but with a purpose to help those researchers who would take pains to decide what are really the works
of Śaṅkarācārya.

22. The Prakaraṇa Books of
Ācārya
Classifying the Prakaraṇas
170. Prakaraṇas (treatises) are small books related to a part of the
scriptures, and aimed at explaining in detail an important subject
matter which is not treated extensively in the scriptures. Currently a
number of such books are in vogue, purported to have been written by
Śaṅkarācārya. It is quite difficult to decide which among these, were
actually written by the Ācārya. The name of Ācārya is given to these
works, with the reason that they may be read with respect if they are
in name of eminent personalities. We have given our critical conclusions about them here, but it goes without saying that readers are to
exercise their own discrimination and examine them before deciding
for themselves either way.
Some of the Prakaraṇas are published from Adhyātma Prakāsha
Karyālaya. First we will mention them, and will criticise the others
later. It is believed that it would be helpful to the readers to go through
the decisions regarding the authorship given in the individual introductions to each of these books.
The Prakaraṇas published by the Kāryālaya
171. The following are the Prakaraṇas which have come out of the
Adhyātma Prakāsha Kāryālaya till now:
(1, 2) उपदेशसाहस्री: Upadeśasāhasrī has been published in two
parts - prose composition and poetic composition. In the prose
composition, the methodology of śravaṇa-manana-nididhyāsana
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has been explained in great detail. The style is quite matured and
scholarly; nowhere there is any contradiction with the Bhāṣyas. In
the poetic part, there are nineteen sub-Prakaraṇas. Sureśwarācārya
has used several ślokas from this book in his ‘naiṣkarmyasiddhi’ and
in his Vārtikas. There is no doubt that this is a work of the Ācārya.
(3, 4) िववेकचू डामिण, महावाक्यदपर्ण: Vivekacūḍamaṇi is famous
as a work of Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda. Its style is lucid, and the subject
matter is expounded attractively. There is close similarity between
Vivekacūḍamaṇi and Mahāvākyadarpaṇa in style as well as in the presentation of subject matter. We have shown with reason in the introduction of the books that both these are the works of Śaṅkarānanda
who is the author of ‘Gītā Tātparyabodhinī’.
(5) अपरोक्षानुभूित: Aparokṣānubhūti is a Prakaraṇa which deals
with how one can obtain direct experience of the Ātman here and
now. We have given reasons in the introduction for why it may not be
a work of the Ācārya. The book also contains several technical words
which the Ācārya has not used in his Prasthānatraya Bhāṣya. The exposition of philosophical principles is very beautiful.
(6) अद्वैतानुभूित:(Advaitānubhūti) Because of some new technical
words used, and because of the way in which certain illustrations are
used, Advaitānubhūti may not be a work of Ācārya.
(7) स्वात्मिनरूपण: (Svātmanirūpaṇa) Since all the āryas of Advaita Tarāvali of Sadāśiva Brahmendra are included in this book, and
since it contains some material that contradicts Bhāṣya we have to say
that Svātmanirūpaṇa cannot be Ācārya’s.
(8) मनीषापञ्चक: We guess that Manīṣāpañcaka is a Prakaraṇa
which has been taken from some ŚaṅkaraVijaya. See this book (page
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*110) and Appendix VIII.
(9) िनवार्णष्टक: Nirvāṇaṣṭaka is also called Ātmaṣaṭka. It is popular
among people just like Manīṣāpañcaka. Some of the wordings of this
book are not used frequently in the Bhāṣyas.
(10) ब्रह्मानुिचन्तन: Brahmānucintana is a book which is helpful for
inquiry of Truth. Since it is prescribed in the book that ‘One has to
imagine in the mind that ‘I am Brahman only’ and if that is not possible this sentence itself has to be practised’, it cannot be a work of the
Ācārya.
(11) सदाचारानुसन्धान: The wordings used as well as the manner
in which the original subject matter is dealt with, indicate that
Sadācārānusandhāna could not be Ācārya’s.
(12) दशश्लोकी: Daśaślokī has gained prominence because of Siddhāntabindu of Madhusūdana Saraswati and Nyāyaratnāvali, an exposition of it by Gauḍa Brahmānanda. Evidence is not available to
decide that the work is Ācārya’s; some of the words used in it are not
found frequently in the Bhāṣyas.
(13) वाक्यवृित्त and लघुवाक्यवृित्त: Vākyavritti has been cited as
an authority in Pañcadaśī. It is said that the Mangala śloka ‘श्रीवल्लभं
िवमलबोधघनं नमािम’ is not Ācārya’s. There is no mention of the
Mahāvākyas in the Laghuvākyavritti!
(14) दृग्दृश्यिववेक: Dṛgdṛśyaviveka has another name Vākya
Sudhā which is not meaningful for it. In the Introduction (of
Karyālayas publication) it is mentioned that the work has accepted
positions that are different from Ācārya’s. This work is not enlisted
in publications from Vāṇīvilās Press. Different opinions are there
among scholars about the authorship of this work as Ācārya’s,
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Vidyāraṇya’s etc.
(15) सवाितर्कपञ्चीकरण: Pañcikaraṇa itself is not the main subject
of the book. The purport of the book is how one can attain samādhi
through Om. There is no match of the original with the Vārtika. It is
doubtful whether this work is Ācārya’s.
(16) स्वात्मप्रकािशका: Svātmaprakāśikā contains opinions that are
contradictory to the Bhāṣyas.
(17) मोहमुद्गर: Mohamudgara is also referred to as Bhaja Govinda
Stotra.
(18) अद्वैतपञ्चरत्न: Advaitapañcaratna is also called as Ātmapañcaka. It consists of five ślokas that summarize Advaita.
(19) आत्मबोध: Since Ātmabodha contains the expression ‘indescribable anādyavidyā’, it is not a work of Ācārya. It teaches the truth
of Ātman beautifully.
(20) जीवन्मुक्तानन्दलहरी: Jīvanmuktānandalaharī contains the line
saying ‘one who has got initiation from the Guru and got rid of ignorance will not be deluded again’ at the end of every śloka. Since it
proclaims the practice of knowledge of the Mahāvākyas (16), it is not
Ācārya’s.
(21) कौपीनपञ्चक or यितपञ्चक: Kaupīnapañcaka or Yatipañcaka
probably is not Ācārya’s because it says that the Sannyāsins resort to
repitition of the Pañcāksharī Mantra.
(22) मायापञ्चक: If one looks at the technical words used in Māyāpañcaka, one feels that this may not be Ācārya’s.
(23) िनवार्णमञ्जरी: Nirvāṇamañjarī is a Prakaraṇa that has twelve
ślokas. Some versions have smaller number of ślokas. It has Śivo’ham
occurring in its repeating line.
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(24) ब्रह्मज्ञानावळीमाला: Brahmajñānāvaḷīmālā as well as the previous one have many words that are not used in the Bhāṣyas.
(25) अनात्मश्रीिवगहर्ण: Anātmaśrīvigarhaṇa is just as the previous
one.
(26) तत्त्वोपदेश: Tattvopadeśa probably is not Ācārya’s. Use of the
words that are not found in the Bhāṣyas, use of jahallakshana etc. in
explaining the meaning of ‘Tat Tvam Asi’ - these create doubt.
(27) प्रौढानुभूित: Prauḍhānubhūti is not Ācārya’s. It teaches (52)
that samādhi is necessary after śravaṇa-manana-nididhyāsana.
(28) उपदेशपञ्चक: Upadeśapañcaka is a work that explains the
steps of spiritual sādhana. Śri Śaṅkarānanda has cited a sentence
from it in his Gītā Tātparya Bodhinī. Hence it should be earlier to him.
But it is not certain whether it is Ācārya’s.
(29) स्वरूपानुसन्धान: Svarūpānusandhāna is reffered to as “Vijñāna Nauka also. It is referred as Stuti (praise) in the last śloka. It
states that Complete Truth is realized in samādhi only.
(30) धन्याष्टक: Dhanyāṣṭaka contains eight ślokas that describe
those who have got fulfilment from the knowledge of Brahman. Along
with these there are twelve ślokas in some versions.
(31) लक्ष्मीनरिसं हपञ्चरत्न: In Lakṣmīnarasiṃhapañcaratna Paramātman is called as Lakṣmi Narasimha. There are five ślokas teaching
the mind to worship Him.
Prakaraṇas which are yet to be published
172. The following Prakaraṇas are going to be published from the
Kāryālaya in future. These have been published by the Śrīraṅgam
Vāṇīvilās Press.
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(1) शतश्लोकी: Śataślokī elucidates the Vedāntic conclusions
through ślokas that are in long metres. Looking at the method of
exposition, the style of language and the examples therein, one
would feel that it may not be Ācārya’s work.
े ान्तिसद्धान्तसारसङ्ग्रह:* SarvaVedāntaSiddhān(2)
सवर्वद
taSāraSaṅgraha is a big Prakaraṇa consisting of 1006 ślokas. Most
probably this is written by the same Śaṅkarānanda, the author of
Vivekacūḍamaṇi, because the presentation of the subject matter is
similar, and here also there is salutation to ‘Govinda’. But the method
of exposition (prakriyā) differs, and hence it is not as close to Viveka
Cūḍamaṇi as Mahāvākyadarpaṇa is. It is necessary that learned
scholars take a deeper look into this.
(3) सवर्िसद्धान्तसारसङ्ग्रह: SarvaSiddhāntaSāraSaṅgraha was
published in Madras by one Professor. Rangācharlu. This has not
been considered by Mādhavācārya in his सवर्दशर्नसङ्ग्रह. Two standpoints - Vedavyāsapaksha and Vedāntapaksha - have been presented
here. It suggests that Govinda Yogi wrote Bhāṣya on Vedānta Sūtras.
Because of this and other reasons, this cannot be taken as Ācārya’s
work. This is not in the list of publications of Vānīvilās Press.
(4)
प्रबोधसुधाकर:* Prabodhasudhākara contains 19 subPrakaraṇas. The Mangala śloka states ‘वन्दे श्रीयादवाधीशम्’. The
author seems to be a devotee of Lord Kriṣṇa.
(5) प्रश्नोत्तररत्नमािलका: Praśnottararatnamālikā consists of 67
ślokas that are in easy-running style. Some opine that this is a work
of Śaṅkarānanda.
(6) योगतारावळी: Yogatārāvaḷī deals with subjects like nādānusandhāna, samādhi, jālandarabandha etc. This is not a work of Ācārya.
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(7) एकश्लोकी: The Vāṇīvilās Press shows this as an independent
work; but we remember to have seen it as a part of another Prakaraṇa
which is in the name of Ācārya.
(Note: Except Ekaślokī, Śataślokī, SarvaSiddhānta Saṅgraha and
Yogatārāvaḷī, all other Prakaraṇas have been published recently from
the Kāryālaya).

EFEFEF

23. Hymns that are in the name
of Ācārya
173. Although the Ācārya is an Advaitin, he was not antagonistic to
worship of God with attributes. His opinion is that the Śruti advocates
Saguṇopāsanā so that those who are not highest qualified should do
upāsanā. The Śruti prescribes some modes of upāsanā as part of certain rites and rituals so that people who are inclined towards karma
may have Karma strengthened, (karmasamṛddhi), and for those of
middle qualification, some other upāsanās that would purify their
minds and lead towards advaitic knowledge. In Chāndogya Bhāṣya
it is stated that the upāsanās would lead to prosperity, and the upāsanā of lower Brahman, aparabrahma, would lead to a fruit that is
close to identity with Brahman. Although this is so, it is difficult to say
whether many hymns that are in the name of Ācārya are composed
by him or by some other pontiffs of the Maṭhas who carry the traditional title of Śaṅkarācārya. Nevertheless, the Ācārya has not rejected
idol worship; even then, it is difficult to decide that he has composed
all the Stotras on the different deities that are in vogue presently.
Grouping of the Stotras
174. The Vāṇīvilās Press, Srīrangam, have publicised the Stotras of Śaṅkarācārya. They are as follows:
1. Stotras on Ganesha: (1) ‘Gaṇeśapañcaratna’, (2) ‘Gaṇeśabhujaṅga’.
2. Stotras on Subrahmaṇya: (3) ‘Subrahmaṇyabhujaṅga’.
3. Stotras on Śiva: (4) ‘Śivabhujaṅga’, (5) ‘Śivānandalaharī’, (6)
‘Śivapādādi-Keśāntavarṇanam’, (7) ‘Śivakeśādipādāntavarṇanam’,
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(8) ‘Vedasāraśivastotram’, (9) ‘Śivāparādhakṣamāpaṇa-Stotram’,
(10) ‘Suvarṇamālāstuti’, (11) ‘Daśaślokīstuti’, (?) (12) ‘Dakṣiṇāmūrtivarṇamālā’, (13) ‘Dakṣiṇāmūrtyaṣṭakam’, (14) ‘Dakṣiṇāmūrtistotram’,
(15) ‘Kālabhairavāṣṭakam’, (16) ‘Śivapañcākṣaranakṣatra-Mālā’, (17)
‘Dvādaśaliṅgastotram’, (18) ‘Ardhanārīśvarastotram’, (19) ‘Mṛtyuñjayamānasapūjā’, (20) ‘Śivanāmāvaḻi’, (21) ‘Śivapañcākṣarastotram’,
(22) ‘Umāmaheśvarastotram’.
4. Stotras on Devi: (23) ‘Saundaryalaharī’, (24) ‘Devībhujaṅga’, (25)
‘Ānandalaharī’, (26) ‘Tripurasundarīvedapādastotram’, (27) ‘Tripurasundarīmānasapūjā’, (28) ‘Devīcatuṣṣaṣṭyupacārapūjā’, (29) ‘Tripurasundaryaṣṭakam’, (30) ‘Lalitāpañcaratna’, (31) ‘Kalyāṇavṛṣṭistava’,
(32) ‘Navaratnamālikā’, (33) ‘Mātṛmātṛkāpuṣpamālāstava’, (34) ‘Gaurīdaśakam’, (35) ‘Bhavānībhujaṅga’, (36) ‘Kanakadhārāstuti’, (37)
‘Annapūrṇāṣṭakam’, (38) ‘Mīnākṣīpañcaratna’, (39) ‘Bhramarāmbāṣṭakam’, (40) ‘Śāradābhujaṅgaprayāta’.
5. Stotras on Viṣṇu: (41) ‘Rāmabhujaṅgaprayāta’, (42) ‘Lakṣmīnarasiṃhapañcaratna’ and Karuṇārasa, (43) ‘Viṣṇubhujaṅgaprayāta’,
(44) ‘Viṣṇupādādikeśāntastotram’, (45) ‘Pāṇḍuraṅgāṣṭakam’, (46)
‘Acyutāṣṭakam’, (47) ‘Kṛṣṇāṣṭakam’, (48) ‘Haristuti’, (49) ‘Govindāṣṭakam’, (50) ‘Bhagavanmānasapūjā’, (51) ‘Jagannāthāṣṭakam’, (52)
‘Ṣaṭpadīstotram’.
6. Stotras on Hanumān: (53) ‘Hanūmatpañcaratna’.
7. Stotras on Rivers etc.: (54) ‘Narmadāṣṭakam’, (55-56) ‘Yamunāṣṭakam’ (two versions), (57) ‘Gaṅgāṣṭakam’, (58) ‘Maṇikarṇikāṣṭakam’,
(59) ‘Kāśīpañcakam’, (60) ‘Gurvaṣṭakam’.
8. Miscellaneous Stotras: (61) ‘Prātaḥsmaraṇastotram’, (62) ‘Nirguṇamānasapūjā’.
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Opinion of Scholars about the Stotras
175. There are at least 240 Stotras in handwritten manuscript books.
If their style and the subject matter are examined, the greater
part of them appear to be artificial; and hence it is doubtful that
they are compositions of Śaṅkarācārya. At least there are fifteen
‘Bhujaṅgaprayāta’s, and they are Stotras on deities like Gaṇeśa,
Gaṇḍakī, Dakshiṇāmūrti, Datta, Devī, Narasimha, Bhavānī, Rāma,
Viṣṇu, Sāmba, Śiva, Subrahmaṇya, Hanumanta. There are no ancient
commentaries on these. Except ‘Śivabhujaṅgaprayāta’, (?) the
rest are difficult to be ascribed to Śaṅkara. Besides, there are 35
‘Aṣṭaka’s; these are Stotras on deities like Achyuta, Annapūrṇa, Ambā,
Ardhanārīśwara, Kāla bhairava, Kriṣṇa, Gangā, Ganeśa, Govinda,
Cidānanda, Jagannātha, Tripurasundarī, Dakṣiṇāmūrti, Narmadā,
Panduranga, Bālakriṣṇa, BinduMādhava, Bhavānī, Bhairava, Bhramarāmba, Manikarnika, Yamunā, Rāghava, Rāma, Liṅga, Śāradāmba,
Śiva, Śrichakra, Sahajā, Halāsya (Bala. Śam. p 134). In the opinion
of Baladeva Upādhyāya, since Dakṣināmūrti Stotra and Gopālāṣṭaka
have ancient commentaries, they are certainly compositions of
Śaṅkarācārya; also according to him, the Śatpadī and Daśaślokī are
his without any doubt. Likewise, he opines that Ananda laharī,
Govindāṣṭaka and Harimīḍe are also Śaṅkara’s (Bala. Śam. p 135-137).
We feel that more scholarly research is needed in this regard.

EFEFEF

24. Ācārya and TantraŚāstra
Has Śaṅkarācārya written books on Tantra?
176. The question whether Ācārya has written any Śākta Tantra books
has found no solution. Many people believe that he established Goddess Śārada, the manifestation of Brahmavidyā, on the left bank of
Tunga river, on Śri Cakra (page *257; KRTTW 14). We have already
given the account of his writing Śri Cakra and establishing Goddess
Kamākṣī on it at Kāñci (page *290) and have mentioned that according to Cidvilāsa, the Śri Cakra indicates the unity of Śiva and Śakti
(page *291). The works ‘Ānandalaharī’ and ‘Saundaryalaharī’ are famous as written by Ācārya himself. It is also believed that he brought
Śri Cakra from Kailāsa, directly from Lord Śiva (Bala. Śam. 135). Now
it has become a tradition that in each Maṭha a Śakti is being worshipped. By all these reasons, it becomes quite plausible that the
Ācārya might have written books on tantra.
Did Ācārya have householder disciples also?
177. We shall discuss about Ācārya’s Maṭha pontiff lineage later.
Now, we have to examine whether he had householder disciples
also. It appears there is a śloka in the book Śri Vidyārṇava that
reads ‘शङ्कराचायर्िशष्याश्च चतुदर्श दृढव्रताः । देव्यात्मानो दृढात्मानो
िनग्रहानुग्रहक्षमाः ॥’ (1. 60). The Ācārya had 14 disciples: Padmapāda,
Bodha, Gīrvāṇa, Ānandatīrtha, Śaṅkara, Sundara, Viṣṇu Śarma,
Lakṣmaṇa, Mallikārjuna, Trivikrama, Śrīdhara, Kapardi, Keśava,
Dāmodara - all these were worshippers of Devi, and were supreme
Siddhas. These also had their own disciples. Viṣṇu Śarma’s chief
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disciple was Pragalbhācārya; the disciple of his was Vidyārṇava, the
author of Śri Vidyārṇava. It seems this author of Śri Vidyārṇava has
written in his Kāmarājavidyā as follows:
‘सम्प्रदायो िह नान्योऽिस्त लोके श्रीशङ्कराद्बिहः ।
वािदशिक्तमते तन्त्रं तन्त्रराजं सुदल
ु र्भम् ॥ ९८ ॥
मातृकाणर्वसं ज्ञं तु ित्रपुराणर्वसं ज्ञकम् ।
योिगनीहृदयं चैव ख्यातं ग्रन्थचतुष्टयम् ॥ ९९ ॥’
We have taken this from Baladeva Upādhyāya’s book (p 161-162).
There is a book by name Mahānuśāsana known as Ācārya’s; we shall
consider it when we discuss about the Maṭhas. It has a śloka (10)
which says ‘the pontiff of the Maṭha should be with controlled senses,
should be proficient in Veda and Vedānta, should be knowing Yoga
and other Śāstras and he should be pure; if he falls short of it, the
manīshis (learned people) should control him’. The commentators
seem to have given the meaning of ‘householder disciples’ to the word
manīṣi. Even today the burden of looking after mundane responsibilities of the Pīṭha rests on the householder disciples of the Maṭha. But
in olden days, the householder disciples themselves were the administrators. The Ācārya was a worshipper of Śrividyā; in the lineage of
that vidyā, many householder disciples also are there. The disciples of
the abovementioned Sundarācārya were of three types: householders, sannyāsins, and heads of the Pīṭha. From him only the famous
Bhāskara Rāya learnt Śrīvidyā. This lineage of disciples is also running
unbroken - writes Baladeva Upādhyāya (p 163-164) on the evidence of
word from Sahityācārya Paṇḍita Narāyaṇa Śāstry Khiste.
On the same subject the opinion of K. R. Venkaṭarāman is different: It seems Rajendralāl Mitra has discovered a book entitled
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Gadyavallari in a place called Sītamarḍi of Musfurpur district, Bihar.
It is a book on Śrividyā and includes Nyasa, Japa etc.; in this book is
mentioned a lineage of disciples. The lineage runs exactly as that of
Śriṅgeri Śāradā Pīṭha - Śiva-Viṣṇu-Brahma-Vasiṣṭha-Śakti-ParāśaraVyāsa-Śuka-Gauḍapāda… Vidyāraṇya; - here after the book mentions
Śri Malayānanda-Devatīrtha Saraswati the disciple of Vidyāraṇya
upto Ānandacitpratibimba and then mentions his disciple to be
Śri Nijātma-prakāśānandanātha Mallikārjunayogīndra (KRTTW pp
42-43). If this Guru-shishya lineage be true, we will have to think what
would be the fate of the lineage mentioned by Baladeva Upādhyāya.
Was Śrividyā there in the Guru Tradition of Ācārya?
178. Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman writes that such books bear witness to
the fact that the Śrividyā described by Gauḍapāda, Śaṅkara etc. is
not different from Brahmavidyā of the Upaniṣads (KRTTW p 43).
Baladeva Upādhyāya says that the Ācārya was famous as worshipper
of Śrividyā (Bala. Śam. p 163). Although there is difference of opinion
among the commentators about the authorship of Soundaryalahari,
commentators like Lakshmīdhara, Bhāskara Rāya and Kaivalyāśrama
have accepted that it is Ācārya’s work. In Soundaryalahari there is
mention of a draviḍa śishu, which got breastfeeding from Bhagavati
Herself (‘तव स्तन्यं मन्ये ... दयावत्यादत्तं द्रिवडिशशुरास्वाद्य तव यत्’ śloka 75). Some people opine that the Drāviḍa shishu was a Śaiva saint
by name Jñānasambandhar1 . Some others opine that this saint was
none other than our Ācārya! Even attempts have been made to decide
1. It seems in one of the Tamil books of Jñānasambandhar, it is stated that ‘your
breastfeeding has not been available to any human being’!
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Ācārya’s time on the basis of the time of this Jñānasambandhar (Bala.
Śam. p 145). But this argumentation would become tenable only
after it is established that Soundaryalahari is a work of the Ācārya.
Similarly, Prapañcasāra is purported to be a work of the Ācārya, and
that its commentary Vivaraṇa is by Padmapādācārya. Some people
think that Prapañcasāra is a summary of Prapañcāgama (Bala. Śam.
p 146). The Ācārya in his Sūtrabhāṣya, while writing on Vedānta Sūtra
(1. 3. 33) quotes from Svetāśvatara Upaniṣad (2. 12) that presents the
greatness of Yoga. While explaining this, Amalānanda, the author
of Kalpataru, has cited a śloka from Prapañcasāra stating that it is
Ācārya’s; and in Nṛsimhapūrvatāpinī, the Bhāṣyakāra has agreed
that Prapañcasāra is his own work. Baladeva Upādhyāya feels that
because of these reasons, the author of Prapañcasāra can be taken to
be Ācārya himself (Bala.Śam. p 146-147).
However, we are constrained to say that sufficient evidence has not
been available to regard Gauḍapāda and Śaṅkara to be worshippers
of Śrividyā. Neither in GauḍapādaKārika nor in the Prasthānatraya
Bhāṣya of the Ācārya there is consideration of tāntric aspects. It is
quite meaningful that the Ācārya does not take up the Śākteya school
of thought either to support or to refute! In Gītābhāṣya the Ācārya has
mentioned that Bhūtejyas means worshippers of Vināyaka, Matṛgaṇa,
Caturbhaginis etc. (Gī. Bhā. 9. 25). He condemns such worship saying that ‘only tāmasas worship the saptamātṛkas, bhūtagaṇas and the
like’ (Gī. Bhā. 17. 4). We have mentioned this before (page *330). The
Bhāṣya does not mention about Śāktapūja anywhere else. Some people opine that if Śrividyā was close to Brahmavidyā and if the Ācārya
was a worshipper of Śrividyā, he would not have disregarded such
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an important aspect in this way. Because Soundaryalahari and Prapañcasāra are now regarded as Ācārya’s works, and because Śrividyā
has come down in the lineage of the Maṭha pontiffs, it appears to us
that recently people must have mistakenly taken these works of some
other Śaṅkarācārya to be the works of Ācārya himself. Even it is controversial that the author of Pañcapādikā is Padmapāda; and even if
it is Padmapāda’s work, there is no evidence available till now to believe that the commentator of Prapañcasāra is the same Padmapāda.
In John Woodroffe’s Prapañcasāra, in the introduction that is in the
name of Arthur Avalon, it is written (Pra. Sa. p 17) that there were
several tāntrikas by name Śaṅkarācārya, and that with a view that if it
is published in the name of a luminary, the book may be received very
well, someone might have written the book in Ācārya’s name. In the
second revised edition of the book, the same person writes in the Introduction (p 71) that the book might have been written by the Ācārya,
citing authority of Amalānanda, Rāghava Bhaṭṭa, Bhāskara Rāya, and
Mādhavācārya, the commentator of Sūtasamhitā. But he has ignored
the fact that all these authorities cited by him are of very recent times
than the Ācārya.
At the time of the author of Ḍiṇḍima, Śiva was regarded as the author of Soundaryalahari; also there was the tradition that it is Ācārya’s
work; there was also another tradition that it is a work of Lalitā Devi.
Author of Sudhāvidyotini, (a commentary) has mentioned that it is
the work of Pravarasena, a Dravidian king. Mahādeva Śāstry in his
introduction to the Stotra has opined that ’since Śaṅkarācārya has refined the Śākta cult, since Śakti worship is being carried out in the
Advaita Maṭhas, since Devi-Jīva identity (śloka 22) as well as Vedānta
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(śloka 84) both are expounded in the Stotra, by considering the style,
and by the effort made in it to unify samaya and kaula methodologies,
and also since Lakṣmīdhara and others say that this is Ācārya’s, I am
leaning towards believing that it is Ācārya’s work only’ (p 11). None
of these reasons appear to us as decisive. Because, the Ācārya is not
the first to declare the identity of Paramātman and Jīva; just the common name of Vedānta cannot be suggestive of Ācārya; coordination
of samaya-kaula paths might have been done by some recent tāntrika
Ācārya; there is no evidence that ĀdiŚaṅkara himself did it; Mahādeva
Śāstry himself has accepted that there is difference of opinion among
commentators in this regard. By all these reasons, we have to say for
the present, that it is not that rational at all to decide just by the name
Śaṅkara, that the Ācārya himself wrote tāntrik books, or to decide that
he regarded brahmavidyā and the Tāntrika vidyā to be one and the
same.

EFEFEF

25. Maṭhas Established by
Ācārya
Difficulties regarding the Maṭhas
179. It is well-known that the Ācārya established four Pīṭhas in four directions. As the pontiffs there are representatives of Ācārya Śaṅkara,
they too are being called ‘Śaṅkarācārya’s. Even then, which Maṭha the
Ācārya established first? How many Maṭhas are actually established
by him? What are the branch-Maṭhas of these or the independent
Maṭhas recently started? - it is very difficult to decide these things.
Since the pontiffs of the Maṭhas are not providing enough help with
this type of research, we are not able to procure the reliable information that we want. Clashing words between competitive followers of
Maṭhas are not in short supply. For this reason too it is not possible
to reveal with certainity, the aspects of the Maṭhas. Therefore, without giving more details about the Maṭhas, we shall summarily provide
only such things about the Ācārya’s history which the readers may
need to know.
The sacred texts of the Maṭhas (Maṭhāmnāyas)
180. It is believed that after establishing four Maṭhas in four directions
and nominating his four disciples to head them, the Ācārya wrote a
book entitled Maṭhāmnāya in which he had determined their fields of
action, formulated rules and regulations for their daily practices etc.
But to our misfortune, there are several books entitled Maṭhāmnāya
with differing contents; hence it cannot be precisely told whether
the Ācārya wrote such books, and whether he regulated the fields of
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action of the Maṭhas. For example, we have given in Appendix IX
some of the Maṭhāmnāya contents which we could procure. Perusal
of these would enable the readers to understand how complex this
question has become and how difficult it is to solve.
Present state of the Maṭhāmnāyas
181. From the examples we have given, there is scope for assuming
that these Maṭhāmnāyas could have been got written by the different
Maṭhas at different times according to their own traditions. They
cannot be ascribed to the Ācārya at all. People believe that the
Ācārya, after establishing these Maṭhas, granted a ‘Mahānuśāsana’
(महानुशासन) to the pontiffs. A book entitled ‘Maṭhāmnāyasetu’
(मठाम्नायसेत)ु containing the Mahānuśāsanas was printed in Śaka
1818 at Kalāratnākara Press, Madras, and was published by KuppuSwāmi Iyer, the agent of Kāñci Maṭha; We have given this in
Appendix IX. Baladeva Upādhyāya has given this under the name
Mahānuśāsana in his book (p 209). The same is published from
Navabhārati Kāryālaya in 1957 under the name ‘Maṭhāmnāya tathā
Mahānuśāsana’. If one looks at these two recent printings and compare them with the original ‘Maṭhāmnāyasetu’ one will understand
that even this ‘Mahānuśāsana’ has several versions. Hence we have
given the ‘Maṭhāmnāyasetu’ also in Appendix IX.
We have given a part of the ‘Maṭhāmnāya’ cited by Baladeva Upādhyāya in Appendix IX. Attention of the readers is drawn at the mention therein of Padmapāda as the son of Mādhava. This has to be
compared to the description of Padmapāda given earlier in this book
(page *116). There should be some secret behind Padmapāda being
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assigned by some to Śriṅgeri, by some to Dwārakā, and by some to
Govardhana Pīṭha. Baladeva Upādhyāya has assigned Hastāmalaka
to Dwārakā. It seems one by name Rajārājeśwara Āśrama has provided him the lineage of Śāradā Pīṭha of Dwārakā. That is why he has
written to indirectly imply that the pontiff nominated anew by the
Government is not the real pontiff (Bala. Śam. p 177). Still he writes
that the first pontiff of that Pīṭha is Sureśwarācārya! What is the secret behind this is known to him only. Researchers are to examine in
detail and find out whether Padmapāda was really the pontiff of any
one of the Maṭhas. Whatever that be, in the present disordered situation of the Maṭhāmnāyas, trying to forge unanimity between them
seems to us like trying to put frogs into the pan of a balance and weigh
them!
The lineage of pontiffs of the Śriṅgeri Maṭha
182. Although many Āmnāyas declare that the Maṭhas are only four
and the Setu of Kāñci tradition declare as five, there are some other
Maṭhas not very well-known to people. By and large, Śriṅgeri and
Kāñci are known through books; we will deal with them first and then
take up other Maṭhas later.
The Maṭha lineages are not so very important as far as the history
of the Ācārya is concerned. But still if there be historically famous
Advaitācāryas in those Maṭhas, it is necessary for us to know at least
something about them. This is also not easy. For example, Bodas1
writes that there are four lists of lineage of the Śriṅgeri Maṭha. Since
detailed history of the lineage of pontiffs of that Maṭha is now avail1. The listings of Bodas are given in Appendix IX.
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able in The Throne of Transcendental Wisdom of Śri K. R. Venkaṭa raman, we shall follow his method of listing.
In this lineage, the first twelve, upto Śuka are verily ṛṣis; since this
book is aimed at discussing history of the Ācārya, we may leave them
from consideration here. Since Sureśwarācārya is claimed by the
traditionalists of Śriṅgeri, Kāñci and Dwārakā to be their pontiff, and
also since the Śriṅgeri traditionalists claim that he was pontiff for
800 years is unbelievable by people in this age, he also need not be
counted. Although Venkaṭarāman gives the periods of the pontiffs,
from Nityabodhaghanācārya to Nrisimhatīrtha, he also has not given
the periods.
Although Bodas and others give the periods, thinking that those
details may not be required for the readers, we have left out the aspect
of time from consideration. Time periods are taken up only when
needed for discussion. For the same reason, we have not given the
names also, of all the pontiffs here.
Names of some important pontiffs of Śriṅgeri Pīṭha
183. (3) 1 Nityabodhaghanācārya. Since his name comes next to
Sureśwara, some imagine that he is Sarvajñātmamuni, the author of
Sankṣepa Śārīraka. But now it is known that the Guru of Sarvajñātma
is not Sureśwara.
(4) Jñānaghana. It seems he wrote a book called Tattvaśuddhi.
(5) Jñānottamaśivācārya. His disciple is the Guru of Citsukha,
the famous author of Tattvadīpikā. Scholars have decided that he is
1. Such numbers correspond with the serial numbers in the lineage of Gurus of
respective Maṭhas, as in the Appendix IX
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not the one who has written commentaries of Naiṣkarmyasiddhi and
Iṣṭasiddhi. Between the old Śāradā temple and the Tunga river in
Śriṅgeri, there are some mantapas, stone structures, under which the
previous pontiffs were buried; there is the custom of the pontiffs going to these holy places and offering worship on special days; but
it seems the custom of offering worship at the samādhi of Jñānottama has now been stopped. Śri G. Śrīnivāsa Iyer writes in his English
book Gauḍeśwara Jñānottama Śivācārya that this is because he was
a Gauḍa Sāraswata (GGS p 11). K. R. Venkaṭarāman writes that many
brahmins came from Gauḍadeśa, Madhyadeśa, Kāśmīra, and Western
India to the south and settled; and the kings Rājarāja and Rājendracola had granted them land; of them, some were Śaivācāryas who followed Vedānta (KRTTW p 24). If this be true, it can be guessed from
the historical point of view that worship of the Liṅgam might have
been commenced from the time of Jñānottamaśivācārya.
(6-9) Jñānagiri, Simhagiri, Īśwaratīrtha, Nri(Nara?)simhatīrtha.
K. R. Venkaṭarāman’s guess is that the one who defeated Madhvācārya
might have been the last of these four or the next (KRTTW p 36).
It seems several Maṭhas were established by this time; the study of
Vedānta received encouragement.
(10) Vidyāśaṅkara or Vidyātīrtha. It seems he gave Sannyāsa to
two brahmin brothers from Ekashilānagar (Oragallu) and gave them
yogapaṭṭas – Bhāratī Kṛṣṇa Tīrtha (Bhāratī Tīrtha) and Vidyāraṇya.
When Bhāratī Tīrtha was the pontiff in Śriṅgeri, Vidyāraṇya used to
be on travel. It seems Vidyāśaṅkara got carved out the idol of Caturmūrtividyeśwara1 at Simhagiri, and had foretold that after he finished
1. With Bhāratī Tīrtha and Vidyāraṇya in the front, Vidyātīrtha is in Siddhāsana
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his yoga for twelve years underground, his body would take the form
of that idol. When the curious servants opened the door of his underground confinement after three years, only the Lingam of the top
of the idol was remaining. Bhāratī Tīrtha consecrated that Lingam
and built a temple above it. The power of Vidyāśaṅkara is felt there
even today. The Maṭha mudra (seal) even now reads ‘Śri Vidyāśaṅkara’. Some people opine that this Vidyātīrtha was in Kāñci pītha also.
(11, 12) BhāratiKṛṣṇa Tīrtha, Vidyāraṇya. There is controversy
about who is this Vidyāraṇya:
(a) Baladeva Upādhyāya opines that Vidyāraṇya is Mādhava himself (Bala. Śam. p 173-174) on the basis of a copper inscription written
in 1386 that presents agrahāra to three Vedabhāṣya-promoting
puṇdits in presence of Vidyāraṇya, and on the basis of perusal of
the books ‘ितिथदीिपका’, ‘प्रयोगपािरजात’, ‘वीरिमत्रोदय’, ‘व्याससू त्रवृित्त’
and ‘आन्ध्रभाषाव्याकरण’ “(authored by Mādhava’s nephew) and
प्रयोगरत्नमािलका.
Śri D. V. Gunḍappa supports with some arguments that Mādhava,
the author of ‘सवर्दशर्नसङ्ग्रह’ is Vidyāraṇya, in his Kannaḍa book
‘Vidyāraṇyara Samakālīnaru’.
(b) The opinion of Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman (KRTTW pp 36-37) is
that there were many people by name Mādhava in those times. (1)
A minister Mādhava was there with pen-name Mādarasa Voḍeyar;
he has written a commentary on ‘sūtasaṃhitā’. Bukka was bestowing grants to Śriṅgeri through him. (2) Three brothers Mādhava,
facing North; Brahma in the East, Viṣṇu in the South, Pañcamukha Śiva in the West,
Lakshmīnarasimha above, and on the top of that, Lingam - the idol is like this (from
Śri Satchidānanda Śivābhinava NrisimhaBhāratī Swāmigala Charitre of Śrikanṭha
Śāstri).
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Sāyaṇa and Bhoganātha were sons of Srīmati and Māyaṇa. The
son of this Sāyaṇa, i.e., Māyaṇṇa or Mādhava, is the author of ‘Sarvadarśanasaṅgraha’1 . Māyanna’s son, Mādhavācārya, is the author
of ‘Parāśarasmṛtivyākhyā’, ‘Vyavahāramādhavīya’, ‘Kālamādhavīya’,
‘Jīvanmuktiviveka’(?) and ‘Jaiminīyanyāyamālāvistara’. “Sāyaṇa is the
author of ‘Vedabhāṣya’, ‘dhātuvṛtti’ etc. Mādhava has called himself
Kāṇḍatraya Mīmāmsā Śāstrajña, proficient in Mīmāmsa (all the three
Kāṇḍas) and Prativasanta Somayāji; Sāyaṇa too eulogises him as
performer of great sacrifices, and as ‘Anantabhogasaṃsakta’. In no
inscription of 14th century or those of a few later centuries one finds
the identity of Mādhava and Vidyāraṇya; hence Mādhava must have
remained as a householder.
The researchers who accept the identity of Mādhava and Vidyāraṇya agree that his Sannyāsa might have been in 1370 or 1377, before
the Videhamukti of Bhāratī Tīrtha (1380). Examination of inscriptions
indicate that Harihara, Bukka, and Harihara the II - all the three regarded Vidyāraṇya as Sannyāsin. Ferishta, Buchanan and others have
expressed that Harihara and Bukka were under the influence of a Sannyāsin. The statement in ‘Guruvaṃśakāvya’ that Śri Vidyāraṇya gave
‘Vedabhāṣya’, ‘Dhātuvṛtti’ etc. to Mādhava and Sāyaṇa and entrusted
them to complete them and get them published in their names appears reasonable here.
Doubtless this argumentation deserves to be considered further.
Even while the works like ‘Vaiyāsikanyāyamālā’, ‘Pañcadaśī’ etc. of
1. Śri D. V. Gunḍappa argues that the author calling himself as ‘सायणदुग्धािब्धकौस्तुभ’ implies that he belongs to the Sāyaṇa lineage; but the Koustubha was born
directly in the Ksheerābdhi; not as a result of a lineage. Therefore, this appears to
support those who opine that he is Sāyaṇa’s son.
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Bhāratī Tīrtha and Vidyāraṇya are so very famous, it does not look
proper that their individual aspects remain so doubtful. It seems
Bhāratī Tīrtha distributed means for livelihood to 120 eminent
scholars1 . Because of the support given by Harihara and other kings,
the Śriṅgeri Pīṭha grew up into a Samsthāna. The details regarding
these developments are given by Śri Venkaṭarāman in his book The
Throne of Transcendental Wisdom (pp 45-48) and must be read by the
English-knowing.
Vijayanagara kingdom was established and grew by the blessings
of Vidyāraṇya. At his behest, Harihara and Bukka built a city Vidyānagara in his name, on the bank of Tungabhadra river, opposite to
Ānegondi. It is said that it was established in the shape of Śri Cakra
in the year Śālivāhana Śaka 1238 (Dhātu Vaiśākha Śukla, on the 184-1336). The name Vijayanagara has been given later. Victory after
victory made the king offer all his kingly insignia to Vidyāraṇya2 as
a memento; thereafterwards the Śriṅgeri Jagadguru got the citation
‘Karnāṭakasiṃhāsanasthāpanācārya’. During the time of Vidyāśaṅkara, Bhāratī Tīrtha and Vidyāraṇya, the Śāradā Pīṭha rose to great
hights and became a Samsthāna (KRTTW p 32).
1. He utilized Bukka’s grant for this purpose. Some people understand the inscription which states that Bukkarāya had the darśan of Vidyāśaṅkara Tīrtha Śripādarugalu wrongly as if he actually saw the pontiff. Truly he had only the darśan of
Vidyāśaṅkara Lingam (KRTTW p 45).
2. We have summerised earlier (p. 4) the defects shown by some people in the
opinion that the author of ŚaṅkaraVijaya himself became famous later as Sannyāsin
by the name Vidyāraṇya. Several people opine that the author of Bhāgavatacampū
himself is this Mādhava, who had a title ‘navakālidāsa’. But if we observe that the
author of campū has praised himself in the words: Abhinavapadapūrvaḥ Kālidāsaḥ,
Pragalbha-trinayanadayitāyāḥ premaḍimbhastritīyaḥ, he may not be Mādhava; because Mādhava has not reffered to himself a devotee of Gowri.
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Even after the downfall of Vijayanagara kingdom, the Śriṅgeri
Pīṭha continued to enjoy the respect and regard of the kings of
Keladi, the Muslim Navabs, the Mahārashṭrian authorities, and the
Mysore Wodeyars. Although the Maṭha was attacked causing loss,
by Muslims and the Mahārashṭrian Peshves due to political reasons,
on the whole, it can be said that this Pīṭha has continued to enjoy
respectful recognition from all the kingdoms of India. Details of this
can be had from the book of Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman; we have given
only the very concise summary here.
Śri K. R. Venkaṭaram has written that in this lineage of pontiffs,
Mādhava Bhāratī, one of the disciples of Śri Śaṅkarānanda Bhāratī
the 16th pontiff, established a Maṭha at Gokarṇa (KRTTW p 52). But
this issue seems to be controversial. We shall refer to it in Appendix
IX. It appears that gifts of land from various quarters were available to
the disciples of this Śaṅkarānanda Bhāratī. By 1399 A. D., the Śriṅgeri
Samsthāna had expanded and the pontiffs were acclaimed with several citations and titles; and the Śriṅgeri Maṭha had established several branches. The Maṭha at Śivaganga was established during the
time of Śri Abhinava NṛsimhaBhāratī; probably the Maṭha at Āvani (?)
also was established during this time. According to K. R. Venkaṭarāman, the Maṭhas at Hariharapura, Tīrthamattūr and Kuḍali also were
established in the 14th century A. D. with the encouragement of the
pontiff of Śriṅgeri Maṭha (KRTTW p 44). But the Kuḍali Maṭha are
not agreeing on this point (see Appendix IX).
As the Śriṅgeri Samsthāna progressively developed the benefit of
Śāradā Pīṭham was available more and more to the public. The main
Maṭha and the subordinate Maṭhas helped Sannyāsins, spiritual as-
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pirants and scholars; help was made available to raise temples and
to establish boarding houses for charity. In spite of political turmoils
during the 17th century and the first half of 18th century - although
the pontiff of Śriṅgeri had to remain at Nāsik for a period of ten years
because of this reason - the encouragement of the kings of Karṇāṭaka
was available to Śriṅgeri Pīṭha. During this time, South India was full
of the Maṭhas of the Vīraśaivas of Karṇāṭaka and the Śaiva Siddhāntis of Tamiḷnāḍu, and Vaiṣṇava Maṭhas of the Viśiṣṭādvaita and Dvaita
following. Although these Maṭhas were prone to argumentations and
controversies, and were competing with each other, in general they
were encouraging good conduct and faith and devotion to the Lord
among people.
This book is not aimed at describing the entire history of the
past pontiffs of the Śriṅgeri Maṭha. By deliberating on how it went
on developing as a result of the support and encouragement by the
kings will not provide any supporting material to the life history of
the Ācārya in any way. However, mention ought to be made of Śri
Satchidānanda Śivābhinava NrisimhaBhāratī Swāmigal establishing
the deities Śri Śāradāmba and Śri Śaṅkara on 21st February 1910.
By virtue of knowledge, devotion, dispassion and yogic practice he
had raised himself to such a high stature as to believed by many as
Śaṅkara himself reincarnated. The life history of this pontiff ought
to be read in detail. Several famous Sannyāsins were his disciples.
At the behest of this Jagadguru, all the works in the name of Śaṅkara
were published at Vāṇīvilās Press, Śrīrangam. The pontiff next to him
was Śri Candraśekhara Bhāratī Swāmi and presently Śri Abhinava
Vidyātīrtha Swāmi; (Śri Bhāratī Tīrtha Swāmi is the pontiff adorning
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the Pīṭha at the time of translation).
The lineage of pontiffs of the Kāñci Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha
184. As the name indicates, this was established at Kāñci but due to
several reasons it was shifted to Kumbhakoṇam in the district Tanjāvūr at the end of 18th century. Details regarding the pontiffs of this
Pīṭha is available in the form of several books like Puṇyaślokamanjari
(written by the fifth pontiff of Kāncī Pīṭha), Gururatnamālikā (written by Sadāśiva Brahmendra, the disciple of Paramashivendra, the
55th pontiff) and Suṣamā (commentary on Gururatnamālikā written
by Ātmabodha, the disciple of Mahādevendra, the 61st pontiff). Śri N.
Venkaṭarāman has written (NVSSK) that since the Punyaślokamanjari gives the day, half-month and year of the Guru’s mahāsamādhi,
these are reliable; he believes that even among these, the last part
- from Vidyāghana’s videhamukti - the dates given in the books are
more reliable. The Maṭha claims that Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda attained
salvation at Kāñci itself, and that the SarvajñaPīṭha also was situated
at Kāñci. Majority of people accept that the Ācārya established Śri
Cakra at Kāñci. Their staunch faith goes upto claiming that Kāñci
Maṭha itself is the original Maṭha established by Śaṅkara - we shall
give what the adversaries have to say about this in the Appendix. For
the time being, following Śri N. Venkaṭarāman’s writing, we shall give
the names of some important pontiffs of this Pīṭha.
The important Pontiffs of Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha
185. Apart from Śri Śaṅkarācārya and Sureśwarācārya, a further 66
pontiffs have ruled at Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha. Following Śri N. Venkaṭarāman, we too shall count the lineage from Sarvajñātma and give the
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names of only the important Gurus here. More details can be had
from his English book or the Sanskrit Punyaślokamanjari.
(1) Sarvajñātma: It seems he argued with Śaṅkara himself; and
seeing his brilliance, the Ācārya made him pontiff at his 7th year of
age, and nominated Sureśwara to look after the affairs of the Maṭha
(NVSSK p 50). Now it is known that Sarvajñātma is not disciple of
Sureśwarācārya; his Guru Deveśwara was a disciple of Devānanda;
from a śloka at the end of Sankshepa Śārīraka it becomes evident that
the book was finished during the time of Manukulāditya, the king of
south Travancore. Therefore, we have to say that evidence is not sufficient to believe that Sureśwara was there in Kāñci during his time.
(3) Jñānānanda: Śri N. Venkaṭarāman believes that he is the same
Jñānottama who wrote a commentary Candrike on Naiṣkarmyasiddhi.
Śri G. Śrīnivāsa Iyer writes that the 5th pontiff of Śriṅgeri lineage is the
author of Candrike (GGS p 11). God knows which is true!
(5) Ānandajñāna: Śri N. Venkaṭarāman opines that he is the same
as Ānandagiri who wrote a critique on the Bhāṣyas of the Ācārya.
But we feel that there were many critics by name Ānandajñāna or
Ānandagiri. We have clarified it in the notes to the Upaniṣads, written
in Sanskrit.
(6) Kṛpāśaṅkara: Venkaṭarāman imagines that he is the real Shanmatasthapanācārya.
(18) Mūkaśaṅkara: Dumb by birth, it seems he got the abillity to
speak by the blessings of Vidyāghana. And it seems Pravarasena and
Matrgupta of Kāśmīr were his devotees. It is said that he authored
Mūkapancāśati and Prācīna ŚaṅkaraVijaya. Ātmabodha has cited several ślokas from this ŚaṅkaraVijaya; looking at them, we have to say
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that Kāñci Maṭha at that time was in its high glory. N. Venkaṭarāman
writes that we can know the time of Mūkaśaṅkara (Kali 2593) from
them; not only that, the book reveals certain important happenings
during his time (NVSSK p 74).
(36) Dheera (or Abhinava) Śaṅkara: He is the son of Viśwajit of
Cidambaram. This is evident from Vākpati Bhaṭṭa’s Śaṅkarendravilāsa. This has already been mentioned in this book (page *47).
(45) Candraśekhara the III or Candracūḍa: It seems his devotees
included Mankha (author of ‘Śrīkaṇṭhacarita’), Kṛṣṇa Mitra (author
of ‘Prabodhacandrodaya’) and Jayadeva (author of ‘Prasannarāghava’
etc.).
(46) Advaitānandabodha: He is also called Cidvilāsa. He defeated
Śri Harṣa (author of ‘Khaṇḍanakhaṇḍakhādya’) and Abhinava Gupta,
the author of several Tāntric books. He has written the books including ‘Brahmavidyābharaṇa’, ‘Śāntivivaraṇa’ and ‘Gurupradīpa’.
(49) Vidyātīrtha: He is the Guru of Sāyaṇa, the author of ‘वेदभाष्य’.
He is also the Guru of Mādhava who later became famous as Vidyāraṇya, and also of Bhāratī Kṛṣṇa Tīrtha who became the first pontiff
of Śriṅgeri Maṭha after its renaissance. In order to counter the propaganda of Mādhva school of thought, and the furore that the Roman Catholics were causing in Portugese India, Vidyātīrtha established eight Maṭhas and made his eight disciples the heads of these
Maṭhas. He made Vidyāraṇya the pontiff of Virūpākṣa Maṭha near the
capital of Vijayanagara Empire. Vidyātīrtha stayed at the Kāñci Maṭha
for 73 years and then proceeded to Himālayas for penance. Out of the
eight Maṭhas purported to be established by Vidyātīrtha, only two Virūpākṣa and Puṣpagiri - are now continuing.
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All these Maṭhas have the emblem Vidyāraṇya or Vidyāśaṅkara
on their Maṭha seals; both these names are of the same person.
Vidyāśaṅkara, the ninth pontiff in the lineage of Śriṅgeri Maṭha is
different. He passed away at a place called Nirmala during 491 A. D.
The above details are given as in N. Venkaṭarāman’s book. If one
goes through what has been given under Śriṅgeri Maṭha lineage
(page *401) for comparison and the material given in Appendix IX, it
will be evident how controversial these things are.
(50) Śaṅkarānanda: He helped Vidyāraṇya to establish new
Maṭhas. He has written ‘dīpikā’s to some Upaniṣads, and a commentary on BhagavadGītā called ‘Tātparyadīpikā’; and also an
independent work entitled ‘Ātmapurāṇa’. On the basis of a śloka of
his ‘dīpikā’ to Bṛhadāraṇyakopaniṣad, N. Venkaṭarāman writes that
Vidyātīrtha was a pontiff of the Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha without any doubt.
But this is also controversial (see Appendix IX).
(52) Mahādeva the IV: Since he had been at Vyāsācala, he is also
called Vyāsācala. He wrote the ŚaṅkaraVijaya called ‘Vyāsācalīya’. We
have mentioned this before (page *7). There are copper inscriptions
depicting the royal grants of lands to him as well as to some of the
succeeding pontiffs in the lineage (for the inscriptions, see Appendix
IX).
(55) ParamaŚiva the II: He is the Guru of Sadāśiva Brahmendra,
the author of ‘Ātmavidyāvilāsa’. Sadāśiva Brahmendra has also written ‘Gururatnamālikā’. We have mentioned about this book earlier
(page *16).
(56) Ātmabodha, Vishwādhika: He has written ‘Rudrabhāṣya’. He
is purported to be the inspirer of ‘Gururatnamālikā’.
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(59) Mahādeva the V: He was a great yogi. During his time, Ātmabodha wrote the commentary ‘Suṣamā’ on ‘Gururatnamālikā’.
(60) Candraśekhara the IV: The Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha shifted once for
all to Kumbhakoṇam during his time. The idol of Kamākṣi first went
to Oḍeyara Pālya, and then to Tanjāvūr and has remained there. During the time of Rāja Pratāpasimha (1770-1763) the Maṭha shifted to
Tanjāvūr, and later to Kumbhakoṇam because it is situated on the
banks of Kāveri. Even now it is located there.
(66) Jagadguru Śri Candraśekharendra Saraswati is in the Pīṭha at
present. He has named his disciple Śri Jayendra Saraswati Swāmi as
his successor1 . Because of his greatness the Maṭha’s fame is increasing.
The above summary account is based on the English book of Śri
N. Venkaṭarāman. About the controversies the readers are to refer
Appendix.
Dwārakā, Govardhana, Jyotirmath and other Maṭhas
186. Although the enlisted lineages of Gurus of the above Maṭhas,
which are famous as established by the Ācārya, are available, no
famed historical happenings are found in them. No additional
material being available regarding the lifehistory of Śaṅkara, we have
not mentioned them here. See Appendix for further details.
About the Maṭhas: Conclusion
187. Since the pontiffs of the Maṭhas established by Śaṅkarācārya,
from some time in the past, did not make any significant efforts for
1. At the time of translation of this book, he is the pontiff of Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha.
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improving the great activities of Maṭhas, for teaching Advaita to aspirants, or in spreading Advaita through publication of books etc.,
but simply concentrated their attention to the prestige of their Pīṭhas
only, the devotees of these Maṭhas started ignoring them; and the
Government started having a crooked eye on the holdings and earnings of the Maṭhas. By God’s grace, the pontiffs of more recent times
are evincing keen interest in public works like spreading education
as well as in promoting faith and devotion to Ācārya among people at
large. May the Guru of all the Gurus, Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda, bestow
his grace on the Maṭhas, and may the devotees gain more and more
faith and devotion in their respective Maṭhas and in the teachings of
Bhagavatpāda is our fervent prayer to Him.

EFEFEF

26. Conclusion
188. It is by the Grace of Śrimannārayaṇa and by the benevolence of
Śri Śaṅkara Bhagavatpādācārya, this comprehensive and critical summary of life of the Ācārya has been completed; what stories we could
gather, and about them what books in different languages by different people were available, we have organized them and critically reasoned about and formulated our own opinion, and wrote down into
a particular form.
What benefit the readers could get by going through this history,
they alone will have to think about. As far as we are concerned, with
full devotion we have collected the matter, came to decisions impartially, and expressed them without any fear. We have full contentment about our writing. Whatever books are there about the Ācārya,
were written as poetry several centuries after his leaving this world
and departing to the Supreme abode, on the basis of heresay, imagined stories and a little bit on the basis of traditionally available material, by the respective authors. Hence they cannot be accepted as
historical documents. On the top of it, blind followers of the different
Maṭhas wrote some of them or promoted them in order to display the
greatness of their own tradition. Therefore, we will have to regretfully
accept that we in fact know very little about the history of the Ācārya.
Notwithstanding the very valuable guidance towards Jeevanmukti,
very live and invigorating even today, available in his highly efficasious Bhāṣyas, some people have ignored them and have shown the
audacity of resorting to propaganda that some teachings of Vedānta
that have gained currency alone are the opinion of the Ācārya.
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Concerning the matters of practices and deliberations on which
the Ācārya has written clearly, we have not considered any of the
ŚaṅkaraVijayas as authority; We have explained his opinions only
on the basis of Bhāṣyas, and we have refuted in unambigious terms,
those that contradict them.
In both the aspects, i.e., Ācārya’s lifehistory and his spiritual teaching, finding our candid expressions hard to accept, it is naturally expected that some would be indifferent and some would express their
dissatisfaction. But those things are not important to us. If this book is
helpful atleast in a small way for the readers to not regard the Śaṅkara
vijayas on par with the Itihāsas and Purāṇas, but to read them as poetry and gather the essence, we feel fullfilled. If they succeed in understanding, atleast in a small way, the value of the doctrine of the
Upaniṣads that are considered as the unfailing blessing of the Ācārya
and also the strength of knowledge, devotion and dispassion, we feel
satisfied.
Born in a good family in the south, having become a Paramahamsa
Parivrājaka at a very early age, having written the Bhāṣyas to express
the great strength and vigour of Advaita Siddhanta acquired by the
teachings of Guru, and having travelled by foot through length and
breadth of the Indian continent, the Ācārya has been unparalleled
in the renaissance of Vedic Dharma by establishing lofty traditions.
Although we do not have with us his real history in detail, the very
hearing of his name charges us with faith, respect and devotion such is the sin-removing glory he was able to spread in all directions.
The great respect that even today the Maṭhas, purported to have
been established by him, are enjoying, in fact is the respect that
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ought to go to him alone. There is no doubt that if peace has to
descend on earth and this world has to become a Vaikunṭha, the
supreme means is to spread the Advaitic knowledge that is in accord
with experience taught by him. May his blessings render the present
Maṭhas, spritual organizations, Sādhus and Sannyāsins gird up their
loins and take up this great task, is our fervent prayer to him; offering
infinite daṇḍapranāms to him, we end this writing.
Om Namah Śaṅkarāya, Om Namo Nārāyaṇāya!
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APPENDIX I
Purāṇas scrutinizing Śaṅkara
(Text, page *17)
(A) Śivarahasya
This book has been published in the Series Śri Jayachamarajendra Grantharatna Male from Mysore. Śri Achyuta Rao Moḍak, a commentator of ŚaṅkaraVijaya, has cited ślokas from this. Nirṇaya Sindhu
cites this as authority here and there (p 154, 173).
स्कन्द उवाच तदा िगिरजया पृष्टिस्त्रकालज्ञिस्त्रलोचनः ।
भिवष्यिच्छवभक्तानां भिक्तं सं वीक्ष्य िवस्मयन्1 ॥ १ ॥
मौिलमान्दोलयन् देवो बभाषे वचनं मुने ।
श्रुण ु त्व2 मेिभगर्णपैमर्नु ीशैश्च सुरैस्तथा ॥ २ ॥
प्रभावं िशवभक्तानां भिवष्याणां कलाविप ।
1-2. Skānda told thus: O ṛṣi3 , when Girije asked, the three-eyed
Lord conversant with past, present and future, pondering over the
devotion of the future devotees of Śiva, wondering, nodding, told:
‘alongwith these group-leaders, ṛṣis and gods, you listen about the
future devotees of Śiva in Kaliyuga’.
ईश्वर उवाच श्रुण ु देिव भिवष्याणां 4 भक्तानां चिरतं कलौ ॥ ३ ॥
1. ‘िवस्मयन्’ is usage of the ṛṣis. The commentator of Mādhavīya has accepted
‘िवस्मये’ and has given the meaning ‘having been wonderstruck’.
2. This is better than ‘श्रुणध्ु वम्’.
3. Skānda is telling a Ṛshi.
4. alternate version ‘भिवष्यत्सद्भक्तानां ’.
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वदािम सङ्ग्रहेणव
ै 1 श्रवणाद्2 भिक्तवधर्नम् ।
गोपनीयं प्रयत्नेन नाख्येयं यस्य कस्यिचत् ॥ ४ ॥
पापघ्नं पुण्यमायुष्यं श्रोतॄणां मङ्गलावहम् ।
3-4. O Devi, Listen. I am going to tell you about the devotees of
the oncoming Kaliyuga. Mere listening of this will enhance devotion;
not to be told to anyone and everyone, to be kept secret. This will
remove sins and brings merit; enhances lifespan and causes good of
the listeners.
पापकम ैर्किनरतां िवरतान् सवर्कमर्स3ु ॥ ५ ॥
वणार्श्रमपिरभ्रष्टान् धमर्प्रस्रवणान्4 जनान् ।
कल्यब्धौ मज्जमानां स्तान् दृष्ट्वानुक्रोशतोिम्बके ॥ ६ ॥
मदं शजातं देविे श कलाविप तपोधनम् ।
केरलेष ु तदा5 िवप्रं जनयािम महेश्विर ॥ ७ ॥
5-7. Observing the people bent upon committing sins, disinterested in all the rites, having fallen off from the regulations of castes and
stages of life, sliding down from righteousness, with compassion on
them, O Ambike, Deveśi, Maheśwari, I shall from my own part6 , cause
the birth of a pious brahmin in Kerala.
तस्यैव चिरतं तेऽद्य वक्ष्यािम श्रुण ु शैलजे ।
कल्यािदमे7 महादेिव सहस्रिद्वतयात् परम् ॥ ८ ॥
1. alternate version ‘सङ्ग्रहेणाहम्’.
2. alternate version ‘श्रुण्वताम्’.
3. alternate version ‘धमर्कमर्स’ु .
4. alternate versions ‘वणर्प्रस्रवणान्’, ‘अधमर्प्रवणान्’.
5. alternate version ‘तथा’.
6. ‘From my own part’ is there in ślokas 7, 14, 15, 37, 39. This is against ‘शङ्कर एव
साक्षात्’ of Mā. Śam. (text, page 85).
7. alternate version ‘कलािवमे’.
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सारस्वतास्तथा गौडा िमश्राः काणार्िञ्चनो1 िद्वजाः ।
ु ािसनः2 ॥९॥
आममीनाशना देिव ह्यायार्वतार्नव
औत्तरा िवन्ध्यिनलया भिवष्यिन्त महीतले ।
8-9. O Pārvati, I shall tell his history to you now; listen. After 2000
years of Kaliyuga, the brahmins who are the sāraswatas, gowḍas and
kārṇācinas (karnājinas?), eating raw fish, take birth on this earth in
the north of Āryāvarta and in the Vindhya.
शब्दाथर्ज्ञानकुशलास्तकर्ककर्शबुद्धयः ॥ १० ॥
जैना बौद्धा बुिद्धयुका3 मीमां सािनरताः कलौ ।
वेदबोिधतवाक्यानामन्यथैव प्ररोचकाः ॥ ११ ॥
प्रत्यक्षवादकुशलाः शल्यभू ताः कलौ युगे ।
िमश्राः शास्त्रमहाशस्त्रैरद्वैतच्छे िदनोऽिम्बके ॥ १२ ॥
कम ैर्व परमं श्रेयो नैवश
े ः फलदायकः ।
इित युिक्तपरामृष्टवाक्यैरुद्बोधयिन्त च ॥ १३ ॥
तेन घोरकुलाचाराः कमर्सारा भविन्त च4 ।
10-13. Skilled in words and meanings, having intellect hardened
by logic, puṇdits of the type Jains, Buddhists and mīmāmsakas5 will
be born in Kaliyuga. Telling alternate meanings to the (knowledge)
expressions of Vedas6 and creating interest7 , O Shive, skilled in direct arguments, like thorns in Kaliyuga, the Miśras8 flourish, cutting
through Advaita by the arms of the scriptures, O Ambike, arguing with
1. alternate version ‘कणार्ञ्चना’, ‘कणार्िजना’.
2. alternate version without ‘िह’, i.e. ‘आयार्वतार्...’
3. alternate version‘बुिद्धयुता’.
4. ‘कमर्भारा भवं स्तथा’- version of Mādhavīya commentary.
5. Vedāntins’ are not mentioned here.
6. the meaning of ‘बोिधत’(?) is this.
7. telling that these are eulogies for injunctions
8. this is told keeping in mind Maṇḍana Miśra (also found in 9th śloka).
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intelligent expressions and teaching people that Karma alone is for
highest welfare and there is no Īśwara to grant fruition. Thus, with
terrific traditions, they will profess that is the essence (of the Vedas).
तेषामुत्पाटनाथार्य1 सृजामीशे मदं शतः ॥ १४ ॥
केरळे शशलग्रामे िवप्रपत्न्यां मदं शतः ।
भिवष्यित महादेिव शङ्कराख्यो िद्वजोत्तमः ॥ १५ ॥
उपनीतस्तदा मात्रा वेदान् साङ्गान् ग्रिहष्यित ।
14-15. In order to destroy them, O Iśwari, I shall part from my own
and create: a pious brahmin by name Śaṅkara shall be born in Kerala,
in Śaśalagrāma2 , from (the womb of) a brahmin’s wife. Getting the
sacred thread from his mother3 , he will grasp the Vedas and Vedāṅgas.
आब्धाविध ततः शब्दे िवहृत्य4 स तु तकर्जाम् ॥ १६ ॥
मितं मीमां समानोऽसौ कृत्वा शास्त्रेष ु िनश्चयम् ।
वािदमत्तिद्वपवरान् शङ्करोत्तमकेसरी ॥ १७ ॥
िभनत्येव तदा बुद्धान्5 िसद्धिवद्यानिप द्रुतम् ।
जैनान् िविजग्ये6 तरसा तथाऽन्यान् कुमतानुगान् ॥१८॥
16-18. Dwelling in philology for a year, intending to investigate into
the conceptions born of speculation, having convinced himself in the
scriptures, the fine lion Śaṅkara shall break through the Buddhists,
although well-accomplished, elephants in rut as they are. He shall
win over the Jains and other followers of inferior creeds.
1. alternate version ‘उद्घाटनाथार्य’.
2. see text, page *37
3. this is controversial; see text, page *58.
4. alternate version ‘िवहृते’.
5. better than the alternate version ‘महािवद्यान्’ of the tika; the Jains are mentioned next.
6. although in past tense, to be taken in future tense.
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तदा मातरमामन्त्र्य पिरव्राट्स भिवष्यित ।
पिरव्राजकरूपेण िमश्रानाश्रमदू षकान् ॥ १९ ॥
दण्डहस्तस्तथा कुण्डी1 काषायवसनोज्ज्वलः ।
भस्मिदग्धित्रपुण्ड्राङ्को रुद्राक्षाभरणोज्जवलः ॥ २० ॥
ताररुद्राथर्2 पारीणः िशविलङ्गाचर्निप्रयः ।
स्विशष्यैस्तादृशघ
ै र्ष्ु यन् भाष्यवाक्यािन सोऽिम्बके ॥ २१ ॥
मद्दत्तिवद्यया िभक्षुिवर्राजित3 शशाङ्कवत् ।
19-21. Then, with the permission of his mother he becomes a mendicant monk. In this form, he will (teach) Miśra’s4 , who talk ill of
(Sannyāsa) Āśrama. With three lines of ashes on his forehead5 , shining with glorious Rudrākṣa, well-versed in the Tāraka rudrārthas, loving the worship of lingam, associated with his own disciples of that
kind, declaring the Bhāṣya vakyas, O Ambike, with the vidyā that I
have granted to him6 , that Bhikshu will be shining like the (full) moon.
सोऽद्वैतोच्छे दकान् पापानुिच्छद्यािक्षप्य तकर्तः ॥ २२ ॥
स्वमतानुगतान् देिव करोत्येव िनरगर्ळम् ।
तथािप प्रत्ययस्तेषां नैवासीच्छ्रुितदशर्न7े ॥ २३ ॥
िमश्राः शास्त्राथर्कुशलास्तकर्ककर्शबुद्धयः ।
तेषामुद्बोधनाथार्य िशष्य(ितष्ये?)8 भाष्यं विदष्यित ॥ २४ ॥
भाष्यघुष्यमहावाक्यैिस्तष्यजातान् हिनष्यित ।
1. alternate version ‘कुम्भी’.
2. alternate version ‘रुद्राक्षपारीणः’.
3. must be आत्मनेपदी; आषर्प्रयोगः.
4. the word ‘Miśra’ once again.
5. is Śaṅkara a Śaivaite? see text, page 103.
6. we do not know what is implied here. Which vidyā came down to Ācārya directly from Śiva?
7. above this śloka, there is ‘सू त उवाच’ in the original; we do not know why.
8. alternate version ‘यितभार्ष्यम्’.
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22-24. He will reproach and destroy through logic such of those
sinners who are bent upon destroying Advaita. O Devi, without any
obstruction, he will make them his followers; even then they had1 no
faith in Śrutidarśana. The Miśras2 are skilled in expounding the scriptures; hard in logic; in order to teach them, (the Sannyāsin) would
write the Bhāṣya. By the great Mahāvākyas3 of the Bhāṣya, he will
destroy the creeds born in Kali.
व्यासोपिदष्टसू त्राणां द्वैतवाक्यात्मनां िशवे ॥ २५ ॥
अद्वैतमेव सू त्राथर्ं प्रामाण्येन किरष्यित ।
अिवमुक्ते समासीनं व्यासं वाक्यैिवर्िजत्य च ॥ २६ ॥
शङ्करं स्तौित हृष्टात्मा शङ्कराख्योऽथ मस्करी ।
25-26. For the Sūtras taught by Vyāsa, which are in the form
of Dvaitic expressions4 , O Shive, he will derive exclusive Advaitic
meaning5 applying proper means of knowledge. After winning over
Vyāsa6 who is in Avimukta Kṣetra, through arguments, the Sannyāsin
Śaṅkara worships (Lord) Śaṅkara.
शङ्कर उवाच सत्यं सत्यं नेह नानािस्त िकञ्चदीशावास्यं ब्रह्म सत्यं जगिद्ध ।
ब्रह्मैवद
े ं ब्रह्म पश्चात्पुरस्तादेको रुद्रो न िद्वतीयाय तस्थे7 ॥ २८ ॥
28. Śaṅkara told thus: Truly this is the truth; there is no multiplicity whatsoever in this. The world is truly Brahman, pervaded by The
1. verb in the past tense with a meaning of future tense.
2. the word has occured for the third time!
3. could these be expressions like Tat Tvam Asi? see text page *92.
4. ‘having dvaitic meaning’ - this does not suit the context
5. no indication here that Advaita was there before Ācārya. see text page *365.
6. after having darśan of Vyāsa; see text page *119.
7. alternate version ‘िद्वतीयोऽवतस्थे’(?).
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Lord. This is verily Brahman, in the rear as well as in the front. There
would be only one Rudra so that there is no place for the second.
एको देवः सवर्भूतेष ु गू ढो नानाकारोद्भािस भानैस्त्वमात्मा ।
पू णार्ऽपू णोर् नामरूपैिवर्हीनो िवश्वातीतो िवश्वरूपो1 महेशः ॥ २९ ॥
29. Only one God pervading all the beings. You, the Ātman, are
appearing in various forms. (You are) All-inclusive, not-full, without
name and form, transcending the universe, Maheśwara in the form of
the universe.
भव्यं भव्यं वतर्मानं त्वमीशे2 सामान्यं वै देशकालािदहीनः ।
नो ते3 मू ितर्व ेर्दवेद्यस्त्वसङ्गः सङ्गे व त्वं िलङ्गसं स्थो िवभािस ॥ ३० ॥
30. You are ruling the past, present and future. You are the universal free of space and time. You do not have form; although known by
the Vedas, and although unattached, you appear to be attached while
residing in the Lingam4 .
त्वद्भासा वै सोमसू यार्नलेन्द्रा भीषैवोदेत्येष सू यर्श्च देवः ।
त्वं वेदादौ स्वर एको5 महेशो वेदान्तानां सारवाक्याथर्6 वेद्यः ॥ ३१ ॥
31. It is due to your own light (shine) the moon, sun, fire, Indra.
It is due to your fear that the Sun is rising (everyday). You are the
Vedic premordial sound; you are Maheśa. (You are) the meaning of
sentence having the essence of Vedānta; and you are the one to be
known.
1. alternate version ‘िवश्वनाथो’.
2. alternate version ‘त्वयीशे’.
3. alternate version ‘नातो’.
4. Is it ‘while in the lingadeha?’.
5. Is the metre all right?
6. Sentence having the essence of Vedānta may be the great utterance of the Upaniṣads like (‘Tat Twam Asi’) or sentences that teaches an existing thing.
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वेद्यो वैद्यः1 सवर्वद
े ात्मिवद्यो2 िभद्द् यद्द
े ृष्ट्या द्योतवद्3 हृत्तमोद्य ।
ओङ्काराथर्ः पुरुषस्त्वं 4 ऋतं च सत्यज्ञानानन्दभू मािस सोम ॥ ३२ ॥
32. (You are) ought to be known, knower, of the nature of Atmavidyā that is in the form of all the Vedas; by your vision, the
darkness of the heart is destroyed. You are the meaning of ‘Om’ the Puruṣa, and the divine law; O consort of Uma, you are the truth,
knowledge, bliss and infinite.
बद्धो मुक्तो नािस सङ्गी त्वसङ्गः5 प्राणप्राणो मनसस्त्वं मनश्च ।
त्वत्तो वाचो मनसा सं िनवृत्ता स्तवा6 नन्दज्ञािननो बद्धभावाः7 ॥ ३३ ॥
33. Neither bound nor free, not attached, detached (?), you are the
prāṇa of prāṇa and mind of the mind. Speech along with mind retract
from you; knowers of your bliss become fixed in disposition.
त्वत्तो जातं भू तजातं महेश त्वया जीवत्येवमेवं िविचत्रम् ।
त्वय्येवान्ते8 सं िवशत्येव िवश्वं त्वां वै को वा स्तौित9 तं स्तव्यमीशम् ॥
३४ ॥
िकिञ्चज्ज्ञात्वा सवर्भास्येव (?)10 बुद्ध्या त्वामात्मानं वेिद्म11 देवं
महेशम् ॥ ३५ ॥
1. alternate version ‘वेद्योऽभेद्यः’
2. alternate version ‘सवर्भूतात्मिवद्यो’.
3. alternate version ‘िभद्यद्दृष्ट्वा तव मे’.
4. alternate version ‘पू रुषस्त्वं ’.
5. alternate versions ‘सङ्गे ष्वसङ्गः’ or ‘सङ्गो ह्यसङ्गो’.
6. if it were ‘त्वय्यानन्दज्ञाने’ it would have been better in metre and connection of
words.
7. alternate version ‘बुद्धभावाः’.
8. alternate version‘त्वामेवान्ते’
9. wrong alternate version ‘स्तुवते’.
10. should it be ‘सपर्भासेव’?
11. alternate version ‘वेित्त’. In the above verses of praise, the meaning of different
Śrutis are collected.
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34-35. O Maheśa! from you are born this group of beings. This
peculiar one lives enlivened by you, and in the end all of them will
enter into you alone. Who can rightly sing the glories of such Īsha?
Knowing a little with an intellect that appears to know everything, I
have realized you to be the Deva, Maheśwara, the Paramātman.
ईश्वर उवाच इित शङ्करवाक्येन िवश्वेशाख्यादहं तदा ।
प्रादुबर्भूव िलङ्गात्स्वादिलङ्गोऽिप महेश्विर ॥ ३६ ॥
36. Having heard this expression of Śaṅkara, although I am nonliṅga, I have manifested myself from my Lingam called ’Vishvesha’1 .
ित्रपुण्ड्रिवलसत्फालश्चन्द्राधर्कृतशेखरः ।
नागािजनोत्तरासङ्गो नीलकण्ठिस्त्रलोचनः ॥ ३७ ॥
वरकाकोदरानद्ध (?)2 राजद्धारस्त्वयाम्बया ।
तमब्रुवं महादेिव प्रणतं यितनां वरम् ॥ ३८ ॥
ु ं भस्मरुद्राक्षभू षणम् ॥ ३९ ॥
िशष्यैश्चतुिभर्ः सं यक्त
37-39. I who am with forehead shining with the three holy ashlines, having the half-moon on my head, wrapped with elephant skin,
blue-throated, three eyed, darned with a garland (of heads) sewn with
best of the shining snakes, along with you, Ambikādevi, addressed that
greatest among sannyāsins, who was with four disciples3 , who was
adorned with holy ash and Rudrākṣa, and who prostrated before me,
thus4 :
ईश्वर उवाच 1. this is not in Mādhavīya, but is found in Cidvilāsīya. See text pages 108-109.
2. does it mean ‘garland of heads was tied to the snake’, or ‘garland of heads was
such that it was touching the snake that was tied’?
3. that he was with four disciples does not suit the ŚaṅkaraVijayas.
4. here after, only verbs in past tense.
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मदं शतस्त्वं जातोऽिस भुिव चाद्वैतिसद्धये ।
पापिमश्रािश्रतैमार्ग ैर्ज ैर्नदुबर्िु द्धबोधकैः1 ॥ ४० ॥
िभन्ने वैिदकसं िसद्धे2 अद्वैते द्वैतवाक्यतः ।
तद्भेदिगिरवज्रस्त्वं सञ्जातोऽिस मदं शतः ॥ ४१ ॥
40-41. You have born on this earth for establishing Advaita from my
own part3 . Since the Advaita established from Vedas was destroyed4
by dwaita sentences, by the path followed by the sinful Miśras5 , and
by the vicious teaching of Jains, you, who are like a thunderbolt to that
mountain of distinctions, are born from my own part.
[दू वार्सः शापतो भू मौ जातां वाणीं िविजत्य ताम् ।
अगस्त्यचिरते देशे तुङ्गातीरे सुिनमर्ले ॥
पुण्यक्षेत्रे िद्वजवर स्थापियत्वा सुपूजय ।
यत्रास्ते ऋष्यशृङ्गस्य महष ेर्राश्रमो महान् ।
कलाविप ततोऽद्वैतमागर्ः ख्यातो भिवष्यित ॥ ]6
द्वाित्रं शत्परमायुस्ते शीघ्रं कैलासमावस ॥ ४२ ॥
42. [O best among brahmins, worship Saraswati well after conquering her who was born on earth because of the curse of Dūrvāsa,
after establishing her in the land of Agastya’s wandering, on the bank
of Tunga7 , on that pure puṇyakṣetra. There exists the great Āśrama of
ṛṣi called Riṣyaśringa. By thus establishing and worshipping, the path
1. alternate version‘योधकैः’.
ै सं िसद्धे’.
2. alternate version ‘वेदक
3. again and again ‘from my part’.
4. does it indicate that Advaita was there even before Ācārya?
5. Miśra again!
6. Matter within square brackets is not found in some versions.
7. It is Tungabhadra in Mādhavīya, but we shall take it up while discussing about
the Śriṅgeri Pīṭha.
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of Advaita will become famous even in Kaliyuga1 ]. You will have only
thirty two years of lifespan2 ; quickly come over to Kailāsa3 .
एतत्प्रितगृहाण त्वं पञ्चिलङ्गं सुपूजय ।
भस्मरुद्राक्षसम्पन्नः पञ्चाक्षरपरायणः ॥ ४३ ॥
शतरुद्रावतर्नश्च
ै तारेण भिसतेन च ।
िबल्वपत्रैश्च कुसुमन
ै ैर्वेद्यिै वर्िवधैरिप ।
ित्रवारं सावधानेन गच्छ सवर्जयाय च ॥ ४४ ॥
त्वदथ ेर् कैलासाचलवरसुपालीगतमहासमुद्यच्चन्द्राभं स्फिटकधवलं
िलङ्गकुलकम् ।
समानीतं 4 सोमोद्यतिवमलमौल्यचर्नपरं कलौ िलङ्गाचार्यां भवित िह
िवमुिक्तः परतया5 ॥ ४५ ॥
43-45. Take this pañcaliṇga6 . Wearing Rudrākṣa and the holy
ash, repeating śatarudrīya, and with chanting of Om, calmly worship
threetimes7 with holy ash, bilwa leaves, flowers and offerings. (And
then) go about conquering everything!8 Worship this collection of
1. By telling ‘even in Kaliyuga’, it suggests that it was not there before (this time).
Ātmabodha has written that the material within square brackets is not authoritative. See text, pages 212-213. This means that the opinion of some that this is added
by Bhaṭṭa Narāyaṇa Śāstri is not correct (Śam. Pee. Ta. Da. p 18).
2. Regarding lifespan of Ācārya, see text, pages 119-120,
3. When it is said here ‘come over to Kailāsa’, how come it is said later that he had
his siddhi in Kāñci? Govindanātha has said that he ‘entered the extremely blissful
centre of the Sun-God image’! (See text, page 322).
4. alternate version ‘समासीनः’.
5. alternate version ‘परतरा’.
6. Here, Śiva gave the five Lingas. In Ānandagirīya, (Chap. 55 p 209; not there in
De. version!) it is mentioned that the Ācārya himself went to Kailāsa and brought
it with his yogic power. In Cidvilāsīya, it is mentioned that Govinda Bhagavatpāda
gave it to him.
7. Now it seems the three-time pūja has become obsolete.
8. Why the Ācārya did not mention the Lingam, having conquered the challengers in argumentation by the power of worshipping Lingam, just as he mentions
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Lingas brought exclusively for you, which is white like a crystal with
the light of moon rising on the cliff of mountain Kailāsa and spotlessly
clean like the rising moon. In Kaliyuga, worship of Lingam would
cause highest liberation, is it not?
स शङ्करो1 मां प्रणमाम मस्करी मयस्करं तस्करवयर्माय ेर् ।
सङ्गृह्य िलङ्गािन जगाम वेगाद्भू मौ स बुद्धाहर्तिमश्रजैनान् ॥ ४६ ॥
46. That Sannyāsin Śaṅkara prostrated before me, who am benevolent and Taskaravarya2 (best among thieves). Having accepted the
Lingas, he went towards Buddha, Arhata, Jaina and Miśra3 who were
living on earth.
तद्योगभोगवरमुिक्तसुमोक्षयोगिलङ्गाचर्नात्प्राप्तजयः स्वकाश्रमे4 ।
तान् वै िविजत्य तरसाऽिक्षतशास्त्रवादैिमर्श्रान् स काञ्च्यामथ िसिद्धमाप5
॥ ४७ ॥
47. Accomplishing victory by way of worshipping Lingas that
would beget yoga, bhoga, vara, mukti and sumoksha, in his own
Āśrama (?), having won over Miśras through un-diminishing Śāstras
quickly, he attained siddhi at Kāñci6 .
7
[काञ्च्यां तपःिसिद्धमवाप्य दण्डी चण्डीशरूपो जगदाकलय्य ।
sālagrāma often! (see text, pages 102-103).
1. alternate version ‘वशङ्करो’.
2. is it referring to ‘तस्कराणां पतये’ ?
3. since the naming Buddhist, Jaina, and Miśra comes again and again, the dominant times of these are to be researched on by the historians.
4. alternate version ‘स कामम्’.
5. alternate versions ‘ततो लोकमवाप शैवम्’ and ‘ततो नैजमवाप लोकम्’ are there.
But the Kāñci Maṭha accepts the abovementioned version.
6. it means that he had his Āśrama at Kāñci; he attained siddhi at Kāñci implies
that he gave up his body there, which is the version of Kāñci tradition.
7. all Maṭhas do not accept the portion within square brackets; so different serial
numbers (1 to 13) are given. See concluding sentences after 13.
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ब्रह्मैकिवद्यां रचयन् सभाष्यं शारीरकं नाम जगाद मोदात् ॥ १ ॥
1. After attaining tapas-siddhis1 , in Kāñci the danḍi2 (one possessing a staff) of the form of chaṇḍīśwara, examining the world (?),
composed brahmaikavidyā3 - i.e., Śārīraka Bhāṣya - and taught (people).
व्यासेन सम्भाष्य समेत्य काशीं तन्मण्डनायर्ं पिरखण्ड्य वाणीम् ।
जेत ुं शरीरान्तरमेत्य कामकलां जगाहे प्रमदावराभ्यः ॥ २ ॥
2. Having gone to Vārāṇasi4 , having discussed with Vyāsa5 , having
refuted that Maṇḍanārya6 , taking a different body7 , he learnt the
science of love from high-born women8 .
पुनः स्वकं देहमवाप्य तू ण र्ं पूण र्ं िनजं काममथाकलय्य ।
वाणीं स िजत्वैव तु तां मठे स्वे शृङ्गेिरकाख्ये प्रिणवेश्य तुष्टः9 ॥ ३ ॥
3. Again having re-entered his body quickly, having known that
his desire fulfilled, he conquered Vāṇi and established her in his own
Maṭha10 and rejoiced.
कापािलकं तं क्रकचं महोग्रं कणार्टदेशे िनिखलं िविजत्य ।
गोकणर्मासाद्य तमीशमीड्यं स्तुत्वा महाराष्ट्रपदं प्रपेदे ॥ ४ ॥
4. Having conquered completely the very ferocious Kāpālika11 by
1. this meaning for siddhi is given by Śriṅgeri traditionalists.
2. did Ācārya possess staff? See text, page *91
3. this word is not there in the Bhāṣyas.
4. this is contradictory to the implication of śloka 26.
5. this is contradictory to the implication of śloka 26.
6. see text, chapters 8 and 9.
7. see text, chapter 10, page 219.
8. see text, page 255.
9. alternate version ‘ितष्ठित’.
10. ‘his own Maṭha’ means Śriṅgeri Maṭha in order to suit the content; but there is
no mention of this Maṭha in Mādhavīya. See text, pages 258.
11. see text for the story of Kāpālika, pages 296-297.
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name Krakaca in Karṇāṭaka country, he went to Gokarṇa to worship
the praiseworthy Śiva and then proceeded to Mahārāṣṭra country.
तत्र िस्थतान् भास्करभट्टमुख्यान् तं नीलकण्ठं च तृणीकिरष्यन् ।
काश्मीरमासाद्य स शारदायाः सवर्ज्ञपीठं पदमारुरुक्षन् ॥ ५ ॥
तत्र िस्थतान् सम्प्रित सवर्पिण्डतान् चावार्कमुख्यान् िवपुलान् िविजत्य ।
स दिक्षणद्वारकवाटभेदं कृत्वा स देव्या िविनशङ्कमानः ॥ ६ ॥
शङ्कां िनराकृत्य िनिवश्य पीठे ततो बदयार्श्रमवाप दण्डी ।
5-6. Having treated Nīlakanṭha, Bhāskara Bhaṭṭa and others who
were there with utter contempt,1 he went to Kāśmīr. In order to occupy the throne of all-learning of Śārada, he conquered all puṇdits
there including Cārvakas; he got opened the southern door of Śāradā
Devi, settled the doubt of the Devi, sat on the throne; then the staffed
one proceeded to Badari Āśrama.
नारायणं तत्र तपज्जलौघं कुण्डं प्रशीतस्य िनवारणाय ॥ ७ ॥
ध्यात्वा िशवं तत्र िनिवश्यतस्थौ कैलासदेशाद्वृषभश्च देवाः ।
समेत्य सं स्तुत्य यदायुषस्ते कालोऽगमत्त्वं वृषभेऽिधरोह ॥ ८ ॥
इित प्रचीण र्ं (?) प्रभुरात्मिन स्वे िविचन्त्य िशष्यान् िनजगाद मोदात् ।
7-8. There he sat meditating on Narāyaṇa to make hot-water pond
available, in order to get rid of the intense cold. The Gods and the
Vriṣabha arrived from Kailāsa, sang his glories, and requested him
saying ‘your lifespan is over; so please mount the Vrishbha’. The Lord
pondered within himself and then gladly addressed his disciples thus:
यू यं चतुिदर्क्ष ु मठे ष ु िलङ्गै ः साकं वसिन्त्वत्युपिदश्य हषार्त् ॥ ९ ॥
िववेश पृष्ठं वृषभस्य हस्तं सङ्गृह्य वैिरञ्चमथास्य दत्तम् ।
सव ैर्श्च देवरै िभनन्द्यमानः स शङ्करस्तिन्नजगाम देवः ॥ १० ॥
िववेश कैलासिनवेशमच्छं सच्छब्दवृन्दारकवृन्दपू णर्म् ।
1. this is quite comparable to Mādhavīya.
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तदािद तच्छङ्करभाष्यमेतद्भू मौ जनं मुिक्तपदं ददाित ॥ ११ ॥
9-11. ‘You shall remain with Lingas in the Maṭhas in the four directions’. Having thus instructed them, he gladly took a hand of support
from Brahmā and mounted on the Vriṣabha. Congratulated by all the
Gods, the Śaṅkara Deva went there, the unmutilated Kailāsa, which
is full of Gods who speak excellently (?). From then onwards, this
Śāṅkarabhāṣya is giving liberation to people on this earth.
एतत्तेऽिभिहतं देिव मुख्यं मुिक्तपदावहम् ।
शाङ्करं चिरतं लोके भिवष्यित न सं शयः ॥ १२ ॥
इित श्रुत्वा महेशानाच्चिरतं शङ्करस्य सा ।
पुलकाङ्कुरसं हृष्टा प्रणमाम महेश्वरम् ॥ १३ ॥
12-13. O Devi, this important history of Śaṅkara that I have told
you no doubt will grant liberation. Thus having heard the history of
Śaṅkara from Lord Maheśwara, the Devi saluted Him, being excited
with happiness, her hair standing on end.]
Śri Kakarāla S. Sundara Rāmaiah has written that the portion
within square brackets (verses 1-13) is there in the printed books, in
the Appendix of the book printed in 1958 from Śrīraṅgam Vāṇīvilās
Press. This material mainly is the one which is almost similar as that
in Mādhavīya. Here too, Bhāskara Bhaṭṭa, Nīlakanṭha and others are
regarded as contemporaries of Ācārya (See text, pages 298-300). It
is clear that because of the argumentation between the Kāncī Pīṭha
and Śriṅgeri Maṭha such extra material has been made incumbent.
It appears some books have the following appeal:
िवज्ञापना
एतद्दे शीयेष ु केषुिचत्पुस्तकेषु ‘काञ्च्यामथ िसिद्धमाप’ इित श्लोक एव अध्यायपिरसमा
दृर्श्यते । उत्तरदेशीयेष ु पुस्तकेषु ‘प्रणमाम महेश्वरम्’ इित श्लोकान्त
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अध्यायपिरसमािप्तदृर्श्यते । श्रीिचत्सुखा-चायर्माधवीयािदकृतशङ्करिवजयादौ औत्तरपाठमन
त्वेन एतादृश औत्तराहपाठ एव ज्यायान् । एतद्दे शीयेष ु केषुिचत् पुस्तकेषु ‘काञ्च्यां तपःिसि
मवाप्य दण्डी’ इित उत्तरग्रन्थभागः (भारते कृष्णाजुर्नयोः श्रीकृष्णस्य
ृ ः,
महादेवप्रसादोद्दे श्यककैलासयात्राप्रितपादको ग्रन्थभागो यथा कैिश्चदुद्धत
तथा) स्वािभप्रायिवरोिधत्वात् कैिश्चद्दे शीयैरुद्धृत इित िनिश्चत्य औत्तरीयपाठानुसारेणव
ै
मुिद्रतोऽयं ग्रन्थः ॥
The summary of the above appeal is thus: ‘Although present in
some of the versions in the north, the portion given in brackets are
left out by some since that is contradictory to their Maṭha. But we
have included that’. But this part is not present even in the northern versions; it is not there in the handwritten version that is with
Puṇḍit Lakṣmaṇa Śāstry, or in the book that is there at the government library of Vārāṇasi, or in the commentary of ŚaṅkaraVijaya published from Ānandāśrama, or in the handwritten version present in
the Mysore government library; instead, in the introduction of Śri
Śaṅkara Pīṭha Tattvadarśana, it is clearly stated that the chapter of
Śivarahasya comes to end at ‘काञ्च्यामथ िसिद्धमाप’ (pages 1-20). Truth
has yet to be revealed by further research.
The subject of Lingas mentioned in the śloka 47 commencing
with ‘तद्योगभोग’ is present in Ānandagirīya. Although the Telugu
book clearly mentions the details as Muktilinga at Kedāra (Chap.
55, p 209; De, not mentioned); Varalinga at Nīlakanṭha (Chap. 55,
p 210; De, not mentioned); Bhogalinga at Śriṅgeri (Chap. 63, p 225;
De, not mentioned); Yogalinga at Kāñci (Chap. 65, p 231; De, not
mentioned); and Mokshalinga at Cidambaram (Chap. 84, p 255;
De, not mentioned), there must be some reason why it is not found
in Devanāgari version. It is necessary to find why the Devanāgari
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version differs from the Telugu version here and there. May be since
it was not there in the original Telugu copy, it might not have been
known to those who published the Devanāgari copy; or they might
have deliberately left it out thinking that it is unnecessary. God
only knows the truth. It is exactly like the Telugu manuscript, in the
Ānandagirīya version of the notes of Śivasamhita in the Appendix of
the book on the travelogue of Kāñci pontiff entitled Gangāditīrtha
Vijayayātrā.
Somanāthaiah has written (So. Śam. p 7) that of the abovementioned Vijñāpanā, the portion upto ‘अध्यायपिरसमािप्तदृर्श्यते’ is
found at the end of Śivarahasya published by Kalyaṇarāma Śāstry in
Telugu script at Madras on Śrīmukha Samvatsara Aśwayuja Bahula 10
Soumyavasara. In the continuing portion, the statement ‘the story
of ŚaṅkaraVijaya by Citsukhācārya, Mādhavārya etc. are as per the
northern version’ appears to be reasonable. But it could also be
doubted that this part might have been added by some in order to
suit Citsukhācārya (?) and Mādhavarya.
However, the Śivarahasya remains an unsolved secret. It is necessary to find whether this part is present in all handwritten versions,
and if it be there, is it just the same? Whatever that be, the readers
should not forget what we wrote that after all this is part of Purāṇa
considering future events. (see text, page 17).
(B) Mārkaṇḍeya samhitā
(Text, page 17)
श्रीशङ्करगुरुचरणस्मरणमभीष्टाथर्करणमिखलां (?)1 ।
1. No serial numbers were found for the first five ślokas; we do not know why. It
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सम्भवतु सवर्दा मम समरससुखभाग्यदानिनपुणतरम् ॥
श्रीशङ्कराचायर्पदारिवन्दसेवा िह सव ेर्िप्सतकल्पवल्ली ।
लभ्येत जन्मान्तरपुण्ययोगात् सुजन्मिभः शुद्धमनोिभषङ्गै ः ॥
शङ्करगुरुचरणाम्बुजमिखलजगन्मङ्गलं मनस्यिनशम् ।
कलयािम किलमलापहमिमतसुखदायकं बुधन्े द्राणाम् ॥
लोकानुग्रहतत्परः परिशवः सम्प्रािथर्तो ब्रह्मणा
चावार्कािदमतप्रभेदिनपुणां बुिद्धं सदा धारयन् ।
कालट्याख्यपुरोत्तमे िशवगुरुिवर्द्यािधनाथश्च
यस्तत्पत्न्यां िशवतारके समुिदतः श्रीशङ्कराख्यां वहन् ॥
ज्ञात्वा पञ्चमहायने च िनिखलं शास्त्राथर्तत्त्वं सुखा
दिश्वन्याह्वयतारके यितवरो भू त्वा नदीमध्यगः ।
श्रीगोिवन्दगुरुप्रसादिसतयाबुर्ध्या(?)मुहिु वर्िद्वषो
िजग्ये(?)ितल्लवने(?)प्रशस्ततरधीः श्रीशङ्कराख्यः सुधीः
पिरतप्त1 पञ्चलोहस्रुितना नेना(?)ितिविस्मतान् िशष्यान् ।
पिरहृत्य परमयोगी परमैकान्तािन(?) सुखमगादिखलम् ॥ १ ॥
नेपाळे श्वरमाकलय्य2 तदनु नीलकण्ठे श्वरं
हैमं शैलमपारपुण्यबदरीकेदारमारादगात् ।
श्रीशैलं कनकाचलं शुभमहाकैलासमासेिदवान्
लोकानुग्रहकाम्यया िनरुपमःश्रीशङ्करायोर् गुरुः ॥२॥
नेपाळे श्वरपञ्चवक्त्रकमलामोदाितभारोल्लसत्
appears the ślokas have suffered variations here and there.
1. this version appears to be better than ‘पिरतृप्त’.
2. It seems the Ācārya went to Nepal at the instance of the king Śaṅkara there.
At that time there was a Vriśabhadeva of the sun dynasty, and since at the time of
Ācārya’s visit, a son was born to him and he was named as Śaṅkara to mark the
occasion (Bala. Śam. p 118). Nambūdaris had been the priests of Paśupatīśwara
temple here. Some staunch followers of Kāncī Pīṭha write that the kings of Nepal
give offerings every year; but R. Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer negated this statement in his book
(K. M. C. p 17).
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पञ्चद्वारशुभालये िनविसतं कृत्वाथ योगीश्वरः ।
वाञ्छािसिद्धमवाप्य िवश्वजनकं श्रीनीलकण्ठे श्वरं
प्राप्य प्रौढतपश्चचार च ततः श्रीमेरुशैलं1 ययौ ॥३॥
तत्र स्वणर्िशलोच्चसानुिशखरप्रत्यन्तशैलान्(?)गुहाः(?)
वेदान्तागमसप्तकोिटसुमहामन्त्रान्महाघापहान्2
सम्भाव्यािततरां पुरश्चरणया लब्ध्वाष्टिसद्धीस्ततः
कृत्वा मेरुनुितं (?) महाथर्जिनकां कैलासशैलं ययौ
गत्वा कैलासशैलं जगदिखलगुरुः शङ्कराचायर्योगी
दृष्ट्वा साम्बं िशवं तं स्वयिमित सुिचरं िचन्तयन्नन्तरङ्गे ।
लब्ध्वा पञ्चात्मिलङ्गान्य3 मलतरशुभािलिङ्गतान्यङ्गभाजां
भू त्यै सौन्दयर्सारं 4 िहमिगिरदुिहतुः प्रापयन् गामयासीत् ॥ ५ ॥
काञ्च्यां श्रीकामकोिटं 5 किलमलशमनीं कल्पियत्वा सुरेश6े
श्रीिवद्याराज7 पीठाचर्नमिहतमहाराज्यसाम्राज्यलक्ष्मीम् ।
सं वश्
े यात्मीयिशष्ये सकलभुवनसं मोदहेतोमर्हात्मा
िचद्रूपस्वानुभूितं भजित भवमहाम्बोिधसं तारणाय ॥ ६ ॥
िशविलङ्गं प्रितष्ठाप्य िचदम्बरसभातले8 ।
मोक्षदं सवर्जन्तू नां भुवनत्रयसुन्दरम् ॥ ७ ॥
वैिदकान्दीिक्षतान् शुद्धान् शैविसद्धान्तपारगान्9 ।
ु े िशष्यान्पुण्यारण्यिवहािरणः ॥ ८ ॥
पू जाथर्ं युयज
1. this visit of Ācārya to Meruparvatha is not there in ŚaṅkaraVijayas.
2. No mention of accomplishing the eight siddhis through repetition of mantra
is found in the ŚaṅkaraVijayas.
3. Is this the origin for the concept of the five Lingas found in Ānandagirīya?
4. Is this Soundaryalahari? See text, page 395.
5. The name Kāmakoṭi is mentioned here clearly.
6. Suśamā mentions that Sureśwara was installed for the protection of Sarvajñātma (Gu. Ra. p 22).
7. Śrividyā has been important in the Maṭhas; see text pages 391-395.
8. This suits Ānandagirīya.
9. There is no special importance in Ācārya’s Bhāṣyas to the Śaiva cult.
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मुिक्तिलङ्गं1 तु केदारे नीलकण्ठे वरेश्वरम्2 ।
प्रितष्ठाप्य महायोगी परां प्रीितमवाप सः ॥ ९ ॥
काञ्च्यां श्रीकामकोटौ तु योगिलङ्ग3 मनुत्तमम् ।
ु े गुरुः ॥ १० ॥
प्रितष्ठाप्य सुरेशायर्ं पू जाथर्ं4 युयज
5
श्रीशङ्करायर्योगी शृङ्गिगिरस्थान मगमदिखले दशः ।
श्रीशारदाख्यपीठे िशविलङ्गं भोगनामकं6 चक्रे
अहोबलनृिसं हाख्यस्थले श्रीशङ्करो गुरुः ।
नृिसं हयन्त्रोद्धरणं 7 चकार जगतां मुदे ॥ १२ ॥
ं टेशवृषशैलमुपत्े य योगी यन्त्रं 8 जगत्त्रयवशीकरणोद्यतं तत् ।
श्रीवेक
चक्रे चराचरगुरुजर्गतां िवभू त्यै श्रीशङ्करो िनगमशेखरपारगोऽयम् ॥
१३ ॥
ये वा राजकुलोद्भवा गुरुपदाम्भोजाचर्नं भिक्ततो नातन्विन्त
न मानयिन्त न च वा सं मोदमायािन्त वै
सत्युवीर्िवभवे त एव धनधान्यैश्वयर्हीनाः क्षणात्
क्षीणा यािन्त9 पराजयं ननु ततः श्रीदेिशकं पू जयेत्
ये वा गुरुचरणाम्बुजिवद्वेषं तन्वते दुरात्मानः ।
1. suits Ānandagirīya. See this appendix, pages 431.
2. suits Ānandagirīya. See this appendix, pages 431
3. suits Ānandagirīya. See this appendix, pages 431.
Supports Ātmabodha’s opinion that
4. Look at the expression ‘पू जाथर्ं’.
Sureśwara was not suitable to be pontiff. (1) सुरेश्वरस्य सकलिवबुधिशरोमिणत्वेऽिप
शपथपथैक-प्रािपताश्रमतया स्वयमपरमहं सतया च न क्वािप आचायर्तया प्रितिष्ठता ।
(Suṣamā. p 37).(2) अयं सुरेश्वरः स्वयमपरमहं सतया परमहं सक
ै समध्यासनीये जगद्गुरुणा
स्वपीठे िशष्यपीठे ष ु वा न िनवेिशतोऽिप स्वसमानवैदष्ु यभावेन भाजनतया महायोिगतया च
सवर्पीठव्यवस्थागोपने िनयुक्तस्तत्र तत्र िकयन्तञ्चत्कालमुवास । (Gu. Ra. p 34; Suṣamā.
p 90).
5. Is it that Śriṅgeri Pīṭha is established after Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha?
6. Look up the last portion of Śivarahasya for more about Bhogalinga.
7. No review of yantras is found in Bhāṣyas
8. there are no references to yantras in Bhāṣya texts.
9. Curse towards the kings who do not honour Śaṅkarācārya.
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ते दुगर्ितमिचरेण प्राप्य पतन्त्यन्धतािमस्रे ॥ १५ ॥
ये रुद्राक्षिवभू ितिभः1 कृतशुभालङ्कारदेहा महादेवध्यानजपाचर्नासु िनरतास्तैः शङ्करायोर् गुरुः ।
सम्पू ज्यः सततं सुदूरभरणा(?)वप्यािस्थतः श्रीपितः
ब्रह्मा साम्बसदािशवोऽिप िवतरन्त्येतष
े ु राज्यिश्रयम्2 ॥ १६ ॥
सङ्कटसमये जगतां शङ्करगुरुचरणपङ्कजं शरणम् ।
इित जयघण्टाघोषः कस्य मनोहिस्तनः(?) न भू षयित ॥ १७ ॥
काशीप्रमुखमहास्थलसम्स्थािपतसकलधमर्सारोऽयम् ।
गुरुरिप च मेरुमन्दरकैलासािदष्वमेयमिहमाऽव्यात्3 * ॥ १८ ॥
महाित्रपुरसुन्दरीरमणचन्द्रमौलीश्वरप्रसादपिरलब्धवाङ्मयिवभू िषताशान्तरम् ।
िनरन्तरमुपास्महे िनरुपमात्मिवद्यानदीनदीनदपितप्रभं मनिस शङ्करायर्ं गुरुम्* ॥ १९ ॥
स्मरामो मानसे िनत्यं शङ्कराचायर्पादुकाम् ।
ु ाम् ॥ २० ॥
भवाम्भोिधमहानौकां भक्तश्रीकामधेनक
आिदत्यं जगदिम्बकां हिरिमभेन्द्रास्यं महेशं गुरुः
पू जायै पिरपू णर्मानसतया मेने यितः शङ्करः ।
िशष्येभ्यश्चददौ मुदा सुिवमलां श्रीशैवपञ्चाक्षरीं4
िवद्यावैिदकमागर्दशर्नगुरुः श्रीषण्मतस्थापकः5 ॥ २१ ॥
जगदिखलगुरुरवादीदिखलान् िशष्यान् प्रित प्रसन्नमुखः ।
अद्वैतमतिनिवष्टैः पञ्चायतनाचर्नं6 प्रकतर्व्यम् ॥ २२ ॥
1. only Śaivas are authorized to worship Ācārya.
2. good results for those who worship Ācārya.
3. *meaning is not clear in the asterisked places.
4. there is no mention of Pañcāyatana (method of worship), Śivapañcākshari in
the Bhāṣyas.
5. support for Ācārya having established the six creeds. See text, page 328.
6. the Pañcāyatana pūja method is in practice by the Smārtas in the south; but
there is no mention of it in the Bhāṣyas.
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एवं िनणर्यमतनोद्वैिदकमागर्प्रवतर्को योगी ।
तस्माद्गुरुवरचरणे चेतःसन्धाय तन्मते ितष्ठे त् ॥ २३ ॥
श्रीशङ्कराचायर्पदारिवन्दभक्तेषु भद्रािण भविन्त िनत्यम् ।
िनद्रां िवहायाथ समस्तलोकैमुर्द्रा तदीया िशरसैव धायार् ॥ २४ ॥
शङ्करगुरुवरचिरतं न्यङ्कमतीनां दुरासदं भिरतम् ।
परमामृतरसपू व ैर्ः परमानन्दैकदािय पठनीयम् ॥२५॥
गुरुपादभजनसम्भ्रमसमरससुखभिरतमानसाः सरसाः ।
सं सिृ तमहासमुद्रं सन्तीयार्नन्दरूपतां यािन्त ॥ २६ ॥
इित श्रीमाकर्ण्डे यसं िहतायां शतखण्डाित्मकायां िद्वसप्तिततमखण्डे
सप्तमपिरस्पन्दः ॥
श्रीदेिशकः पद्मपदं 1 प्रितष्ठं पाषण्डषण्डाथर्(?)मितप्रचण्डम् ।
शृङ्गािद्रदेशे िश्रततुङ्गभद्रे िनयोजयामास स शङ्करायर्ः ॥ १ ॥
सुरेश्वराचायर्वरं 2 स्विशष्यं काञ्चीपुरीसुन्दरकामकोटौ ।
श्रीचन्द्रमौलीश्वरपू जनाथर्ं िनयोज्य चक्रेऽस्य धरािधपत्यम् ॥ २ ॥
श्रीकाञ्चीकामकोटीिनलयशिशकलोत्तं सपू जाधुरीणं
पारीणं श्रीकलायाः परमगुरुपदाधीश्वरं योिगराजम् ।
ये वा नाचर्िन्त भू मौ शुभतरपरमाद्वैतिसद्धान्तमागोर्द्द्योतं
श्रीराज्यिसं हासनपदगमहो पामरास्ते पतिन्त3 ॥ ३ ॥
ये सेवन्ते गुरुं तं सततमनुगता योजनानां शतेऽिप
प्राप्तं स्थानं प्रकामं िनरविधधनधान्याद्य(?) राज्यं श्रयन्ते ।
पुत्रान् पौत्रान् प्रपौत्रान् दुिहतृजनमिप प्रौढभाग्यं च भोग्यं
योग्यागारािण रामाः शरददु(प)मुखीः(?) मोक्षसाम्राज्यलक्ष्मीम् ॥
४॥
1. that Padmapāda was nominated to Śriṅgeri is a version of Ānandagirīya.
2. already it has been mentioned that Sureśwara was appointed for worship. See
the previous parispanda, 10th śloka.
3. Sureśwara was kept at Kāñci since he was an adept in Śrividyā.
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काञ्चीपीठािधपं ये यितपितमिखलाचायर्माखण्डलश्रीसम्पन्नं पन्नगािरध्वजिविधहिर(?)िभभार्व्यमानं शरण्यम् ।
ते सातत्यं रमन्ते कलशजलिधजाऽऽयुरारोग्ययुक्ता
स्थानेष्वानन्दभू मस्वनवरतशुभश्व
ै यर्भाजो महीपाः1 ॥ ५ ॥
यो चोन्मत्तान्तरङ्गा गुरुवरचरणाम्भोजसेवािवहीना
हीनास्ते सवर्सौख्यैिनर्रयवसतयो िनिन्दताः सवर्लोकैः ।
कृत्वाकृत्वान्यदेवाचर्नमिप सुकृतान्याततान्यात्मिवद्यारािहत्यादात्महानादहह कुजननं प्राप्नुवन्तीह ते वै2 ॥ ६ ॥
ु षाथ ैर्कहेतवे ।
तस्मात् सवार्त्मना सवर्परु
सेतवे सवर्धमार्णां गुरवे स्पृहयेत् बुधः ॥ ७ ॥
इित श्रीमाकार्ण्डे यसं िहतायां शतखण्डाित्मकायां िद्वसप्तिततमखण्डे
अष्टमपिरस्पन्दः ॥
We have not seen a complete copy of the Mārkaṇḍeya Samhitā.
Is it a purāṇa, or a poetry, we dont know. From the colophone we
have to conclude that it is a very big text. This is not in the form of
a dialogue. The verses are long and are in poetic style. The composition is not very tight. Errors are found here and there. The matter
predominently appears to be closer to Ānandagirīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya,
acceptable to Kāñci Pīṭha.
There is not much importance to advaita in this. Mantra-Śāstra,
Śrividyā, Smārta’s Śaiva tradition, details regarding establishment of
yoga, bhoga and other liṅgas, assigning Sureśvara to Kāñci, vilification
of those who do not show respect to the Kāñci Pīṭha, commending
1. these ślokas sing the glory of Kāñci.
2. here it is told that bad rebirth would be imminent to those who worship other
deities without worshiping the Guru of Kāñci.
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those who do – these are the dominant matters here, and therefore,
it is natural that the text is shown respect by those who belong to the
tradition of Kāñci Pīṭha.
(C) From Other Purāṇas
(1) Liṅga Purāṇa
िनन्दिन्त वेदिवद्यां च िद्वजाः कमार्िण वै कलौ ।
कलौ रुद्रो1 महादेवः शङ्करो नीललोिहतः ॥
प्रकाशते प्रितष्ठाथर्ं धमर्स्य िवकृताकृते ।
ये तं िवप्रा िनषेवन्ते येनकेनािप शङ्करम् ।
किलदोषान् िविनिजर्त्य प्रयािन्त परमं पदम् ॥ (first half - ch. 40, ślokas
20-22)
(2) Kūrma Purāṇa
कलौ रुद्रो महादेवो लोकानामीश्वरः परः ।
ॄ ां देवतानां च दैवतम् ॥
तदेव(?) साधयेन्नण
किरष्यवतारं 2 स्वं शङ्करो नीललोिहतः ।
श्रौतस्मातर्प्रितष्ठाथ3ेर् भक्तानां िहतकाम्यया ॥
उपदेक्ष्यित तज्ज्ञानं िशष्याणां ब्रह्मसं िमतम्4 ।
सवर्वद
े ान्तसारं िह धमार्न्(?) वेदान्तदशर्नात्5 ॥
ये तं प्रीत्या िनषेवन्ते येनकेनोपचारतः ।
1. alternate version ‘देवो’.
2. alternate version‘अवतारािण’.
3. print version ‘प्रितष्ठाथर्म्’.
4. alternate version ‘ब्रह्मसं िज्ञतम्’.
5. alternate version ‘वेदिनदिशर्तान्’.
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(Chap. 30, ślokas

(3) Vāyu Purāṇa
चतुिभर्ः सह िशष्यैस्तु शङ्करोऽवतिरष्यित ॥
(4) Soura Purāṇa
चतुिभर्ः सह िशष्यैश्च शङ्करोऽवतिरष्यित ॥
व्याकुवर्न् व्याससू त्रािण श्रुतरे थर्ं यथोिदतम् ।
स एवाथर्ः श्रुतग्र
े ार्ह्यः शङ्करप्रितपािदतः ॥
(5) Bhaviṣyottara Purāṇa
कल्यादौ िद्वसहस्रान्ते लोकानुग्रहकाम्यया ।
चतुिभर्ः सह िशष्यैस्तु शङ्करोऽवतिरष्यित ॥
(Chapter 36)
Note: We have gone through liṅga Purāṇa and Kūrma Purāṇa.
We have based upon books chiefly of Śreṣṭalūr Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer
(Śre. Śam. p 17-18) and of Baladeva Upādhyāya (Bala. Śam. p 15-16)
for Vāyu, Soura and Bhaviṣyottara Purāṇas. We have given whatever
alternate versions available to us. The similarities in certain statements in the liṅga-Kūrma and Vayu-Kūrma Purāṇas appear to be
significant.
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Purāṇas that defame the Ācārya
(Text, page 18)
(1) Padma Purāṇa
श्रुण ु देिव प्रवक्ष्यािम तामसािन यथाक्रमम् ।
येषां श्रवणमात्रेण पाितत्यं ज्ञािननामिप ॥
प्रथमं िह मयैवोक्तं1 शैवं पाशुपतािदकम् ।
मद्भक्त्या2 वेिशतैिवर्प्रःै सम्प्रोक्तािन3 ततः परम्4 ॥
कणादेन तु सम्प्रोक्तं शास्त्रं वैशिे षकं महत् ।
गौतमेन तथा न्यायं साङ्ख्यं तु किपलेन वै ॥
िद्वजन्मना जैिमिनना पू वर्ं वेदमपाथर्कम् ।
िनरीश्वरेण वादेन कृतं शास्त्रं महत्तरम्5 ॥
धीषणेन तथा प्रोक्तं चावार्कमितगिहर्तम् ।
दैत्यानां नाशनाथार्य िवष्णुना बुद्धरूिपणा ॥
बौद्धशास्त्रमसत्प्रोक्तं नग्ननीलपटािदकम् ।
मायावादमसच्छास्त्रं प्रच्छन्नं बौद्धमेव च6 ॥
मयैव किथतं देिव कलौ ब्राह्मणरूिपणा ।
अपाथर्ं श्रुितवाक्यानां दशर्यन् लोकगिहर्तम् ॥
कमर्स्वरूपत्याज्यत्वमत्र च7 प्रितपाद्यते ।
1. alternate version ‘मयाचोक्तम्’
2. alternate version ‘मच्छक्त्या वेिशतैः’.
3. alternate version ‘प्रोक्तािन च’.
4. alternate version ‘श्रुण’ु.
5. this śloka is the 75th one in Padma Purāṇa.
6. alternate version ‘बौद्धमुच्यते’.
7. printed version ‘वै’.
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सवर्कमर्पिरभ्रं शान्नैष्कम्यर्ं तत्र चोच्यते1 ॥
परात्म2 जीवयोरैक्यं मया तु प्रितपाद्यते ।
ब्रह्मणोऽस्य परं रूपं 3 िनगुर्णं दिशर्तं4 मया ॥
सवर्स्य जगतोऽप्यस्य5 नाशनाथर्ं6 कलौ युगे ।
वेदाथर्वन्महाशास्त्रं मायावादमवैिदकम्7 ॥
मयैव रक्ष्यते देिव जगतां नाशकारणात् ।
(Uttara Khanḍa - Chap. 264, ślokas 66-75)
Note: The above ślokas are quoted by Vijñāna Bhikṣu in the
beginning of his Sāmkhya Pravacana Bhāṣya (Sam. Pra. p 5-6).
He is very much interested in condemning Śaṅkarācārya’s Advaita
prakriyā. Here, after telling that (1) Śaiva Śāstras like Pāśupata,
(2) Vaiśeṣika, (3) Nyāya, (4) Sāmkhya, (5) Pūrvamīmāmsa and (6)
Bauddha Śāstras are all slothful, it is stated that Lord Śiva Himself
has told the vicious Māyāvāda! Although Śaṅkarācārya’s name is
not there, since renunciation of karma, enunciation of attributeless
Brahman, Māyāvāda etc. are all held to be non-Vedic, there is no
doubt that this is criticism of Ācārya’s doctrine.
It is told here that even the Jñānis (?) would be fallen by just hearing these slothful darśanas !
It is told here in the 4th and 5th ślokas of this Chapter that whoever do not have the insignia - like conch, disc, vertical mark on the
1. alternate version ‘सवर्कमर्पिरभ्रष्टं वैधम्यर्त्वं तदुच्यते’.
2. printed version ‘परेश’.
3. printed version ‘स्वयम्’.
4. printed version ‘वक्ष्यते’.
5. alternate version ‘अत्र’.
6. alternate version ‘मोहनाथर्म्’.
7. alternate version ‘मायया यदवैिदकम्’.
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forehead - that are dear to Lord Hari, are heretics. In ślokas from 19th
to 51st, it is depicted as if Lord Viṣṇu ordered Lord Śiva that in order to delude demons like Namuci and others whom the Gods could
not win over, He should create tāmasa Purāṇas and that He should
demonstrate impure conduct and ways of life.
It cannot be anything but portions added by some fanatics of Veera
Vaiṣṇava cult. But who could be the Śaṅkara-haters, who have added
the portion of condemning Māyāvāda! Jwālāprasād Miśra has written (A. Pu. p 104-105) that Padma Purāṇa has undergone four emendations.
(2) Purāṇas considering Madhvācārya
It seems in Kūrma Purāṇa (Muṣṇamāhātmya) and Skānda Purāṇa
(Muṣṇamāhātmya) it has been foretold that Vāyudeva will incarnate
as Madhvācārya and refute false Śāstras which would be created by
demons in Kaliyuga. In the Kūrma Purāṇa that we have, there is no
Muṣṇamāhātmya.
It seems in the 39th and 40th chapters of Soura Purāṇa, there
are a few sentences condemning Madhvācārya! (See pages 9-10 of
‘Madhvatantra-mukha-mardana-vyākhyāna’).
(3) Story that Mādhva and Rāmānuja are incarnations of Kāma and
Krodha, the ministers of Kali
( Skānda Purāṇa, Kedāra Khanḍa, 61st Chapter. The Lord teaches
Kalidharma to Garuḍa)
कामस्तु द्रािवडे देशे वधर्मानो महाद्युितः ।
किलपू रुषसन्देशािद्वष्णुपाषण्डनामकम् ॥
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व्याख्यास्यित दुरात्मासौ मोहियत्वा जनान्भृशम् ।
भङ्क्त्वसू त्रािण सवार्िण ब्रह्माद्वैतपरािण च ॥
श्रुितस्मृतीस्तथा भङ्क्त्वद्वैते सं स्थापियष्यित ।
कारियष्यित पुण्ड्रािण िद्वजाद्यैः श्वेतमृत्स्नया ॥
तप्तलोहैिद्वर् जातीनां दिहष्यित कलेवरान् ।
त्याजियष्यित कमार्िण वैिदकािन दुरात्मवान् ॥
भाषाकृतप्रबन्धािन पाठियष्यित सवर्शः ।
अभेदवािदनः साधू न् दू षियष्यित दुमर्ितः ॥
क्रोधः कनार्टदेशीयः कामशास्त्रं समीक्ष्य च ।
स्वयं व्याख्यास्यते पुत्र तिद्वरुद्धमते िस्थतः ॥
तत्त्ववादसमाख्यां च कृत्वा तिस्मिन्नजागमे ।
श्रुितस्मृितपुराणािन भञ्जियष्यित सवर्शः ॥
स्वयं किरष्यते धीरः पुराणािन श्रुितस्मृतीः ।
अष्टादशपुराणेष ु स्मृितष्वष्टादशस्विप ॥
अद्वैतिनरतं सवर्ं वाक्यमुत्पाटियष्यित ।
कारियष्यित पुण्ड्रािण वेणपु त्राकृतीिन च ॥
स्वकिल्पतपुराणािन ख्यापियष्यित भू तले ।
तत्त्ववादमते िस्थत्वा केिचद्ब्राह्मणबान्धवाः ॥
दाहियष्यिन्त गात्रािण तप्तलोहैिद्वर् जाधमान् (माः?)।
दग्धदेहाश्च ते सव ेर् त्यक्तवैिदकसित्क्रयाः ॥
ब्राह्मणानेव िनन्दन्तः श्राद्धयज्ञान्महारुषः ।
दुरात्मानो दुराचाराः िक्रिमकूपे भयङ्करे ॥
पितष्यिन्त न सन्देहो भोक्ष्यन्तेऽिप च यातनाः ।
(- cited in शङ्कराशङ्करभाष्यिवमशर्ः - pages 3-4)
We have taken down the above ślokas from a book authored
by one by name Vellakoṇḍa Rāmarāyakavi (Vellakoṇḍopanāmaka
Rāmarāyakavīndra, वेल्लकोण्डोपनामक रामरायकवीन्द्र).
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Note: In the above ślokas, Rāmānuja and Mādhva are described as
the incarnations of lust and anger respectively. It is clear that some
fanatic, not able to tolerate their teachings, must have added these
ślokas in the Purāṇa. In the Skānda Purāṇa that is being used by us,
in the part Kedāra Khanḍa, of the subdivision Māheśwara Khanḍa,
there are 35 Chapters. In that there is no mention of Yuga dharma at
all! Therefore, it should be that the Kedāra Khanḍa that the Rāmarāya
Kavīndra refers to is not this. It seems there is another Skānda Purāṇa
which is an upa-purāṇa; we are not informed whether that contains
this cited part or not.
(4) Samskṛta Candrike
Two dilapidated sheets of a journal of this name were made available to us. These sheets contained material which was purported to
be the ślokas from Skānda Purāṇa, Uttara kāṇḍa:
स्कन्द उवाच मिणमत्पू वर्का दुष्टा दैत्या आसन् कलौ युगे ।
ते कुशास्त्रं प्रकुवर्न्तो हिरवायुिवरोिधनः ॥
तेषां मध्ये सङ्करस्तु पू वर्ं यो मिणमान् खलः ।
सौगिन्धकवने िदव्ये भीमसेनहतोऽसुरः ॥
यः क्रोधतन्त्रको दुष्टो िमथ्याशास्त्रं वदन् पुनः ।
कृष्णे भीमे च िवद्वेषं कुवर्न् भू मावजायत ॥
कालडीग्रामके रुद्रवराज्जगिद्वमोहयन् ।
बौद्धशास्त्रपरो िवप्रो यः किश्चद्द् वापरिशष्यकः ॥
स सङ्करस्य सं न्यस्य तस्मात्सं न्यासरूिपणः ।
वेदान्तमतिमत्येतद्दुष्टशास्त्रं चकार ह ॥
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When a Mādhva inquirer questioned ‘is it right that VedaVyāsa has
written in his Purāṇas such sentences condemning Śaṅkarācārya?’
the editor of the magazine, in his reply, asked the inquirer to have a
look at the same Skānda Purāṇa, Kedāra Khanḍa, ślokas starting from
‘क्रोधः कनार्टदेशीयः’. These ślokas were similar to the ones we have
cited above; and he had given a śloka extra:
धृत्वा कैरातवेषं मनिसजिरपुणा दानवो मू कनामा
रक्षाथर्ं पाण्डुसूनोः प्रकटिकिटवपुः यो हतः पू वर्मद्रौ ।
सोऽयं पाषण्डवादी समजिनतुलवः क्रोधनो िनिष्क्रयाथर्ं
गभ ेर् मात्सयर्बिु द्धधर्रिणतलगतो भेदवादान् जजल्प ॥
Since we do not have all the sheets of this magazine, we cannot
comment any more on this. It is clear that this is all blasphemy of the
fanatics.
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Opinions of People of Other Creeds
(1) Mahābhārata Tātparya Nirṇaya of Madhvācārya
तत्रापरां श्चव
ै बहू नसत्यं िनरीश्वरं चाप्रितष्ठं च लोकम् ।
िसद्धोऽहमीशोऽहिमित ब्रुवाणान् गुणािन्वष्णोः ख्यापयन्वादतोऽजैत् ॥
(Chap. 22, śloka 304)
[In this śloka, the demons present in Sougandhikā forest are described as having the Āsurī Sampat (vicious qualities) as depicted in
the Bhagavadgīta, and that they were claiming “I am an accomplished
one”, “I am Īśwara Himself” etc. It is pictured as if argumentation took
place between the demons and Bhīmasena regarding whether God
has attributes or not, whether Jīva and Īśwara are different or not].
अग्रे िनधाय मिणमन्तमजेयमुग्रं शम्भोवर्रािद्विवधशस्त्रमहािभवृष्ट्या ।
तान् सवर्राक्षसगणान् मिणमत्समेतान् भीमो जघान सपिद प्रवरैः शरौघैः ॥
(śloka 315)
ते हता भीमसेनन
े प्रापुरन्धन्तमोऽिखलाः ॥
(śloka 317)
हताः सौगिन्धकवने मिणमां श्च पुनः कलौ ।
जातो िमथ्यामितं सम्यगास्तीयार्पतमोऽिधकम् ॥
(śloka 318)
[Here it is described as Maṇimantha, after his death along with
three billion (padma-traya) demons, was born in Kaliyuga; he spread
(his) deceitfull intellect everywhere and went into deep darkness.
Śaṅkarācārya’s doctrine that the world is illusory is indicated indirectly as Maṇimantha’s. There is no evidence in the Mahābhārata for
this].
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(2) Maṇimañjari
It appears that Trivikrama Paṇḍitācārya, a disciple very dear to
Madhvācārya, was born in the latter part of Śālivāhana Śaka 1180 in
the family of a great Pandit called Likuca at the village Koḍeyāla of
Ranebennur Taluk. It seems he was defeated by Madhvācārya after
an argumentation of a span of 15 days; then he became a dualist. His
son by name Narāyaṇa Paṇḍita1 wrote Maṇimañjari. In this book, it
is described in detail how Maṇimantha, after becoming Śaṅkarācārya,
spread his Māyāvāda.
A summarized story of Rāmāyaṇa and Mahābhārata are given in
the first four chapters of this book. Without any doubt, these stories have been given here to indicate that just as Hanumān killed the
demons for the sake of Rāma’s cause, and just as Bhīma killed the
demons for the sake of Kriṣṇa’s cause, Madhvācārya defeated the Advaitins, demons as they are, in a war of fierce argument. The evidence
for this story is Madhvācārya himself declaring that he is the incarnation of Bhīma and Hanumān.
The demons held a secret conference and encouraged Maṇimantha with the suggestion ‘Brother, you take birth on this earth, spoil
the Vidyā, Veda and Purāṇa; abuse the qualities of Viṣṇu; teach the
identity of Jīva and Viṣṇu. Now you do not have to fear Bhima (5-19).
If you take shelter with the ascetic Paratīrtha and spread Advaita,
you will become popular and respectable among people (5-22)’. The
author has suggested the birth of Maṇimantha as Śaṅkarācārya by
1. It is said that descendents of this Paṇḍita are still present in tuluva country, but
having given up the Mādhva creed, they have become Smārtās once again (So. Śam.
p 226). We do not know what evidence is there for this.
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using epithets ‘Pādataloṭaja’ (6-25) and ‘Pattalajanmanā’ (8-1). Therefore, if the time of Paratīrtha, a Vaiṣṇavite Sannyāsin, is determined,
then it would be helpful in deciding the time of Śaṅkarācārya who
was acceptable to the author Narāyaṇa Paṇḍita.
The story of Govinda Bhagavatpāda is described in the 5th chapter
thus:
ततो गोिवन्दनामाभू द्द् िवजो िवद्यािवशारदः ।
स चतुवर्णर्जाः कन्या ऊढ्वा पुत्रानजीजनत् ॥ ३१ ॥
शबरो िवक्रमािदत्यो हिरश्चन्द्रोथ भतृर्हा ।
इत्येते कोिवदा आसन् धृतवणार्श्रमव्रताः ॥ ३२ ॥
In the detail given earlier (page 81) following Patañjali Carita
Govind Bhagavatpāda in his earlier days had the name Candra
Śarma, and he had four sons Vararuci, Vikrama, Bhaṭṭa, Bhartṛhari.
But here it is told that the four sons are Śabara, Vikramāditya, Hariścandra and Bhartṛhari; Śabara wrote a Bhāṣya on Jaimini’s Sūtras,
Vikramāditya became a king and ruled, Hariścandra learnt āyurveda
(?) from the Gods, and Bhartṛhari learnt the secret of Yajñas. Śabara
had two sons by name Bhaṭṭakumāra and Bhaṭṭanārāyaṇa (5 - from
38 to 51). We do not know on what basis the Paṇdit has written thus.
After Kumārila Bhaṭṭa defeated Buddhists, he was made to enter
fire following king’s orders as was agreed earlier. The fifth chapter
closes after mentioning that among the Buddhists, some left to a different island by ship; some went underground, Bakka and some others went to outer areas of the state in disguise (5 - from 38 to 51).
In the sixth chapter, Narāyaṇa Paṇḍita has named Bhāravi, Māgha,
Prabhākara, Vararuci, Bāṇa, Mayūra, Kālidāsa, Danḍi, Umbeka, Maṇḍana and Rephaṇa as stalwarts of scriptures and has exhibited his
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level of knowledge about Mīmāmsā.
We have already mentioned how he says that Śaṅkara’s birth was
from a brahmin woman illegitimately (page *51). We have critically
examined there his discrimination in using an indecent word saṅkara.
To say that Śaṅkara’s mind was full of tamas, he imagines a story:
when told to bring a few brinjals, Śaṅkara ponders within himself
‘each brinjal is one and the same; there is no second at all!’ (6 - 10).
Such lethargic state of mind of his was due to his mother feeding him
only tardy food materials! The author’s excitement and his sensitive
mind work quickly to say that the Advaitins derive the meaning of
the Śruti Ekamevādvitīyam in such unwise manner. After describing
the boy as dull, immediately next he mentions that the ‘wise boy with
oratorial skill’ (6 - 13) was initiated by someone in the upanayanam
ceremony. So, his description of the boy as dull is just the result of
jealousy; the Ācārya cannot be dull and wise simultaneously! The basis for the author’s saying that the Ācārya went to Sourāṣṭra for learning the Śāstras (6 - 13) is known to himself only.
Narāyaṇa’s description of Śaṅkara becoming a Paramahamsa is all
the more funny. While he was travelling towards north, it seems his
sacred thread was swept away in a river which was in floods. Then
Śaṅkara ruminates ‘O thread! I had already given you up; for me without karma, what use I have of you?’ and quickly proceeds further!
Like this, when he approached ‘Paratīrtha’ without the sacred thread,
the latter did not speak to him at all. Then it seems Śaṅkara crossed
river Godāvari, went to Badari, and before Satyaprajña, the disciple of
Paratīrtha, he lied ‘I am a disciple of your Guru; at his behest I have
come to you’ (6 -18 to 21). To go through such a story consisting of only
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lies, who will not be dejected about the author?
By the sentence stating ‘after having given up Satyaprajña, this demon of a person, as a result of his karma in his previous births, was
contemplating on the oneness of Ātman as Śūnya or Nirguṇa, the author exposes his total lack of understanding of the Advaitic concept
of attributeless Brahman.
One of the author’s conceptions is that the demons instructed Śaṅkarācārya stating ‘It seems Bakka, who had run away to some island,
gave Sannyāsa to Gauḍapāda and taught him the Tattva; Govinda has
taken Sannyāsa from him; you go to him and learn our traditional
Tattva; start your tirade upon the qualities of Viṣṇu’ (6 - 26 to 39). The
purpose of the author is to make an untenable propaganda that Śaṅkarācārya is traditionally a Buddhist. Readers’ attention is drawn to
the fact that the Guru of Gauḍapāda has been called by a Kannaḍa
name ‘Bakka’. It appears that after receiving instructions from Bakka,
upon reflecting over, Gauḍapāda could not see anything except an allpervading vacuum without any feature (6 - 36). The Māndukyakārika
of Gauḍapāda is world-famous; the Advaita that has been expounded
in it is just an all-pervading vacuum to this dullard! Nirviśeṣa, Nirguṇa,
Śūnya, Sarvābhāva - all these mean the same to this Paṇḍita!
After going to Govinda to become his disciple, Śaṅkarācārya
became a māyi (māyāvādi); and he told Govinda ‘let us hide our
śūnyavāditva and profess that we are Vedāntins; otherwise people
may fie upon us!’ (6 - 43) and then went to Brahmadatta in order
to study with the trio Prabhākara, Bhaṭṭakumāra and Bhāskara (6
- 43)! Since all of them developed different opinions, they simply
diverged! The author has no hesitation that people may laugh at him,
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declares that these people are all Śaṅkara’s contemporaries! A lie has
a thousand feet !
Then the Ācārya wrote the Bhāṣyas, expounding Buddhism
through Sūtras. Having heard this, Brahmadatta shut his ears!
Bhāskara condemned that Bhāṣya. In order to win over adversaries
Śaṅkarācārya took the help of Śākteya Mantra. Bhairavi became his
messenger! Thus he has ended his 6th Chapter.
The argumentation held between Śaṅkarācārya and Viśwarūpa
has been described by this Paṇḍita by an imagined story that is extremely repulsive. Viśwarūpa became a Sannyāsin. Our pen retreats
to write the words of brazeness with which this fellow has written an
imagined relationship of Ācārya and his wife in this context. Even
after hearing about this, if anyone has the courage to go through
his work, he will certainly call him not a Paṇḍita, but a bhaṇḍa
(shameless fellow). After this, Maṇḍana, who was defeated by Bhaṭṭa
(!), was coming mounted on an elephant; and the conversation ‘कुतो
मुण्डी’ etc. between him and Śaṅkara took place (!). Since these
sentences have been stolen from Mādhavīya, nothing need be told
about it. It appears that this Paṇḍita must somehow have heard
that Maṇḍana and Viśwarūpa are different. The imagination that
Śaṅkarācārya was staging argumentations with the power of Bhairavi
Śakti and Kukkuṭa Mantra is exclusively special of this Paṇḍita.
Śaṅkarācārya had four disciples: Toṭaka, Padmapāda, Jñānottama
and Beejabhuk (or Beejāda). They worked up three siddhis (?) and
wrote Toṭaka and other four Śāstras that are the pathways to darkness.
(?) We do not know how he could dream about the name Beejāda.
Śaṅkara’s lineage of Sannyāsin disciples grew in course of time. He
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went to the south, cremated the body of his mother, returned to his
Maṭha, and was suffering from श्वासज्वर and भगन्दर (7 - 16,17). Even
when he was dying, he was telling his disciples, ‘destroy the disciples
of Paratīrtha!’ (7 - 19). While playing a game of ball in the street of
pariahs, hearing the news of Śaṅkara there it was informed ‘two for
Śaṅkara, one for Padmapāda, and none for me!’, meaning that Śaṅkara
was to have two more rebirths. And Śaṅkara, said before dying ‘Ha, ha!
O Beejāda, this is my secret. I was too much engrossed in the guṇas.
What will happen to me, what is going to be my fate!’ and breathed
his last. Thus ends Paṇḍita’s abuse of Śaṅkarācārya.
The last chapter describes how Jñānottama and others went to
Nandi grāma and burnt the Maṭha of the Hamsa; how they killed the
cows; how they killed the lads by their Bhairavi Śakti; how they broke
Prājñatīrtha’s staff and water-pot and when he and his associates were
going on a pilgrimage towards Jagannāth, how they were ambushed
and threatened whether they would opt to die or to join their creed;
how they were afraid and acted as if they were joining their creed outwardly, and inside kept up their own beliefs; and how Madhvācārya
took Sannyāsa from Acyutaprekṣa of that tradition. Whether the author has tried to show that the Advaitins were fanatics, or whether it is
just the result of a difference between the Vaiṣṇavas and the Śriṅgeri
Maṭha - we are not able to decide.
Condemnation of gods, gurus, reminiscence of demons, creating
divisions among brahmins, impressions of passion and hatred - these
would be seeded into the minds of young ones by such books; it goes
without saying that keeping them in circulation, whether by Mādhva
or Smārta or any other brahmins is an act of great sin. Instead, may
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Lord Narāyaṇa inspire the publishers of books to try propagandizing
devotion to God, and thereby uplift brahmins as well as the Hindu
society is our fervent prayer to Him!
(3) Opinion of Theosophical Society
(1) Madam Blavatsky
’Theosophy’ literally means Īśwaravidyā. The theosophists equate
the expression ‘theosophical society’ with Brahmavidyāsamāja. One
of the originators of this movement, Madam Blavatsky, in her book
Secret Doctrine has written as follows (I volume, p 271):
(a) ‘The prince of Kapilavastu, Gautama, after having learnt
through the secrets of brahmins, i.e., through the Upaniṣads, found
that it was so close as to be not at all different from the opinions of
teachers living on the snow-clad Himālayas who taught the Principle
of Life. Finding that the brahmins had protected that from the
non-brahmins as a great secret, this disciple of a brahmin, with resentment decided that it should be made known to all and world is to
be protected. Then the brahmins... abridged the original Upaniṣads...
and removed the parts containing the doctrines of transcendental
secret, from the written books...’
(b) Śri Śaṅkarācārya was the one of highest intution among the
historical personalities. ‘He wrote several commentaries on the Upaniṣads. But there is reason to believe that his original writings have
not fallen yet to the hands of atheists. They have carefully protected
them in the Maṭhas. Also there is reason to believe that the Ācārya’s
Bhāṣyas on the secret vidyā will not be available for many years, to
anyone except the Smārta brahmins... (p 271). It is purported that in
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the Maṭhas like Śriṅgeri, only the Smārta brahmins come out from
time to time, as the pontiffs who are the real knowers of Truth’.
(c) After conveying that the Mahāyāna Buddhists call the Advaitins as Buddhists in disguise and the Vedāntins call the Buddhists as
Vedāntins in disguise, it is written that, ‘if one observes closely, just
as Gautama Buddha and Śaṅkarācārya appear to be closely related,
the secret doctrines of both these will be known to be the same; the
difference between the two is only in the external appearance and not
in their doctrines’ (Vol. II, p 637).
(d) ‘Since he could not express all that was taught to him because
of the oathes he had taken... the Buddha gave only the outer body (of
the secret) to the world at large, and kept its inner soul for his dear disciples only. However, some Chinese philosophers have come to know
the ‘theory of the Ātman’, but none of them seem to have grasped either the real meaning of it or its importance’ (Vol. I, p xxi).
The above is a summary translation of the original text by the author of this book.
(2) A. P. Sinet
He is purported to have given the following opinions in his book
Esoteric Buddhism (A. C. 1883, Chap. IX, pp 148-155):
(1) The secret is the Śaṅkarācārya is, from all points, none other
than Gautama Buddha, only with a new body. I have come to know
this from an Advaitic brahmin of the South. (2) Some of the lowerincarnations of Buddha are described as shades of his Ātman; but
Śaṅkarācārya is verily the incarnation of Buddha. (3) The important
purpose of Buddha (to reincarnate) was to correct the mistakes of his
earlier teachings and to fill up the blanks of certain omissions. (4)
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Buddha tried his best in his Śaṅkara-incarnation to snub the hatred
that was to happen among the different creeds. (5) Śaṅkarācārya travelled in all the regions of India and established Maṭhas in important
places. (6) In his books, Śaṅkarācārya emphasized the inevitability of
knowledge in the path of liberation.
(3) Dr. Annie Besant
She has independently written several books following Advaita.
Some of her opinions are interesting:
(1) Śaṅkarācārya was the abode of a flame for a period of thirty two
years.
(2) Greatest among the great, he is even now living on the other
side of the Himālayas in Shamballa brotherhood, unseen.
(3) The Śaṅkarācārya about whom the westerners are talking is not
this but one of his lineage (The Theosophist, May 1908).
(4) Sir S. Subrahmaṇya Iyer
Sir S. Subrahmaṇya Iyer of the Theosophical Society has expressed
some of his opinions (The Indian Review, August 1911) which are peculiar:
(1) Śaṅkarācārya is the incarnation of a siddhapuruṣa, highly
placed among the guardians of the world. (2) Taking a human from
with the name Śaṅkara to teach Knowledge, this person is one with
the Kumāra, of the three Divine Flames (Jwāla-daiva-traya). These
are the direct disciples of the Head of the Gurukula. (3) First Gautama
incarnated in the form of Buddha, then Kumāra incarnated in the
form of Śaṅkara, and then finally Maharshi Maitreya incarnated in
the form of Gopīnātha Kriṣṇa, in India, and in the form of Christ
in the land of Palastine. (4) Since I have full faith in the research
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conducted by the Guru of Theosophical Society in this regard, I have
published what I have come to know from him. (5) Buddha for the
upliftment of the path of Karma, Śaṅkara for teaching the path of
Jñāna, and Kṛṣṇa as well as Christ incarnated for teaching the path
of Bhakti. (6) There are two persons with the name Śaṅkara. Among
the two, the ĀdiŚaṅkara was self-illumined and therefore did not
take up discipleship under anyone; he did not write any books, but
taught only orally. The second, AbhinavaŚaṅkara, is the disciple of
Govinda Bhagavat Pāda. He wrote the Bhāṣyas. (7) Both these taught
only Advaita. (8) Adi Śaṅkara is the incarnation of Kumāra. He did
not waste time in writing the Bhāṣyas, or in the reconciliation of the
Upaniṣad statements. Because of the Bhāṣyas, AbhinavaŚaṅkara also
became famous. It is wrong to conceive that both of these are the
same person.
We have collected the above information from Somanāthaiah’s
book (So. Śam. p 226-230). These are writings of the time when
Theosophical Society was very influential. These are collected here
just to indicate some examples of what all people who are adepts in
imagination may say. Regarding such things which will be revealed
to only such people of divine vision who have the knowledge of the
three times, we, endowed with the vision of mortals are not able to
say anything.
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APPENDIX IV
Opinions of People who have tried to establish the Date
of Śaṅkara
(Text, page 26)
(1) The ŚaṅkaraVijayas
(a) In ŚaṅkaraVijaya of Mādhava
We have already stated that the Mādhavīya (Ma. Śam. 2. 71) has
not provided the date of birth of Śaṅkara (page 25). The same śloka
of Mādhavīya is also found in Vyāsācalīya which is with us. The position of planets mentioned therein corresponds to 805 A. D. according
to Jyotiṣya Śiromaṇi V. Pichchu Iyer, the official astrologer of the Royal
Court of Cocin State; and Diwān Bahādūr Swāmi Kannu Pillai has supported it (So. Śam. p 26; Śre. Śam. Chap. 2, p 7). According to this the
Rāshikuṇḍali is said to be as given below1 ,

1. But in this Kuṇḍali, the positions of Rāhu and Ketu have not been given. Hence
we will have to say that this is, to some extent, incomplete.
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In accordance with this, in Anubhūtha Jātaka Tarangini, it is stated
as ‘birth on Kali 3907, Śālivāhana Śaka 728 (805 A. D.), Īśwara Samvatsara Vaiśākha Śuddha Pañcamī Somavāsara Karkāṭaka Lagna Abhijinmuhūrta Ārdra I caraṇa Karkāṭaka Tritīyadrekkāṇa Śubha Shaḍvarga
‘day’; but this corresponds to Pārthiva Samvatsara instead of Īśwara
Samvatsara (Śre. Śam. p 3). It appears Śri Rajendranath Ghosh in
his book Ācārya Śaṅkara and Rāmānuja has written that the Ācārya
was born on 608th Śaka Vaiśākha Śukla Tṛtīya, and that he lived for 34
years (Bala. Śam. p 39)! Some say that this yoga occurs on Kalyādi
605 Vaiśākha Śukla 5 and Kalyādi 2815th Karka Lagna (Ku. Śam. upa.
p 8). These are the different opinions of astrologers for the time of
birth given in Mādhavīya. If, as stated in the text, it is established that
Mādhava has taken the cited śloka from Vyāsācalīya, the birth happens on Kali 2593rd Nandana Samvatsara Uttarāyaṇa Vaiśākha Śukla
Pañcamī Bhānuvāsara Punarvasu Nakshatra. Then, what form the
Rāshikuṇḍali will take !
(b) In Bṛhat ŚaṅkaraVijaya of Citsukhācārya
ु लक्षणे ।
ततः सा दशमे मासे सम्पू णर्शभ
षड्िवं शे शतके श्रीमद्युिधिष्ठरशकस्य वै ॥
एकित्रं शऽे थ वष ेर् त ु हायने नन्दने शुभे ।
मेषरािशं गते सू य ेर् वश
ै ाखे मािस शोभने ॥
शुक्लपक्षे च पञ्चम्यां ितथ्यां भास्करवासरे ।
ु ते चन्द्रे लग्ने ककार्टकाह्वये ॥
पुनवर्सग
ु वीिक्षते ।
मध्याह्ने चािभिजन्नाम मुहूत ेर् शभ
स्वोच्चस्थे केन्द्रसं स्थे च गुरौ मन्दे कुजे रवौ ॥
िनजतुङ्गगते शुक्रे रिवणा सङ्गते बुधे ।
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प्रासू त तनयं साध्वी िगिरजेव षडाननम् ॥
According to this, the Rashikuṇḍali would be as shown below1 :

Ātmabodha writes in his Suṣamā that Citsukha was a contemporary of Ācārya (Gu. Ra. śloka 18). This cannot be ignored just because
Ātmabodha is of Kāñci tradition. Because Mādhava too says ‘thus was
told in secret by Padmapādasatīrthya Citsukha and others’ (Ma. Śam.
13. 5). This being the position, we will have to say that either Mādhava
has ignored the Bṛhat ŚaṅkaraVijaya of Citsukha although available
in his time, for the reason that it belongs to Kāñci tradition, or that
the book itself is artificially created later than Mādhava. Researchers
have to find out the truth.
(c) In Śaṅkara Mandāra Sourabha of Nīlakanṭha
We have stated in the text that this book gives the date of birth
of Ācārya as Vibhava Samvatsara Vaiśākha Śuddha Daśamī (page 25).
It seems the following śloka is there in Śaṅkarendravilāsa of Vākpati
Bhaṭṭodbhaṭa:
1. In this Kuṇḍali also the positions of rahu and Ketu are not shown.
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हायनेऽथ िवभवे वृषमासे शुक्लपक्ष दशमीिदनमध्ये ।
शेविधिद्वपिदशानलवष ेर् ितष्य एनमुदसोऽष्ट िविशष्टा ॥
(Viśiṣṭā Devi gave birth to this child on Kali 3489th Vibhava Samvatsara (788 A.D.) Vriṣabhamāsa Śuklapaksha Daśamī) (Gu. Ra. Suṣamā
p 60). The Kāñci traditionalists opine that this is the matter pertaining to Abhinava Śaṅkarācārya (text, page 47).
(d) In Keraleeya ŚaṅkaraVijaya
प्रवृद्धे तत्र चासू त नन्दनं नन्दने शुभे ।
वैशाखे मािस पञ्चम्यां शुक्लपक्षे पुनवर्सौ ॥
(e) It is said that Dr. K. B. Pāṭhak got a three-sheet manuscript at
Belgaum from one Mr.Govinda Bhat Erlekar containing the following
ślokas:
दुष्टाचारिवनाशाय प्रादुभूर्तो महीतले ।
स एव शङ्कराचायर्ः साक्षात् कैवल्यनायकः ॥
अष्टवष ेर् चतुव ेर्दान्(दी?) द्वादशे सवर्शास्त्रकृत् ।
षोडशे कृतवान्भाष्यं द्वाित्रं शे मुिनरभ्यगात् ॥
िनिधनागेभवह्न्यब्दे िवभवे शङ्करोदयः ।
गुहाप्रवेशः कल्यब्दे चन्द्रनेत्राङ्कविह्नगे ॥
वैशाखे पू िणर्मायां तु शङ्करः िशवतामगात् ।
In this it is stated that the date of Ācārya is from 788 A. D. to 820 A.
D. Some of the modern scholars now agree this date (or this source)
as the date of Śaṅkara. It begins with ‘आदौ िशवः’ and narrates the
lineage upto Śaṅkara. Śaṅkarācārya, having made Prithvīdhara the
pontiff on the banks of Tunga bhadra, and having given him the title
Bhāratī, and mentions as under:
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आगत्य स्वेच्छया काञ्चीं पयर्टन् पृिथवीतले ।
तत्र सं स्थाप्य कामाक्षीं जगाम परमं पदम् ॥1
It seems it has mentioned Śaṅkarācārya to have born in a कूष्माण्ड
(ashgourd) (So. Śam. p 211). Hence it must have been written
by someone of Kāñci tradition; also on the basis of KūṣmāṇḍaŚaṅkaraVijaya. Not only that, it seems it has the following:
श्रीयादवप्रकाशस्य िशष्यो रामानुजो यितः ।
तेन वैष्णविसद्धान्तः स्थािपतो गुरुसिम्मतः ॥ ९ ॥
अच्युतप्रेक्षनाम्नस्तु िशष्यो मध्वािभधो यितः ।
तेनव
ै भेदिसद्धान्तः स्थािपतो गुवर्(?)सम्मते ॥ १० ॥ (So. Śam. p 214).
We have mentioned the way in which Ānandagiri has described
Ācārya establishing the six creeds (text, pages 308-310). The above
writing resembles the same; therefore, it is clear that this must
have been written by someone of Kāñci tradition even later than
Madhvācārya. Pāṭhak’s article is in The Indian Antiquary, 1882, pp
173-175 (Bala. Śam. p 35).
(f) Keralotpatti
During the victorious period of Cherumāna Perumala, in the year
3901 of Kaliyuga under Ārdra star, Śaṅkara was born at Keseli village
(Ku. Śam. p 2). Perumala was enthroned by Kriṣṇrāja of Ānegondi.
He accepted Muslim religion and undertook a pilgrimage to Mecca.
By name Abdul Rehman, he was buried at Jaffar of Arabstan. He came
during A. H. 216 and died in 216; Logan has written that these years
1. To the sentence in Āryavidyāsudhākara of Yajñeśwara Śāstri,
िनिधनागेभवह्न्यब्दे िवभवे मािस माधवे । शुक्ले ितथौ दशम्यां तु शङ्करायोर्दयः स्मृतः ॥,
this seems to be the source. See Bhāratī Guruparamparā Stotra at the end of Kāncī
Pīṭha lineage in Appendix IX.
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are equivalent to 827-828 A. D. and 831-832 A. D. (Indian Antiquary,
February 4) (Śam. Cu. Pūrvapīṭhikā p 9-10); but even here there is
difference of opinion.
(2) Books with different opinion
(a) In Jinavijaya
ऋिषबार्णस्तथा भू िममर्त्यार्क्षो वाममेळनात् ।
एकत्वेन लभेदङ्को रक्ताक्ष1 स्तिद्ध वत्सरः ॥
िवश्विजच्च िपता यस्य िवख्यातश्च िचदम्बरे ।
तस्य भायार्िम्बका देिव प्रसू ता(?) लोकशङ्करम् ॥
(Ku. Śam. p 8).
Here it is stated that ‘Of the “Yudhishṭhira Śaka 2157, Raktākshi
Samvatsara, “Māgha Kṛṣṇa 14 Somavāsara “midnight” (?), from Viśwajit and Ambika, the Ācārya was born at Cidambaram’. What is the
evidence for “”Māgha Kṛṣṇa 14 Somavāsara midnight”?, we could not
understand. This corresponds to 477 B. C. (Śre. Śam. Appendix 2-33).
[In the same Appendix, page 31, it is stated that
ऋिषवार्रस्तथा पू ण र्ं मत्यार्क्षौ वाममेलनात् ।
एकीकृत्य लभेताङ्कः क्रोधी स्यात् तत्रवत्सरः ॥
भट्टाचायर्कुमारस्य कमर्काण्डै कवािदनः ।
ज्ञेयः प्रादुभर्वस्तिस्मन् वष ेर् यौिधिष्ठरे शके ॥
In Yudhishṭhira 2077 Krodhi Samvatsara, Kumārila Bhaṭṭa was
born].
पश्चात्पञ्चदशे वष ेर् शङ्करस्य गते सित ।
भट्टाचायर्कुमारस्य दशर्नं कृतवान् िशवः ॥
1. alternate version ताम्राक्षः (Śre. Śam. Appendix 2-33).
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When Śaṅkara was 15 years old, he saw Kumārila Bhaṭṭa (Śre. Śam.
Appendix 2-32). According to this Ācārya’s date of birth would be 509
B. C.
सुधन्वनामको राजा सोऽिप दुष्टस्तथा भुिव ।
िजनानां येन साधू नां कृतं कदनमद्भुतम् ॥
Here it is stated that even the king Sudhanva tormented the Jains.
It is necessary to decide whether this book is earlier to Mādhavīya or
later.
(b) In Śaṅkara Paddhati
युग्मपयोिधरसािमतशाके रौद्रकवत्सर ऊजर्कमासे ।
वासर ईज्य उताचल माने कृष्णितथौ िदवसे शुभयोगे ।
शङ्करलोकमगािन्नजदेहं हेमिगरौ प्रिवहाय हठे न ॥
This śloka has been cited from Śaṅkara Paddhati in the book
Darśana Prakāśa (1658 A. D.) of Mahānubhāva tradition. Since it is
stated here that Śaṅkara’s death has taken place on Śaka 642 (720 A.
D.), his birth could be calculated as Śaka 610 (688 A.D.). But since it
is stated that he left his body in Hemagiri by Haṭha Yoga, doubt arises
as to which Śaṅkara he could be. Baladeva Upādhyāya has cited this
(p.39). Readers have to decide as to how much value this could be
given.
(3) Conceptualizations of modern scholars
Here we give the logic of some of the modern scholars. It is not our
opinion that these are more valuable than Dr. Pāṭhak’s logic; however,
we have given them so that the readers might have an idea of these.
(1) Those who hold that the date of birth of Śaṅkara is 509 B. C.:
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(a) T. S. Narāyaṇa Śāstry (who was an advocate of Madras High
Court) - on the basis of Bṛhat ŚaṅkaraVijaya etc. in his “The Age of
Śaṅkara” (Śre. Śam. p 9) (see text, page 23).
(b) N. K. Venkaṭeśa Pantulu opines that if one observes the lineage
of pontiffs of Govardhana, Dwārakā and Kāncī Pīṭhas, one would feel
that this correct. Bhagavān Lāl Indraji had brought a manuscript of
a book Inscription from Nepal. Perusal of this would show that the
Ācārya had been to Nepal during the time of Vriṣabhadeva Varma;
the king followed Advaita and named his son as Śaṅkaradeva Varma
(NKVS p 6) (see text, page 24).
(c) K. S. Rāmāswāmi Śāstry (Śre. Śam. Appendix 2, p 10). He also
accepts 509 B. C. on the basis of the story of Vriṣasena.
(2) Earlier part of the Christian Era.
On the basis of the pontiff lineage of Kāñci and Dwārakā Pīṭhas,
this becomes the time. What date the scholars have decided now
(788 A. D.) is the date of Abhinava Śaṅkara. From Gururatnamālikā
(śloka 21), we come to know that Ācārya was there during the time
of Hāla (king of Magadha). It appears that Māṇikyavācakar was influenced by Advaita Vedānta (NVSSK pp 17-22). (See Appendix IX for
the lineage of the pontiffs; the authority of Gururatnamālikā is also
discussed there).
(3) 4th Century A.D.
R. G. Bhanḍārkar (KRTTW p 6).
(4) 6th Century A. D.
Kashināth Tryambaka Telang (KRTTW p 6). See text, p 31. The
citations of Srughna, Madhurā, Pāṭaliputra etc. are found in Pātanjala
Mahābhāṣya (Nirṇayasāgar Press, Vol. II, p 3, 95).
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(5) 7th Century A. D.
Dr. Fleet on the basis of a book by a Buddhist by name Tārānāth
(The Indian Antiquary, Vol. IV, p 350). Dr. Burnell has expressed the
same opinion in his book Elements of South Indian Paleology, p 37 (Śre.
Śam. Appendix II, p 11).
(6) Later part of 8th Century A. D.
Professor Wilson supports this on the basis of the opinion of Rājā
Rāmmohan Roy (Wilson’s Essays, Vol. I, p 194) (Śre. Śam. Appendix II,
p 12). On the basis of the Śriṅgeri Maṭha lineage of pontiffs, Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya which mentions Buddhists in Kāśmīr and on the
basis of a mention of Sambandhār (a tamil saint) in Soundaryalahari,
Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer says that Śaṅkara’s date of birth must be 788 A. D.
(CNKS pp17-18). Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman, following opinions of Fleet,
Logan, Dr. Bhanḍārkar, Max Muller, MacDonald, Bhular and Bar,
writes that Śaṅkara’s time must be either from 788 to 820 A. D., or
from 805 to 837 (8) as per Cambodge Inscription (येनाधीतािन शास्त्रािण
भगवच्छङ्कराह्वयात्) - the inscription says that Śivasoma the Rājaguru
studied Śāstras from Bhagavān Śaṅkara. On the same subject, on this
inscription, Baladeva Upādhyāya writes as follows: Śivasoma [the
preceptor of Indravarma, the lord of Campa (877-880 A. D.)] is the
grandson of the maternal uncle of Jayavarma the king II of Kāmbhoja
(802-869 A. D.); since the inscription says ‘भगवच्छङ्कराह्वयात्’, it must
be the reference to ĀdiŚaṅkarācārya (Bala. Śam. p 36). The other
dates for Śaṅkara mentioned by Baladeva Upādhyāya (Bala. Śam.
p 29) are as follows: Colebrooke, 800-900 A. D.; Taylor, 900 A. D.;
Hogson, 800 A. D.; Wilson, 809-900 A. D.; MacKenzie, 500 A. D.; Max
Muller, Kriṣṇaswāmi and Pāṭhak, 778 A. D.; Rāmavatāra Śarma, Śaka
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701-765; Telang and Tilak, 688 A. D. Rājendranātha Ghosh, 686 A. D.
(Śaka 608); we do not have the mind to give more details about these.
In the book Dwārakā Śri Śāradā Pīṭha Guru Parampare that we recently have procured, the following details are available:
Yudhishṭhira Śaka 2631 Vaiśākha Śukla 5: incarnation of Śaṅkara.
2636 Caitra Śukla 9: upanayana of Śaṅkara.
2639 Kārtika Śukla 11: Sannyāsa of Śaṅkara.
2640 Phālguna Śukla 2: initiation from Govinda Bhagavatpāda; there
until Jyeṣṭha Amāvāsya: writing of 16 Bhāṣyas at Badari Āśrama,
Narāyaṇa Pratiṣṭha, construction of Jyotirmaṭha.
2647 Kārtika Śukla 8: dialogue with Bādarāyaṇācārya; arrival of
Sanandana.
2647 Mārgaśīrṣa Kṛṣṇa 3: debate with Maṇḍana commenced.
2648 Caitra Śukla 4: Maṇḍana defeated.
2648 Caitra Śukla 6: debate with Saraswati.
2648 Caitra Kṛṣṇa 8: metempsychosis into Amaruka’s body.
2648 Kārtika Śukla 13: return to his own body.
2648 Kārtika Kṛṣṇa 1: defeat of Bhārati.
2648 Kārtika Kṛṣṇa 1: attracted her (who was airborne to return to her
abode) by Cintāmaṇi mantra at Dwārakā.
2648 Kārtika Kṛṣṇa 5: Bhārati established there.
2648 From Kārtika Kṛṣṇa 13 to Māgha Śukla 10: construction of
Śri Śāradā Maṭha, construction of a temple in the shape of
Rudramālā, establishment of Yādavendra, establishment of
Siddheśwarālaya.
2648 Phālguna Śukla 9: Fearing widowhood, Saraswati was returning
again in the form of Kalāshṭaka to her abode; Śaṅkara attracted
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her to Śriṅgeri by the same mantra, constructed a Maṭha and
established her again, there.
2649 Caitra Śukla 9: Maṇḍana takes Sannyāsa.
2649 Mārgaśīrṣa Śukla 10: King Sudhanva becomes a disciple.
2649 Māgha Śukla 7: Sureśwarācārya crowned at Śāradā Pīṭha.
2650 Vaiśākha Śukla 3: Digvijaya commenced.
2654 Śrāvaṇa Śukla 7 and Aashwīja Śukla 11: Toṭaka and Hastāmalaka
became disciples.
2654 Pousha Śukla 15: Hastāmalakācārya crowned at Śriṅgeri and on
the same day Toṭakācārya crowned at Jyotirmaṭha.
2655 Vaiśākha Śukla 10: Amidst Digvijaya he went to Puruṣottama
Kshetra; establishment of wooden idol of Jagadīsha there; constituted Kshetra Maryade; established Govardhana Maṭha and
crowned Padmapāda at that Pīṭha.
2655 From Bhādrapada Śukla 15 to 2662 Pousha Kṛṣṇa Amāvasya: Digvijaya Mahotsava; guidance to Sudhanva and others regarding
welfare of the subjects etc.; Stay at Kāśmīr Maṭha, Śāradā Pīṭha.
2663 Kārtika Śukla 30: journey to Kailāsa with his body.
The book does not give what is the basis for all these dates.
Here ends the disparity of opinions about the date of Śaṅkarācārya. The readers are to see the original works of the Ācārya,
and decide for themselves what value is to be given to the various
speculation. We have given some of our own opinions in the text
(pages 27-36).

APPENDIX V
ŚaṅkaraVijaya Texts
(1) The Anantānandagirīya
(Text, page 44, 59–60, 106...)
We have given the ślokas from Anantānandagirīya corresponding
to the incarnation of Śaṅkara as printed in Telugu script. If there are
differences in the text of Devanāgari script, they are also shown:
ततः सवार्त्मको देविश्चदम्बरपुरािश्रतः ।
आकाशिलङ्गनाम्ना तु िवख्यातोऽभू न्महीतले ॥
तत्र िवद्वन्महेन्द्रस्य काले िद्वजगणािश्रते ।
जातः सवर्ज्ञनाम्ना तु किश्चद्द् िवजकुलेश्वरः ॥
कामाक्षीित सती चाभू त्तस्य लक्षणलिक्षता ।
िचदम्बरेश्वरं ध्यात्वा तावुभौ प्रापतुः सुताम् ॥
सा कुमारी सदा ध्यानसक्ता भू ज्ज्ञानतत्परा ।
िविशष्टेित च नाम्ना तु प्रिसद्धाऽभू न्महीतले ॥
तामष्टमेऽब्दे िवप्राय शान्तायाद्भुतकमर्णे ।
प्रददौ िवश्विजन्नाम्नो सवर्ज्ञो ज्ञो1 िपता स्वयम् ॥
सा सभा2 पितमद्वैतं ध्यात्वाकाशात्मकं िशवम् ।
अस्या3 राधनमत्युग्रमाचकार िववेिकनी ॥
तादृशीमिप सन्त्यक्त्वा4 ययौ िवश्विजदद्भुतम् ।
1. alternate version ‘अस्याः’
2. alternate version ‘सदा पितम्’
3. alternate version ‘तस्य’
4. alternate version ‘सं त्यज्य’
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अरण्ये1 तपसे कृत्वा मनोिनश्चयतां गतः2 ॥
तदा प्रभृित सा नारी िचदम्बरमहेश्वरम् ।
पू ज3 यामास पू जािभध्यार्नरै ात्मगतैः सदा ॥
स देवः सवर्पूणोर्ऽिप तस्या वदनपङ्कजम् ।
प्रिवश्य िविस्मतान् कुवर्न् जनानन्यान् समागतान् ॥
महोग्रतेजसा जुष्टा िविशष्टाऽभू त् दृढािम्बका4 ।
सव ैर्ः सम्पू िजता िनत्यं िपत्रािदिभरुपािसता5 ॥
अतीते मािस गभर्स्य वृिद्धरासीिद्दने िदने ।
िचदम्बरेश्वरं कृत्वा यजमानं िद्वजोत्तमाः ॥
तृतीयािदषु मासेष ु चक्रुः कमार्िण वेदतः ।
प्राप्ते तु दशमे मािस िविशष्टागभर्गोलतः ॥
प्रादुरासीन्महादेवः शङ्कराचायर्नामतः ।
आसीत्तदा पुष्पवृिष्टः देवसङ्घै ः प्रचोिदता ।
नेददु र्न्ु दुभयो िदव्याः स्वगर्लोकेऽम्बरे सुखम्6 ॥
(2) Cidvilāsīya and Bṛhat Śaṅkaravijaya
[The 32nd prakaraṇa of Bṛhat ŚaṅkaraVijaya given here is taken
from the Appendix I of the Telugu book Śri Śaṅkarabhagavatpādācārya Caritramu of Śreshṭhaluru Kriṣṇaswāmi Ayyagāru. In
square brackets, ślokas from Cidvilāsīya are given for comparison.
(See text, page 43)]
कालट्याख्ये ग्रामवय ेर् केरळालङ्कृती कृते ।
1. alternate version ‘अरण्यं ’
2. alternate version ‘गतम्’
3. alternate version ‘तोषयामास’
4. alternate version ‘यथािम्बका’
5. alternate version ‘िपत्रािदिभरुपािश्रता’
6. alternate version ‘िचरं सुखम्’
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िवद्यािधराजतनयः प्राज्ञः िशवगुरुबर्भौ ॥ १ ॥
[In Kālaḍi village of Kerala, Śivaguru, the son of Vidyādhirāja, is
the father of Śaṅkara].
तदा सदािशवः शम्भुलोर्कानुग्रहतत्परः ।
आयार्म्बाकिमतुस्तस्य भिक्तवैराग्यशािलनः ॥ २ ॥
सुताथर्ं तप्यमानस्य पत्न्या साधर्महिनर्शम् ।
मनोरथं पू रियतुिमयेष करुणािनिधः ॥ ३ ॥
[Compare the ślokas of Ci. Śam. 4. 42-45 commencing from
‘मत्तो वाञ्छन् सतः पुत्राननपत्यत्वदुमर्नाः’ to ‘तपस्यित िचरं घोरे वषीर्यानिप
िनश्चलः’ with these].
ततो(पो?) मिहम्ना तत्पत्न्यां प्रिववेश स्वतेजसा ।
सा दधार सती गभर्मािदत्यसमतेजसम् ॥ ४ ॥
िनधानगभार् धात्रीव शमीवान्तिहर्तानला ।
व्यजायत तदायार्म्बा िशवैकायत्तचेतना ॥ ५ ॥
[Compare the ślokas of Ci. Śam. 5. 33-35 commencing from
‘प्राचीवान्तिनर्लीनेन शमीवान्तिहर्तानला ।’ to ‘...िनधानगभार् धात्रीव
त्रेतव
े ाच्छािदता तुषःै ॥...व्याराजत तदायार्म्बा िशवैकायत्तचेतना ॥’ with
these].
दृष्ट्वा िशवगुरुयर्ज्वा भायार्मायार्ं च गिभर्णीम् ।
वृषाचलेशं सततं स्मरन्नेकाग्रचेतसा ॥ ६ ॥
दयाळु तां स्तुवन् शम्भोिदर्नष्े विप महत्स्विप ।
ववृधे स पयोरािशः पू ण ेर्न्दोिरव दशर्नात् ॥ ७ ॥
[Same ślokas in Ci.
Śam. 5. 36-37].
ु ः।
व्यजायत शुभः कालः पञ्चोच्चग्रहसं यत
कल्हारकिलकागन्धबन्धुरो मरुदाववौ ॥ ८ ॥
[Ci. Śam 5-44 1/2]
िदशः प्रकािशताकाशा बभू वुः सू यर्रिश्मिभः ।
प्रायः प्रदिक्षणज्वाला जज्वलुयर्ज्ञपावकाः ॥ ९ ॥
[Ci. Śam 5-45 1/2]
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ु ाप्सरो गणाः ।
ननन्दुबार्न्धवाः सव ेर् ननृशश्च
ससृजःु पुष्पवषार्िण देवा भू म्यन्तिरक्षगाः ॥ १० ॥
[Ci. Śam 5-44]
आसीत्तदा िदव्यगानं स्वगर्लोके िचरं सुखम् ।
प्रसन्नमभविच्चत्तं सतां व्रतपरामिप ॥ ११ ॥
[Ci. Śam 5-46]
ु लक्षणे ।
ततः सा दशमे मासे सम्पू णर्शभ
षड्िवं शे शतके श्रीमद्युिधिष्ठरशकस्य वै ॥ १२ ॥
[Ci. Śam. 5. 37,
alternate version ‘मािस’].
एकित्रं शऽे थ वष ेर् त ु हायने नन्दने शुभे ।
मेषरािशं गते सू य ेर् वश
ै ाखे मािस शोभने ॥ १३ ॥
शुक्लपक्षे च पञ्चम्यां ितथ्यां भास्करवासरे ।
ु ते चन्द्रे लग्ने ककर्टकाह्वये ॥ १४ ॥
पुनवर्सग
ु वीिक्षते ।
मध्याह्ने चािभिजन्नाम मुहूत ेर् शभ
[Ci. Śam. 5. 38, alternate version ‘मुहूत ेर् चाद्रर्या युत’े ].
स्वोच्चस्थे केन्द्रसं स्थे च गुरौ मन्दे कुजे रवौ ॥ १५ ॥
िनजतुङ्गगते शुक्रे रिवणा सङ्गते बुधे ।
प्रासू त तनयं साध्वी िगिरजेव षडाननम् ॥ १६ ॥
[Ci. Śam. 5. 39. The subject of muhūrtam is discussed in Appendix
IV].
उदयाचलवेलव
े भानुमन्तं महौजसम् ।
दुिनर्रीक्ष्यैः स्वतेजोिभभार्सयन्तं िदशो दश ॥ १७ ॥ [Ci. Śam. 5. 39-41].
बालत्वेऽिप िवशालाक्षमितिवस्तृतवक्षसम् ।
आजानुलिम्बतभुजं सुिवशालिनटालकम् ॥ १८ ॥
[Ci. Śam. 5. 59,59 1/2 alternate version ‘बालभावे’].
आरक्तोपान्तनयनिविनिन्दतसरोरुहम् ।
मुखकािन्तपराभू तराकािहमकराकृितम् ॥ १९ ॥
[Ci. Śam. 5. 60-60 1/2].
शङ्खचक्रध्वजाकाररेखािचह्नपदाम्बुजम् ।
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द्वाित्रं शल्लक्षणोपेतं िवद्युदाभकलेवरम् ॥ २० ॥
[Ci. Śam. 5. 62].
प्रमोदं दृष्टमात्रेण िदशन्तं तं स्तनद्वयम् ।
पायं पायं दृशा प्रेम्णा श्रीकृष्णिमव देवकी ॥ २१ ॥
प्रपेदे न क्षणं तृिप्तं चकोरीव सुधाकरम् ।
तादृशं बालकं दृष्ट्वा सा बभू वाितिविस्मता ॥ २२ ॥
[Ci. Śam. 5. 63-64; alternate version (last quarter) ‘त्वायार् सा
शुभलक्षणा’].
स चाद्भुतः िकशोरोऽिप िकञ्चिद्वचिलताधरः ।
ताडयन् चरणौ हस्तौ रुरोद मधुरस्वनम् ॥ २३ ॥
[In Cidvilāsīya, there are ślokas meaning ‘wonderstruck seeing the
Lord Candraśekhara with four arms and three eyes, and deciding for
herself that this is none other than Vriṣācaleśwara, (she) begged Him
to exhibit his child-play’. The present śloka commences with ‘ततः
िकशोरवत्सोऽिप’].
तत्रत्या वृद्धनायोर्ऽिप यथोिचतमथाचरन् ।
बालकं मेिनरे प्रोद्यिदन्दुिबम्बिमवोज्ज्वलम् ॥ २४ ॥
[Ci. Śam. 5. 51,51 1/2 ; the śloka-halves are in reverse order].
ततः श्रुत्वा िपता सोऽिप िनिधं प्राप्येव िनधर्नः ।
मुमदु े िनतरां िचत्ते िवत्तेशं नाभ्यलक्ष्यत ॥ २५ ॥
स्नात्वा िशवगुरुस्तू ण र्ं यज्वनामग्रणीस्ततः ।
िवप्रानाकारयामास पुरन्ध्रीरिप सवर्तः ॥ २६ ॥
तदोत्सवो महानासीत् पुरे सद्मिन सन्ततम् ।
धान्यराशीन् मिखभ्योऽसौ िवद्भ्यो भू यः प्रदत्तवान् ॥
धनािन भू िरिवप्रेभ्यो वेदिवद्भ्यो िददेश सः ।
वासां िस भू यो िदव्यािन सफलािन प्रदत्तवान् ॥ २८ ॥
पुरन्ध्रीणां च नीरन्ध्रं वस्तुजातमदादसौ ।
घटोध्नीबर्हश
ु ो गाश्च सालङ्काराः सदिक्षणाः ॥ २९ ॥
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[Ci. Śam. 5. 53-57; the same ślokas are in the same order].
ततः िशवगुरुयर्ज्वा ब्राह्मणान् पू वर्तोऽिधकम् ।
सन्तप्यर् बन्धुिभः साधर्ं मुिदतो न्यवसत्सुधीः ॥ ३० ॥
सवर्ज्ञानः श्रीिचत्सुखन्े द्रगुरुराजसमुद्भवोद्यद्वृत्तं िनशम्य िनतरां हृिषतं मनो मे ।
अग्रे यदद्य वद तच्चिरतं क्रमेण भू यो नतोऽिस्म गुरवे भवतापहत्र ेर् ॥ ३१ ॥
श्रीिचत्सुखः सवर्ज्ञानसुधीमणे सकृिदमं यो वा श्रुणोत्यादरात्
श्रीमच्छङ्करदेिशकेन्द्रचरणािवभार्वमत्यद्भुतम् ।
सोऽप्यद्धा भिवता िभदा िवगिळतस्त्वैक्यं च जीवेशयोजीर्वन्मुक्त इवाचरन्निततरां िनःश्रेयसायेहते ॥ ३२ ॥
इित श्रीमत्परमहं सपिरव्राजकाचायर् श्रीमच्छङ्करभगवत्पू ज्यपादपाथोजमदिनष्यन्दास्वाद
तुिन्दलानन्दिमिलन्दायमानमानस श्रीिचत्सुखयतीन्द्रसवर्ज्ञानतपोधनेन्द्रसं वादे
श्रीबृहच्छङ्करिवजये शङ्कराचायर्सत्पथे श्रीशङ्करप्रादुभार्वाख्यं द्वाित्रं शप्रकरणं
समाप्तम् ॥
[Note: (1) In order to show that the ślokas of Cidvilāsīya are in
the original BṛhatŚaṅkaraVijaya, we have given them in square brackets, indicating the differences also. Since this one chapter of BṛhatŚaṅkaraVijaya has been available, it is probable that the whole book
might be there in Kāñci Maṭha at Kumbhakoṇam. It is very much
necessary to search out.
(2) We could not make out whether the whole BṛhatŚaṅkaraVijaya
is referred to as ‘शङ्कराचायर्सत्पथ’, or only this chapter. In the commentary Suṣamā of Ātmabodha (Go. Ra. 19), it is stated as ‘मौलाम्नायश्च
बृहच्छङ्करिवजये श्रीशङ्कराचायर्सत्पथे सिवस्तरं िनरूिपतः’. But there are
also people who doubt the authenticity of Ātmabodha.
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(3) The conversation between the Guru and the disciple is common to both Cidvilāsīya and BṛhatŚaṅkaraVijaya. The third śloka of
the conversation is just like this in Cidvilāsīya. It is our expectation
that this may be of some use to researchers to theorize in some way.

APPENDIX VI
ŚaṅkaraVijaya Texts (continued)
(6) The Ānandagirīya
(a) the old version
(Text, page 47, 59)
Some of the ślokas of this version are found in a book by name
‘श्रीशाङ्करपीठतत्त्वदशर्नम्’ (p 15). This book is purported to have been
written in Śaka 1767.
कालटाख्ये ग्रामवय ेर् केरलालङ्कृतीकृते ।
िवद्यािधराजनाम्ना यः प्राज्ञः िशवगुरुबर्भौ ॥
ततः सदािशवः शम्भुलोर्कानुग्रहतत्परः ।
तपोमिहम्ना तत्पत्न्यां प्रिववेश स्वतेजसा ॥
सा दधार सती गभर्मािदत्यसमतेजसम् ।
ु े॥
व्याजायत शुभे काले पञ्चोच्चग्रहसं यत
***
आनन्दं बान्धवाः सव ेर् पष्ु पवष ैर्िदर्वश्च्युतः(?) ।
शम्भोवर्रमनुस्मृत्य िपता िशवगुरुः िकल ॥
आयुषो ह्रस्वतां जानन्निप नोवाच िकञ्चन ।
ु ान् शम्भू क्तां स्तस्य सं स्मरन् ॥
सवर्ज्ञत्वािदसुगण
***
तस्य शङ्कर इत्याख्यां चक्रे िशवगुरुस्ततः ।
***
पञ्चवषर्स्य वणार्िदग्रहणेनास्य धीमतः ।
उपनीितमकृत्वैव ममार मिहतः िपता ॥
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Note: Here, the śloka कालटाख्ये is the same as the 1st śloka of 32nd
prakaraṇa of Bṛhat ŚaṅkaraVijaya that we have cited in the previous Appendix. The śloka ततः सदािशवः is in the second śloka of the
same prakaraṇa. The śloka तपोमिहम्ना is in fourth śloka there; the
śloka सा दधार also is in the fourth śloka there. (Regarding the śloka
पञ्चवषर्स्य, see text, p 59). If these similarities are considered, BṛhatŚaṅkaraVijaya, Cidvilāsīya, and the producer of this old version, it becomes clear that out of these three, one has taken material from the
others. In our opinion, this old version must have been the handiwork
of some अवार्चीन, i.e., somebody of recent times. Researchers have to
find out the truth.
(b) the alternate versions
The antagonists of Kāñci Maṭha show the differences between the
Devanāgari version printed at Calcutta and the Telugu version, and
argue that these are deliberately added by the Maṭha people.
Calcutta version

Telugu version

prakaraṇa 55, page 179

तस्मादुदङ्मागर्मवलम्ब्यpage 209

prakaraṇa 55, page 180

स तु नारायणः

page 210

prakaraṇa 62, page 190

ततः परं सरसवाणीं

page 223

prakaraṇa 63, page 191

तत्रैव
परमगुरुद्वार्दशाब्ध

page 225

prakaraṇa 65, page 196

तस्मात् सव ेर्षां

page 231

prakaraṇa 67, page 203

िनजिशष्यपरम्परां
शृङ्गिगिरस्थानस्थां
कृत्वा

page 204
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prakaraṇa 74, page 216

ततः परं सवर्ज्ञः
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page 255

Note: In this Telugu version, mention of Lingam and Kāñci have
appeared. Hence, we have to say that these changes are made by
the Kāñci Maṭha traditionalists. But, Śri N. Venkaṭarāman, who is a
staunch supporter of Kāncī Pīṭha, has clearly told that this is artificial, useless book (NVSSK p 107).
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APPENDIX VII
ŚaṅkaraVijaya Texts (continued)
(7) The Kūshmānda ŚaṅkaraVijaya
(Text, page 48)
When we were collecting information about the history of Śaṅkara
Bhagavatpāda, we were not able to procure this book; we had referred
to the Appendix of Somanāthaiah’s book before expressing our opinion about it (So. Śam. p 211). Now we have the whole book with us;
but there arose no need to change our opinion previously expressed.
This book was given a title ‘श्रीशङ्करकथामृतसार’ and was published
in 1905 by Śri Yogānanda Swāmiji of Yadathore Pīṭha and the book
was printed at the Bangalore Book Depot Press. After seeing the book
we have made our own notes. Since it is mentioned in the original
‘श्रीशङ्करिवजयसङ्ग्रहे ईश्वरोपदेशो नाम प्रथमोऽध्यायः’, it is clear that the
author has called it as “ŚaṅkaraVijaya Sangraha. But still, the name
Kūṣmāṇḍa-ŚaṅkaraVijaya is commonly used. We shall give some
ślokas from this here. The ślokas are numbered by us; it is not there
in the original.
I Chapter
पुरा भू मण्डले किश्चद्दे शः केरलसं ज्ञकः ।
ृ ो बहुिभजर्नःै ॥ ४ ॥
धनधान्यसमृद्धश्च सं वत
इला नाम नदी तत्र सवर्पापप्रणािशनी ।
मरुद्वृधा नाम महा तिटनी1 च िवरािजता ॥ ५ ॥
1. alternate version ‘तथा तिटनी’.
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चू ण ेर्ित1 प्रिथता लोके तिटनी पुण्यदा परा ।
देवालया आश्रमाश्च तत्तीरे िनवसिन्त िह ॥ ६ ॥
प्रख्यातं पृिथवीमध्ये पद्मनाभस्य मिन्दरम् ।
सव ेर्षामेव लोकानां दशर्नादेव मुिक्तदम् ॥ ७ ॥
महत्तत्र प्रिवख्यातं क्षेत्रं कालिटसं ज्ञया ।
ृ िै वर्िवधैरुपशोिभतम् ॥ ८ ॥
पुिष्पतैफर्िलतैवर्क्ष
कैलासािधपितश्शम्भुः कदािचद्वीक्षणेच्छया ।
सवर्लक्षणसम्पन्नो िभक्षुरूपं 2 समािश्रतः ॥ ९ ॥
चरन्किलयुगे भू मौ जनान्पापरतान्बहू न् ।
ब्राह्मणान्क्षित्रयान्वैश्यान्स्वधमार्चारविजर्तान् ॥ १० ॥
***
वेदािग्नहोत्रहीनां श्च दृष्ट्वा शम्भुमर्हीतले ।
िवलोक्य कालटीक्षेत्रं सुप्रशस्तं मनोहरम् ॥ १४ ॥
आिवभू र्यात्र दुष्टानां कतर्व्यो िनग्रहो मया ।
इत्यालोच्य तदा स्नात्वा कालटीक्षेत्रमािवशत् ॥ १५ ॥
तदानीं शान्त3 यितनं दृष्ट्वव
ै गतभतृर्का4 ।
देवपू जापरा िनत्यं िशवभिक्तपरायणा ॥ १६ ॥
प्रातःस्नानाथर्मायान्ती िभक्षुरूपधरं िशवम् ।
प्रिणपत्याथ पप्रच्छ कस्माद्दे शात्समागतः ॥ १७ ॥
ईश्वरः आगतोऽहं 5 महाभागे कैलासािधपितः िशवः ।
आिवभर्वािम चात्रैव सेवां कतुर्िमहाहर्िस ॥ १८ ॥
1. not mentioned as ‘पू णार्’; note the expression ‘मरुद्वृधा’.
2. it is mentioned here that Īśwara came in the form of a Sannyāsin.
3. alternate version ‘इदानीं सवर्(शवर्)यितनं ’.
4. note that it is mentioned that the mother was a widow.
5. alternate version ‘अगतोऽयम्’.
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इत्युक्त्वा खलु कूष्माण्डबीजमेकं प्रदाय च ।
तद्रक्षणाय यत्नेन स्तम्भमू ले प्रिणिक्षप ॥ १९ ॥
जलमािसञ्च1 तन्मू ले वल्लीं पुष्पं फलं तथा ।
मा2 च्छे दय फलं पक्वं स्वयमेव पितष्यित ॥ २० ॥
इत्युक्त्वान्तदर्धे शम्भुः कैलासमगमत्क्षणात् ॥
***
इित श्रीशङ्करिवजयसङ्ग्रहे ईश्वरोपदेशो नाम प्रथमोध्यायः ॥
This chapter contains 22 ślokas.
II Chapter
सा बीजं च ततः सम्यक्स्तम्भमू ले िनधाय च ।
जलमािसञ्च(च्य?) यत्नेन ररक्ष सुिचरं मुदा ॥१॥
फलमेकं तदा पक्वं स्तम्भाग्रािन्नपपात ह ।
फले च पितते तत्र महापुरुषमीश्वरम् ॥ २ ॥
दृष्ट्वा बालकमादाय सं ररक्ष3 प्रयत्नतः ।
तदानीं बालरुिदतं श्रुत्वा तत्रािखला जनाः ॥ ३ ॥
आगत्य तद्गृहं शीघ्रं सबालां तामथाब्रुवन् ।
अपुत्रायास्तव कथं बाल एष समागतः ॥ ४ ॥
इत्थं जनोिदतं 4 श्रुत्वा साऽब्रवीद्भयिवह्वला ।
इहागत्य यितः किश्चद्बीजमेकं प्रदत्तवान् ॥ ५ ॥
रक्षेत्यवोचन्मह्यं तद्रिक्षतं च मयादरात् ।
तत्र जातात्फलात्तद्वत्5 पिततादेष बालकः ॥ ६ ॥
लब्धश्चान्यन्न जानेऽहिमित श्रुत्वा च ते जनाः ।
नारीं िनभर्त्स्यर् कोपेन सव ेर्ऽिप स्वगृहं ययुः ॥ ७ ॥
1. alternate version ‘िबलमासीच्च’.
2. alternate version ‘न’.
3. alternate version ‘समरक्षत’.
4. alternate version ‘जनवचः’.
5. alternate version ‘सद्यः’.
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ततः सा बालकं सम्यगितहषार्दपालयत् ।
एतिस्मन्नन्तरे काले समागत्य बृहस्पितः ॥ ८ ॥
वेदशास्त्रपुराणािन सवार्ण्युपिददेश ह ।
ततः स वेदशास्त्राथर् पुराणािदषु दक्षताम् ॥ ९ ॥
अगमच्च ततः सम्यिग्दव्यज्ञानी तदाऽभवत् ।
ततः सं न्यासमादाय यातो वै गुरुसिन्निधम् ॥ १० ॥
गौडपादािभधानस्य िशष्यः सवर्िवदां वरः ।
गोिवन्दभगवान्प्रीत्या बालस्योपािदशन्मनुम् ॥ ११ ॥
Note the instructions of Brihaspati to the child who was born in a
pumpkin; also the initiation from Govinda Bhagavatpāda. This chapter contains 12 ślokas.
III Chapter
The Ācārya went to Badari, wrote the Bhāṣyas, and since his
mother remembered him, came to hometown. When the brahmins
there refused to help to carry out the cremation, he summoned
gods (?) and got the rites performed. Then he went again to Badari,
and gave Sannyāsa to a brahmin by name Viṣṇu Śarma. In Prayāg,
Hastāmalaka became his disciple. The third disciple was Toṭaka. The
Ācārya then refuted evil creeds like the kāpālikas in argumentation
and re-established Varnāśrama Dharma. This chapter has 20 ślokas.
IV Chapter
The Ācārya then went to Siddhapuri(?); there was residing a brahmin called Maṇḍana Miśra who was condemning Sannyāśrama. His
wife’s name was Suśīla. On the day of śrāddha, when the Ācārya sat at
the position of sālagrāma with his legs stretched, the argument with
‘कुतो मुण्डी’ etc. started. [Here, the author has copied ślokas from
Mādhavīya (ślokas 7-21)]. Further, at the instance of Vyāsa, he invited
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Ācārya for Bhikṣā (this portion is in prose). From here onwards, the
composition resembles Cidvilāsīya closely. In this chapter, there are
37 ślokas.
V Chapter
This chapter contains the story of debate with Vāṇi in the science
of love. After the argumentation was over,
समािस्थतैः सभासद्िभिरत्यथर्ं मािनतस्तदा ।
वाणीं प्राह मुदा युक्तः समागच्छ मया सह ॥ ८ ॥
इित श्रुत्वा गुरोवार्क्यं वाणी तु तमभाषत ।
आगच्छािम त्वया साधर्ं पश्चान्मां नावलोकय ॥ ९ ॥
आलोकयिस चेत्त्वं िह गच्छािम भवनं मम ।
तथेत्युक्त्वा पुरो गच्छन् गुरुः पम्पापुरं प्रित ॥ १० ॥
आयाित वा न वेतीित पश्चाद्भागं प्रदृष्टवान् ।
तदागत्य गुरुं गन्तुमनुज्ञां दातुमहर्िस ॥ ११ ॥
इत्युक्त्वा तु तदाऽदृश्या ब्रह्मलोकमवाप सा ।
[The summary of the story upto this point has been given in the
text. See page 250].
भुवं प्रदिक्षणीकृत्य िजत्वा तत्र सुदम
ु र्दान् ।
षण्मतं स्थापयामास पृिथव्यां शङ्करो गुरुः ॥ १२ ॥
शैवं च वैष्णवं शाक्तं सौरं वैनायकं तथा ।
स्कान्दं च भिक्तमागर्ं च(?) दशर्नािन षडे व िह ॥ १३ ॥
एवं क्रमेण सकलं षण्मतोद्धारणं क्रमात् ।
ु वाप सः ॥ १४ ॥
कृत्वा िजत्वा च िवमतान् रामसेतम
सुरेश्वरािभदो योगी सत्यलोकमवाप सः ।
पद्मपादािभदो िभक्षुः प्राप्तवान् वैष्णवं पदम् ॥ १५ ॥
हस्तामलकसं ज्ञस्तु शक्रलोकमवाप्तवान् ।
ययौ तोटकयोगी तु सू यर्लोकमनुत्तमम् ॥ १६ ॥
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एवं िशष्यास्तु चत्वारस्तत्तद्दे वां शसम्भवाः ।
स्वं स्वं स्थानं क्रमेणव
ै शङ्करानुग्रहाद्ययुः ॥ १७ ॥
ईदृशं शङ्कराचायर्चिरतामृतमद्भुतम् ।
श्रोतव्यं कीितर्तव्यं च भक्त्या सव ैर्मर्नीिषिभः ॥ १८ ॥
सकलभवनकतार् सवर्पापैकहतार् सुजनिनचयभतार् बालचन्द्रस्य धतार् ।
अिखलसुखिवधाता सवर्लोकैकनेता रजतिगिरसुयाता शङ्करः श्रीप्रदाता ॥
१९ ॥
[We are not sure whether Somanāthaiah had got the above ślokas
describing how the disciples went to join the respective gods. It seems
the book he had with him had only five chapters. In the book that
we have with us, there is a 6th chapter with eight ślokas. There it is
written that the five Pāṇḍavas became Bhikshus - Śaṅkara, Sureśwara,
Hastāmalaka, Padmapāda and Toṭaka!]
It seems according to Somanāthaiah’s book the Ācārya went to the
abode of Śiva; the following are those ślokas:
ततः िशष्यैः पिरवृतो वृषाद्रीशं गुरुयर्यौ ॥ १५ ॥
स्वायुषोऽन्तं स िवज्ञाय नत्वा तत्रत्यदेवताः ।
भक्त्या कुवर्न् हरस्तोत्रं िशवलोकमवाप सः ॥ १६ ॥
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APPENDIX VIII
Stotras Related to Ācārya’s History
(1) Kanakalakṣmī Stava or Kanakadhārā Stuti
(Text, page 64)
अङ्गं हरेः पुलकभू षणमाश्रयन्ती भृङ्गाङ्गनेव मुकुलाभरणं तमालम् ।
अङीकृतािखलिवभू ितरपाङ्गलीला माङ्गल्यदास्तु मम मङ्गलदेवतायाः ॥
१॥
मुग्धा मुहिु वर्दधती वदने मुरारेः प्रेमत्रपाप्रिणिहतािन गतागतािन ।
ु रीव महोत्पले या सा मे िश्रयं िदशतु सागरसम्भवायाः ॥
मालादृशोमर्धक
२॥
1
आमीिलताथर्2 मिधगम्य मुदा मुकुन्दमानन्दमन्द3 मिनमेषमनङ्गतन्त्रम् ।
आकेकरिस्लतकनीिनकपक्ष्मनेत्रं भू त्यै भवेन्मम भुजङ्गशयाङ्गनायाः ॥ ३ ॥
बाह्वन्तरे मधुिजतः िश्रतकौस्तुभे या हारावली च4 हिरनीलमणी5 िवभाित ।
कामप्रदा भगवतोऽिप कटाक्षमाला कल्याणमावहतु मे कमलालयायाः ॥
४॥
कालाम्बुदािललिलतोरिस कैटभारेधार्राधरं 6 स्फु रित या तिटदङ्गनेव7 ।
मातुः समस्तजगतां महनीयमू ितर्ः भद्रािण मे िदशतु भागर्वनन्दनायाः ॥ ५ ॥
प्राप्तं पदं प्रथमतः खलु यत्प्रभावान्माङ्गल्यभािज मधुमािथिन मन्मथेन ।
1. in some versions this is the fourth śloka.
2. alternate version ‘आमीिलताक्ष’.
3. alternate version ‘आनन्दकन्द’.
4. alternate version ‘हारावलीव’.
5. alternate version ‘नीलमयी’.
6. alternate version ‘धाराधरे’.
7. alternate version ‘यत्तिटदङ्गनेव’.
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मय्यापतेत्तिदह मन्दरमीक्षणाथर्ं मन्दालसािक्ष1 मकराकर2 कन्यकायाः ॥
६॥
3
िवश्वामरेन्द्रपदिवभ्रमदानदक्षमानन्दहेतरु िधकं मधु4 िविद्वषोऽिप ।
ईशिन्नषीदतु मिय क्षणमीक्षणाधर्िमन्दीवरोदरसहोदरिमिन्दरायाः ॥ ७ ॥
5
इष्टािविशष्टमतयोऽिप नरा यया द्रा6 ग्दृष्टािस्त्रिवष्टपपदं सुलभं लभन्ते ।
दृिष्टः प्रहृष्टकमलोदरदीिप्तिरष्टां पुिष्टं कृषीष्ट मम पुष्करिवष्टरायाः ॥ ८ ॥
7
दद्याद्दयानुपवनो द्रिवडाम्बुधारामिस्मन्न िकञ्चन िवहङ्गिशशौ िवषण्णे ।
दुष्कमर्घमर्मपहाय8 िचराय दू रा9 न्नारायणप्रणियनीनयनाम्बुवाहः ॥ ९ ॥
गीद ेर्वतेित गरुडध्वजभािमनीित10 शाकम्बरीित शिशशेखरवल्लभेित ।
सृिष्टिस्थितप्रलयिसिद्धषु11 सं िस्थतायै तस्यै नमिस्त्रभुवनैकगुरोस्तरुण्यै ॥
१० ॥
श्रुत्यै नमोऽस्तु शुभकमर्फलप्रसू त्यै रत्यै नमोऽस्तु रमणीयगुणाश्रयायै12 ।
शक्त्यै नमोऽस्तु शतपत्रिनकेतनायै पुष्ट्यै नमोऽस्तु पुरुषोत्तमवल्लभायै ॥
११ ॥
नमोऽस्तु नालीकिनभाननायै नमोऽस्तु दुग्धोदिधजन्मभू म्यै ।
नमोऽस्तु सोमामृतसोदरायै नमोऽस्तु नारायणवल्लभायै ॥ १२ ॥
नमोऽस्तु हेमाम्बुजपीिठकायै नमोऽस्तु भू मण्डलनाियकायै ।
ु वल्लभायै ॥ १३ ॥
नमोऽस्तु देवािददयापरायै नमोऽस्तु शाङ्गार्यध
1. alternate version ‘मन्दालसं च’.
2. alternate version ‘मकरालय’.
3. in some versions this is the third śloka.
4. alternate version ‘मुरिविद्वषोऽिप’.
5. in some versions this is the ninth śloka.
6. alternate version ‘यया दयाद्रर्दष्ृ ट्या’.
7. in some versions this is the eighth śloka.
8. alternate version ‘दुष्कमर्घमर्मपनीय’.
9. alternate version ‘दू रम्’.
10. alternate version ‘सुन्दरीित’.
11. alternate version ‘केिलषु’.
12. alternate version ‘गुणाणर्वायै’.
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नमोऽस्तु देव्यै भृगनु न्दनायै नमोऽस्तु िवष्णोरुरिस िस्थतायै ।
नमोऽस्तु लक्ष्म्यै कमलालयायै नमोऽस्तु दामोदरवल्लभायै ॥ १४ ॥
नमोऽस्तु कान्त्यै कमलेक्षणायै नमोऽस्तु भू त्यै भुवनप्रसू त्यै ।
नमोऽस्तु देवािदिभरिचर्तायै नमोऽस्तु नन्दात्मजवल्लभायै ॥ १५ ॥
[Note: In some of the versions the ślokas 13, 14 and 15 are not there.
The recitation is commonly continued with the following:]
सम्पत्करािण सकलेिन्द्रयनन्दनािन साम्राज्यदानिवभवािन सरोरुहािण1 ।
त्वद्वन्दनािन दुिरताहरणोद्यतािन मामेव मातरिनशं कलयन्तु मान्ये ॥ १३ ॥
यत्कटाक्षसमुपासनािविधः सेवकस्य सकलाथर्सम्पदः ।
सन्तनोित वचनाङ्गमानसैस्त्वां मुरािरहृदयेश्वरीं भजे ॥ १४ ॥
ु गन्धमाल्यशोभे ।
सरिसजनयने2 सरोजहस्ते धवलतमां शक
भगवित हिरवल्लभे मनोज्ञे ित्रभुवनभू ितकिर प्रसीद मह्यम् ॥ १५ ॥
िदग्हिस्तिभः कनककुम्भमुखावसृष्टस्ववार्िहनी िवमलचारुजलप्लुताङ्गीम् ।
प्रातनर्मािम जगतां जननीमशेषलोकािधनाथगृिहणीममृतािब्धपुत्रीम् ॥
१६ ॥
कमले कमलाक्षवल्लभे त्वं करुणापू रतरिङ्गतैरपाङ्गै ः ।
अवलोकय मामिकञ्चनानां प्रथमं पात्रमकृित्रमं दयायाः ॥ १७ ॥
स्तुविन्त ये स्तुितिभरमीिभरन्वहं त्रयीमयीं ित्रभुवनमातरं रमाम् ।
गुणािधका गुरुतरभाग्यभािजनो भविन्त ते भुिव बुधभािवताशयाः ॥ १८ ॥
We cannot be sure whether these last ślokas actually belong to this
Stotra or not. Whatever that be, this Stotra does not seem to be relevant to the main story of Ācārya’s life. Although the alliteration etc.
exhibited here appear to agree with of Mādhavīya ‘पदिचत्रैः’ (Ma. Śam.
4. 25), the style is not that of Ācārya. One can compare these ślokas
with उपदेशसाहिस्र (padya).
1. alternate version ‘सरोरुहािक्ष’.
2. alternate version ‘सरिसजिनलये’.
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(2) Nirvāṇadaśaka Stotra - Daśaśloki
(Text, page 85)
न भू िमनर् तोयं न तेजो न वायुनर् खं नेिन्द्रयं वा न तेषां समू हः ।
अनैकािन्तकत्वात्सुषप्ु त्येकिसद्धस्तदेकोऽविशष्टः िशवः केवलोऽहम् ॥
१॥
ु ाचारधमार् न मे धारणा ध्यानयोगादयोऽिप ।
न वणार् न वणार्श्रम
अनात्माश्रयाहं ममाध्यासहानात्तदेकोऽविशष्टः िशवः केवलोऽहम् ॥ २ ॥
न माता िपता वा न देवा न लोका न वेदा न यज्ञा न तीथर्ं ब्रुविन्त ।
ु ौ िनरस्ताितशू न्यात्मकत्वात्तदेकोऽविशष्टः िशवः केवलोऽहम् ॥ ३ ॥
सुषप्त
न सां ख्यं न शैवं न तत्पाञ्चरात्रं न जैनं न मीमां सकादेमर्तं वा ।
िविशष्टानुभूत्या िवशुद्धात्मकत्वात्तदेकोऽविशष्टः िशवः केवलोऽहम् ॥ ४ ॥
न चोध्वर्ं न चाधो न चान्तनर् बाह्यं न मध्यं न ितयर्ङ्न पू वार्परा िदक् ।
िवयद्व्यापकत्वादखण्डै करूपं तदेकोऽविशष्टः िशवः केवलोऽहम् ॥ ५ ॥
न शुक्लं न कृष्णं न रक्तं न पीतं न कुब्जं न पीनं न ह्रस्वं न दीघर्म् ।
अरूपं तथा ज्योितराकारवत्त्वात्तदेकोऽविशष्टः िशवः केवलोऽहम् ॥ ६ ॥
न शास्ता न शास्त्रं न िशष्यो न शीक्षा न च त्वं न चाहं न चायं प्रपञ्चः ।
स्वरूपावबोधो िवकल्पासिहष्णुस्तदेकोऽविशष्टः िशवः केवलोऽहम् ॥
७॥
न जाग्रन्न मे स्वप्नको वा सुषिु प्तनर् िवश्वो न वा तैजसः प्राज्ञको वा ।
अिवद्यात्मकत्वात्त्रयाणां तुरीयं तदेकोऽविशष्टः िशवः केवलोऽहम् ॥ ८ ॥
अिप व्यापकत्वािद्ध तत्त्वप्रयोगात् स्वतःिसद्धभावादनन्याश्रयत्वात् ।
जगत्तुच्छमेतत्समस्तं तदन्यस्तदेकोऽविशष्टः िशवः केवलोऽहम् ॥ ९ ॥
न चैकं तदन्यद्द् िवतीयं कुतः स्यान्न वा केवलत्वं चाकेवलत्वम् ।
न शू न्यं न चाशू न्यमद्वैतकत्वात्तदेकोऽविशष्टः िशवः केवलोऽहम् ॥ १० ॥
[Note: We can only say that these ślokas were popular even before
the poet Mādhava].
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(3) Manīṣā Pañcakam
(Text, page 107)
सत्याचायर्स्य गमने कदािचन्मुिक्तदायकम् ।
काशीक्षेत्रं प्रित सह गौयार् माग ेर् त ु शङ्करम् ॥ १ ॥
अन्त्यवेषधरं दृष्ट्वा गच्छगच्छे ित चाब्रवीत् ।
शङ्करः सोऽिप चाण्डालस्तं पुनः प्राह शङ्करम् ॥ २ ॥
अन्नमयादन्नमयमथवा चैतन्यमेव चैतन्यात् ।
िद्वजवर दू रीकतु र्ं वाञ्छिस िकं ब्रूिह गच्छगच्छे ित ॥३॥
िकं गङ्गाम्बुिन िबिम्बतेऽम्बरमणौ चण्डालवाटीपयःपू रे चान्तरमिस्त काञ्चनघटीमृत्कुम्भयोवार्म्बरे ।
प्रत्यग्वस्तुिन िनस्तरङ्गसहजानन्दावबोधाम्बुधौ
िवप्रोऽयं श्वपचोऽयिमत्यिप महान्कोऽयं िवभेदभ्रमः ॥ ४ ॥
जाग्रत्स्वप्नसुषिु प्तषु स्फु टतरा या सं िवदुज्जृम्भते
या ब्रह्मािदिपपीिलकान्ततनुष ु प्रोता जगत्सािक्षणी ।
सैवाहं न च दृश्यविस्त्वित दृढप्रज्ञािप यस्यािस्त चेत्
1
चण्डालोऽस्तु स तु िद्वजोऽस्तु गुरुिरत्येषा मनीषा मम ॥ ५ ॥
ब्रह्मैवाहिमदं जगच्च सकलं िचन्मात्रिवस्तािरतं
सवर्ं चैतदिवद्यया ित्रगुणया2 शेषं मया किल्पतम् ।
इत्थं यस्य दृढा मितः सुखतरे िनत्ये परे िनमर्ले
चण्डालोऽस्तु स तु िद्वजोऽस्तु गुरुिरत्येषा मनीषा मम ॥ ६ ॥
शश्वन्नश्वरमेव िवश्वमिखलं िनिश्चत्य वाचा गुरोिनर्त्यं ब्रह्म िनरन्तरं िवमृशता िनव्यार्जशान्तात्मना ।
भू तं भािव च दुष्कृतं प्रदहता सं िवन्मये पावके
प्रारब्धाय समिपर्तं स्वपुिरत्येषा मनीषा मम ॥ ७ ॥
1. because of the repetition of ‘एषा मनीषा मम’ the prakaraṇa gets its name.
2. nowhere in Bhāṣyas the avidyā called as having the three qualities.
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या ितयर्ङ्नरदेवतािभरहिमत्यन्तः स्फु टा गृह्यते
यद्भासा हृदयाक्षदेहिवषया भािन्त स्वतोऽचेतनाः ।
तां भास्यैः िपिहताकर्मण्डलिनभां स्फूितर्ं सदा भावयन्
योगी िनवृर्तमानसो िह गुरुिरत्येषा मनीषा मम ॥ ८ ॥
यत्सौख्याम्बुिधलेशलेशत इमे शक्रादयो िनवृर्ता
ृ ः।
यिच्चत्ते िनतरां प्रशान्तकलने लब्ध्वा मुिनिनर्वर्त
यिस्मिन्नत्यसुखाम्बुधौ गिलतधीब्रर्ह्मव
ै न ब्रह्मिवद्
यः किश्चत्स सुरेन्द्रविन्दतपदो नू नं मनीषा मम ॥ ९ ॥
[Note: We could not make out wherefrom the śloka commencing
from ‘सत्याचायर्स्य गमने’ is taken. The commentator of AdvaitarājyaLakṣmi has stated that Manīṣā Pañcakam commences from ‘कदािचच्छङ्कराचायर्ः काशीं प्रित पुरीं ययौ’ (Ma. Śam. 6. 34). In the footnote
of page 51 of Bhagavat pādābhyudaya of Lakṣmaṇa Sūri, it is mentioned that the śloka ‘अन्नमयादन्नमयम्’ is in Ānandagirīya. But it is not
found in the Ānandagirīya that we have with us. Whatever that be,
we will have to believe that this मनीषापञ्चक was existing somewhere
already, and the story is suitably dovetailed].
(4) Śri Nrisimha Karāvalambana Stotra1
(Text, page 225, 229)
श्रीमत्पयोिनिधिनकेतन चक्रपाणे भोगीश2 भोगमिणरिञ्जतः3 पुण्यमू त ेर् ।
योगीश शाश्वत शरण्य भवािब्धपोत लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥
१॥
1. this is called Lakshminrisimha Karuṇārasa Stotra in the book published in
Vāṇīvilās Granthamāla (Śri Śānkaragranthāvalih, Vol. 11, p 300).
2. alternate version ‘भोगीन्द्र’.
3. alternate version ‘रािजत’.
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ब्रह्मेन्द्ररुद्रमरुदकर्िकरीिटकोिटसं घिट्टताङ्िघ्रकमलारुणः1 कािन्तकान्त ।
लक्ष्मीलसत्कुचसरोरुहराजहं स लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥ २ ॥
सं सारघोरगहने चरतो मुरारे मारोग्रभीकरमृगप्रवरा2 िदर्तस्य ।
आतर्स्य मत्सरिनदाघिनपीिडतस्य3 लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥
३॥
सं सारकूपमितघोरमगाधमू लं सं प्राप्य दुःखशतसपर्समाकुलस्य ।
दीनस्य देव कृपणा4 पदमागतस्य लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥
४॥
सं सारसागरिवशालकरालकालनक्रग्रहग्रसन5 िनग्रहिवग्रहस्य ।
व्यग्रस्य रागरसनोिमर्6 िनपीिडतस्य लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥
५॥
सं सारवृक्षमघबीजमनन्तकमर्शाखाशतं 7 करणपत्रमनङ्गपुष्पम् ।
आरुह्य दुःखफिलतं पततो8 दयालो लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥
६॥
सं सारसपर्घनवक्त्रभयोपतीव्रदं ष्ट्राकरालिवषदग्ध9 िवनष्टमू त ेर् ।
नागािरवाहनसुधािब्धिनवास शौरे लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥
७॥
सं सारदावदहनातुर10 भीकरोरुज्वालावलीिभरितदग्धतनू रुहस्य ।
त्वत्पादपद्मसरसी(?)शरणागतस्य11 लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥
1. alternate version ‘अमलारुणः’.
2. alternate version ‘प्रचुरािदर्तस्य’.
3. alternate version ‘सुदःु िखतस्य’.
4. alternate version ‘कृपया’.
5. alternate version ‘ग्रिसत’.
6. alternate version ‘िनचयो’.
7. alternate version ‘शाखायुतं’.
8. alternate version ‘चिकतं ’.
9. alternate version ‘सं सारसपर्िवषिदग्धमहोग्रतीव्रदं ष्ट्राग्रकोिटपिरदष्टिवनष्टमू त ेर्ः’.
10. alternate version ‘दहनाकर’.
11. alternate version ‘सरसीरुहमागतस्य’.
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८॥
सं सारजालपिततस्य जगिन्नवास सव ेर्िन्द्रयाथर्बिडशाथ1 झषोपमस्य ।
प्रोत्खिण्डतः2 प्रचुरतालुकमस्तकस्य लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥
९॥
सं सारभीकरकरीन्द्रकरािभघातिनिष्पष्टममर्3 वपुषः सकलाितर्नाश ।
प्राणप्रयाणभवभीितसमाकुलस्य लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥
१० ॥
अन्धस्य मे हृतिववेकमहाधनस्य चोरैः प्रभो बिलिभ4 िरिन्द्रयनामधेयःै ।
मोहान्धकूपकुहरे िविनपािततस्य लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥
११ ॥
लक्ष्मीपते कमलनाभ सुरेश िवष्णो वैकुण्ठ5 कृष्ण6 मधुसूदन पुष्कराक्ष7
।
ब्रह्मण्य केशव जनादर्न वासुदव
े देवश
े देिह कृपणस्य8 करावलम्बम् ॥
१२ ॥
यन्माययोिजर्तवपुः प्रचुरप्रवाहमग्नाथर्मत्र िनवहोरुकरावलम्बम् (?) ।
लक्ष्मीनृिसं हचरणाब्जमधुव्रतेन स्तोत्रं कृतं सुखकरं भुिव शङ्करेण9 ॥ १३ ॥
[Note: There is no indication here that the Ācārya sang this while
his body was on fire. Even if we include the last śloka as part of the
main Stotra, since it is said here that Śaṅkara made it for those who
1. alternate version ‘बिडशाग्र’.
2. alternate version ‘प्रोत्किम्पतः’.
3. alternate version ‘िनष्पीड्यमान’.
4. alternate version ‘महाबिलिभः’.
5. alternate version ‘यज्ञेश’.
6. alternate version ‘यज्ञ’.
7. alternate version ‘िवश्वरूप’.
8. alternate version ‘लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह...’, in this verse also.
9. in Vāṇīvilās version, this happens to be first half of the śloka. The second half
is ‘ये तत्पठिन्त मनुजा हिरभिक्तयुक्तास्ते यािन्त तत्पदसरोजमखण्डरूपम्’.
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are deeply submerged in saṁsāra, we have to say that someone must
have somehow linked this into the ŚaṅkaraVijaya. In the Vāṇīvilās
version, the following extra ślokas are found:
सं सारसागरिनमज्जनमुह्यमानं दीनं िवलोकय िवभो करुणािनधे माम् ।
प्रह्लादखेदपिरहारपरावतार लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥ १ ॥
ु ं माम् ।
बद्ध्वा गले यमभटा बहु तजर्यन्तः कषर्िन्त यत्र भवपाशशतैयर्त
एकािकनं परवशं चिकतं दयालो लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥ २ ॥
एकेन चक्रमपरेण करेण शङ्खं अन्येन िसन्धुतनयामवलम्ब्य ितष्ठन् ।
वामे करेण वरदाभयपद्मिचह्नं लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥ ३ ॥
प्रह्लादनारदपराशरपुण्डरीकव्यासािदभागवतपुङ्गवहृिन्नवास ।
भक्तानुरक्तपिरपालनपािरजात लक्ष्मीनृिसं ह मम देिह करावलम्बम् ॥ ४ ॥
(5) Hastāmalaka Stotra
(Text, page 243-247)
[कस्त्वं िशशो कस्य कुतोऽिस गन्ता िकं नाम ते त्वं कुत आगतोऽिस ।
एतन्मयोक्तं वद चाभर्क त्वं मत्प्रीतये प्रीितिववधर्नोऽिस ॥ १ ॥
हस्तामलक उवाच –
नाहं मनुष्यो न च देवयक्षौ न ब्राह्मणक्षित्रयवैश्यशू द्राः ।
न ब्रह्मचारी न गृही वनस्थो िभक्षुनर् चाहं िनजबोधरूपः ॥ २ ॥]
िनिमत्तं मनश्चक्षुरािदप्रवृत्तौ िनरस्तािखलोपािधराकाशकल्पः ।
रिवलोर्कचेष्टािनिमत्तं यथा यः स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥ १ ॥
यमग्न्युष्णविन्नत्यबोधस्वरूपं मनश्चक्षुरादीन्यबोधात्मकािन ।
प्रवतर्न्त आिश्रत्य िनष्कम्पमेकं स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥ २ ॥
मुखाभासको दपर्णे दृश्यमानो मुखत्वात्पृथक्त्वेन नैवािस्त वस्तु ।
िचदाभासको धीषु जीवोऽिप तद्वत्स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥
३॥
यथा दपर्णाभाव आभासहानौ मुखं िवद्यते कल्पनाहीनमेकम् ।
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तथा धीिवयोगे िनराभासको यः स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥ ४ ॥
ु ः स्वयं यो मनश्चक्षुरादेमर्नश्चक्षुरािदः ।
मनश्चक्षुरादेिवर्यक्त
मनश्चक्षुरादेरगम्यस्वरूपः स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥ ५ ॥
य एको िवभाित स्वतः शुद्धचेताः प्रकाशस्वरूपोऽिप नानेव धीषु ।
शरावोदकस्थो यथा भानुरेकः स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥ ६ ॥
यथानेकचक्षुःप्रकाशो रिवनर्क्रमेण प्रकाशीकरोित प्रकाश्यम् ।
अनेकािधयो यस्तथैकप्रबोधः स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥ ७ ॥
िववस्वत्प्रभातं यथारूपमक्षं प्रगृह्णाित नाभातमेवं िववस्वान् ।
तथा भात1 आभासयत्यक्षमेकः स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥ ८ ॥
यथा सू यर् एकोऽप्स्वनेकश्चलासु िस्थरास्वप्सु चैकोऽ2 िवभाव्यस्वरूपः ।
चलासु प्रिभन्नासु धीष्वेक एव3 स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥ ९ ॥
घनच्छन्नदृिष्टघर्नच्छन्नमकर्ं यथा िनष्प्रभं मन्यते जाितमू ढः ।
तथा बद्धवद्भाित यो मू ढदृष्टेः स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥ १० ॥
समस्तेष ु वस्तुष्वनुस्यू तमेकं समस्तािन वस्तू िन यं न स्पृशिन्त ।
िवयद्वत्सदा शुद्धमच्छस्वरूपः स िनत्योपलिब्धस्वरूपोऽहमात्मा ॥ ११ ॥
उपाधौ यथा भेदतासन्मणीनां तथा भेदता बुिद्धभेदष
े ु तेऽिप ।
यथा चन्द्रकाणां जले चञ्चलत्वं तथा चञ्चलत्वं तवापीह िवष्णो ॥ १२ ॥
[Note: We have given the version found in the commentary of the
Mādhavīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya].
(6) Toṭaka Prakaraṇa
(Text, page 256)
[as per Cidvilāsīya ŚaṅkaraVijaya]
िविदतािखलशास्त्रसुधाजलधे मिहतोपिनषत्किथताथर्िनधे ।
1. alternate version ‘यदाभात’.
2. alternate version ‘िस्थरास्वप्स्वनन्वक्’.
3. alternate version ‘एवमेकः’.
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हृदये कलये िवमलं शरणं भवशङ्करदेिशक मे शरणम् ॥ १ ॥
करुणावरुणालय पालय मां भवसागरदुःखिवदू नहृदम् ।
रिचतािखलदशर्नतत्त्विवदं भवशङ्करदेिशक मे शरणम् ॥ २ ॥
भवता जनता सुिहता भिवता िनजबोधिवचारणचारुमते ।
कलयेश्वरजीविववेकिवदं भवशङ्करदेिशक मे शरणम् ॥ ३ ॥
भव एव भवािनित मे िनतरां समजायत चेतिस कौतुकता ।
मम वारय मोहमहाजलिधं भवशङ्करदेिशक मे शरणम् ॥ ४ ॥
सुकृतेऽिधकृते बहुधा भवतो भिवता पददशर्नलालसता ।
अितदीनिममं पिरपालय मां भवशङ्करदेिशक मे शरणम् ॥ ५ ॥
जगतीमिवतुं किलताकृतयो िवचरिन्त महामहसश्छलतः ।
अिहमां शिु रवात्र िवभािस पु(गु)रो भवशङ्करदेिशक मे शरणम् ॥ ६ ॥
गुरुपुङ्गवपुङ्गवकेतन ते समतामयतां न िह कोऽिप सुधीः ।
शरणागतवत्सल तत्त्विनधे भवशङ्करदेिशक मे शरणम् ॥ ७ ॥
िविदता न मया िवशदैककला न च िकञ्चन काञ्चनमिस्त गुरो ।
द्रुतमेव िवधेिह कृपां सहजां भवशङ्करदेिशक मे शरणम् ॥ ८ ॥
[Note: In िडिण्डमकार ‘s version footnote, extra verses:
सकलं मनसा िक्रयया जिनतं समवेक्ष्य िवनािशतया तु जगत् ।
िनरिवद्यथ किश्चदतो िनिखलादिवनािशकृते यिततव्यिमित ॥ १ ॥
प्रितिपत्सुरसाविवनािशपदं यितधमर्रतो यितमेव गुरुम् ।
िविदतात्मकलं समुपत्े य किवः प्रिणपत्य िनवेिदतवान् स्वमतम् ॥ २ ॥]
भगवन्नुदधौ मृितजन्मजले सुखदुःखझषे पिततं व्यिथतम् ।
कृपया शरणागतमुद्धर मामनुशाध्युपसन्नमनन्यगितम् ॥ १ ॥
िविनवत्यर् रितं िवषये िवषमां पिरमुच्य शरीरिवबद्धमितम् ।
परमात्मपदे भव िनत्यरतो जिह मोहमयं भ्रममात्ममते ॥ २ ॥
िवसृजान्नमयािदषु पञ्चसु तामहमिस्म ममेित मितं सततम् ।
दृिशरूपमनन्तमजं िवगुणं हृदयस्थमवेिह सदाऽहिमित ॥ ३ ॥
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जलभेदकृता बहुतव
े रवेघर्िटकािदकृता नभसोऽिप यथा ।
मितभेदकृता तु तथा बहुता तव बुिद्धदृशोऽिवकृतस्य सदा ॥ ४ ॥
िदनकृत्प्रभया सदृशन
े सदा जनिचत्तगतं सकलं स्विचता ।
िविदतं भवताऽिवकृतेन सदा यत एवमतोऽिस सदेव सदा ॥ ५ ॥
[Since it is mentioned at the end ‘इत्यािदिभगुर्रुिशष्यसं वादेन परतत्त्वव्यञ्जकैः ...सह देिशकवरं श्रीशङ्करं प्रत्यागतवािनत्यथर्ः’, it means there are
some more verses. It seems in a book entitled Vedānta Samuccaya
published by Brahmarṣi Harirāma Śarma (p 207-222), a collection of
179 toṭakas are there, called Śrutisāra Samuddharaṇa (Bala. Śam. p
158). We do not know whether this is from the same or not].
(7) Śiva Bhujangaprayāta Stotra
(Text, page 275-277)
[गलद्दानगण्डं िमलद्भृङ्गषण्डं चलच्चारुशुण्डं जगत्त्राणशौण्डम् ।
लसद्दन्तकाण्डं िवपद्भङ्गचण्डं िशवप्रेमिपण्डं भजे वक्रतुण्डम् ॥]
अनाद्यन्तमाद्यं परं तत्त्वमथर्ं िचदाकारमेकं तुरीयं त्वमेयम् ।
हिरब्रह्ममृग्यं परब्रह्मरूपं मनोवागतीतं महः शैवमीडे ॥ १ ॥
स्वशक्त्यािदशक्त्यन्तिसं हासनस्थं मनोहािरसवार्ङ्गरत्नािद1 भू षम् ।
जटाचन्द्रगङ्गािस्थसम्पकर्मौिलं 2 परा(?)शिक्तिमत्रं नुमः पञ्चवक्त्रम् ॥ २ ॥
िशवेशानतत्पू रुषाघोरवामािदिभब्रर्ह्मिभ3 हृर् न्मुखःै षड्िभरङ्गै ः ।
अनौपम्यषट्ित्रं शकं तत्त्विवद्यामतीतं परं त्वां कथं वेित्त को वा ॥ ३ ॥
प्रवालप्रवाहप्रभाशोणमधर्ं मरुत्वन्मिणश्रीमहःश्याममधर्म् ।
ु ्5 ॥ ४ ॥
गुणस्यू तमेकं वपुश्चक
ै मन्तः4 स्मरािम स्मरापित्तसम्पित्तहेतम
1. alternate version ‘रत्नोरु’.
2. alternate version ‘जटाहीन्दुगङ्गािस्थशम्याक’.
3. alternate version ‘पञ्चिभ’.
4. alternate version ‘गुणस्यू तमेतद्वपुः शैवमन्तः’.
5. alternate version ‘हेतोः’.
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स्वसेवासमायातदेवासुरेन्द्रानमन्मौिलमन्दारमालािभिषक्तम् ।
नमस्यािम शम्भो पदाम्भोरुहं ते भवाम्बोिधपोतं भवानीिवभाव्यम् ॥ ५ ॥
जगन्नाथ मन्नाथ गौरीसनाथ प्रपन्नानुकिम्पिन्वपन्नाितर्हािरन् ।
महःस्तोममू त ेर् समस्तैकबन्धो नमस्ते नमस्ते पुनस्ते नमोऽस्तु ॥ ६ ॥
महादेव देवश
े देवािधदेव स्मरारे पुरारे यमारे हरेित ।
ब्रुवाणः स्मिरष्यािम भक्त्या भवन्तं ततो मे दयाशील देव प्रसीद ॥ ७ ॥
िवरूपाक्ष िवश्वेश िवश्वािधपेश1 त्रयीमू ल शम्भो िशव त्र्यम्बक त्वम् ।
प्रसीद स्मर त्रािह पश्यावपुष्य2 क्षमस्वाऽऽप्नुहीित कृपा िह िक्षपामः3 ॥
८॥
त्वदन्यः शरण्यः प्रपन्नस्य नेित प्रसीद स्मरन्नेऽव हन्याशु4 दैन्यम् ।
न चेत्ते भवेद्भक्तवात्सल्यहािनस्ततो मे दयालो दयां 5 सं िवधेिह ॥ ९ ॥
अयं दानकालस्त्वहं दानपात्रं भवन्नाथ6 दाता त्वदन्यं न याचे ।
भवद्भिक्तमेव िस्थरां देिह मह्यं कृपाशील शम्भो कृताथोर्ऽिस्म तस्मात् ॥
१० ॥
पशुं वेित्स चेन्मां त्वमेवा7 िधरूढः कलङ्के ित वा मू िध्नर् धत्से त्वमेव8 ।
िद्विजह्वः पुनः सोऽिप ते कण्ठभू षा त्वदङ्गीकृताः शवर् सव ेर्ऽिप धन्याः ॥
११ ॥
न शक्नोिम कतु र्ं परद्रोहलेशं कथं प्रीयसे त्वं न जाने िगरीश ।
तथा िह प्रसन्नोऽिस कस्यािप कान्तासुतद्रोिहणो वा िपतृद्रोिहणो वा ॥ १२ ॥
स्तुितं ध्यानमचार्ं यथाविद्वधातुं भजन्नप्यजानन् महेशावलम्बे ।
1. alternate version ‘िवश्वािददेव’.
2. alternate version ‘पश्यावमुक्त्यै’.
3. alternate version ‘क्षमां प्राप्नुिह त्र्यक्ष मां रक्ष मोदात्’.
4. alternate version ‘हन्यास्तु’.
5. alternate version ‘सदा’.
6. alternate version ‘भवानेव’.
7. alternate version ‘तमेव’.
8. alternate version ‘तमेव’.
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वसन्तं 1 सुतं त्रातुमग्रे मृकण्डोयर्मप्राणिनवार्पणं त्वत्पदाब्जम् ॥ १३ ॥
अकण्ठे कलङ्कादनङ्गे भुजङ्गादपाणौ कपालादफालेऽनलाक्षात् ।
अमौलौ शशाङ्कादवामे कलत्रादहं देवमन्यं न मन्ये न मन्ये ॥ १४ ॥
[Note: The Vāṇīvilās version has the following extra ślokas:]
िशरोदृिष्टहृद्रोगशू लप्रमेहज्वराशोर्जरायक्ष्मिहक्कािवषातार्न् ।
त्वमाद्यो िभषक् भेषजं भस्म शम्भो त्वमुल्लाघयास्मान् वपुलार्घवाय ॥ १ ॥
दिरद्रोऽस्म्यभद्रोऽिस्म भग्नोऽिस्म दू ये िवषण्णोऽिस्म सन्नाऽिस्म िखन्नोऽिस्म
चाहम् ।
भवान् प्रािणनामन्तरात्माऽिस शम्भो ममािधं न वेित्स प्रभो रक्ष मां त्वम् ॥
२॥
त्वदक्ष्णोः कटाक्षः पतेत्त्र्यक्ष यत्र क्षणं क्ष्मा च लक्ष्मीः स्वयं तं वृणाते ।
िकरीटस्फु रच्चामरच्छत्रमाला कलाचीग(िचगर्?) जक्षौमभू षािवशेषःै ॥ ३ ॥
भवान्यै भवा यािप मात्रे च िपत्रे मृडाण्यै मृडायाप्यघघ्न्यै मखघ्ने ।
िशवाङ्ग्यै िशवाङ्गाय कुमर्ः िशवायै िशवायािम्बकायै नमस्त्र्यम्बकाय ॥
४॥
भवद्गौरवं मल्लघुत्वं िविदत्वा प्रभो रक्ष कारुण्यदृष्ट्यानुगं माम् ।
िशवात्मानुभाव स्तुतावक्षमोऽहं स्वशक्त्या कृतं मेऽपराधं क्षमस्व ॥ ५ ॥
यदा कणर्रन्ध्रं व्रजेत्कालवाहिद्वषत्कण्ठघण्टाघणात्कारनादः ।
वृषाधीशमारुह्य दैवोपवाह्यं तदा वत्स मा भीिरित प्रीणय त्वम् ॥ ६ ॥
यदा दारुणा भाषणा भीषणा मे भिवष्यन्त्युपान्ते कृतान्तस्य दू ताः ।
तदा मन्मनस्त्वत्पदाम्भोरुहस्थं कथं िनश्चलं स्यान्नमस्तेऽस्तु शम्भो ॥ ७ ॥
यदा दुिनर्वारव्यथोऽहं शयानो लुठिन्नःश्वसन् िनःसृताव्यक्तवािणः ।
तदा जह्नुकन्याजलालङ्कृतं ते जटामण्डलं मन्मनोमिन्दरं स्यात् ॥ ८ ॥
यदा पुत्रिमत्रादयो मत्सकाशे रुदन्त्यस्य हा कीदृशीयं दशेित ।
तदा देवदेवश
े गौरीश शम्भो नमस्ते िशवायेत्यजस्रं ब्रवािण ॥ ९ ॥
यदा पश्यतां मामसौ वेित्त नास्मानयं श्वास एवेित वाचो भवेयःु ।
1. alternate version ‘त्रसन्तं ’.
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तदा भू ितभू षं भुजङ्गावनद्धं पुरारे भवन्तं स्फु टं भावयेयम् ॥ १० ॥
यदा यातनादेहसन्देहवाही भवेदात्मदेहे न मोहो महान्ते ।
ु ङ्काशमीश स्मरारे वपुस्ते नमस्ते स्मरािम ॥ ११ ॥
तदा काशशीतां शस
यदापारमच्छायमस्थानमद्िभजर्नव
ै ार् िवहीनं गिमष्यािम मागर्म् ।
तदा तं िनरुद्धन्कृतान्तस्य मागर्ं महादेव मह्यं मनोज्ञं प्रयच्छ ॥ १२ ॥
यदा रौरवािद स्मरन्नेव भीत्या व्रजाम्यत्र मोहं महादेव घोरम् ।
तदा मामहो नाथ कस्तारियष्यत्यनाथं पराधीनमध ेर्न्दुमौळे ॥ १३ ॥
यदा श्वेतपत्रा(?)यतालङ्घ्यशक्तेः कृतान्ताद्भयं भक्तवात्सल्यभावात् ।
तदा पािह मां पावर्तीवल्लभान्यं न पश्यािम पातारमेतादृशं मे ॥ १४ ॥
इदानीिमदानीं मृितम ेर् भिवत्रीत्यहो सं ततं िचन्तया पीिडतोऽिस्म ।
कथं नाम मा भू न्मृता भीितरेषा नमस्तेऽगतीनां गते नीलकण्ठ ॥ १५ ॥
अमयार्दमेवाहमाबालवृद्धं हरन्तं कृतान्तं समीक्ष्यािस्म भीतः ।
मृतौ तावकाङ्घ्र्यब्जिदव्यप्रसादाद्भवानीपते िनभर्योऽहं भवािन ॥ १६ ॥
जराजन्मगभार्िधवासािददुःखान्यसह्यािन जह्यां जगन्नाथ देव ।
भवन्तं िवना मे गितन ैर्व शम्भो दयालो न जागितर् िकं वा दया ते ॥ १७ ॥
िशवायेित शब्दो नमः पू वर् एषः स्मरन्मुिक्तकृन्मृत्युहा तत्त्ववाची ।
महेशान मा गान्मनस्तो वचस्तः सदा मह्यमेतत्प्रदानं प्रयच्छ ॥ १८ ॥
ु ौिलिप्रये भेषजं त्वं भवव्यािधशान्तौ ।
त्वमप्यम्ब मां पश्य शीतां शम
बहुक्लेशभाजं पदाम्भोजपोते भवाब्धौ िनमग्नं नयस्वाद्य पारम् ॥ १९ ॥
अनुद्यल्ललाटािक्षविह्नप्ररोहैरवामस्फु रच्चारुवामोरुशोभैः ।
अनङ्गभ्रमद्भोिगभू षािवशेषरै चन्द्राधर्चूडै रलं दैवतैनर्ः ॥ २० ॥
महादेव शम्भो िगरीश ित्रशू िलन्त्वयीदं समस्तं िवभातीित यस्मात् ।
िशवादन्यथा दैवतं नािभजाने िशवोऽहं िशवोऽहं िशवोऽहं िशवोऽहम् ॥
२१ ॥
यतोऽजायतेदं प्रपञ्चं िविचत्रं िस्थितं याित यिस्मन् यदेकान्तमन्ते ।
स कमार्िदहीनः स्वयं ज्योितरात्मा िशवोऽहं िशवोऽहं िशवोऽहं िशवोऽहम् ॥
२२ ॥
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िकरीटे िनशेशो ललाटे हुताशो भुजे भोिगराजो गले कािलमा च ।
तनौ कािमनी यस्य तत्तुल्यदेवं न जाने न जाने न जाने न जाने ॥ २३ ॥
अनेन स्तवेनादरादिम्बकेशं परां भिक्तमासाद्य यं ये नमिन्त ।
मृतौ िनभर्यास्ते जनास्तं भजन्ते हृदम्भोजमध्ये सदासीनमीशम् ॥ २४ ॥
भुजङ्गिप्रयाकल्प शम्भो मयैवं भुजङ्गप्रयातेन वृत्तन
े क्लृप्तम् ।
ु ायुरारोग्यमैश्वयर्मिे त ॥ २५ ॥
नरः स्तोत्रमेतत् पिठत्वोरुभक्त्या सुपत्र
(8) Viṣṇu Bhujangaprayāta Stotra
(Text, page 276)
िचदन्तं िवभुं िनमर्लं िनिवर्कल्पं िनरीहं िनराकारमोङ्कारगम्यम् ।
गुणातीतमव्यक्तमेकं तुरीयं परं ब्रह्म यं वेद तस्मै नमस्ते ॥ १ ॥
िवशुद्धं िशवं शान्तमाद्यन्तशू न्यं जगज्जीवनं ज्योितरानन्दमू ितर्म्1 ।
आिदग्देशकालव्यवच्छे दनीयं त्रयीवितर्2 यं वेद तस्मै नमस्ते ॥ २ ॥
महायोगपीठे पिरभ्राजमाने धरण्यािदतत्त्वात्मके शिक्तयुक्ते ।
गुणाहस्करेन्द्रािग्निबम्बेन्दुमध्ये3 समासीनमोङ्किणर्काष्टाक्षराब्जे ॥ ३ ॥
समानोिदतानेकसू य ेर्न्दुकोिटप्रभापू रतुल्यद्युितं दुिनर्रीक्षम् ।
न शीतं न चोष्णं सुवणार्वदातं प्रसन्नं सदानन्दसं िवत्स्वरूपम् ॥ ४ ॥
सुनासापुटं सुन्दरभ्रू ललाटं िकरीटोिचताकुिञ्चतिस्नग्धकेशम् ।
स्फु रत्पुण्डरीकािभरामायताक्षं समुत्फु ल्लरत्नप्रसू नावतं सम् ॥ ५ ॥
लसत्कुण्डलामृष्टगण्डस्थलान्तं जपाराग(रुण्य) चोराधरं चारुहासम् ।
अिलव्याकुलामोिदमन्दारमालं महोरःस्फु रत्कौस्तुभोद्दाम4 हारम् ॥ ६ ॥
सुरत्नाङ्गदैरिन्वतं बाहुदण्डै श्चतुिभर्श्चलत्कङ्कणालङ्कृताग्रैः ।
उदारोदरालङ्कृतं पीतवस्त्रं पदद्वन्द्विनधू र्तपद्मािभरामम् ॥ ७ ॥
1. alternate version ‘रूपम्’.
2. alternate version ‘विक्त’.
3. alternate version ‘गुणाहस्करे विह्निबम्बाधर्मध्ये’.
4. alternate version ‘कौस्तुभोदार’.
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स्वभक्तेषु सन्दिशर्ताकारमेकं सदा भावयन् सं िनरुद्धेिन्द्रयस्त्वाम्1 ।
दुरापं नरो याित सं सारपारं परस्मै परेभ्योऽिप तस्मै नमस्ते ॥ ८ ॥
िश्रया शातकुम्भद्युितिस्नग्धकान्त्या धरण्या च दू वार्दलश्यामलाङ्ग्या ।
कलत्रद्वयेनामुना तोिषताय ित्रलोकीगृहस्थाय िवष्णो नमस्ते ॥ ९ ॥
शरीरं कलत्रं सुतं बन्धुवगर्ं वयस्यं धनं सद्म भृत्यं भुवं च ।
समस्तं पिरत्यज्य हा कष्टमेको गिमष्यािम दुःखेन दू रं िकलाहम् ॥ १० ॥
जरेयं िपशाचीव हा जीवतो मे वसामित्त रक्तं च मां सं बलं च ।
अहो देव सीदािम दीनानुकिम्पन् िकमत्रािप2 हन्त त्वयोदािसतव्यम् ॥
११ ॥
कफव्याहतोष्णोल्बणश्वासवेगव्यथािवस्फु रत्सवर्ममार्िस्थबन्धाम् ।
िविचन्त्याहमन्त्यामिचन्त्या3 मवस्थां िबभेिम प्रभो िकं करोिम प्रसीद ॥
१२ ॥
नमस्ते जगन्नाथ िवष्णो नमस्ते नमस्ते गदाचक्रपाणे नमस्ते ।
नमस्ते प्रपन्नाितर्हािरन् नमस्ते समस्तापराधं क्षमस्वािखलेश ॥ १३ ॥
मुखे मन्दहासं नखे चन्द्रभासं करे चारुचक्रं सुरेशािभवन्द्यम् ।
भुजङ्गे शयानं भजे पद्मनाभं हरेरन्यदेवं न मन्ये न मन्ये ॥ १४ ॥
[Note: The Vāṇīvilās version has the following ślokas instead of the
last two:]
लपन्नच्युतानन्त गोिवन्द िवष्णो मुरारे हरे नाथ नारायणेित ।
यथानुस्मिरष्यािम भक्त्या भवन्तं तथा मे दयाशील देव प्रसीद ॥ १ ॥
भुजङ्गप्रयातं पठे द्यस्तु भक्त्या समाधाय िचत्ते भवन्तं मुरारे ।
स मोहं िवहायाशु युष्मत्प्रसादात्समािश्रत्य योगं व्रजत्यच्युतं त्वाम् ॥ २ ॥
1. alternate version ‘सं िनरुद्धेिन्द्रयाश्वः’.
2. alternate version ‘िकमद्यािप’.
3. alternate version ‘असं ख्याम्’.
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[Note: Just as in Śiva Bhujangaprayāta, in this Viṣṇu Bhujanga
prayāta also there is no indication that it has been told by Ācārya to
his mother. This is not expressive of Viṣṇu as described in Mādhavīya.
As in the earlier Stotra, here also there is alliteration; but the composition is not as tight. If it is the same Viṣṇu Bhujangaprayāta as told
in Cidvilāsīya, one can only say that during his time this was known
as composed by the Ācārya. The last śloka seems to be failing in
the connection of words (anvaya). In both these Bhujangaprayātas,
there are alternate versions; they are more in Śiva Bhujangaprayāta.
In some places, the expressions are not at all intelligible]

APPENDIX IX
Sacred Traditions of the Maṭhas and Pontiff Lineages
(1) Maṭhāmnāyaḥ (मठाम्नायः)
चतुिदर्क्ष ु प्रिसद्धासु प्रिसद्ध्यथर्ं स्वनामतः ।
चतुरोऽथ मठान्कृत्वा िशष्टानस्थापयिद्वभुः ॥१॥
चकार सं ज्ञामाचायर्श्चतुणार् नामभेदतः ।
क्षेत्रं च देवतां चैव शिक्तं तीथर्ं पृथक्पृथक् ॥ २ ॥
सम्प्रदायं तथाम्नायभेदं च ब्रह्मचािरणाम् ।
एवं प्रकल्पयामास लोकोपकरणाय वै ॥ ३ ॥
१ िदग्भागे पिश्चमे क्षेत्रं द्वािरका कािलकामठः ।
कीटवालः1 सम्प्रदायस्तीथार्श्रमपदे उभे ॥ ४ ॥
देवः िसद्धेश्वरः शिक्तभर्द्रकालीित िवश्रुता ।
स्वरूपब्रह्मचायार्ख्य आचायर्ः पद्मपादकः ॥ ५ ॥
िवख्यातं गोमतीतीथर्ं सामवेदश्च तद्गतम् ।
जीवात्मपरमात्मैक्यबोधो यत्र भिवष्यित ॥ ६ ॥
िवख्यातं तन्महावाक्यं वाक्यं तत्त्वमसीित च ।
२ िद्वतीयः पू वर्िदग्भागे गोवधर्नमठः स्मृतः ॥७॥
भोगवालः सम्प्रदायस्तत्रारण्यवने पदे ।
तिस्मन्देवो जगन्नाथः पुरुषोत्तमसं िज्ञतः(तम्) ॥ ८ ॥
क्षेत्रं च वृषलादेवी सवर्लोकेषु िवश्रुता ।
प्रकाशब्रह्मचारीित हस्तामलकसं िज्ञतः ॥ ९ ॥
आचायर्ः किथतस्तत्र नाम्ना लोकेषु िवश्रुतः ।
ख्यातं महोदिधस्तीथर्ं ऋग्वेदः समुदाहृतः ॥
1. it is mentioned as ‘कीटवारः’ when it comes again. Perhaps it is ल here because
of the rule ‘रलयोरभेदः’!
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महावाक्यं च तत्रोक्तं प्रज्ञानं ब्रह्म चोच्यते ।
३ उत्तरस्यां श्रीमठः स्यात्क्षेत्रं बदिरकाश्रमः ॥११॥
देवो नारायणो नाम शिक्तः पू णर्िगरीित च ।
सम्प्रदायो नन्दवालस्तीथर्ं चालकनिन्दका ॥१२॥
आनन्दब्रह्मचारीित िगिरपवर्तसागराः ।
नामािन तोटकाचायोर् वेदोऽथवर्णसं िज्ञतः ॥ १३ ॥
महावाक्यं च तत्रायमात्मा ब्रह्मेित कीत्यर्ते ।
४ तुरीयो दिक्षणस्यां च शृङ्गेयार्ं शारदामठः ॥१४॥
मलहािनकरं िलङ्गं िवभाण्डकसुपूिजतम् ।
यत्रास्ते ऋष्यशृङ्गस्य महष ेर्राश्रमो महान् ॥ १५ ॥
वराहो देवता तत्र रामक्षेत्रमुदाहृतम् ।
तीथर्ं च तुङ्गभद्राख्यं शिक्तः श्री शारदेित च ॥ १६ ॥
आचायर्स्तत्र चैतन्यब्रह्मचारीित िवश्रुतः ।
वाितर्कािदब्रह्मिवद्याकतार् यो मुिनपू िजतः ॥ १७ ॥
सुरेश्वराचायर् इित साक्षाद्ब्रह्मावतारकः ।
सरस्वती पुरी चेित भारत्यारण्यतीथर्कौ ॥ १८ ॥
िगयार्श्रममुखािन स्युः सवर्नामािन सवर्दा ।
सम्प्रदायो भू िरवालो यजुव ेर्द उदाहृतः ॥ १९ ॥
अहं ब्रह्मास्मीित तत्र महावाक्यमुदीिरतम् ।
चतुणार्ं देवताशिक्तक्षेत्रनामान्यनुक्रमात् ॥ २० ॥
ु ं व्यवस्थया ।
महावाक्यािन वेदाश्च सवर्मक्त
इित श्रीमत्परमहं सपिरव्राजकभू पतेः ॥ २१ ॥
आम्नायस्तोत्रपठनािदहामुत्र च सद्गितम् ।
प्राप्यान्ते मोक्षमाप्नोित देहान्ते नात्र सं शयः ॥२२॥
[Note: This is copied from what is printed from Vāṇīvilās Press.
Mahādeva Rājārāma Bodas has called this as Śriṅgeri tradition (Bo.
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p 88). It is clear that someone has written this that Ācārya established the Maṭha. In this it is said that Sureśwarācārya is the pontiff of
Śriṅgeri Pīṭha.
This is against Mārkaṇḍeya Samhita mentioning Padmapāda to
Śriṅgeri. What is ‘सुरेश्वराख्यम्’ in the Ānandagirīya of Devanāgari
script (p 192) has been changed as ‘पद्मपाद’ in the Ānandagirīya of
Telugu script (pra. 63). We do not know why it is mentioned as
Malahānikara liṅga instead of mentioning Candramoulīśwara liṅga.
It should be noted that the Śriṅgeri Pīṭha pontiffs may have all names
at all times (‘सवर्नामािन सवर्दा’). We have already stated that the
Ānandagirīya and Cidvilāsīya mention the Bhāratī tradition (text,
page 253); also that in Cidvilāsīya the Ācārya instructed to arrange
the दशनामी tradition].
(2) Maṭhāmnāyaḥ (मठाम्नायः)
[शारीरब्रह्ममीमां साभाष्यकतार् िह सद्गुरुः ।
मुिनः श्रीशङ्कराचायोर् लोकोपकरणाय वै ॥ १ ॥
चतुिदर्शां प्रदेशष
े ु प्रिसद्ध्यथर्ं स्वनामतः ।
चतुरः स मठान्कृत्वा िशष्यानस्थापयिद्वभुः ॥२॥
चकार सं ज्ञामाचायर्ः चतुणार्ं नामभेदतः ।
क्षेत्रं च देवतां चैव शिक्तं तीथर्ं पृथक्पृथक् ॥३॥
सम्प्रदायां श्च नाम्नां च भेदं च ब्रह्मचािरणाम् ।
चतुणार्ं च मठानां च िशष्यान्देवान्व्यवस्थया
एवं प्रकल्पयामास लोकोपकरणाय वै ॥]
[Note: The above ślokas in square brackets are somewhat similar
to the previous Maṭhāmnāya. We do not know whether someone has
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added it here or whether it was like this originally. If it be so, it bears
witness for saying that it is not written by Ācārya].

अथ पू वार्म्नायाः
[Note: Here we give two Āmnāyās - one at the upper part of the
page and one below. The one that is above is according to Kāñci
Maṭha; the lower one, since it is published by Navabhārati Karyālaya,
can be held to be in accordance to the Dwārakā Maṭha. But, Consise
History of Dwārakā Maṭha (1940; p 47-49) has accepted the Āmnāya
version that is given in the upper part.
The upper Āmnāya places Padmapāda at Dwārakā; the lower one
places Viśwarūpa. Since Padmapāda is accepted in the Concise History of Dwārakā Maṭha (1940; p 8), we do not know how Viśwarūpa
has come into the picture here. Readers are to note that as a result of
this change, Hastāmalaka has been transferred to Śriṅgeri].
१ *पिश्चमे कािळकापीठं द्वारकाक्षेत्र उच्यते1 ।
कीटवारः सम्प्रदायस्तीथार्श्रमपदे उभे2 ॥ १ ॥
देवः िसद्धेश्वरः शिक्तभर्द्रकालीित िवश्रुता ।
स्वरूपब्रह्मचायार्ख्य आचायर्ः पद्मपादकः ॥२॥
िवख्यातं गोमतीतीथर्ं सामवेदस्तथोच्यते ।
तत्त्वमस्यािदवाक्यं च जीवात्मपरमात्मनोः ।
एकीभावं िविनिदर्श्य नामान्युक्तान्यनुक्रमात्(?) ॥ ३॥
२ *िद्वतीयः पू वर्िदग्भागे गोवधर्नमठः स्मृतः ।
भोगवारः सम्प्रदायो वनारण्यपदे तथा ॥ ४ ॥
तिस्मन्देवो जगन्नाथः पुरुषोत्तमसं ज्ञकः ।
क्षेत्रं च सवर्लोकेषु तन्नाम्नैव िह िवश्रुतम् ॥ ५ ॥
1. alternate version ‘प्रथमः पिश्चमाम्नायः शारदामठ उच्यते’.
2. alternate version ‘तस्य तीथार्श्रमौ शुभौ’.
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प्रकाशब्रह्मचारीित हस्तामलकसं िज्ञतः ।
आचायर्ः प्रिथतस्तत्र नाम्नां भेदः पृथक्पृथक् ॥६॥
स्थानं महोदधेस्तीथर्ं शुक्लं यजुरुदाहृतम् ।
महावाक्यं च तत्रोक्तं प्रज्ञानं ब्रह्मसं िज्ञतम् ॥७॥
३ *उत्तरे श्रीमठः क्षेत्रं ख्यातो बदिरकाश्रमः ।
देवो नारायणो देवी शिक्तः पू णर्िगरीित च ॥ ८ ॥
सम्प्रदायो नन्दवारस्तीथर्ं चालकनन्दका ।
आनन्दब्रह्मचारीित िगिरपवर्तसागराः ॥ ९ ॥
नामािन त्रोटकाचायोर् वेदोऽथवर्णसं ज्ञकः ।
महावाक्यं च किथतमयमात्मा ब्रह्मेित च ॥ १० ॥
४ *िदग्भागे दिक्षणे रम्यः शृङ्गेयार्ं शारदामठः ।
वराहो देवता तत्र रामक्षेत्रमुदाहृतम् ॥ ११ ॥
तीथर्ं च तुङ्गभद्राख्यं शिक्तः श्रीशारदेित च ।
चैतन्यब्रह्मचायार्ख आचायोर् िवश्वरूपकः ॥१२॥
सरस्वतीित नामािन भारतीित पुरीित च ।
सम्प्रदायो भू िरवारः कृष्णं यजुरुदाहृतम् ॥ १३ ॥
महावाक्यं च किथतमहं ब्रह्मािस्मनामतः ॥
The concluding sentences of above Āmnāyās are:
चतुणार्ं च मठानां च वेदा देवाश्च शक्तयः ।
महावाक्यािन चाचायार् उक्तास्तीथार्श्रमादयः ॥१४॥
आचायर्िशष्याश्चत्वारः सवर्लोकेषु िवश्रुताः ।
पद्मपादः सुरेशश्च हस्तामलकतोटकौ ।
शङ्कराचायर्वयर्स्य िशष्या भाष्यकृतः स्मृताः ॥ १५ ॥
इित पू वार्म्नायश्चत्वारः
१ *द्वारकाख्यं िह क्षेत्रं स्याद्दे वः िसद्धेश्वरः स्मृतः ।
भद्रकाली तु देवी स्यादाचायोर् िवश्वरूपकः
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गोमतीतीथर्ममलं ब्रह्मचारी स्वरूपकः ।
सामवेदस्य वक्ता च तत्र धमर्ं समाचरेत् ॥ ३ ॥
२ *पू वार्म्नायो िद्वतीयः स्यात् गोवधर्नमठः स्मृतः ।
भोगवारः सम्प्रदायो वनारण्ये पदे स्मृते ॥४॥
पुरुषोत्तमं तु क्षेत्रं स्याज्जगन्नाथोऽस्य देवता ।
िवमलाख्या िह देवी स्यादाचायर्ः पद्मपादकः
तीथर्ं महोदिधः प्रोक्तं ब्रह्मचारी प्रकाशकः ।
ऋगाह्वयस्तत्र वेदस्तत्र धमर्ं समाश्रयेत् ॥ ६ ॥
३ *तृतीयस्तू त्तराम्नायो ज्योितष्मािन्ह मठो भवेत् ।
आनन्दवारो िवज्ञेयः सम्प्रदायोऽस्य िसिद्धकृत्
पदािन तस्याख्यातािन िगिरपवर्तसागराः ।
बदरी(शा)चाश्रमः क्षेत्रं देवता च स एव िह ॥८॥
देवी पुन्निगरी ज्ञेया आचायार्स्त्रोटकः स्मृतः ।
तीथर्ं त्वनल(?)नन्दाख्यं नन्दाख्यो ब्रह्मचायर्भूत् ॥ ९ ॥
तस्य वेदो ह्यथवार्ख्यस्तत्र धमर्ं समाचरेत् ।
४ *चतुथोर् दिक्षणाम्नायः शृङ्गेरी तु मठो भवेत् ॥ १० ॥
भू िरवाराह्वयस्तस्य सम्प्रदायः सुशोभनः ।
पदािन त्रीिण ख्यातािन सरस्वती भारती पुरी ॥११॥
रामेश्वराह्वयं क्षेत्रमािदवाराहदेवता ।
शारदा त्वस्य देवी स्यात् सवर्कामफलप्रदा ॥ १२ ॥
हस्तामलक आचायर्स्तुङ्गभद्रेित तीथर्कम् ।
चैतन्याख्यो ब्रह्मचारी यजुव ेर्दस्य पाठकः ॥१३॥

ॐ
अथ श्रीभगवत्पादैः स्वमठत्वेन सं स्तुतम्(?) ।
सवोर्त्तरः सवर्सव्
े यः कामकोष्ठधरातले ॥ १६॥
पराशक्तेः परं स्थानं काञ्च्यां श्रीशारदामठः ।
क्षेत्रं सत्यव्रतं नाम तीथर्ं कम्पानदी वरा ॥ १७॥
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देवस्तत्र तथैकाम्रनाथ ऋग्वेद ईिरतः ।
शिक्तः श्रीकामकोट्येव प्रणवश्चोपदेशवाक् ॥ १८ ॥
शुद्धा सरस्वती चेन्द्रानन्दपू वार् च भारती ।
भगवत्पाद इत्यािदनामान्यन्यािन च स्वतः ॥ १९ ॥
िमथ्यावारः सम्प्रदायः पिरव्राजकसं िज्ञतः ।
आचायर्ः शङ्कराचायर्स्तत्राद्वैतप्रवतर्कः ॥ २० ॥
इित मुख्याम्नायः
सम्प्रदायिनवर्चनम्
कीटवारो भोगवारानन्दवारौ तथैव च ।
भू िरवारश्च चत्वारः पू वार्म्नाये प्रकीितर्ताः ॥ २१ ॥
मुख्याम्नाये तु यिन्मथ्या वायर्ते ब्रह्मणः परम् ।
िमथ्यावार इित ख्यातः सम्प्रदायस्ततो गुरोः ॥ २२ ॥
कीटं पातकिमत्युक्तं वायर्ते येन जीिवनाम् ।
सम्प्रदायो यतीनां च कीटवारः स उच्यते 1 ॥ २३ ॥
भोगो िवषय इत्युक्तो वायर्ते येन जीिवनाम् ।
सम्प्रदायो यतीनां च भोगवारः स उच्यते ॥ २४ ॥
भू िरशब्देन सौवण र्ं वायर्ते येन जीिवनाम् ।
सम्प्रदायो यतीनां च भू िरवारः स उच्यते ॥ २५ ॥
आनन्देित िवलासो यो वायर्ते येन जीिवनाम् ।
1. it is mentioned at the end of Navabhārati Maṭhāmnāya:
कीटादयो िवशेषण
े वायर्न्ते जीवजन्तवः ।
भू तानुकम्पया िनत्यं कीटवारः स उच्यते ॥
भोगो िवषय इत्युक्तो वायर्ते येन जीिवनाम् ।
सम्प्रदायो यतीनां च भोगवारः स उच्यते ॥
आनन्देित िवलासश्च वायर्ते येन जीिवनाम् ।
सम्प्रदायो यतीनां चानन्दवारः स उच्यते ॥
भू िरशब्देन सौवण र्ं वायर्ते येन जीिवनाम् ।
सम्प्रदायो यतीनां च भू िरवारः स उच्यते ॥
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सम्प्रदायो यतीनां चानन्दवारः स उच्यते ॥ २६ ॥
विसष्ठो भागर्वश्चैव काश्यपस्तदनन्तरम् ।
भारद्वाजश्च चत्वािर गोत्रािण किथतािन वै ॥ २७ ॥
[Note: We do not understand why the Gotras are mentioned here.
In one of our books, it is written on a side that one Gotrarṣi for each
of the disciples’ Maṭhas, and four Gotrarṣis for the main Maṭha].
अथोत्तराम्नायाः
उक्ताश्चत्वार आम्नायाः पू व ेर्षां तु पृथक्पृथक् ।
अथोध्वर्शष
े ा गौणा ये तेऽिप ज्ञानेन िसिद्धदाः ॥२८॥
पञ्चमस्तू ध्वर् आम्नायः सुमरु
े मठ उच्यते ।
सम्प्रदायोऽथ काशी स्यात्पदं नाम्नािभदं स्मृतम् ॥२९॥
कैलासः(कैवल्य)क्षेत्रिमत्युक्तं देवतास्य िनरञ्जनः ।
देवी माया तथाचायर् ईश्वरः पिरकीितर्तः ॥३०॥
तीथर्ं सुमानसं प्रोक्तं त्रैलोक्यशरणं महत् ।
तत्र सं हारमाग ेर्ण सं न्यासं महदाश्रयेत् ॥ ३१ ॥
षष्ठे त्वात्मिन चाम्नाये परमात्ममठो महान् ।
सत्सन्तोषः सम्प्रदायः परं योगमनुस्मरन् ॥ ३२ ॥
तिस्मन्सरोवरं प्रोक्तं परहं सोऽस्य देवता ।
देवी स्यान्मानसी मायाद्याचायर्श्चत
े नाह्वयः ॥ ३३ ॥
ित्रपुटी तीथर्िमत्युक्तं सवर्पण्ु यप्रदायकम् ।
भवपाशिवनाशाय सं न्यासं तत्र चाश्रयेत् ॥ ३४ ॥
सप्तमे िनष्कलाम्नाये शुद्धशास्त्राथर्तो मठः ।
सम्प्रदायोऽस्य तत्सत्वं श्रीगुरोः पादुके पदे ॥ ३५ ॥
तत्रानुभूितः क्षेत्रं स्यािद्वश्वरूपोऽस्य देवता ।
देवी चैतन्यशिक्तः स्यादाचायर्ः सद्गुरुस्ततः ॥ ३६ ॥
शास्त्रस्य श्रवणं तीथर्ं जन्ममृत्युिवनाशनम् ।
पू णार्नन्दक्रमेणव
ै सं न्यासं तत्र चाश्रयेत् ॥ ३७ ॥
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इत्युत्तराम्नायाः
इत्याम्नायाष्टकम्
The मुख्याम्नाय and उत्तराम्नाय that are here, are not there in other
Āmnāyas. It is special for the Kāñci tradition. The serial numbers
shown here are ours. In the conclusion, the following śloka is there:
चत्वारः पू वर् आम्नायाः समुख्याश्चोत्तरास्त्रयः ।
सम्प्रदायस्तथा पञ्च नामािन दश चेिरतम् ॥
After ending with ‘इित श्रीशङ्कराचायर्सत्पथे मठाम्नायाः’, a note at the
end says: ‘इित श्रीमत्परमहं सपिरव्राजकाचायर्वयर् श्रीमच्छङ्करभगवत्पू ज्यपादिशष्यश्रीसवर्ज्ञ
िचत्सुखाचायर्िवरिचते बृहच्छङ्करिवजये आम्नाय तद्भेदिनवर्चनम् नाम
श्रीमठाम्नायापेिक्षतिवषयसुिनरूपकं त्रयोदशम् प्रकरणम्’
[Note: We have left off the details regrding the names tīrtha,
āśrama etc. here. This book is labelled as ‘श्रीकल्पट्ट्यिभजनगुरुस्वािमशमर्णा
कुम्भकोणस्थािपतायां श्री िवद्या मुद्राक्षरशालायां मुद्रािपतो िवजयतेतराम्
१८९४’. The copy of the book was given to us by Śri Pūrṇānandendra
Saraswati Swāmiji].
(3) Maṭhāmnāyabhāgaḥ (मठाम्नायभागः)
गोवधर्नमठे रम्ये िवमलापीठसं ज्ञके ।
पू वार्म्नाये भोगवारे श्रीमत्काश्यपगोत्रजः ॥
माधवस्य सुतः श्रीमान् सनन्दन इित श्रुतः ।
प्रकाशब्रह्मचारी च ऋग्वेदी सवर्शास्त्रिवत् ॥
श्रीपद्मपादः प्रथमाचायर्त्वेनाभ्यिषच्यत ।
[Note: This has been cited by Baladeva Upādhyāya (Bala. Śam. p
166)].
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(4) Maṭhāmnāyasetuḥ (मठाम्नायसेतःु )
इदं परं पदं साक्षात्पिरव्राजकसन्ततेः ।
अिस्मं िस्तष्ठिन्त ये पीठे कामकोिटसमाह्वये ॥ १ ॥
शारदापीठनाम्ना तु प्रिसद्धे जगतीतले ।
ते सवर्दश
े सञ्चारे सम्भवन्त्वकुतोभयाः ॥ २ ॥
एषामाज्ञा न चोल्लङ्घ्या यिददं मे परं पदम् ।
मन्नाम्नैव भिवष्यिन्त मत्पीठे मत्समाश्रयाः ॥३॥
ब्रह्मचयार्िद्ध सं न्यस्ता नेष्यन्तेऽन्ये मदाश्रये ।
देशानामिप सव ेर्षामेषामाचायर्कं स्मृतम् ॥ ४ ॥
1
यस्त्वद्वैतमठे िस्थत्वा शारदापीठिनन्दकः ।
स याित नरकं घोरं ता(या)वदाभू तसम्प्लवम् ॥५॥
अथाम्नायचतुणार्ं च मठानां िशष्ययोिगनाम् ।
ु िद्वजाः ॥६॥
सिवस्तरं िववेकाय वक्ष्ये वः वृणत
१ प्रथमः पिश्चमाम्नायः कािळकामठ उच्यते ।
कीटवारः सम्प्रदायस्तस्य तीथार्श्रमौ पदे ॥ ७ ॥
क्षेत्रं च द्वारकानाम देवः िसद्धेश्वरः स्मृतः ।
भद्रकाली तु देवी स्यादाचायोर्ऽद्य सुरेश्वरः ॥८॥
गोमतीतीथर्ममलं ब्रह्मचारी स्वरूपकः ।
सामवेदस्य वक्ता च तत्र धमर्ं समाचरेत् ॥ ९ ॥
२ िद्वतीयस्तू त्तराम्नायो ज्योितष्मािन्ह मठो भवेत् ।
आनन्दवारो िवज्ञेयः सम्प्रदायोऽस्य िसिद्धकृत्
पदािन तस्य ख्यातािन िगिरपवर्तसागराः ।
बदरीशाश्रमः क्षेत्रं देवो बदिरकेश्वरः ॥ ११ ॥
देवी पुन्नािगरी ज्ञेया आचायर्स्तोटकः स्मृतः ।
1. what was cited earlier (text, page 253) in ‘Cidvilāsīya’ and in ‘Ānandagirīya’ appears to be altered a little here.
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तीथर्ं त्वलकनन्दाख्यमानन्दो ब्रह्मचायर्भूत् ॥
तस्य वेदो ह्यथवार्ख्यस्तत्र धमर्ं समाचरेत् ।
३ तृतीयः पू वर्िदग्भागे गोवधर्नमठः स्मृतः ॥ १३ ॥
भोगवारः सम्प्रदायो वनारण्यपदे स्मृते ।
देवतास्य जगन्नाथः क्षेत्रं च पुरुषोत्तमम् ॥ १४ ॥
देवी च िवमला तिस्मन्नाचायर्ः पद्मपादकः ।
तीथर्ं महोदिधः प्रोक्तं ब्रह्मचारी प्रकाशकः ॥१५॥
शुक्लं यजुस्तस्य वेदस्तत्र धमर्ं समाचरेत् ।
४ तुरीयो दिक्षणाम्नायः शृङ्गेरीश्रीमठो भवेत् ॥ १६ ॥
भू िरवाराह्वयस्तस्य सम्प्रदायः सुशोभनः ।
सरस्वती भारती च पुरीत्येतत् पदत्रयम् ॥ १७ ॥
वाराहो देवता तत्र रामक्षेत्रमुदाहृतम् ।
शारदा तस्य देवी स्यात्सवर्कामफलप्रदा ॥ १८ ॥
पृथ्वीधवा(रा)ख्य आचायर्स्तुङ्गभद्रेित तीथर्कम् ।
चैतन्याख्यो ब्रह्मचारी कृष्णेन यजुषायुतः ॥
उक्ताश्चत्वार आम्नाया1 यतीनां िह पृथक्पृथक् ।
ते सव ेर् मत्पदाचायर्2 िनयोगेन यथािविध ॥२०॥
प्रयोक्तव्याः स्वधम ेर्षु शासनीयास्ततोऽन्यथा ।
कुवर्न्त एव सततमटनं धरणीतले ॥ २१ ॥
िवरुद्धाचारसम्प्राप्तौ मत्पदस्थ3 समाज्ञया ।
लोकान्सं शीलयन्त्वेत4े स्वधमार्प्रितरोधतः ॥२२॥
िसन्धुसौवीरसौराष्ट्रमहाराष्ट्रास्तथान्तराः ।
1. alternate version ‘आम्नायाः किथता ह्येत’े (Bala. Śam. p 209: from here abbreviated as ‘B.’). Similarly, the आम्नाय published by Navabhārati Kāryālaya as ‘N.’
2. alternate version ‘चतुराचायार्ः’ B.
3. alternate version ‘आचायार्णां ’ B. and N.
4. alternate version ‘सं शीलयन्त्वेव’ B. and N.
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देशाः पिश्चमिदक्स्था ये कािलकापीठशासने1 ॥२३॥
कुरुकाश्मीरकाम्भोजपाञ्चालाः गौडकोसलाः2 ।
ज्योितमर्ठवशा देशा उदीच्यां िदिश सं िस्थताः3
अङ्गवङ्गकिलङ्गाश्च मगधोत्कलबबर्राः ।
गोवधर्नमठाधीना देशाः प्राच्यं व्यविस्थताः ॥ २५ ॥
आन्ध्रौढ्रलाटकनार्टकोङ्कणास्तेङ्कणा अिप ।
शृङ्गेयर्धीना देशास्ते सं िश्रता दिक्षणापथम्4
मयार्दष
ै ा सुिवज्ञेया िशष्यपीठिवधानभृत् ।
तान्सवार्न्शासयन्त्वेते आचायार् मत्पदिस्थताः5 ॥२७॥
स्वस्वराष्ठ्रप्रितिष्ठत्यै सं चारः सुिवधीयताम् ।
तैरन्यतो न गम्येत मन्मठ्याः सवर्तश्चराः6 ॥ २८ ॥
वणार्श्रमसदाचारा मामकै7 य ेर् प्रसािधताः ।
रक्षणीयास्त एवैतःै 8 स्वे स्वे भागे यथािविध ॥
यतो िवनिष्टमर्हती धमर्स्यात्र प्रजायते ।
मान्ध्यं सं त्याज्यमेवात्र दाक्ष्यमेव समाश्रयेत् ॥ ३० ॥
परस्परिवभागे तु प्रवेशोऽन्यस्य नेष्यते ।
परस्परेण कतर्व्या ह्याचायार्णां व्यविस्थितः ॥ ३१ ॥
मयार्दाया िवनाशेन भ्रश्येरन्गौरवान्मठाः9 ।
कलहव्यू ह10 सम्पित्तरतस्तं पिरवजर्यत
े ् ॥ ३२ ॥
1. alternate version ‘शारदापीठसात्कृताः’ N.; ślokas from 23 to 27 are not in B.
2. alternate version ‘पाञ्चालािदिवभागतः’ N.
3. alternate version ‘उदीचीिदगविस्थताः’ N.; this śloka is there after ślokas 25, 26.
4. alternate version ‘आन्ध्रद्रिवडकणार्टकेरलािदप्रभेदतः । ...ह्यवाचीिदगविस्थताः’ N.
5. alternate version ‘मयार्दष
ै ा सुिवज्ञेया चतुमर्ठिवधाियनी ।
तामेतां समुपािश्रत्य आचायार् सम्प्रितिष्ठताः ॥’ N.
6. alternate version ‘मठे तु िनयतावास आचायर्स्य न युज्यते’ B. and N.
7. alternate version ‘अस्मािभय ेर्’ B. and N.
8. alternate version ‘एते’ B. and N.
9. alternate version ‘लुप्येरिन्नयमाः शुभाः’ B. and N.
10. alternate version ‘कलहाङ्गार’ B. and ‘कलहागार’ N.
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पिरव्राडायर्मयार्दो मामकीनान् यथािविध ।
चतुष्पीठािधकः सत्तां िबभ्रत्सम्पू जयेत्1 सदा ॥
शुिचिजर्तिे न्द्रयो वेदवेदाङ्गािदिवशारदः ।
ब्रह्मचयार्च्च सं न्यस्तो योऽस्मदास्थानमाप्नुयात्2 ॥
उक्तलक्षणसम्पन्नः स्याच्चेन्मत्पीठभाग्भवेत् ।
अन्यथाऽऽरूढपीठोिप िनग्रहाहोर् मनीिषणाम् ॥

इदं काञ्चीपदं श्रौतं पुण्यं स्वगर्ं च मुिक्तदम् ।
पीठीयं कामकोटी च तथा श्रेष्ठा तपोभुवाम्3 ॥ ३६ ॥
कामकोटीप्रितिनिधः कामकोष्ठधरामणेः ।
आकल्पः किश्चदाकल्पस्थायी(?)स्थानं तपिस्वनाम् ॥ ३७ ॥
अिधितष्ठिन्त ये पीठममुं सं यिमपुङ्गवाः ।
मन्नाम्नैव िह ते ख्याता भिवष्यिन्त महीतले ॥ ३८ ॥
आिचर्का(?) अिचर्ताः सव ैर्ः सं न्यस्ता ब्रह्मचयर्तः ।
न गाहर्स्थ्यान्नान्यतो वा सं न्यस्ता नान्यनामतः ॥ ३९ ॥
एषां नाम तु िवख्यातिमन्द्रपू वार् सरस्वती ।
िमथ्यावारः सम्प्रदायः प्रज्ञानब्रह्मचािर(?) भृत् ॥ ४० ॥
एक एवािभषेच्यः स्यादन्ते लक्षणसम्मतः ।
पीठे ष्वन्येष ु चाप्येवमुशिन्त न बहू न्क्विचत्4 ॥
अस्मत्पीठे समारूढः पिरव्राडुक्तलक्षणः ।
अहमेविे त िवज्ञेयो यस्य देव इित श्रुतःे ॥ ४२ ॥
े वे ।
सुधन्वनः समौत्सुक्यिनवृर्त्यै धमर्हत
1. alternate version ‘चतुष्पीठािधगां सत्तां प्रयुञ्ज्याच्च पृथक्पृथक्’ B. and N.
2. alternate version ‘योगज्ञः सवर्तन्त्राणामस्मदास्थानमाप्नुयात्’ B. and N.
3. ślokas here upto 40 are not there in B. and N.
4. in B. this śloka occurs after the next śloka. The latter half is ‘तत्तत्पीठक्रमेणव
ै न
बहुयर्ज्ु यते क्विचत्’ in B. and N.
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देवराजोपचारां श्च यथावत्तत्र कल्पयेत्1 ॥ ४३ ॥
केवलं धमर्मिु द्दश्य िवभवो बाह्यचेतसाम् ।
िविहतश्चोपकाराय पद्मपत्रनयं व्रजेत् ॥ ४४ ॥
सुधन्वाद्या महाराजाः हालाद्याश्च महीश्वराः2 ।
धमर्पारम्परीमेतां पालयन्तु िनरन्तरम् ॥ ४५ ॥
ब्रह्मस्तम्बोदरे भू त्वा यः पीठं दू षयेदमुम् ।
आसुयार्नत्े य लोकान्स मज्जत्यन्धे तमोभरे3 ॥४६॥
ब्रह्मक्षत्रािदजो भू त्वा भारतीपीठदू षकः4 ।
पराथ्यार्च्च्यवते चान्ते पैशाचीं योिनमाप्नुयात् ॥४७॥
पीठमेनं तथान्यां श्च िशष्याणां चतुरः शुचीन् ।
यो दू षयित दप ेर्ण नरः स पिततो भवेत्5 ॥ ४८ ॥
न सं व्यवहायोर्ऽस्मास्वग्रजन्मसु सवर्तः ।
नािस्तकत्वेन िनहार्यर्ः चौढ(बौद्ध)वत्कमर्भूिमतः ॥
आसेतोरािहमाद्रेश्च सेव्या मत्पीठसं श्रयाः ।
तथा मिच्छष्यपीठीयाः सव ेर्ऽप्याचायर्सिम्मताः ॥
शृङ्गेरीमठ आचायोर् भारताख्यो बहू त्तमः ।
कािलकामठ6 आचायर् आश्रमाख्यः सुिनमर्लः ॥
ज्योितमर्ठस्य िविदत आचायर्ः पवर्तािभधः7 ।
गोवधर्नस्य िवज्ञेयोऽरण्यनामा िवचक्षणः ॥५२॥
8
कामकोटीमठे त्विस्मन् गुरुिरन्द्रसरस्वती ।
1. alternate version ‘यथावदनुपालयेत्’ B. and N.
2. alternate version ‘सुधन्वा िह महाराजस्तदन्ये च नरेश्वराः’ B. and N.
3. this śloka is not there in B. and N.
4. alternate version ‘ब्रह्मक्षत्रकुले भू त्वा भारतीपीठवञ्चकः’ N.
5. after 48th śloka, next śloka is not there in B. and N.
6. alternate version ‘शारदामठ’ N.
7. alternate version ‘......सततं पवर्ताख्यो िनगद्यते ।
शृङ्गवेरमठे िनत्यं भारती बहुभावनः ॥’ N.
8. ślokas 53-56 are not there in B. and ślokas 53-58 are not there in N.
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सवोर्त्तरः सवर्सव्
े यः सावर्भौमो जगद्गुरुः ॥५३॥
अन्ये तु गुरवः प्रोक्ता जगद्गुरुरयं परः ।
नास्य शासनमुल्लङ्घ्य िनयम्यः1 पीठभाग्भवेत् ॥
2
सवणार्श्रमधमार्ंश्च पुण्यभू मौ िवचारयेत् ।
चतुष्पीठे ष ु िशष्याणां तदुिद्दष्टो गुरुभर्वत
े ् ॥ ५५ ॥
िनणर्योऽसौ सुिवज्ञेयः परपीठािधकािरणाम् ।
नात्रव्यत्यय आदेयः कदािचदिप वैिदकैः ॥५६॥
अन्ये मठ्यासु चत्वार आचायर्ं मत्पदे िस्थतम् ।
सम्प्रदायैश्चतुिभर्ः स्वैः समचर्न्तु यथािविध3 ॥ ५७ ॥
स्वं स्वं देशं स्वमात्रािभः पालयन्तु प्रजािचर्ताः ।
ृ ये ॥
इतस्ततः सञ्चरन्तः सततं धमर्वद्ध
चातुवर्ण्यर्ं यथा योगं वाङ्मनः कायकमर्िभः ।
गुरोः पीठं समच ेर्त िवभागानुक्रमेण वै4 ॥५९॥
धरामालम्ब्य राजानः प्रजाभ्यः करभािगनः ।
कृतािधकारा आचायार् धमर्तस्तद्वदेव िह ॥६०॥
धमोर् मू लं मनुष्याणां स चाचायार्वलम्बनः ।
ु णेः शासनं सवर्तोऽिधकम्5 ॥
तस्मादाचायर्सम
आचाय ैर्ः िक्षप्तदण्डास्तु कृत्वा पापािन मानवाः ।
िनमर्लाः स्वगर्मायािन्त सन्तः सुकृितनो यथा ॥ ६२ ॥
तं नामाचायोर्पदेशो दण्डश्च पालयते ।
तस्माद्राजाचायौर् अिनन्द्याविनन्द्यौ6 ॥ ६३ ॥
1. alternate version ‘िनयमी’
2. alternate version ‘न वणार्श्रम’
3. alternate version ‘मठाश्चत्वार आचायार्श्चत्वारश्च धुरन्धराः ।
सम्प्रदायाश्च चत्वार एषा धमर्व्यविस्थितः’ N.
4. the previous śloka is not there in B. and N.
5. 65th śloka is there after this in B.; alternate version ‘शासनं सवर्सम्मतम्’.
6. the śloka is exactly like this in N. it is not there in B.
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इत्येवं मनुरप्याह गौतमोऽिप िवशेषतः ।
िविशष्टिशष्टाचारोऽिप मू लादेव प्रिसद्ध्यित ॥ ६४ ॥
तस्मात्सवर्प्रयत्नेन शासनं रक्ष्यतािमदम्1 ।
आचायर्स्य िवशेषण
े ह्यौदायर्भरभािगनः ॥ ६५ ॥
धमर्पद्धितरेषा िह जगतः िस्थितहेतवे ।
सवर्वणार्श्रमाणां िह यथाशास्त्रं िवधीयते ॥ ६६ ॥
कृते िवश्वगुरुब्रर्ह्मा त्रेतायामृिषसत्तमः ।
द्वापरे व्यास एव स्यात्कलावत्र भवाम्यहम् ॥ ६७ ॥
अथ सन्त्युत्तराम्नायास्ते िवज्ञानैकिवग्रहाः ।
पञ्चमस्तू ध्वर् आम्नायः सुमरु
े मर्ठ उच्यते2 ॥६८॥
सम्प्रदायोऽस्य काशी(?) स्यात्सत्यज्ञानािभदे पदे ।
कैलासो क्षेत्रिमत्युक्तं देवतास्य िनरञ्जनः॥
देवी माया तथाऽऽचायर् ईश्वरोऽस्य प्रकीितर्तः ।
तीथर्ं तु मानसं प्रोक्तं ब्रह्मतत्त्वावगािह तत् ॥
तत्र सं योगमात्रेण सं न्यासं समुपाश्रयेत् ।
सू क्ष्मवेदस्य वक्ता च तत्र धमर्ं समाचरेत् ॥ ७१ ॥
षष्ठस्स्वात्माख्य आम्नायः परमात्मा मठो महान् ।
सत्सं तोषः3 सम्प्रदायः परं योगमनुस्मरेत् ॥
नभः सरोवरं क्षेत्रं परहं सोऽस्य देवता ।
देवी स्यान्मानसी माया आचायर्श्चत
े नाह्वयः ॥ ७३ ॥
ित्रपुटीतीथर्मत्ु कृष्टं सवर्पण्ु यप्रदायकम् ।
भवपाशिवनाशाय सं न्यासं तत्र चाश्रयेत् ॥ ७४ ॥
वेदान्तवाक्यवक्ता च तत्र धमर्ं समाचरेत् ।
सप्तमो िनष्कलाम्नायः सहस्राकर्द्युितमर्ठः ॥७५॥
1. alternate version ‘सवर्सम्मतम्’ N.
2. further ślokas are not there in B. and N.
3. alternate version सत्वतोषः
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सम्प्रदायोऽस्य सिच्छष्यः श्रीगुरोः पादुके पदे ।
तत्रानुभूितः क्षेत्रं स्यािद्वश्वरूपोऽस्य देवता ॥
देवी िचच्छिक्तराख्याता सद्गुरुद ेर्िशकः स्मृतः ।
सच्छास्त्रश्रवणं तीथर्ं जरामृत्युिवनाशनम् ॥
पू णार्नन्दप्रसादेन सं न्यासं तत्र चाश्रयेत् ।
प्रणवस्य प्रवक्ता च तत्र धमर्ं समाचरेत् ॥ ७८ ॥
औत्तराधमर्माम्नायेष्वेवं क्लृप्तं मनीिषिभः ।
पिश्चमादुदगाम्नायः उदीचः प्राक्परः स्मृतः ॥
परोऽस्माद्दिक्षणाम्नायः सव ेर्भ्यश्च परं मम ।
परं दुरासदं सेयं कामकोटीित सं िज्ञतम् ॥ ८० ॥
मौलाम्नाय इित ख्यातस्ततोऽन्ये ज्ञानगोचराः ।
अस्मात्सुमरु
े ः परमस्तस्मादात्मा महान्परः ॥
ततोऽिप िनष्कलः श्रेयानाम्नायः सम्प्रकीितर्तः ।
आम्नायाष्टकमेतिद्ध किथतं िवस्तरेण तु ॥
उत्तरोत्तरमेतष
े ामाम्नायानां पृथक्पृथक् ।
आपिश्चमादानुभूतेगौर्रवं पू वर्तोऽिधकम् ॥ ८३ ॥
इित श्रीमत्परमहं सपिरव्राजकाचायर्वयर् श्रीमच्छङ्करभगवत्पू ज्यपादानाम्
अनुशासने मठाम्नायसेतौ आम्नायिवस्तरः सम्पू णर्ः ॥
ॐ तत्सत्
This is taken from Punyaślokamanjari printed during 1918 in
Kalāratnākara Press, Madras by the agent of Kāñci Maṭha, Śri Kuppu
swamayyar. This is to be compared with the second Maṭhāmnāya
(page *505): both are favourable to Kāñci Maṭha. But in this there is
an inkling that the Kāñci Maṭha is the original one, and the others
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are disciple (śiṣya) Maṭhas. Regarding this there are sustained burnt
feelings towards Kāñci Maṭha, among the disciples of the other
Maṭhas. People have written books to show that there is nothing
special about Kāñci Kāmakoṭi Maṭha.
Śri Baladeva Upādhyāya (Bala. Śam. p 209), as well as those who
have printed Maṭhāmnāya at the Navabhārati press, have published
the above ślokas commencing from ‘उक्ताश्चत्वार आम्नायाः’ under the
name Mahānuśāsana. We have shown the differences between these
versions by abbreviations ‘B.’ and ‘N.’ in the footnotes. Research has
to be carried out to find whether (i) Mahānuśāsana was in some form
earlier, and was altered by the Kāñci traditionalists to show their speciality by adding some ślokas and called it Mahāmnāyasetu’, or (ii)
others have selected some ślokas from Mahāmnāyasetu, altered and
published under the name Mahānuśāsana.
Points on which discussion has to be carried out regarding
Maṭhāmnāyas:
(1) Who wrote them? Why the names, the order etc. in them are
different? (2) What evidence is there that the Ācārya wrote either
the Mahānuśāsana or the Mahāmnāyasetu? (3) Each Maṭha is said
to have its own tradition like Bhogavāra, Kīṭavāra etc.; the descriptive
ślokas are also given. Are these traditions in vogue now - at least as
residual of the past - in any of the Maṭhas? If yes, what is the source
of these? (4) Each Maṭha is said to have a god and a goddess; for example Siddheśwara, Bhadra Kāli. Is this division of god and goddess
present there even now? If that be so, how come both the Dwārakā
Maṭha and the Kāñci Maṭha also call themselves as ‘Śāradā Maṭha’?
(5) On what principle the Maṭhas have been allotted one Veda and
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one Mahāvākya each? For example, will the allotted Kṛṣṇa Yajurveda
and ‘ahaṃ brahmāsmi’ suit the Śriṅgeri Maṭha? Although it is mentioned in Śukarahasyopanishad that the Mahāvakyas are only four,
has it been decided by Ācārya or by some other author of Vedānta
tradition? Are they initiation Mantras? Some people hold that the
Mahāvākya of Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha is ‘oṃ tatsat’; also we have seen the expression ‘Praṇavaścopadeśavāk’ in the Āmnāyāṣṭaka. How is this (see
text, page 90) relevant? (6) Is the distribution of names to the Sannyāsins of the Maṭhas from the ‘Daśanāmī’ traditional names all right?
For example, in one āmnāya the Śriṅgeri Maṭha is allotted only Saraswati, Bhāratī and Purī; and in another āmnāya some more names Why is it given this way?
There is another complicated point. Not all Maṭhas have accepted
the Maṭhāmnāyasetu. When was it released? Is there any historical
evidence that the ‘Maulāmnāya’ - Āmnāya of the original Maṭha– contained in it was accepted by the other Maṭhas at any time? We do not
have satisfactory answers till now, for any of these.
The Yogapaṭṭas
It is well known that the pontiffs of Maṭhas as well as free Sannyāsins
have certain special names. The details of these names are given in
the following ślokas. We have taken them from the ‘Maṭhāmnāya’ of
Navabhārati Kāryālaya and from Baladeva Upādhyāya’s book.
तीथार्श्रमवनारण्यिगिरपवर्तसागराः ।
सरस्वती भारती च पुरी नामािन वै दश ॥ १ ॥
ित्रवेणीसङ्गमे तीथ ेर् तत्त्वमस्यािदलक्षणे ।
स्नायात् तत्त्वाथर्भावेन तीथर्नामा स उच्यते ॥ २ ॥
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2. One who bathes in the consummation of the three rivers, i.e., Tat
Tvam Asi etc., dwelling in the knowledge of Truth, is called by name
“Tīrtha”.
आश्रमग्रहणे प्रौढ आशापाशिवविजर्तः ।
यातायातिविनमुर्क्त एष आश्रम उच्यते ॥ ३ ॥
3. One who is fully learned about the stage of life, who is devoid
of bondage of desires, and is free from the cycle of birth and death, is
called by name “Āśrama”.
[alternate version ‘एतदाश्रमलक्षणम्’. The follower of the rules of the
Āśrama; who puts on effort to get liberated from the cycle of birth and
death by way of getting knowledge].
सुरम्ये िनजर्ने स्थाने वने वासं करोित यः ।
आशापाशिविनमुर्क्तो वननामा स उच्यते ॥ ४ ॥
4. One who is living in a beautiful place devoid of people, who is
free from bondage of desires, is called by name “Vana”.
[we have left off alternate version ‘िनझर् रे’ of N. and ‘स्थाने’ of B.].
अरण्ये सं िस्थतो िनत्यमानन्दे नन्दने वने ।
त्यक्त्वा सवर्िमदं िवश्वमरण्यः पिरकीत्यर्ते ॥ ५ ॥
5. One who has renounced this entire world and is rejoicing in the
forest of bliss, is called by name “Araṇya”.
वासो िगिरवने िनत्यं गीताध्ययनतत्परः ।
गम्भीराचलबुिद्धश्च िगिरनामा स उच्यते ॥ ६ ॥
6. One who lives in mountainous forests studying the Gītā, and
has a deep and steady intellect, is called by name “Giri”.
[alternate version ‘गीताभ्यासे’ B.]
वसन्पवर्तमू लेष ु प्रौढं ज्ञानं िबभितर् यः ।
सारासारं िवजानाित पवर्तः पिरकीत्यर्ते ॥ ७ ॥
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7. One who lives on mountain slopes, having acquired high knowledge, knows the essentials and non-essentials, is called “Parvata”.
[alternate version ‘वसेत्पवर्तमू लेष ु प्रौढो यो ध्यानतत्परः । सारासारं
िवजानाित पवर्तः पिरकीितर्तः ॥ B.]
तत्त्वसागरगम्भीरो ज्ञानरत्नपिरग्रहः ।
मयार्दां नैव लङ्घे त सागरः पिरकीत्यर्ते ॥ ८ ॥
8. One who has depth of tattva-ocean, having acquired the gems
of knowledge, and who does not go beyond the limits of his stage of
life, is called by the name “Sāgara”.
[alternate version ‘वसेत्सागरगम्भीरो घनरत्नपिरग्रहः । मयार्दाश्च न
लङ्घे त सागरः पिरकीितर्तः ॥]
स्वरज्ञानरतो िनत्यं स्वरवादी कवीश्वरः ।
सं सारसागरे सारािभज्ञो यः स सरस्वती ॥ ९ ॥
9. One who is always engaged in swara-jñāna, being a swara-vādi
and the best among the knowers, and who has known the essence of
the ocean of saṁsāra, is called “Saraswati”.
[alternate version ‘स्वरज्ञानवतो’ B. Here it is not clear what is meant
by swara. Baladeva Upādhyāya says that the first word swara means
breath, and the second swara refers to the intonations of Vedas. It
appears that swara also means ‘ॐ’. Essence of the saṁsāra sāgara
could be the knowledge of Paramātman. N. version is ‘सं सारसागरासारं
हन्ताऽसौ िह सरस्वती’ .]
िवद्याभारेण सम्पू णर्ः सवर्भारं पिरत्यजन् ।
दुःखभारं न जानाित भारती पिरकीत्यर्ते ॥ १० ॥
10. One who has renounced all kinds of loads, but is complete with
the load of vidyā, and does not know the heaviness of misery, is called
“Bhāratī”.
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[alternate version ‘पिरत्यजेत्’, ‘पिरकीितर्तः’ B.]
ज्ञानतत्त्वेन सम्पू णर्ः पू णर्तत्त्वपदे िस्थतः ।
परब्रह्मरतो िनत्यं पुरी नामा स उच्यते ॥ ११ ॥
11. One who is complete with the principle of knowledge, who
remains in the state of that completeness, being always resting in
parabrahma, is called by the name “Purī”.
Baladeva Upādhyāya writes that from the abovementioned Ācārya’s description, names were assigned in the beginning according to
the attainments. (Bala. Śam.p 212). But, as it is controversial that
the Ācārya himself wrote the ślokas, not much support is there for
this opinion. Whatever that be, it is certain that the way of assigning
these names to the sannyāsins of the tradition of Śaṅkarācārya is in
vogue today. But these are not reserved only for the pontiffs of the
Pīṭhas. By the expression ‘इित दशिवधपिरव्राजकानां योगपट्टिनवर्चनािन
समाप्तािन’ (N.) it is clear that these are also called Yogapaṭṭas.
Another point is to be considered here: the pontiff of the Kāncī
Pīṭha has the yogapaṭṭa called Indra Saraswati even now. Also,
there is the expression ‘एषां नाम तु व्याख्यातिमन्द्रपू वार् सरस्वती’ of
the Maṭhāmnāyasetu. In an English book whose name means ‘false
claims of Kumbhakoṇam Maṭha’ (KMC) by R. Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer has
another half-śloka saying ‘कामकोिटमठे त्विस्मन्गुरुिरन्द्रसरस्वती’. In
the ‘मुख्याम्नाय’ part of the‘आम्नायाष्टक’ there is the śloka which says
‘शुद्धा सरस्वती चेन्द्रानन्दपू वार् च भारती । भगवत्पाद इत्यािद नामान्यन्यािन
च स्वतः ॥’ (Text page 499); in spite of this, the belief that the “yogapaṭṭa” of Kāñci Maṭha is Indra Saraswati only, is now in vogue.
Śri N. K. Venkaṭeśam Pantulu has a story for this (NKVS p 19-22):
When Śaṅkarācārya took the help of the twin Gods Aświnī for the
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sick Sureśwarācārya’s sake, Indra became angry and launched his
thunder-bolt (Vajrāyudha) on the twin Gods; seeing that it did not
move at all, he came to know the Ācārya’s prowess; and then he
accorded his own name to the Jagadguru; and the part Saraswati in
the name is indicative of the Ācārya winning over Goddess Saraswati
at Kāśmīr. R. Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer and others are telling that since this
story about Indra is not found in any of the ŚaṅkaraVijayas; since this
title for the Ācārya is not to found anywhere; also since this title was
not accorded to many of the earlier pontiffs of the Kāncī Pīṭha; and
since it is found to be enjoined with some who are not in any way
related to Kāncī Pīṭha, this story is not at all the right reason for the
entitlement (KMC p 49-50).
The Daśanāmi Tradition
There are some Gosais who are known as Daśanāmis. It is difficult
to decide how their tradition started. There is a legend: when once
the Ācārya was on his itinerary along with the disciples, the disciples
became very thirsty; seeing this the Ācārya permitted them to have
a drink of toddy that was available on a wayside palm tree; all drank
fully. When they proceeded further, they came across molten copper
in a place. When the Ācārya told them to drink, the first four disciples,
not caring that their throats would be burnt, drank it; the others quietly stayed back. The Ācārya cursed them to become ‘fallen’. These
are the Daśanāmis. The story has many variations, and God knows
what element of truth it contains. Baladeva Upādhyāya has summarized it in another form in his book (Bala.Śam. p 213).
These Daśanāmis adorn themselves with arms. In Rājasthān and
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in central areas, the leaders of these Daśanāmis were called Gosais;
they used to be heads of states having their own armed soldiers.
It appears there was a parivrājaka king during the Gupta period.
One chieftain was having the name Himmatabāhadura Giri. Such
organizations are said to be there even today in Jaipur. There are
many Akhāḍas of Daśanāmis. Among them are: (1) Pañcaiti Akhāḍa
Mahānirvāṇi with its main stay at Prayāg; they are worshippers
of God Kapila; (2) Pañcaiti Akhāḍa Niranjani with its main stay at
Prayāg; they are worshippers of Swāmi Kārtikeya; (3) Aṭal Akhāḍa,
worshippers of Gaṇeśa; and (4) Bhairava Akhāḍa; (all these four are
called Jūnās); (5) Akhāḍa Ānanda, worshippers of Dattātreya; (6)
Akhāḍa Agni and (7) Akhāḍa Amāna - these, it is said, were helpful
to protect Dharma at times of trouble. They were honoured by the
Nawabs. It seems now the Akhāḍas Nirvāṇi and Niranjani are famous.
Baladeva Upādhyāya writes that these Akhāḍas are very rich, and
that they can be utilised for the good of the country (Bala. Śam.
213-214).
The relation between these Daśanāmis and the Yogapaṭṭas of the
Śaṅkara tradition is yet to be explored by historians.
Pontiff Lineages of Śriṅgeri Maṭha
The listing of the pontiff lineages of the Maṭhas are not uniform. Listing of one Maṭha would always be objected to by the other Maṭhas.
We give here the listings of Śriṅgeri Maṭha Lineages taken from the
Marāṭhi book ‘शङ्कराचायर् वा त्याञ्चा सम्प्रदाय’ written by Mahādeva
Rājārāma Bodas, M.A., L.L.B. He has shown four such listings:
(1) The Tamil listing by Siddhānti Subrahmaṇya Śāstri written in
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1879 A. D. at the behest of Jagadguru Narasimha Bhāratī VIII.
(2) Listing given in the Appendix of History of Vijayanagara by
Sūrya Narāyaṇa Rao.
(3) Listing printed at Vāṇi Vilās Press at the behest of Śri Satchidānanda Śivābhinava NrisimhaBhāratī Swāmiji.
(4) Listing given by Rice in Mysore Gazettier (1907), Vol. I, page
473.
We have given the first of these listings below, and we have shown
the differences in the other listings in the form of footnotes. We shall
give Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman’s listing at the end.

Name

Year
of
Sannyāsa

Year
of
demise

Total no
of years

1. Śaṅkarācārya

18 B.C.

12 B.C.

61

2. Sureśwarācārya

12 B.C.

773 A.D.

785

3. Nityabodhaghana (Sar- 773 A.D.
vajñātmamuni)2

848 A.D.

75

4. Jñānaghana3

916 A.D.

62

848 A.D.

1. According to listing (2), Śaṅkara was in the Pīṭha from 36 B.C. to 12 B.C. and
Sureśwara from 28 B.C. to 773 A.D. (was the pontiff for 800 years!); in the listing (3),
Sureśwara has been called as Viśwarūpa; as per listing (4), Śaṅkara was born on 737
A.D., was in Pīṭha from 745 to 749; Sureśwara 753.
In Baladeva Upādhyāya’s listing, Śaṅkara’s Sannyāsa on Vikrama Śaka 22, siddhi
on 45; from birth it is 32 years. Sureśwara’s Sannyāsa on Vikrama 30, siddhi 695;
from birth it is 725 years!
2. Author of Sankṣepashārīraka. In the listings (2), (4) his birth on 758 A.D. and
he lived for 90 years. In the listing (3), he is just mentioned as Bodhaghana.
3. In the listings (2)-(4) his time is from 846-910 A.D.
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Name

Year
of
Sannyāsa

Year
of
demise

Total no
of years

5. Jñānottamaśivācārya1

910 A.D.

953 A.D.

43

6. Jñānagiri2

953 A.D.

1038 A.D.

85

1038 A.D.

1098 A.D.

60

8. Īśwaratīrtha

1098 A.D.

1146 A.D.

48

9. Narasimhatīrtha5

1146 A.D.

1228 A.D.

82

10. Vidyātīrtha-Vidyāśaṅkara6

1228 A.D.

1333 A.D.

105

11. BhāratiKṛṣṇa Tīrtha

1333 A.D.

1380 A.D.

47

12. Vidyāraṇya7

1380 A.D.

1386 A.D.

6

13. Candraśekhara Bhāratī I8

1386 A.D.

1389 A.D.

3

14. Narasimha Bhāratī I

1389 A.D.

1408 A.D.

19

15. Puruṣottama Bhāratī I 1408 A.D.

1448 A.D.

40

16. Śaṅkarānanda

1448 A.D.

1454 A.D.

6

17. Candraśekhara Bhāratī II

1454 A.D.

1464 A.D.

10

3

7. Simhagiri

4

1. In the listings (2)-(4) his time is from 905-953 A.D.
2. In the listings (2)-(4) his time is from 949-1038 A.D.
3. In the listings (2)-(4) his time is from 1036-1098 A.D.
4. In the listings (2)-(4) his time is from 1097-1146 A.D.
5. In the listings (2)-(4) his time is from 1145-1228 A.D.
6. His name is Sarvajñaviṣṇu; Guru of Sāyaṇa and Mādhava; he was also at Kāncī
Pīṭha(?)
7. In (2)-(4) BhāratiKṛṣṇa Tīrtha’s period is 1328-1380; and Vidyāraṇya’s period is
1331-1386.
8. In (2)-(4), the next eight Swāmis from here have their commencing years 1368,
1387, 1406, 1428, 1449, 1464, 1472 and 1508 A. D.
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Name

Year
of
Sannyāsa

Year
of
demise

Total no
of years

18. Narasimha Bhāratī II

1464 A.D.

1479 A.D.

15

19. Puruṣottama Bhāratī II 1479 A.D.

1517 A.D.

38

20. Rāmacandra Bhāratī

1517 A.D.

1560 A.D.

43

1

1560 A.D.

1573 A.D.

13

22. Narasimha Bhāratī IV
Nrisimha Bhārati I

1573 A.D.

1576 A.D.

3

23. Narasimha Bhāratī V2

1573 A.D.

1599 A.D.

23

24. Narasimha Bhāratī VI

1599 A.D.

1622 A.D.

23

25. Satchidānanda Bhāratī I

1622 A.D.

1663 A.D.

41

26. Narasimha Bhāratī VII 1663 A.D.

1705 A.D.

42

27. Satchidānanda Bhāratī II

1705 A.D.

1741 A.D.

36

28. AbhinavaSatchidāna- 1741 A.D.
nda Bhāratī I

1767 A.D.

26

29. AbhinavaNarasimha
Bhāratī I

1767 A.D.

1770 A.D.

3

30. Satchidānanda Bhāratī II

1770 A.D.

1814 A.D.

44

21. Narasimha Bhāratī III

1. In (2)-(4), the next two Swāmis from here have their commencing years 1557
and 1563 A. D.
2. In (2), the 23rd Swāmi has the prefix ‘immaḍi’ (which means II); 24th and 25th
Swāmis have the prefix ‘abhinava’.
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Name

Year
of
Sannyāsa

Year
of
demise

Total no
of years

31. AbhinavaSatchidānanda Bhāratī II

1814 A.D.

1817 A.D.

3

32. Narasimha BhāratīVIII 1817 A.D.

1878 A.D.

61

33. Satchidānanda Śivā- 1878 A.D.
bhinava Nrisimha Bhāratī

1912 A.D.

34

34. Candraśekhara Bhāra- 1912 A.D.
tī III1

1954 A.D.

42

Pontiff
from

35. Abhinava Vidyātīrtha
Bhāratī

1954 A.D.

(1) Pontiff Lineage of Śriṅgeri Maṭha
(by Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman)

Name

Year
of
Sannyāsa

Year
of
samādhi

1. Śri Śaṅkarācārya

788 A.D.

820 A.D.

2. Sureśwarācārya

813 A.D.

833 A.D.

3. Nityabodhaghana

818 A.D.

848 A.D.

4. Jñānaghana

846 A.D.

910 A.D.

1. This list was prepared when Candraśekhara Bhāratī was the pontiff. Śri
Baladeva Upādhyāya has given Śālivāhana Śaka in his list, but has not cited any
evidence favouring it. It appears that with the exception of a few in the beginning,
the present list periods are quite agreeable. The immediately following list of Śri
Venkaṭarāman is the most recent available to us.
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Name

Year
of
Sannyāsa

Year
of
samādhi

5. Jñānottama

905 A.D.

953 A.D.

6. Jñānagiri

949 A.D.

1038 A.D.

7. Simhagiri

1036 A.D.

1098 A.D.

1097 A.D.

1146 A.D.

9. Narasimhatīrtha

1145 A.D.

1228 A.D.

10. Vidyāśaṅkara Tīrtha2

1228 A.D.

1333 A.D.

11. BhāratiKṛṣṇa Tīrtha

1328 A.D.

1380 A.D.

12. Vidyāraṇya3

1331 A.D.

1386 A.D.

13. Candraśekhara Bhāratī I

1368 A.D.

1389 A.D.

1386

14. Narasimha Bhāratī I4

1387 A.D.

1408 A.D.

1389

15. Puruṣottama Bhāratī I 1406 A.D.

1448 A.D.

1408

16. Śaṅkarānanda Bhāratī

1428 A.D.

1454 A.D.

1448

17. Candraśekhara Bhāratī II

1449 A.D.

1464 A.D.

1454

18. Narasimha Bhāratī II

1464 A.D.

1479 A.D.

1464

19. Puruṣottama Bhāratī
II

1472 A.D.

1517 A.D.

1479

8. Īśwaratīrtha
1

Pontiff
from

1. Upto this Śri Venkaṭarāman has not given the periods the history, in his book.
Hence these would be predictions only from historical point of view.
2. He is also called Vidyātīrtha.
3. for details about him, see text. Also written some details below this list.
4. Venkaṭarāman has referred to as NrisimhaBhārati in the history for this name
and ahead in his book.
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Name

Year
of
Sannyāsa

Year
of
samādhi

Pontiff
from

20. Rāmacandra Bhāratī

1508 A.D.

1560 A.D.

1517

21. Narasimha Bhāratī III

1557 A.D.

1573 A.D.

1560

22. Narasimha Bhāratī IV

1563 A.D.

1576 A.D.

1573

23. Narasimha Bhāratī V

1576 A.D.

1599 A.D.

1576

24. Abhinava Narasimha
Bhāratī I

1599 A.D.

1622 A.D.

25. Satchidānanda Bhāratī I

1622 A.D.

1663 A.D.

26. Narasimha Bhāratī VI

1663 A.D.

1705 A.D.

27. Satchidānanda Bhāratī II

1705 A.D.

1741 A.D.

28. AbhinavaSatchidāna- 1741 A.D.
nda Bhāratī I

1767 A.D.

29. Narasimha Bhāratī VII 1760 A.D.

1770 A.D.

30. Satchidānanda Bhāratī III

1770 A.D.

1814 A.D.

31. AbhinavaSatchidānanda Bhāratī II

1814 A.D.

1817 A.D.

32. Narasimha Bhāratī
VIII

1817 A.D.

1879 A.D.

33. Satchidānanda Śivābh- 1866 A.D.
inava Narasimha Bhāratī

1912 A.D.

34. CandraśekharaBhāratī 1912 A.D.

1954 A.D.

1767

1879
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Name

Year
of
Sannyāsa

Year
of
samādhi

35. Abhinava Vidyātīrtha
Bhāratī

1931 A.D.

1979 A.D.

Pontiff
from

(1) The third column in the above list shows the year in which
the respective Swāmi became the pontiff. From this it is evident that
some of the Swāmis, in their lifetime, would give Sannyāsa to others
and have them prepared.
(2) Śri N. Venkaṭarāman has written that Vidyātīrtha was the
Guru of Bhāratikriṣṇa, Sāyaṇācārya, Mādhava (or Vidyāraṇya) and
Vedānta Deśika (!); that because of the extravagant propaganda of the
Mādhwas and of the Roman Catholics in Portugese India, Vidyātīrtha
established eight Maṭhas and made his eight disciples the pontiffs
of them; and that Vidyāraṇya was made the pontiff of the Virūpākṣa
Maṭha (NVSK p 93-95). Regarding this, what Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman
writes to us is: “It is evident from the history of India that Vasco da
Gama arrived at the port of Calicut in the year 1499 A. D. This is 150
years after the samādhi of Vidyātīrtha. It was in 1509 A. D. that the
Portugese established their administration in this country through
Almeida. I wonder why N. Venkaṭarāman has written like that. Śri
Madhwācārya was a contemporary of Vidyātīrtha, and it was only
after his samādhi that Madhwācārya’s creed was spread”.
(3) Śri N. Venkaṭarāman states that it is quite evident that Śriṅgeri
Maṭha was for a long time without pontiff, and only later it was rejuvenated by the very fact that Sureśwarācārya was accorded a span
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of 800 years (NVSK p 95). He says that all the eight Maṭhas established by Vidyātīrtha use Vidyāśaṅkara or Vidyāraṇya in their official
seals just as Śriṅgeri Maṭha does. We have written earlier in this book
that it is the opinion of Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman that the emblem of
‘Vidyāśaṅkara’ is related to Vidyātīrtha only. There is a traditional
story that Vidyāśaṅkara, being in the form of an idol of Vighneśwara,
is even today supervising the affairs of the Śriṅgeri Maṭha (KRTTW p
45). Although K. R. Venkaṭarāman has not told anything in his book
regarding why Sureśwara has been assigned a span of 800 years, he
has written a typed letter to us in which he says that the reasons for
confusion about the periods are the following:
(1) (a) The tradition of clinging to the myth that Śaṅkarācārya lived
several centuries before Christ. To come out of this difficulty, people
who wrote about the Śriṅgeri Maṭha tradition have assigned a period of
800 years to Sureśwarācārya and brought his samādhi to 8th century A.
D. Kāñci traditionalists have imagined several pontiffs from 509 B. C. to
788 A. D. and have distributed several incidents related to Śaṅkarācārya
to three different Śaṅkarācāryas. (text, page 401)
(b) Since the traditional practice of one pontiff in his lifetime giving Sannyāsa to one of his disciples and keeping him alongwith as the
future pontiff was not known, the historians have been confused regarding their respective periods (Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman’s list gives the
years of their becoming pontiffs).
(c) In a span of one and a half century, there have been five pontiffs with the name Narasimha Bhāratī. This also has confused the researchers.
(2) Sūryanārāyaṇa Rao has kept the date of birth of Śaṅkara as 44
B.C. on the basis of a story. Since Śaṅkara’s date of birth is kept as 788
A. D., the dates of pontiffs would be as follows.
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Śaṅkarācārya’s date of birth
788 A. D.

videha mukti 820 A. D.

Sureśwara’s ascending the
Pīṭha 813 A. D.

(vijaya caitra śukla 15)

His mukti 833 A. D.

(pramāthi māgha śukla 12)

Nityabodhaghana’s ascending
the Pīṭha 818 A. D.

(vilambi āswayuja śukla 12)

(3) If you add 60 years to what Rice has given, it would be the same
date as what I have given. If it is corrected thus, Rices’ dates are all
correct; but in page 306, 1097 is printed as 1079 and 1145 (Krodhana
Māgha Śukla 11) is printed as 1114 by mistake.

(4) The Kāñci traditionalists state that Vidyātīrtha (1297-1385 A. D.)
was the 49th pontiff of Kāncī Pīṭha (text, page 280). Regarding this,
K.R Venkaṭarāman has written to us:
“There is a monument built in 1336 A. D. in the name of Vidyātīrtha.
So many inscriptions holding him as the pontiff of Śriṅgeri Pīṭha,
found at Śriṅgeri as well as in other places of Karṇāṭaka, are available;
whereas there is not even a single inscription about him to be found
either at Kāñci or at any of the nearby places. Therefore, it is difficult
to believe that he was a pontiff of the Kāncī Pīṭha”.
(5) Was Vidyāraṇya the pontiff of Śriṅgeri Pīṭha? Regarding this,
Śri K.R. Venkaṭarāman has written us:
“Śri N. Venkaṭarāman objects to inclusion of Vidyāraṇya in the
pontiff lineage of Śriṅgeri. But there is not a single historian, either
from India or from elsewhere, who does not say that he was a pontiff
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at Śriṅgeri or that he was the founder of Vijayanagara. The answer to
Śri N. Venkaṭarāman’s objection can be found in my book The Throne
of Trancendental Wisdom.”
“It suffices to say this much here. Harihara the II has granted in
1380 A. D. several more grāmas to Śriṅgeri Maṭha in honour of Vidyāraṇya as addition to what he had granted earlier; and in 1367 A. D. when Vidyāraṇya had already attained videhamukti - he established
an agrahāra near Śriṅgeri and named it as Vidyāraṇyapura. Two temples - Bhāratī Rāmanātha and Vidyā Viśveśvara - were built as monuments in the name of Bhāratitīrtha and Vidyāraṇya.
“Another point. Śri Vidyātīrtha gave Sannyāsa to Bhāratitīrtha in
1328 and to Vidyāraṇya in 1331 A. D. Bhāratitīrtha was the pontiff of
Śriṅgeri from 1333 to 1380 A. D. At that time Vidyāraṇya was the junior Swāmiji, spending time in pilgrimages and in meditation while
residing at Hampi. He was the pontiff from 1380 to 1386 A.D.”1
(2) Pontiff Lineage of Kāñci Maṭha
(from Śri N. Venkaṭarāman’s book)

Name

Pīṭhādhipatya (no.
of years)

Year of siddhi

Śri Śaṅkarācārya(birth 508 B.C)

32

476 B. C.

1. This appears to have been written in response to the opinion of Śri N.
Venkaṭarāman (NVSK p 95) that since the dates have been shown to Bhāratikriṣṇa
(1328-1380) and Vidyāraṇya (1331-1386) by Śriṅgeri traditionalists, it is wrong to conclude that Vidyāraṇya was a pontiff.
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Name

Pīṭhādhipatya (no.
of years)

Year of siddhi

Sureśwarācārya

70(?)1

406 B. C.

1. Sarvajñātma

102

364 B. C.

2. Satyabodha

96

268 B. C.

3. Jñānānanda

63

205 B. C.

4. Śuddhānanda

81

124 B. C.

5. Ānandajñāna

69

55 B. C.

6. Kaivalyānanda

83

28 A. D.

7. KṛpāŚaṅkara (2)

41

69 A. D.

8. Sureśwara

58

127 A. D.

9. Cidghana

45

172 A. D.

10. Candraśekhara (1)

63

235 A. D.

11. Satcidghana

37

272 A. D.

12. Vidyāghana (1)

45

317 A. D.

13. Gangādhara (1)

12

329 A. D.

14. UjjwalaŚaṅkara (3)

38

367 A. D.

15. Sadāśiva

8

375 A. D.

16. Surendra

10

385 A. D.

17. Vidyāghana (2)

13

398 A. D.

18. MūkaŚaṅkara (4)

39

437 A. D.

19. Candracūḍa (1)

10

447 A. D.

1. Ātmabodha has written in his Suṣamā that Śaṅkara did not establish Sureśwara
on the Pīṭha because he was not a Paramahamsa(?); but had made him to look after
the affairs of the Pīṭha (Gu. Ra. p 41). This may be one of the reasons why Sureśwara
is not counted here.
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Name

Pīṭhādhipatya (no.
of years)

Year of siddhi

20. Paripūrṇabodha

34

481 A. D.

21. Satcitsukha

31

512 A. D.

22. Citsukha (1)

15

527 A. D.

23. Satcidānandaghana

21

548 A. D.

24. Prajnāghana

16

564 A. D.

25. Cidvilāsa

13

577 A. D.

26. Mahādeva (1)

24

601 A. D.

27. Pūrṇabodha

17

618 A. D.

28. Bodha (1)

37

655 A. D.

29. Brahmānandaghana

13

668 A. D.

30. Cidānandaghana

4

672 A. D.

31. Satchidānanda (2)

20

692 A. D.

32. Candraśekhara (2)

18

710 A. D.

33. Citsukha (2)

27

737 A. D.

34. Citsukhānanda

21

758 A. D.

35. Vidyāghana (3)

30

788 A. D.

36. AbhinavaŚaṅkara (5)

52

840 A. D.

37. Satcidvilāsa

33

873 A. D.

38. Mahādeva (2)

42

915 A. D.

39. Gangādhara (2)

35

950 A. D.

40. Brahmānandaghana (2)

28

978 A. D.

41. Ānandaghana

36

1014 A. D.

42. Pūrṇabodha (2)

26

1040 A. D.
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Name

Pīṭhādhipatya (no.
of years)

Year of siddhi

43. ParamaŚiva (1)

21

1061 A. D.

44. Bodha (2)

37

1098 A. D.

45. Candraśekhara (3)

68

1166 A. D.

46. Advaitānandabodha

34

1200 A. D.

47. Mahādeva (3)

47

1247 A. D.

48. Candracūḍa (2)

50

1297 A. D.

49. Vidyātīrtha

88

1385 A. D.

50. Śaṅkarānanda

32

1417 A. D.

51. Pūrṇānandasadāśiva

81

1498 A. D.

52. Mahādeva (4)

9

1507 A. D.

53. Candracūḍa (3)

17

1524 A. D.

54. Sarvajñasadāśivabodha

15

1539 A. D.

55. ParamaŚiva (2)

47

1586 A. D.

56. Ātmabodha

52

1638 A. D.

57. Bodha (3)

54

1692 A. D.

58. Advayātmaprakāśa

12

1704 A. D.

59. Mahādeva (5)

42

1746 A. D.

60. Candraśekhara (4)

37

1783 A. D.

61. Mahādeva (6)

31

1814 A. D.

62. Candraśekhara (5)

37

1851 A. D.

63. Mahādeva (7)

40

1891 A. D.

64. Śri Candraśekhara (6)

17

1908 A. D.

65. Mahādeva (8)

7 days

1908 A. D.
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Pīṭhādhipatya (no.
of years)

66. Candraśekharendra Saraswati

present pontiff
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Year of siddhi

The abovementioned list is from Śri. N. Venkaṭarāman’s book
(NVSK). He has mainly based on Punyaślokamanjari, Gururatnamālikā and the commentary ‘Suṣamā’ on it written by Ātmabodha
(text, page 16). He has written ‘since these authors and their times
are well known, and since they do not confound Śaṅkara and his
lineage of disciples with the same name, I have more faith in them
than in ŚaṅkaraVijayas. They give us the post-Śaṅkara history of
Vedānta; not only that, they convey some correctly dated incidents
which in many occasions stand cross-verification’ (NVSK p 5). He
believes that ‘since the list of lineage of pontiffs of Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha is
relevant with respect to a number of incidents in history of India, it
is very important’ (NVSK p 8)1 .
But what Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman writes about this lineage is quite
opposite to this. We have already mentioned his opinion about
Śaṅkara’s time, i.e., 8th century A. D. He has written to us a summary
scrutiny of the lineage of pontiffs of the Kāmakoṭi Pīṭha as follows:
(text pages given within brackets are those of our present book)
1. Sarvajñātma (Pontiff No. 1). He is the author of Sankṣepaśārīraka;
a disciple of Deveśwara. He was under the guardianship of king
1. Even N. Venkaṭarāman agrees that the times appear fanciful from Sarvajñātma
upto Satchidghana in the list of lineages (NVSK p 9).
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Manukulāditya of South Travancore. He belongs to 10th century A.
D.
2. Jñānānanda, Jñānottama (Pontiff No. 3; 268-205 B. C.; text page
401). Earlier, he was a Gauḍa brahmin householder known as Mahopādhyāya Jñānottama Miśra. He settled on the banks of Kāveri,
with the support of Cola king during 12th century A. D. He has written about himself that the name of his father’s Guru, Jñānottama who
was pontiff of Śriṅgeri Pīṭha, has come to him.
3. Ānandajñāna (Pontiff No. 5; 124-55 B. C.; text page 284). This
poet is also known by the other name Ānandagiri. Earlier to Sannyāsa, he was having the name Janārdana. Actually, he lived in 13th
century A. D. and was a disciple of Anubhūtiprakāśa and Śuddhānanda.
4. KṛpāŚaṅkara (Pontiff No. 7; 28-69 A. D.). He is purported to be
ṣanmatasthāpanācārya, but not ĀdyaŚaṅkara; and to have assigned
SubhaṭaViśwarūpa to Śriṅgeri Pīṭha! Everyone knows that Viśwarūpa
is only one, and that he was none other than Sureśwarācārya.
5. Cidghana (Pontiff No. 9; 127-172 A. D.). It appears he was fond of
Śivādvaita. Śivādvaita came into picture in Kāśmīr after 8th century
A. D.; as a reaction to Pāśupata creed of Lakulīśa.
6. UjjwalaŚaṅkara (Pontiff No. 14; 329-367 A. D.). It is said that
from his time onwards some of the Ācāryas of Kāñci used to stay at
Kāśmīr; if that be so, what was going on at Kāñci?
7. Śaṅkara (4) (Pontiff No. 18; 398-437 A. D.; text page 240)1 . His
pen-name is Mūka. Traditionally, it is said that Mūka was a priest at
1. N. Venkaṭarāman also has agreed (NVSK p. 54) that the dates regarding
Sureśwara in the traditions of Śriṅgeri as well as Kāñci are not believable.
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Kāñci, who had the skill of poetry as a result of worship. His time is
by any means not earlier than 16th century A. D. The Kumbhakoṇam
tradition has shifted him to Kāśmīr. A poet ‘Menṭa’ and his drama
Hayagrīvavadha have been examined. This poet’s time is very much
later than 6th century A. D. No one knows about this drama Hayagrīvavadha. Similarly, Maṇiprabha of one by name Rāmalīla, as well as
the ślokas cited from it are all concocted, just imagination.
8. Candraśekhara (1) (Pontiff No. 19; 437-447 A. D.). Matṛgupta
was a palace mahut in Kāśmīr. Because of political conspiracy, he became the king for a brief period1 . He became a Sannyāsin at Kāśi and
died there. How he could have been a fit person to become a pontiff!
His time is 6th century, not 5th century A.D.
9. Satcidānandaghana (Pontiff No. 23; 527-548 A. D.). It is said
that this Guru has been cited in Siddhavijayakāvya. And it is another
work which no one has seen.
10. Cidānandaghana (Pontiff No. 30; 668-672 A. D.). This name
is another myth. It is said that king Lalitāditya Muktāpīḍa of Kāśmīr
came to the south on a military expedition, and dethroned the son
of Raṭṭā Rāṇi of Karṇāṭaka; and he was re-crowned by this Ācārya.
Lalitāditya’s expedition was only upto Kanyakubja; he did not come
down further. From Kanyakubja to Karṇāṭaka - from where to where!
At that time, the Cālūkyas were ruling in the Deccan region. There is
no evidence to say that they were dethroned by any from the North;
how then the king of Kāśmīr? Instead, they had obstructed Harṣa
from coming down past Narmadā. Raṭṭā is tadbhava of Rāshṭrakūṭa;
1. N. Venkaṭarāman says that this Matṛgupta himself is the pontiff of Kāñci by
name Candraśekhara (NVSK p 74).
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it cannot be name of a person.
11. Śaṅkara (5) (Pontiff No. 36; 788-840 A. D.). His scrutiny has
been dropped for the time being, due to lack of space.
12. Bodha (2) (Pontiff No. 44; 1061-1098 A. D.). In his earlier life, he
was Somadeva, who was writing stories to please a queen. He has described gods very lightly, with negligence; has condemned dharma;
his characters in the stories are idiots, robbers, rogues, murderers,
wives who kill their husbands and the like. Some of his stories contain
description of debauchery. What is known from his history, is that he
at last became a Śaiva sannyāsi. It is said here that he arrived at Kāñci
in a golden palanquin given by Bhoja and then he became pontiff of
Kāncī Pīṭha. Not only that, it is said that he got rid of the menace of
Muslims here. Historically, Kāñci was at that time one of the capitals of powerful Cola kings like Vīrarājendra, Adhirājendra, and Kulottunga I. Their reign was spread throughout South India. Such powerful kings, to get help from one by name Kalasa of Kāśmīr through a
sannyāsi - how ridiculous! Not only that, at that time there were no
Muslims around Kāñci within a radius of about a thousand miles who
could face the Colas!
13. Candraśekhara III (?) or Candracūḍa (Pontiff No. 45; 10981166 A. D.). The works of Jayadeva, Suhala etc. cited (NVSK p88-89) at
this juncture are not well-known.
14. Advaitānandabodha (Pontiff No. 46; 1166-1200 A. D.). It is said
that he won over Abhinavagupta. But Abhinavagupta was a century
earlier than this Guru; and no one has heard of the writings of this
Guru.
15. Vidyātīrtha (Pontiff No. 49; 1297-1385 A. D.; text page 284). Also
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famed as Vidyāśaṅkara, he attained samādhi in 1333 A. D., and not in
1385 A. D. as Kumbhakoṇam people write. His samādhi is there in
Śriṅgeri, in honour of which Bukka, Harihara II and others have given
land in 1346, 1356 and 1375 A. D. Records are there to show this. He is
said to have been known as Sarvajñaviṣṇu previous to Sannyāsa. This
is not true; Sarvajña Viṣṇu is not the Guru of Sāyaṇa, but Guru of his
son Mādhava (1400 A. D.).
We have mentioned earlier K. R. Venkaṭarāman’s opinion about his
establishing eight Maṭhas. His opinion is that Vidyāraṇya established
several subsidiary Maṭhas with the help of Harihara II.
16. Śaṅkarānanda (Pontiff No. 50; 1385-1417 A. D.). From his
writings we come to know that Vidyātīrtha was his vidyāguru; and
that ‘Ānandātma’ was his dikshā Guru. It is difficult to believe that
one who took Sannyāsa from an ordinary monk became the pontiff.
Śaṅkarānanda was not at all the pontiff.
N. Venkaṭarāman cites (NVSK p 97) a śloka from Brihadāraṅyadīpikā of Śaṅkarānanda which clearly states that he was pontiff of
Kāncī Pīṭha:
काञ्चीपीठजुषः कठोरिधषणा िनधू र्तदुधूर्वर्हद्वैितव्रातदुराग्रहभयान्मायािवदू रिक्रयान् ।
आचायार्न्मम चन्द्रमौिलचरणध्यानैकतानाशयािन्वद्यातीथर्महेश्वरान्हृिद सदा
िवधोतमानान्भजे ॥
But K. R. Venkaṭarāman writes that this śloka is not found in any
one of the manuscripts of that work.
17. Sarvajñasadāśivabodha1 (Pontiff No. 54; 1524-1539 A. D.). He
is considered to have been served by Praveera, the king of Rāmanād.
1. N. Venkaṭarāman says that this Guru is the author of Punyaślokamanjari.
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Rāmanād did not at any time have a king by that name; and, at that
time, the kingdom of Rāmanād was not yet formulated.
18. Bodha (3) (Pontiff No. 57; 1638-1692 A. D.). One by name Bhagavannāma Bodhendra was a great soul who was throughout in his life
singing the glories of the Lord; has established a Maṭha called Govindapura on the banks of Kāveri. Every year his ārādhana is carried out
even now; The Maṭha has properties for self dependence, and there
is no control of Kumbhakoṇa Maṭha on those things. Nobody knows
that ’Bodha’ was a pontiff.
19. ParamaŚiva (2), Ātmabodha.
Here we can discuss two things: the statement that Sadāśiva, who
is famous as Sadāśiva Brahmendra is the disciple of ParamaŚiva (2)
and that the author of Guru ratnamālikā is Sadāśiva (Brahmendra).
(1) Pontiffs of Kumbhakoṇa Maṭha:
Sarvajña Sadāśiva Bodha (Pontiff No. 54), 1524-39
Disciple Paramaśiva II (Pontiff No. 55), 1539-86
Disciple Ātmabodha (Pontiff No. 56), 1586-38
(2) Disciple lineage known from the books of Sadāśiva:
Abinava Narāyaṇendra Saraswati (Author of Pañcīkaraṇa Bhāvaprakāśikā)
Disciple Paramaśiva (Author of Daharavidyā prakāśa)
Disciple Sadāśivendra (Times known: 1726,1734,1761)
From the above listing, it becomes evident that the Guru of
Sadāśivendra, i.e., ParamaŚiva is different from the Kumbhakoṇam
Pontiff ParamaŚiva II. Because, the Guru of the former is Abhinava
Nārāyaṇendra Saraswati, whereas the Guru of the latter is Sarvajña
Sadāśiva Bodha. Sadāśiva Brahmendra was the contemporary of (i)
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Tulasāji Maharāj of Tanjāvore, (ii) Mahārājaśri Rāmavarma Kārtikai
Tirumala of Travancore and (iii) Rāja Raghunātharāya Tonḍimāna
of Pudukoṭṭai. By way of giving initiation in 1739 A. D. to Rāja
Raghunātharāya Tondimāna of Pudukoṭṭai, he came to be known as
Rājaguru. Reference to his name and that of his samādhi at Nerur
can be found in the records of that kingdom. The Rāja of Pudukoṭṭai
has granted several grāmas in honour of the samādhi. How it is
possible that Sadāśiva Brahmendra, belonging to 18th century,
become the disciple of the pontiff of Kumbhakoṇam Maṭha who
attained samādhi two centuries earlier? It is said that Sadāśiva wrote
Gururatnamālikā at the inspiration of Ātmabodha who was at the end
of 16th and at the beginning of 17th century. How come Ātmabodha
inspired one who would be born a century later than his time? This
being so, it becomes clear that Sadāśivendra neither is the disciple of
the Kumbhakoṇam Pontiff, nor he wrote Gururatnamālikā.
20. Many absurdities are there in the Copper inscriptions obtained
by Śri Gopīnātha Rao1 . One of the inscriptions has the date of a donation that is 34 years later than the death of the donor. In another, the
grāmas donated did not belong to the kingdom of the donor king. In
yet another inscription of a donation from a Muslim, the inscription
commences with praise of the Hindu Gods; and two ślokas therein
are taken from a composition which is a century later than the date
of donation. Another inscription is in no way related to the Maṭha.
To scrutinize these inscriptions completely and come to conclusions,
1. He was the Superintendent of the Archeological Department of the State of
Travancore. We have one of his books (in english and sanskrit) Copper Plate Inscriptions (Madras, 1916) with us. As it is not of much use, we have not cited it.
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a lot of time as well as space are needed.
Hitherto we have rendered in sufficient detail the differences
between Śri N. Venkaṭarāman, the author of Kāñci Pontiff lineage
and Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman, the author of Śriṅgeri Pontiff lineage.
We believe that Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman has exposed the drawbacks
of the Kāñci lineage with greater historical researchmindedness. In
books like Śri Śringeri Śāradā Pīṭha by Śri K. S. Sundararama Iyer
and The Kumbhakoṇam Maṭha Claims by Śri K. Kriṣṇaswāmi Iyer the
zest in exposing the drawbacks of Kāncī Pīṭha is glaringly evident.
We have already represented the several constraints and drawbacks
of Śriṅgeri lineage as well as the opinions of Śri N. Venkaṭarāman.
The long-standing mutual friction in the matter relating to the
two Maṭhas, is such as not to derive conclusion about the present
issue. There occured a śloka ‘कूडलीकुम्भकोणािदमठािदपतयश्च ये ।
शृङ्गेरीगुरुिशष्या इत्यािद्रयन्ते क्विचज्जनैः’ in the introductory part of a
pañcāngam of Prajotpatti Samvatsara (1871-72) authored by one by
name Subrahmaṇya Siddhānti. We have already indicated the writing in Maṭhāmnāyasetu that all other Maṭhas are those of disciples of
Kāñci Kāmakoṭi Maṭha; this may be one of the reactions to that. The
very next year, on Āngirasa Samvatsara Caitra Bahula Caturthi (27-41872)1 , the laukika and vaidika devotees of both Kāñci and Śriṅgeri
Maṭhas conferred together under the presidentship of a Vaiṣṇavaite
Swāmi Vedānta Rāmānuja Jeer of Tiruvellore. The conference took
the decision that there is no evidence to support the said śloka2 .
1. Śri Śāṅkara Pīṭha Tattva Darśanam, Appendix I, p 15-16.
2. the above decision was contradicted and condemned by Bhaṭṭa Narāyaṇa
Śāstry, Kokkanḍa Venkaṭaratnam Pantulu and others in the form of some publi-
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Perusal of the text of Jeer’s decision revealed that it upheld the stance
that Kumbhakoṇam lineage is the real Śaṅkara lineage. The Jeer
based his decision on two ślokas of Maṇimañjari Bhedini, Canto 3: ‘स
द्वादशाब्दं गुरुरत्र पीठे िस्थत्वानवद्यामुपिदश्य िवद्याम् । श्रीपद्मपादं च िनधाय
तत्र जगाम काञ्चीपुरमन्यिशष्यैः ॥’ (Mani. Bhe. 3. 63) (the Ācārya, after
twelve years, installed Padmapāda and went to Kāñci); and ‘तत्रैकं
िकल िनत्यबोधसुघनाचायार्ख्यमेतन्मठे 1 (?) पीठाध्यक्षमथारचय्य स ययौ
तू ण र्ं गुरोः सिन्निधम्’ (Mani. Bhe. 4. 30) (Sureśwarācārya installed
Nityabodhaghanācārya on the Pīṭha and went near his Guru); these
were his reference authorities to formulate his decision!
What can be said about the learned scholars who went for the decision from a Guru of an alien creed who depended on a work like
Maṇimañjari Bhedini to give his verdict? Śriṅgeri traditionalists are
claiming that even that Guru who presided said “they have not shown
all the documents; with what was available, I have given the decision”! Whatever that be, the above incident reveals that the Kāñci
and Śriṅgeri Pīṭhas are competing with each other for gaining control over the remaining Maṭhas; and that attempts are being made
from quite some time to prove that Śaṅkarācārya attained samādhi at
Kāñci. One Dr. Hultzsch gives the following lineage of pontiffs in his
Śri Śaṅkara Pīṭha Tatvadarśana (Madras Govt. Oriental Manuscripts
Library Catalogue No. III, pp 133-134):
भारतीगुरुपरम्परास्तोत्रम्
आदौ िशवस्ततो िवष्णुस्ततो ब्रह्मा ततः परम् ।
cations. Both the decision as well as its condemnation carry the same weightage.
1. the Telugu sheet of Jeer’s Siddānta Patrika which is with us is a little bit dilapidated.
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विसष्ठश्च ततः शिक्तः ततष्षष्ठः पराशरः ॥ १ ॥
ततो व्यासः शुकः पश्चाद्गौडपादािभदस्ततः ।
ु स्तस्माच्छङ्कराचायर्संज्ञकः ॥ २ ॥
गोिवन्दा(चा)यर्गरु
पद्मनाभ(पादः) सुरेशश्च हस्तामलकतोटकौ ।
वेदान्तिशक्षागुरवः साच्चायर्पातु1 मां सदा ॥ ३ ॥
श्रीशङ्कराचायर्मतश्च पद्मपादं च हस्तामलकं च िशष्यम् ।
तं तोटकं वाितर्ककारमन्यानस्मद्गुरून्सन्ततमानतोिस्म ॥ ४ ॥
सं स्थाप्य स्वमठं कृत्वा तुङ्गभद्रानदीतटे ।
तत्र िस्थत्वा द्वादशाब्दं यितं पृथ्वीभरािभदम् ॥ ५ ॥
िवद्यापीठािधकं(पं ) कृत्वा भारतीसं ज्ञया गुरुः ।
अगच्छत्स्वेच्छया कां (ञ्चीं) पयर्टन्पृथ्वीतले ॥ ६ ॥
तत्र सं स्थाप्य कामाक्षीं जगाम परमं पदम् ।
िवश्वरूपयितं स्थाप्य स्वाश्रमस्य प्रचारणे ॥ ७ ॥
स्वयं काञ्चीमगात्तूण र्ं श्रीपृथ्वीधरभारती ।
तद्वृत्तान्तं समाकण्यर् तपसः िसद्धये तदा ॥ ८ ॥
श्रीिवश्वरूपयोगीन्द्रं जप्त्वा िचद्रूपभारती ।
ततो गङ्गाधरयितः ततिश्चज्ज्ञानभारती ॥
ततो बोधायनो मौनी ततो ज्ञानोत्तरो यितः ।
तस्मािच्छवानन्दयितः ततो ज्ञानोत्तमो गुरुः ॥
तस्मान्नृिसं हयितराट् तत ईश्वरभारती ।
तत ईश्वरभारत्या नृिसं हािभधभारती ॥
तस्मािद्वद्याशङ्कराख्यो यितः कृष्णयितस्तथा ।
तस्माच्छङ्करयोगी च चन्द्रशेखरभारती ॥
तत आिस(आसीत्?)ततो जातः सिच्चदानन्दभारती ।
ततो ब्रह्मानन्दयितस्ततिश्चद्रूपभारती ॥
1. the printed book may be wrong. Could it be आचायार्ः पान्तु or साचायार्ः पातु माम्?
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पुरुषोत्तमयोगी च ततोऽभू न्मधुसूदनः ।
गुरुस्ततो जगन्नाथो िवश्वानन्दयितस्तथा ॥
तस्माच्च िवमलानन्दो यो िवद्यारण्यभारती ।
ततो जातो ित्रस्वरूपयितबोर्धायनस्तथा ॥
ततो जातो तम(ज्ञानोत्तम?)यितस्ततः शङ्करभारती ।
The above is reproduced from a dilapidated part of a book. The
serial numbers of ślokas are given by us. It appears that some Kāñci
favourites have added śloka 5 to śloka 8. If it were possible to decide
who wrote this lineage, when and why, the value of the same could be
known.
This is enough of the Kāncī Pīṭha lineage. We shall take up the
lineages of the three northern Maṭhas and then we shall write about
the subordinate Maṭhas. We have not given completely the material
available to us regarding all the details of the date, Śaka, Samvatsara,
Māsa, Tithi etc. of Śriṅgeri and Kāñci pontiffs. Because, considering
the present controversy about these things, they may be just imaginary. The same applies to the Maṭha lineages that we are going to
write next.
(3) Pontiff Lineage of Dwārakā Pīṭha
What we know about this Pīṭha is very little. There was a controversy regarding who has the authority to be the pontiff of the Pīṭha.
Later, the Government intervened and decided that the presently
reigning Śrimat Abhinava Satchidānanda Tīrtha Swāmiji has the
authority. Accordingly he is carrying out the work of the Pīṭha, i.e.,
spreading the message of Dharma and Jñāna. The list of lineage
of pontiffs published by the Pīṭha in 1957 A. D. is given below. The
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differences with Baladeva Upādhyāya’s list and those with the list of
Bodas are also indicated.

Pīṭha Publication

Bala.

1. Sureśwarācārya (Yudhi. Śaka)

2692

2691

2. Citsukhācārya

2715

3. Sarvajnācārya

2774

4. Brahmānandatīrtha

2833

5. Swarupābhijnā(nā)cārya

2890

6. Mangalamūrtyācārya

2942

7. Bhaskarācārya

2995

8. Prajñānācārya

3008

9. Brahmajyotsnācārya

3040

10. Ānandāvirbhavācārya

Vikrama 9

2823

The first ten in the list of Mahādeva Rājārāma Bodas are given below:

Birth of Śaṅkarācārya

2631

Sannyāsa of Śaṅkarācārya

2639

Niryāṇa

2663

1. Brahmaswarūpācārya

440 B. C.

2. Citsukha

416

3. Sarvajñāna

357
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4. Brahmānandatīrtha

308

5. Swarūpābhijñāna

245

6. Mangalamūrthi

193

7. Bhāskara

140

8. Prajñāna

127

9. Brahmajyotsna

95

10. Ānandāvirbhāva

Samvat 25

Hereafterwards the differences are shown by the side:

Pīṭha
Pub.

Bala.

11. Kalānidhitīrtha

Vikrama
82

12. Cidvilāsācārya

119

13. Vibhūtyānandācārya

154

14. Sphūrtinilaya(pāda)

203

15. Varatantupāda

249

259

16. Yogārūḍhācārya

260

360

17. Vijayaḍiṇḍimācārya

349

18. Vidyātīrtha

437

19. Citśaktideśika

483

20. Vijñāneśwaratīrtha

511

21. Ritambharācārya

572

438

Bodas

350
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Pub.

Bala.

Bodas

22. Amareśwaraguru

608

23. Sarvatomukhatīrtha

669

24. Ānandadeśika

721

25. Samādhirasikācārya

799

26. Narayaṇāśrama

836

27. Vaikunṭhāśrama

885

28. Vikramāśrama

911

29. Narasimhāśrama

960

30. Tryambakāśrama

965

31. Vaishṇavāśrama

1001

32. Keshavāśrama

1060

33. Cidambarāśrama

1083

34. Padmanabhāśrama

1109

35. Mahadevāśrama

1184

36. Satchidānandāśrama

1207

37. Vidyāśankarāśrama

1265

38. Abhinavasatchidānandāśrama

1293

39. Śaśirekhāśrama

1226

1326

1326

40. Vāsudevāśrama

1351

1362

1361

41. Puruṣottamāśrama

1394

42. Janārdanāśrama

1408

43. Hariharāśrama

1411

44. Bhavāśrama

1421

Svānandadeśika

Trivikramāśrama

Vishramāśrama
1006
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Bala.
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Bodas

45. Brahmāśrama

1436

46. Vamanāśrama

1453

47. Sarvajnāśrama

1489

48. Pradyumnāśrama

1495

49. Govindāśrama

1523

50. Cidāśrama

1576

51. Viśweśwarāśrama

1608

52. Damodarāśrama

1615

53. Mahadevāśrama

1616

54. Aniruddhāśrama

1625

55. Achyutāśrama

1629

56. Madhavāśrama

1665

57. Anantāśrama

1716

58. Viśwarūpāśrama

1721

59. Cidghanāśrama

1726

60. Nrisimhāśrama

1735

61. Manoharāśrama

1761

62. Prakāśānanda Saraswati

1795

63. Viśuddhāśrama

1799

Viśuddhānandāśrama

64. Vāmanendra

1831

Vamanesha

65. Keshavāśrama

1838

66. Madhusūdanāśrama

1848

67. Hayagrivāśrama

1862

1685
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Pub.

Bala.

Bodas

68. Prakāśāśrama

1863

69. Hayagrivānanda Saraswati

1874

70. Śridharāśrama

1914

71. Dāmodarāśrama

1928

72. Keśavāśrama

1935

1934

73. Rajarajeśwara (Śankaraśrama)

1956

1957

74. Mādhavatīrtha

1972

1970

75. Śāntyānanda Saraswati1

1981

1976

76. Candrśekharāśrama

2000

77. Śrimadabhinava Satcidānandatīrtha
Śrimadabhinava Satcidānandatīrtha is presently in the pīṭha.
(1) With the exception of a few, the dates of all the three listings
given above are agreeing with each other. Both Dwārakā and Kāñci
listings give Śaṅkarācārya nearly the same date - that is, 5th century
B. C. In both these, for the first few pontiffs greater periods, and for
the recent ones agreeable dates have been written. N. Venkaṭarāman
writes that since both the Maṭhas give the same number of pontiffs
for the same period, the Kāñci listing is strengthened (NVSK p 13-14).
But, as the Kāñci periods themselves are controversial, not much is
gained by this statement.
1. Bala. and Bodas listing ends here.
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(2) As both N. Venkaṭarāman and Baladeva Upādhyāya have written, no historical incidents worth mentioning are there regarding the
Dwārakā Maṭha pontiffs.
(3) Inclusion of Sureśwara in this listing is to be noted. He is said
to be the pontiff of this Śāradā Pīṭha from Yudhishṭhira Śaka 2649
Māgha Śukla 7. Baladeva Upādhyāya who writes that Hastāmalaka
is the Ācārya for this Pīṭha at two places (Bala. Śam. p 167, p177), also
writes that the first Ācārya for the Śāradā Pīṭha is Sureśwarācārya (p
177).
(4) Although the Maṭhāmnāya mentions ‘Bhadrakāli Devi’ for
this Pīṭha, how come it is called Śāradā Pīṭha? is a debatable question. The Dwārakā tradition holds that Śāradā was established on
Yudhishṭhira Śaka 2648; then why so much prominence accorded
to Bhadrakāli Devi? Although in Maṭhāmnāyasetu it is mentioned
‘कािलकापीठशासने’, in the version of Mahānuśāsana accepted by
Dwārakā Pīṭha it is changed to ‘शारदापीठसात्कृताः’. Even then, in
the Dwārakā Sankṣipta Itihāsa it is mentioned as Bhadrakāli and
not as Śārada. Baladeva Upādhyāya has written that the Ācārya is
Viśwarūpa (Bala. Śam. p 305); but in the Maṭhāmnāya included in
the Dwārakā Sankṣipta Itihāsa it is mentioned as ‘स्वरूपब्रह्मचायार्ख्य
आचायर्ः पद्मपादकः’ (p 48). Similarly, although it is appropriate
that there is prominence for Kamākṣi in Kāñci, the traditionalists
there claim that theirs is Śāradā Pīṭha. But everyone accepts that
Śāradā was established in Śriṅgeri. The inner secret of this has to be
explored.
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Pontiff Lineage of Dwārakā (II list)
(Sankṣipta Itihāsa, p 52)
There are only the names of the Ācāryas: Śri Śaṅkarācārya. 1. Śri
Padmapādācārya. 2. Viṣṇuswāmi Tīrtha. 3. Brahmānanda Tīrtha.
4. Kriṣṇānanda Tīrtha. 5. Kaivalyānanda Tīrtha. 6. Vijñānānanda
Tīrtha. 7. Sadānanda Tīrtha. 8. Kriṣṇānanda Yogīndra Tīrtha. 9.
Śivānanda Tīrtha. 10. Sadānanda Tīrtha (2). 11. Satchidānanda Tīrtha. 12. Kriṣṇayogindra Tīrtha. 13. Sadāśivānanda Tīrtha. 14. Satchidānanda Tīrtha (2). 15. Abhinavayogīndra Tīrtha. 16. Sadānanda
Tīrtha (3). 17. Kriṣṇānanda Tīrtha (2). 18. Satchidānanda Tīrtha (3).
19. Sadānanda Tīrtha (4). 20. Kriṣṇānanda Tīrtha (3). 21. Satchidānanda Tīrtha (4). 22. Kṛṣṇānanda Tīrtha (4). 23. Satchidānanda Tīrtha (5). 24. Kaivalyānanda Tīrtha (2). 25. Kriṣṇānanda Tīrtha (5). 26.
Sadānanda Tīrtha (5). 27. Satchidānanda Tīrtha (6). 28. AgnimūrdhaKriṣṇānanda Tīrtha. 29. Satchidānanda Tīrtha (7). 30. Abhinava
Kriṣṇānanda Tīrtha. 31. Abhinava Sadānanda Tīrtha. 32. Abhinava
Kriṣṇānanda Tīrtha (2). 33. Abhinava Sadānanda Tīrtha (2). 34. Abhinava Kriṣṇānanda Tīrtha (3). 35. Śrimadabhinava SatchidānandaTīrtha Swāmiji.
There is no correspondence between the two lists regarding either
the number of Ācāryas or their names. In this listing, there is great
prominence for the yogapaṭṭa ‘tīrtha’; and Padmapādācārya has been
placed instead of Sureśwarācārya. We do not know any historical incidents worth mentioning about the Dwārakā Maṭha. But, before the
present pontiff Śrimat Abhinava Satchidānandatīrtha Swāmiji, some
incidents about the gurus who stayed in Mysore region, have been col-
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lected from the book Śri Dwārakā Jagadguru Samsthānada Sankṣipta
Itihāsa:
1. While the lineage of pontiffs starting from Padmapādācārya
was continuing in the sacred Dwārakā Pīṭha, during Śālivāhana Śaka
around 1400 years, trouble was created by the yavanas such that
it was very difficult to live there, the then pontiff Śri Kriṣṇānanda
Tīrtha left Dwārakā and went towards south. He was honoured by
the king of Vijayanagara; pleased with their treatment, established a
Maṭha at Mulubāgilu and remained there doing tapas. Since it was
established by Kriṣṇānanda Swāmiji, the Maṭha came to be called as
Śri Kriṣṇānanda Maṭha (Itihāsa, p 8-9).
[In the footnote it is written:There is an inscription in front of
ViṭṭalaSwāmi Temple near Śri Kriṣṇānanda Maṭha, Mulubāgilu Taluk,
which reads “On 1469th Parābhava Samvatsara Māgha Bahula Pañcamī
(1547 A. D.), seven and a half grāmas (Mulubāgilu Taluk Pāyasampalli and
other grāmas) were given as charity to Śri KriṣṇānandaSwāmi’s Maṭha in
order that his lineage of disciples continues with annasatra, deepārādhane
and other dhārmic activities”].

2. After him, Sadānandatīrtha Swāmi, and then Satchidānandatīrtha Swāmi became pontiffs of the Maṭha. The third one was Śri Agnimūrdha Kriṣṇānandatīrtha Swāmigal; since sparks of fire used to fly
from his head when he became angry, he came to be known as Agnimūrdha. (Iti., p 9).
3.
In a copper inscription given by Satchidānandatīrtha
Swāmiji to the brahmins of Bhadrasamudra Agrahāra during Śālivāhana Śaka 1588, an epithet ‘ŚivaVeṃkaṭendraRacitānekārhaṇeṣu’
ं टेन्द्ररिचतानेकाहर्णष
(िशववेक
े )ु was included in addressing Śri Agnimū-
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rdha Kriṣṇānandatīrtha Swāmigal. From this it seems that Śivappa
Nāyaka of Nagara has falicitated the Swāmigal ( Iti., p 10). There
are copper inscriptions to declare that Keḷadi Śivappa Nāyaka’s
younger brother Venkaṭappa Nāyaka during Śālivāhana Śaka 1583
Shārvari Samvatsara and Śivappa Nāyaka’s another younger brother
Bhadrappa Nāyaka during Śālivāhana Śaka 1584 Plava Samvatsara
for having offered grāmas to the same Swāmigal. That Śrīranga Rāya
VI of Vijayanagara has offered grāmas Raṇakaṭṭe, Hāroṇahalli and
Sūrāpura (which are around Belur within about a couple of miles) to
the same Swāmigal, declare stone inscriptions that are there in those
villages. From this one can guess that by Śālivāhana Śaka 1575 (1653 A.
D.) the Samsthāna had transmigrated from Kolar Taluk Mulubāgilu
to Tīrthahalli Taluk Mulubāgilu ( Iti., p 10).
4. The king of Keḷadi got a Maṭha built at Bhadrasamudra Agrahāra
near Tīrtharājapura (Tīrthahalli) on the shores of Tunga river, and
gave land grant etc. through inscription for the expenses of the Samsthāna. From then onwards this place also came to be called as Mulubāgilu (Iti., p 11). Swāmigal established another Maṭha at Talakāḍ,
the forest area of elephants. There Bhāgavata tradition is in vogue; it
is called BālaKriṣṇānanda Maṭha (Iti., p 12).
5. Śri Abhinava Kriṣṇānandatīrtha (pontiff No. 30) toured in the
entire northern region and brought up the Maṭha prestige ( Iti., p 14).
6. During Śālivāhana Śaka 1795 Śri Abhinava Sadānandatīrtha
went to Gujarat on tour; people decided that he is the truly rightful
pontiff of the Dwārakā Pīṭha ( Iti., p 16).
7. Śri Abhinava Kriṣṇānandatīrtha (pontiff No. 34) took Sannyāsa
during 1894 A. D. He travelled throughout India and became famous
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(Iti., p 16-18).
Now Śrimadabhinava Satchidānandatīrtha Swāmiji is reigning the
Dwārakā Pīṭha. The above historical points are summarized here because they are related to the Dwārakā Maṭha.
(4) Pontiff Lineage of Govardhana Pīṭha
We do not know the history of this Pīṭha, which is located at Jagannāth Puri. We give below the pontiff lineage which is in the form
of ślokas, what Baladeva Upādhyāya has given. Some variations of
names are there in the list of Bodas, but since they are only names,
not much is gained by the reader and hence we have not given those
differences.
[माधवस्य सुतः श्रीमान्सनन्दन इित श्रुतः ।
प्रकाशब्रह्मचारी च ऋग्वेदी सवर्शास्त्रिवत् ॥ १७ ॥
श्रीपद्मपादः प्रथमाचायर्त्वेनाभ्यिषच्यत ।
श्रीमत्परमहं सािदिबरुदैरिखलैः सह ॥ १८ ॥
अङ्गवङ्गकिलङ्गाश्च मगधोत्कलबबर्राः ।
गोवधर्नमठाधीनाः कृताः प्राचीव्यविस्थताः ॥ १९ ॥
तिस्मन्गोवधर्नमठे शङ्कराचायर्पीठगान् ।
जगद्गुरून्क्षमाद्वक्ष्ये जन्ममृत्युिनवृत्तये ॥ २० ॥]
पद्मपादः शू लपािणस्ततो नारायणािभदः ।
िवद्यारण्यो वामदेवः पद्मनाभािभधस्ततः ॥ २१ ॥
जगन्नाथः सप्तमः स्यादष्टमो मधुरेश्वरः ।
गोिवन्दः श्रीधरस्वामी माधवानन्द एव च ॥ २२ ॥
कृष्णब्रह्मानन्दनामा रामानन्दािभधस्ततः ।
वागीश्वरः श्रीपरमेश्वरो गोपालनामकः ॥ २३ ॥
जनादर्नस्तथा ज्ञानानन्दश्चाष्टादशः स्मृतः ।
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मध्यकाले िस्थतानेतानाचायार्ख्यान्नमाम्यहम् ॥ २४ ॥
अथ तीथार्िभधान् श्रीमद्गोवधर्नमठे िस्थतान् ।
अस्मदाचायर्पयर्न्तान्गुरून्नाम्ना स्मराम्यहम् ॥ २५ ॥
एकोनिवं श आचायोर् बृहदारण्यतीथर्कः ।
महादेवोऽथ परमब्रह्मानन्दस्ततः स्मृतः ॥ २६ ॥
रामानन्दस्ततो ज्ञेयस्त्रयोिवं शः सदािशवः ।
हरीश्वरानन्दतीथोर् बोधानन्दस्ततः परम् ॥ २७ ॥
श्रीरामकृष्णतीथोर्ऽथ िचद्बोधात्मािभधस्ततः ।
तत्त्वाक्षरमुिनः पश्चादू नित्रं शस्तु शङ्करः ॥ २८ ॥
श्रीवासुदव
े तीथर्श्च हयग्रीव श्रुतीश्वरः ।
िवद्यानन्दस्त्रयिस्त्रं शो मुकुन्दानन्द एव च ॥ २९ ॥
िहरण्यगभर्तीथर्श्च िनत्यानन्दस्ततः परम् ।
सप्तित्रं शः िशवानन्दो योगीश्वरसुदशर्नौ ॥ ३० ॥
अथ श्रीव्योमकेशाख्यो ज्ञेयो दामोदरस्ततः ।
योगानन्दािभधस्तीथोर् गोलकेशस्ततः परम् ॥ ३१ ॥
श्रीकृष्णानन्दतीथर्श्च देवानन्दािभधस्तथा ।
चन्द्रचू डािभधः षट्चत्वािरं शोऽथ हलायुधः ॥ ३२ ॥
िसद्धसेव्यस्तारकात्मा ततो बोधायनािभधः ।
श्रीधरो नारायणश्च ज्ञेयश्चान्यः सदािशवः ॥ ३३ ॥
जयकृष्णो िवरूपाक्षो िवद्यारण्यस्तथापरः ।
िवश्वेश्वरािभधस्तीथोर् िवबुधश्व
े र एव च ॥ ३४ ॥
महेश्वरस्तू नषिष्टतमोऽथ मधुसूदनः ।
रघू त्तमो रामचन्द्रो योगीन्द्रश्च महेश्वरः ॥ ३५ ॥
ॐकाराख्यः पञ्चषिष्टतमो नारायणोऽपरः ।
जगन्नाथः श्रीधरश्च रामचन्द्रस्तथापरः ॥ ३६ ॥
अथ ताम्रकतीथर्ः स्यात्तत उग्रेश्वरः स्मृतः ।
उद्दण्डतीथर्श्च ततः सङ्कषर्णजनादर्नौ ॥ ३७ ॥
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अखण्डात्मािभधस्तीथर्ः पञ्चसप्तितसं ख्यकः ।
दामोदरः िशवानन्दस्ततः श्रीमद्गदाधरः ॥ ३८ ॥
िवद्याधरो वामनश्च ततः श्रीशङ्करोऽपरः ।
नीलकण्ठो रामकृष्णस्तथा श्रीमद्रघू त्तमः ॥ ३९ ॥
दामोदरोऽन्यो गोपालः षडशीिततमो गुरुः ।
मृत्युञ्जयोऽथ गोिवन्दो वासुदव
े स्तथाऽपरः ॥ ४० ॥
गङ्गाधरािभधस्तीथर्स्ततः श्रीमत्सदािशवः ।
वामदेवश्चोपमन्युहर्यग्रीवो हिरस्तथा ॥ ४१ ॥
रघू त्तमािभधस्त्वन्यः पुण्डरीकाक्ष एव च ।
परशङ्करतीथर्श्च शतादू नः प्रकथ्यते ॥ ४२ ॥
वेदगभार्िभधस्तीथर्स्ततो वेदान्तभास्करः ।
रामकृष्णािभधस्त्वन्यश्चतुःशततमो मतः ॥ ४३ ॥
वृषध्वजः शुद्धबोधस्ततः सोमेश्वरािभधः ॥ ४४ ॥
अष्टोत्तरतमो बोपदेवः प्रकीितर्तः ।
ु ाथ केशवानन्दतीथर्कः ॥ ४५ ॥
शम्भुतीथोर् भृगश्च
िवद्यानन्दािभधस्तीथोर् वेदानन्दािभधस्ततः ।
श्रीबोधानन्दतीथर्श्च सुतपानन्द एव च ॥ ४६ ॥
ततः श्रीधरतीथोर्ऽन्यस्तथा चान्यो जनादर्नः ।
कामनाशानन्दतीथर्ः शतमष्टादशािधकम् ॥ ४७ ॥
ततो हिरहरानन्दो गोपालाख्योऽपरस्ततः ।
कृष्णानन्दािभधस्त्वन्यो माधवानन्द एव च ॥ ४८ ॥
मधुसूदनतीथोर्ऽन्यो गोिवन्दोऽथ रघू त्तमः ।
वामदेवो हृषीकेशस्ततो दामोदरोऽपरः ॥ ४९ ॥
गोपालानन्दतीथर्श्च गोिवन्दाख्योऽपरस्ततः ।
तथा रघू त्तमश्चान्यो रामचन्द्रस्तथाऽपरः ॥ ५० ॥
गोिवन्दो रघुनाथश्च रामकृष्णस्ततोऽपरः ।
मधुसूदनतीथर्श्च तथा दामोदरोऽपरः ॥ ५१ ॥
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रघू त्तमः िशवो लोकनाथो दामोदरस्ततः ।
मधुसूदनतीथार्ख्यस्तत आचायर् उच्यते ॥ ५२ ॥
आजन्मब्रह्मचारी यो भाित गोवधर्ने मठे ।
िद्वचत्वािरं शदिधकशतसङ्ख्यः सनन्दनात् ॥ ५३ ॥
श्रीमत्परमहं सािदनानािबरुदशोिभतान् ।
तीथार्िभधािनमान्सवार्न्गुरूिन्नत्यं नमाम्यहम् ॥ ५४ ॥
1. While the names ending with “tīrtha” are more in number, it
seems there is no rule in this Maṭha that one should take Sannyāsa
directly from the stage of brahmacarya.
2. After the famous Śri BhāratiKṛṣṇa Tīrtha became brahmībhūta,
we do not know who is the pontiff now.
(5) Pontiff Lineage of Jyotirmaṭha
This Maṭha is twenty miles south from Badari; people commonly
refer to it as ‘Joshi Maṭha’. Rāvalji, the priest of Badari, stays here. Because of extreme cold, Badari temple would remain closed from October to April; then the movable idol etc. of that temple will be brought
here. Historians believe that the idol of Badari was established by Ādi
Śaṅkarācārya. These details are available in Baladeva Upādhyāya’s
book (Bala. Śam. 183). It appears people remember the pontiff lineage of this Maṭha for daily morning remembrance (Bala. Śam. p 184):
तोटको िवजयः कृष्णः कुमारो गरुडध्वजः ।
िवन्ध्यो िवशालो वकुलो वामनः सुन्दरोऽरुणः ॥ १ ॥
श्रीिनवासः सुखानन्दो िवद्यानन्दः िशवो िगिरः ।
िवद्याधरो गुणानन्दो नारायण उमापितः ॥ २ ॥
एते ज्योितमर्ठाधीशा आचायार्िश्चरजीिवनः ।
य एतान्सं स्मरेिन्नत्यं योगिसिद्धं स िवन्दित ॥ ३ ॥
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[It is said here that the pontiffs whose names are expressed here
live eternally; one who remembers them daily will accomplish yogasiddhi.]
Baladeva Upādhyāya thinks that this lineage was there from
Vikrama Samvatsara 700 to 1000; then the lineage was broken. There
were no pontiff for the Pīṭha for over four hundred years. Right from
the beginning, the traditional worship of Badari temple was being
carried out by these Sannyāsins only. The names of Badari Mahāntas
is available from 1500 onwards. It seems they were also presiding
over the Maṭha. The names of the pontiffs of earlier 400 years are not
available. These presiding authorities are:

Name

Period Samvat

Pūjākāla

1. BalāKṛṣṇa Swāmi

1500 - 1557

57

2. Haribrahma Swāmi

1557 - 1558

1

3. Harismaraṇa Swāmi

1558 - 1566

8

4. Vrindāvana Swāmi

1566 - 1568

2

5. Anantanārāyaṇa Swāmi

1568 - 1569

1

6. Bhāvānanda Swāmi

1569 - 1583

14

7. Kriṣṇānanda Swāmi

1583 - 1593

10

8. Harinārāyaṇa Swāmi

1593 - 1601

8

9. Brahmānanda Swāmi

1601 - 1621

20

10. Devānanda Swāmi

1621 - 1635

15

11. Raghunātha Swāmi

1635 - 1661

25

12. Pūrṇadeva Swāmi

1661 - 1687

26
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Name

Period Samvat

Pūjākāla

13. Kriṣṇadeva Swāmi

1687 - 1696

9

14. Śivānanda Swāmi

1696 - 1703

7

15. BalaKṛṣṇa Swāmi

1703 - 1717

14

16. Nārāyaṇopendra Swāmi

1717 - 1750

33

17. Hariścandra Swāmi

1750 - 1763

13

18. Sadānanda Swāmi

1763 - 1773

10

19. Keshava Swāmi

1773 - 1781

8

20. Nārāyaṇatīrtha Swāmi

1781 - 1823

41

21. RāmaKṛṣṇa Swāmi

1823 - 1833

10

From here onwards, the worship was taken over by ‘brahmacāri
Rāval’ from the Sannyāsins. After RāmaKṛṣṇa Swāmi left the body in
1833, there was no heir to the Maṭha. Pradeep Shah, the Mahārāja
of Gadhwāl who visited the temple, seeing that there was no priest
there, accorded the position of ‘Rāval’ to Gopāl (a nambūdiri brahmin
who was arranging for the food offering of the Lord) with all honours
like chatra, cāmara etc. and kept him in the position of RāmaKṛṣṇa
Swāmi. Thenceforth only ‘Rāval’s are there; and all of them would be
nambūdiri brahmins. This ‘Rāval’ lineage is as follows:

Name

Period Samvat

Pūjākāla

1. Gopāla Rāval

1833 - 1842

9

2. Rāmacandra Rāmabrahma

1842 - 1843

1
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Period Samvat

Pūjākāla

3. Nīladanta Rāval

1843 - 1848

5

4. Sītārāma

1848 - 1859

11

5. Narāyaṇa

1859 - 1873

14

6. Narāyaṇa (2)

1873 - 1898

25

7. Kṛṣṇa

1898 - 1902

4

8. Narāyaṇa (3)

1902 - 1916

14

9. Puruṣottama

1916 - 1957

41

10. Vāsudeva

1957 - 1958

1

11. Rāma Rāval

1958 - 1962

4

12. Vāsudeva

1962 - ...

(Vāsudeva Rāval had resigned from his post due to some reasons;
then the post was given to another nambūdiri Rāval; after his demise,
once again the reign came to the hands of Vāsudeva Rāval. Hence his
name has been mentioned twice).
The relationship with Badarīnath is important to these Rāvals;
they are not directly related to the Maṭha. Baladeva Upādhyāya
has written that ‘the Maṭha was without a presiding pontiff for a
long time; now Vidwān Brahmānanda Swāmi of Kāshi has become
the president’. We do not know who is there now. We learn that
this Pīṭha also has become controversial. Baladeva Upādhyāya has
written about the glory of this Pīṭha; (Bala. Sham. p 186) but since it
is not related to the lineage, we have not given it here.
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(6) Sumeru Maṭha
We do not know much about this Maṭha, although it is included
in the Maṭhāmnāya.
The satellite Maṭhas
In addition to the aforementioned main Pīṭhas, there are subsidiary
Pīṭhas like Kuḍali, Sankeshwar, Puṣpagiri, Śivaganga etc. The available material regarding these are historically not reliable, and hence
we could not write much about them. Some important information
which we know has been given in summary fashion.
(1) Kuḍali Maṭha
(text, page 398)
Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman has written three points in his book: (1)
the Tīrthamattur and Kuḍali Maṭhas were established in the 14th century under the direction of Śriṅgeri Guru and the King (KRTTW p 44).
(2) the Swāmi of the Kuḍali Maṭha motivated the Bijāpur rulers to
give two villages Harakere and Maṇḍali to his control. Veerabhadra
Nāyaka wrote to Khodaismal Khan, Adām Afzal Khan and Khan Ali
Shah that they should not come in the way of the independence of Śri
Satchidānanda Swāmi (KRTTW p 63). (3) Kriṣṇappa Nāyaka, after his
perusal of the identity of Śiva and Viṣṇu, wrote in an inscription of 1561
A. D. that “in order to remove the controversy, the all-compassionate
Hari and Hara both manifested themselves in the divine form of Harihara in Kuḍali (Harihara)” (KRTTW p 73).
But the Kuḍali Maṭha’s opinion is different. The Samsthāna
has printed at Mysore and published a lineage (Guruparamparā
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nāmamāle) which contains the following ślokas:
तज्जः पिरव्राट् सुत्रामा श्रीनृिसं हसुभारती ।
वारणस्यािदतीथार्नां यात्राथर्मगमद्गुरुः ॥ २२ ॥
प्रत्यावृत्तो बहोः कालाच्छृ ङ्गेयार्ं च महाजनैः ।
अन्यं हठादिविधना कृतं दृष्ट्वा यितं स्वयम् ॥ २३ ॥
तुङ्गभद्रासङ्गमगं कूडलीक्षेत्रमेत्य सः ।
जगद्गुरुपदं तत्र प्रितष्ठाप्यावसत् सुखम् ॥ २४ ॥
The meaning of the ślokas is that “Śri Nṛsimha Bhāratī, the descendent of Rāmacandra Bhāratī, went on a pilgrimage of Vārāṇasi etc.
and on returning to Śriṅgeri after a long time, found that the people had made someone as yati, by force. Seeing this, he proceeded to
Kuḍali which is located at the Tunga-Bhadra confluence, established
himself there as the Jagadguru and was happy”. When questioned regarding this, the present Kuḍali Śriṅgeri Jagadguru showed a printed
copy of “Prācīna Śāsana Lekhana Sangraha” (collection of ancient inscriptions) of Śrimajjagadguru Śri Kuḍali-Śriṅgeri Samsthāna. In the
first part of this, there are some inscriptions of the Kadamba and Vijayanagara periods. In the second part entitled “Writings of the Pontiffs etc.”, there is a letter written in Bālabodha lipi. It is dated Śālivāhana Śaka 1504 (1582 A. D.) Vishu Samvatsara Māgha Śuddha 7. After
giving the traditional mention of the titles etc., the letter is written.
“ಶಿ್ರೕಮತ್ಪರಮಹಂಸ ಪರಿ ಾ್ರಜ ಾಚಾಯರ್ವಯರ್... ...ಋಷ್ಯಶೃಙ್ಗಪುರವ ಾಧೀಶ್ವರ
ತುಙ್ಗಭ ಾ್ರತೀರ ಾಸ ಶಿ್ರೕಮದಿ್ವ ಾ್ಯಶಙ್ಕರ ಾದಪ ಾ್ಮ ಾಧಕ ಶಿ್ರೕ ಾಮಚನ ಾರತೀ ಾ್ವಮಿ
ಕರಕಮಲಸ ್ಜತ ಶೃಙೆ್ಗೕರೀ ಶಿ್ರೕನೃಸಿಂಹ ಾರತೀ ಾ್ವಮಿ ಾಂ ಚರಣಸರೋಜೇಷುit reads as follows in Kannaḍa:
‘ತಮ್ಮ ಪಿ್ರಯಶಿಷ್ಯ ಾದ ಶೃಂಗೇರೀ ಶಿ್ರೕ ಾರ ಾಂಬನವರ ಪೂಜೆಗೆ
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ನೇಮಿಸಲ್ಪಟ್ಟ ಾಮಚಂದ್ರ ಾರತಿಯು ಾ ಾಪೂವರ್ಕ ಬರಶಿ ವಪಿ್ಪಶಿದ
ನಿಬಂಧನೇ: ಬಿನ್ನವತ್ತಳೇ ಅ ಾಗಿ ಶಿ್ರೕಕತರ್ರು ಮ ಾ ಾತೆ್ರಗೆ ಚಿತೆ ಸಿದ
ಾ್ಯಳ್ಯದಲಿ್ಲ ಸ್ಥಲದ ಮ ಾಜನಗಳು ಕೃತಿ್ರಮತನದಿಂದ ನಮಗೆ ಆಶ್ರ ಾಕೊಡಿಸಿ
ಾವೂ ಸ್ಥಳಕೆ್ಕ ಬರ ಾರದು ದು ಾಲೋಚನೆ ಾಡಿ ಸ್ಥಳ ಬಂದುಕಟು್ಟ ಾಡಿಕೊಂಡು
ಇದ್ದಲಿ್ಲ ಾತಿ್ರೕತೀ ಾರ್ ಾಡಿಕೊಂಡು ಾವು ಪುನಃ ಶೃಂಗೇರಿಗೆ ಚಿತೆ ಸಬೇಕೆಂದು
ಸಕಲದೇಶಗಳೂ ಸಂಚಾರ ಾಡಿಕೊಳು್ಳ ಾ್ತ ತುಂಗಭ ಾ್ರಸಂಗಮ ಕೂಡಿ್ಲ ೕತ್ರಕೆ್ಕ
ದಿಗಿ್ವಜಯ
ಾಡಿದ ತರು ಾಯ ಸ್ಥಲದ ವಿದ್ಯ ಾನಗ ಾ್ಯವತೂ್ತ ದಿವ್ಯಚಿತ್ತಕೆ್ಕ
ಶು್ರತ ಾಗಿ ನಮಗೆ ಕೃತಿ್ರಮತನದಿಂದ ಆಶ್ರ ಾಕೊಡಿಶಿದ ಮ ಾಜನ ನಮ್ಮನು್ನ
ಸಹ ಈ ಕೂಡಿ್ಲ ೕತ್ರಕೆ್ಕ ಕರಶಿಕೊಂಡು ನಿಗ್ರಹಪೂವರ್ಕ ಆ ಾ ಾಡಿಶಿದ ಾರಣ
ಾವು ಶಿ್ರೕದಿವ್ಯಚಿತ್ತದಲಿ್ಲ ಅಪ್ಪಣೆ ಾದಪ್ರ ಾರ ನಡೆದುಕೊಳು್ಳವದಕೆ್ಕ ಸಿದ್ಧ ಾಗಿ
ಇದೆ್ದೕನೆಂದು ವಿನಯಪೂವರ್ಕ ಬಿನ್ನಹ ಾಡಿಕೊಂಡದ್ದರಿಂದ ಪರಮ ಾರುಣ್ಯ
ಹುಟಿ್ಟ ಅನುಗ್ರಹಪೂವರ್ಕ ಅಪ್ಪಣೆ ದಯ ಾಲಿಶಿ ಸ್ಥಳದಲಿ್ಲ ಶಿ್ರೕ ಾರ ಾಂಬನವರ ಪೂ ಾ ಮುಂ ಾದ ವಿನಿಯೋಗವನು್ನ ನಿಬಂಧನೆಪ್ರ ಾರ ನಡಿಶಿಕೊಂಡು
ಆ ಾನು ಾರ ನಡಕೊಂಬುವಂತೆ ಅಪ್ಪಣೆ ಆಯಿ ಾದ ಾರಣಾ ಅದೇ ಮೇರೆಗೆ
ಶಿ್ರೕ ಅಮ್ಮನವರ ಪೂ ಾ ಾಡಿಕೊಂಡು ಾಲಂಪ್ರತಿಯಲೂ್ಲ ಹುಟಿ್ಟಮುಟಿ್ಟದ
ಆ ಾಯವೆಚ್ಚದ ಲೆ ಾ್ಖ ಮಿಗತೀ ಆದ ದ್ರವ್ಯಸ ಾ ಶಿ್ರೕಸನಿ್ನ ಾನಕೆ್ಕ ವಪಿ್ಪಸಿಕೊಳು್ಳ ಾ್ತ
ಬಂದೆನು. ಮುಂದೆ ಾವು ಸಂ ಾ್ಥನಕೆ್ಕ ನೇಮಿಸಲ್ಪಟ್ಟವರಿಗೂ ತಮ್ಮ ಾ್ಥ ಾಪನ್ನ ಾಗಿ
ಕರಕಮಲಸಂ ಾತ ಾಗಿ ನೇಮಿಸಲ್ಪಟ್ಟವರಿಗೂ ಇದೇ ಪ್ರ ಾರ ಆ ಾಯವೆಚಾ್ಚ
ಮಿಗತೀಹಣ ಸಹ ವಪಿ್ಪಶಿಕೊಂಡು ಸಂಚಾರ ಆಚಾರವಿಚಾರ ಮೊದ ಾದ
ಹೆಚು್ಚ ಹ ಾ್ಯಸಕೆ್ಕ ಹೋಗದೇ ಆ ಾನು ಾರ ನಡಕೊಳ್ಳತಕ್ಕವನು. ಇದಕೆ್ಕ ನಮ್ಮ
ಪರಂಪ ಾಗತದಲಿ್ಲ
ಾ ಾದರೂ ಅನ್ಯ ಾ
ಾಡಿದಲಿ್ಲ ಶಿ್ರೕಗುರುಚರಣಕೆ್ಕ
ಅನ್ಯ ಾ ಾಡಿದ ಾಗೆ ಎಂದು ನಮ್ಮ ಆತ್ಮ ಾ ಯಿಂದ ಾ ಾಪೂವರ್ಕ
ಬರಿಶಿ ಒಪಿ್ಪಶಿದ ಬಿನ್ನವತ್ತಳೇ ವಿಷುಸಂವತ್ಸರದ
ಾಘ ಶುದ್ಧ ೭ರಲೂ್ಲ ಇತಿ
ವಿಜ್ಞಪ್ತಯಃ (ಶಿ್ರೕ) ॥”
The letter is summarised below.
“श्रीमत्परमहं स पिरव्राजकाचायर्वयर् ...
...
ऋष्यशृङ्गपुरवराधीश्वर
तुङ्गभद्रातीरवास श्रीमिद्वद्याशङ्कर पादपद्माराधक श्रीरामचन्द्रभारतीस्वािम
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करकमलसञ्जात शृङ्गेरी श्रीनृिसं हभारतीस्वािमनां चरणसरोजेष-ु
‘Your dear disciple Rāmacandra Bhāratī who was ordained to worship Śri Śāradāmba submits that when you had been on pilgrimage
the local people fraudulently gave me Āśrama so that you will not be
able to return; while on your way to Śriṅgeri you arrived at the TungaBhadra confluence Kuḍali and you were in the know of things; when
you summoned the local people who had given me Āśrama forcefully
and myself before you to Kuḍali, with all humility I submitted before
you that I shall abide by your behests; you with all compassion blessed
me with an order to continue worship of Śāradāmba etc. as per rules;
accordingly I continued worship etc. and from time to time submitted
the account of expenditure and the remaining money to you. Further,
to your descendents there too, I shall be submitting the account of
expenditure and the remaining money; and shall remain as per your
orders without taking liberties of travel, and the like. Also I submit
before you that even in case my descendents here behave differently,
that shall be nothing but defying one’s Guru. I write this with my full
faith and belief on this day the Vishu Samvatsara Māgha Śuddha 7th.’
A letter for having sent the remaining money of 548 Varaha on Citrabhānu Samvatsara Śālivāhana Śaka 1505 (1583 A. D.) also is there.
Regarding this matter we put the following questions before the
present Kuḍali Maṭha pontiff: (1) When and how the goodwill between the two Maṭhas as revealed in this letter was broken? Is there
any document about this available? (2) When and how the border
disputes between the grāmas affiliated to Śriṅgeri Maṭha and those
affiliated to Kuḍali-Śriṅgeri Maṭha were settled? How come grāmas
that are very near to each other happen to belong to these different
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Maṭhas? (3) Was the Candramoulīśwara Lingam in possession with
the Kuḍali Maṭha when its pontiff went on pilgrimage? If so, when
and how it went to Śriṅgeri Maṭha again?
We did not get satisfactory answers for the first two questions. For
the third question, a document of the Maṭha was read to us, in which
it was stated that Śriṅgeri Maṭha people, with the help of the king,
took away the Candramoulīśwara Lingam and some other valuables.
Some people have raised a controversy that among the two, which
one is really the Maṭha established by Adi Śaṅkara. Śriṅgeri is on the
banks of Tunga; but Kuḍali itself was the original Śriṅgeri. It seems
there is an inscription of Chikmagalur Taluk saying that Mārkaṇḍeya,
Agastya etc. did their penance on the banks of Tungabhadra (Epigraphica Carnātica, No. 77, p 186). A hill emerged in this place. Because of Ṛṣyaśringa, it came to be known as Śriṅgeri; the place was also
called by names such as Narasimha Kshetra, Kuḍali, Vidyānagara(?),
Rishyāśrama etc. and that since Bhāratī Tīrtha, the Guru of Vidyāraṇya, chose that place for his penance in around 1346 A. D., that also
came to be called by name Śriṅgeri. It appears that majority support
is not there for this line of argument till now.
Kuḍali Maṭha is now divided into two branches. One is famous
by name “Kuḍali-Śriṅgeri Maṭha”. Their contention is that they are
the real pontiff of Śriṅgeri and that the one presently on the Śriṅgeri
Pīṭha is the descendent of the one who was ordained by them to
perform worship of Śāradāmba. There was a controversy about
who shall be the rightful pontiff of Kuḍali Maṭha, and presently the
Maṭha properties are with the present Pīṭhādhipa Śri Satchidānanda
Śaṅkara Bhāratī.
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The other branch, which is claiming that they are the real rightful
ones from 1873 A. D., have control over some of the land property
and some of the Maṭha disciples. Their contention is that ‘when Śri
Narasimha Bhāratī Swāmiji went on a tour around 1580 A. D., the
people of Śriṅgeri made one Narasimha Bhāratī (not Rāmacandra
Bhāratī) the Śriṅgeri pontiff by following the method of “Pustaka
Sannyāsa”. The controversy was taken to the court of the then ruling
Keḷadi Venkaṭappa Nāyaka (1553-1629 A. D.). He gave the verdict that
the new Sannyāsin should continue to worship Śāradāmba and look
after the affairs of the Maṭha1 . In the 2nd and 12th inscriptions of
Śriṅgeri Jahageeri (Epigraphica Carnatica, Kadur Dist., p 348 and
374) they have made a reference as “disciple of the Lotus Feet” of
Narasimha Bhāratī of Kuḍali-Śriṅgeri Maṭha; not as “Kara Kamala
Sanjāta”; even when this is the state of affairs, the Śriṅgeri Maṭha
people are claiming that they alone are the Jagadguru of Śriṅgeri
Maṭha. Many grāmas were donated to the new Śriṅgeri Maṭha of
Narasimha Bhāratī and his fame spread in course of time. Now it is
not possible to decide how the main Śriṅgeri Pontiff, their disciples,
and the Government agreed that he was the Jagadguru. On the
invitation of Sāhu Mahārāja of Satāra, there was a conference of
the three Swāmis - Śaṅkara Bhāratī (disciple of Narasimha Bhāratī)
of Kuḍali-Śriṅgeri Maṭha, the Swāmi of Sankeśwara Pīṭha and the
1. Regarding this, the Śriṅgeri Maṭha people say that there are ślokas in the 11th
Canto of Guruvamśakāvya which contradict this contention. The summary of the
said ślokas is that “Narasimha Bhāratī, the disciple of Rāmacandra Bhāratī, deceived
his Guru, and he was driven away from the Maṭha; with the King’s help, he remained
in Kuḍali. Later, the King handed over the properties of the Maṭha once again to Śri
Satchidānanda Munīśwara’. We have not seen Guruvamśakāvya.
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(new) Śriṅgeri Swāmiji in 1725 A. D., and the Mahārāja fixed the areas
of reignment for the three. According to his verdict, the northern
part came under Sankeśwara Pīṭha, southern part came under the
Kuḍali-Śriṅgeri Pīṭha, and the (new) Śriṅgeri Swāmiji was given the
worship of the local deity. The history of Sankeśwara Maṭha is the
basis for this. When the Śriṅgeri Swāmiji started on a tour in 1742
A. D. with all the titles and paraphernalia of a Maṭha pontiff, the
Immadi Basappa Nāyaka of Keḷadi prevented him from doing that
against the practice that was there earlier. Once again, in 1806 A.
D., Diwan Pūrṇaiah similarly obstructed and gave orders. In spite of
all these, the Śriṅgeri pontiffs, by and large, are publicising through
inscriptions etc. that theirs is the Jagadguru Pīṭha’.
The Bangalore branch of Kuḍali-Śriṅgeri Maṭha is saying that they
have taken the above detailed description from the Indian Patriot
(issues of April 19, May 15 and June 5 of 1912 A. D.). Almost the same
detail is given in a summary fashion in the ”Āḍalitha Darśana” of
Kuḍali-Śriṅgeri Mahāsamsthānam, of Hevilambi Samvatsara (1879
A. D.). Therein also are the details of how not only the kings of
Karṇāṭaka, but also Aurangazeb, Ibrahim Adil Shah, the Peśwes and
kings of Mahārāṣṭra have helped the Kuḍali-Śriṅgeri Maṭha.
In the introduction to the Śārīraka Bhāṣya (p 32) edited by Śri
Kāshi Śeṣavenkaṭācala Śāstri and printed at Venkaṭeśwara Press (of
Kshema Rāja Śri Kriṣṇadāsa Śreṣṭhi), Bombay, the following story is
there:
“In the year Śaka 1422(?), Śri Śaṅkara Bhāratī Swāmiji, the tenth
from Ādi Śaṅkarācārya, while travelling in Himālayas, wished to
see the cave in which Govinda Bhagavatpāda (?) had lived. Before
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entering the cave, he said to his associates that he would come out
within so many days, and if he failed to come out on the said day,
they should choose one amongst themselves as Guru for the Pīṭha.
Likewise, since he did not emerge on the said day, the disciples came
back to Kuḍali. And Śaṅkara Bhāratī too came back to Kuḍali in
course of time. Since in Śriṅgeri someone was on the Pīṭha by way of
Pustaka Sannyāsa, the authorities of the Maṭha did not allow Śaṅkara
Bhāratī to enter Śriṅgeri. The disciples of the Swāmiji complained in
the court of law for justice. The court veridct came on 31st January
1855 that “the new Sannyāsin should remain in Śriṅgeri worshipping
Śāradāmba; and Śaṅkara Bhāratī Swāmiji should tour the country
and remain at Kuḍali”. It seems this is published in the Marāṭhi book
Śri Samsthan Sankeśwara Maṭha Karavir va Sankeśwara cā Itihās.
Now, we shall give a summary of what Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman has
conveyed to us in his letter regarding this:
I
(1) The Mysore Gazetteer (V, p 1307) reads thus: Kuḍali, a sacred
village in Shimoga Taluk, at the confluence of the Tunga and Bhadra,
is the seat of a maṭha connected with the one at Śriṅgeri, the original Guru having been appointed by the Śriṅgeri Swāmi about 528
years ago (from the publication date of the Gazetteer) to minister the
smārthas of Mahārāṣṭra descent.’
(2) The pontiff who was reigning at Śriṅgeri Pīṭha during 1500 A.
D. was Puruṣottama Bhāratī; not Śaṅkara Bhāratī as Śri Kāśi Śeṣa
Venkaṭācala Śāstry says.
II
(1) During 1582 A. D. there was no Swāmi by name Rāmacandra
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Bhāratī as is mentioned in Kuḍali Maṭha records; instead there was
Narasimha Bhāratī (5).
(2) What is purported as the plea written by Rāmacandra Bhāratī
during Vishu Samvatsara and then the next year (1583 A. D.), is in
modern Kannaḍa style; it does not sound like Kannaḍa of the 16th
century.
(3) Narasimha Bhāratī who was the pontiff at Śriṅgeri during 15821583 A. D. was also called Vidyānarasimha Bhāratī Swāmiji (M. A. R.
1934 No. 51).
(4) On Yuva Samvatsara (1576 A. D.) Kārtika Bahula 15, Sankaṇṇa
Nāyaka scrutinized the behaviour of Vidyāraṇya Swāmi, the disciple
of Narasimha Bhāratī (Ammāji Swāmi), and as per the public opinion,
gave the verdict that he is not fit to be a Maṭhādhipati.
(5) When one by name Brahmesha Bhaṭṭa occupied the Kuḍali
Maṭha, Śivappa Nāyaka decided that he is not fit for the Pīṭha, and
what lands were given to the Ammāji Swāmi were transferred to the
Śriṅgeri Maṭha (Shārvari Samvatsara Bhadrapada 1660 A. D.).
(6) During 1807 A. D., Diwan Pūrṇaiah has passed an order that
only the Śriṅgeri Swāmiji could have the honour of addapallakki,
(palanquin carried on the sides) and titles; and that regarding the
remaining Maṭhas, the Śriṅgeri Jagadguru has the privilage to give
proper directions (1810 A. D.).
(7) Shambhu Chatrapati of Satāra has ordered that the land grants
and other assets will have to go to the Śriṅgeri Swāmiji and not to
Kuḍali Swāmiji.
(8) The various appeals of Kuḍali Maṭha regarding the titles, honours enjoyed etc., submitted to at Hyderabad and Mysore were re-
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jected and the verdicts given in favour of the Śriṅgeri Pīṭha by the
Hyderabad Government (1845 A. D.), Diwan of Mysore (1884 A. D.)
and by the Resident of Mysore (1895 A. D.).
It is very natural that the details we have written above make the
readers aghast with wonder. Both Maṭhas are exhibiting their records;
both the Maṭhas were helped by Mahārāṣṭra, Hyderabad and Mysore;
the story runs just like the Puṇḍarīka-Vāsudeva of the Purāṇas. Who
is the real Vāsudeva? Only Lord Vāsudeva knows! There is a proverb
saying that one should not go too far in search of the origin of a river
and the origin of a ṛṣi. We too bow to the opinion of this proverb and
stop the old story here.
In the lineage of Kuḍali pontiffs, there are 77 names. Since no historically interesting material was found, we have not written them
here.
(2) Śivaganga Maṭha
This Samsthāna is situated about 34 miles west of Bangalore on
the northern slopes of Śivaganga hill.
What Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman writes regarding this Maṭha is: As per
the prayers of Rāja Wodeyar of Mysore, Abhinava Nṛsimha Bhāratī
I established a Maṭha at Śivaganga and made one of his disciples,
Śaṅkara Bhāratī the pontiff there (KRTTW p 59). There are records
to the effect that one of the pontiffs of this Pīṭha, Abhinavoddanḍa
Gangadhara Bhāratī, displeased by the behaviour of his disciples, had
prayed that another Swāmi will have to be made the pontiff (1841,
1843, 1847 A. D.). The Maṭha people also have given us in writing
certain matters supporting this.
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This is known as Śri Śriṅgeri Śivaganga Jagadguru Pīṭha. During establishment of the idols of Śri Śaṅkarācārya and Śāradāmba at Kālaḍi
(by Śri Satchidānanda Śivābhinava Narasimha Bhāratī of Śriṅgeri, on
Soumya Māgha Śuddha 12 or 21st February 1910), Śivaganga Swāmiji
was also present there. The author of this book has actually seen him
there, and hence there is no controversy about this Maṭha.
(3) Sankeśwara Maṭha
What Śri Kāśi Śeṣa Venkaṭācala Śāstry writes about this Maṭha is:
Śri Śaṅkara Bhāratī Swāmiji, who established Kuḍali Pīṭha, when on a
pilgrimage to Kāśi, came to Vallabhagaḍ which is north of Sankeśwara
village. He wanted to have darśan of Goddess Haridrādevi. Since he
had a dream in which he was ordained to worship Lord Sankeśwara,
he was bathing in Kalmashāpahāri (Hiraṇyakeshi) river daily and
worshipping the Lord. Once Ibrahim Cadel, Chief of the Army of
Bijāpur Badashah, came there and gave a few grāmas to him. Later,
the Mahārāja of Kollāpur also gave him a few grāmas. From that
time, the Maṭha was called Karaveera Maṭha. Since Śaṅkara Bhāratī
of this Maṭha gave Sannyāsa to a householder and made him pontiff,
the same tradition is being followed by this Maṭha. The reason why
both these Maṭhas have “Bhāratī” in their names of pontiffs, is that
both of them belong to the Śriṅgeri Tradition (p 34-35).
Relation between Kuḍali and Karaveera Maṭhas
Lord Cidambareśwara entered through the face of Viśiṣṭādevi
and born as Śaṅkarācārya during Yudhishṭhira Śaka 2723 Sarvadhāri
Samvatsara. The Ācārya assigned four of his disciples as pontiffs to
the four Pīṭhas that he had established. After residing at Śriṅgeri for
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some time, in order to validate the word of Saraswati, he established
a Maṭha at Karaveera Kshetra, which is famous as the southern
Kāśi. Having ordered the disciples to bring up a vidyā dharmapīṭha
there, the Ācārya attained samādhi at ‘vimalanirmala’ Kshetra near
Bombay1 .
Later, after many years, Vidyānrisimha Bhāratī, the pontiff of
Śriṅgeri assigned the daily worship according to scriptures, of Candramouleśwara Lingam (given by Vyāsa) to his disciple Vidyāśaṅkara
Bhāratī and proceeded on a pilgrimage. On his return, the disciple
pleaded that it is not proper for the Guru to desire the Pīṭham, having
placed him there himself. The Guru ignored him, a disciple, and
established another Maṭha at Kuḍali and stayed there. Later, at the
request of the king of Karaveera (Kollāpur), sent one of his disciples
there. After some days, since the Kuḍali Swāmiji, was bed-ridden
and nearing death due to old age, sent message to the disciple: ‘hurry
back immediately, and if you cannot, give Sannyāsa to a brahmin
and send him here with your reply’. Before the brahmin sannyāsi
sent by the Karaveera Swāmiji reached Harihara, the old Swāmiji had
attained samādhi. By the time the brahmin sannyāsi could reach, the
administrator of the Maṭha had arranged to give Pustaka Sannyāsa to
one among his near ones and established him on the Pīṭha.2 Hence,
the Swāmi who had come from Karaveera simply returned to his
Guru (p 37).
1. could he be the same ‘Śaṅkara’ whom Ānandagiri mentions?
2. according to this legend, it implies that the Karveera Maṭha followers consider
the Kuḍali Maṭha pontiffs as descendents of ‘pustaka-sannyāsi’. The differing second division of Kuḍali Maṭha say that, in this way, the Śriṅgeri Maṭha does not have
this stigma.
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After sometime, Kuḍali Swāmiji came to Satāra to impress upon
the Chatrapati that for him and the Karaveera Swāmiji there should
be equal rights as far as traditions among people etc. are involved,
and tried to obtain his orders to that effect. The Mahārāja listened to
his plea patiently, and, considering all pros and cons, convinced both
the Swāmis that the Kuḍali Swāmiji should remain at Kuḍali worshipping the deity there and look after the region between Tungabhadra
and Malāpahāriṇī rivers; and the Karaveera Swāmiji should have control over the area north of Malāpahāriṇī river and gave orders to that
effect1 (p. 36-37).
Śri Kāśi Śeṣa Venkaṭācala Śāstry writes that this part which we
have summarized has been taken from the Marāṭhi book ‘मराठ्यां
च्या इितहासाचीं साधने’ं of Prof. Rājawāḍe.
Another story regarding Karaveera (Sankeśwara) Maṭha
A king by name Kriṣṇrāja of Soma dynasty was ruling at Karaveera
during 13th century. As per his prayers Śaṅkara Bhāratī Swāmiji(of the
first story) attained his samādhi at ’Vimalanirmala’, near Vasayi grāma
near Bombay. Even now, we hear, there is a DharmaPīṭha there in his
name. Similarly there are Karaveera Pīṭhas established at Sankeśwara,
Khidrāpur, Nrisimhawāḍi, Golavaṇa, Paiṭhaṇa, Kāśi etc.
The abovementioned Śaṅkara Bhāratī Swāmiji - the other name of
his was Jagadguru Deva Gosavi - established a Maṭha at Sankeśwara
around 1500 A. D. Since the Chieftain of the army of Peshwe Kon1. It should be noted that regarding this verdict of Sāhu Chatrapati, the second
division of Kuḍali Maṭha have differences. Here the Karaveera Pīṭha enjoys importance;Śri Śāstri writes that this verdict was sent by Sāhu Mahārāja to Śriṅgeri
Śri Narasimha Bhāratī Swāmiji also through a letter written on Kārtika Kṛṣṇa Somavāsara (Samvatsara is not mentioned).
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hera Rao Paṭavardhan (Kāgawāḍakara) robbed the Maṭha and set
fire to it, the Swāmi there remained at Sankeśwara. From that
time, the first Ācārya was called the Karaveera Pīṭhādhipa and also
Sankeśwara Pīṭhādhipa. Since this was forgotten, they are claiming
that Sankeśwara itself has been there all along.
In the book Śaṅkarācārya written by Bodas, similar story can
be found with minor differences (p 69-77). He has given many
other details, and we do not want to disturb the readers with them.
From these stories it can be purported that (1) Adi Śaṅkarācārya, (2)
Śaṅkara Bhāratī of Śriṅgeri, or (3) Vidyānarasimha Bhāratī - one of
these three - established the Maṭha at Karaveera. Even among the
disciples of the Karaveera Maṭha and those of Kuḍali-Śriṅgeri Maṭha
there is confusion regarding which one of them is the gurupīṭha and
which is the shishya swāmi pīṭha. Between the followers of Karaveera
and Sankeśwara, therefore, there is a dispute as to which one is the
original Maṭha?
Another point. When we met Śri Kuḍali Jagadguru in person, he
showed us two letters which had come from Sankeśwara Maṭha. One
of them was written during 1558 A. D. which commences as follows:
”िपङ्गल सं वत्सर माघ शुद्ध १५. शा. श. १४८० िक्र. श. १५५८
अत्यन्तिप्रयिशष्य अिभनव-िवद्याशङ्करभारती मठ सं स्थान शङ्के श्वर याण (च?)
ित्रसन्ध्याकाली िवज्ञापनापू वर्क कृतदण्डवत्प्रणामाः
This is the letter bearing serial number 14 of the first part of
‘प्राचीनशासन-लेखनसङ्ग्रह’1 . of Śrimat Jagadguru Śri Kuḍali-Śriṅgeri
1. Śri Śri Swāmiji had given us a copy of this book; for reasons not known he recalled it later, with a note that there are some mistakes and they are to be corrected.
Hence, it is possible that the numbers might be changed.
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Samsthāna, with date Pingala Samvatsara, Māgha Śuddha 15, Śā.
Śaka. 1480.
The second one (serial no. 10) is a letter in which the Samvatsara
is not mentioned. A date guessed to be around Śālivāhana Śaka 1607
(1686 A. D. is given.
The letter commences as follows:
”श्रीमत्परमहं स पिरव्राजकाद्यनेकिबरुदमालािविशष्ट शृङ्गेरी शङ्करभारती
यतीन्द्रान् प्रित
श्रीमत्परमहं स पिरव्राजकाचायार्द्यनेकिबरुदािङ्कत शृङ्गेरी नरिसं हभारती
यतीन्द्रकृत परस्परं नारायणस्मरणपू वर्क -”
It is to be noted that this is written as if between two of the same
level. It does not mention ‘शारदापू जासक्त’.
The letter is in Devanāgari. The summary of the letter is as follows:
’We came to know all the news from there by way of vijñapti sent
through ‘Mokkur Mahādeva’ and also vocally by the words of Konḍibhatta.
’We hear that around Bhāgyanagara, someone of Sankeśwara
has, for the sake of livelihood, been claiming that “Swāmiji of Kuḍali
Maṭha has given me Sannyāsa.” Upon enquiry we found that he is
a Rigvedi, householder, and of Gosāvi tradition. How can such a
fellow become vested with authority of Drāviḍa, Dakshināmnāya,
Bhogavāra tradition of Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda? In this Maṭha, Sannyāsa after brahmacarya, and the Mahāvākya is from Yajurveda. This
being so, how he can be suitable to Sannyāsa from this Maṭha? This
hypocrite should be suitably punished by you through a letter given
to Konḍibhatta; or, if you write to us his details, we shall take action
on him’.
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Perusal of these two letters would show that from one letter the
Sankeshwar Maṭha is subordinate to Kuḍali Maṭha, and from another
letter, it is having no authority for Sannyāsa of Śaṅkara tradition. With
an intention to know the truth, we had a letter written to Sankeśwara
Maṭha during our 1960 Cāturmāsya at Dhārwaḍ. We came to know
from the department of posts that there are three such Maṭhas1 . In
reply to the registered letters written to these, we got a reply in Kannaḍa from Sankeśwara Maṭha only (No. 56/60-61 dated 11-9-1960):
“Regarding the information wanted by you, we shall search out from
our records, and let you know. We have started the search”.
(4) Āvani Maṭha
Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman has written (KRTTW p 60) that this Maṭha
was established by Śriṅgeri Śri NrisimhaBhārati Swāmiji when he
was residing at Kolar during March 1929. Since in his communication
it is mentioned ‘श्रीशृङ्गेरी श्रीिवद्याशङ्करदेविदव्यश्रीपादपद्माराधक’ and
‘आवनीिश्रङ्गे िरमठ’ it seems authentic. But recently we have got a
Kannaḍa translation of a Tamil book saying that Āvani Maṭha is
an independent Maṭha of Śaṅkara Tradition; this is authored by
Brahmavidyānandanātha Bhāratī, who has claimed that he has based
his writing on a book written by Padmapādācārya2 .
1. (1) Śaṅkarācārya, Karveeramaṭha, Kollapur, Bombay; (2) Śri Jagadguru Śri Śaṅkarācārya Sankeśwaramaṭha, Sankeśwara (Belgaum); (3) Śri Jagadguru (Karaveera)
Śri Śaṅkarācārya Dr. Kurtakoṭi, Kriṣṇamandira, Pañcavaṭi, Nāsik.
2. This Swāmi was residing for many years at Mysore and attained samādhi there;
he was also known as ‘Omkara Swāmi’. He fought for his claim that he has a right
for the Āvani Maṭha, but lost the case.
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(5) Śri Rāmacandrāpura Maṭha
Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman has written (KRTTW p 52) that Mādhava
Bhāratī, a disciple of Śri Śaṅkarānanda Bhāratī of Śriṅgeri (1448-1454
A. D.) established a Maṭha at Gokarṇa with a grant from the king
(A.R.S.I.E. 1916 No. 27, Sg. R. 7).
Itihāsa Prakāśana Samiti of the Maṭha has published a book
entitled “Havyaka Samāja mattu Śri Gurumaṭhada Samkṣipta Itihāsa
(abbreviated as Ha. Gu. I.). “The details in the book are: After establishing Sureśwara at Śriṅgeri, Śaṅkarācārya, along with his disciple
Vidyānanda, came on a pilgrimage to Gokarṇa. There, Varadamuni,
the disciple of sage Agastya, gave him six idols, i.e., Taporāma, Sītā,
Lakṣmaṇa; and Paṭṭabhirāma, Sītā, Lakṣmaṇa and went away to
Himālayas. The Ācārya handed them over to disciple Vidyānanda,
established a Maṭha at a place ‘Asoka’ and made him the pontiff (Ha.
Gu. I. p 26-27). Since Śri Rāma was the main deity, it came to be called
as ‘Raghūttama Maṭha’. Thus, by Vidyānanda, the senior disciple of
Sureśwara, this Raghūttama Maṭha (now Rāmacandrāpura Maṭha),
and by Nityabodhaghanācārya, the second disciple of Sureśwara,
the Śriṅgeri Maṭha, carried on independently (Ha. Gu. I. p 28).
Rāmacandra Bhāratī, the 11th in the lineage of Raghūttama Maṭha,
got help from Somaṇṇa Nāyaka of Hampi, and the statesmen of
Keḷadi and Nagara and established idols of Sītā, Rāma and Lakṣmaṇa
in the area south of Nagara on the banks of Śarāvati, north of Agastyatīrtha, and central part north-east of Śrikarṇagiri, and named the
area as Rāmacandrāpura. From that time, this Maṭha was known as
Rāmacandrāpura Maṭha; no more pontiffs are there at Raghūttama
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Maṭha thenceforward.1
From that time, the lineage of pontiffs also was carried on at
Kekkār Maṭha [no detail is available in the book as to why and how
the disciples of a single Guru started running Maṭhas at two different
places].
A disciple of ‘Rāmacandra Bhāratī’ of Kekkār Maṭha came to
stay at Nelemāvu (Ha. Gu. I. p 31). Since the 29th pontiff Rāmacandra Bhāratī of Rāmacandra Maṭha was very young, the 13th
pontiff Rāghaveśwara Bhāratī of Kekkār Maṭha was looking after
the administration there. After his demise on Śālivāhana Śaka 1747,
Rāmacandra Bhāratī himself became the pontiff of both the Maṭhas.
Thenceforward there are no other Sannyāsins or pontiffs at Kekkār
Maṭha. [Two Maṭhas that were seperate became unified].
The 15th pontiff in the lineage, Anantendra Bhāratī, made his disciple sit at Rāmacandrāpura Maṭha and went to Bidarakālu, established
a Maṭha there, and acquired some property.
During the time of the 19th Raghunātha Bhāratī, a Maṭha was
established at Tīrthahalli, and was doing supervision of Havyaka
brahmins of that area.
During the time of 30th Rāmacandra Bhāratī, the Kekkār Maṭha
became one with Rāmacandrāpura Maṭha.
During the time of 31st Rāghavendra Bhāratī, the Kombina Kai
Maṭha of Siddapur Taluk, Rudrapāda Maṭha of Kalasa, Kriṣṇānanda
Maṭha of Amagoḍlu and Hosalli Maṭha became unified with Rāmacandrāpura Maṭha. Similarly, the Tīrthahalli Maṭha also became
1. It is said that this Raghūttama Maṭha continued with one Raghūttama Bhārati
who was a disciple of Rāghaveśwara Bhāratī, 10th in the lineage (1464)
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unified.
During the time of 32nd Rāghaveśwara Bhāratī, 500 Havyaka
families of Mangalore area became affiliated with Śriṅgeri Maṭha. A
case was fought in the court of law, and verdict came that Śriṅgeri
Maṭha should not interfere with the administration of the independent Rāmacandrāpura Maṭha. The devotee families rejoined
Rāmacandrāpura Maṭha.
Now the 33rd Rāghavendra Bhāratī Swāmiji is reigning.
(6) Virūpākṣi Maṭha

Śri N. Venkaṭarāman writes that this Maṭha was established by
Vidyātīrtha, the 49th in the Kāñci lineage as one of the eight Maṭhas
established to counteract the Mādhwa propaganda and Roman
Catholic propaganda in Portugese occupied areas. His disciples led
by Vidyāraṇya along with fellow disciple sannyāsins looked after
those eight Maṭhas, whereas himself looked after the Virūpākṣi
Maṭha. Also he rejuvenated Śriṅgeri Maṭha which was dilapidated
since 800 years (NVSSK p 95-96). He must have written this on the
basis of Suṣamā.
“श्रूयते चायमेव श्रीशं करानन्देन्द्रमुिनना दत्तिवद्यारण्यनामा सहैवाष्टिभः
सब्रह्मचािरिभः सिच्चदानन्दािदिभरचीक्लृपिदष्टौ मठानात्मनश्चैकमिधतुङ्गभद्रमनुिवरूपाक्षेश्व
अितवेलप्रवृद्ध-मध्वकदध्वािदिवमतप्रचाररोिधन इित” ॥ (Gu. Ra. Su. 75).
But the author of Suṣamā writes ‘it is heard to be thus’. Śri K. R.
Venkaṭarāman says that this does not suit the historical dates; and we
have mentioned this under the discussion on the lineage of Śriṅgeri
Maṭha.
In the lineage of the pontiffs of the Virūpākṣi Maṭha that we
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have got1 , it is mentioned that the Virūpākṣi Maṭha was established
by Vidyāraṇya Swāmi, the author of Vedabhāṣya, the disciple of
BhāratiKṛṣṇa Tīrtha the 11th pontiff of Śriṅgeri lineage. And that
he entered yogasamādhi in a cave of the same area on Shobhakrit
Samvatsara Vaiśākha Śukla Tṛtīya. Although Śri K. R. Venkaṭarāman
has written that the ’Shakaṭapura’ (Banḍigadde), ‘Hariharapura’,
‘Tīrthamattur’ and ‘Kuḍali’ Maṭhas were established at this time, he
has not mentioned the name of this Maṭha (KRTTW p 44).
(7) Puṣpagiri Maṭha
This is one among the eight Maṭhas mentioned by Śri N.
Venkaṭarāman (NVSSK p 95).
In a book that we have got, (in this it is mentioned that the
Ācārya placed Padmapāda at Jagannātha, Hastāmalaka at Dwārakā,
Toṭakācārya at Jyotirmaṭha and Sureśwara at Śriṅgeri(?); also that
he brought Candramouli Lingam from Kailāsācala and gave it to
the disciples) the lineage is Sureśwara - Sadānanda Saraswati - ... Ānandagirīndra - Kriṣṇānanda Saraswati - and then Vidyāraṇya2 . It is
mentioned that Vidyāraṇya was at Kāñci in Śaka 1178 and that he was
also at Pampā Kshetra. Having placed the disciple Candraśekhara
Bhāratī at Śriṅgeri, he established Virūpākṣa Maṭha; kept the disciple
Nrisimhendra Bhāratī and left that place on Monday the Śubhakrit
Samvatsara (?) Kṛṣṇa 3. After writing that ‘After Śri Nrisimhendra
Bhāratī further there were two Pīṭhas’, it mentions the names of
1. This is a Telugu book published at Karnool in 1931 by Jānapāṭi Paṭṭābhirāma
Śāstry.
2. This is a Telugu book printed in Śālivāhana Śaka 1777.
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several pontiffs. Then it is mentioned that Vidyā Nrisimhendra
Saraswati, the disciple of Vidyāśaṅkara Bhāratī, in compliance to the
request from the devotees, came to Puṣpagiri, established a Maṭha
there, and made Nrisimhendra Saraswati its pontiff on Śaka 1329
Sarvajit Samvatsara Vaiśākha Śuddha Saptami Bhruguvāra.
In this list, even the Śriṅgeri pontiff lineage seems to be arbitrary.
It is to be noted that in some places, ties with Kāñci Maṭha are made.
The readers themselves have to speculate how far this lineage could
be considered valuable.
Conclusion
In his Bhāṣya on Śārīraka Mīmāmsā, Śri Kāśi Śeṣa Venkaṭācala
Śāstry has mentioned the names of 35 Maṭhas as belonging to the
Śaṅkarācārya tradition. Out of these, we have named those Maṭhas
which we could find and given details above. From the history of
Rāmacandrāpura Maṭha, the names of some of the subsidiary Maṭhas
have been found; we have mentioned them also.
In addition to the abovementioned subsidiary Maṭhas, Prabhāta,
a weekly from Mangalore, in its special issue “Śri Jagadguru Anka” of
28th April 1963, (pages 8-9) has given some summary details of the
following Maṭhas. Only the names of these are given for the readers’
reference:
1. Harihara Maṭha, Koppa Taluk; 2. Bhandigeḍi Maṭha, Koppa
Taluk; 3. Yogānandeśwara Maṭha, Holenarasīpura; 4. Kodandāśrama
Maṭha, Hebbur, Tumkur district; 5. Balekuduru Maṭha, Udupi Taluk;
6. Yaḍaneeru Maṭha, Kasaragod Taluk; 7. Honnavalli Maṭha, Sirasi
Taluk; 8. Chitrāpura Maṭha, Shirāli, Uttara Kannaḍa; 9. Kaivalya
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Maṭha, Kelosi, Goa; 10. Tārakeśwara Maṭha, West Bengal; and 11.
Chintāmaṇi Maṭha, Hospet.
Before concluding this Appendix, we have to make a humble appeal before the readers. The above mentioned Maṭhas and subsidiary
Maṭhas are now working for the upliftment of their devotees. And it
is proper that the devotees conduct themselves with the respective
Maṭhas with devotion and dedication. The history, dates, difference
of opinions of scholars, and our opinions on them - all this we have
written only with the intention of showing clearly the difficulties
encountered by those who view them with historical interest. We
pledge that we have not written even a word with either hatred on
any Maṭha or with conceit on any Maṭha.
All the Pīṭhādhipatis are representatives of Śri Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda. It is highly appreciable that some of them are promoting Samskrita Vidyābhyāsa. Where could we find people interested in the
study of Vedānta in this age of frightening Kali where people are losing interest in Dharma and faith in Guru and God? We fervently pray
Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda that through his grace, all the Maṭhas may
join hands in establishing a Mahāvidyāpīṭha which devotes itself for
the promotion of karma and jñāna.
Om Tat Sat
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Glossary
Abhinava – Quite new, Fresh, Modern.
Ācamana – Sipping of water from the palm for purification.
Ācārya – Preceptor.
Ācārya pañcaka – Groups of five acaryas (Kṛṣṇa pañcaka, Vyāsa pañcaka, śankarācārya pañcaka) to which worship is offered at the beginning of cāturmāsya pūja).
Agni – Sacrificial fire, the God of fire.
Agnihotra – Maintenance of the sacrificial fire and offering oblations
to it.
Akṣata – Rice grains usually mixed with turmeric offered to deity during worship.
Anuprāsa – Alliteration.
Apaccheda nyāya – The principle of the subsequent sublating the
earlier.
Apauruṣeya – Not of human origin.
Ārdrā – 6th of 27 stars.
Artha – Acquisition of wealth (a purushārtha)
Āśwayuja – Name of 7th month.
Āśrama – A stage of life (one of celebate, house holder, anchorite, ascetic), also a hermitage.
Avatāra – Incarnation.
Bahula – The dark half of a month.
Bhagandara – A kind of Fistula.
Bhagavatpāda – (Guru) always at the feet of the Lord.
Bhashya – An explanatory work, commentary, exposition.
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Bhedābhedavāda – acceptance of identity in difference.
Bhiksha – Food obtained as alms.
Bhoktṛtva – The state of being an enjoyer.
Bhojana – Food, feeding, giving to eat.
Brahmacārin – A celebate student.
Brahmarākshasa – Ghost of a Brahmin.
Brahmarandhra – The aperture in the crown of the head (through
which the soul is said to move out on death).
Brahmasamstha – Abiding (firmly) in brahman.
Cāturmāsya – The seasonal observance of vows and austerities, usually for four months from the full moon day of the 4th month, āṣāḍha.
Caula – Tonsure ceremony.
Chandas – Metrical science (one of six vedāngas).
Dakshiṇāyana – A half year period beginning from progress of Sun
southward.
Ḍamaru – A small drum.
Darbha – Bunch of grass used for sacrificial purposes.
Darshana – Appearance, becoming visible, discernment.
Daśami – 10 day from the day of full moon/new moon.
Dharma – That which is established or firm, prescribed duty, discharge of prescribed duty (a puruṣārtha).
Dharmaśāstras – Sacred books/treatises containing sacred precepts/rules.
Digvijaya – Conquest in all directions.
Dīkṣita – Consecrated, initiated (for a religious sacrifice).
Drāviḍa – Drāvidian people.
Dvādaśi – 12th day from the day of full moon/new moon.
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Ekādaśi – 11th day from the day of full moon/new moon.
Gandharva – A celestial musician, musician of gods.
Garuḍa – Viṣṇu’s vehicle, king of birds, son of Kaśyapa and Vinata.
Gĩta – Singing, song.
Gurukula – House of a Guru.
Itihāsa – History (legendary or traditional).
Hiraṇyagarbha – Brahma the Creator.
Hum – An onomatopoetic word used mystically in uttering incantations/spells (Ex. Kavacāya hum).
Īshwara – Lord, also name of a samvatsara.
Jagadguru – World teacher.
Jīva – The individual soul.
Jīvanmukti – Liberation when one is alive.
Jnāna – Knowledge.
Jnānakāṇḍa – The part of the Vedas relating to the liberating knowledge (Vedānta).
Jnāni – Man of knowledge.
Jyeṣṭha – 18th of 27 stars.
Kāraka – Who or what does/creates.
Kāraṇa – The cause.
Kārya – The effect of a cause.
Kailāsa – The abode of Siva.
Kāma – Gratification of human desire (a purushartha).
Karaṇas – Organs (of sense, action).
Karma – Deeds done, presribed duties.
Karmakāṇḍa – The part of Vedas relating to sacrificial rites.
Kārtika – 8th month of year.
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Kartṛtva – The state of being a doer, performer.
Kāvya – Poetical composition.
Kosha – Dictionary, lexicon, also a sheath.
Kshetrajña – The seer of kshetra/body, jĩva.
Kuśa grass – Sacred grass/Darbha used for sacrificial purposes.
Lagna – Time or moment pointed out by astrologers as auspicious.
Līla – Sport.
Linga – A mark, sign, symbol.
Loka – Region, the worlds.
Mahā – Great, ultimate.
Mahābhāṣya – The great commentary of Patanjali on the sũtras of
Pāṇini.
Mahāvākya – A principal/great Vedāntic statement like ‘Tatvamasi’.
Mantra – A Vedic hymn, a sacred text or speech, a sacrificial formula.
Maṭha – A monastery.
Maunjĩ bandha – Binding of a sacred cord/girdle of munja grass.
Mĩmāmsaka – An investigator, followers of mĩmāmsa system.
Mithuna – Zodiac sign.
Mokṣa – Liberation, final emancipation (a puruṣārtha).
Muhurta – Thirtieth part of a day (From the time of Sun rise, 30
muhurtas are counted until the following Sun rise).
Nirguṇatatva – That which is devoid of qualities or properties.
Nṛtta – Dancing.
Pāda – a quarter, a fourth part.
Pārivrājya – The wandering life of a mendicant/sanyasi.
Pañcami – Fifth day from full moon/new moon day.
Parabrahman – The supreme spirit.
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Paradevatā – The highest god.
Paramahamsa – An ascetic/sanyasi of highest order.
Paramāṇu – Atom.
Paśupati – Lord of creatures, śiva.
Pīṭha – A seat of authority.
Phat – An onomatopoetic word used mystically in uttering incantations/spells (Ex. Astrāya phat).
Prācīna – Ancient.
Pradhāna – The primordial matter of Sānkhyas.
Praisha – Invocation/Exclamation.
Prakaraṇa – A treatise, monograph, book.
Pramāṇa – Valid means of knowledge, authority.
Prāṇa – Vital air.
Prārabdha karma – Past actions that have already begun yielding
fruit.
Prasthānatraya – the trio: Upanishads, Brahmasũtra, Bhagavadgīta.
Punarvasu – Seventh of the 27 stars.
Purāṇa – Ancient traditional history, A class of sacred works.
Puruṣārtha – Object or aim of human pursuit, any one of four objects
or aims of existence, which are- dharma: discharge of prescribed duty,
artha: acquirement of wealth, kāma : gratification of desire, moksha
— final emancipation.
Raktākṣi – Name of one of the 60 samvatsaras.
Rasa – Sentiment or feeling prevailing (in rhetoric).
Riṣi – Sage, Seer of Vedas.
Rudrākṣa – Berries of Rudrākṣa tree strung as a rosary.
Saguṇabrahma – Brahman with qualities, attributes.
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Sāligrāma – Black stone found in river Gaṇḍaki worshipped as Viṣṇu
pervading it.
Sālokya – Being in the same world of another (diety).
Sāra – essence.
Sādhu – Virtuous person.
Samādhi – Absorption of thought into one object of meditation.
Sampradāna – The act of giving.
Samsāra – The circuit of mundane existence.
Samsthānam – Any place or station, common place of abode.
Samvatsara – A year of 360 days.
Sandhyā prayers – The religious acts prescribed for the twice born to
be performed at Sunrise, noon and Sunset.
Śānta – Tranquil, undisturbed, free from passions.
Sanyāsi – One who has renounced mundane life, an ascetic.
Sarvasva – the entirety.
Śāstra – Sacred books of teaching, instruction direction etc.
Śeṣa, ādiśeṣa – The great first born of the serpents who bears the
weight of the world on his head (Mythology).
Śārīraka – Related to the indwelling atman.
Śaka – Era.
Śālivāhana śaka – Era beginning in 78 A.D.
Śubha – Auspicious.
Śuddha – Bright (half month period upto full moon day), pure
thing(not contaminated by a second thing).
Śrāddha – Ceremony performed for the departed.
Siddhi – Accomplishment/complete attainment (of an object).
Śiṣya – Disciple.
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Śloka – A verse.
Smṛti – That which is remembered (The whole body of sacred tradition remembered by human teachers, having accord with Vedas and
including Vedāngas, śrauta and grīhya sūtras, Law book of Manu, Itihāsas like Rāmāyaṇa and Mahābhārata, etc.).
Soumya vāsara – Monday.
Śrīmukha – The year by name śrīmukha.
Śringāra – The erotic sentiment.
Śruti – Scriptures- Vedas/Upanishads, heard.
Stotra – Hymn of praise.
Sūtra – A thread, Sacred thread; Aphorism
SvataH prāmānya – Self validity.
Ṭĩka – commentary, gloss.
Tila – Sesame seed.
Tīrtha – Stream, Bank of sacred river.
Tridanḍi – a sanyāsi who carries three long staves tied together to
form one.
Trishul – Trident.
Tulasi garland – A rosary of Tulasi beads.
Upādhi – Conditioning factor.
Upanayana – Initiation to Vedic studies.
Upāsana – Meditation
Upasatti – Approaching a teacher to learn.
Uttarāyaṇa – A half year period beginning from progress of Sun northward.
Vāditra – Musical instrument.
Vairāgya – distaste, aversion, freedom from worldly desires.
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Vaiśākha – Second of the twelve months of a year.
Vaiśvadeva – Relating to all gods (VishvedevāH).
Vānaprastha – Anchorite.
Varṇa – Literally colour, Class of men in Hindu dharma.
Vārtika – A critical gloss, annotation.
Vārtikakāra – Author of vartika (a critical gloss).
Vāsanas – Impressions remaining unconsciously in the mind.
Vedāngas – Auxiliary to Vedas (Śikṣā, Vyākaraṇa, Chandas, Jyotisha,
Nirukta, Kalpa).
Vibhava – name of a samvatsara.
Videha mukti – Liberation after the death of the body.
Vikrama Śaka – The era beginning 58 B.C.
Vīrahatyā dosha – Sin that accrues for abandoning the prescribed
sacrificial fire.
Vṛttānta – history, matter.
Vṛtti – Mode, state, modification (of the mind);
Yajvā – Performer of sacrifices.
Yamaka – Repetition of words sounding similar but having different
meaning.
Yantra – Any instrument that has mystical/occult power.
Yavana – An Ionian, Greek, muhammadan or any foreigner or barbarian.
Yatidharma – The duty of a yati (ascetic).
Yudhiṣṭhira Śaka – Era beginning in 3137 BCE.
Yuga – An age of the world (The four yugas: Kali yuga, Dwāpara yuga,
Treta yuga, Krīta yuga).

Śri Śaṅkarācārya
The marvellous incidents believed by people as actually happened
in the life of Ācārya, the minor Prakaraṇas that the people believe as
the teachings he gave because of different reasons, the various Stotras that are widely known as his, the advice and instructions that
presently the pontiffs of the Maṭhas purported to have been established by him are giving from time to time, and the ideals of jñāna
and vairāgya that the independent monks, belonging to various sacred traditions and Maṭhas, are placing before people in his name –
all these have been instrumental in establishing his memory permanently in the hearts of people.
The celebrations of his birthday and the mass-adorations year by
year, held here and there, have made his memory imprinted in the
minds of people. Not only the people of our country, but several westerners also believe that Śaṅkarācārya is a luminary who took Sannyāsa directly from celibate boyhood, a monk of the highest order, a
great philosopher who moved throughout the country lifting up people to the high level of thinking, a jagadguru who stopped all kinds
of evil practices among people and promoted the six sects, a great
devotee and a poet of high calibre, a great soul who incarnated for
the benefit of the world and spared no efforts during his life time for
that cause.
It is a pity that the job of writing the history of such a world-famous
luminary fell to the lot of a few poets only; hence it is very difficult to
decide what really is true about Ācārya’s life.

